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gling Shirley Ann Harris, 28, to death
with a piece of clothes line In the
early morning hours of Feb. 24 at
the home they shared on the 2000
block of Stelber.

A Westland man was convicted
Monday of secdnd-degree murder
for the strangulation of his live-In
girlfriend at the couple's Stelber
Street home last February.
Miracle Ewayne Crawford^-29,was found gultyy.by visiting Detroit
Recorder's Courf Judge Jame3 N,
Garber In a bench trlaL
Crawford, who had been charged
with open murder, faces a maximum
life prison term at his sentencing
Oct. 16.
"I find nothing that directly points
to premeditation," Garber said In his
ruling. "It seems to me from the
manner of the killing and the nature
of the circumstances here that this
was a spur-of-the-moment killing."
. "While the defendant had the intent to kill,* he neither premeditated
nor deliberated the act," the Judge
saidv"
Crawford was charged with stran-

THE PROSECUTION presented
evidence that Crawford ransacked
-ther-bedroom-and tried to make It
look like there had been a break-in
at the home before calling police
around 5 a.m.
_ 1 :
'..^
The couple had lived together for
11 years and had a—10-year-old
daughter.
— -~
Defense attorney Jacqueline
George argued that Crawford was
guilty of manslaughter for killing
Harris "In the heat of passion" during an argument •
"There was no mood swing or anger (shown to others) that night," she
said In her closing statement. "If he
had premeditated and (formed) a
willful intent to kill her, someonewould have been made aware of It
on that night."

i

7 find nothing that directly points to
premeditation, It seems to me from
the manner of the killing and the
nature of the circumstances here that
this was a spur-of-the-moment killing/
\

•

•— Judge James N. Garber

"He had no motive to kill," George
told the court. "This was a woman
who supported him financially, who
had a child by him and who made a
home for him lit Westland."
Crawford made the last-minute
request for a bench trial rather than
taking the"case before a jury..
His attorney said the move was
"his decision and he had a reason for
doing it/' but she declined to elaborate.

A DOZEN witnesses testified In
the one-day trial, Including a Plymouth woman who was also Involved
In a romantic relationship with
Crawford at the time of the killing

Terrl Smlrnow told the court of a
4 a.m.. telephone conversation with
the defendant. 'Tie told me Shirley
was dead," Smlrnow testified.
"I said what happened. He said 'I

ByTtddSchrwtdtr
stiff writer
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Wayne-Westland teachers could
have a new contract by next week,
the unloo president said Tuesday.
Representatives for the 16,500student district and the Wayne Westland Education Association reported
"some progress" on a number of Issues during contract talks last weekend. Bargaining teams have scheduled day and evening sessions
throughout this week, •
Some 1,050 full- and part-time
teachers have been working without
a contract since the beginning of the
school year Aug. 27.
"Both, sides are shooting (for a
contract) by the end of month and I
think that's possible," William
Reece, WWEA president said Tuesday.
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill was
also optimistic.
O'Neill said Monday that tentative
agreements bad been worked out on
about 75 percent of outstanding Issues. "The last 25 percent Is the
meat and potatoes (salary and fringe
benefits) though and that won't be
easy {to get an agreement)," he said.
"IP WE HAD money to work with
that would be It. But I can say that
we're making progress under extremely adverse conditions."

TAYLOR PLEADED guilty to one
count each of: ;
• Accumulation of flammable and'
combustible waste
_
• 'Storage of morSThan 2^500 cubic
feet of tires without a permit
• Storage of combustible material
near building and lot lines
• Obstruction of fire lanes
• Improper storage of compressed.
gas cylinders
• Obstruction to means of egress
• Improper storage of combustible

One of these five John Glenn High School
seniors will be crowned homecoming queen
Friday night during football halltlme ceremonies. The candidates are Leigh Eggera
(from left), Karen Lee, Dee pee Faber, Wendy Mlnch and Tina Bandy. The annual homocoming week's activities began Tuesday
with class shirt day and class competitions,
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INTERIORS
1

Rceco was slightly less, upbeat
aTiolirpro^e^liirfte'talks, which he
characterized as moving "slowly."
The union president said there are a
few other Issues to clear up besides
salary and fringe benefits, although
he declined to elaborate.

followed by a band preview ahTquedfretpction Wednesday, college dress-up day today, and red, white, and blue day and pep
assembly Friday. Tho game with Walled
Lake Central will start at 7:30 p.m.; followed
by the dance In tho Glenn "ballroom" (used
as a cafeteria during tho school day) at 7
p.m. Saturday.

Rcecc said he was disappointed
with a decision Friday by Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge James

gether ail day and he didn't go home,
until 3 a.m.," Smlrnow told the

Please turn to Page 2
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n Superintendent Joseph
Marlnolli lists objectives,
Pago 2A
By Marls Chsstney
stall writer
In one legislative swoop this summer, the Livonia school district tost
(3.7 million of Its rainy day
reserves.
That loss leaves tho district with
|7.l million in Its emergency reserve
fund and also Uavcs school officials
to wonder If the same redistribution
of money from richer to poorer districts will take place next year and
the years beyond. "
Tho district Includcs'the northern
section of Westland.
"V

wtaWaam

'The last 2S percent '/•._'-V;
the meat and potatoes'/
(salary and fringe
benefits) though and '"£
thatwdh'tbe easy (to •• • j:
get an agreement). If :
we had money to work • \{
with that would be It. '!;
But I can say that we're )-;
making progress under i
extremely adverse
\
conditions.*
— Dennis O'Neill •
E. Mies on an Injunction request by;
the union. The request was filed as
part of an unfair labor 'practice?
charge against the district.
Mies declined to Issue an Injunc-*'
lion on three of four charges leveled:
by the WWEA. The union claimed;
that dual prlnclpalships, one-hour;
lunches at the elementary schools
and Junior high scheduling Instituted,
by the district, were in violation of
its previous contract.
;
ON A fourth charge - inadequate,
elementary planning time - Mies
ordered the district to add four mln-,
utes of planning time to the' school;
day.
]
'1 feel that the judge said we werel
right on the planning time, but didn't!
give us^ihejlghLiemedy,"_Rcece;
said.
~
O'Neill said the decision vlndl-.
cates the changes made by the flnan-;
clally-strapped district as within the>
confines of the teachers' contract
The changes were made as part of a
15 million budget-cutting package
approved by the school board last!
spring.
',

District braces for fight over school financing

*

J.-J
I. . ,.. » T ' « - -

O'Neill said negotiators worked
every i&y butUalurday since talks
were stepped up Sept. 17.

ART EMANUElE/itaff photograph*

Please turn to Page 4
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don't know . . . there's blood . .
she looks awful,'."
"He told me to say (to Shirley's
parents and to police) we were to-

Teachers make
'some progress'
on new contract

The owner of a Newburgh junkyard pleaded guilty Tuesday to seven city ordinance violations, and 10
additional tickets were dismissed in
a plea-bargain agreement with the
city.
Thomas G. Smith, 18th District
Court Judge, delayed sentencing for
30 days pending a report from the
building department on the progress
of owner Barbara Taylor In bringing
Worldwide Auto and Truck Salvage
up to city code~and a cost 'estimate ,
from the city-on numerous inspections of the property. ;.
"The tickets that were dismissed
were either duplicates or were for
certification and not really ordinance violations," said Charles
Bokos, city attorney.
Taylor, meanwhile, Is scheduled to
reappear In front of the Westland
City Council Monday on her request
to renew an already-expired license.
The council tabled the request Sept,
17 pending the outcome of .Tuesday's
trial.
The city has also ordered soil contamination tests at the junkyard, on
Newburgh south of Cherry Hill. The
building department has contracted
W-W Engineering to conduct the
tests, according to Mayor Robert
* Thomas,

l
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'awfbrd faces a life prison term after being convicted
P
Sr Crawford?
"
<*«»ranfl«n0 his live-in girlfriend last February.

owner
guilty of
violations
By Tsdd Schneider
stattwrlter - , -
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Livonia School District
Tho Livonia School District includes tho northern section of
Woslland.
• •
(
If so, It won't take long for tho dis- financial catastrophe.
trict's" fund balance surplus to be
ON MONDAY, he wlil recommend
wiped out.
to
the board of education that tho
"Based on this recapture policy, If
,
district
Join about 30 other districts
wo spend the way we have been
In
a
lawsuit
to challenge tho recapspending for current programs, serture
provision
of tho 1900-91 State
vices and operations, and If you adSchool
Aid
Act.
Just to factor In inflation and an InIn the lawsuit, the districts claim
crease in enrollments, we would be
In debt In less than three years," said tho provision Is Illegal arid contrary
to both the Michigan'Constitution
Superintendent Joseph Marlnolli.
Marlnelll now has a two-pronged and tho Hcadlce Amendment to the
attack under way to ward off such a Michigan Constitution.
T

"1 can't recall seeing a more Irrc-j
sponsible act by a state legislature,"*
Marlnelll said. "This year, wo can)
tako the hit. Other districts couldn't;
and havo had to ask for more mU-<
lage.
/.
?'What Irks us Is that they did this
after the fact, a(te> we 6et our budgt
cts, behind closed ddors. We figured!
we w6uld lose $600,000. .We wer<
wrong, and so was everybody else. ! V
"Generally speaking, tho disparity.
In financing that now exists between'
school districts Is Unacceptable. Bill
this is unacceptable also. It's a signalthat legislators In this state are hap-:
py with mediocrity."
'
.>
The Northvillo school district (sone area district now asking voters!
——
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Continued from Pago 1

increase substantially In the years
ahead.,ai.new' businesses planned
'for the northwest section of the
city come on the tax rolls.

/or more money because of a fl
pillion loss from the recapture
provision.
I Northvllle voters today will decide whether to approve a J.28
mill, one-year\ property tax Increase to offset the loss created by
JUie_^te!sj2lajiJor-r€distrlbuting^
school .wealth. ^< Reacting to its own fi million
toss, the South Redford Board, of
Education Monday also voted to
Join the lawsuit against the state.

THE FIVE financially oriented
goals spelled out by Marinelli are
all aimed at keeping a tight lid on
spending.: . \
T. The district's current budget is
sbout $95 million, with 80 percent
of that amount paying for the manpower to run the district.
In the coming months, Marinelli

;• IN THE second phase of the attack," Marinelli has put together a
list of. U goals for the district to
Achieve this school year, five of
which deSl with money.
I "We can't wait for three years to
decide to deal with this problem,"
^farlnelii said. "By that time, we
could lose the fund equity we have,
tye have to plan for a different
frorld/v :'-.'- •:;••• ';;;-'-.,--'' '- " :; ' :
j ; At a recent board meeting, trustee J. Richard Thordersori warned
that one day one of ibe "craiy plecr
fs* of legtsiatlon" now. floating •
around In'Lansing will pais and the
Jesuits will be disastrous on the
Resent per pupil spending for distrjet students.:,
V
It"Our elected legislators, instead
i}i reforming education, are now
Oijt to destroylt by introducing
these drastic. changes 'in education," Thordersori said. •
•

».-

iS's-'v

' • ' - . ' .

.,

v ' ••'

• 'It's been estimated that one such
controversial piece of • legislation
Ut a bill permitting schools to
Share property taxes on hew business countywlde instead of Just cttywlde — would cost the district .
132 million over a four-year
period. '-.'• ''•': • -••"•' ;•• .••-*-•'.'•:•'; .';. i I Livonia expects its tax base to

With his rookie year under'his
belt, Livonia school superintendent
Joseph Marinelli is now ready to
tackle some of the tasks that must
be done In the months ahead,
"I spent my first year listening
and learning," said Marinelli, who
came to the district 13 months ago
from Orange County, Fla. Schools.
"Now I'm ready to list the objectives that should be carried out this
year. We will be accountable fdr
these things."
The district includes.,the northera section of Westland. .
: District residents recently called
In a district-wide telephone survey
already know about one part of the
first goal on MarineUi's list, putting together a strategic plan that
will carry the district into the year
2000 arid beyond.
Survey results are now being
tabulated.
Answers given in the survey,

sslaying
ford called tier shortly after arriving
home but cut the conversation short
,c<jurt. "He said they'll never believe when Harris came home from work
I:was out (when, it happened).but. about midnight.
.
they'll believe I wasTvlth you."
: A neighbor, Ronald Shifferd, said
he was awakened by the arguing
;SMIRNOW, WHO testified she had • couple about 3 a.m.
bfen Involved with Crawford on and
oft for about three years, originally
HE DIDN'T caU the police betold police the defendant was with cause "I didn't want to get Involved
her all evening;
and that (the yelling) wasn't unusu.'Hours later she told them he had • al," Shifferd told the court.
When police arrived at the home
le,'ft her home shortly before 11 p.m.
with his cousin, Milton Young, and about 5 a.m. they found Crawford
laying on top of Harris' body on a
Young's friend, Hejdi.
[Young testified that he dropped bed in the back bedroom.
The defendant was "hugging and
Crawford off in front of his bouse
: kissing" the victim and saying "this
about 11:30 p.m.
'Smirnow also testified that Craw- is so stupid," of fleers testified.
Continued from Page 1
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i Westland police Saturday arrested
a! husband and wife and.ticketed
them for shoplifting at the Meljer .
store, 87201 Warren Road, after the
woman -r a store employee —
checked her husband through the
register with an illegal discount, police and store security officials
al-Ie"ge. ; - -.
."••; ; '" l '.'-,'
5 The woman and her husband, were
charged with embezzlement under
Section II of the Michigan Retail
Fraud Act. They will have to appear
Iri court, but no court date bis yet
been set.
\ Store security officials called police at 5:30 p.m. after videotaping
thy transaction and questioning the
•cbuple.

''••:'• .'•''••'..•

licesaid. '"'>'
The wife rang up some items at
lower prices and didn't ring up other
items In the cart, police said.
Meljer security officials told police, the couple admitted stealing the
items.
!»•<.«•<»

•• • * • - |
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{"ShearDelight^;
I

plus comments made by residents
at an October public hearing, will
all be used to forge the plan,
dubbed the district's "road map to
the future."
Besides the financial goals outlined in the accompanying story,
the five other goals on Marlnelli's
list are:
o Bring the district into compliance with Public Act 25, a new law
requiring schools to follow four
mandates from the state.

nual
report next summer.
,f
We would have preferred not to
have the state initiate an act telling
us what we have to do but, quite
frankly, .those are all things we
should be doing anyway, and we
have been doing some of these
things," Marinelli said.
o Make the district more environmentally aware, both in operations and in subjects taught, and
possibly . add new programs or
courses into the budget.
• Explore ways to involve business, community and parent groups
in a dialogue to Jmpioyejhe district.
o Review the middle school
curriculum to spotlight ways to improve it. -

THE STATE now requires
schoolsJo develop school improvem e n t plans, distribute annual reports to the public, adopt.a core
curriculum and prepare for accreditation of the district'si schools.
"Every school must be accountable for the goals they list In their
school improvement plans," the superintendent said.
Residents will get their first an-

© Review school boundaries to
see they should be changed to meet
the demands of Increased enrollment.

cop calls
A W E S T L A N D man told
police he was threatened • by a
gun-totlng passenger in another
car early Saturday.
Nobody was injured In the incident, which occurred on eastbound Cherry Hill at Venoy, poUcesald.
The'victim, 19, told, police he
was driving in his FordMustang
about 2:30 a.m. when three unidentified youths in. a two-door
Ford Escort pulled even with his
car and yelled at him.
. The youth In the front passenger seat then :pulled, out a
handgun and made threatening
gestures as be ducked, the man

told police.
The victim said he then chased
the. Escort for a few blocks, but
failed to catch up to It or note its
/license number.
v

A W E S T L A N D man reported that someone 61016-1 his
pickup thick early Sunday from
where it was parked on the 2000
block of Edgerton..
The 1981 Datsun was stole at
12:58 p.m., the man reported.
The owner said the keys were
inside the truck and it had a missing driver's door window and
burned out taillight.

Men; if you're about to turn 18, it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.

. , . ' • ' '
'

make administrators responsible
for budget overruns.;
, 0 Develop a long-term strategy
for the funding of the district.
The district -currently levies
32.15 mjlls, or $32.15 per $1,000 of
state equalized valuation. For a
home valued at $70,000, the levy
represents just over $1,120. The
board l^autborl2Cd-fo-levy-upto-38
mills ($38 per $1,000) but any Increase over that mandated by the
Headlee Amendment must be authorized by the voters.

Thursday — Roast beef with gra«
vy, mashed potatoes, winter blend
Monday — Meatloaf with gravy,. vegetables, pear, roll with marga\
m$shed potatoes, lima beans, wheat rine, milk.
bread with margarine, applesauce,
Friday - Vegetarian lasagne,
milk.
zucchini with tomato, coleslaw, apple, milk.
Meals will be served at noon at the
Tuesday — Brunswick Etew, asparagus, biscuit with margarine, Westland Friendship Center, on
"Newburgn at ~MarquetterWHttler
plrieapple/pear crisp, milk.""'".
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of
Wednesday — Tuna noodle cas- -. Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior
serole, stewed tomatoes, tossed Church, on Cherry Hill between
salad with dressing, chocolate Ice Wayne Road and Newburgh.

RoQkie no more, Mari nel I i
ready to taekl

in

f

said the district will: _
• Assess how this year's |3.7
million loss in recaptured categorl"
cal aid will affect the district and
its budget.
• Spotlight ways to cut costs
without having to cut programs,
services or manpower this School
year.
'.•%,•.•,
, :.- v
0 Establish; cost-analysis; models to determine how muchi each
program or operation in the district should cost.
o Strengthen guidelines that

Beauty Salon

• Curly No-*IPtmn / Vvu'^

&&*

M

Jwella-*22 {^^

cream, milk.

Tho senior. cUlwn nulriliori program will servo these hot meals the
week of Oct. 1:

(stature key to
rant approval
Westland's Central City Park will
be Improved, if a recommended
$80,000 allocation is approved by the
state legislature. The allocation Is
recommended by the Michigan Natural Resources Commission.
The city plans to add two new
beach volleyball courts with a berm
for spectators, a large pavilion for
picnics and events, Improve the picnic area play area, and plant 100
trees.
The 9?-acre~park Is behind City
Hall and Bailey Center, on the south
side of Ford, between Wayne Road
and Newburgh.
"Our parks are an important community resource and benefit everyone no matter how young or how old
they are," said state Sen. William
Faust, D-Westland. who with Rep.
Justine Barns, u-Westland, announced the grant this week.
"Westland has worked very hard
to improve-its parks and offer the
best facilities and recreational opportunities to residents," said Faust,
who is unopposed for a seventh term
this fall. "I'm gtad that the (natural
resources) commission has recommended Westland for funding," said
Faust.
"I am pleased that Westland will
share In this*mbney generated from
the Protecting Michigan's Future
Recreation bond, and that we can
look forward to a much Improved

park," said Barns, who Is opposed by
Republican Kenneth Raupp on the
Nov. 6 ballot. "I am sure these
grants willv?lnqulckapproval In the*'
legislature," said Barns.
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It's quick..-It's easy.
And it's the law.

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
AND WALL SYSTEMS
ON DISPLAY

'

It's quick. I f s e a s y .
And it's the law.

AVAJLASU W OAX AM> CMIRRY.

NOW ON SALEHI
CUSTOU W I $ AVJUUBU

eflwo w rouft TV,
STCMO AM> WAU CXVENSIONJ.

WM.C. Ftflnfo
YWutiluM

St. Damian's
35th Anniversary Dfinner Dauce,
L a u r e l Manor - Livonia, MI
Friday,
Oct. 2 6 , 1 9 9 0
7 : 0 0 p.m.
«<£

Mon.-Thws.-Fri.9-9
.Tuos.»Wed.-8a1.9-6

fWE TRAOmOKAL AND COUNTRY FUJWSH2«>S
N

2W58.WAYNERD„WAYNE
(4 8lk». North of Michigan Avo.. 721-1044

L^fr

fAppfeVMW^Vi
J
Short Half Only
* txtn for lot* itint*hit

yfr
fcJ\

! THE HUSBAND placed a battery iHAMCOTtW.
tester, booster cable, stereo speakWARREN^VENOY
ers, shoes, boots and a shirt with a
Behind Am«n«»TRMUuruil
total value of $295.79 Into his shop525-6333
ijng cart and went to the check-out
Ine where his wife was workings po* C • m m, « COO*}** - • • m <J

f

Fall is for

St

Dancing
Until 1:00 a.m.
Music By:
Big Band Express
18 Member Dig Band
yf
__ For Reservations Call
The Rectory at 421-6130
Or Bob Cadotte at 222-7210
TflrifT: $ 3 5 ° ° per person
No Tickets Sold at the Door
Open Bar
" •:

Fall is a great time to
landscape. Thecoolmoist
plants twoseasons to become
established before the hot
stressful summer. We
^have the largest selection
^landscape size, plants In the
area Our stafTof landscape
J e s t e r s are ready to help you
^jplan the yard ofyour dreams.
, CaU today to arrange an
appointment for afreesite
consultation
($100.00 value).

PIZZA - PASTA • FEST ' 9 0

IMAGINE ...
| At Sylvan Learning CcntersT our Study Skills Program is
! custom designed to help students improve dw way dicy study. ;x
X Wc teach good habits like time management and goal setting,
; while improving skills in listaiing comprelKnsioii, organiidng,
\ rcadiiig/stndyintt and test-taking. Our certified teachers offer
| lots ofindividtial attention, encouragement and praise. Just a
; couple of hours a week at Sylvan* could make studying one of

PIZZA - PASTABILITIES!
AVAILABLE OCT. 1-31,'Op

Tortollnl Carbonara.,.LIngulne...
Pasta Primavera.oChlcken Parmasean
Llngulne Marlnara...ltallan Machos

CHARLIE'S
WAYNE ROADHOUSE

, *msfrm/i**icvii**n~--. f ^ 3 Helping kids do better.

'6 MILE A 1-275' • / • • W J,-/
462-275^
LIVONIA
Karen -Benton, Director
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Students woi^ttt with health center equipm
By Maria Chostnoy
staff Writer

teachipg soccer and touch football,
this program Is something new.
"Anytime you add something
new, It provides a lot of motivation," Hanton said.

Lifting, pedaling, bending, twistUig, climbing, all to the beat of
; fast-paced musicrSound like "your
local health center?
Nope, all this body action now
takes place at Churchill and Franklin High Schools, which serve the
northern section of Westland In the
Livonia school district.
The schools have been equipped
with the latest computerized, topoMhe-llne physical fitness machines, the kind of biking, climbing
and body strengthening equipment
found In the best health centers In
America.

THE VIC tanny-lype physical
fitness class Is now the only gym
class high school students are required to take. Other gym classes,
such as swimming, volley ball and
track, are now electlves.
This means that, for many students, the physical fitness class Is
the only physical education class
they'll ever take In high school, •
Students also are required to
take a one-semester health class.
"The disappointing thing Is that
the district spent money to set up
THE EQUIPMENT costs the this program and then took away
school district about $250,000, and one semester of physical educais part of a $1 million model physi- tion," Hanton said. "This program
cal education program launched is just l>reaking the Ice* for physithis fall In all district schools to cal fitness. The students can't atrfiake today's students more physi- tain a level of physical fitness In
cally fit.e '
one semester. ,
"The nice thing about the pro"But at least we can show them
gram is that we're not trying for a what they can do when they leave
certain number of repltitlons la a here. It's a start Five-to-10 years
certain period of time," said Roger from now, theyHstlll know how to
Hanton, physical education teacher take their pulse."
at Churchill, which serves the
In previous years, high schoolers
northwest section of Westland.
were required to take two semes"The students work at their own ters of gym, plus the health class.
pace, and those not In good condiAlong with aerobic exercise, the
tion don't feel like they have to students will get heavyjdoses of inkeep up with the jiext guy. Before, formation on nutrition, cardlovascIf someone was overweight, It was ulaFfUness,"calories and diet.
obvious ibey couldn't do a 12-mln"It's a big change for gym teachutemile."
ers to talk about these things,"
, Ninth graders In all three high Hanton said. "But it's a change in a
schools are now learning how to good direction, to talk about
operate the 40-some pieces of aero- health-related physical fitness.
bic and body strengthening equipStudents also will be taught show
ment. .
to check their own heart rate.
Right now, tbey spend about SO
"Their goal Is to keep'their heart
seconds on each machine and then rate In the target tone," said Fred
move on to the next Qne. As they Price, physical education coordinamaster the machines, the time tor. .
spent moving from machine to maNEXT MONTH, after being testchine will be shortened.
ed for muscle strength, muscle enThe students start gym class off durance and body composition, the
with stretching exercises. They students will get a computer
then climb on the equipment for readout of the findings.
brief workouts to get their heart
In tackling each piece of equiprate up and to build endurance.
ment, students cab be as easy or as
As the class ends, the students tough as they want to be on themtake an easy walk around the ex- selves. They can set each machine
ercise room to cool down.
for how hard they want to work
For gym teachers long used to out.

"It's only as tough as they make
it," Hanton said. 'The stations can
be set for the students who want to
be aggressive."
Of course, some pieces of equip*
-nienV&ucb asibe turbo bikes andclimbing "stairs; are more popular
than others. The black bikes have a
slinky, laid-back look. And the
climbing stairs are almost like
playlnjj a video game — with leg
movement
One exercise students won't get
In the class Is weight lifting.
"We discourage that," Hanton
said. "We want them to do repltitlons, not try to find out how much
they can lift That's not how to attain fitness."
WHEN THE class ends, most of
the students won't have access to
the pricey machines they've
learned to use.
At that point the teachers hope
students will turn to other aptfvlties:— swimming, Jogging, Diking

— to help keep the level of fitness
they attained In class.
"They need to carry it back Into
their own lifestyle," Hanton said.
In this year's new physical education-program, elementary students will spend twice the amount
of time previously spent In physical education.
Middle school students could get
a dally dose of exercise through
voluntary participation In such after-school Intramural team sports
as basketball, cross country and
track and field.
Many of the students in Hanton's
physical fitness class at Churchill
came from Frost Middle School,
which also serves Westland students.
Kelly Komleln called the exercise machines "better than regular gym."
Karen Jose said the equipment
will help build her muscles so she
can play softball.
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JIM JAGDFELO/etaff photographer

Churchill gym teacher Roger Hanton shows Luis Hernandez
the proper hand position for using the pullover machine.

.--

JIM JAGDFElO/staHphotogrepher * -J

The exercise room at Churchill cornea complete with bold red,
black and gray carpeting, wall-high mirrors and more than 40
pieces of top-of-the-line exercise equipment. Each of Livonia

Public Schools' three high schools has the same equipment,
which ia used mainly by ninth graders.

Despite hype, firm doubts
custom limo is Hussein's
By Jo* Bauman
staff writer
Geoff Smith said he has doubts
that a car his company, ACS Roush
in Livonia, Is working on Is the personal vehicle of Iraqi President Saddam Hussein.
But the entire country continues to
be Intrigued by the $800,000 bulletproof Cadillac limousine bearing
diplomatic license plates.
"Personally, I don't think the car
is fancy enough to be the bead honcho's car," said Smith, general counsel for the engine engineering specialist firm.
"But the fact that It Is an Iraqi
diplomatic vehicle, coupled with the
U.S. Custom Service press release,
has everyone wanting to believe it Is
Hussein's car."
SMITH SAID his company
received a blocking order from Customs officials Aug. 24 impounding
the vehicle, shortly after all Iraqi as-

sets In this country were frozen by
President Bush as part of sanctions
levied following Iraq's invasion and
annexation of Kuwait in the Perslon
Gulf region.
•:.'-.
On Monday, the U .8. Customs Service Issued a press release about the
seizure titled, "Is Saddam Hussein
Walking?" which resulted in a flood
of publicity about the limousine.
The press release Implied, but .did
not specify, that the now-Infamous
Cadillac might have been used by
Hussein.
-- "All :we know is that the car was
represented to us as being an Iraqi
diplomatic vehicle that was shipped
to that country a few years ago and
It was recently returned for repairs," Smith said of the five-ton car,
which reportedly is outfitted with
tear-gas dispensers,, bulletproof
glass and tires and thick armor plating. ..
'/~,:V.-\ •".'.''."••;•'•
"We were subcontracted by a Cin- clnnatl company that built the car to

overhaul the engine, and we took
possession of the vehicle on June
24," Smith said.
, ON AUO. 2, company president
Jack Roush ordered all work on the
car stopped because of the situation
in the Middle East, said Smith, "so In
effect we beat the feds by three
weeks." '
Both Smith and a Detroit customs
official said they heard unconfirmed
reports that the limousine manufacturer, O'Gara-Hess it Eisenhardt of
Cincinnati, was seeking possession of
the vehicle because of overdue bills
related to work on the limousine.
A company spokesman could not
be reached for comment at press
time.
Until the Customs Service and the
Office of Foreign Assets Control decides what to do with the vehicle, it
will remain in a Roush garage.
"1 know how Mr. Roush wants to
settle the matter," Smith said. 'Tie
would like to chop the car Into pieces
and send It back to Iraq COD."
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First Citizen nominees
nity or a specific part of the community.
Local residency Is not a requirement
Groups or Individuals can nominate people. Entries must be detailed written accounts of the nominee's contributions and how they affected the community or a group.

There is still time to nominate individuals for the fifth annual Westland First Citizen award.
The winner of the annual community service award \3 to be honored
at a Westland Chamber of Commerce luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 13.
Entries are now being accepted,
for the fifth annual award, to honor
a person for volunteer community
service activities." ;
In the past four years, the winners.
were Joseph Benyo* Thomas Brown,
Sam Corrado and Linda Pratt
People may be nominated on the
•basis of their work within a specific
area, such as education or recre-;
atlon, or several areas.
The Judges will select the First
Citizen based on the Impact the nominee has had on the general commu-

DEADLINE FOR entries Is 5 p.m.
Thursday, Oct i&.
The Judges will meet the week of
Oct 19 to review the nominees and
select a winner.
Nominations are to be directed to
the Westland Observer editorial department, 3*251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
The award Is co-sponsored by the
Westland Observer and the Westland

<&ij

Chamber of JJommerce. The First
Citizen awaM winner is announced
the week before the Nov. 13 chanv
berluncheon. • In past years, the First Citizen
winner Is not only publicly honored
by the awards' co-sponsors but also
by the mayor, state legislators and
county commissioner.
The award was Initiated by the
Observer in lv85 to honor community service volunteers.
Judges for the 1W0 award are
Pratt, last year's winner, Bruce
Priestley, chamber president and
owner of Midwest Perma-Cream
Co.; Barbara Barr, manager of AbIngton Manor senior clUtena'^partment complex, and Fred Mcna,
owner of Westland Travel.

HARD
NO LONGER
HARD-TO-FIND!

v- I

Shopping for shoes can
be frustrating,, too big,
too smalt, too narrow, too
wide. Let our Shoe Salon
professionals assist you
with a new service. Popular
styles, fro/n your favorite
designers available in those
impossible to find sites. ,

Sidewalks wanted at Hamilton School
Wayne-Westland school officials
said Monday they will consider
changes on the Hamilton Elementary School grounds after a parent
complained about a lack of sldewilks leading to sordo school doors.
Anna Marie Abbe said first
graders wejre forced to walk on 'twet
rass, mud and soon the snow" In orer to get Into the building.
•There Is no sidewalk (In some
sections). This has been a mess for
\i years," Abbe told Superintendent.

S

• «.n -

Dennis O'Neill and board members president, saflleven If no additional
during Monday's regular school paving is approved, first- graders
could be reassigned to a door where
boardrnminf,
there was a sidewalk.
Board members pointed out that
Hamilton, on Schuman south of • Abbe said she tried unsuccessfully
Avondato in Westland, has sidewalks for three days to contact Hamilton
around the playground and from the principal Larry Waynlck.
ground area to some, but not all
Waynlck, who Is'also prloctpal at
ling doors.
Wildwood Elementary School, is one
Students are assigned different of two elementary administrators
serving dual prloclpalshlps due to
building doors by grade, Abbe said.
Mathew McCusker, school board district budget cuts.
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\Vewelcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard* and VJSA?
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Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday..Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday/
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This week's question:

,

.

*

Economists ate
talking about they\
price pf crude oil
\ possibly doubling •
In theThear future.,;;•
What do yogi think ;
about it and would
yoli do anything
different in your "
driving routine?
v

•

•I don't like |t, but I
probably won't do
anything different. We
should have started: ;'
getting our own (oil) In
1973;
r ::y,'y "
— Ward Buchanan

. 'I don't 69e how we can
alter it. My husband drives
to his Job on the east 6lde.
and I gel a ride to work.
It's not golngjo be much
fun,'..;
, —Gloria Mercer

'It's terrible. 1 don't
drive much as It Is, only ,
when necessary.' >
— Carol Daniel

'There will probably be
nothing different, It will
cthe same as the last
crunch. We worrt grin and
bear. We will Just bear It/
, — Jerry Ashley

'It's pretty bad, but.
there Is nothing we can do
about It. Maybe take a
bU3?'
. — Wanda Nlollplnskl

'I don't like It and I don't
understand what It's
happening. We have
enough (oil) reserves
here.'
— Crystal Boyd

We asked this question
at Westland Center.
-
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New
'right
to
know'
ma nations encouraged
adoption policy urged

Deadlineset
forebademy
applicatipris
;U. S. Rep, William Ford, P-Taylor,
has set Nov.1 as bisTdeadline for accepting applications for nomination
to thei military service academies
from qualified young men and women 6f the 15th Congressional District:
;The district Includes Garden City,
Westland, Canton Township^ and the
southern section of Livonia.
Nominations will beavailable-lor
thercjass entering next\4une to the
Military, Naval, Air Force and Merchant, Marine Academies. Applicants
must, be at least 17, but not-have
reached the age of 22 by next July. •'

Wayne-Westland Community
Schools officials are encouraging
parents of seventh graders to have
those students., revaccinated
against measles, mump3 and rubella in light of outbreaks of those
viruses in,Michigan the last two
;
years.
^The district is following a recommendation from the Michigan
Department of Public Health regarding revaccinatlons. .'
, '.
."We' hope that many seventh
grade children (or 12- and 18-yearOld children In unstructured educational settings) have been or soon,
will be revaccinated by their private health-care providers," the

break of Rubeola measles In spring
health department memo states.
The memo said that the state has 1989. Although the. school reported
only one probable case, 446 sophopurchased a "limited amount" of
.MMR vaccine to be distributed to mores and Juniors were excluded
local health departments,, where from the last week of classes after
a check of medical records rechildren can also be vaccinated.
"(In Michigan) most of the dis- vealed they could be susccptjble to
the virus. \ >
ease has occurred among junior
At Garden City High School, nuand senIor;high school students, in
spite of their high rates of measlea merous measles cases were reportvaccination," the memo states. ed and 400 students were excluded
"Such outbreaks threaten the. from the final two weeksi of class. ;-.
health . and well-being of these' es.
Wayne County reported eight
young people, as well as tending to
confirmed, 124 probable and 70
disrupt the educational process,"
suspected cases throughout the
JOHN GLENN High School was county during the second week of
one of several schools hit by an out- June 1980.

; The^ must- be American citizens,
Aunmarried, and legal residents of the
lSJfc District.' Application forms or ; Dr. Kenneth Pitts Is the new chief
"Under Dr. Pitt's leadership, the
additional Information may be ob- of psychiatry, at Annapolis Hospital- ; Westland center will provide a full.
tained by:,writing Ford a t : 8716 ^Westlajid Center in Westland.spectrum of chemical dependency as
NSwberryi Wayne 48184, or by callwell
as mental health programs for
. The hospital, a division of Annapo-'
ing his district office at 722-1411.: .
adult
and adolescent patients
lis Hospital in Wayne, provldesserthroughout
Western Wayne County.
yices
in;
mental
health,
chemical
de' • |'In addition to these basic require- •
.
pendency
and
family
medicine.
m&nts/my nominations are based
'"IT I&oiir intention to be able to
ufpn a strong academic record, SAT
Dr. Pitts, also a clinical Associate fulfill virtually all of the needs of
and/or ACT scored, .extracurricular Professor at Wayne State University
activities;, and the recommendations School of Medicine, will head a team people who have either mental
of-^riBcipals, counselors, high school of. psychiatrists, psychologists, so- ..health or chemical dependency prob-.
lems. We will be able to work with,
teachers and coaches," Ford said.
ciologist, therapists, counselors and and accommodate them on an InpaOnce nominated, ail nominees other specialists, in mental health tient, outpatient or partial hospitalmust pass competitive examinations care and chemical dependency at the ization basis, as their needs dictate.
". ~
given by the.: various academies. Westland Center."
"We will also be very actively InThose selected for admission will be
Carla O'Malley, senior vice presi- volved In community education and
notified of; their appointment and dent and chief operating officer at prevention programs through local
will report to the academy next Annapolis Hospltal/Westland Center schools, churches and various civic
groups," added O'Malley.
June.
of Oakwood-United Hospitals/sald:

State Sen, George Z. Hart (D-Dearborn) said Monday he will Introduce
legislation which would establish a
"right to know" policy for Michigan
persons affected by adoption.
"In adoption, the right to know of
the people, involved'is paramount,"
said Hart, whose district includes
GardenCity.
"Recently, I have been receiving
calls and letters from adoptees,
blrthparents, and adoptive parents
who share the need fof the right to
:know./
' "Consider the frustration and pain
of the adoptee. .The truth behind
their existence eludes them throughout.their lives.
"Imagine the anguish of the birthparent who doesn't know if the child

born to them is alive, well and happy. And think of the concern adoptive parents have in raising a child
whose- physical and mental background may be a mystery to them.
"IN RESPONSE to the obvious injustices created by denying the right
to know, I am introducing this bill. It
Is now time to begin to build a
healthier, psychologically sound system of adoption. I believe this bill is
a start," he concluded.
The new law would take effect after one year of publicity, he said. After one year, an Implied consent to
the release of Identifying information would exist In all adoptions unless there was a statement from a
biological parent denying release of
information.

Junkyard owner
admits violations
Continued from Page 1

Dr. Kenneth Pitt* v

heads psychiatric staff

or flammable fuel inside a building.
All are misdemeanors punishable
by a maximum fine of f500?and a
maximum jail term of 90 days.
Taylor's attorney, Peter Buhdarin,
said Tuesdsyrmany of the problems
cited by the city had been corrected
.-> by his client/
• "They.even bought a machine to
shred the tires," he sakL;
Taylor has accused the mayor of

trying to put her out of business for
personal reasons.
Last winter, Thomas had a public
dispute with another local salvage
yard operator after a famlly.car was
towed to the Worldwide yard.
Thomas has denied any personal
reasons for wanting the yard closed.
He said the tickets — Issued in
July — are part of a> cltywide ordinance'enforcement campaign aimed
at Westland residents and businesses. " .

It's hard to learn anything
on Monday when yt)u dldn^t eat
anything on Sunday
Last year we fed
j millions of
hungry people
in the United
States. You can
help us. We're
The Salvation
Army.

God
cares...
and so"
do we!

. The look of fall is colors. Beautiful, bold colors you love to wear.
The look of fall Is textures—rich, luxurious fabrics. Come discover the look
of fall at Westland Center.
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ByJanlcoBrunaon
staff writer
Dr. Bhagwan Dashalrya, a Westland businessman who is a, naturallied U.S. citizen, was quietly reading
his newspaper when the phone fang.
Using what Dashalrya describes
as vile and abusive language; the
caller threatened to bomb Dashalrya's home unless' "you go back to
Iraq."
The Irony of the threat is not lost
on Dashalrya, who Immigrated to

4

the United States 25 years ago from
northern India.
He Is not an Arab.
"I, have a brown color. They
thought I was Arab," he said, pausing to add, "Even if I was Arab, it
was a stupid thing to say."

States as their "home" and themselves as "loyal Americans."
With U.S.-Iraql relations at a crisis point, some in the Arab community say they are frightened. •
Llvonlan Terry Ahwal, originally
of Palestine and now an executive
assistant to Wayne County ExecuEVEN BERORE the outbreak of tive Edward McNaraara, "thanks
the Middle Exl crisis, when Iraq In- God for small favors" each time she
vaded Kuwaitjand U.S. troops were" is told "AraVAfrfeHcaTS, "especially
sent to Saudi (Arabia, Arab Ameri- those from Palestine or Kuwait,
cans said man* "stupid things'/ were should be confined to camps like
directed their way — even though Japanese-Americans during World
hartv? view the United Warlf.

!t
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Imam Muhammad Karoub of Farmlngton Hills
believes Arab-Americans who maintain native,
non-Western dress are routinely exposed to

prejudice. Karoub -Is religious director of the
Islamic Association In Redford Township.

^ E i V l w U l ^ i IOOKS

at "urban sprawl
By Tim Richard
staff writer
Call It fallout from the Auburn
Mills mega-mall.
Call it the aftermath from the
1990 Earth Day.
For whatever reason, a shaken
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments Is taking a new look at urban sprawl — the phenomenon in
which new buildings go up on farmland while the population is essentially stagnant, requiring a heavy
public Investment in roads, drains,
sewers and utilities, while older
areas and their Infrastructures are
abandoned.
"We're first going to project the
future of the region If development
continues on its present course — a
look at not doing anything," said
Marllynn Gosling, a co-chair of the
oversight committee studying regional development.
"If we want a planned community
with a high quality of life, and without pockets of despair, what can we
do?" said Gosling, a Republican Oakland County commissioner from
BlQomfleld Hills.
THE OVERSIGHT committee, appointed by the seven-county SEMCOG Friday, will review alternatives to uncontrolled growth.
As Gosling sees It, the likely result
Is an eye-opening education process
In which local officials agree that
the cost in federal, state and local
govemrrient infrastructure is too
enormous for raega-malls to sprout
Indefinitely.
"We can't be a Big Brother," said
her co-chalr, E.A. Jackson Monte,
supervisor of Plttsfleld Township in
Washtenaw County and a vice chair
ofSEMCOQ.
Gosling agreed: SEMCOO, a voluntary association of governments
for regional planning, itself won't
stop urban sprawl. "SEMCOO cannot make decisions. But the people
who are members of SEMCOO (local

Such comments are always qualified, according to Ahwal. "Not you,"
Bhe Is told. "You're an OK Arab."
ARAB BASHING, according to
Ahwal and other suburban ArabAmericans, Is typically less vlsable
to the outside community than familiar expressions of bigotry directed at other ethnic minorities.
Unlike "burning crosses or painted
swastikas, prejudice against Arab3
often takes the form of personal confrontation, slurs, threats and harassing phone calls.
Its effect Is no less demeaning.
"We have been victimized so openly, exposed so long, that most of us
have developed a defense mechanism. We deny what's happening. It's
very dehumanizing," said Ahwal
who has dubbed the process "subtle
bashing:"
Imam Muhammad Karoub of
Farmlngton Hills, religious director
of the Islamic Association In Redford Township, describes a typical
scenario frequently related to him
by distraught members of his flock,
devout Moslems whose women are
Identifiable by the head scarves they
normally wear In public.
"People are Insulted as they go
about their dally business. Maybe
they are shopping. They are stopped
and confronted In a hostile manner.
There are epithets. Sometimes they
are spat upon," said Karoub who was
born In the United States of Lebanese parents.
Since Iraq's invasion of Kuwait,
the number of threatening phone
calls to Karoub has jumped, as they
always do when world news Is centered In the middle east.
"They demand the A-rabs, they
don't even know how to say the
word, go back where we came
from," Karoub said, adding, "I was
born here!" He has also ^received
death threats, as has Wayne County

newspaper publisher Ousama Siblani
of the "Arab Voice."
"THERE'S A FEAR, that all of us
have, that is very real," said Jessica
Dahero of the Detroit branch of the
American Arab Antl-Dlscrlmlnatlon
Committee. Dahero, a third-generation Syrian-American, was born in
Egypt and has lived in Kuwait.
"Everytimei put3 key In the door
and walk Into this office, I'm
scared," Dahero said. In 1985, colleague Alex Odeh was killed by a
bomb In the L03 Angeles office of the
antWlscrlminatlon committee after
public comments on a terrorist incident In the Middle East.
"Arab bashing Is not new," Dahero
said. But before Iraq's Invasion of
Kuwait, it was "business as usual."
Since then, there has been an Increased number of phone calls from
Arab-Americans who are concerned
about their safety or have been involved In an altercation.
Hussein Hamadi, a former Farmington resident who owns a gas station In Detroit, filed a complaint
Sept. 19 against the Detroit Police
Department after, he said, an officer
hurled racial slurs at him during an
investigation of a customer's complaint.
Detroit police are investigating
the Sept. 2 beating of a 63-year-old
man on Vernor Street. His attackers
allegedly called him a "Camel Jockey."
But aside from the threatening
phone call reported by Dashalrya to
Westland police, few such Incidents
have been reported to suburban police.
BUT FEARING AN "explosion"
of reaction in the event of a shooting
war between Iraq and the United
States, Chaldean-Americans, who
originally hail from Iraq, recently
organized an ad hoc committee of

SHARP MEDICAL SUPPLY
• Homecare
» Durable M e d i c a l E q u i p m e n t
• Sales a n d Rental
Open 24 Hours * 7 Days a Week

'// we want a planned
community with a high
quality of life, and
without pockets of
despair, what can we
do?'

'We have been
victimized so openly,
exposed so long, that
most of us have
developed a defense
mechanism. We deny
v/hat's happening. It'a'
very dehumanizing/
— Terry Ahwal
Livonia
metropolitan Detroit news editors,
directors and publishers.
"We are extremely concerned, not
ust for Chaldeans but for the other
ius
3^000 eastern people In this area," ~
saiitBirmingham attorney Paul Vincent of the Southfield-based Chal-"~
dean Iraqi Association of Michigan. * Though Vincent has never encountered instances of discrimination as •
an attorney or in court, nor in the
community where he lives, there are
factors "fueling the fires of hatred."
High on Vincent's list of factors Is
"inflammatory" broadcasting by
WXYT-AM radio, including the airing of such songs as "Bomber Rag"
and "Bomb, Bomb, Bomb Iraq."
While the programming has
evoked negative response from the
Arab community, "the station does
not feel we are being discriminatory," said Michael Packer of WXYT,
"We are not addressing Arabs. We're
addressing (Iraqi leader) Saddam
Hussein.
The committee is attempting to
find ways to defuse the situation,
through media reports meant to Inform and familiarize Americans
with the Middle East and the many
diverse countries that comprise the
area.
'tmtim

Lower your Taxes
By donating your used car, boat, real
eBtat»„.ano recefve fair market valuo as a
jax deduction when you ttemUa.

27581 Warren
Garden City
—522-4080 I

CALL 373-9000

w< too

• KJQOO cocrm

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
TAX SAYINOS WHO* HEUWO OTHERS

— Marllynn Gosling
study group leader

elected officials) are the decisionmakers," she said.
A-final report will go to SEMCOG'8 general assembly in October
of 1991. Along the way, there will be
workshops for members.
AT EACH monthly meeting of
SEMCOG's executive committee, executive-director John Amberger circulates articles about the Auburn
Mills project northeast of Pontlac.
The gist: Seven councllmembers In
a city of 20,000 are making decisions
about a $250 million, 230-store
project that will impact local wetlanos and several counties around
them, and the other 400 units of government have nothing to say about
It. The neighboring city of Lake Angelus (pop. 400) fought it in court and
lost.
In fact, the only time an Auburn
Mills Issue came before SEMCOG, It
got heavy approval. It involved designating a couple of nearby dirt
roads for widening and paving.
Amberger himself Is candid In his
attitude toward the city of Auburn
Hills' policy. "Leonard Hendricks
(city manager) is gonna do what he's
gonna do. But for God's sake, don't
soak up every bit of federal money
In the region for It."

YOUR
CARPETVILLEUSA's GIANT
- H 0 P AND COMPARE

OVER 1 » M ^
1/2 OFF

5

or more-

TEXTURED

STAINMASTER SAXONY
Why Pay $17.99 yd.? 2 4 gorgeous colors

THE OVERSIGHT committee ineludes local leaders along with-state

PloasoturntopegoG

Flu shots available
at several area sites
Influenza shots are available at
several sites throughout western
Wayno County for senloriTandothcrt-,
advised by their physlcjajvs-fo take
the shots.
^^"
There Is a 12 fee; however, fees
will be waived for Indigent county
residents.
No ono will bo turned away, county Executive Edward McNamara

said.
Shots are encouraged for people
over 85, as well as those with chronic heart, lung or kidney ailment or
with diabetes andancmla. •
the'typical influenza season lasts
from November to April.
ImmunliaUons are available at;
• Canton Recreation Center ~
44237 Michigan Ave., at Sheldon,
Wednesday, Oct. SI, 1-3:30 pm. Call

3M-1000, Ext. 6444 for an appointment.
• Plymouth Cultural Center - '
-525 Farmer, Thursday, Oct. 11, 9
a.m. to 3:30 pm, Call 455-66 %7 for an
appointment.
• Redford Community Center —••
WITH ANY CARPET.*
12131 Hemingway,'Monday, Oct. 22,
mammmmmmm
9 a.m. to $:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 23,
1-3:30 p.m. Inperson appointments
should bo mado the day of the each
clinic. •
• Sheldon Park/Llvonla Senior
Citizens ~ 10600 Farmlngton Road,
Thursday, Oct 25, 1-3:30 p.m.; Fri- mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmBmmmmm*****'''*
day, Oct. 2«, II a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Call
30203 PLYMOUTH RDiUUST WEST OP MIDlSiEDEL'DtlVONlA. MV (313)4222000
422-5010 for an appointment.
• Westland Health Center —
8TOREU0UR8:
Merrrlman, north of Michigan AveWest of Wonderland Center
Kood»y frldtjr 9iO%mti>9<Xffm
nue, weekdays Ml:30 a.m., 1-3:30
Bond•/
nrOO«ra<oB:OOpm |
. . . Next door to K'Mart
p.m., 4-7 p.m. Wednesdays only. Call
467*3319 for an appointment.

FOAM PADDING

1/2 OFF

OVER200REMNANTS

CHOICE VINYLS

1/2 OFF!

1/2 OFF!
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• * Our C«vt!ler fo»m P»<J, IM(ul»r
• 1.29 y<J. Now e s t )-4. with t<ju»|
carpet pu re h»»e.

Prtoes effective through
Tuesday, October $nd

10A*(W.G-6A)
A*

O&E .Thursday, September 27. 1990
^s^r^<ji.——»-.

THE NEW '91 GEAR IS HERE

.^-^-

Will/'
SKI SHOPS'

*

Jim Stachowskt, left, and
BpnrtlaJ3enter-and their pet
-dogsAver^^HoMhc^MJchi*
gan Humane, Society's
twice-a-year '"mutt march,"
held recentlyto raise money,
for the organization which
has a Westland shelter to
serve western Wayne County dogs and their owners.
The fall event usually raises
$40,000 for the-''society's
general operations, said
Laura Rutherford, MHS
spokeswoman. An estimated 300 people had their pets
take part in the 5-mile walk
along the Hines Parkway in
Westland and Livonia. Walkers raised pledges for the
society.

3

MAXIMUM
SAVINGS NOW!
ON A GREAT SELECTION
OF WHAT'S NEW FOR 1991

30 T

I

0

jAlzhei(Tier*'s group seeks home help
] Home care volunteers are sought used by residents of Wayne and Oak{by. the -Alzheimer's Association,' De- • land counties. The services provide
t r o i t Area Chapter, this fall.,- ' relief for family, friends and other
careglvers.
•
} Volunteers are'spught for the inTypically, volunteers provide care
jhome respite care ;an<J. adult day for 4-16 hours a month. They receive
[care .programs. Both serylces aire extensive training from skilled pro-

fessionals before being sent into
homes.
Day and evening hours are avail' able. Volunteers are reimbursed for
mileage.
Those interested in volunteering
are a s k e d i o call 557-8277.

HAIR MEDIA

HAIR
MAIL SALON

Celebrating 18 Years
of Serving Metro Area,

f,

«.>*•!>-

OFF

GET READY Tl

A GREAT SELECTION OF 1990
SKIS/BOOTS/PACKAGE SETS/CLOTHING

SKI NOW
AND

JET'S GO SKHNG

SAVE PLENTY!

^ ^

A GREAT CHANCE TO COMPARE

'
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SKI PACKAGE SETS

|'330.ftOSS!GN0L QUANTUM 757. M 7 9 •390 SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPE W/B*28S
I»310 ROSSIGNOL-750 l . S . . . . . . M 9 9 ! •355 SAIOMON 8X-92

269
*23(
$
219
M6!

IJ415 ROSSIGNOL 4-M KEVLAR... * 2 9 9 •285 SALOMON SX-72
•225 ROSSIGNOL 6000 SERIES. * 9 9
|'25OK-2RS/RPSP0RT........M29

ELAN•SALOMON

•ELAN 815 ULTRA 8KI8
»2«5.00|
•8ALOOMON 8-447 Of
TYROLtA 540-C
120.00
•8AC AERO POLES
...»27.W
TOTAL *412.051

$

•265 SALOMON SX-62
•210 SALOMON 8*51.-.

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE
ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON

«189

•ROSSI «50 8CRK8 SKIS.... »2*0.00 ]
•SALOMON 8-447 or
Q€2E 050 S-9
120.00
• ROSSI 650 POLE8
2t.00
TOTAL «4M.OO

M l

•190 SAIOMON 8X41..
*98
1880(90 MOQELSI MEN'SHAOIES
I«330K-2UVXCERAMIC.... ^ 1 7 9 •405 NORDICA 897 COMP...,;. $ 291
»30aK-2$LAlQM7EtS.... .. * 1 7 9 •365 HORDICA 997.r.V.
•247

l»285 K-2 ETX/35paSPORT...'... M 4 9

Coupons Hoowed VAth O.rissy w Gena

^ S T A ^ S S

LAYAWAY ACCEPTEO

BOOTS
•270 ROSSIGNOL 750 S L A L O M . M 2 9 •320 SALOMON SX-82 W/3

W i l l i a m Leo Jr,

- B - 453-1717

^59

[•430 OLlN EXTREME COMP '80. . $ 2 2 9
M6ti 0LIK ULTRA SL CERAMIC.. ^ 2 3 9
$

V4 P R I C E
SKI JACKETS

PA*T»/*WeAT*R».
AOHEAtitUCnOH
ATHWWCfFOft •

129

10 to 30% OFF NEW

•175 DOLOMITE 2 6 2 . . . : . . . .

SOECTB0 MOOES Of

•300UW6EX8I

1991 SKISlt BOOTS

•265 HEJERLW8

•395 PRE M4KEVUR/CARBON * 2 7 9

•215HEIERUHB

•375 ELAN 9000 KEVLAR......M79
$
I *35p ELAN BO00 CARBON......
I »325 ELAN 7000 CARBON.

169
«149

PACKAGE SET
fiOOO
SALE PRICE ^ Z O g |
K-2-SALOMON

•K-2 3*00 8PORTe.7^KIS.. »275.001
•8ALOMON 8-457 or
1W
MARKER M-2S
99
•K-2 MATCHING 8TPL8 POLESM.00
TOTAL »470.00

PACKAOE-SET— i
SALE PRICE
K-2-MARKER

•K-2 4500 SLALOM: . . . , ^ . .»31000
•SALOMON 8-857 or
•
MARKER M-2!..
180.00
•K-2 MATCHING POLE8.t... .40.00
TOTAL »510.001

PACKAGE SET Q O A ( \
SALE PRICE
*OU*JI

179""

ROSSI • S A L O M O N

•ROSSKWOL »35 8KI8
»320.001
•SALOMON 8-757 or
MARKER M-3*.
175.00
•ROSSI 935 POLES
31.96
TOTAL«528.f«[

| »375 PRE M-3 CARBON/, "...v..; $ 1 7 9 •170 HEIERIU48
(•345 PRE 1200C/EIEQTRA,;..; •169

•K-2 PS 8.7 8 P O R T . . . . . . . . .*i#S.OO |
• SALOMON 8-547^5 Of
TYROLIA S40-C
• 140.00
•K-2MATCHINOSTPL POLES..35.00
TOTAL «4«0.00

217
•237
•237

.'
•310 K-2U0Y PEFORM / KEVLAR * 1 8 9 •360 HOROICA 881
1*310 K-2 7.8 SLALOM /4500... * T 8 9 '320 NOROICA 881
1889/90 MODELS MEN'S-LADIES
|»370 0UNMK-1..
*229
|»275 0LINSP-S/SP-X

PACKAGE SET 6 A A O
SALE PRICE V ^ Z % f
K-2vTYROLIA:ji:
i

$

0275 K-2 3000 6.7.SPORT... . * 1 4 9 •330 NOROICA 857

|»3200UWRC-700

/0

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE

•330 RAICHLE RX-870
•320 RAICHU FUWOlilPE...

$339

/2^.

A TREMENDOUS/EXCITING

•335ELANU0YCHIARA......M49

I

womens

every dayoii
brand shoes,

h285ELAN6ooospoMN.

M19|$ELECTI0N AND LOTS ON SAL

'•225 HEAD SUPRA X R . . . . ;

M29

C B C C NOVEMMR

r n c c LIFT ncwrr

FBU LIFT TICK*T COUPON TO
MT. MmHTOMJW AMA AMY
OAY IN HQVWmm WTTM AJIY
« W g | M t O M I Ii tOft MOMAT
IHPf T T V B A

Xjrands .selling in department and specialty stores fop^gjj

OFFi

•285 BtittARO FIREBIRD VCL... • " ! 3 9

$35..'- .$$0.*S30^r-'^ P^raUe; every pair, every day, is; just $ 1 7 ^ * T()p quiUity I3ra/jlian leathers\gggp(JP ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾

ITTMA

%

|»385 FISCHER VACUUM SIS.;; • * 3 1 9
'365FISCHER PROTEC S t . . . . , . - > 2 6 9
"295 FISCHER SC4 CERAMIC.,.. ,• 1 5 9

NEW 1991 STYLES A
SELECTION YOU WON'T FIND
ANYWHERE ELSE

M\

Hundreds o f this season's styles i " ^ 7 J New styles
every week ;^jy|^fcRegular and wide w i d t h s ' ^
Quality & satisfaction unconditionally
•i-'jfu-pt IXK»(SiSr iiiiilriu.'i
.. .:.>-'-'. ; : ' • . . ' . - ' •
-v.
UrmlnBhom • Corner Pk»o • Coioet of 13 MJo Rd A Southf^'d
' hirmmotOft H * • Of chord Ploc* Shc^figXQnf^GfiQtcha'd LoVo Rd
ft«Kve«n»3A»4MC«
. Ifrortta • NowlivoAid Pkwo, 1/2 f¥ock Eoit ol Wfrtmoo on 5 rtfo rfcT
' ' oWloTC&Y)
Roch#»t«fW*f • Hornp!ooV.'ogoCenter (rtOorTJMow): /
\
; Comer of Auburn A ftochojfof PdJ
Mao*on H#«9h»i • Moddson Place ShoppVfc Contor
. . . • • . ' JohnfyRood wuth.of 14 fWe W- Obo/ Morvyru),

OF
u l t T i fluif

SALE ENDS
THIS SUNDAY

SHOE &
1 in

i- M

r

i i II i i i f i 11 - i - - ' -

. AjQimore than afowprtcel
Porode of Shod, OM$loo of J BoVof, kSc.

SKI SHOPS

• SLOOMfrfLO HM.U,.. , , .338-0403•OAANO RAPIOS - . . .. «1^«5M1W
2540 WOOOWADO «1 Souft/« l«V« Rd.
2035 28ih St S € »»•.«• •> i w i KI ^H<*>
•BtflMmOHAM.
,. .0443t5O*9UOARLOAF
618-328-8700
101 TOWNSENO WfMf of PMWCO
SKI AREA 18mitejNAYof Travwn C«y
• MT. CLEMENS..
.46J-3620 •TRAVERSE CITY......: 618-84111¾
1218 S QRAtlOT V> rn•!« nonh of 18 M). '07 EAST. FRONT Si (&« So* t^^t\
• EAST DETROIT.
. , . ,778-7020 •PARMWQTON HILLS.
853-858»
22301 KELLY trttweon 8 8 9 Mi
27M7 ORCHARD LAKE HO at 12 M.
•ANN ARBOR.
..^73-83^0 «NOV»..,..,.:...
, . , ,,347-3)33
333« WASHTENAW w»$1 of U 8.23 '' NOVI TOWN CENTER»^>><IMMM.V.A1
TO«
•fLINT.. . . . . . , . . . . . , , ,313-712.5580 'EAST LANStNO.
817-3J78888
WO! ..
4281 MILLER **>»« I ^ O ^ M M V I V . I M
245 E. SAOWAW «1 AbboM
LMIT »I
•MARSORN HlrOHTS.. • . . . .842-5580
• VlSA>UASf(nCAR0>DlK0riR<0lVtn9-AMtmCAN(MK{ft
28312 FORQ fid i * «-J« «t>ioi fivyif*
OPtNOAH.V)M,«AT1«$>0.HW1t»

FREE 2 FOA 1
LIFT TICKET C<

.': Vin*(W.O-6A)

Thursday, September 27, J900
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OT0P8
Thuwday, 8ept. 27 - TOPS (Take
Off Pounds Sensibly) No. 113 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Garden City
Hospital Annex, Harrison north of
Maplewbod. A guest speaker from
Garden City Hospital will discuss an
exchange diet. The weight loss support grolip meets every Thursday.
Q-tiOE-DOWm
Friday, Sept. 28 - A Western
"hoe-down" will be 6-9 p.m. at Sheridan Square, on Ford two blocks west
of Middlebelt. There will be food and
entertainment. Cost Is fS for adults
and f 2 for children.
ELESEEEEESSSESSEE

EE3E2

O CHILDBIRTH
Saturday, Sept. 29 - Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association
will, begin a seven-week .Prepared
Childbirth seA» 10 a.m. in Garden
City Hospital'classrooms 1 and 2,
6245 Inkster Road at Maplewood. A
second series will be Wednesday,
Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. For Information,
call-459-7477. _ _ _
O HOMECOMING
Monday, Oct. 1 - Franklin High
School'Homecomlng Parade will begin at 1 p.m. at Joy and Farmlngton
Road and proceed east on Joy to the
high school.
,'T.V

yr'-l'TTt

iEE

323

obituaries
CHERYL A. HACKMAN
Services for Mrs. Hackman, 34, of
Garden City, were held Sept. 21 from
Santelu and Son Funeral Home, with
Pastor Gary Headapohl officiating.
Interment was in Parkview Memorial Gemeteryrtivonia.
Mrs. Hackman died Sept. 18 of injuries suffened_in an auto accident.
She was a stock produce employee at
the Garden City Kroger Supermarket, a Girl Scout leader and manager
of the Blades hockey team and men>
ber of St. Matthew Lutheran Church.
Survivors are her husband, Martin; three children, Melissa, Brett
and Michelle; parents, Elmer and
Lillian Lehman; and brother.
Memorials may be -sent to the
Cheryl A. Hackman Memorial Fund.

born Sept. 19 in Annapolis. Hospital,
Wayne. Surviving are his parents, Michael
and Belinda Crlder Sr.; sister, Kristin Elizabeth; paternal grandparents, Claude Crider and Lorene
Crlder, paternal step-grandmother
Ginger Crider, and maternal grandparents, John and May Alford.
Arrangements were by the John
Santelu and Son Funeral Home, Garden City.

*^;r«r"-;v^rr>.v; y m r ^ ^

community calemlar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, LivQDia^L4.4!5Q.„The-date.
lime and place of the event should be included, along with
ihe name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business-hours to clarify information.
, —
O CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City
High School Air Force Junior ROTC
Booster Club's craft show will be in
Garden Olty High School, 6500
Middlebelt Road between Ford and
Warren roads. There will be 100
craftere displaying their crafts and
also a bake sale.
O GARAGE SALE
Saturday Oct. 6 - Westland
Chamber of Commerce community
garage sale will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On Ford between City Hall and the
police station. Space rental is $14$17. For information, call 326-7222.

and The Sweet Adelines will perform. There will be German food,
pretzels, apple strudel, beer and setups. For information and tickets,
call 728-5010 or John Elbe at 5654903.
' .
O BLOOD DRIVE
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Blood donations will be accepted 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. In St. Bernardine Parish, Parish
Hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail and
Merrlman. For an appointment, call
Carol 427-5150.

O VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, Ocl. 6 - The St. Richard
Ushers Club will present "Vegas
O OCTOBER FEST
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Wayne Ford Night" 7 p.m. to midnight in St.
Civic League will hold its October Richard Social Hall, Cherry Hill, beFest 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. in its ball, 1661 tween Wayne Road and Newburgh.
Wayne Road south of Ford. Tickets Admission is $3. Maximum payout
are $20 per person. German Band will be $500. Proceeds will go for
"Enzlan," Austrian Folk Dancers church renovation.

O HAUNTED HOUSE
Oct. 6-7 and 12-31 - Westland
Jaycees Haunted House will be directly across the street from Westland City Hall, Ford Road west of
Wayne Road and east of Newburgh.
Admission is adults $4, children and
seniors (over 65) $3. Haunted bouse
hours will beFrlday-Saturday 7 p.m.
_to_mldnlght;Wnday-We<tnesday.7.-ll.
p.nu and closed all Thursdays. Proceeds will benefit a food basket program, local and national charities,
community improvement, as well as
several other Jaycee activities. For
information, call Bo Homblrg 7294560 or the Jaycee hot line, 722-1630.
O GOLF OUTING
Satorday-Sunday, Oct. 6-7 —
Friends of the Westland Historical
Museum will hold its golf outing 15:30 p.m. both days at Municipal
Golf Course, 500 S. Merrlman. Donation is $20. TJckets.ayajlibleAl4he
golf course'721-6660; CATV-Communlty Relations Department, 467* 3198; Westland Council Office 4673183, or the Westland Historical Museum, 326-1110. For Information,
call Tom Brown 595-1699.

O SWEET A0ELINE8
\
Tuesday, Oct. 9 - Spirit of DeJLroit Chorus will bold an .open house
7:80 p.m. in the VFW Hall, off of theJeffries Freeway, Just east of Inkster Road. Prospective members
welcome. For information, call 5844468.
I
©-DIMMER THEAIfiR — ; — - - ; Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Maplewood
Community Center Dinner Tbeatejpresents "Magic with PMlUjuteJaj'
at 6 p.m. A hot dog dlaner will
precede the performance. Maplef
wood Center is on Maplewood, just
west of Merrlman. Tickets are $4.
For information, call 525-8846.
O OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, Oct. 10 — Franklii)
High School will hold its parents,
open house at 7 p.m. in the Franklin
Theater, 31000 Joy.
'.•

O BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St Theodore
Church's Confraternity of Christlaij
Mothers will hold its boutique 9 a.m.
to 3 pjrL In the parish, 8200 N.
Wayne Road, Just south of Joy. Item4
O GED TESTS
Monday-fcesday, OcL 8-9 — Livo- created by 70 craftera will bs or)
nia Public Schools will offer GED sale. There will be hourly door
tests 5-10 p.m. a* Bentley Center, prizes, raffles, refreshments and
15100 Hubbard. For information, baked goods. For more information,
call 721-8082 or 728-2137.
call 523-9294.

MICHAEL RAY CR1DER JR. ""
Graveside services for infant Michael Ray Crlder were held Sept. 22
at Maple Grove Cemetery, Westland,
with the Rev. Donald Gregory of
Faith Baptlst^aurch officiating.
The infant died Sept. 20 in Mott's
Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor, of a
congenital heart disease. He was
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TRADE-IN

: • ( • ' (

:v

On a NEW
D i t t r i c h Fur

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED RIGHT NOW
FQK YOU^JrMJRjkMlJ^& YOUR HOME
^

This Is your oppbf tahltyio
"recclve-ttyi.ee the normal,
trade-in allowance on the

f '•'•'

Your pcfsoitdlxopy is waiting for you now at the nearest Lord & Taylor
'•'/)"
/ iVith exciting savings throughout ihc store:

purchase of a new Dittrich
Fur.

f'S CLOTHING & i;{
FURNISHINGS
• MiiN'S SPORTSWEAR
• INTIMATE APPARfiL
•GIRLS' & BQYS' CLOTHES
• YOUNG AMERICAN JUNIORS
1 HOME FURNISHINGS &
SO MUCH MORE!

YOUR OLD FUR
CAft BE YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT
Bring In any garmcni, no mailer
how bad, and we guarantee a
minimum trade-In allowance of
$100. •
;

DETROIT: 873 «300
?)» Third Av*.
BLOOM FIELD II ILLS: 642-3000
1315 N.WoodAurd Ave.
MON-$ATK:W.«;Wpm.
m.
* . (DloomficW: Thurjdiy until *:30 p.m.) JP
Wttrkrj RrWKlnflAY'.'kth
^

A

SALE

S O

SPECIAL,

IT

D E S E R V E S

O U R

SalectedcQllecMoni;'oil fegulorond Ofigtnot pfice»; inierrn6dip!« rcducliontmoyhoyfl been toVen prior lo 1hi$ idle.

S I G N A T U R E
.

,
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.

Sale ends Octqbcr 11th; Lord A Taylor, FaUlanc, Ukcsldc, Twelve Oaks and Drlarwood.Mall.
lord i Toylor Pficiftg Policy: Our regulor ond origlr\ol prices ora olferihg pricei only ond moy 6r moy not'hovft resulted in tole*. Adverflied morchor>dij* moy b» ovoiloble o\ iola prices in upcornlng tot* «v«nti.

1*M
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•SPORTSWEAR
:
• DRESSES & SUITS
• COATS & LEATHERS
• SHOES & BOOTS
• HANDBAGS
•ACCESSORIES
• JEWELRY

• • - r-
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—-Thursday, $aptomtw37,-*9aOL. &&&.

lawsuit reinstate

Yard wast
ban moving

"V

AP —: Legislation making Michi- UNDER AN amendment, comgan residents quit burning or sendt munities of less than 7,500 would
Ing their grass clippings and other be exempt and would continue the
yajrd w^ste to landfills is on its way current practice of permitting
burning unless a local ordinance;
back to the House.
^
^The bills, which have already outlawed it. ,;
The second bill wolM forbid
cleared the House once, were &pproved by the Senate last week on dumping such waste in' landfills.
That^roid take^ffec^ln
two years"
vote3 of 21-11 and 24-6.
1
They are designed to stop the for waste generated orl public land
hauling of such waste to landfills, arid in four years' for any such
discourage open burning and pro- waste regardless of who generated
mote composting In all but the i t . ' - : V • • : • " • ; ' ; / ' • ••; : • • . : • ' : : " ' / '
Some lawmakers were cool to
smallest of communities. ,
ban> however •_.-.•.; •
Hep. James Kosteva, D-Canton the burning
arid sponsor of the lahdfilling ban, " '•'Theyapproach is very bad. . . a
sajd the average cost of landfllllng step In.the wrong direction," said
waste Is about $34 a ton, while the Sen. Richard Fessler, . R-West
average cost: of composting Is $15- Bloomfleld, "The idea Is a good
one, the approach a bad one."
¢17 a ton- -: -'-" — .•
The legislation Is intended to
| n addition to cost, legislators
wgre also concerned about air pol- promote composting, and backers
lution.
said local governments will have to
iThe Intent of the bill Is to put develop procedures to collect yard
thl stale On notice that burning waste $nd.transfer it to composting
dols create air pollution prob- operations. , .-.;; -'• •;-;.:.•
legis,"~ Sen. Vernon Ehlere, RMore than 150 Michigan comGrand Rapids, said of the burning munities already have composting
blfl.
,-•.-•.->-.
programs In operation, officials
' '••>•"' ' > , ' • • . ' •
Jhe burning ban would take ef- s a y . ' : - •:'•'
Yard waste makes up about 18
fect In four years, outlawing any
burning of leaves unless a local or- percent of the solid waste: going
into landfills, Ehlers said. : "
dirfance permitted It.
v

AP — The Michigan Supreme
Court last week reinstated a lawsuit
filed against Wayne County by a
woman who was kept mostly naked
in the county jail while men
gawked
at her/
/ ;
The woman sued,after being exposed to "repeated observation" by
Jail staff In 1976, but her lawsuit was
dismissed by Wayne County Circuit
Judge James Hathaway. The Court
of Appeals upheld the/ullng.. Y
But'the Supreme Court ruled the
highly publicised suit should have
been submitted to a jury, , V.
:
"WE BELIEVE that a reasonable
jury could have found that the failure of the county to implement ap^
proprlate safeguards to protect
against such exposure... constituted a deliberate Indifference to and
moving force behind the deprivation

of her constitutional rights," the
court said in a 4-2 ruling.
v
Arthur Greenstone, attorney for
Linda Hartley Rushing, exulted atthe decision. "The girl ought to get
some justice here,", he said. "They
made her Into a peep.show for four
days."
He said the jury will be asked to
set damages based on "what a broken life |3 worth."
According to Greenstone and the
Supreme Court ruling, Rushing was
arrested when police arrived at her
house to arrest her brother, and she
called out a warning. '
She was detained from June 8 until June 12, 197$. She was forced to
remove all her clothing except her
panties, apparently in an attempt to
. prevent her from,' committing suicide.

MALE DEPUTIES and custodians, as well as a Jail psychologist
and a group of men In suits, ob' served, her In her cell, she testified.
Another female Inmate attempted to
provide covering,-but testified she,
was confined to her cell by deputies
as a result.
'..]':'
The Supreme Court said a" jury,
could have ruled In Rushing's favor,'
Jand_ returned the'case to _clrcuit
court.
•-; . V;
The majority decision was written
by Justice James Brlckley, with* Justices Charlln Levin and Dennis Archer agreeing. Justice Patricia Boyle
wrote a concurring opinion.
Justices Robert Griffjn and Michael Cavanagh dissented saying
that at worst, a sound program was
negligently administered. They ar-

gued that Rushing hadn't shown that
her constitutional rlghU had been violated. /
V
' '". ,
Chief Justice Dorothy Comstock
Riley did not participate.
Greenstone said that Rushing now
lives "a sad, isolated life" by herself,
although he declined to say whore.
He said she Is capable of taking care
of herself as long as no major problems arise.
'__
"She's a loner," ho said.
Another attorney, Frank Becker,
said Rushing was always "overly
modest" and has suffered
actions from her Jan
_
always wears a coat, even whei
a hundred degrees out," be said.
John McCanri, attorney for Wayne
County, said he was disappointed in
the ruling.
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Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County
[
. LIVONIA OFFICE
*:V . \ .
' 'Serving Western Wayne County for 29 Years
Professional, Affordable Counseling

Qj

HUGE SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING IN
CELEBRATION OF OUR 44TH ANNIVERSARY

• Alcohol/Drugs
• Marital/Fartilly
• Parenting Skills .* • D e p r e s s i b n / S t r e s s

We've selected some of our very,best buys to give you Detroit's
biggest floorcoverlng event of the year.

licensed Therapists - Insurance Accepted

Ask for Fran
427-9310
Located at Mlddlebelt & 6 Mile
WILLIAM D. FORD
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER
36455 Marquette

• Weatland, Ml

•

SAVE 55%

V'

N>

&

1¾

/W i

EVERY CARPHI
• Enroll Now
• Fre« Tuition
if qualified
• Job Placement

EVERY AREA RUQ
EVERY VINYL FLOOR!
EVERY WOOD aOOR!
AfUirvtfwif$»f»Pr1c<4
lor-

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF
SPECIALIZED TRAINING
EVENING CLASSES
CALL NOW FOR I N F O R M A T I O N

r*3l"*

Sale
Price

*18 J

SAUE INSTALL* 0... $2199 tq.tf.
Regular Installed.. .$3X99 sq. yd.

Regular $10.99 sq. yd.

'*»'#/!

iSSfili*
•Vin^W S»<

\

595-2135

:

$5&&

&

Wear-Dated

PLUSH

BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE

J>*

$>\*
*fi\te* ;

wrt

We Can Make It Any shape
With Lasting Beauty!
Give Us A Call ItotfokSdlttyi
itffcTifcieMtabOrtr
today!

4v -35* 101W.

'V»' 'T«(»«V

#ti

13 Fashion Colors

f»*

Sale
Price

.¾^¾¾¾

.'sja?-

FbinVrd*S2s

'*>•

U**FlwTJ)»

Ccc\l<iiUxtkU!\Kxri
W*«iKW«iCartrT£pi .

AREA R U Q w

r

• Aluminum Qi/tttn
• Vinyl BftKHmr* Window*

$788
_
M titfl*

T

SALE INSTALLED...$tX33(q. yd.
Regular Installed... $1959 tq. yd.

Tlp(Tctt-IU*|}0r*r
r«x>Wnto»SJi

••

estland Custom Marble

^INSTOCK!

,

Many, many more
fantastic savings
on floorcoverings
all Anniversary
Sale Priced!

Value
•ACrWi Cotori
.181
NW«rt

'j/f'oZffa

36222 Gtenwood • Westland
(3 Block* W. of Wayn* Roa<0
M-Sat. 10-5

* 721-0520

• lHW«2-rfrX««

r

fi\cei

V&

DONT
REPUCE...

MODERN & EUROPEAN

£

or
TH£B£ST
•mm.r

•'

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
\lFREE ESTIMATES ;,
1642 E. 11 Milt Rd„ Madison Hgtt.
1 Block W. of Dequlndre

LENNOX-

mi
> .*

\ 'tf

1i

1 . ;

r

: v,*r

'•-!'(

• 'ii',,f OUT ••pnrj?1'?! shov/room

V

r;

Air
>.
Gas
m mm Furrntc«8** T T ^ e F Conditionert
Furrwwa

Must be sold and
completely Installed
before Oct 318t
>Afl units are on displayI

.(

...;!..

/ / / WW 525-1930

Ltvonin
Ann A r n o i

994 4290

*^SS
*

Anso V Worry-Free Nylon
$

»

*

•

*

Sale
Price

&'
*?
o

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE...
ONE OF OUR BIGGEST EVERI

CONGOLEUM Bruce Solid Oak
STRIPWOOD
HIGHLIGHT

GALAXY'S HEAVY
STAIHMASTER PLUSH

Sae
l

•'•

'

K^>

GREAT BUYS OH VINYL AND WOOD FLOORS!

: 9* x 12'Room
Completely Installed
with SUD Floor

•

,

«, SALE INSTALIE0327.49 tq. yd.
£/..Regular lnitalle(J..438.99 i q . yd.

T

fc5lf

Reo. $394.68
11 colon

With Urelhsne Finish
10'x 10'Area

Sale

«675

Trim at Extra Charge

Our tntfre Selection ol Brand Name Carpets
NOW 1 8 % TO 6 0 % OFF!
• Blgetow
• Caoln Crafts
• Carpet One

When QstAxy dlKonllnued this lovely ptu&h, wo
wero there to buy ft ell. It's a $24.99 eq. vd.
Installed value, but
- —
lie Annlververy 8al»
Priced, Installed over
V4" foam pad

•
•
•
•
•

• Coronet

• Courltlan

Evan-Black
Qalaxy
Horlion
Kara$lari
Leet
f

• , ^ ^ - I«IVW

•Mohawk
• Queen
• Philadelphia
• World ,

• Wunda-Weve

[WisimtmmiEWi mm ma
tym mnmtoimfmmiimmti

.and if you don't need the pad or Iheinstetla(Ion you'll
•' pay lust' $7.00
17.90 eq. yd, for
(or tho carpbt
carpet
alono. Only 1400 sq.
• • •• . . . . . . .
yds. on hand. Hurry, before
Its all gone.

arniHiwaappewpgeaw——

P(1<<» IflHlrV* lUt9vtf\ OttotW »lh

tfi
Of)

• TftOYVfAfttHOUSl . .... l90E.M}p-'«W..
2«<2VA)CHJrtf(}:
• mASAMTWOO!
34920Cr»l"ol..",
• ClINTOJt TOWNSHIP ..,.,
. ,2$00lW.eU!<ftl...
• RIOfOAO..
2<430fo'dM
• OIMWRH HMCHTS..

All Ittfti M'» KVll
iKtirtWton

Ciin (>*)*tor<H>

United Temperature Services
8«Jr» Mi'ldlrfoolt

\fti

SMtl

Dairy 0-5, Sun. 10-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
FURNACE SALE

KaraataiVa Velvety
PLUSH

•JH?•*»

Pr^**

w

Cabinet Clad...541*5252

-] "•

¢611

Mm

STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak. Cherry
ana Woodgraln
and Birch

If

,!t

y^fftttR p»a

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

i -'

4

Sale
.Price

._ "«!&

L .. ' 5rii«f •n'»i l S'

1

SAXONY
Locked In Stain
Protection

Super
Savings!

WWwnD.Fom »»c*»o>w^KMc^C»o*>»~W»>iwWii»«r<Ctwwiuni>ye<h«<IP>*trk<-

OtPEXOABtE CUSTOM 8IDINQ
• 8 © M Vinyl SWV>g •

Lees Berber Style

Stain Resistant. 12 colors

(313)595-2135

Train for high demand jobs in the
• food Service Industry

DURABLE
LOOP PILE

frM tWi mmfi ;

EVANS
tru fhmt Unkt-UH C«Ht<l (393) $837000

• it.ciAmiHonte.-..

„

MJ-7W0
MHIOO
7921)10
SWJ9M

...'. tuim

Wi Uim mv\ u#to $$«0 W l«itM( tn ti\

.... 422MOD
2307/f^URd.. ...
»TI»M
. . . . . . "23020 Mack AM
721W4

ac\v

. ronCO««IKtALIHjrAUATK»O.CAtlOUnCONTRACtt«Pt... . U l f t M

STORE HOURS: MONDAYffifQAY 10 am to 9 pm.. .SATUflOAY 10 am to 6 pm...SUHOAY Noon to S pm
• • •
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Interior design show, is scheduled
Local governments got a regional
agency's green light for 260 traffic
improvement projects, Cost to the
federal government will be |298 million, matched by $290 million in
state and local funds.
But the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments gave only conditional approval to the Haggerty
Road project pending an environmental impact report. The Haggerty
corridor runs north-south between
Nov! and Farmlngton Hills to Pontlac Lake.

transportation council and an Oakland County commissioner from Birmingham.

Here are area projects:
Michigan Department of
Transportation — resurfacing_of I.75 m Oakland County, continued
work\n M-59 and 1-75 near the Oakland Technology Park and interchange NJmprovements for 1-94 at
MerrlmaK and Mlddlebelt near Detroit Metropolitan Airport.
Cost for tfce^annual clement will
be $143 million federal land $47 milThe Traffic Improvement Pro- lion state.
gram has a one-year "annual eleo SMART (Suburban Mobility
ment" followed by a two-year proAuthority
for Regional Transportagram.
tion) - The suburban bus authority
"The annual element is the most seeks 41 grants for expansion of
critical portion of the;TIP as it in- buses and routes in Wayne, Oakland
cludes a realistic list of projects pro-, and Macomb counties. It does not
posed to receive federal funds," said cover the city of Detroit
Don Jensen, chair of SEMCOG's
Costs w i l l be $47 m i l l i o n under

Design Directions 'SO, this month
focusing on contemporary furnishings and interiors, will be presented 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
12, at Ihe Michigan Design Center,
Troy.
The program spotlights the work

two federal program and $43 million
in state and local funds.
o Oakland County — 75 projects
for the federal aid urban system
(FAUS), including 21 the first year
and 54 the second and third years.
First year projects include widening Eight Mile Road In Nov! and
Farmlngton Hills, widening Pontlac
Trail ia Walled Lake and widening
Thirteen Mile in Farmlngton Hills.
First year cost: $16.8 million, with
$6.9 million federal and $9.9 state
and local.
o Wayne County — Only the annual element was submitted by
Wayne's public services department.
Major projects are the widening and
reconstruction of Merrlman, Base
Line (Eight Mile), Belleville, Cberry
Hill and Sibley roads.
Projected cost Is $10.3 million federal and $59.7 million state and local.

of five designers and Includes lunch
and a design center tour. The event
Is sponsored by Schoolcraft' College, Livonia. >
Fee is 155 per person, or $105
per person Including the November

;""C"

•J

program, "Focus on the Traditional." ."
Additional Information, Including a program brochure, Is available by calling Schoolcraft continuing education services,462-4448.

i.

M

Controlled qrowth is souqht
Continued f r o m

Page 5

officials and private agency spokespersons.
Among them are: Karen Degren-. del of Rochester Hills, president of
the metro League of Women Voters;
Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-Fowlervllle,- attorney Gerald A. Fisher of
v Koh, Secrest, Wardle Lynch, C l a r k

and Hampton, Farmlngton Hills;
Southfleld Mayor Donald Fracassi.
Also, Karl Gregory of Southfleld,
Oakland University professor of economics; Auburn Hills Mayor Robert
Grusnlck; Elizabeth Harris of the
Eastern Michigan Environmental
Action Council, Birmingham; Oakland Commlssloenr Don Jenson, RBirmlngham; Bloomfield Township
Supervisor Fred Korzon.

AFFORDABLE
e Nautilus and Universal
Weight Equipment
© Whirlpool and Saunas
• Indoor Swimming Pool
© Jogging Track
• Racquet Sports

Also, state Rep. James Ko3teva,
D-Canton; Wayne County Executive
Ed McNamara; Oakland Executive
Dan Murphy, leaders of Detroit Edison, Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
aod the Builders Association of
Southeast Michigan.
Three state departments will be
represented: Natural Resources, Agriculture and Commerce.

HEAMH&

o NO MONTHLY DUES • NO INITIATION FEES
• FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIP

• •

INDIVIDUAL R e « . » J S . . i . ; . . ,
C O U P L E R « j . 1375 . . . . . . . . . ; .

InlhoflsherTheaIre

NOW $145
Nov/ $ 2 4 5

130

the dearborn athletic club

Vac* 9

SorvJr/

Str«l»r
Ux i&
6 30f.T

Hscft 10
?30pm

CURIAE Wl

274-2337

Ssvr-ia,
Vii 11

't'i£3ncSi>r
Apr.' 17

1 pm

2 pm

frT. 23

Fr>l2>
Mi-cf. 8

In the Fisher Thwlre

K?:-'.7

S-nce its prem:e;e in 1927. Jerome Kern irvi Oscar
HiTiTicfs'.e.n's Show Boat has dcNg^'sd aod t-nces
aaoss tf* ».cxM in this ep c U'e of i:!e ar<d 13.¾ aboa/d
W ' CO"0.1 BlOSSCTt" 3 F^SJJSSPtM l i * ' boat TthS
0*0'iOJS ptodiXiion leaves o^geoys costu-Ties arid
la.ish sets ajvj such sjo«-s!opp:rx) vjfies as "Can't
He'p Lo.-.n' Oat Man. Goo<ftye IH L e t : ard f-e
U-tousbanad "01'K\m Ri\*f.'
-.-.-., • -

SV.M?;
\'i,

"• 1

Vi, 18

Km 9

6 00 PM UUISS tf.tKCAHO 0 I « R , \ IS£

SUBSCRIPTION TICKET PRICES

B

$216

$216

$260

$214

$242

I

»' i
i

I

COPPELfA

inlhsMstonlc
Enfer the world of the eccentric loyrnatef D». Coppers.
Cif.^tand Bill's Ja/ish rvi* seis ar<dcos'umes c<>-n- ^
•frned«'^i 'spiling ne* cto:e<5fl<2pfV v»i'i transput'
j w to a capfi-^li'ng lanUsy workJ. The loj-rr^icf's rrrosl
fcf>^£it;ng aea:;on. a mechan:cal doll, is twoogM to
i/e in th-s uo'ofgeteU'e iK£a?iical aid balled
ex^iehce iw ^<ftho^elaTify

:$IS6

$156

\2U '

$152

$152

$100

$202

$202

$i<6'

$146

$92

$212

$1»

$1M

$134

$134

$ ii

STRAUSS'

$2?6

$214«

$214

$150

$150

$100

ARIADNE AUFNAX0S

$260

$214

$214

$15?

$152

$100

Masonic Templo
Main Floor

•"..,'-'•

In the Masonic
This is the con-spays r;rsl-t..T<e e-w p/odjetion c4 a
*-yk tr/ the tun of Lne cenbry German rrx>sTcaJ g:am.
Richard Strauss. A pla>1u1 b'end ot hero'c and comx
elements. Ariadne rs a tes'-i-ncht to the iransfcrmlog
pc*a ol 10-.¾ a-xJ is 0.-« o< the mosl rnus:ca!fy and
vm'fiuWi cha:!eng:ng viorl^sol the repeilolre. .
Featuring the much z/a\&i MOT oec^t of sensat'o-nal
Arrieiican soprano. A'es-SA'^a Maze, as Afia-ine vk;:h
1¾ capt;va::ng Cah3d^irpeac-$opf ano Jvdlh foul as
the Composer.

DATES. «P£fiT0*£. CASTIVG SuMCF TO OiK\Gi

Fliher

ti

DELIBES"

J7mU*/**/faui
$310

i

KEflNAHOHAMMERSTEIN'S

Sa:j a?,
N<v24

v"./4

SHOWBOAT

Kx 20

Sz'jtej
Kx 10

The Area's finest Spoils. Recreation and Health Facility
2145 S Telegraph Road. Oeaiborn

OFF ALL
MEMBERSHIPS

Kx U

Ky 7
1 pm

Vo!erioe. sex 2nd cot n;p!«J pc A-ei are aftte ^ . 1 c>l
the (jfiTB in Vfefdi's Ime'ess rriSerp'oe s& in1¾ ; '
SiJdeenth cenU;fy. RQO'^IO. a hunci'ibid'Sd court jester
sents tfe liaf.tousOuV^ oJ F/ant j3 durlr^j l K * • •
aa.rroniojs polt-cal a'jrosohere (A\te M n
P<A2 ssance Babooes Rthatf CM iriffyk RxUr
vwcg.z as 1¾ coon jesJy whose unbfld'aj hatred o!
the Ojk2 pf ope:s his Me lo the homing aod
c^arttKeaXi.'ig cf.rnax.

$3->d:<

Ncv3
r*cv 4
6 30 pm

$295

$

Jii/.

Saratov

B

FAMILY Rtfl. fram | m . , . . . . . . . . . . . NOW
."•'- •-•- -: -'••-'•-• -Offer expires 10-15-90

'NOWIP

RIG0LETT0

PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE

S3'
t

VERDI'S

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 1990 91 SEASON

©Gymnasium
© Free Nursery
© Karate
o Aerobics
© Wa I ley ball
• Basketball

Balcony

< ; S

MOZART'S

THE MAGIC FLUTE
IntheMasonlc
I. Inner Clret*

II. Center Memnku
Vice*
VI. Balcony

In an easiero country in legend jry I'mes, Prince Ta'rrvno
sets o»jt anr^d on!y with.erK/-ian!ed be*'s. a mag'c f'l/e. .
and Papagcno, a merry birdca.tchee. to resoje f * 0-JOCO
of 1¾ f.;gr£s beaytiU iijtfte Trom ih« e. il sorcerer
Sarastro. H.s regard -1¾¾ and efl-ightervtenL Onh/ a
rrjs'er nxh as Mo?an coo'd corrrj> re such a variety ol
. musical sryles inio 3 grandtorrnoniraVonM
erriod es toucf!:ng emotions and nob'e idea^i 'Ba/iione.
AJV/CT >"/a.'/s portr^-s Papsgenp w :th V/J 7e/ AC'c/.'e/V as
the questing latino.
'
'
'\i::\:

111. Orchestra
W. Main Floor
VII. Upper Balcony

DON'TDELAYGETTHEBESTSEATSNOW
4 W A Y S TO ORDER TICKETS
'r-

1 by PHONE

will be appearing at 11:45 A.M. and
&30 P»M., talking about his space
missions, answering questions and
signing autographs.

<313)874SING

\a

Win a FREE WEEK
at SPACE CAMP

6$19SKOR4AVC

2 by MAIL

4 by F A X , , , 1 M?3

form ^ i « » and m m to
Mit&i0iri ilpe'J ThMtrl>
M 1 9 5fcon0«rr Deiioti MMJ207

f ai ftt o»tft' torm below to oti> 9tf<e
21 noun a day

• Puccini's class*, recognfred as one of 1¾ most '
popular ojneras olall time returns tQ 1¾ MOT .repertoire.
slarriig the acc'taimed soprano Yoko Wa&vbe v>tw
gh« "an exqu'.vte poriraj?) of Pucc'ni's greatest
fTeroine',3sC:oCio-Sanirtfiere3g€rfy'a«':edF.'lOT r
rJeod'AJso mavinghis WTo^bul, lenor JOHHWI
WVtttpcKtrays f>e heirless Pin^rlon. ar»d the or.ii;ani
"young rne?;o-sjprar(0,"CMDifcnte'jtn is featured as" •" *13
Buttedty's caring maid SUAAJ.
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Wonderland (Holi

CALL

YOUR PLACE TO SHOP

Jr?£f ft?;':--Corner of Plymouth and MIcMlebell Roads •Livonia

'

(313) 874-SING

,?

3*1STC5
1¾
4-0*

aft^i

•

, . . - . . .

-'•ii&*.ft1M

2^^«

Please call 522-4100
for further information

: Mi* s
'-./

Oelroll

MoriAaY lo 'ntfa» iflan

•

I;
VJ

In ilia Masonic

1'.-» v>M<>r. c( V*1J-4 ¢/^1^( H v-y^iTJ tj R;/»' V*;CJN»S
Isti-s/aYtCo-^Tr
- .

m
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MADAM A BUTTERFLY

Mi(h»o»n Oocn ThMlrt Xkttl OHke

American EiO'CSf VISA M«tfrC»rc
Mantfty to f ndJr 10am $pm

•

*m-

PUCCINI'S
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ORDER NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Wonderland Mall Invites children 7-IO years of age to writo a 100
'> ' '
I k word or less essay "Why do I want to become an Astronaut?"^
^y:.V;:;>:;1o{;-^vw|nhera.irpm each age group (7'8, 9-1.1, 12-13, and 14-16) will W
V f ; iilvftcd to Luncheon with Astronaut Gibson catered by A&W* jh«jC
/';.-; ,^ ; : -^1 .:V Winner or the Free Week at Space Camp.will be chosen* in the
Center Court area-at 2:30 p.m. Must be* present to win;
*
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ISN'T fair., ., ";r
y
Republican candidates need to
••
•;; And life as a minority party nominee,[
in Westland may be even more unfair. ;.'• • vvconcentrate on Issues important
But it's not impossible for Republican
to local voters.
/
Candidates to make headway agairist-Avell-estab^ishedDemocratic incumbents.
^'' ]'••'•••.
•: •
A. Admittedly, it's hard to:-break voters' habits. county commission. .
Some Republicans have,made headway in-the
-AYhat took decades to develop can't be overturncity which traditionally supports Democrats by a
ed quickly. • : .
' •'••; >- ;.Y.V;*.V ";.;: -V-V.-,
."./.
^ut;sqme candidates have made headway as 2-1 or higher margin.
But President Richard Nixon managed to win
j^^orHy party nominees in past years. =
^v^The factors are concentration of door-to-door • the hearts and minds of Garden City voters in the
.campaigning and. effective campaign literature fallof 1972, thanks to: his opposition to crossvto offset the incumbents'
advantage of greater district school busing; a major controversy at the
v
^visibility. :
; , ;
I^Ov
t i m e . ' > • : / ' • ' ; : • • . •
.-'"-'•.;;•;*:.
•'
'<'••-:•:•'-'?[•'.
;
* - Eor example,_state Rep. Justine. Barns, DGov. William Milliken also managed to gain
•Westland, has been ^h public office for-more than suppqrt'from local residents for his effective"
t 25;years as a?city charter commissiorier, city ' problem-solving skills and nlce^guy image.">'V ."'
-. councilwom^n/ county charter commissioner and, c
Estate representative. V... . : , ^
. ; ' . < _ —^{^PAJT^years, Republican nominees have ;
. been ineffectual because they focused too much:
^ f ^l^cted to the House' eight years ago, she has •:..
to
|lpng .championed the .cause of irifofmula sphool ;v on generalities or issues that had no relevance
:
local
voters.
v.;';
•/_•'.
'•.";.
.V'V:'-.
Vv'/V;
••'•:;
.^districts, like Waynet\¥eatla_nd. ^
J
':(,-. In recent years, she has had a Republican op- We recall that previous GOP state legislative
ponent who stressed vague ^family" issues and . , nominees concentrated on "family issues" and
> urged a reduction in state business taxes, hardly the state Single Business Tax.
an issue to turn on UAW workers and retirees.
This year may be different In that the abortion
:
.'issue'.will
than in past
ON A a national level, O.S. Rep. \Yilliam Ford, "•years; v be more in the forefront
"
^iri; the House'for 26 years, is getting a spirited
^campaign; ironi Republican; Burl Adklns who ' But that issue may be a washjf both nominees
.-seemi, more upset about state dollars helping are either pro-life or pro-choice. In sonie cases,
'Mazda buy the Flat Rock assembly plant than there is a difference between the nominees, but
voters will support the incumbent for many other
^national issues.
\ •
reasons.
•
: v •
V- On a county level, Commissioner Kay Beard
-bas survived a tough primary battle and will be . The bottom line is that Republican nominees
apposed by Republican Oerald Cox of Garden can generate needed exposure and debate key issues to: make headway against the better-known
TCity.ir11he fall.
'•
•.[
C '•'•
* Cox, a former Schoolcraft College trustee of incumbent. The GOP candidates*till may end up
y e a r l y 20 years, has run unsuccessful in recent on the short end of the count on~ Nov. 6, but at
least they can make the races interesting. —
H;years for the Garden City school board and the
•ja-.-.'rt

y."- V V
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NTEGRATION IS the lifeblood that will
save metropolitan Detroit. That's why we
laud the recent move by the Southfield
Board of Education to endorse the goals of
the Oakland County Center for Housing. Other
school districts should do the same.
The Center's goals are ambitious. It aids individuals and families in making pro-integrative
housing moves. Its main goals include building
community understanding and support for fair
and open housing.
In short, the group encourages persons to
move into various communities in the suburban
area to maintain racial balance..
Some have criticized the organization, accusing it of.steerirfg, a term which holds all the negative connotations of real estate block-busting, a
sick practice crippling metro Detroit's social and
economic growth.
- .-; . ;

I

1$

M !

BUT STEERING, as envisioned by the Oakland County Center, has a much differentjnten-;
tiori and therefore much different results. V
Traditional steering is used to stir racial prejudices and keep the housing stock in flux. It
maintains a fluid housing market which means
big prof its for some. V..: ; ':'
The Center's goal is much different.
While ^one group supports steering to make
profit, the Center seeks to guide individuals
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on high court debate
NOW COMES W. Clark'Durant III
before the public for another at-'
terrtpt to Inject issues into an election campaign.
' T h i s time-Durant is on firmer
ground than when he challenged fellow Republican Bill Schuette to debate U.S, Senate issues in the primary, Schuette stuck to-the hallowed
rule that you don't debate within your
ownpjarty..
After missing the Senate nomination, lawyer Purant was tapped by
his' party to run for the state Supreme Cqurt. He Is proposing "dls^
cussfons/debates" to the.three other
nominees of the major parties —
Justices Michael Cavanagh and Patricia Boyle, both Democratic nominees, and someone - named Judy
Hughes, the second Republican nominee, •';•'
Durant will need Ipts of luck forcing incumbent justices to go beyojid.
vaporous.nebulosities about dignity
and hard work. Candidates run on a
non-partisan ticket, but the - high
court's performance has been very,
very partisan. Debates are In order.

39

Candidates run on a
non-partisan ticket,
but the high court's
.. performance has been
very/ very partisan.
Debates are in order.

as a workers comp case.
It would be nice to see some give
and take in a public debate, assuming Durant and Hughes agree with
the Republicans that it wasn't a
work-related injury.'
ONE OF THE wilder Supreme
Court decisions was Plymouth
Stamping Division vs. Lupshu, 15
olher Steelworkers union members
and the .Michigan Employment Security Commission.., :.It was wild because seven justices
Issued four different opinions. To me
that Indicates confusion and weak
leadership oh our highest court.
Dammit, people shouldn't have to
wade through four opinions to figure
but whether the replaced strikers deserve jobless benefits.
The candidates could discuss, first,
the current splintered judicial
craftsmanship and, second, the trierits of the case. I have the impression
Cavanagh and Boyle, guided by
Archer, will buy any theory a union
gives them. If I'm wrong, they deserve a chance to set me straight,
and Durant deserves a chance to rebut them.
• BOYLE AND Cavanagh are running as a team, and so they are on
labor cases.

CAVANAGH AND Bo^yle typically
take sides with fellow Democrat
Dennis Archer in labor cases. " •'. „
- Take the Dean case, where a woman driving west on an Eight Mile
Road overpass struck a cement barricade and fell 25 feet to a road below. V',••-•; .
We laud Southfield Schools for
Cavanagh and Boyle thought the
endorsing the goals of the
driver should collect workers comp
because she was driving home from
Oakland County Center for
her dootor's office after treatment
Housing. Other school districts
fori work injury at Chrysler three
should do the same.
months earlier.
I've read their dissent three times
and still can't comprehend their ratoward communities to maintain racial balance tionalization that it should be treated
H- a crucial difference, indeed.
Unfortunately, when it comes to Integration
efforts In metro Detroit, courage hasn't been one
of the outstanding features. Many fear It, Other
misunderstand it and still others just simply
Letters must be original copies and
don't want it.
;'/•--••

tt Richard
In criminal cases/however, Patty
Boyle leaps to the law-and-order
side, and Mike Cavanagh is pretty
much a defense^uy.
Consider the suburban Wayne
County cases of People vs. Hall,
where JIall was convicted by a jury
of conspiracy to deliver drugs. > V
JJoyle voted with the Republicans
to uphold the conviction. Cavanagh,
joined by Archer (naturally)! and
Charles Levin, dissented. 0 Cavanagh said there, was insufficient evidence at (get lhis)the dls: trlct court preliminary exam to bind
Hall over for circuit court trial.
The Republicans and Boyle called
it a "harmless error," They saw no
grounds for vacating the subsequent
conviction after Hall's circuit court'
trial.
..:.-•
Let's have some debates. Let's
hear Cavanagh explain that one and
cross swords with Boyle. Let's hear
where Durant and Hughes would
come down — especially since Durant has been a defense lawyer and
Hughes a prosecutor.
This Supreme Court race deserves
debate and discussion, not drab
drivel about dignity.
Tim Richard reports regularly
on the local implications of state
and regional news.
' ..,

from our readers

THE IMPORTANCE of recruiting the educational community to integration efforts is a key
to its success. / ; ''•" V
Even during the turbulent '60s, schools and
universities were centers of dramatic confrontation;. ending with significant gains for blacks.
Naturally, many institutions resisted But, in the
end, they were integrated and did much to aid
) blacks in their struggle for equality.
; Hopefully, the educational institutions:in the
suburban Detroit area can be leaders In the drive
to save our cities from the destruction of racial
segregation, V V
V-.;

contain ihe .signature and, address of
the sender. Limit tellers to 300 words.

didn't you vote for this bill? Espe- but your format for tho ladles procially since It would not cost the posed tournament this year cannot
state government one ccntl"
be defended. In1889 thereTwere very
The point Is to Inform seniors of few women entrants (my wife was
this pending legislation and,encour- one) and I expounded on that/act by
age them, to contact their represent- relating that women don't bond well
TO the editor: . '
', ' ative In Lansing to support H.B. and can't get organized. In order to
,. i- : recruit more entries this year the 0
It's the right thing to do. In the not 5448.V
too distant past, most seniors bad litLouis Lekar, S* E Women's Tourney was schod«
Livonia uled for a Wednesday in September,
tle access to medical care, but the
passing of the Medicare law 25 years
from previous years' weekends durago provided some measure of attening tho summer. This really makes a
tion to pur seniors..
\
lot of sense, No high school girls
• This also provided' the medical
could play nor anyone In the educa«
?Jte«lons,wjUh paying customers,
tlon field or In any business without
st year |800 million
In
Medicare
taking
vacation time. It was noticed
payments came to v Michigan; but
that a high school boy was one of the
some doctors see fit to oyer bill
men's division winners. Welt your
above the Medicare rates. These To the editor:
plan
worked, the tournament was
>
:
overcharges amount to some f30
Subject: Observer >&. Eccentric canceled due to lack of entries. It's
million, about ;4 percent above the Golf Tournament,
hard to argue for the male side when
A
Medicare fees,
Once again sexism rears Its ugly wo continue to stifle opportunities
Mandatory Medicaro Assignment head. Normally, being a chauvinist, for the females.
Bill H.B. 5448 languishes in the Slate It wouldn't bother me that women
W,T. Sexton,
House. This bill if enacted would were being kept from' playing golf,
WcslUnd
Simply provide that the Medicare set
MM
fees constitute payment In full.
This bill was voted on May 15,
1990, and lost by four votes and
again on Sept. 12 arid lost by throe
The .Observer wolcomes your thoughts, t o express your
votes.
Surely our state representatives view, writo a lottor to tho editor and1 send it to (he Observer
who did not support this bill would 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48160. Letters must bo sloned
be hard pressed to answer their sen- and should be limited to 300 words.
ior constituents' question, "Why

Medicare bill
£et$ support

e

'Chauvinist'
defends
lady golfers

what do you think?
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HE'S A POWERFUL man in
Washington.
HVfl the ranking member of the
House Foreign Relations Committee.
-^—He haa reprc&cntcd-lhe 18th C o n gressional District - a solid chunk
of growing, prosperous Republican
Oakland County — for 34 years.
With the exception, of reapportionment years, his re-elections have
been virtually assured.
But U.S. Rep. Wjlliam Broomfleld
Is a paper politician to most of his
constituency.
He makes occasional statements
which are quoted In the newspaper,
he sends out an o c c a s i o n a l
newsletter, he responds promptly in
writing to citizen Inquiries.
Now, this election's Democratic
candidate for U.S. representative.
Walter Brlggs IV, has challenged
Broomfleld to a debate. As the Democrats' representative, he has that
right. And Broomfleld has a responsibility to respond.
Brlggs' campaign manager says
her inqueries — as many as three a
day — go unanswered.
BUT IT ISNT only Brlggs - who

:wsm?-T-

."-

•
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tffi'w Jud,thDoner
*VL'>"/$*•&Berne
wants to add to his exposure - who
seeks the debate.
It's the voters themselves.
Arfarca homeowners group — the
Beverly Hills Homeowners Association — Invited Broomfleld to debate
Briggs under the association's sponsorship.
Broomfield did respond to them.
He said he's "too busy."
In June he told local League of
Women Voters representatives he
would not debate. But they aren't
taking that "no" for his answer.
"Last Saturday, the Oakland County league presidents agreed to put
pressure on Mr. Broomfield to debate with Mr. Brlggs," *aid Deborah
Macon, president of the Worth Farmington/West Bloomfield League of

Women Voters.
in the Republican primary for U.S.
A letter from the Oakland County Senate was much slimmer than anleagues will go out this week Inviting ticipated. Voters may have been ofthe candidates for 18th Congression- fended that Schuette refused to de^
al District to a LWV^sponsoredrtele- "bate Durani — even refused TcTappear at the same functions.
vlsed debate.
"We have wonderful cable cooperDemocratic Sen. Carl Levin, who,
ation with any number of communilike Broomfleld, is expected to win
ties," Macon said.
by a large margin, didn't turn
Schuette's tactic around on him. He
BROOMFIELD IS a powerful
has already squared off against him
man in Washington. With power
once and wilt soon again.
comes responsibility — If not to the
Democratic candidate, then to the
THERE'S AN added reason. The
voters who have elected blrn.
world Is on the brink of war — and
The world of election campaigning
Broomfield, as our representative, is
has changed during his 17 terms In
obliged to give us information and
Congress. We're not asking him to go
answers.
door-to-door, to make speeches in
every nook and cranny of the county
What an ideal time for us to hear
Today a political debate can be from him — and from his challenger
beamed by local access stations to
- on the Middle East crisis.
many nooks and crannies — at least
It's time for William Broomfleld'
those which have cable TV. And it to become more than our paper repcan be retelecast many times before resentative. We want to see him, not
election day.
just his words.
Whether he agrees to debate or
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
not, Broomfleld probably will be reelected in this Republican strong- managing editor for the Oakland
bold. But certainly Bill Schuette's County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.
margin of victory over Clark Durant
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Q: Once in a while I pick up a-copy t.^^^^.rrr;v:^vr^rvr^n«-'<n,-r^.rv'^
of the National Enquirer. Each edil'<,tion Includes an article about federal
money being wasted on stupid studies. Last week's edition had a
$225,000 study a boat the mating be.,< A,.
havior of frogs. Is our federal education research money atso going for
tiw.
meaningless studies?

Doyle

A: How about this one: A study to
determine what methods a College
of Education should use in teaching
future teachers.
The conclusion, after one year and
|1.2 million, by these educational
scholars at a major university In our
state: "We have not yet been able to
define the questions for a more careful investigation."
I could picture myself, as a former assistant superlptendent for Instruction, asking rajTboard of education for $1.2 million for a kindergarten to grade 12 computer program,
then coming back in June and saying
to the board: "We still haven't defined our goals and objectives."
It would be down the road, Jimmy
— assuming the superintendent
didn't get hold of me first.

ANOTHER MAJOR and costly educational study last year came to the
conclusion that teachers should use
different teaching practices In their
classroom.
What the university researchers
discovered was that it is good for
teachers to vary* their classroom
teaching methods.
Teachers should use some lectures, allow meaningful discussions,
have small, peelr group work experiences, appropriate independent seat
work, etc. Candidly, any experienced
and competent teacher knows and
uses this approach.
Having taught courses in research
and evaluation at the university
graduate level, I designed a similar
research study on classroom teaching methods, selected a sample to
question and completed the same

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
-Screened
Repaired

New

study in one week.
I asked, two principals, four teachers, the mail carrier,-my lawn boy,
my barber and my wife the following research question: "Should teachers use various methods of teaching
as opposed to all lecture or all discussion?"
Amazingly, they came to the same
conclusion. Different appi unCuco
should be used, they said, because
pure lecture Is boring and too much
discussion without facts Is a sharing
of ignorance. And these findings
didn't cost a million or more dollars.
VJS. REP. Carl Pursell, a senior
member of the Educational Appropriations Committee In Washington,
D C , has a long-standing concern regarding expenditures of educational
money for studies of the obvious.
He recently took me to Washington, D.C., to meet with Chris Cross,
U.S. Department of Education depuly-under secretary for planning, research and evaluation. Cross had
seven or eight of his staff there to
answer questions OH Pursell and me.
It was the first time a U.S. representative had met with the staff to
question them on the requested ex-

penditures of approximately |1S4
million for educational studies.
MY POSITION In the meeting
was:
1. Most of the studies have been
done before or can be found In doctoral dissertations in the library of local universities.
2. Some of the research, In fairness, has much merit and has contributed to education.
3. Field initiated studies, studies
by administrators and teachers in
the kindergarten to grade 12 field
should occur..
4. Any study that proves a point
should be followed with money for
staff development and program Implementation.
5. And, finally, some of the research is a closely guarded Joke, or
as U.S. Sen. William Prormire would
say, a "Golden Fleece."
Yes, education has its entries for
the "Golden Fleece" awards. Yet, 1
believe research is essential and necessary for improving educaUon. But
someone needs to watch the shop
more closely.
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NOW ANOTHER flap Is brewing
over that racial intimidation law —
the one designed to protect minority
groups from harassment
or intimidation "because of that person's
race, color, religion, gender or national origin."
Its goal Is admirable, but, like
most laws designed to legislate morality or nlceness, It can be misinterpreted, misapplied and misused by
those who see it as a tool to squelch
views they find offensive, or by overzealous law enforcement agencies
who see it as a way to "put somebody away" for being a~bfgot.
Yet it b being given the "it's about
time" stamp of approval from people who, out of the othenside of their
mouths, claim to be liberal and ardent supporters of free speech.
I just don't get i t But I'd better be
quiet, or, I could end up In the pokey.
So let's talk about a real issue here
— the great hunters vs. J.C. Penney
Co. Inc.
THE PENNEY people brought out
a line of clothing recently called the
"Environmental Protection Department" Some of the clothing in that
line carried tag?~6r messages
stitched into the clothes saying
things like "Absolutely No Hunting
of Wild and Free Animals While
Wearing This Garment"
Some hunters groups got . .".. er
. . . up in arms over the labels. They
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said the messages were a slap in the
face to hunters.
So the company, reacting to the
criticism, scrambled backward, said
U had made a mistake and pulled the
clothes from the shelves.
That presumably made the hunters happy, but then some animalrights people said, "Wait a minute. If
they're going to pull those clothes
from their shelves, then they should
also pull all hunting gear and weapons."
The company said it couldn't do
that because a lot of the outdoor
equipment they sell Is used for activities other than hunting, and weapons are sold only through the catalog. A spokesman said the company
wasn't taking a stand on a controversial issue.
"Our job Is to sell merchandise
that our customers want," he said.
NOW THERE has to be some way
to pull these things together.
Maybe if the people at P e n n e / s
could bring out a line of "Be Nice to
Your Neighbor" clothes - with litUe
tags reading "No ethnic slurs or intimidation allowed while wearing
this jacket" — we could get rid of
that law that is, in its indiscriminate
application, a genuine threat to the
First Amendment
A petite fashion line with messages like "Be Sure to Get Daddy's Permission Before You Get an Abortion
- Unless Daddy's the Reason You
Need it in the First Place" might be
jusfas effective, and a lot more sensible, than any legislation.
If enough people bought the stuff,
the company could assume they •
agreed" with the message — and
they'd make a profit in the process.
If enough people objected, they could
just pull it off the shelves and take a
tax loss.
It'd be a lot easier than trying to
unlegislate laws that, once on the
books, may end up doing a lot more
harm than good.
Jack Gladden i s a copy editor'.

at the Observer & Eccentric,
Newspapers. He lives in Canton;
Township.
.'
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IT SEEMS LIKE every time I pick
up a_newspaperJ things are getting
weirder and weirder.
Take that parental consent bill
that rolled through the Legislature
recently. The quick vote, according
to one of the Big Guy columnists
downtown, represented the legislators voting not only their consciences but "the will of the people."
And one letter writer told the critics
to sit down and shut up because the
"majority of the people have spoken"
You've gotta give credit to the
pro-lifers who got enough petitions
signed to make the Legislature reconsider, but the 3S0.000 or so signatures they collected represent about
3 percent of the state's population.
The Lansing contingent could have
tested the- real "will of the pxWple"
by putting the Issue on the November ballot but that would have been a
crap shoot. Instead they chose to
vote their "consciences" and the will
of 3 percent of the people.
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Fees evolved Into an issue for blm
after prjrriary elections Aug. 7. Nor!<r
mally, White relies on area newspaJ 'for 16 years, Bradford 0. White pers to obtain complete results. This
Jha? served as something of a self-s election, news reports were Incom•'/. ••<'-'•
\ •:'.,..;. •'
appointed critic of government In- plete.
White then attempted to obtain a
I Detroit and Southeast. Michigan,
J publishing a pithy newsletter, the ' copy of complete results from the'
•"Observation Balloon,'-' 22 times an- clerk's office. That's when he
learned the report ran 18 pages, and
nually.
' In probing articles almeil-aLsiicb- thft fee for copying is fa a pagp,—1_
jlssues'.-as Detroit Mayor Coleman
.^Young's proposed pension,- violence
"THAT'S IS6," White wrote in the
Jin Detroit schools and controversial
•action by county commissioners, Balloon following the Incident, plac^White's questioning has undoubtedly ing blame for what he believes to be
"provoked many, both elected and ap- an excessive fee squarely on Wayne
County Clerk James Killeen and
pointed.
'
Chief Deputy Marya Slemlnski. ..."
His effort to obtain election're* t- "YOU COULD call the newsletter
Ja watchdog. I prefer to think of it as sults "triggered an Incident of great
•a1 critic, a critic of stupidity and rou- concern tothe Michigan Freedom of
aihe responses to a steadily declining Information Committee and others
concerned about threats to open gov•quality of life here," White said.
'
jKplnce early August, an irascible ernment," White also wrote.
iWjhite has taken on yet another Issue,
"I got angry," he said later, calmJ.the cost In obtaining copies of public ly turning the anger into biting
(documents from the Wayne County words in a rfwre recent Issue of the
j'c.lerk'8 office.
newsletter on Aug. 31.
y Janice Brunoon
staff writer
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Featuring over CO &Mal Displays!
.FajNoru by Maria, EfcateuY* BrMai Manor & fve&krt Tuxedo.
Over $10 000 in door prizes" $2,000 off .1 7 day WCL Cruise by THE
TRAVEL AUTHORITY Designer wedding band by ALEXANDER BONGIORNO JEWELER. A S475 DJ Package by SOLID GOLD SOUND.
ftXp-m.

•TvttOtf.Odetntttx
740p.m.
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BMI CUiSUM Rati

CALL 790-5500!!!

FINE JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES
''You Can Have A Fabulous Fine
Jewelry Show In The Privacy &
Comfort Of Your Own Home/'

B R I D E S - T O - B E Presents
THE BIGOEST, BEST BRIDAL SHOW EVER!
.

"James Killeen, around 72 years freedom of Information, with an In- by name, costs f2 a page to copy.
of age, Is rolling toward another dividual citizen's ability to obtain In- Unfortunately, election results fall
termas Wayne County Clerk with al- formation. We tax cltlrens to create Into this category," Mack said.
'You could call the
most n6 opposition at all, It 13 a those records. Then we turn (obtain-^
He agrees with White and Killeen.
newsletter a watchdog.
gauge of the decayed condition of po- Ing them) Into a profit-making en- The fee Is excessively high.
I prefer to think of it ae
litical competition tn the county that terprise. I, think that's overdoing it.
The Issue Is currently under rehis office may be the .grossest of- It's a lousy way to run the govern- view by committee members who
a critic*
fender of the Freedom of Informa- ment."
are seeking an Inexpensive solution
— Bradford G. White
tion Act in;. Michigan, without the
that requires no additional personnel
publisher
matter becoming an Issue in the
EAfttlER THIS MONTH, White or diverting time away from exlst499&campaigAr'.i-.addressed--eounty—commissioner*—fng personnel, according to Mack,
Killeen, however, said the blame during a regular meeting and memIs misplaced. All fees are set by- bers of the county's Administration
county commissioners, at recom- and Rules Committee that met earlimendation of the county executive. er this month.
Current fees were adopted in Febru"Hl3 concerns are legitimate,"
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
ary 1988 when the county's user fee said Wayne County Commissioner
WE HA VE THE ANS WER FOR YOU!
ordinance was amended.
Milton Mack, D-Wayne, who serves
"I have no discretionary authority on the Administration and Rules
Come home in quality Andersen.
whatsoever," Killeen said, In either Committee. Mack represents Canton
setting or dismissing fees. He, too, Township and eight additional comQUALITY WINDOW CENTER
feels they are excessive and said he • munities on the commission.
has told commissioners as much.
3911 S. Rochester Rd.
"The fee schedule Is a long, com24023 Ann Arbor Trail
FREE
Killen said it's the fees, not his off- prehensive ordinance, listing all
Rochester Hills, Mi.
Dearborn Heights. Ml
ice, that's the problem with the free- *kind3 of things and fees. At the very
CLINICS (313) 8534)710
(313) 274-4144
dom of Information act.
end Is a catchall that basically says
"Excessive fees can interfere with everything else, anything not.cited

itnltr. OcX&H S*t>
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iriCOlMjrtlPtrtOrt*
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Advance RoservaUon$:S3.00/S6.00 at Door
. With 3 guest*, BrW» tiirinha It FREE wtth IMS idl

Our representatives do the selling for you
As host you earn credit for FREE MERCHANDISE
All Jewelry is priced 50%-40% OFF RETAIL
All pieces have a money back guarantee
We have GOLD, SILVER & MARCASITE! *

Call D & S PRIVATE COLLECTION
at 961-1439 For Details
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on any
fn-F^omo Service Cell

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA & J,C. PENNEY
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TV'S & VCR'S

I

1-800-GE-CARES

I

• (1*800-432-2737)

radio-dispatched service...
| "loday, tomorrow or at your convenience*
—

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90

"AttflRAND*
VCR SERVICE
U$05 UAYflELO
UVOfllA. M)CH
42M959
-

1150RAJOON
TROY. M)CM
5SJ-1740-

25300 W. 8 M:L£
SOUTHFIOO
35?-0«0

IS292E. 8 M i l £
EASTOETROn
372-«"0

10% OFF
I
RETAIL PARTS 4 ACCESSORIES I
WITH THIS AD

SATELLITE T.V.
Clearance Sale
W h y rent? Buy-Your OWn
;';•> -Cable T.V. S y s t e m
I Over 200 Channels Available
,P««» * E3PN • WTBS
• • i T N f • HBO • 8ho'wtlmo
!• TMC * Playboy * Disney

•1465

Financing Avllltbt*

535-5026

tiEAUTIFirL EYEBROWS
EYELINER • LIPLINER
••';,:• Applied P e r m a n e n t l y — .
tKEE Brochure: 4 5 9 - 3 1 3 3
P E R M A N E N T MAKEUP
i
CLINIC
: 328 S. Harvey • Plymouth

ATTENTION:
CD and IRA Owners!
EARN

9.5%
Guaranteed

i

Fixed Annuity
; Available thru Oct. 10,1990
i
Call
Ouandrant Group

H

641-5920
for more Information
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HURDisthe
m, window
to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclude Heat Mirror9'

. Quality l» equal or better than
P*f!«, Andersen or Ma/vln, yet
priced way below.
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J on presoniatlon of this ad on
I purchase of sfx or more !
I Windows. FREE DELIVERY In
J trl-county area. One coupon
{per customor. Limited time
J offer. Place order now....
• Triple Weatherelripplng.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twlco as
well as ordinary double pane
• 8olld wood Interior for painting
; or staining
Remodeling? Replacement
';
Sizes available
'Af$0,W6carrya
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fotal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.
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Time manager touts lists,
easy •cure for disorder
made'of her time, she's learned to
throw up her hands and respond, 'Be
real!.'
"Common sense says you fiave to
I HE FORTUNE 500 CEO has
nothing oh the working fill the gas tank, recharge the battermother, says 'time ^man- ies. You have to take time off for
agement consultant'Lucy good behavior. Take a Saturday off,
Hedrlck. "The working mother and spend a week night with the girls, atthe single working mother especial- tend a career night with Hudson's. If
ly, have more balls to Juggle" than you don't, what kind of worker will
any high-powered male executive, you be.? What kind of parent? It
she said.
sends an Important message to kids:
Hedrlck, a Connecticut-based 'It's my Job to take care of me/ "
member of the National Association
Rewards — some as simple as a
. ;of Professional Organizers, is the au- coffee break — are essential,
thor of a new book, "Five Days to an Hedrlck said. "You save time by tak: Organized Life," She was in the De- ing time off. All work and no play
; troit area recently speaking on. or- makes Jane a dull girl. If you don't
ganizing lives to more than 1,100 ca- stop, take lime out to give yourself a
reer women in a • "Career Event" reward and boost morale it's a matsponsored by Hudson's. .
ter of 4 o'clock diminished returns
In an interview prior to the event, — eyelids drooping and shoulders
Hedrlck said, "Those two categories sloping." .
— working women and single work- , Prioritizing the "to dos" la one
ing women —- need to delegate and:, step toward an, organized life,
Jel^oJniey-Beed-tO'Conceptrate on Hedrlck said."Look at the.'to do.,
the most Important.things, focused^ list.' How am I going to feel, about
, and few, and let the others go."
;
myself when I do it? If,the answer ii
The'90s woman needs to get away .''terrific''do it first in order to feel
from.the image of the '60s lady, she, happy and satisfied. People who are.
said, and give some time to herself.
organized feel good about themselves. How to decide which Is first
"THE '80S WOMAN tried to do it depends on how you feel about It.
all and was burdened with stress and Will you feel better if you get the
burnout. The '»03 woman is working eight errands done or iake a quick
just as hard, but has traded quantity aerobics class to work off steam?"
for quality. As more demands are
There are some, Hedrlck said,
"who say they're organized at the
office but it all breaks down at
home." The differential Is motivation, she said. "There's.no paycheck
"Five Days to an
at home. And some skills don't carry
over — there are no secretaries and
Organized Life:"
subordinates at home being paid to
Tkt following is on collide of •
take orders."
By Carolyn Do Marco
staff writer

'Lucy Htdrlck's quickfa solution
D>AY 1

Rewards.
Give yourself rewards for hard
work and Jobs well done. They
can rango from a 15-mlnuto '
. coffee break, a walk around the
block, time out for a crossword
pu2zle'to a day or weekend off
from work. The reward should
be appropriate to tho task.
DA^

2

Biio-slzo Brainstorming
' Start with a goal.BroaK tho goal
into smaller tasks to accomp-.
'. Ilsh. List the steps to accomplishing the smaller bites/ Recognize action vel decision bites,

DAY 3

Tho Pocket Notebook •:
Begin listing calls, errands,
things to and things to writ© In
a small notebook. Koep track of
•.everything that's Important to
you, A3 you list things In your
notebook, dispose of thepapor•work that generated ft.

DAY 4

Tho Pocket Calendar
. List external and Interhal ap- .
;polntment9. Sot up rewarda,on
: the calendar. Block out unplanV
nodtlmo. Write your deadlines
on tho calendar,

DAY 5
Tho Daily "To Do" List
. Start with appointments. Add
soma tasks from your notebook.
; Schedule your prioritized tasks.
| Indudo high priorities on each
. • list. Loarn to let go of some
tasks.

INTERRUPTIONS are also a factor, she said. "There Is no protective
secretary or voice mall to Intercept
calls, she said.
The same suggestion that applies
to the executive on the Job applies to
the working mom at home — learn
to delegate. "Cleaning help - even
If It's only every other week — Is a
.not a luxury. It's a necessity," she
said. And she's an advocate of the
team approach — children helping
to do household tasks that make It
easier for the working mother,
While anyone, at any age, can
learn to become more organized

'The '80s woman tried
to do it all and was
burdened with stress
and burnout. The'90s
woman Is working just
as hard, but has traded
quantity for quality.'
— LucyHedrick
TAMMIE GRAVES'su.1 ani«

through methods in her book,
Hedrlck believes In starting children
early to become organized individuals. '/One way to create organized
adults is by osmosis and.role models
as children.";
Try as you may, as a working
mother there is no way to keep busl-.
ness separate from home life,
Hedrlck said, so it's necessary to
recognize it and work around It,
<r
Women have made decisions to be
mothers and to work. It seems as If
the children are there forever a^d
forever, but eventually they leave
the nest."
She said there will always be the
attorney who is in court and gets the
message that she has to pick up her
child at school because of an Injury
on the playground. "You ask the
Judge for a continuance . . . And
when the mayor calls and I'm in ihe
middle of dinner, naturally I take the
call."

AS A TIME management consultant, Hedrlck works most with small
groups of workers In the corporation
setting, and less often on a one-toone basis. The quick-fix approach
used in her sessions and outlined in
"Five Days to an Organized Life,"
was created in answer to specific requests, she said. "They've said,
'We've brought you here to saVe
time. We* don't have time to read
tomes.' It's a given that everyone
has too much to do In not enough
time. These skills can be learned SO
minutesa day for five days. Some
take more time to let Ihe tea steep."
What's the benefit to being more,
organized? we asked. "YouTlsave
time and gain a sense of freedom, a
feeling of being in charge of your
life."
And what's tho cost of being more
organized? "You don't need a computer. It's all pencil and paper for
. me, until there'a a computer I can fit
In my pocket. My notebook is my file
cabinet and my calendar."
And if she loses tho notebook? "I
silt my wrists and Jump ott the
cliff," she Joked. "Actually I have
lost It, but it's amazing that once
you've written It down It's easy to
regurgitate It. I say 'write it down so
you don'f forget It/ My friend says
'write it down so you can forget it/
Use your brains Instead for creative
work,"
"Five Days to An Organized
., Life" is a Dell Trade Paperback
published by Dell Publishing at
Lucy Hedrlck
$$.95. It is available at Hudson's
book department and at other
bookstores.
'Look at the'to do list.'
Other upcoming career events
How am I going to tool sponsored by Hudson's include
about myself when I do fashion shows of petite clothing at
l p.m. Sept, 21 in the petite de*
It?It tho answer 1$
payment at Hudson's Twelve
'terrific/ do It first In
Oaks Mall, tfovi, and at noon
Sept,
in DH Pelltes, Summit
order to feel happy and Place 22
Mall, Water ford. Full-fig.
satisfied.' ured fashions will be modeled at
— Lucy Hedrlck noon Sept 25 in Vie Northland
Hudson's, Southfield.
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For 20 years, CB skiwear has been designed by racers. And
worn by some of the fastest people on the mountain. So
when you're in a CB jacket, you can go as fast as the wind.

I
SKI SHOPS
(•BLOOMFIELO HIU8:264Q WOODWARD at SquaroLakoRd
.330 0802
r»BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce. . .
044- 696(
U M T . CLEMEN8:1210 S. GRATIOT y, mfio north of 16 Mi., . .
463 3624
hBA8TDETROIT:22301 KELLY betwoon 8 & 9 Mi. , .
778 702(
|»ANNARBOR;3336 WASHTENAW wostof U.S. 2 3 , . . . . . , . . . . . . , .
873 934(
|»FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Gcnossde Valley Mall. . , . . . ; . . . . ' . . .
313-732-65601
|*GRAND RAPID82035 26th St. S.E. between Droton & K e l a m o z o o . . . . . . . . . 0 1 6 4 6 2 119(
l»8UQARU>AFjSKIAREA 18 nillosNAV of Traverse City
616-228 67001
(•TRAV6R8ECITV:107£AST. FRONT St. (Bay Sldo Entrance)
. .616-941- 189!
^ FARMINGTQNHIL18:27047 ORCHARD LAKE RD.ot 12 Mi.. . . . . . . . .
. . . .663 8686I
|«NOVI:NOyi TOWN CENTER. south of t-96 on N o v l R d . . . , , . . . .
, ; . . , . * . . .34733231
HEA8T tAN8ING:246E. SAGINAW ot Abbott.,....
617-337- 96961
(•DEARBORN HEIGHT826312 FORD Rd. 1 V, miles west of Tolorjraph..... .> . . . . 692 B660l

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5
- ? - — - —
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Dear Ms. Green,
"v
. I was happy to discover your column in The Eccentric newspaper. I
am fascinated with graphology and
have always wanted to have my
handwriting analyzed.
»:

ESSB

ftT?r&aafliH»MiMiTO

xhe reticence In this handwriting
tells me you dp not find It easy to
confide in other people, so it may be
difficult to work through this situation. Still,, you may wiht t6 consider
that help you can receive from discussing it with a spiritual adviser or
a counselor with whom you feel
comfortable.
.

fap^plogy
Lorene

I am a female, age 34, and righthanded. I have noticed my writing
changing slightly over the years as
mysltuatlons change. I am curious
to discover, what my style of writing, When learning something nevv, you
do not just accept it at face value,
revealsabout me!
.
-but-take-itime'to-aTralyze_\vhat you
•v.
,.':
Huntington Woods have learned.
You appear to be somewhat,.of a
free'spirit.
You have a strong need
Dearp.K.,
for
independent
expression and selfWithout the benefit of seeing your
assertion..
It
also
seems that you
other styles, I can only comment on
youjr personality at the time you would like to break away from
events or people of the past.
wrote this letter to me.

eeii

One of the first things I see here is
a young woman of superior Intellect.
Your thinking is both fluent and creatine. You are Intellectually curious.

YOU DISLIKE authority figures
and have probably found yourself in
conflict with thera at times. This
would be especially true with regard

to female authority, ,1 think. Since
early in life you have been sensitive
to critlclsmand/of <tomloatlon-froma parental figure.
Ostensibly, a contradiction appears here In that you might like to
breakthe tie, but still are emotionally dependent. .When things do not
work out to your liking, you retreat
to the security of the past.
At the present time, you appear to
be dealing with feelings of depression. Self-doubts and anxiety may
also be plaguing you. And a lack of
fulfillment in your life can be seen.

THERE IS often a directness in
your approach; You are not a person
who goes around looking for-an a r g u ment, but are prepared with a defenYou enjoy the beauties of nature
sive retort when you feel tho need and find that time spent In the outfoflt.
doors has a relaxing effect. Long,
An illegible given name, such as
yours is, when the remainder of the brisk walks could be bene/Iclal for
handwriting Is legible suggests a de- your physical and mental well-being.
Your music would be another source
sire to hide or evade commitments.
of
relaxation*;
.
A need for privacy and dislike of
There
is
a
mothering
instinct
in
being surrounded by people every
hour of the day can be seen. Time to this handwriting. Perhaps.a pet
develop your creative side or Just, might be another source of enjoyyour own thing is important to you.
ment

tmh^MMBBMW^^il^H^^^

try Club, Telegraph Road south of
Eight Mile Roda. Admission is $4.
For Information/call 842-7422.

Westslde Singles.H will hold a
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept.
28,;at the Livonia Elks, Plymouth
Roaa east, of Merriman Road, Livo©BETHANY WEST
nia. Dressy attire required. For InBethany West sponsors wallyball
formation, call 562-3170. '•
for singles oh alternate Fridays at
the Coliseum Racquetball Club, Ford
• VOYAGERS
-—
Road west of Venoy. For Informa, At 7:30 p.m.. Friday, Sept. 28, tion, call 568-6706 or 562-2805.
Charlene Berry, a classical music
teacher, ylll perform on the
hammered dulcimer for thfc Voy- © BALLROOM DANCE
agers Singles, a group for those 45
Bedford Parks and Recreation Is
and older. For information, call 591- offering a beginner's darice class for
1350/,:
C
- ' '
singles for \ 10 weeks' 7-8:80^ p.m.,
starting Monday, Oct 1, at Jane Ad• TRi-COUNTY
dams Elementary School, 14025
'•• Tri-County Singles will have a Berwyn. People can register the
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, first"night. For information, call 471Sept. 29, at the Bonnie Brook Coun- 4168.

anniversaries
O SINGLE FRIENDS
Single Friends Club for people 30
and older will meet for co-ed fun
level volleyball 6:80 p.m..Tuesdays
at Bell Creek Park, next to the tennls^courts, Five Mile and Inkster
roads. For information, call 581«
2756.

0 STARLITER8
StarUters 40 and up club will have
a dance 9 p.m. *o midnight Fridays
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
is 13.75 and includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call
776-9360.

0 SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
A dance party is every Sunday
night at Roma's of Garden City,

medical briefs/helpline
The American Red Cross bloodmobile will be at Westland Center,
Warren and Wayne roads, Westland,
noon to 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27..
People 17 years and older can
donate without an appointment. For
more information, call Richard Folsom at 274-5450. /

for more information, call 484-4800,
Ext. 2297. St Mary Hospital is at
Levan and Five Mile Road, Livonia.

• FRESHSTART

The deadline Is Monday, Oct. 1, for
registering for St. Mary Hospital's
six-day quit Emoklng workshop)
FreshStart, scheduled for 1:30-2:80
p.m. or 7-8 p.m. Mondays and ThursN
days Oct 8-25. To register, call the
# NEVER 8AY NEVER.
:
The Plymouth Chapter of "Never- hospital at 464-4800, Ext. 2469. St.
Say Never, a self-help group /Or peo- Mary Hospital is at Levan and Five
ple suffering from obsessive compul- Mile Roald, Livonia.
sive disorder will meet at 7 p.m. ever
ry other Thursday, beginning Sept • FIRST MONDAY
27/ at the First Baptist Church,
"First Mondays," an adult support
45000 N. Territorial:Road, Plym- group for leukemia, lymphoma and
outh. For more information, call related blood disorder patients, will
522,-3022.
7-8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 1, at the Children's Leukemia Foundation state
office, 19022 W. 10 Mile Road, South• FIRST AID COURSE
Learn CPR and how, to manage; field. The group meets on the first
emergency situations effectively Monday of the month. For more inthrough a Providence Hospital first formation, call (800) 825-2538.
aid course 8-10 p.m. Thursdays, Sept.
;
27 and Oct. 4, at lis Nov! .Center. '•.ADbAj' ";.:V;.r:VRegistration Is $60 and Includes.a
The Attention Deficit Disorder As-,
handbook. To register, call 424-3068. soclatlon will meet; at 7:80 p.m.
Thursday, Oct 4, at the Livonia Civic Center Library, Five Mile" east of
• SCLERODERMA FUND
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. The
RAISER
•'••; The ynited Scleroderma Founda- guest speaker will discuss helping
tion will have a fundraiser, featur- ADD children In the classroom and
•\ing Pistons' broadcaster George with homework. There Is a $5 nonBlaha, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept 30, at member donation. For more Inforthe Star Theatre, 32229 John R, mation, call 464-8233."
south of 14 Mile Road, Madison
Heights. For Information, call 334HOME GROCERY
•' 9860/ ; ' : - : ; , ; / ; / • : / , : ; , /

32559 Cherry Rill atyenoy. Arrive
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assortment of hot and cold hora d'oeuvres.
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment,
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1480.

O WEDNE8DAY SUBURBAN
Wednesday Suburban Singles will
have dance parties 7:80 p.m. to 1
a.m. Wednesdays at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, Telegraph Road
south of Eight Mile. Cover is 13. For
more information, call 842-0443 or
643-646«. .

© WEDNE8DAY NIGHT
Wednesday Night Singles will
have a dance party 8 p m to midnight Wednesday, Oct 9, at Stefan's
Hall, Warren Road east of Telegraph, Dearborn Heights. Ladles' admission is f 1. For more Information,
call 277-4242.

• OAKLAND/MACOMB
8INQLES

E—r*J

• BLOOD DRIVE

If you would like to have your'
handwriting
analyzed in thi^
newspaper, write to Lorene C>
Green, a certified graphologist, &\
86251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 481&
Please use a full sheet of while,1
unlined paper, writing in thefinl'
person singular. Age, handedntu<
and full ^ n a t u r e are all help/ut
And feedback is always welcome,'

tr^™^^!^!-^

singles G&nneetlon
© WESTSIDE SINGLES II

i

• TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For
more information, call 422-5815.

The Widow and Widowers Group
of Oakland/Macomb County Singles
sponsors open dance parties 5-9 p.m.
Sundays, Sept. 30, Oct. 7 and 31, at
Peppers Restaurant and Night Club,
35101 Harper at 15 Mile, Mount
Clemens. For more information, call
the hot line 445-1266.

Melvin and Mildred Sielks
A family dinner recently honored
Melvin and Mildred Slelke on their
60th wedding anniversary. The Westland couple were married on Aug.
23,1930.
Attending the d,|nner were their
children and spouses — Melvin Jr.
and Derma Slelke of West Chester,
Pa., Rodney and Marilyn Barikmo of
Garden City, Malcolm and Cathy
Slelke of Garden City, and Phyllis
Slelke, son Ralph and great-granddaughters Katie and Surie of Springfield, Ohio.
Also attending were grandchildren
Fred and Becky Davison of Eastlake, Ohio, Mark and Tammy Barikmo and great-grandson Kyle of Garden City, Glenn and Martha Barikmo
-and great-granddaughter Amy of
Westland, Jeff and Beth Diacono of
Garden City, Jeff Slelke of Garden
City.
. Also attending were Edith Knopp
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Connie
Knopp of Redford. The couple also
has three additional grandchildren
and three additional great-grandN
children.
The Horns lived in Garden City for
46 years before moving to Canton
and eventually Westland. He retired

from the Ford Motor Co. in 1970 uA
served as secretary of_the Garten <
City Board of Education 1954-JJ,
The couple has served in various ctv
pacitles with St. Matthew Lutbero,:
Church since the early 1940s.
The Horns toured southwest Cm-'*
da, including Calgary, Bampf and,
Lake Louise, as part of their &nnK;
versary celebration.

and Comfort!
jedi&ilA

by CENTURY-

A VERY SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP WITH
CENTURY ALLOWS US TO PRESENT AN
'EXCLUSIVE" SALE TO YOU!
Century has given us 10 days to sell 18,000 yards
of designer quality doseput fabrics of the entire
collection of luxurious CT Qestyns Upholstery by
Century, This sale will be...

• The best prices of the year
In-home delivery by Thanksgiving

•<>

Now Is the time for the best upholstery values of
1990, available exclusively at Classic Interiors. *

?»

Sale Ends Saturday, October 6th

SHOPPERS

• HEART8AVER

f>

Providence Hospital.will offer its
three-hour Hearsaver CPR course 69 p.m. Monday, Oct, 1, in the Fisher
Center Auditorium, 16001 W. Nine
Mile, SouthfJeld. There Is a $10 fee
for the course. Successful completion results in American Heart Association certification. Registration is
required. Call 424-3068.
t The deadline for registering for
a Heartsaver course offered by St.
Mary Hospital In Livonia will be
Wednesday, Oct. 8. There also is a
f 10 fee for the class. To register or

Let Us Shop For You'U
Special

Delivery
Rate
For;
Seniors
For a FREE Shopping Quid©
or Information

C.ill 8 3 5 - 7 4 2 0
f «*937-2490
SERVING THIS AREA
FOR OVtR 3 YEARS

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who 13 epeaklng to potential new customers
In
your area about your1 service? Getting To Know You
helps new nomeownora
find appliance or aulo
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housowarmlng packagoflllod with needed
Information about solectod communliy service companies.
Join the finest merchants andprofossionals by subscribing
.to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you. -

G&TiNG

T o K N O W UOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
Tofeoom*«ivofttof, CM (900) 6 4 5 4 3 7 6
tn Htw York Start* (tfo) tt2-MOO
m+m

Si

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
Mon.,Thufs.,rrl. 9:30-9:00'
tuc»;, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

GE

474-6900
^
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join Firstv

voc
By 8uo Manon
6taff writer

Klun shuns^sing the word victim when talking about rape. The
victim Is the survivor "because In
Carol Klun likes to think of them
most Instances the person who Is
as survivors rather than victims.
raped at one .point felt their life
And she finds it rewarding In was threatened," she said.
helping those survivors work
The elgty volunteer advocates
through the aftermath of 6^xual asbecame aApart of the First Step
sault.
program last week after completing 40v hours'of
training.
As an advocate/counselor with .„.»„
«v W . v. specialized
.^v.«.~».»».,««».
J-;irst_Step, the—Westem-Wayae—They work 1¾ teams of two - one
County Project on Domestic As- advocate helps the survivor while
sault, Klun has been working on
the other works with the survivor's
getting First Step's sexual assault
"significant other," a spouse, boyprogram up and running.
friend, girlfriend or parents.
First Step has been working with
THE TEAMS are en call 5 p.m.
survivors since the beginning of the
to 9 a.m. one hlghf a week, four
year, but is expanding the program
times a month.'First Step employwith the addition of an advocacy
ees will handle crisis calls during,
project this month.
the day.
"Advocates help rape-survivors
"The survivor has questions
in the hospital and at police staabout the process and their signifitions," she said. "They help them
cant others have the same questhrough the trauma, answer their
tions," Klun said. "In the emergenquestions and provide emotional
cy room, you may see some survisupport.
vors In shock, some In hysterics.
"The advocates are there to give
"It can range from hysterical
information so that the survivors crying to cool as a cucumber. And
can make the decisions they want
it may be difficult for a father to
to make."
come Into the emergency room and

see hLs daughter reading In this
way."
The volunteers come from a variety of backgrounds. Their ranks
Include homemakers, students, executives, computer specialists, airlines and bank employees. Some of
volunteers are survivors themselves, Klun said.
Demand for such asslatance
wasn't put on hold while the advocates were being trained. Without
advertising, this year alone First
Step has worked with 152 clients
who were sexually assaulted - 140
women and 12 men — this year. In
a vast majority .of t&e Incidences
— 80 percent .— the assault was
perpejrajed by an acquaintance,
Klun said.
"The stereotypical rapist is the
stranger who jumps out of bushes,
but rape can happen at any age,"
Klun said. "Babies can be raped;
9Vyear-old grandmothers can- be
raped. And It doesn't help to think
that rape happens in certain neighborhoods. It can happen anywhere."
WHILE THE advocates work

••.^•^^•l.l^aT.ll.y^rrVii'-H.l.Ti^f^^

at a victim's assistance unit in Indiana. For her, watching the posi'The advocates are
tive steps taken by the survivors —
there to give
"even though for some making a
information eo that the phone call is a big step" — is
survivors can make the rewarding.
"Everyone (in the support group)
decisions they want to
is working on something different,
but the commonality of the assault
make.'
keeps them together," Ziclka said.
— Carol Klun
"Everyone is going at their own
pace, they're at their own level."
Klun and Zielka also are working
with the survivor during the Immeto educate society, to change attidiate aftermath, the program is
tudes about sexual assault.
geared to help If the former de"Most people don't understand
cides to prosecute the raplstand If
that a sexual assault is an act of
the case goes to court.
violence, not the sexual act of pas* First Step also has two survivor
sion," Klun said. "Society is slowly
support groups, one for teens and
changing. Survivors are facing less
one adults. The adult group meets
and less problems and judges and
in Westland, the teen group meets
attorneys are getting more sensiDownriver. Attendance for the fortive.
mer is as high as eight people at
"BUT THE THING you hear
times, while six teens show up for
about is the bad stuff. You don't
the later group sessions.
hear about a judge who stops an
Counselor/advocate Joanne Zielinappropriate line of questioning or
ka works with the groups and counwho gives a good, hard sentence.
sels the survivors. She got Involved
People-need to hear about the good
In helping survivors while working
thintsnot theme-a'tive ones."
-T£

Klun is looking for more volunteers for the advocacy program.
Considering that women have a
one-in-three chance and men oneIn-seven chance (usually in childhood) of being sexually assaulted,
she expects requests for assistance
to keep on increasing.
"Most rapes aren't reported for
a number of reasons," she said.
"Many survivors say they don't
feel they will be believed or they
didn't know where to go and prior
to this there was no place in western Wayne County.
"Really, when you think about
how large of a problem this is In
society and there's been nothing

First Step serves 35 Wayne
County communities, including
Livonia, Redford, Garden City,
Westland, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and Canton Township. For information on becoming a volunteer advocate, can
call Carol Klun, 525-2230. For assistance, call the 24-hour crisis
line, 459-5900.
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clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.
© TOOLS FOR SUCCESS
'Tools for Personal Success," a
seminar will be 7-10 p.m. Thursdays,
Sedt. 27-Oct. II, at Oakland Community College Orchard Ridge Campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Road, Farmingtort Hills. Cost is $42. The purpose of
the seminar Is to give participants
tools to enhance self-exploration,
self-esteem, awareness and freedom
from negative patterns. The seminar
Is presented by Sue Serlln. For Information, call 471-7541.

state regent for the Michigan DAR.
The theme of the conference, "A
Celebration of the DAR," Is In honor
of the Centennial Year of the National Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Registration"
starts I p.m. Thursday, Sept 27, with
workshops on genealogical records
and American Indians.

O LUNCHEON SERIES
The Women's Resource Center is
offering a fall luncheon 11:80 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28, in the
west end of the Upper Waterman
Campus Center. Dr. ,Karen Hrapklewicz will talk about "The Doggie
Doctor Dilemma." Hrapklewicz is a
VeterlnarianatWayne State UniverMO DAR CONFERENCE
sity and^Be director of the veteri) The 1990 Michigan State Confer- nary technology program. The fee Is
-; ence of the Michigan Daughters of J8. Reservations are required. For
• the American Revolution will be Fri- information, call 462-4443.
;:; day through Sunday, Sept. 27-29, at
v the Novl Hilton Hotel. Delegates of ® AARP
: the 57 Michigan chapters are expectAARP will meet 11 a.m. Friday,
. ed to attend.
Sept. 28, at S t Matthew United
The John Sackett Chapter of the Methodjet Church, 30900 Six Mile,
DAR will be the main hostess chap- Livonia. Social hour will be followed
ter. Carolyn Kerwln of Farmlngton by lunch at noon. Members and
•\ Is the general conference chairwom- guests are asked to bring a sandan and Martina Fysh of Redford Is wich. Tea and coffee will be served.

t

Time to gather
holiday Gards
It's that time of year again to
think about ordering holiday greeting cards.
As a public service, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers are offering an easy way to select Christmas cards being sold by charitable,
non-profit organizations: with
greeting card pages.
Beginning in October, the O&E
will publish special pages with
samples of the different Christmas
cards that are available. The pages
will Include information-on the
cards' cost and how they can be ordered. The pages will be used as
space is available through the holiday season.
Scrapbooks of the cards also will
be maintained at our five offices:

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 21898
Farmlngton .Road, Farmlngton;
410 N. Main, Rochester, 744 Wing,
Plymouth; and 805 E. Maple, Birmingham.
Charitable organizations Interested In having their cards Included
in the scrapbook and on the greeting card pages -must submit five
copies of each card that Is available this year, as well as the ordering Information and the name and
telephone number of a contact person.
The'y should be sent to Susan
Stelnmueller, 410 N. Main, Rochester 48807.
And don't delay. The deadline for
submitting cards and Information
is Oct 15.

O SUBURBAN WEST BPW
The Suburban West Chapter of
Business and Professional Women
will meet 6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 1, at
the Holiday Inn West, 17123 Laurel
Park, Livoriia. Dinner will be at 6
p.m. Cost is $11. Reservations are
necessary. Call 458-0202.

O DOG OBEDIENCE
All breed dog obedience classes
will be offered by the Detroit German Shepherd Club, beginning Monday, Oct. 1, and Wednesday, Oct 3,
at the American Legion Hall, 31775
Grand River, Farmlngton. Novice
classes will be at 7 and 8 p.m. Mondays; advanced classes will be at 7
p.m. Wednesdays, followed by open
and utility classes at 8 p.m. Classes
are for dogs 6 months and older.
Health certificates are required. For
more information, call Diane Sachs,
476-2477 or Mary Bramble, 8384587.

O MOPS
Timothy Lutheran Church, Livonia, is offering a Mother of Preschoolers Support Group. All mothers
can attend. The next meetings are
10-11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, and 78 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3. All meetings take place at the church, 8820
Wayne Road, Livonia. For Information, call Phyllis ArakeUan, 397-8792 O OPEN-FORUM
The Women's Resource Center of
or Sharon Hall, 729-1522. Baby-sitSchoolcraft
Community College will
ting will be available for $1 per
hold
the
first
of its four-part series,
child.
"The Great American Dream," 7-9
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3, in the Upper
O MOTHERS OF TWINS
Waterman Campus Center. Barbara
The Northwest Suburban Mothers Kalb of the-. Investment Council of
of Twins Club will be holding a fall America will discuss how body lanand winter clothing, equipment and guage and the way questions are
toy sale 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sat- asked can Impact business deals and
urday, Sept. 29, at St. Paul's Presby- relationships. For more information,
terian Church, 27475 Five Mile, west call 462-4443, Ext 5350.
of Inkster Road, Livonia.
• FRIENDS OF THE
H0MELE8S—
Active Friends of the Homeless
will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 29, at Holy Family Church,
24505 Meadowbrokk, Novl. AFOTH
is a non-profit organization designed
to assist people in need with basic
necessities. For more information,
call Carol Donnelly, 349-8558 or 3498847.
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Underpriced
"We Discount Luxury!"

by Stratford*
also available
as sleeper
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
221 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK* 3 9 9 * 8 3 2 0
6 Block* N. of 10 Mile, Vt U « k E. off Mtla
OPEN MON.- SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'til 8 P.M.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS J 2 Noon to 4 P.M.

LEATHER

© RSVP
The Retired Senior VolunteeftProgram is offering free training for
people 60 years and older interested
becoming literacy tutors. The training will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, Oct 1, 3 and
5, at Catholic Social Services, 9851
Hamilton, Detroit. For more information, call Eleanor Craig, 8832100, Ext 367, for more information.
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Finding a
iJioctor

in a new

community
isn't easy...
And most newcomers eay
that's ono of their first requirement aftor they move
In. Getting To Know ,You Is
iho newcomer specialist
who helps now famliioa
pick the health profes*
slonais they neod. If you
want to hoip new (aminos In
town to better health, pick
Gotllng To Know You.

Who can resist the look and feel of leather, especially at a sensational price?
We've got two outstanding styles to tempt you. One is a 30" shadow stripe
textured leather jacket that comes In cocoa brown. The other is a sharply styled
26' distressed leather jacket featuring multi-zippers and detail stitching
available In luggage. Junlo^and Misses sizes S-M-L
Also choose from our collection of leather and suede short jackets, blousons,
and strollers priced from'$139-$26<>.
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WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

a fresh approach to baking
And Now TWO EI9QSM lee****
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<600) 645-6376
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^ 22 Metropolitan Detroit Stores including the following locations!

-

6 Mile o n d Newburgh. Livonia • FarmlnQton a n d Grand Rlvof, Farmington •
14'Mite and Vtoggorty. Waited Lako • Ford and liltey. Canton •'.Wayne and. Waaoa Wostlond •
12 Mile a n d Evergreen, Southflold • Tel-12 Mall, Soulhfiold • Novl Town Center •
16 Mile and Rochester. Troy • Oakland Mdll, Troy • Moadowbrook Village Moll, Rochester
^
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BETHEL BAP r i S T T E M P L E

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

•
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YOUTH1
AWANA
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eCCO Lovorno • So. Bedford • 937-2424
Rev.GfonnKopper
Rev. Ltwrtrtc* Witlo
WORSHIP WITH US

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:0Q A.M. Morning Worahlp
"Bellevera Baptism"
Dr, William Stahl
6:00 P.M. Evening Service
.-. "Chrlstmaa In September
Pastor Stah I preaching
^ Pot Luck Dinner
.__

WJKamM, Slahl.D.Mia ,
Tucker J. Cunneman, M A •
' Cheryl Kaya, Music Director *

>

EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN i CHURGH
IN AMERICA

Welcomes You!
•

\

;

±ZA

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

Wlscontln EVangeHcfll
Lutheran C h u r c h t i
WI8CON8IN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Worship A Holy Communion
8:15 and 10:45 a.m,
Learning Hour 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 p.m.

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A . M .

I

Worship, Church School and
Nursery Care

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10;30 A . M .

September 30th

4 2 5 r 6 2 1 5 o r 425-1116

y

A

KENNETH D.0R1EF
PASTOR

'*.
I

V

SUNDAY 8CHOOL ^..........- - .
....... 8UN. 1040 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP -;.......
-.8UN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP „......,..:..
SUN. 7.-00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY M U B 8 T U P V - .
..-.. WE P. 7.-00 P.M.

28440 LYNDON,UVONIA.Mj

J:

'-•''-••

"Growing Every Day"
8.-00,9:90 A 11K» A.M.

'

SuadiijStylets

ft

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Nursery Provided '•
Rev. Richard L Kan*, Pastor

MluoHt* BofUui etuocU
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla

\;;SBC-';-r
Bible Study for &S ages 9:4fAM. Sundays
Sunday Worsnlp | i « o AM. 4 6X» P.M.

'Home of Plymouth Christian Acidtmy"
4S9-3J05

Pastor Onbert Sanders Ph.0.

^, =:¾¾¾¾¾^^^

CHURCHES OF 1
THENAZARENE

NONINOMINATIONAL!

;IPLYMOUTH:

UNITY
IWtO'• 7^0 p.ra PROSPERITY WORKSHOP •
. 0«n« and LucM SorsoMo •
Every Monday, Medriation arid
HaaHng wtth Barbara jrYada;

FIR8TAPOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

v

'^

tftj

45801W. Ann Arbor Road
' v • Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
•
(313)45M525
:•"
Sunday Worship

mx&mm®j/^Atemmv
CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

il«0AA14ofl0PM
V/
SurKUySchooJal^SAAI.
Tue$: Utfiei' Bible Study -9:30 A M :
Wed; familyISRght - 7:00 P.M.
I .^Wl<8arriwSenSorPai(of
, Robert Kring-NWsierol Youth .' ! ..
limesTiboif-MinWerol^Vjvc .

WE$T 80E CWWTtAH CHURCH
Ptyn>w#tf» Canton Hlgft .
M«*d*C«rrtonC«rtw

New Horizons for G^3dren Day Care:
455-3196'

i WoraMp StrvlM M # AJN.

E>Jv. CATHOLIC

fc*a

^•l^:•;••^l^ •;••'•:•; ,-:-:-:-:-1--^-:-:-:^^:^:^:-:.:.:¾.^^.^

BAHA'I FAITH R H

Vdt) ARE A STRANGEB
.. •-• ONLY ONCE

UNITED METHODIST
NARDtN PARK UNITED
METH0DI8T C H U R C H ;
29687 West Eleven Mfl« Road
Just West oiMWdtebett

4ra-aaao

Farmlnolon Hllla
pfouitip A Church School
H 5 & 11:00A.M.
.

September 30th

CHEWY HILL UHCTID METH0OJST CHURCH
Rov. Randy Whrtcomb
Worihlp 8arvlca
8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
:.-'":>. / - 9 : 3 0 A.M.
:•". •;, 321 Rldgo Road
* •
Just South of Cherry Hilt In Can"- /

"Lunch With A Crook"
Dr. Ritier preaching
Dr. WiKum Rmar
R»v. Divld B. Pwisntf\
R»v. Bofrert Bouah
fliv.WiiBirnfriyir

45^6280

;•'•

-

KHrrfltKI.
JoM H Qrirfta, *..-.PA fltfffrl C Vo»bixj • 0*M K. Sifnirt. S/.

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
••: Llvonia'aOldes I Church

422-0149

9:15 A 11:00 A.M.
Worship Service

,

September 30th

"is It God's Will?"
Dr. David E. Church preaching
MInlitera: . ,
Dr. David E. Church,
Rov. Roy Forayth
Nursery Provided

Susan pannett Stfw, Pastor '
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 1 1 : 0 0 a m . .
;
Nurdery provided

""

" » - ^ *,*',•
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e:isaiicoA.u
Worship a Nurtary
AdultCUsiS;1SA.U.
CUssas lor a Y«ara • t i\h Grid*
1« 11.00 A.U.

The Knee Bone connected to the..."
Janet Noble, Pastor
A Cmttvt CMU CtntMti Conarweoti
Nuritry Provtdid • Barrier Fn#

0*Tff> 0. lliJr,

fmoi

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
.••,CHURCH (U.8.A.)

:* d a « W35 Sheldon Rd., Canton
* m> *
(Just North oi KMari)
TZr459-0019
9:15 A 11:00 a.m.

10:00 a m

Worship Sorvtco

8unday School

ftctdurotl for Hlwlrg tnd $>oht brvOrr)

[ f f l UNITED CHURCH B P I
)Q&
OF CHRIST
t f l

LURCHES OF CHRIS

r..^...-....-A^;.;.;.;A;.;. ; . ; . ; . ; . ; .v. ; ..^ : ........,.jya^

v.v.v.v....^.;^:.:.:.N;.Xs'M-rAg

Salem United Church of Christ
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngton 45335
(313)474-6880
Sunday fchsdula
Church School for al • 9:30 a:m.
. DMn» Worship, WoriMp
- Educa0on-10:4Jam
__6vrWti» i«t*y. (tnt-j hsttej

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
(CrvHUmCflDrcAJ
S547S rrvt Mila Rd. 464-6^22
MARX McOllVREY. MlnHJ^
.SitwASao
YOUUYMWJIO*

6BICSCHOCH.
SMS A M. 8ervk««Morn!nflWorih.'p 1»4}AU
tvtrirv Wor»Np I Yovth MMtlng» 6 JO Pit

InFciUhWeQrow

PENTECOSTAL
v.'.-.vl-l-!-M-M-'-'-'-,-,-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.;.;.^:.:A^>yi

^

M 1 i . e P B I N 0 8T.

p j f T l FAITH

937-1170
PtotvtPiirMtibklli}-

*^««»*M)

September 30th
"Whatever Bocame of S\nV
Nursory Xvallablo^
/
Pastor* M. Clamant Parr and
ButfordW.Coa
Robin Knowlea Wallace, Organist

'^'. 1 ' . 1'.' 1;' V * -. * t f \.' \. •* v f i J i f - i f * » v * t ' y . l i ' V

ISS5^to>^^::.^;.:.yAv.:.vA K . : m

FULL 008PEL CHURCH
OP PLYMOUTH

Between Pfymouth end West Chlceoo

Rodford. Ml 48239

^^^•!Ai!>.?.».!.».!.i.i.W.!>.!.s;^»a
COVENANT CHURCH
OfArWRICA

^::':-^1J:!:!XA:!:!:!;!;W!^::A^^.

wadriaidey ITIQW 8W« Ctasi $¢0 p M

Oct 7 - " T h e N e c e s s i t y '
2:16p.m. o f A d u l t B a p t i s m "
»8518>arkdal», Uvonla «42S.Tai o

* A ! Z COVENANT
•

Y

" CHURCH

Making Faith a Way of Ufa
Sunday School for nil ago*
9:30 am.
WORSHIP 8ERVICE I
9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
"THE PARABLE OF :;
THE MUSTARD SEED"
. Pastor Iconogla preaching

.

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 p.m. :
Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Adult 6ibl$ Study 6:30 p.m. .;
33415 W. 14 MHO "":
(at Drake) Farmlnflton Hilts :
661-9191
N - J. Chrlsiopher fcenoflU
Rev. OavM S. Norecn
Rev. DougUj j ^ Hofcnbcri)- • _ j

\<

•*

- ' a ' ' . »T. TIMOTHY CHURCH
A \
18700 Newburgh Road
' /«I'* •
Uvonla • 484-8844
Cfturth Sctifroi a,w»fthlj> 11:00 a.m.
September 30th

CHRI8TADELPHIANS
16175 Delawara at Puritan«253.-6330

M « « s ; Mou-Fri 0.^)0 auffl., 5af 3:00 p.m.
Sunday 6:00,1040 a.m. tad 12.00 p.m.

164« MJddkbflt-421-7620

Centennial Celebration
• "hjf$ery Provided •Wheelchair Accessible •

HRISTADELPHIANSra

LoteVillty WftHfjJ Mrtfttdftt Church

.

YOU ARE INVITED
QAROEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

Worship S e r v e s $.30 A 11:00 a m
Sonday School for all Agos 9:45 a.m.

•"'
Vt
rir»t PrJd»y
7iOO P.M.
Saturday 7:00 P.M.
Ro»»ry atConwtalon before M«*>

l l 6 0 > c n n | m » r » Ave.
P l y m e v t h * 453-0326
Htv.)uvlVrKxVJ,P*ii6t

25350AVestSlxMil0
Pedford • 534.7730
Charles E. McCloskoy, Pastor

P«toftir>fiyir<.Oi4S>«?1.-to«a.tw»

M«i» fe«b«avt«i
Sundty M*t» 9:00 A.M.

OURIADVOF
- - GOOD COUNSEL

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH

"God's Surprising Polrit
of View"
Dr. Thomaa P. Eggeboon
Minister
10:00 A.M.
WorshipfiTChurch School

''•

ALDIR8QATI

23310 Joy Road
8 Blka. E. of Telegraph • 634-3121

Growing u<Ub you!

Worihlp 9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
,_
___
Adult a Youth Church 8choot 10:15 a.m. f^iUtV i V l l i l l f BTiffll

'UNITED MBTHODIftT CHURCH
{Redfdrd Twp.)
/ , 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD'

8 A H I T A I W I ' 8 C H i m C H . (to RetVord)
Soekty of «f. PfuiX'TrtdftlOMtUUa W u t

4ooa block Wilt of lnk«w Hd.)
..phona: 422-1470
!

First
United Meihodist Church/Plymouth
4S201 H. TarrftorUi Rd. |.- • j
—

8 T . JOHN N E U M A N N

S*t«rtl#y*IOAfc*op.M.
4ur> 740,9.-00,11.-00 A.M.» 1<H) P.M.

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml

;-

10:00 Vm. Worship A Church School
11:16 am. Adult Study Classos
Nuraory Provided • 422^038

n-1^:

MIOO rtV* MM, t * r « l a
Xtv. May»««4 Vta4*ONw««tt

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .

44800 Warren * Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor
MASSES

ST. MICHAEL
BAHA'I FAITH
Ptflth
Honr«ft5H«l WrMng f»c»i rrtJ»»
11441
Hubb»rd»
Ltvonla» 281-1455
455-7645 or 453-9129
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Paitor
Weekend Mate«s
^REFORMEDCHURCHr^
8aturdav 6:00 P.M.
KHR..V.'.:.WIN AMERICA......... ..M*Ja Sunday 6:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

**§**
WorinJp 8ml(«
| •' ' I
, •.•"':9:3dA.M. ••
- .
/ - ^ — ^ - - . Suoday School
; ^ * ^ <
11:00 A.M.

Worship Seivioes 8 : 3 0 A 11:00 A . M .

ST. MATTHEWS;
UNITED METHODIST

^

. NurMry(Yovid«d

1CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

Pastor Edwa/d Zell • 632-6655

^S^^W»VAV. , AV.V.V.V.VA , :.V.:^ , .V.y.%SV.V.VA*.V; , .V.V.'. , .V.«,V.V.V. , . , .V.'.'.'.'.'.
V.V^SWB
^
/ • • • - . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.-.-...........^..-...-.-:-:.:........-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.....-...........^..,..^.^^..^^^,...,. ..A....

•undty Irantaf Y M « I Pr»fr««n M 0 Pitf.

ffcBB

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

30900 SU MN Rd. (B«t M^rrtman a Mlddetxtt)
Chud( SorKpirt. Paitor • Kfi/nay WrW^, A»»oe.

I 28660' Rv« Mil* Rd.
421-1760
Dial A PotWyti Thought 281 -2440

TN MMnot o<towtotorman to
turn h)« f*«t io f » fWovtd On*,
•rd M V ^ htowtfr lr«m al •>*• but
Ood, and 4nki ntOohl uvt fttt
* « * to *t« dwin ot ft» Lord.

;

St. Paul's I Presbyterian Churches A

In Radford Townahlp

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
' Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1stA3rdSundayat7:00p.m.
Sunday School • 9:15 a.m.
Bib!© Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
8orig Services - Last Sunday
. of Month 7.00 p.m. -

w&M&&&mmmm-m$&WA,-'m

CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARB^E

0 ! LIVONIA
PubD»h«f d lh» *0tfy Word*
Sunday* t t t &1f .00 AM.

R l

-;

7000 N. 8h«Won. Canton Twp! • 4S9-3333'•-.
- OustSovrtholWa/rsflftd.) . -•
''.wJ.t.M.'.W

r •yrnlayfthflOlMSA.M.
M*rnlr>«Wof»hlp 11.-00 A.M.
Ev*nlnfl Worehto 740 P.M.
Wadnaaday 8orvfc4> 7.-00 P.M.
:••''".

(Nururjr Provided tot All Strricti)
Dr. D»»ld A. H»y, Putor

ajr^ft^.Mlnfcw

In Uvonla
St. Paul Ev. Lutharan Church
<
'
.17810 Farmlngton Rd. '
,
Pastors Carl P*g«4 A Jamas Hott
' 2«1.13«0
. Worship 84>rvlcta
8:30 A 11:00 A.M. Sun.
9^45 A.M. Sunday 8chool
- A Adult Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings
*
. In Plymouth
St, Paler Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave.»453-3393
Pastors Mark Prefer A Oanlol Holwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School A Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

23M5 WddJaOalt 1W 6&H R 0» 10 Mfla • 474-33*3

' Sundiy fchool • 9:4i AM.
Motnlog Vronhfj) • 11.-00 AM.
Ertohg Prtlte • ¢.-00 PM. \
Wtdneidiy • 7.00 PM.
:^ Adulr Bible Srudy •• ;
i ~ Voatii Ptognta
Chi'ldrm'* Club*

.

Rev. Richard I. Petera

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship «4KvlC4i

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
Oennls Beaver, Pastor
: Youth OiractortGlnnlf Hauck

NORTHWEST B A P T I S T C H U R C H

CALVARY B A P T I S T C H U R C H
; 4}06SJoy Road, Camoo, 455-0022

Phono 459-8550

#:^¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾

"^'tUfHERAWc'ffi
WISCONSIN SYNOD

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebeti)

—

(9

* t H I T « i i i WMW.M.<.l^.l.l.l.l.l.V.'.'.1.'.'.'.1.'.'.'

Uvonla* 421-7249

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
— SCHEOULE O F S E R V I C E 8

Nursery Providod

Crw.crt 349-3140 - School349-3149
Sunday Worship 8;30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturdsy Vespers: 6O0 P.M.

L

^L^--^'--A'.'.?.':'.':'/.!.'.'.'.'.M:>:

•F

Worship Services
6:30 and 11:00 AM.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR AU. AGES
930 A.M.
Dr." .».C.Moora• Pastor
Rov.Wm. eranham-Assoc'nttPitia

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MI880URI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northvillo
T.Lubeck, Pastor
Klnne, Associate Pastor

425-0260

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 a.m.
Bible Class A 8 3 C:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Servlca 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Flscnor, Pastor
* OaryD.KeadapoM, Associate Pastor

y -

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

--:-. 5 8 8 5 V e n o y

ietk.N.oJFordftd.WeilJ»nd

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfredaon A Ann Arbor Rd.

Saturday Worship e pin. .
6und*y WortWp 6:30 a 10 AM.
K
Sundn Scr>oom>l* Ctass to a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL OradOi K-8
Randy ZktonM.PtVKlpai.
•.- 474-2468

«7-22»

Church A School

Nursery
Provided
at all Services

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

The Rev. Ralph E. Linger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

6ur>d *y $<^ool 1 B*to Cf«««4fr.45 A M.
CMitUri S«r>ool; P/»-Scf>ool-tiri 0r*o«

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

September 30th

- Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for AH Ages)

SUNDAY SERVICE BROAOCAST
9:30am. WMUZ-FM 103.5

20605 MWdlobett at «MiX)
Farmlnaton Hins • 474-C37S

f,
45O0O KORTK TtftMTOmU. ROAO
•', n.ntOUTHHK>*aAN4«170
45113»

422-1150

61. Pari'* Lutheran Missouri Synod

Sundays 6;30 411:00 A.M.
Monday EverUnfl 7.^0 P.M.
Mrr. Pat Sadler

Farmlngton Road and Six Mlla

9:45 a.m.
We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunltlet
for everyone to learn and growl

KOUKU-TA£Mlvl>XIUN CHURCH I SCWOt

Bffv.Yym.E.>W«)n/ Rsv, Mark Flelds-Sommori
Mr*Oor»r>aGlsasort••• SaniorPt+tor / '
/UtocUtaPmor ', ' Director ot Mtrttc -

7:00 p.m.
"PATIENCEWaiting It Out
Rov. John B. Crimm^is

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 & 11:00 a m .
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoo. Pastor

Sunday .Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Church School for all egos 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, October 3rd
6:45 p.m. Dinner
6:30*>rt*ProgranV: 'How To Uve With <
..
YouTFarnlry and Uke It"
Mr. Brian Dales, Maximum Living Center
Staffed Nursery
Children & Youth Programs v

1 !

12:03 p.m.
"LIVING OUT LOVE"
Rev. John B. CrfrnmJns

LUTHERAN CHURCH
46^60 Ann Arbor Road
•Plymouth
453-5262
T h e Rev. K.M. M e h r l , Pa9tor
M. M e s e k e , Vicar

Worship Services
. - 9M5& 11:00AM.
Sunday 8chool
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

•-

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Radford, Michigan
- 633-2300
September 30th

;i

Worship and Sunday School
8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
"HOV/TOAOIDEINLOVEOf. BarUottLHoss
'

Risen (Tmtfr

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
*>32-2266
REDFORDTWP,

Redford Baptist Church

ABC/
U8A

SUNDAY, 8EPTEMBER 30,1990
B 0 0 . 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 a m , and 1205 p.m.

Sunday School A Blbto Class 9:45 A M
V/ook Day 8chool, Pro-School, Klndorgarlon
Sharing the Love of Christ

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI8S0URI 8YN0D

|tt

U*(^<J

Sunday Worchfp 0:30 A 11:00 A.M.

11:00 a.m. "What Is Truth?"
6:00 p.m. "What Is A Fundamentalist?''.
Awana Program Begins Monday, Oct. 1 at 7:00 p.m.
"A Church That's Concerned About People'

I l l

EVANGELICAL PRfSBYTERIAN

1.4175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Jvonla
Phone: 522-6830
-LUTHER A. W E R T H , PASTOR

September 30th
>atty
Paator

fir I

'

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

20475W* Six MilevLlvonlo
523-3664 o r 261-9276 ' .
. P !" U B $
8iinday S c h o o l . . . . . . . ^ .
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worehlp
;..........;
11:00 A.M.;
Evening Worahlp,.:....
6.00 P.M.
Wod. Fpmily Hour...........
,.....,....7:30 P.M.

lil

'raj'1'

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

r 'MTUTI^

BEB^SasmiSEaSSBSCESEESSiGS:

mmmmmammmmmmmummmmmumutnmmiwmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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By 8 uo Mason
staff writer

At least 27 trees. 160 yards of
bark, nine palates of paving bricks
and an untold number of shrubs later, the parishioners at St. Edith
i
Catholic Church in Livonia have a
right to be proud.
With hard work and pledges, they
have transformed their modest suburban parish Into a showplace.
Outside, a special area has been
created with trees and a concrete
bench by a statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary, salvaged from St. Bridget's Church in Detroit. In another
spot, paving stones flank a small
pond, complete with water lilies and
gold fish.
"I think we have one of the nicest
landscaped churches in Livonia and I
think the nicest part is that the people themselves developed it," said
Rev, Jim Scheick, who has been pastor of St. Edith's for 10 years.
The landscaping project has a
price tag of abouVUO^OO, small in
comparison to the | 2 million that
.^as been spent to build a new church
and renovate the old church and
school buildings.
Day lilies, shasta daisies, rhododendrons, mums and hoslas blend
with dwarf crab, Japanese maple,
skyline and golden locust and dogwood trees around the church and
throughout the landscaped parking
lot.

i,

. THE CHURCH saved a large
chunk of change with volunteers
doing the work, an' undertaking
tackled partially because of Deacon
Ernie Bedard, a master gardener.
In addition to his ministerial duties, Bedard has directed the cadre
of volunteers in the landscaping
work that started in May and irstill
rgolng. He's modest about his involvement, pointing out the numerous
things the volunteers have done.
- - ' T h e landscaper gave us a design
and we did a majority of the planting
on two Saturdays before the church
; was dedicated in June," Bedard said,
•directing volunteers Mary Williams
and Beth Campau on planting hardy
mums. "From five to 20 parishioners
;were involved in this at one time or
I another."
- *'When Ernie calls and says he has
isome flowers to plant. . .We've had

over here and planting some
shrubs,'" Axzopardl said. "We've put
In 5,000 . . . Think that's enough,
Garl?"
Schikora helped and, according to
*<s» v : < ? i . • V='
'(, -}\$\ l.^S* "'.'IT"'--" "< Bedard, resorted to using a post hole
Y.>
- ; 'rr "''^r.- digger to dig the'holes because he
"thought the digging was too hard."
The goal was to make the church
appear welcoming. And that It Is.
The gazebo, built by volunteers seven years ago, and lily pond have be-'
come popular spots for bridal photographs and the same Is expected on
the meditative area by the statute of
St. Bridget. 4
The exterior changes also are reflected inside. The new church can
seat 900 with an overflow area accommodating another 200, almost
double that of the old church. And
that church.lA-being renovated for
use as a social hall and small gymnasium for the church school.
In addition to his ministerial

+ r***•»*»+>,

,[<» nun ligfrEIII- «»*Mfri'k.-' : »

v

duties, Deacon Ernie Bedard
has been putting his training
as a master gardener.

some fun out here," Campau said.
"It's our seconJ love," Williams
added. "We love to have our hands In
God's good soil."
The initial planting push came In"
the spring to have much of the exterior of the church in shape for the
dedication, one of the ^ast official
duties of Cardinal Edmund Szoka before he left for Rome. •*
A recent afternoon of planting
mums turned Into an hour's worth of
work when Williams, Campau, Vincent and Cecile Schikora, Carl Gtno.tti and Eammauel Azzopardl showed
up. Help also has come from Greg
Campau. Gene Ramaley, Dennis Ragala, Chet Blazewskl, John Elliott,
Earl Gage and Greg Dahlan.
"WE HAVE a member, Kathy
Hartmus, who Is a school teacher,
who comes two or three times a
week and picks up the spent flowers," Bedard said. "We had a lot of
people who had no experience with
landscaping, but they appreciated
the chance to help."
Ginotti and Azzopardi have been
at the church several hours a day for
about two months, working with the
paving bricks and planting shurbs.
Ginotti recruited Azzopardi for the
work.
"Carl called me at home In- the
morning and said *how about coming

TRADITIONAL CATHOLIC
trademarks, like kneelers and a
corpus on the crucifix, are missing.
A stained glass window, "The Tree
of Life" by Margaret Cavannaugh.Hs
a backdrop for the crucifix and ls\
flanked by clay sculptures by Susan
Young that tell the story of Christ's
life and resurrection.
Cavannaugh's talents also show up
In the stained-glass panels of the tabernacle, as does Young's Interpretation of the Stations of the Cross —
sculpted head3 of Christ reflecting
on how his Journey to Calvary affected him, Scheick Said.
Other changes include the baptismal font which Is now a pool for
baptisms by emersion and a gathering area outside the church proper.
The altar, mad^e of maple and oak,
resembles a large table. It was designed by art teacher Gene Zawlsa
and finished by parishioners.
The talents are artist Chuck Reepler are apparent In the dally Mass
chapel. He restored broken panes of
colored glass In a stained glass window of the Good Shepard, also saved
from St. Bridget's Church.
There Is a connection between St.
Edith's and St. Bridget's. Scheick
served there as a priest along with
Bedard and St/fidlth's former pastor
also served at the Detroit church.
JiKiezonly thing that's unchanged Mary Williams (left) and Beth Campau plant
is the school," Scheick said.
Edith's new church building.

JIM JAGDFElD/tttJf photographer

mums among the trees and shrubs around St.

Materialism, not human rights, obviously our priority
" A s a nation, we seem to have a
knack of getting ourselves to stage
center more often than not.
••Unfortunately/ however, the critics are not always enchanted with
our performance. And even more unfortunately, their logic Is difficult to
challenge.
- Despite the reported high approval ratings for our actions in the Persian Gulf, the events of the last
month have left many unanswered
questions.

u

APPARENTLY, MANY of us
have been pulled £>to a fallacy too
familiar among those who argue International affairs.

Logicians refer to it as the either/
or fallacy. Applied here It says that
either you approve of what our side
Is doing, or you are endorslngwhat
the other side Is about.
' ..;
Perhaps these are not the only alternatives. If nothing else is apparent In the decisions, shenanigans and
rhetoric of the past couple of
months, It Is that there are indeed
Such an approach, however, takes
many questions that are left for the its toll when It comes to credibility.
back pages and for the litter boxes.
We stand appalled at the brutal
antics of Saddam Hussein, and rightTHE MOST glaring of these re- ly so. But we are also the same navolves around the Issue of consisten- tion who officially offered blTrnore
cy. Perhaps the nature of poUUcs Is than a slap on the wrist to the perpeto be Inconsistent as a way of keep- trators of death In the all-but-forgoting the other guy off guard.
ten slaughter In China's Tiananmen

Tins ONLY common denominator
In policy or In action seems to lie In
motivation..
. ' ^
Economic expediency, appears to
be the name of the game. If our
materialistic addiction Is best served
by sending In the troops, they go. II it
Is better served by glossing over Injustice or despotism, then so be i t
Perhaps more frightening than the
Square.
We blockade Kuwait and Iraq. But many Inconsistencies Is the misguidwe argued that such an action In ed patriotism ^that shies way from
South Africa would have .hurt Inno- asking the necessary questions.
Addiction of any type carries an
cent people. We are abhorred at the
inevitable
denial. The denial, of
treatment of American citizens in
course,
is
meant
to protect the adthe Middle East, but gloss over their
murders In places such as El Salva- dictive behavior. When Such behavior is alcoholic In nature, the non-aldor.
coholic
is more likely to spot it than
HaBHBftBUbB.UWffJf^WLmri.M.r.tl^BBl'.MtBmjWUn
the drinker.
But when the addiction Is materialism, it Is more easily unnoticed because most of us are addicted.

SrP-f 1 moral perspectives

Rev. Robert Schaden
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Your Invitation to Worship
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ASSEMBLIES OF COD.

,
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BIS

EPISCOPAL
8AINTANDREW8
EP18COPAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Of the HOLY SPIRIT

Brightnjoor Tabenjaclc
Assemblies of God

10360 Hubbard Road

9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia «591-0211

26555 Franklin Rd.» Southlletd. Ml
(1-69* & Te!ograph • W M I O! Monday Inn}

Livonia, Michigan 481S4
421-6451

The Rev. Emery F. Gravella. VTca/

MOHNINQ WORSHIP 8:30 AM, A 11.-00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 AM.
C«Ubratlon of Pralt* • e^0 P.M.
740 P.M. W«d. Adult, Youth * Children

Services
Need

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education
_ 10;30 a.m. Family Eucharist &
Franklin Road Christian School K-Qrado 7
Sunday School
Nursery provided ct all services
DR. D.V. HURST, PA8TOF1

Cfcorch:
352-6200

11:00A.M.Wot»hJpS•fv^¢•,'Llv••,
©nWlOVUOOAM

Prayer?:
351-6205

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd.( Nortrwllle
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:34 p.m.

A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

Wodnosdoy 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for afl »30$
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nurw*y Care Available
• <?.

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

Falrtane West Christian School
Preschool A K-8

340-9031
United Ancmbly of God

46500 N. Twrliorlal Rd., Plymoylrt
0*tw»«n SMWon A a * * (Wi)

8und«y8chooT
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worehlp
11:00 A.M.
Everting Wor»hlp>. 6:30 P.M.
W f i f L f a ^ N l p h O \ 7:00 P.M. '
JacTHLWwami, A«)W

TRI-CITY A88EMM.Y OP QOD

1^^¾¾¾¾¾^^

CHURCHES OF GOD

i (00 Hinn»n M .C*Mort

S2f-0M0
P«i!of fVx*yA.Biira
'
SjV5»y8<*OOl»4SA.U.
Morning W«r»h>p 1X> »nd 11 « 0 A.H.
Cv»n*fllrVorin*>eO0P.M.
W«J. F a r * / W ^ * TOO PJU.

' "Announcing Ptymoulrta Most Exciting Worship Center*

CD

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Church W Odd • Cl«Yet*nd. TN)
W5 N. M« Street • Plymouth, Ml 48U0

8CHEDULE OF SERVICES
ferxJty EvtntrtfPr*!** OJ«bf*Uoa. e.OO pnv
W«<**i<J*y CvtftVXJe-V* SKrty » KW» CM:*..7.00 pnv

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
,
. Roderick Trusty, Pastor
i ^ * u.^*,.«« V^.-K o...*
Dan Lacke, Minister of Music
Johr>Vapreiaa/>, Youth Pastor
Nina Mfldobrandt, Swretary,

CAU455r1070

n?gpirrsra^^T'*'"**i"^^

1^4

^M*

It's Happening Herd"

fww<B|MBi^B|8tM»f^|^.^Vf!B,*r^; r (Wflf«, i t eyf^if

fl«.'LTH!b.Lg?-UfcltBl!hM.IBiBI

SO IT Is that the Inconsistencies
are Ignored or £ven. denied. So It 1»
that the necessary questions are not
asked. And so*it Is that the argu-V
ments put forth to Justify our behavior would not pass an introductory .
course in logic.
Freedom and democracy are lofty
causes. But without asking the necessary questions It Is possible to
confuse the issues. It Is even possible ,
to decide that human life is a worthy ,
price for oil and money, which are
translated to mean f reborn arid democracy.
One of the things that makes this nation great Is our ability to ask
questions. Asking such questions
may cost us more at the pump, but It
might also preserve an Integrity that
stands in as much jeopardy as the oil
that is not ours in the first place.

HWW.ttWi,«^PWHMMIWMMWI

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
O RUMMAGE/BAKE SALE

membership orientation class at 11
a.m., starting Sunday, Sept. 30. For
more information, or for a brochure,
call 422-1470.
O DINNER THEATER

Christian Dinner Theatre, sponsored by Impressions Drama Ministries, will take place Friday-Saturday, Sept. 28-29,. at Clarencevlile
United Methodist Church, 20300
-Mlddlebclt, two blocks south of
Eight Mile, Livonia. Dinner will be
served at 6:30 p.m. '

Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church/Missouri Synod is hosting
a rummage and bake sale & a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27, and 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28.
The church is at 42690 Cherry Hill
Road between. Li Hey and Sheldon.
For more information, call the
church office at 981-0286.
• CONFERENCE
FTlday-Saturday, Sept. 28-29, the
0 CONCERT
Evangelism Ministry of Ward PresThe First United Methodist byterian Church will sponsor a trainChurch of Plymouth will host a ing seminar featuring author Dr.
Plymouth Community "Band concert Ron Rand. Participants will learn
at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28, in the how to help friends and family memchurch's new sanctuary at 45201 bers discuss a personal relationship
North Territorial i^oad.
with God. The conference will be
A free will offering will be collect- 6:45-9:80 p.m. Friday and 8:80 a.m.
ed. For more Information, contact to 8- p.m. Saturday. Advance registhe church at 453-5280.
tration Is required. The registration
price of $10 includes Rand's book,
"Won by One," conference materi6 SEMINAR FOR WIDOWED
A seminar for the widowed will be als, refreshments and lunch. For
held at 7 p.m. on five consecutive registration Information, call 422Thursdays, beginning Oct, 18, at the 1862. Ward Presbyterian Church is
St. Aldan Activity Center, 17600 at 1700\Farmi*gton Road, at Six
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Empha- MllelaLtv "" '
sis wilt bo on emotional, spiritual
and financial concerns. For more Information and to register, call 477« • WOMEN'S AGLOW
2569 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
The Farmlngton Chapter of Women's Aglow Fellowship will meet at
7:50 p.m. Monday, Oct.'$,-ti'the
41 MEMBERSHIP
Farmlngton Hills Library, S27J7 W.
12 Mile Road, between Orchard
ORIENTATION
•* St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Lake and Farmlngton roads. The
27475 Five Mile Road, west of Ink- Messianic Jews and Anti-Semitism
v .'.:
ster Road, Livonia, will offer a will be discussed.
• • •

..
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0 ST. EUZABETrfEPJ£COPA1St. Elizabeth * Episcopal women
will have a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, at the
church, 28431 W. Chicago, between
Inkster and Beech Daly roads, Red-

A kaleidoscope may mean looking the Changing Needs of FamlUes, ts
at the'world through colored glasses, concerned with the typ*3 of proDbut for the congregation of St. Paul's lems family members face at differford.'
•.••;;..•
Presbyterian Church In Livonia, it ent periods of their lives
How to avoid the destructive bemeans two fall series focusing on
havior
that can tear apart family,
0 SpHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
"Honoring God's Creations" and
life
arid
hurt family members will be
"Meeting
the
Changing
Metis
of
The Schoolcraft Col lege "'Found aan important consideration.
Families.", v
,..
tlon will have more than 140 exhibiTopics lor the seven sessions are
tors at Its craft show 9:30 a.m. to 5
The Kaleidoscope series will get
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 6-7, In
under way Wednesday, Oct. 3, and "Dynamics of "Family Life,"
the college's physical education
continue through Wednesday, Nov. "Healthy Family Life," "Dealing
building, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.
14. Sessions will be 7-8 p.m. Child with Conflict," "Families In Crisis,"
"Empty Nest Revisited," "The SandAdmission Is $1, For more Informacare will be provided.
wich
Generation" and "Challenge
tion, call 482-4417.
Kaleidoscope Is an ongoing series
and
Opportunities
of an Aging Amerof programs offered by the church's
ica."
. • '*
Adult
Studies
Committee,
The
goal
Is'
\ © GARDEN CITY JUNIOR
to
provide
Christian
education
and
^ROTC
THE SPEAKERS will Include
values to contemporary Issues while
The Qarden City High School Air
^Jeanne
McCoy, director of Co-Demeeting
spiritual
needs.
'
Force Junior ROTC Booster Club Is
pendency
Specialists of Southeast
looking for crafters to participate In
PEOPLE
INTERESTED
In
envU
Michigan;
Norman
Flndley, director
Members
of
the
1990
Livonia
CROP
Committee
Spilo9,
Janet
Noble
(front
row,
left)
and
Joyce
its first craft'show 10 a.m. to 5:30
of the career intern program for the
ronmental
Issues
and
the
future
of
include
Oavid
O'Hagan
(back
row,
loft),
Robert
-Barton.
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the high
life on Earth will be interested In Livonia Public Schools; Kenneth
school. Cadets will be on hand to Baker, Rol Troike, Ray VanderGiessen, James
Johnson, curriculum director for the
"Honoring God's Creations."
help crafters. Space rental Is $20 per
Redford Union School. District; a
The,
Rev.
Carl
Gunderson'wlll
fatable or two tables for 125. For Inrepresentative from the Community
cilitate
the
discussion,
looking
at
bibformation and an application, call
lical views on the environment and Commission on Drug Abuse; and Dr.
522-5604 or 728-3903.
man's stewardship of it. Contempo- Karen Ross, chair of the Department
of Gerentology at Madonna College.
rary issues will be considered.
© HANDCRAFTEBS
Topics for the seven sessions are
H Walktogis-yotir- forte and you World Service. CWS represents more 25 percent will remain within the.
Handcrafters Unlimited Inc. will
There Is a $5 fee for an entire se"Creation
Revisited," "Rediscover- ries - either "Honoring God's Creenjoy
helping
others,
then
the
sev*
community
to
continue
the
work
of
have an arts and crafts show 9 a.m.
than SO different Protestant and Orto9 p.rri Friday, Oct. 12,9 a.m; to 5 - enth annual Livonia CROP Walk for thodox denominations. It works the Community Food Depot of St. ing Nature," "Humanity's Role In ation" or "Meeting the Changing
p.m. Saturday, Oct. IS, and 11 a.m. the Hungry Is for you.
through partner agencies In more Vincent DePaul and the Meals for the Natural Order," "The Fallen Needs of Families" — or a $1 charge
to 5 p.m.' Sunday, Oct. 14, at the ? The walk will kick off with regis- than 70 countries to-promote self- Shut-Ins program of the Christian World," "The Redemption of the per session.
.. Northville Recreation Center, 303 W. tration 1:15-1:45, pm. Sunday, Sept. sufficiency and long-term develop- Commiinlcaton Council of Metropolis World," "Repenting of Ouf Sins
For more Information, call the
Against the World" and "The Vision
Main, west i of Center (Sheldon), 80, at S t timothy Presbyterian ment'as well a3 emergency relief.
tan Detroit.
church
at 422-1470. The church is at
of
a
New
Heaven
and
a
New
Earth."
Northvllier More than 65 crafters Church, 16700 Newburgh Road,
Seventy-five percent of the money . For more information about the
27475
Five
Mile, west of Inkster
will participate. Admission Is 11.50. Livonia. '. -•-'-'
raised In the Livonia CROP walk CROP Walk for the Hungry, call Jim
THE SECOND series, "Meeting Road,.Livonla.
For more information, call 397-1650 • The walk Is scheduled 1:30-5 p.m., will be used overseas. The remaining Spllos, 464-02U.
or 459-0628.
with walkers from 25 Livonia
church, civic and community organ*
' tzatldns expected to participate.
• CLARENCEVILLE
r\
•'•• A UMW auction, crafts and bake : Th'e walk is a 10-kilometer or 6.2sale will beheld Friday, Oct 12, at rolle stroll to begin end at St. Timo*/ =
the Clarenceville. United Methodist thy's. Participants will be walking to.
V(l
Church, 20300 Mlddlebelt Road, raise the consciousness and cash to
Livonia/ There will be a roast beef help counteract the Effects of hunger
dinner at 5 p.m., followed by the auc- In the world and the Llvbnffccommu-;
{*!
<?
SJ
:
:

Wal kers needed for GROP

:tion.

V - - : - . : , - - / : -

.:-.;•:

- • • ' oity.

•

•'•"•--•-'••• - : - v 5 k v .

CROP Is the name given to^cCra*
munity hunger education and fundraising events sponsored by'Chuich

• " • ST, THEODORE
St. Theodore's. Confraternity of
Christian Mothers will have Its annual "Busy Bee Boutique" 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, at; 8200
Wayne Road, just north of the Westland Shopping Center. For table
rental, call 721-8082 or 728-2137.

*J/

•

ST.DAMIAN
The St. Damlan Sodality will have
Its annual arts and crafts show 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, in
the school, 29891 Joy Road, Westland. There will be different crafts, a
raffle, baked goods and food available. Table'rental is |25. For more
information,' call 454-057»' or 522«
8095.

--

ST.AIDAN
Tables are available for the St. A k
dan's Arts and Crafts Show Friday,
Oct. 19, at 17500 Farmingtbn Road,
Livonia, For Information, call 4714552J '•: :':'•••;•/:
-'--'-''--V
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REG. $1.79

FIG BARS
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RAISINS
#13793$

to&k

REG. $1.49

BANANJ

#261121

IC0RICE

#121411/127015

#157115

2/I

2,
'•--.-«.

CLtCl

$12T
SWEETENED/UNSWEETENED

REG. $1.49

SALTED OR NO SALT REG. 99< EACH

ftSfSS

(«t^

#138115

ft.*

-

7^?t>\

#121321/121921

OWE BLOOD, PilASi J L

A

II s,

vN

w

II

» - r*

PRETZELS

•

//

APRICOTS!

#052621

99*
lmog!n»ifyouhod(ootkforblood
• to wve the life of $om»one you love.
.
Next time the American Red Cro$»
' c . '.. qsb, give blood, plea**

^>

— <r

PinEO PRUNES MACAROONS

.-

"«S

i

W ^
• >

^ V '\i

•* ti >/ ,\
//

™ // ^

#137815

• M A R S ^ L L SCHOOL
Cra'ters are wanted for Marshall
School's fifth annual craft show 10
a.m. (o 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at
the school, 33901 Curtis, west of
Farmlfigton Road, between Six Mile ,
and §even Mile, Livonia. Cost Is f 27
for a table. For information, call
925-5337. ;
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my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
"blood?
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LITE CHEDDAR
POPCORN m<

WALNUTS

#051015

#182666

mm

REG. 99« EACH

ALMONDS
#143511

' •

• • ' . • , i

e The pjulfjs o\ your community ©
#115511 REG. $1.59

REG. $1.59

RECHARGEABLE
MINI-MASSAGER

PEARL CREAM

REG. $259

BEADED SEAT

#887011
FREE BOOKLET
W/PURCHASE

#110211

For § $1295

REG. $2.49

#110011

YAMG&.

REG. $24.99
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Mak6 your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.
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ALL PR0DUCT8MAY NOTBE
AVAILABLE IN ALL 8TORE8

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS

<'" -^1^8300 sq ft. Insinuation area.

ii

//,

'* II ^ : v . , ^ = v / ( tt->.// * ^:

ALL PRODUCTS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE IN ALL 8TORES

•Yourself seminar is on October 6.
THERMO P»'< K - CUiTURfpstQNE*

*
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Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633
for a free In-home estimate. Our next Do-lt•! ' ____L'.

:*.y w

ii , ^

f, * * J 2

'•'":'•'> Wide Variety of Colors
" :« Less Expensive thanFulMhickness Brick ;
V
;: :•: • High Insulation Value Reduces Heating flnd Cooling Bills
; /»Quick and Easy Do-lt-Yourself Installation
1;
• Professional Installation Available
'-';
•Substantially Increases Your Home'sValue
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AMERICA*

RR£PLACE8*ACCESSQR|ES

ADRIAN

BELLEVILLE

DETROIT

Adrian Mall

Lakewood Mall

Renalssonce

|ANN ARBOR DEARBORN
Brlarwood Mall
v.

Falrlane Town
—Contor

Novv

S0no

N o w Cenler

Pno
•

LIVONIA
UvonlaMall .'
Wondorland Ma

"

UQ^

Twotve Oaks Mall

ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. TAYLOR
Meadowbrook

Lakeside Mall

ROSEVILLE

SOUTHFIELD

Macomb Mall
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> Southland

TROY

WARREN
UAlvoreal Mall!

WESTUNol

Oakland Mall Woslland Mall |
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The movie "Being There" starring the late Peter Sellers was filmed in the Biltmore House.
The 23,000-book library was a scene of many
diplomatic meetings.
•/.<

MICKY JONES

In an effort to escape the bustle of city life, George Vanderbilt of New York constructed the .1885 Biltmore House in Asheville,
N.C. Vanderbilt bought more than 125,000 acres of land.

•••:
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Biltmore House is the star
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By Paula Klrech
special writer

G

EORGE Vanderbilt of New
York and Susan Ward of
' Michigan lived a century
. apart, but they both knew
whaf they' wanted and they both
fouid it at the Blitmore House In
AsheVllle,N.C.
-• Vanderbilt was looking for a refuge from New York, and from his
prominent family, when he built
Blitmore House to rival the grand
chateau of Europe in 1885.
Ward, who grew up ID West
Btoomileld, was looking for a career
In the historical decorative arts
when she became curator of Biltmore House in 1987.
"1 want to preserve the House and
Its possessions as a collection, to
make the rooms look as if Vanderbilt
still lived in them," Ward said.
Ward's parents, Helen and Richard Ward, still live In West Bloomfield. Susan's earliest art memory Is
about a calendar of impressionist
paintings that hung in her parents'
home as a child.
WARD GRADUATED from
Groves High School in Birmingham
and spent several years traveling,
studying and working In the U.S., Europe and Australia before earning
her master's degree In art history
from Wayno State University.
She attended the Cooper-Hewitt

more than 50,000 objects belonging
7 want to preserve the to the estate, Including the 28,000
book library. It is all being done on
house and its
the cutting edge of technology,"
possessions as a
Ward said.
"It's frustrating, because we have
collection, to make the
no role models, but it's also extremerooms took as if
ly exciting," she said.
Venderbllt still lived In
She is also, planning (0 organize
more
than 2,000 linear feet of archithem.'
—Susan Ward
val material (letters, photographs,
Biltmore House curator
household lists, and diaries) to shed
light on valuable facts and stories
about Uirn-oMhe-century life.
Museum/Pareon3 School of Design
Ward said that Biltmore Is the
in New York City and was a gradubest documented historical house in
ate assistant at the Metropolitan
the nation, and Includes information
Museum of Art, cataloging German
about the work of architect Richard
textiles, when George Vanderbilt
Morris Hunt, landscape designer
came into her life.
Frederick Law Olmsted and forester
Biltmore House called the Met, Glfford Pinchot, the three renowned
looking for an assistant curator, In designers of the estate.
1985, 100 years after the house was
If you saw Peter Sellers In that old
built, and Ward's life changed forevmovie
"Being There" you have seen
er.
the
Blitmore
Estate, which.is defi"When I arrived at Biltmore
nitely
the
main
attraction for travHouse the curator was on vacation,"
Ward said. "I went to the dictionary elers to Asheville.
to look up 'curator' again to see exactly what I Vvas supposed to be
GEORGE VANDERBILT had litdoing."
tle Interest in the social world that
She was overwhelmed, but not for captivated the rest of his famous
long. She became Curator of Billt- famllv when he discovered Asheville
more House in 1987, an admitted and started buying land in 1885. The
workaholic, and has since completed present estate covers 8,000 of those
125,000 acres. The 17-acre gardens,
some monumental tasks.
designed by the landscape architect
"WE'RE USING a lap-top comput- who built New York's Central Park,
er and bar code symbols to catalog are still intact

Area man gives tips on
traveling to Asheville

MtCKY JONES

Susan Ward Is curator of the
Biltmore House in Asheville,
N.C. She graduated from
Groves High School in Birmingham and her family lives
In Weal Bloomf ield.

Joseph Laframbolse of Novi visit-.
ed Asheville, N.C, as a Ford Motor
Co. sales manager. He even attended
• meetings at the historic Grove Park
Inn.
This year he decided that he would
stay at the inn and see a little bit of
those wonderful Carolina mountains
while he was there^The Grove Park Inn Is a great
stone building set on the lip of a hill,
overlooking the Blue Ridge Mountains and the Smokies.
It was built In 1913 by Dr. Edwin
Wiley Grove, owner of the St. Louis
pharmaceutical firm that produced
Grove's Bromo-Qulnine and Grove's
Tastoless Chill Tonics.
It is the only one of ttfe historic
Asheville resorts still $tai/ding_and is
a very popular vacation spot? The
fireplaces In The Great Hall are
built to hold 12-foot-long logs.

Falling in love
with Phantom
crossroads
/ Iris Sanderson
Jones
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"You see the trees from heights^
ranging from 8,000 to 5,000 feet andv; Mi
the colors "are all there; the red, yel- \r
low and orange of maples and oaks. ' V
"The temperature was a littl$~
more pleasant than it Is In Michigan
during fall color season, too. The col- * > 3
ors peak there much later than they
do In Michigan, mid to late October.".
f»

THE Grove Park Inn is only one of;
many places to stay in Asheville.
Laframbolse's neighbors, Don and
Susan Sicks of Novi, stayed at a prl-; "J
vate bed and breakfast called the
Cornerstone Inn.
"A nice spot, full of antiques, including a four-poster bed," Sicks
said.
"We were greeted at the door by
the oWners, served lemonade and_
cookies and treated like relatives."
They told us what to do when we";
toured the area."
*

Biltmore Estate was modeled aiter country estates Vanderbilt had
"I FIRST discovered the fall colseen In Europe. It was meant to reors
in Asheville a coug^e of years
flect the importance of land ownerago,"
Laframbolse said.
ship and wealth, and of being surSOME OF the sights they saw in
c
rounded by familyvand friends*.
"l was inclined to think that Mich- the Asheville area were:
f'T-T
.,^1.1,11
igan had the only license for pretty
PleasoturntoPageS fall colors, but we found beautiful
Please turn to Pago 8

Schoolteacher Barbara Goodwin of Brighton met him
in August and It was love at first sight.
Marietta Campbell of Troy had the same love affair
*nd still hums his songs as she drives to her Job as a
manicurist for Merle Norman cosmetics In Birmingham. • « ' • ' •
I bad scon him on television often enough, singing
thow Andrew Lloyd Webber songs from the shadows of
the stage, but I didn't actually meet Mm until tonight,
when he thrilled and tcrrorlted me from his den In the
Pantages Theater In Toronto.
"The Phantom of the Opera" celebrates his first anniversary on the Toronto stage this month. Ho has been
the angel of music for several years In London and Now
York City, but director Harold Prince brought him to
Canada for a Sept. 20,1989, opening, where he has been
playing to a full house over since.
It has been a wild lovo affair, especially for Michigan
theatergoers, who flock to Torontd to meet him In splto
of the high ticket prices: W to $60 for the matinee,
' $4H0 to $75 for evening performances.

PlensoturntoPegoS
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North Carolina 'no-fry'
has Michigan family
Chuck and Bettle Cannon of West
Bloomfleld were walking down the
street In Hendersonville, N.t;., looking for a place to eat lunch when
they discovered the Park Dell Cafe
and Its owners, Tom and Chris Smith
of Farmlngton Hills.
/'Hendersonville Is a pleasant
southern town 2$ miles south of
Asheville, with trees and planters
down the main street and lots of
homey-looking shops," Bettle said.
"We asked several local people
where to eat lunch and they all said,
without hesitation The Park Dell.' "•
"The Dell Is In a m * building
made of 6oft-colored old brick. It
was built by a dentist and the door to
his operating room Is now tho office
door of the dell.
"We went in and found a couple of
soft-sculpture ladles sitting on old
park benches, under an old street^
light, The story of the dell was on the',
back of the menu,-and the word
•Michigan' popped out at us,*"

the Phantom of the Opera \t currently play*
ing to sold-out audiences at Toronto's completely restored Pantages Theatre. The Andrew Lloyd Webber award-winning musical Is
TOM SMITH was retired from tho
being directed by Harold Prince.
public relations business, running a

shop that supplied accessories for
experimental and ultralight aircraft,
and living In Farmlngton Hills with
his wife Chris and.two daughters,
when the Smith family decided to
move to Hendersonville in 1986.
"Ultralights were Tom's hobby,
now we're doing mine," Chris said.
Chris attended the culinary arts program at Oakland Community College In Farmlngton Hills. She runs
the kitchen at the Park Dell.
Two very active employees of the
Dell are daughters Shelly 18, who
graduated from high school In Hendersonville and Is' now the pastry
chef, and Roxanne, 21, a 1986 graduate of Harrison High School in
Farmlngton Hills and a former student at Oakland Community College.
The Smiths pride themselves on
the fact that none of the foods they
serve are deep fried. They feature
pastas, salads, sandwiches and
SOUpS. •

"The food is great," Bettle Cannon
said. "The place was full of local diners."

.'OS

sights along the Blue Ridge Park;.
way.

'
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Tom and Chris 8mlth, totmar
Farmlngton Hills residents,
now own the Park Deli Ctft-, •
popular dining spot In Atbavlile, N.C. Chris' two daughters, Shelly, 21, and Roxam*
Bennett, 19, alto work i t the
deli.
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preserves AsheviHe TBan?ipn
Carolina makes fali
venture a colorful trip

• • Vanderbilt's wife Edith deeded a
'large part of the estate to the U.S.
. I'- government, now part of Plsgah Na;. tlonal Forest. Some land was 60ld
* privately- The remaining grounds
-.and the BHlmore House"have been
^designated as. a National Historic
.'landmark.
.
•

- WARD HAS some specific suggestions for touring the, estate, which Is
. [magnificent In every season.
/' ]• "Rent a cassette, do a self-guided
<>tour and plan to spend at least a
- '.whole day touring the house, gardens
c4nd winery," she said.
•I Buy tickets at your hotel to avoid
; waiting in line. Go early morning
•mid-week to avoid crowds. If you
plan to see the estate on an evening
candlelight tour during the Christmas season, make advance reservations. t ..:;•-">
' . .
% .Daytime ticket* are 118.95 for

'We're using a lap-top
computer and bar code
symbols to catalog
more than 50,000
objectsbelonging io
the estate, Including
the 23,000 book

Continued from Pago 7

library.'
. _ Susan Ward
~ Biltmore House curator
adults, $14 for students 12-17 years
and children under 11 are free with
parents. Candellght evenings require
reservations and are $25 for adults,
?21 for students 12-17. The Victorian
Christmas Feast is $18 adults;'$7.95
children 11 and under.
- F o r more Information call (800)
543-2W1.
Paula Kirsch is a freeAance
Writer from FarminOton Hills. •

• The Biltmore House, the 250room house with Its 17-acre garden,
built in the late lfith century by
George Vanderbllt and now considered the grandest historic house In
America. ''«
p .The, Thomas Wolfe Memorial, a
boarding house run by the author's
family and the setting for his book
"Look Homeward Angel."
An annual Thomas Wolfe Festival
will celebrate tho 90th anniversary
of his birth In Ashevllle Oct. 3-7.
o The Folk Art Center of the
Southern Highland Handicraft Guild,
built 50 years ago to preserve mountain crafts.

The guild offers craft exhibitions,
demonstrations and sales at MlIepo3t 382 on the Blue Ridge Parkway. The guild's 43rd annual fair
Will be Oct. 19-21 at the Ashevllle
Civic Center.
Other features In the area include
the Cherokee Indian Reservation,
which will have its fall fesllvarOct.
2-3; the antique shops of Black
Mountains; connemara, farm and
home of the late author Carl Sandburg; Great Smoky Mountains National Park; and a variety of mountain craft and culture activities.
For more information, contact the
Ashevllle Convention and Visitors
Bureau , P.O. Box 1010, Ashevllle,
N.C. 28801, or call (800) 257-1300.

Cornelia Vanderbllt, George's daughter, and an unidentified,
friend pose for a portrait at a Vanderbilt tea party In the early:
1900s at Biltmore House In Ashevllle, N.C. Today, the Biltmore
House hosts several children's activities during its Festival of
Flowers, April 8 through May -14.

t^floVe at first sight' with the Phantom' parried couples have
Continued from Page 7
:

there are a few bar-type stools available for
sold-out performances at $25 and $30. Those, are
-.Canadian dollars; subtract about 10 percent to get'
- the American dollar equivalent. . . , • • '
•' Most of U3 buy our tickets as part of a package
:to lessen the blow. Barbara Goodwin of Brighton,
: who was celebrating the 24th anniversary of her
; marriage to Bill Goodwin when the Phantom
•came Into her life; bought her Toronto package
'from Key Tours, purchased through Brighton
; travel agency It's Worthy Travel Inc.
•v. "Our $600 package covered train travel from
-Windsor to Toronto, three nights at the Sheraton
: Center In the heart of the city and front row tickets to the Phantom. That's for two people.
"We're going back for Thanksgiving with our
20-year-old daughter Amy, and it won't cost us
much more for the three of us. It's a beautiful
hotel and our theater tickets were fantastic!"
Marietta Campbell and her 22-year-old daughter Amy, a University of Michigan student, bought
their theater tickets-through a local school. Mar-

ietta had seen another version of Phantom at the
Fox Theater in Detroit, "but It didn't compare
with the Andrew LlcyJ Webber version playing
New York and Toronto."
^-^
"What really makes the Phantom special, other
than the play Itself, Is the Pantages Theater,
which was renovated at a cost of $18 million,"
Marietta said. "It has the same quality as thePe^.
Theater in Detroit but it is smaller, intimate, and
, a perfect setting for the Phantom of the Opera."
"When the curtain fell, my daughter turned to
me and «?ald .'Oh, thanks Mom. . .'" .-•
WHAT IS it about this Phantom that inspires
these love affairs? A disfigured ghost of a man
lives underneath the opera house and falls In love
with the young lead singer, giving her the magic
of music and terrifying her in the deep, candlelit
underground lake that Is his lair.
The story switches back and forth from the
19th-century stage alive with bewigged and powdered singers to the love/hate fascination that the
heroine has for the Phantom.

Her spell Is broken when she learns that the
Phantom Is really a disfigured man, unloved by
bis mother and scorned by society, but the spell on
the audience remains. We love it, hate it, are
transfixed by the tricks they use to spellbind us
and by that dark and familiar music.
This is no ordinary road show. The entire original London and Broadway creative team was
reassembled by director Harold Prince for the
Canadian production of the Phantom, based on a
.1911 novel by Gaston Leroux.
Colm Wilkinson, who plays the Phantom, created the role of Jean Valjean in the Royal Shakespeare Commpany.London production of "Les
MIserables" in 1985 and made his Broadway debut in the same role.
If you are,looking for a love affair, check your
travel agency for the best available packages.
Berkely Tours and Travel Inc. offers two-night
packages for about $250 per person, double occupancy, through October. Your travel agency can
tell you about Key Tours and other travel packagers.

more fun, survey shows
Married couples seem to be having more vacation fun than their
single friends.
A recent survey shows married
people represented 55/percent of
weekend travelers, while single
people took only 36 percent of the
more than 200 million weekend vacation trips, reports the U.S. Travel
Data Center.
"The dramatic Increase in weekend trips, the studies show, are a
result of people's perception of less
leisure time, more stress, a growing number of households without
children and the schedule conflicts
of working couples/' said Dennis
Stevens, vice president of marketing, American Express Travelers
Cheques.

STEVENS OFFERS mini-vacationers these hejpf ul tips:
© Don't try to do too much In a
short time. You are going away to
relax and have fun.
. ,
o Check the weather — it can
make or break a weekend trip..
Knowing the upcoming weather
conditions will help you pack appropriate clothing-and make outdoor recreation plans.
© Make lodging and travel arrangements In time to ensure that
you can get your first choice. Plan
alternatives in case you don't.
© Stick to a budget. Estimate
lodging, gas and oil, food, entertainment, souvenirs, gifts and miscellaneous
expenses, and take Just
DAYTRIPS AND trips of two or
three nights have also Increased In that much.
o Don't assume short trips are
recent years. Last year, 55 percent
of all domestic vacation trips last- risk-free. "People are less careful
ed three nights or less and nearly when they're in familiar surroundhalf of all vacation trips were get- ings," said Dr. Donald Payne, a
away weekends, reports the U.S. consumer psychologist who is executive vice president of the research
Travel Data Center.
More than 80 percent of weeken- firm, Oxtoby-Smith Inc.
• Avoid turnpike travel during,'
ders In 1989 traveled by car. "Gasoline price bikes as a result of the- peak periods, if possible.
To receive the "Weekend Get*'
current problems in the Mid-East
may curtail auto travel somewhat Away Chequelist" or "The TravHowever, most weekend vaca- el Planner," write to: American
Information
Center,.
tioners will still choose auto travel Express
because It allows them to make 240 Madison —11th floor, New
spur-of-the-moment decisions York, NY 10016.

Stratford gets rated high for fall road trip
ByJohnMona&han
special writer
.'• The considerable Joys of Stratford, Ontario,
don't conclude with the end of summer. The sec•" ond half of.the theatre season has just begun, with
-: the runs of seven plays continuing into early No: vember. '-. v '
.•'"!•: - v:
•.,.''-'
; : Stratford successfully balances its ambiance as
a working small town and tourist mecca, where J
& S News, a tobacco shop and newsstand virtually
Untouched by time, can co-exist with the trendy
„' bistros and frozen yogurt shops that come and go
"; downtown.
-,
•'• Ironically, the town that has hosted Maggie
Smith on its stage also advertises as "Home of the
" Ontario Pork Congress" on its welcome sign.
The curtain rose on the Stratford Festival in
1953, when the industrial and farming community, named for the birthplace of William Shakespeare, featured Alec Guinness In "Richard HI"
and "All's Well that Ends Well" on a tent theater
' s t a g e . •:'<•••<

, Stratford remains synonymous with Shakespeare, though other plays, Including those of Tennessee Williams and some modern pieces, now
• share equal time on three Festival stages.
; •; Though large chain hotels are nearby, Stratford
.boasts almost.200 bed-and-breakfast inns and
' guest houses, the lodgings of choice for most the•ater-goers. They range In quality from cramped

quarters in suburban bungalows to professionally
run, exquisitely decorated Victorian mansions
near downtown.
The circa 1876 Blythe Station House, once a
working railroad station, now rents rooms. So
does Eighteen Waterloo, a turn-of-the-century yellow brick house with a European flair. My current
favorite Is Avonvlew Manor, offerlng"a stunning
view of the Avon River from its large 12-wbdow
Sun Room. Mother and daughter innkeepers Verna and Lynne Doupe offer a delicious full breakfast, prepared to your specif Icatlons.
Frequent visitors to Stratford advise staying
away from "Olde English-style foods like kidney
and shepherd's pies. They do give rave reviews,
however, to the pasta and seafood at Woolly's or
the Caesar salad at The Sun Room. Bentley's (formerly The Jester's Arms) serves a surprisingly
varied lunch menu.
Just outside of Stratford are the Mennonlte
communities of Elmlra and St Jacobs, where you
share the road with horse-drawn buggies while
driving by rich Canadian farmland; St. Marys,
Just 15 minutes away, Is known as Stonetown because of its magnificent residential architecture.
THE PLAYS
. Seven plays will continue .through the rest of
the Stratford theater season, which ends Nov. 10.
At the Festival Theater; "As You Like It," "Ju-

<©b&rtiet& Eccentric 0

lius Caesar," "Guys and Dolls" and "Macbeth." At
the Avon Theater "Merry Wives of Windsor,"
"Ah, Wilderness" and "Love For Love."
So far this season, the crowd pleasera-are "As
you Like It," with Rosalind, Orlando, melancholy
Jaques and the Forest of Arden magically transported to a pretty French Canadian wilderness; a
powerful, and visually stunning, "Macbeth," starring Brian Bedford and Goldie Semple; and an allout production of that golden oldie, "Guys and
Dolls/'•? that has the audience standing up and
cheering.
Kenneth Jones, a Birmingham-based theater
critic and entertainment writer: "As You Like It"
— director Richard Monette has always made
theater-goers prick up their ears, particularly two
seasons ago when he staged "Taming of the
Shrew" in the Fabulous '503. This season, Shakespeare's Forest of Arden is set in frontier French
Canada, Just outside Quebec City. The popular
comedy, gracefully acted, is enlivened-by flamered maples and French-Canadian folk songs
through Nov. 10 at the Festival Theatre.
"Guys and Dolls" — The great pleasure of Brian Macdonald'8 revival of the Frank Loesser musical is.tbat the potentially clunky ballads such as
"I'll Know" and "My Time of Day" come off as
pure gold. This Is the popular hit of the season,
and It's bright and enjoyable. It runs through Nov.
9 at the Festival Theatre.

Men. if you're about to turn 18. its
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.
I
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i ROYAL CARRIBEAN CRUISE |
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sept. 15 -Dec. 15

^GEMINI TRAVEL
CRUISE TOUR

"Sovereign of the seas"
"Song of America'
Septra • Dec. 9

on the

OCEAN PEARL

50% OFF

"Passage to Africa"
•,
NAIROBI to O i i H U
March 23-April 15, 1991 «,

2nd person In cabin

.644-1070 Oakland County.
591 -0900 Wayne County
-852^3222 Rochester/Avon.

CLQ66IFIED
PDYEGTI6ING

about recreation, enterfainifleTif
and dining," said Stevens.

(based on availability

travel/
max
851-7760

Learn CPR.+

• Includes Mini A/ticjn
Safari and visit the
Taj Mahal.
Cnx/p escorted by Milt and Terry Rotenbcrg
6393 Ochwd la** Rd.
ir> ihc Orcha/d Mall
W«t Bloomfield

855-3600

The Toledo Museum of Art
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SELECTIONS FROM FIVE AMERICAN MUSEUMS

O

THE MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
In a motto* revltw —recapture tf» ttirin of tntta •now-stopping
such Broadway productions as:

Les Miserables
-Showboat"* "Desert Song"*
"into the Woods"
and many more!

September 30-November 25
Impressionism...rich in diversity,
radical in subject,
experimental in technique.
• * ' •
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Let a guide tell you why.
Schedule a guided tour now.

An evening of live theatre for the
whole fflmllyl

Morning exhibition hour** 9 to 10i45.fl.m.,
Tuesday through Saturday, reserved
exclusively for guided tour?.
J

/.PROPAYg d@TT0BilH 11¾ Hi®®

Catered l u n c h e s available for groups.

In Nbrthvftto't Hfatorio Mtrquto Tr*«rtr», Downtown Northvllto

Curtain 8:00 p.m.

4
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For more tour Information, call ',
(419) 255-8000, extension 352, weekday*.
For Individual tickets, call (419) 243-7000.
This exhibition is made possible by Vord Motor

Company.
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By Doug Funko
staff writer

These generally are good times
for teens, looking for part-time
jobs, since collegians have gone
back to campus and federal and
state labor laws limit work hours
_for high-school students when
classes are in session.
«,'-Are..employers finding difficulty getting students? Yes. There are
a lot more part-time jobs than students who have to work," said Dorothy Wolff, job placement coordinator for the Rochester Community Schools.
Wolff, who recently reported the
availability of 78 jobs broadly categorized as clerical, retail and
food service, wasn't the only one to
paint a1 rosy picture for high-school
job applicants.
)
—VI-can always use people," said
Phil Burley, manager of a Southfield Burger King. "When they (slCrdents) go back to school, their
availability changes. Once school
starts, they cut down drastically.
Instead of one, I need three or four
to cover shifts/!
. Work opportunities also, were
confirmed by Ralph Souter and
Jerry Takls, managers of K mart
stores in Canton and Farmington;
Hills, respectively.
"AT THE END of August, we do
lose a^otof kids," Souter said. "We
do a lot of hiring."
"We try to work" around kids'
schedules," Takis said. "There's a
lot of different opportunities."
Mary Schirle, assistant manager
of The Gap In Bloomfield Township, cited the need for about three
clerks In that store.
"There are Jobs available, turnover, when college kids go back,"
shesald.

*A6[

7 can always use
people.'
— Phi! Burley
Burger King
HIGH-SCHOOL students. under
18 jtears of age interested in enteringtoejob market should know
that federal and state labor laws
limit working hours and require a
working permit, usually acquired
through school counseling offices.
Children tinder 16 can work no
more than three.hours per day, 18
hours per week. They can't work
between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. unless
they have a newspaper route. Youths 16-17 can spend a maximum of 48 hours per week'In
school and work combined. That
figures to 18 hours of work with a
standard dally academic schedule
of six class periods.
Students 16-17 can work only
during the hours of. 6 a.m. to 10:30
p.m. when school Is In session, until
11:30 p.m. while on break.
Federal law prohibits anyone under 18 from operating dangerous
equipment like slicing, bailing or
dough mixing machines.
"There's a pressing need to see
that children aren't exploited and
are paid properly," said Bob Cuecla, a spokesman for the U.S. Labor
Department,, "Ktd3 belong in school
f lret, working 6econd."
Business managers and" owners
said they're careful about complying with hours restrictions.
"EACH MANAGER Is highly
trained so that he doesn't make
foolish mistakes," said William
Welch, an owner of five Hollywood
Please turn to Page 2

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/jtdf photogr aphor

Marcy Bloomberg, 17, a college student and part-time employee at a Southfield Burger King, would be subject to work hour
restrictions If she were otill in.hlgh school.
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The merger of Market Opinion Research and Product & Consumer Evlauatlons was announced
by Mike Carablo and Fred Currier of MOR and Frank Ward and Valerie Utley of PACE.

Marketing firms merge,
seek greater presence
By Gerald Frawloy
staff writer
What do you get when you combine one. of the area's more public
marketing research companies with
one of the area's most publicity shy?
Executives of Product & Consumer Evaluations Inc. In..Farmington
Hills and Market Opinion Research
In Detroit hope you get one of the
best market research companies In
-thenation
——
Fred Currier, chairman of Market
Opinion Research, and Frank Ward,
chairman and president of Product
& Consumer Evaluations, announced
the merger of the two companies under the MORtPACE Inc. umbrella
Sept 18..
Ward, who becomes vice thalr-

man of Market Opinion Research as
well as continuing his duties as
chairman and president of Product
ti Consumer Evaluations, said the
two companies will continue to operate separately, with the marketing
professionals and consultants assisting different clients. But it will
merge Its research, office and administrative operations.
Currier becomes chairman of
MOR.PACEInc.
—With more-than-150 employees
combined under the MOR«PACE
umbrella, the company already
ranks as tho 17th largest market/research consulting firm with offices
In southeast Michigan, New York
and Washington, D.C.
"Wo should get some tremendous
economies of scale that way," Ward

said. Ward said a key to surviving In
the coming decide will be offering
top service at low prices. "This will
allow us to do that." Ward said he
doesn't anticipate a loss or layoff of
the 150 employees of the new company. "I think eventually we'll see a
growth in jobs."
A STRONGER, moro efficient
MOR»PACE, he continued, should attract r-more cllerits and boost the
number of peoplenecded lb do" the
Job.
Michael J. Carablo, chief executive officer and president of Market
Opinion Research, said tho merger
will combine tho. two companies' resources and allow the parentcompa-
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New trade frontier?
By f U . King
special writer
Is the sound of capitalism ringing
throughout eastern Europe contributing to business owners turning a
deaf year to opportunities just south
of tho border?
Mexico is pushing hard for a freetrade agreement with the United
States and Canada, which would convert North America Into the largest
trading block In the world.
Already the three countries produce $5 trillion In goods and services, a fourth more than all the
countries In Europe. And the fit bet
tween American technology, Canada
an resources and Mexican labor Is
seen as a natural.
JQifcidca of free trade with Mexl-

co, presently stifled by a range of
tariffs and other impediments, has
many area companies longing for
Mexican labor and consumers. •
"A free trade agreement would be
fantastic for us," said Brenda Arbelaci, president of Pan American
Languages & Services in TroV.
"Without Mexico,' I never would
have been able to start my business.
: Specializing In language instruction, interpretation and translation
as well as International relocations.
Arbelae*,' a native Colombian, said
60 percent'of her clients either run
facilities In Moxlco or are exploring
(the possibility. •/-. .
': "The country'Is undergoing profound changes," sho said. "They have
very Inexpensive labor, companies
once under the control of the govern*

* * * * * * * * *
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The Regal Rugs of Russia

ment aro being sold, and tho whole
economy Is being reshaped."
ACCORDiNO TO tho US. Council
of MexIco-U.S. Business Committee,
thrccrfourths of tho 1,200 Companies
owned by the Mexican government
have been sold since 1888. *
in turn, since President Carlos
Salinas do Gortarl was elected two
years ago/the country has signed an
agreement toabldeby international
trade rules white allowing foreign
Investors the opportunity to buy full
Interest In Mexican companies.
"Moxlco is finding out that if they
don't open up their economy, thoy'ro
going to be low on the totem polo
when It comes to global business,"-

30.40%
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Special Caucasian Collection:
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• Smaller rugs with the power to Ugh I up a room
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Continued from Page 1
ny to devote significant capital to research and development, "
This is critical, he said, because (n
the rapidly changing market research environment, small (Companies'are going out of business because they can't compete.
. "The whole industry is in a period
of consolldatloa*",Carabl6 said. -"Medium- and large-sized companies are
growing and capturing more of the
market."^ ..Ekch company, brings something
to.the marriage, according to Peter
Haagi- senior vice president. of
MQK.PACE. ! /
V v Product & Consumer Evaluations,
which began as an automotive research firm in 1975, has gradually
branched out into other non-automotive related services, Haag said.
Many of PACE'S senior people are
former employees of the automotive
companies and have an intimate
knowledge of the business.'-.-;-"-. "
..; "MARKET OPINION Research

'wljr probably benefif from our research department more than we.
will from theirs, but we'll become a
higher profile company by our association with them," he said.
As a consultant and marketing
firm for utility companies and pollti«
cal, media and health care organizations, Market Opinion Research has
enjoyed a higher profile than Product & Consumer Evaluations, be
said. "That's what we'll be getting
from "them," '
. "I think it's because of these d e ferences (the respected" profile and
areas of specialty) rather than In
spite of them, that this Is going to
work," he said.
"I think the rnerger,was a natural
extension of what both companies
were doing — a earning together of
two dominant marketing forces in
the area," Carabio said.
Market Opinion Research executives made a conscious decision to
turn toward automotive research
when ho first 6ame on board In December of 1989, Carabio said, an4 so
Product & Consumer Evaluations

wants

will be able to add Its expertise to
the Market Opinion Research, efforts/
-Keeplng the two companies separate, Carabio continued, may lead to
Instances where the two separate entitles will compete with each other,
but there will be many more times
where the two may work together. •
"Each company has very different
skills and abilities when it com.es to
analyzing data," he said. Market
Opjnlon Research, for example, may
have an advantage.when it comes to
measuring what people want in future car models, while Product 4i
Consumer' Evaluations is unparalleled in measuring quality satisfaction.
/
PRODUCT & CONSUMER Evaluations has looked at expanding its
services since it began, and Market
Opinion Research announced Ms intention to delve Into the automotive
research market earlier this year,
Ward said. '.'.
A merger was easier than either
company starting a new endeavor on

Its own. "It Just made sehse/'j.Ward
said. .
/ ":
Ward said he approached MOR
chairman Currier in May about Joining forces, and the two had several
discussions about merging during
the summer. "When, word started
circulating that Fred (Currier) and I
were having lunches together, people knew something was up.".
In the short term, Carabio said the
company will focus, its energies on'
maintaining the separate identities
of Market Opinion Research and
Product & Consumer Evaluations.
Both companies have built up respectable names to their respective
areas, and a merger can result In
confusion for clients.
In the long term, the combined
strengths of the new company should
enable MOR»PACE to become one of
the largest market research firms in
the nation, he said.
•With the resources available, it is
not unreasonable to expect
MOR«PACE to accumulate revenues
between 150 and $100. mlttloTowUhln
the next 15 to 20 years, he said.

trade with U.S., Canada

Continued from Page 1

retail, cosmetics, consumer electronics,
pharmaceuticals, food pro-,
said Patricia Montenegro, a profes- cessing and
telecommunications.
sor of modern language at Oakland
"It's"
a
totally
different ball garnet
University. . :
.;/:
down
there,
but
If
free trade comes
' But when there are so many op? in, It would be. a great
market for us
portunlties In Europe,, why should
"
to
expand
into,"
said
Facundo
Bravo,
area companies consider prospects
president
of
the
_Unl
Boring
Co.
in .
in Mexico?
Livonia,
which
has
been
exporting
^'Mexican -' labor^is very cheap,
rrxahifolds for use in Ford
around f 1 an hour in most Instances, engine,
Thunderbirds
sold in the Mexican
arid there are a great deal of Ameri- -market.
can products the people covet, most
"On the other h a n d l e pay $10 an
of: which they now get In Texas or
' hour on. average here, while the
Californla," Montenegro said.'•.'.
A former resident of Mexico, Mon- Mexican worker Is paid $1. If the
tenegro said demand for industries competition got in there, It would;
in" the -country include automotive, make a lot of difference real quick."

Job prospects are
teenagers
. Continued from Page 1

-m

'There will be no

Markets, including one in Troy.
fluctuations when It
"We're very careful about this."
cornea to child labor
"We have made it explicitly
clear to every franchisee and comstandards/
pany people that.there will be no
— Michael Evans
fluctuations when U comes to child
Burger King
labor standards,-' said Michael Evans, "a corporate spokesman for
Burger King."We have terminated hour shifts, nothing mdre, and at
most, three days a week," said
managers on the spot."
The feds have recorded 20,000 Schlrle of Tho Gap. "Part-timers,
child labor violations relating to- they have.other things to do."
A part-time Job can be good for
hours or working conditions nationstudents,
educators say, as long as
ally since March, Cucclac&aid.
young
people
and parents keep a
"Basically, we'll make an Investigation on an. iriquiry," said proper perspective.
"There's a lot to be learned from
Yvonne Clark, an employment
standards supervisor with the a Job other than the money
earned," Wolff said. "You can
Michigan Department of Labor.
learn to be there on time, loyalty to
MANAGERS SAID they realize an employer, how to organize your
that part-timers ti.ave definite time time."
"If kept under control . . .
constraints. there's
value in a part-time Job for
Some of Takis' students work 20
hours per week, while others might kids," said Mary Ann Reldlnger, a
woxk only one day on the weekend counselor at Adams High School.
"At this stage of the game, school
for 8ixhoure.
"We usually have three-four work should be number one."

There are other problem* U>-oveiJu_age3 of 18 and 54 who wanted to lose
come. Montenegro said many Mexi- weight," Vitale said. "But that's as
cans will insist on open borders for far as it's gone.
''What we want to do is get a lithe price of open markets, and the
prospect of millions of new immi- cense to offer Weight Watchers food,
grants isn't likely to sit well in Wash-' but it has been very difficult. The
board of health there has many reington.
strictions on frozen foods. .But we're
Paul Vitale, manager of opera- hopeful. We Just want to get In there
tions of Weight Watchers. Group in before free trade and get a Jump on
k
Farmlngton Hills, said the company our competition."
expanded into Mexico In 1WS; establishing a large franchise just outside
But even amid the problems, most
Mexico City, but has .since seen its
jxperjs
agree free trade could beambitions limited.
._
come a reality in the next'flve years,
"We started out offering counsel- making Mexico as attractive as
ing to mostly women b e t ^ n the Eastern Europe now appears to be.

7 DAYS ONLY!^
All Serta Bedding Sets

OFF
and more!
SOLD IN SETS ONLY
SERTA FIRM
TWIN ea. pc. Reg. $120
'59
FULL ea.pc.flog.$180
*89
QUEEN ea.pc. Reg. $240*119

Everything
from the
Ordinary
to the
Extraordinary

"PERFECT SLEEPER" FIRM

DETROIT'S QUIETLY
SOPHISTICATED
; v : HOTELS . _ .

MARVIN WINDOW CENTER

**

Serving Oakland^urjjy Division C/M Inc.
8178 Cooley Lake Road • Union Laxe t -

wmtm*i^<* Bd.

fl

. UMen UM Rd,

-

363-6175

f

TWIN ea. pc. Reg. $240 «119
FULL ea-pc. Reg. $340 » 1 6 9
QUEEN ea.pc, Reg. $400*199
KING ea. pc. Reg. $360 ' 1 7 9
-PERFECT SUEPER" SUPER FIRM
TWIN ea. pc. Reg. $380 1 1 8 9
FULL ea. pc. Reg. $440 * 2 1 9
QUEEN ea. pc. Reg. $560*279
KiNQ ea. pes Reg. $460 * 2 2 9

William Leo Jr.

•TRAVELERS BONUS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

<^CLUB<^
:

Isn't that what you really want
• In a home equity loan?

I

.,%eo
ANNUAL A
MONTHLY.'• -PERCENTAGE
PAYMENT
RATE
'.

loan Amount: »25.000
INSTITUTION

j
\
;
i
i

QAN18H0MSL0AN8
Michigan National 8ank.
National Bank of OeWoil
Manufacturers Bank -'.
Standard Federal •

»*M*7
•364.48
»369.60
«376.07
»360.69

IN UVONIA

ratlt'liifJitl flHj >>to> *i!ri irs you will

earn prcnHm» wtWrrt fou ran nxkfftn
, itiM:.t: N(CHTs or viU^Mr jw^ds
Me'ol>CfrJ»ip 1-. ifor jrtd ejsy K»-a
ihtKk VrIII^ lit- r;jfii . K k « v l l r t i ^
•- sf^n yoil t.|) \ v n,..' u-rslttD -n ;*jr
; IfiiTc^-rs IK'' '.N . :J>

FEES

iius%

HONE

12.60¾
12.76%
13.26¾
13.63¾ .

YES
Waived

YES
YES

A recent coopviioo 9/25/90 o» k>e«l lerxEnj iMUtuUons proved*! tr* »bov» rtsMu 1<X •
»25.000 Horn* I/Tpfovwftool/Equity loan. TT» monthry fuymenU utUiM w f t km<3«'« m»xK
. mum term and toweiltow)rata fortf*loan amount M&xlmgm r«p«ym*rt lean* u » d IncKrfo:
Oantt • 1^0 Month*; NBO, M»nwfaetwer» and Startvd Federal • 120 Month*; Ml«hioar» NaUon»J.-,0OMonth BaBoonwIih 120 Month Amortization.

GANIS HOME LOANS
SoSpiirkStreer. Suite 230"
Birmingham. Ml 48009 ;.

•AilfilMri-i!:/ y\>.
i«>i>!^lk.ilii);f -

•««.+•

.1<H)

in

;ufk'*t-\ ftwf nil

3350O.W. SEVEN MILE RD.

Bf FOR
PROBATE JUbOE
tod fc* by +* CoSolai for ivd}* Comr,-ntt;
* 0 &3i'3M!.0ttrchi. MM874J

. PHONE: 442-Q120

ESTATE PLANNING
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
A SERIES OF FREE SEMINARS SPONSORED BY

fAvrAt/rits'

Mofe/

261U Totogf^'fW
SoutfifeW.Ml

IN COOPERATIO

.^xkminM
wr^m.

-J

Bur THE DILL ISNT.

THE

GPmenq\

kNows A U T I L E FkEKCHCAFE

WHHRETHEFbODisMAONinQUE,

V * Honor AH Mojor Cred»Cordi
. Extortdod Term* Avo«obf0.

. • »1 Ftmvtfcn Road -

Ne*l To K-Ma/v* Oaity'0 k> 9
Sat 10 )o 6 • SwxJay »2 to 5

145 S HurifH E^rj
Birmingham. Ml

3I13/6A7.3080

BRAD M C C L E W

-

Now WHERE Do You SUHOSE
HEDRCMTACARf

TOPICS:

:

•
•
•
•
•
•

(©teerter & Icccntt ic

n o t o n.

.Q

-NEWSPAPERS .

FUNCAALHOUES

Planning and managing your estate
Distribution of your e'stato
Looking ahead at funeral arrangements
The role of a trust
Charitable giving and estate planning
How changing tax laws Impact your financial planning

SPEAKERS:
P. MARK ACCETTURA Is a partner In tho law flrmr Dag uanno, Nomes & Accettura and professor .at"
tho University of. Detroit Schoolof Law.
JOHN L KRIEMAN la Vice Prosldont & Trust Officer of Comorlca Bank. M r Krleman has ovor 21
yeare of banking experience In trust and estate administration.
JOHN O, FIKE Is Director of Planned Giving for. the Salvation Army, Eastern Michigan Division. Mr.
Rke has served a variety of not-for-profit groups In the midwest. •
THOMAS F. ROST Is President of R. Q, & 0 . R. Harris Funeral Homos, |nc. Ho is prosldont of
Preferred Funeral Directors International and also president of the Detroit Executive Association
GERALD HOFFMAN Is President of Hoffman Accounting & Tax Son/ico. He has over 20 years of.
experience In taxation land estate planning.
KAY E, 0RUNS Is a Life Underwriter Training Council .Fellow (LUTCf*) for Century Companlos of
America and a member of the National Association of Life and Health Underwriters.
WILUAM MONTGOMERY Is an attorney and candidate for District Judgo In Gardon City Ho Is
Presidentelect of the Garden City Wwanls and former chairman of tho Gardon City Plannlno
Commission.
, -

jdget Because ft i

CITY;

10/31/90.^^RcrueHngservkes, taxes and optional items are

$199
$99

additional. Normal rental requirement* and restrictions may apply.

Unlimited Mileage,

There may be a general age surcharge, Vehicles must be returned

Optional Lo« Damage
WaivitSn.Wpetday.

McClew would know about Smart ftfltcs.
Offer available at participating Detroit locations until

Li'naJnTiuflCar
orContiuntai,-

y'Tue8.f0ct.2 ,

AijrJDaji/

otContintnuit-

Wosttand
'

Thurfl., Oct. 11

Garden City

;

to rentingilocat Ion. Offer not available in conjunction with any

Tuo8,,Oct 16

other promotion or discount.

Farmlngton Hills

Council Chambers, 2nd Floor
36601 Ford Rd.
Maplewood Community Center
31735 Maplewood
West of Merrlman
Farmlngton Hills Public Library

TIMES

3:00-5:30.p.m. and
7:00-9:30 p.m.
3:00-5:00 p.m. end
7:00-9:30 p.m.
3;00-5:30p.m. and
7:00-9:30 p.m.
3:00-5:30 p.m. and
^7^00-9:30^.

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING

car and tnck rental

•7 The Smart Money is on Budget."

m>

n«n *
-

422-6720 OR 425-9200

fm LwMft*.

1..;.

Tu6l,Oct.30

LOCATION
Uvonla Public Library
Clvlo Center
3 2 m Five Milo Rd.
Westland City Hall

32737 West 12 Mile Rd.

ii ;

Ivflnform»fk>nofre»«fv»rIoriiatanyofih«D«rreltMeiro»realo<«iloni,cillJS5-7>00.
Diftnlnth«ra-J0O0EaHM«pt« £hx>nU-34SOOPlymou(hRoad 800^^1(1-24^75^^112-MlURojd
Wirreh-J1WJV»nD>k« .AnnArtor-200SouthA«hW DetroitM«lroAirport

DATES

Livonia

:

s

•->
•

•

•

•

)

•

Thursday. September 2 7 , 1 9 9 0

;• I '

v

\

OK, SO WE were kids, and we
managed to Ignore a lot of warnings
anyway, about pot, LSD, drinking
and free love, before chromosome
damage, addiction and AIDS pressed
home the point But nobody warned
us about Austin Healcys.
Now I see that the price of an Austin Healey 8000 MKII has passed the
f 25.0Q0 mark on the auction blocks,
a sign that this Insidious disease has
again gained a foothold. And like the
days when cocaine was treated as a
recreational.drug by the middle
class, Healey jargon is beginning to
creep into polite conversation.
When you hear a guy calling a
hood a "bonnet," or a trunk a- "boot,"
or, worst of all, looking up hopefully
and telling the guy in the station to
fill it up with "petrol* It's a3 dead a

giveaway a3 needle tracks on your
arm.
v
I $1111 feel like I have a personal
stake m stamping out this madness
before It gets too far. I once nearly
lost a friend who also thought that he
could get away with recreational use
of an Austin Healey, and his story
should be a warning to us all.
EVEN IN the 1960s, be was already a child of the 1070s, having
figured out that. If he managed to
control his basic male chauvinistic
attitudes, he could send bis wife to
work, while be fulfilled his first purpose in life, which was to restore an
Austin Healey.
He had acquired a. 100 LM, the
very model Donald Healey bad
raced successfully at LeMans, which
meant that It had a custom aluml-

auto talk
Dan
McCosh
num hood with louvers and little
leather straps that held it down at
speed. It seems so clear now, but I
never suspected at the time - the
distant smile on his face while he
pointed with pride to the little leather, straps needed to keep the Healey
from falling apart was a sign the
sickness had started to take hold.
In fact, the Healey 100 LM was
falling apart even with the little
straps on the hood. As it turned out,

|--V[,^i7^WVrP4'^-> L 'M!i»:^rf^^^

323

the aluminum hood was sitting on a
rust mass that gained substance
mainly through the remaining paint,
although the artfully contrived fourcylinder engine was still running.
A week later the solution arrived,
a second car with a reasonably
sound body, also a 100 model, but
without the straps. Then it was apparent that the transmission was a
little weak, hence the need for a
third Healey, this time one with a

•3C

O&E

solid transmission, according io the
previous owner, who happily towed
it over to my friend's apartment.
AT THIS POINT, it's worth mentioning that my friend was living In a
one-room apartment, adequate while
he pursued his studies, but marginal
when used as a workshop for three
dismantled Austin Healeys — although I had to admit that the sink
was plenty big enough for cleaning
out intake manifolds. At least it
seemed big enough when your vision
was distorted by fumes from SU carburetors, such was the progression
of the disease.
Ultimately, It was his wife who
saved him, sort of.
At least she stopped him when she
saw him coming up the stairs to
their walkup with a big basket that

had set him back a mere $150, containing enough parts to assemble a r
complete working Triumph motor^X
cycle (the Healey disease sometimes ju
spread to include almost anything-,*'•
British on wheels). He might as wel{
have been caught shooting up right,^
In front of hen
~: ::-•'•-;- ,---^
Untouched by Healey madness,',;^
she pointed out that besides sharing,^
her bed with three disassembled
sports care and One unfinished mot ^
torcycle, "NOT ONE OF THE.M.ji,
RUNS!" And she was still taking t h e ^
bus to work.
_, ->tl.
It took a while to clean him up,.
Cold turkey seemed to be too much, n j
so Instead we sent him off to find a ^ ; least a decent car that his wife couJd,•£
drive.
He came back with a Corvair.

.-* *
,v,

To improve your organization,
fire all those mediocrel/vorkers

r.'.\J

business people
Gordon Steward, president of Gordon Chevrolet In Garden City and
Steward Chevrolet in Woodhaven,
and Robert Thlbodeau, president of
Bob Thlbodeau Ford In Centerline,
were named co-chairmen of the 1991
North American International Auto
Show.
Mary Anne Haas, daughter of
George and Jean Sage of Livonia,
was named a trust officer in the
Thibodeau
Borbeau *
trust-accoiintlng and recordkeeping Steward
department of Manufacturers Na- executive. Banls had been a major division of carl Freudenberg Cov of
tional Bank of Detroit.
accounts manger-for Nabisco Foods West Germany.
Co. serving major food retailers snch
Bllf Connor of Livonia was elected
Richard Bourbeaa of Richard as Farmer Jack/A&P, Korger,- a member of the board of directors
Bourbeau Home Improvements of Great Scott and Superfoods. She is a of the Michigan Grocers Service
Garden City received the Golden graduate of Michigan State Univer- Corp. Connor Is owner of Pamliy
Hammer Contractor Award from Al- sity, where she majored In food ser- Foodjand. He will serve a one-year
coa Building Products. Bourbeau has vice management
term.
been in business for more than s i i
years and specializes in aluminum
Peter Schwlbinger was named
Barbara Marray, faculty member
trim and windowandsiding installa- technical director of the vibration and department chairwoman at the
tion.
control division of Freudenberg- University of Michigan-Dearborn,
NOK In Plymouth. Schwiblnger had was elected to a three-year term as
Julie Banish of Livonia Joined been manager of tfie vibration con- vice president of the Economic Club
weSX/WHND-Radio as an account trol laboratory for the Megulastlk of Detroit. .
INFLATION FIGHTER!

INSTANT LI UIDITY

11¾

ALL COINS:

• >-- f - r - f 1

22."E3

:li'\-i.-uK-lV-T.

focus; small business
Mary
DIPaolo

(i

.-.*.
-rri

being^the hlghest-soore-4ndieating
exceptional performance! Anyone
with anToveralf score of 5 of under
i£
c
a candidate for pruning.
»
Once this has been done, poor performers may be given a short probation period to improve performance.
If they do not, be rid of them.
Although employees are seldom
fired because they are habitual goofoffs or intrinsically lazy, the vast
majority who are terminated simply
are unable to perform their duties
satisfactorily.
•Assuming that you provide employees with the appropriate training and support necessary to succeed
at their jobs, don't let their problems
become your own.

and motivate performance from all'-'
their^fellow employees^ your medloi
ere performers erode.the strength of,: ^
your entire organization.
~
As a successful and competent
business owner, you must accept U*e;L
responsibility to cut the weak limbj, £
away carefully so those remainiiigjhave ample opportunity and
space iri}(,
which to sprout and grow1. Your busj-,~
ness cannot afford to carry around
deadweight.
/n3}

JUST AS Incompetence must not
be rewarded or tolerated, neither
THE FIRST step In pruning your can mediocrity. Successful business
organization is to-evaluate individu- owners and managers realize that
al employee performance, perhaps mediocrity is as contagious as excel-.
using a 1 to 10 rating system, with 10 lence. Just as your top people inspire

Mary DiPaolo is the owner.yj\,
MarkeTrends,
a Farnxingtbn ;
Hilts business consulting firm. •
She is also producer and host, of. !
the cable television
series. ;•
"Chamber Perspectives."
-.»

Intwo weeks, we. will review how?'
business-owners caD-avold-the pro^T
lera of falling into the hiring and f ir|
ing trap by establishing a strong e~ ployee recruitment and screeofri
program.
•• *.

ALL SPORTS CARDS:
WAX CASES, SETS/SINGLES, COLLECTIONS
WE BUY IT ALL SEND UST OR CALL FOR OFFERS.

SELLING:
ALL SPORT WAX CASES AND SETS
SEND FOR CURRENT LISTS

•fUcd lot Yc*» 1. Prime * 2Xat 15th oocth.
' tqiul Opporfunky Ltoitr. FD1C Inmrcd,
i

EEESEEsrm:

PROOF 8ET8, SINGLE COINS, COLLECTIONS

South/lcld
315-2400
CUwson
435-2840
Watferford
674-4901
— > • — — • — —

CTIBLES
S BUYING

SELL US YOUR C
M I X ENTERPRI

FIXED RATE*
EQUITY LOANS

It's been said that Incompetence is
as visible as excellence, laziness as
evident as dedication.
Is your business just getting by?
Have you found that the future of
your company is being suffocated by
lack of performance? Has your bottom line level of profit petered out
with the passage of time? If so, it
may be time to prune your ofgabiiatlon.
^-—
Pruning means cutting away at
weak or dead limbs so there is more
room and light for the strong ones to
grow. It makes complete sense to
any gardener, but it represents one
of the most difficult jobs there is
when the garden we're talking about
is your business.
It's easy to put off this sometimespainful management responsibility,
but it's much worse to leave" a bad
situation alone. Without periodic
evaluation and realistic pruning,
your company will become burdened
with one or more employees who do
not have the skills, motivation and
persistence to move your business
Into the potential it Is capable of developing.

i

; - 11900 MlDDLEBELT
NORTH OF
PLYMOUTH RD. .•
LlVONIA, MICHIGAN

MLC ENTERPRISES
P.O. BOX 603,FARMINGTON, Ml 48332

(313)471-4451

WANTED:
Used
Office
Furniture
268-2440

$2 Rebate

175/70R13
I85/70B13
17S/70R14
165/70R14
185/70R14
205/70RI4

HO

Or, itop by our offtc* '-.
th9r$'i no obligation, • of
course.
»Medicare Certified
• Apwovtd by Mkhlfl«n Ofpartmont
of Public Hwfth
-

»EfJucM Un ixl s.% J J!JJ* .

'89"
422-2004
?<*>.& tjfJ

95

\*J\

\{^<i

»»v^ p>~± •* u

tor. {i **TI

i^tre\

\*\ i>*r* * r»**<*

261-8820
V^HOWS: Uf$+m.-7p.«.; $*t 0a.m*S p m

T1

**»i*mK

/i RIDE CONTROL

m
! 5

AA A A •

89

< X U ' '

ALIGNMENT & SUSPENSION SERVICE CCNTER

•

Repels water. Protects against mildew and rot.
Easy water cleanup. •-

-

Solid c o l o r hides w o o d grain and color
variations btit accents wood texture.
Semi-trarisparent colors bring out the
. rich grain and texture of wood's surface.
* M.iiMiUctuteisii:b.ili>tix lniniedtirnc'WiJy U r n l 6 gaikxvs pc< l<vnt!y per fl<W<ess

^

L

_

—

_

—

;

:

—

;

—

• • ; • • • - — -

Look for tho $2 Rebate ettheso
RETAILSALESDuko's Hardware
Larry'e Hardware
24910 Ford Rd.
47979 Van Dyke
pearbprn Hflta..
Utlca. - . >

,

/

u

•

debtors.

S & W Hardware
e?tfW. Ann Arbor Rd.
L Pryrnouth
South
Lyon Lumber
GamalsklTfardware Neighborhood Pro Hdwe.
6150 E. 12 Mile
1260 8. Woodward ' 415 E.Lake
South Lyon
V
Warren
Birmingham
Now Hudson Lumber
Joorlns-Colorlte
66601 Grand .Rrver__._
666_E. HuroQ_
1.Mliford:
New Hudson
CONTRACTOR SALES ONLY- Paint 'H Stufl. Ma<fi»oo Ht».;tf«oJo .
Htfihland Pk.f Uvonfa, Pontlso,
APCO, st**rta nt».
"•:•" **
Custom Distribute** Irto., Trov
'
HftHfTW>c W«Jlp«pw A P«Jnt, t&mlnflham
DoaftxVrt, 6. tmoto, Orosso Pt«.
Wood*, Roc^Jt*' A RoynJ Q&\

,TrtP^9M

,

.,-.,.,.

Kat«ynj.

C&rt Dofwstic & Fwetyn..
Truck* «RV».

J

RANDY'SCOLUSIQN
RANDALL HUBBARD
OWNER/MANAGER

"

"

$|7?y-"-;,
BODY & FRAME REPAIR
«2995,

r

LIFETIME V/ARRANTY ON AU0NMENT8 AVAtUeLE

| M£?aallic Brakes Extra

W h e n its wood against weather.*
_

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FRONT or REAR BRAKESi

Wood Preservative

• Speech Therapists

981*8820

89

aEBJWTWTO W W W T1KTW0.

ZWXl U50£R5OOV RUST WOTICTXW SHOWTXJOM LOOKS
FROM*

S**h

• Physical and Occupational Therapists .
• Medical Social Workers

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
AND A FREE BROCHURE,
CALL:

• Pro5snooiIJ| iosalW

riOTAflOrTl
I HIGH ,
1
SPKD '
j BALANCING I*

UNITED

Wo'vo moved to a now location
to servo you better, but we're
etlli just a, phono call awayl
United Home Health Services offer* you an alternative to hospitalization or
nursing home placement by
providing the services of
• Registered Nurses
• Home Health Aides

SQQ95

205/70R16
2»5/70Rt5
223^70R15
235/7.0R15

*•*•

HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
ANNOUNCING
Our New Location
2200 N. Canton Center Rd.
Suite 250
Canton, Ml 48187

mummnHMm

215/7 Oft t4-

Royal Oak

Standird beUoH' Paln*. IHt/oH; also h
Uw>rta, flosovtfo & Troy
Untted Painl, Southfletd b Mt Ctomoni

| Price includes:
, Brake lining, hardware
I and drum turning.

$

00 ii

59

[Most Cars

i

Expires 10-13 90 |

CUSTOM PAINT JOBS ... • ' FACTORY PAINT JOBS

' 2 4 HOUR TOWING
/ ; CALL 476-4745
»100 DEOUCTIBL6 DISCOUNT

-FreaEstimates
- ^ ^ADT
• y ^ A t l Worfc guaranteed 4 2 7 * 1 0 8 7

Expert
ni

^
i
MslchlngJ

giawwremwrtH

A-l
\>M

Trannmlsfllonn

L I V O N I ^ 11900 MkWW^W.
North of Plymouth Koad
^ -

425-4890

»-•*

rpMAINTEN ARCE
i
¢5110% OFF LABOR
SPECIAL
i S i M A K W REPAIR DISCOUNT ;;
todv*%: mm ^^o C««trt • TMO Cft»t««
dean %ctm • Ufa » umc>««
Any repair of
i **rP
*Jf.W Ftteftxtratfrmmaty • •
Standard & Automatic Transmission
SPECIAL

v uLkntt
^ one with coupon • rrtsent at tkne ofporctot*

1

ip

J>

LhnH om *nti coupon • Prutnt * f ttn* otpurthito,

..',*
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• SAVING M b N E r ^

!.

IT

Thu^day,; Sept 27, -, Free pre-'
gram, "How Long Does Money Stay
in Your Bank Account?" on saving
"for college education, new"house or
'retirement, a t 7 or 8:30 p.m. at *he
Quality Inn Suites West, 16999 S.
Laurel Park Drive, Livonia. Information:: 1-800-468-7494. Sponsor:
AAAMichlgari Auto Club Life Insur:
ance'Co.
•/.'-•"
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• ADVANCED MICROSOFTWORD
V
. Friday, Sept. 2 8 - - Advanced MtcroSpft-Word course offered 5:30i0:3Q p.m. at the' Ryder Industrial
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh In
Livonia. Fee:; |99,. Includes dinner
and 90 days of telephone support. Information; Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-.
1819* Sponsor: Microsystems Training ^Software Support Services.
j& CPAS, BANKERS MEET
Tuesday,: Oct. 2 - CPA/Banker
Conference 8 am; ifo 5 p.m. at the
Holiday. Inn-West, Livonia. Eight
hours CPE; credit. Fee; $100. Information: NLchigan Association of Certified Pjublic Accountants, 855-2288.

interested In the latest high-tech au- t Oaks Chapter, meets at 6:30 p.m. In.
tomotive service repair, technology Novi. Information: Betty Booher,
and equipment."'•Free.- Information: 397-7990. •*•'
Dennis Gregory, 522-9510.
O GRINpINQ CONFERENCE
©BUSINESS ETIQUETTE
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 —
Friday, Oct. 5 — Better business' International Grinding Conference
etiquette course 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and Exposition at Hyatt Regencyat Madonna College, 36600 School- Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert
craft (1-96 and Levan),'Livonia'. Fee. Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 840, Sponsor: SoInformation: 591^5188. Sponsor; Ma- ciety of Manufacturing Engineers.
donna College:
© FINANCIAL PLANNING : ^
Saturday*, Oct. 13-27 — "Success0 NEW TECHNOLOGY
ful Money Management" seminar 10
CONFERENCE
a.m. to noon at the YWCA-Norlhwest
Friday, Oct. 5 T- New Technology Branch, 25940 Grand Rlvei, RedConference 8 a.m. to 4. p.m. at ford. Fee: |39. Sponsor: Quality
MoTeoh Auto Body Repair^ School, Flnanlcal Services.
12615 Stark, Livonia. Conference designed for those interested in the lat- O ACCOUNTANT REVIEW
est high-tech automotive service reSaturdays, beginning Oct. 13 —
pair technology and equipment. Sev^n-session.
ManageFree. Information: Dennis Gregory, ment Accountant"Certified
Review"
course
of522-9510.
fered at Detroit College of Business,
-48.01 Oakrnan, Dearborn. Information: Roxanne Lopelrone, 581-4400
O USING ANNUAL REPORTS
'-"•'•:
, Monday, Oct. 8 — "Learn How to Ext.249:
Read, Understand and Use Annual
Reports" at 7:30 p.m. at Mt. Hope © ASSERTIVE WORKPLACE
Wednesdays, Oct. 17 through Nov*
Congregational Church, 30.380
Schoolcraft, Livonia (north service 14 —'"Assertive. Techniques for the
drive of 1-()6, one-quarter mile west Workplace? course offered at
of Middlebelt). Free. Information: Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
John Nye, 274-8995. Sponsor: Nation- Livonia. Fee: $105. Sponsor: School*
al Association of Investor* Corpr—•-.•• craft College. \ \

• N£\rV TECHNOLOGY
CONFERENCE
, Friday, Oct. 5 — New Technology
Conference 8. a.m. to 4 pnir at
MoTecb Automotive Mechanic ©BUSINESSWOMEN
School, 35155 Industrial Road, LivoMonday^Oct. 8.-- American Businia. Conference: designed for. those; ness "Women's Association, Nov!

O BUSINESS ETIQUETTE
Thursday; Oct. 18 — Better business etiquette course 6-10 p.m. at

; , Madonna

College, 86600 Schoolcraft
:(1-98 and Levan), Livonia. Fee, Information: 591-5188. Sponsor: Madonna
College. •

• '• j

: r

. -'•>

O TRUSTS FOR LAWYERS
Wedoeiday, Oct. 24 ^- "The: Uses
of Trusts in Estate Planning" lr3
p.m. at Madonna College^ 36600
Schoolcraft (1-96 at Levan), Livonia.
Information: Nancy. Torpie,' 591,5123. Sponsor: Madonna College.
O WOMEN IN METAL
Thursday,' Oct. 25 - The Detroit.
Chapter of the Association of Women
in the Metal Industries meets at .6
p.m. at theJFfyatL Regency Hotel in/
Dearborn; InformatfohrSandl Niezgoda, ^-.9800.. • , " . / . ' . •
0 DISPUTE RESOLUTION
Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 25-28 Society of Professionals In Dispute
Resolution meet at the Hyatt Regency Hotel In Dearborn. Information:
NadlneSlowik, 352-5500.
Q MANAGER'S LEADERSHIP
SKILLS
Tuesday*, Oct,. 30 through Nov. 27
— "Leadership Skills for Managers"
course offered fit Schoolcraft College, 18600' Haggerty, Livonia. Fee:
1105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College.© ASSEJUfiUUUTOMATION
Sunday-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 —
litl? International Conference on
Asembly Automation will be at the

Manvllle Salei; Corp., whose auto*
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. Information: 27M5P0 Ext, 373. Sponsor; So- motive' group bea^uarters are In
• Livonia reeded the Excellent Qualciety of Manufacturing Engineers.
ity AwarSwmVoyota Motor Manufacturing, USA, Inc. The corporation
0 TIME MANAGEMENT
supplies
acoustical and thermallnMonday*, Nov. 12 through Dec. 10
sulatlng
components
to the automo- "Take Control With Time Mantive
Indus
try.
agement'' course offered at Schoolcraft College, 18800 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: f 105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft
Laurel Park Place mall in Livonia
College.-,- ;
• : .' ^
added, since it opened; American
Eagle Outfitters, Compagnie Inter© SMALL BUSINESS
nationale Express, Fannie May CanDIRECTORY
dies, Gantos, The Gap, The Gap Kids,
Copies of the free "Small Business Litle Caesars Delicatezza, Optlks,
Resource Directory" are available the Poster Shop, Rigorno Sunglass,at all National Bank of Detroit offic- Rivalry, Tobacco & Gifts, Williams
es. The booklet, produced by New Sonoma and Y Not Yogurt. Benetton
Detroit and NBD, offers resource In- and Charisma Salons are scheduled
formation for operators - of small.. to open flBon.
businesses. •/.
^Alan Marshall Marketing. &
Send information for Datebook Graphic Design of Plymouth will
to the business editor, Observer & handle marketing and advertising
Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 cohsultatioaof Orx Railway Corp. of
Schoolcraft, Livonia.48150. Infor- Tipton, Pa.
mation must be received by Monday to be published in the coming
Payless ShoeSource recently
Thursday issue, Publication is not opened a store In the Westland Mall.
guaranteed. Information should
contain a daytime telephone
Send information for Marketnumber where information can
be verified. If your item is about place to Business Editor, Observsomething to happen several er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
weeks in the future, it may be riin Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Deadmore than once, space permit- line is Monday for publication in
the coming Thursday issue.
ting.
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l o c a l news you can use

ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE
_ FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DONT
REPLACE...

CONVERT TO GAS

'REFACE'

Changs Your Present Oil Heat System And...

SAVE 30% On Heating Cost

MODERN * EUROPEAN STYLES

©

EASY FINANCING

FALL FURNACE
TUNE-UP
CaS bowtorour tuno-up.
Save hoatlng dollars wftfi
a clean, effldont furnaoo.

Denmark Heating & Cooling

!»}•<

EVERYTHING MUST
BE SOLD

I wor^ard; at keeping myself healthy.
And so does my health plan"
*You know what I mean. When you work out
regular^ and eat your vegetables, you feel like you're
doing your part to keep yourself well. 80 you want a
health plan that does Its part '
'.''-•
'.
'I Joined Care Choices HMO because it'sas
health-consolous as I am. Besides comprehensive
coverage for hospitalization and emergency card
worldwide, I'm covered for dootor vislta, lab testa, ,
Immunizations, x-raySiand other kinds of care that -';'.
help mo stay well. All for just a small co-pay. And
Care Choices offers members like mo discounts on
various programs and classes that promote a healthy
lifestyle. I even get a regular quarterty newsletter '
with health tips, reoipes, and updates on hew v;v "••' services and programs. If I havo any questions,
there's a Care Choices representative right in my '

ALL MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTED

Excluding: Beer • Wine • Pop

Store Fixtures
For Sale

m HARDWARE
1547 S WAYNE ROAD

community who will answer them for ma
•What I'm doing seems to be working. I'm hardly
ever slok. But it's good to know that whenever I do
need care, I can get it from some of the best doctors',
and hospitals around. See, Care Choices is aa
interested in keeping me healthy as I ami'
; For more lnformatlon,'call Memberfietvicesat
(313) 409-6200, or 800-862-0780 or see your
bonoflta representative. - • *

HIALfH
PUNS
Your p l a n for today,,.aod tomorrow.

Local Participating Hospitals: Catherine MoAuloy Health System, Chelsea CommunliyHospiUl,
'^ ; ;
• Saline Community Hospital, MoPherflon Hospital and Brighton Hospital. Care Choices la sponsored ty Meroy Health 8ervices;
'''.-'
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ByDanGroonborg
special writer
HARING A DRESSING
ROOM with Whoopi Goldberg is not the normal expectationjor West Bloomfield grandmothers, but to Sondra
Rubin the experience was delightful. •
"Whoopi is so funny. She kept
us in stitches all the time," recalled Rubin.
Patrick Swayze was there as
well. "He's a quiet fellow," Rubin .
remembered fondly, "very sweet
and very much to himself."
Rubin shared the dressing
room during shooting on location
in New York's Wall Street for the
current hit film "Ghost" In the
movie, Rubin makes a brief ap-.
pearance as the nun to whom
Goldberg gives a major donation.
Although Rubin did her lines in
one take, it took a couple of days
to get everything done "properly.
"In film, it's like the army. You
get ready to wait," she said. The
waiting gave her numerous opportunities to enjoy being ^involved in a movie.
V
Rubin's eldest son, Bruce Joel,
wrote the script and co-produced"Ghost" Bruce got his mother the
part because he so appreciated
her inspiration, which Influenced
bis career.
"SEEING HER on stage was
the vitalizing moment in my creative life," Bnlce said. He was inDAN DEAN/«UH photoy aphfir
terviewed when he. was in town
prior to the' "Ghost" premiere in Sondra Rubin of West Bloomfield has performed onstage—before, but appearing in
"Ghost" as a nun is her first movie role.
July.
Rubin remembers the stage appearance Bruce referred to. "I
tired West Bloomfield builder.
HurwiU also directed Rubin in
of color are reminiscent vof
saw an ad in the paper for tryouts
She Is, of course, very proud of
several Center Theater producFrench painters Rousseau and
for the Youth Theatre and
tions at the Jewish Community
her son Bruce but equally .pleased
Matisse, with some, of the bright
thought, This eh6uld be fun.'
Center, Including "Walt* of the
with her younger son, Gary, and
qualities oPGaugultfs -TahlUan
Bruce was absolutely thrilled."
Toreadors,", "Dark, at the Top of
her daughter, Marcie, who lives
• w o r k .
•'".'
:'
•>••••'•"•;•
She was cast as Mrs. Banks la
the Stairs" and the "House of Berla Atlanta and is the mother of
RUBIN STUDIED painting at
"Mary Poppins" at Cooley High
nardo Alba.''
five of Sondra's nine grandchilthe. Birmingbam-BJoornfleld Art
School In Detroit
dren. Gary formerly was In the
Association. She also has sold
A 1937 graduate of Detroit's
HVRWITZ RECALLS that Sonrecording business but now decosmetics. She maintains an acCentral High School, she began
dra and her husband were among
signs and builds houses.
~
tive bridge game, as well as _
her theatrical career in a high
"the stalwarts of the Center TheRubih Is 'quick' to emphasize
bowls and swims. Her very fair
school play. "I borrowed my oldater and would do anything to
family and the importance family
life includes' membership In
er sister's dress and high heels
help — props, make-up and, of
values have in promoting health
Women's American QRT, a. volunand I felt so great, so grownup."
course, appearing in major or miand happiness In life. She had
teer group that specializes in reSince then she has appeared in
nor roles, whatever was needed."
many nieces and nephews Includhabilitation and training.
numerous community theater
ing one who writes a comic strip
Rubin also played the lead in a
At 71 Rubin is looking toward
productions, in a Chevy commerand another who is writing for
"Twelfth Night" production at
to continuing her acting career.
cial filmed in Detroit's Greek'The Wonder Years."
Cooley, as well as roles at the
Recently she became a meihber
^town, and on the TV show "TrafCarpenter and (Huntington)
But writing and acting are not
of the Screen Actors Guild ahd
f i c Court." That was at WWJ-TV,
Wood3 Theaters.
only the only talents In the Rubin will have a part in-Bruce's new
where she was directed by longfilm, "My Life:** She is awaiting;
JamIJjL_Sondra's-homo.
is
filled
Butjhe
centerpiece
of
her
life
_
time Detroit producer and direc-:" M s been 51 "wonderful years" of
the Nov. 2 premiere of "Jacob's
with bright colorful paintings
tor Vic Hurwitz.
Ladder," also written by Bruce.
marriage to Jimmy Rubin, a rewhose vivid flowers and slashes

i

Tho Songmen perform at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, at St. Agatha Church in Redford.
tr:mt^iUt^T.gfaitiiv»i&^

upcoming
things to do
O DINNER THEATER

center is open Tuesday-Friday, 9:30
Upcoming events at the Maple- a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
wood Community Center Dinner . p.m. and Sunday, noon to 6 p"m. AdTheater's 1990-91 season include mission, which Includes the Discov"Magic with Phillip Leja" at 6 p.m. ery Theatre, Is $5 for ages 13 to
Tuesday, Oct. 9, with a hot dog din- adult; $4, children 6-12; and S2, chilner. Price is14. Leja recently cap- dren 4-5.
tured third place In a national competition. His specialty is spectacular O OPENING PRODUCTION
illusions. 'I'm Wonderful" with O.J.
Heartlande Theatre Company of
Anderson will be presented at 6 p.m. Birmingham announces its opening
Tuesday, Nov. 18, with a spaghetti production for the 1990-91 season.
dinner. Price is $5. Q.J. Anderson re- Performances of "Going to See the
turn wlth^-new-show based on his Elephant" by Karen Hensel and Elahighly rated video. This one-man ex- na Kent will presented at 8 p.m.
travaganza uses songs, games and Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 4-28, at the
skits to encourage viewers to tap Full Circle Studio Space in Windsor,
their creative energies and discover Ontario. Heartlande's fall production
way's to entertain themselves. is mounted in cooperation with the
"Prince Featherhead" by the Ann Full Circle Theatre Co. of Windsor.
Arbor Goodtime Players is present- Tickets are $9 general admission
ed at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 11, with and (|8 for students and seniors. For
plna. Price is $5. This Is another more information or to make resermodern adaptation of a classic tale. vations call (519) 254-6527 or 258Tickets are on sale for the magic 5095.
show. Call 525-8846 in Garden City
for further Information.
O PEACE PROJECT
The Greater America . Peace
O IN CONCERT
Project is sponsoring "The Fourth
The Songmen will perform at 8 • World," a benefit at St Dominic's
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, at St. Aga- Community Center, from 8 p.m. to 4
tha Church In Redford. Thomas, and a.m. Saturday, Sept 29. Admission is
Tarmo Urb have been performing 45. The musical line-up includes Astogether as troubadors for 15 years. sembly Required, Barbed Wire PlayThe Urb brothers are known In both - pen, Like the Butterfly, Mental
the Soviet Union and Scandanavia as Landscape, Rhea Coven 13, Satori
singers and actors. Admission is | 5 . : Circus and the Earthmen. The poetry line-up Includes, Jonn Sinclair,
• CLUBLAND
Maryann Cameron, Ron Allen,
ClubLand at the State Theater will Sharon Smith-Knight and Trinidad
celebrate its first anniversary in the Sanchez. For further information
Motor City with a Gala Anniversary call Bobby Clements at 739-9312.
Party at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept 28.
ClubLand is the largest dance club O ATTIC THEATRE
ever built in Michigan. The party beThe Attic Theatre has announced /
gins with an invitation-only cocktail its 1990-91 Guest Artist Series/
reception at 7 p.m., hosted by Thund- which begins in October and runs
erdome Enterprises. At 9 p.m., the through, April. This series, presents
public Is being Invited to celebrate such performers as Dizzy Gillespie,
the birthday of ClubLand.
Sweet Honey in the Rock, Betty
Carter and the SecortdXity Touring
O SCIENCE CENTER
Company, In the intimaV^ettlng °f
Currently being shown at the De- the Attic Theatre. On Friday, Oct
troit Science Center's new Discovery 19, the series will open with the voTheatre, on three giant video cal harmonies of Sweet Honey in the
screens, is "Challenge' the. Wind," a Rock, an Internationally acclaimed a
documentary exploring the wonders cappella group. Performances are at
of hot air balloons, their history, gen- 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are |18. To
tle majesty and the people who
make them fly. The film funs
through Monday, Oct. 1. The science
Please turn to Page 6
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table talk
Italian fare
An adventure in Italian dining

"Fantasia d'ltajla" (Image of Italy)
Is being offered through Sunday at
the River Bistro at the ^esUn Hotel

in Detroit's Renaissance Center. The
event is celebrated with a host of
new Italian fare Including appetiz-

ers, salads, entrees and desserts
complemented with a, collection of
Italian wines for lunch or dinner.

» few ^

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
SELECTIONS FROM FIVE AMERICAN MUSEUMS

The Toledo Museum ofArt |.j&^
September 30-Nt>ve'mber-25' f
.*.'!. '

/••

October 11 thru 13
Octll.Thuxs. Ham
Opening Night

Spec...

7:30pm
louruiyaf

WJR,

•All TltkMi 1/2 Oft *

-""Ji?^

"* Oakland I>rcu

<BSLCL%pOM

Oct 12 Vx\ llar.i
Oct S3. Sat. l l a m 3pm

730pm
7 30pm

Croup dlicomtti en i l l
15 or tnort
S. hool * H r n l o r t M i t l n r r i
411 « » | l |

^

IX)

IVAV

Musk

*

2445 Monroe at Scottwood
Exhibition hour*J Tues-Frl 11-4] Sat 11-9^
Sunday 11-5} closed Monday

performedfy

Ofo Mttjt frtna *fcte/fi#
<EvtryVnurs((M "Satunfdy
'Evening
AZ2Z$ttond&vt., Detroit Ml
(313)SM*94Z!> J

Tickets* (419)243-7000
Information) (419)243-7707
Kccorded foiir available
Toledo visltot information*
1 (800) 243-4667 (M-F 6i30< 5)

J.,...
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© FISHER THEATRE

Penn and Teller, the comedy
team, continues its Refrigerator
; Tour through Sunday, Oct. 14, at the.
Fisher Theatre in Detroit. Tickets
:
are •: on sale at all Ticketmaster
outlets and the Fisher Theatre box
• office; To charge tickets by phone
call 645-6666. For more information
call the Fisher theatre at 872-1.000.

Performances of''Singiti'in the. pf the farrioiis; routine is well-pre«V <RainVconiinuffthrQUoti\Sunddp-- served.
: ,<, Nov. ^Mt'tfielBirfalngh'tim- ^Vie- Director Theodore Pappas and his
c
^tr^::Fof:AicketJnf6rm^ii6h
call excellent principal players and spir6444533.
ited supporting cast give the entire
. Birmingham version more vitality
. "Siiigin'cia- the Rain'*' at the Bif- .. than its Broaidway counterpart.
• JAZZ AUDITIONS
mlngham theatre is.a: fresh and / J a m e s Mellon Is enormously likeBilled as "Open JaM Night," the
-^breezy adaptation ,o/* the. popular able In the Gene Kelly role of screen
Rhinoceros Bistro and Cafe in River*^ld52 movie musfcai.:The young, em Idol Don Lpckwood. To his all-Amer; town Is staging auditions to discover
•ty.> Irg'etic cast captures all the zest of Ican boyish good looks and toothy
new talent. Vocaliita and musicians
'^ihei original withdut ever seeming to grin. Mel Ion adds a n exceptionally
are being invited to perform Mon^-Imitate, and the result Is, pure en-'; fine voice and strong dancing. •
days
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Musicians
:
*>chantment; V - ^ l '•:•;.• '/^--:. ;••-;';>V: v; William Akey Is perfect as Cosmo;
should bring their own instruments.
— /',$et In' 1927^Hollywood, the show} Brown, tockwood's exuberant, wiseA baby grand piano Is provided. To
.satirizes the ludicrous style of the sl- cracking sidekick. Akey has strong
register to perfprm on Open Jaaz
_-tents, and the 'career upheavals vocal skills and a wonderfully exNight call 259-2208. ^fCaused by th^ advent of talking pic-. pressive face capable of rubbery, gri^-turfcs. When fiiiri stars suddenly had' . maces. In the acrobatic "Make Em
0 OPEN HOUSE
"_v-to be:hiore than just pretty faces, in- ' Laugh'' number originated by DonTheater buffs may explore volun^truetbr? were rushed out from JSfew - aid O'Connor, Akey ably bounces off
teer opportunities with the Ann Ar*'£York; to teach elocution and diction, walls and takes pratfalls without the
bor Civic theatre at the group's
-rrbut iomehow their'.efforts were inV: benefit of cinematic re-takes.
//.
open house from 2-5 p.m. Sunday,
i-if-yain.-^-.-^-;•<-.;•.
- . ; ; / < , . , /.....,.--•/-. ,:
, Sept. SO. The theater offers 32 differ/ As the ingenue Cathy Seldon, Wen)%i/thh sbotf s scored, mostly by Naclo" dy Oliver Is appropriately pert. She;
ent areas for volunteerism. Actors,
jCJTerb Brown -and Arthur Freed, is v; Is a fine dancer and has a pleasant
: directors, designers, technicians, so^fuH-of wonderful melodies still fa-;. voice, though clarity is sometimes .cial planners and office staff are
• ^tmiliarijijer nearly 40 years. There; ; lacking Jn her solos.
needed. No experience is necessary.
..';-"
.-..^are'"the/ marvelous love gongs. "You
For information call 662-9405.
tr
•-Are My Lucky Star" and You Were: H DEBORA JEAN IS hilarious as Max Baker and Nancy Llpschultz appear in the backstage
:
:
K tjieant for Me," and the lilting 1'All I
the: screechyi conniving silent: staiL jarce> "Molsea 0 » " by Michael Frayn. Performances run SaturO MASONIC TEMPLE
/vDo^Is Dream of You"> and "Cfood Llna Lamont. It can't be easy having: day, Oct. 6, to Saturday, Nov. 17, at the Hllberry Theatre at
The Kirov Ballet of Leningrad, the
^Morning," arid the Joyous title hum- / to consistently sound like rusty nails" Wayne State University In Detroit. For ticket information, call
company
that introduced the world
^rber.-The droll "Fit As a Fiddle" an^ r, scraping across a metal washboard.
;
the
box
office
at
577-2972.
to
such
dance stars as Rudolf
.^Mosef Supposes" also 'stick in the; Her .speech Jessons turn lnto.what»
^'mlnd long after.the final curtain. / Mark Twain"..called "yellpcution,"
i>-;2 The Birmingham production jre-V and her on-screen film clips are
/""tains more of the original Gene Kel-./ /enormously funny. ,
D1NINQ a ENTERTAINMENT
;_'Jy choreography than the Broadway , Even conductor/musical -'director
-^'.one did, and this works to good ad- ; David Loud gets caught up in the
"' vantage.- Choreographer D.J, Giag-.
finale,/with slickers and umv-^ni's own touch is most notable in the': lively
brellas
everywhere for a final musl*:...
;
** ''Broadway - Melody;'- production cal romp.';•";.
•
../. ; ; . : '
7Tnumber;- Mostly unaccompanied by,.;
t--music, this paean to tap is delivered . .Only the very lackluster costumes
AVwith thVfbrce and precision of a mil- . mar the top quality of this fun-filled
/// ,
Hilary drill team.-' s'/j;/;
: , production.
' Barbara Michdis teaches high
.*/ ' WHILE THE TITLE number must school English in. Southfield.' A
JOIN US
'• be performed, in a more tightly con* theater. critic for the past 16
^'flned space than when It was done on years, she is an inveterate play- :
FOR
fSUNDAY
~~fi film set, the onstage rain effect is goer;who regularly catches up^on :
SPORTS DAY
/"impressive, and the ebullient essence allthe New Yotkproductiom.
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DINNER FOR 2

:• i
i

M

:

•

'

70"T.V.
28001JojrKoad

Choice of:
Tenderloin S t e a k *
Broiled Boston S c r o d
Chicken Scaliopmi
Veal P a r m e s a n

(JustW. oflnkpter)

:

•

.

*• .—

BftriquM FpcilJtMs Avail* M *

m

*

..,.«**'

UVON/A
427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740 j Q j

I

With Coupon,
Explrea
10-3-90
Ezplrea 10-3-90

a.95

: I

a new console Piano*'
DETROIT Rent
675-7100 •TTi« Snt M O f f T H rwilal period w(S to«

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
lOfON.HwnUr'--'.
(WeiHw/nbyAppt

B

IWMiiaiiAMO^H »iWO*Yt 1 PM. 3 PM

r— — COUPON
i
DINNER FOR
TWO
' Mort. tfwi 'niur*."
VEAL
PARM.I0IAHA;...-:-.'14.W
CHICKEN PICCATA...„ „.M4.«
JORANOE
•
IR.OUGHY „
'1S.«5

;i;

CXWT»w?« 7 S *
vrcut.^ $ 1 . 5 0 ,

fejubf Frfcw: IM.50 • HO 50 •« $0
TimUj M|h( Prim: 49.50 < «6.50.14.50

K

Mi SEAR mmw

• WCB VSOWES WC

DUcomnl Alto typiltt To UnOtd AVai^rr Qf
Rtnxtito Still • Cell Box OJ!e$ ForDrtalU

yfc

TtCK&fitiL*SnZf1
HUDSON'S. HARMONY HOUSE
& SOUND WAREHOUSE

CALL.FOft.TJX (313) 645-66 66

j\i

tori

O N ALL FAMILY NIQHT TICKETS

— •»

HOMEMADE
LASAQNA „,

pot-s ^ i V i c ^ j
R E S T A U R A N T
'" The Italian Way
Exptrferx* Frei^Jy Mads Dittos 6( Vew, F««th Stsfood,
•Pasta Cf«atfd by: .
Chttt>»vrw • LUCIAWO • Cto( <J« Cutlr* • MaA Jordan
FtaljiVvfl Fresh Oama and « Heshft Smart Dish ot lh» Day

LIVE JAZZ
by Dolphfh Danco

'it.95

M,-,: . -

,•

I
I
I
I

^^^^JMnM*ith$ryo<!>«re/fsf.

THUn3.FRI.-3AT.

Ev#fyW»dri»sday
7:30-10:30

LOBaTIR DINNER

•f'/r:..

IAKEPOINTE

J

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVA1CABLB
Ji<»c«iofAm*fte4nCwMft«

.PUnlit

24366 GRAND RIVER

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Uvontji 42J-0770

YACHT

ino'hJdos:
^ )
Stoak Fajlta, i Taco3, ||
Choose E n c h i l a d a , ' E l
Pfldro Burrito. Toslada, \i
MEXICAN SAMPLER Qyacamola Dip, Rico & |]
PLATTER FOR TWO Beans.
II
Olno-lnOnV* With Coupon •Expire* 10-15-90

I $1

CHOKE Of $Wf> OH SJ1A if

fh>

SAVE $4

rWWrlfWK!

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

i:!

m

Tue, OCT. 2 a t 7:30 PM

VitU

MON.-MS0CAN
TUE3. • PASTA
WHO.- CHINESE
THUnS. - OEU
FRl • SEAFOOD
KWYHOUROftNCS

. 1
.
VPCTQfmiiMKT
.... 7

(Jmt$.of8M!e)
. UtoiiU
.

*1

CHAPPY HOUR"
BUFFET 4-7 PM

EMBASSY
SUITES

20300
armlngton Road
a

FAMILY NIGHT

LADIES NITE
60*c*vmw»«

taunt uxtfum I
tmmmnau* } -

SINGLES NIQHT
/ 8HOTr
SPECIAL8
ALL NIQHT

Ivcatltci
HottU
Ian
«7«-S«80

:,.-^-

wcu/

FRIDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT/

Thank You
for your
patronage

'

/THURSDAY

«fW*tWflffiUSMTl

W» Fry Cholesterol Frea

All Dinners
And Sandwiches "

WELLS A W I N E

«2

/EONESDAYA
SPECIALITY NfTE

per
persoQ

HtWVAPtM

TRIVIA NITE
«1 DRAFTS
•7. 'I 1 .., /lr.

7p95

Dlnnor Inc. soup, salad
. rice oi potato, tolls & butterI ..
Exp. Oct. 3, 1990
I
• — — C O U P O N — —J

'lOFFv^/.:

•

!•'

after 4,00 p.m.)

Over Rice

$

-

I'!

9;30 a.m. - 4.00 p.m/
(Regular Menu

TUNA STEAK

261-3230

'10.95
-

1 IWTBiOTAWUWT'
I OIPIOYEESNTC

BLACKENED

WESTLAND

TH«

f MONDAY ^/TUESDAY A

COUPON -

I SHRIMP or CHICKErV I
1
CREOLE
'
$

|oe Louis A r e n a
r'^oUHttfibMW

ouisiana Cooking 1

.) ..—

Tue.O

7 5 * DRAFT
50'HOT DOGS

.BAR.& GRILL.

:

comes to the New Masonic Temple
in Detroit for three perfermances,
Tuesday-Thursday, Nov..27-29. The
Kirov Ballet's current United States
tour will visit 11 cities. Detroit performances will feature 60 of the
Kirov's dancers In three programs of
masterpieces from the company's
repertoire/including the Detroit debut of George Balanchlne's "Scotch
Symphony." Fult-lehgth performances of "Giselle," the legend of young
lover8,.wiU be staged on two evenings. Tickets will be available at all
Ticketmaster locations and at the
Masonic Temple Theatre box office.
For more InformatlPn call 832-5900.

purchase tickets to the Guest Artists
shows call the Attic Theatre box office at 875-8284.

makes quite a splash

•

_. Nureyev and Mikhail Baryshnlkov,

Continued from Page 6

Mlchals

.*-+£.

(3Blocks W.of TtUxraph) •557-USO

cum

lovely Open Deck Oivrtookliig NetiburghLtiko
istinusMfst •m. a SAT. NITE
TUF4DAV ¢:30-10:00 p.m.
DANL> PIAYS
TOP 4 0 MUSIC
PSYCHIC NIGHT

1HITUMIB
YN MODE M l

• <)per> for FooO Until 1J p m..» lO oz NY S</lp A|»»W «6.9».

37604 ANN AnBOH RO. • LIVONIA • 591-1868
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Now
Being Tak«n lor W*ltr**s0*

CIDER MILL1

EAGLE'SNEST
28937 Warren A\«.

1NDY JUDGE ORCl

H

Frmh P r M M d C l d * • App>#s

mill 11 iil» I I i <n • mmtrnm——fc>>M^—

SAT. 10-6. SUN. 11*6

M,1
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QAOh

0»rd*n Ciiy, Mkhl|«n ; PAM*6V

• H o m # m « d « App*« ft Blu#Jb«rrY DooirtS
Jams 4 Hon^y • M«p4« Syrup
• Pvtting Corrrt • ?>cntc Area
• Pumpfcln Patch Mid October
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,
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"LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALS.
:
1st Lunch at
!
'SUNDAYS ONLY
Regular Price,
12ndLunch*.:
] V2 O F F |
PRIME RIB

w

»8.95

I •Same Prlo«a Lunch or Less

{

Expires Oct. 11? 19*90

>
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BreaihTaklnQ action - T
| lllmed from both. *
••: puUldetndlHSlOE \,
N Ihe human botfy, On M
•
•-.,- Mha giant Omnlmax [
icreen that pull you f
;
- Inflhajmiddle of
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J
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>«h«araxcll«menl,'
r
l1i^
SaaiiOct.i-OacSt.
f A S t : ; Call (313) 577-8400
' L i m i t forihowtlmei.

AT THE DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
5020 John R. In Bio Ciitlural Onnmr
ndauttftUEsn
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ESSHgEJEEEIgEa^

603 Health-Nutrition
V/olghltoss

700 Auction 8aloi

702 Antiques

704 Rummage 8atss
A Flea Market*

706 Oarage $e!os:

703 Garage 8s.$s:

703 Qarftge 8aips:

ANTIQUE AUCTION. ETC.
Oakland
"
Oakland
Oaktand
8tl. Oct. 13. Perm Creek Msthodist
VlP ViC TANNY Keith A fitness
eiftJ-WfOKAM WrTARJAN
B-MAJKiHAM - mufti famTy. refrig- ROCHE8TER HILL8-752 Er^le- W. SLOOMFIELO. Opposite W.
Church,
4420
C4&*
M,
OoodJMembership. $500 Cxi 33269»«
»on-OaWand-Twt>, PrrrJeve 11am. Church. Rummage *a.'«. Woodward erator. Amana rrJero wave. Pino wood, N. of Vf tnon. W. of Adama off BioomfXid high school Groan Rd to
R*al Estate - Antkjuet
at Lone Pine. B!oomr*;d a t * . Ml. por^ itU». ttbfe A chair*, furniture, Beypolnle. Frt A 8aL 9-5. Furnltura. Otd Dominion Or to 4245 OW DoauxUon al noon, lunch ava/Uble.'
HouMhoid • M;JC
Prestl-e: Thurtda/ rrening: Double many ?oy». TVS, tmal eppSanoe* A household Item*.
minion Court, Fr1,8al. 4-3.
VYa w'J have a pubCc aocUon at
price*
household Hem*. Thur* Frt 9-4.
ANTIQUE
OARAGE
SALE
603 Transportation
130« Pomiao Trai, Ann A/oor. Ml. 9/2» A 9/29. Oik waixrt mahogany Thurtdr/. Oct 4. 7.9pm. Bids on Si- Sal. 9-noon. 707 Ltle-Ar*. J.W. of ROCHESTE8 H.1L8 - Moving Sale. W. 6LOOMF(ELD. Sal A Sun D-Epm.
(bat»ten Keiojg 6t 4 Bvton table*, dock*. do«i. 6 thai*, corv lent AucOon.
Fumfture. upright 1re«cr. etc 1141 Ctolhes. (rnjiemity. bsby, f&jft),
V/oodatrdAO&k
& Trevor
Cripple crock Lane, off Uvemoia toy*, furritufe, Coyote fur. book*.
vertaoon chav. staged out* w<n- Friday. Oct. 5. »-3pm - 8*1* Day.
' SAT. SEPT. 2» AT 10:30AM
krst N of Tlekea 8epl 27.9-4.
new 19" color TV. tmal appcance*
OETROfT TO^DE/fYER. on* way, Rei'dcnUsi brie* home W.th erfiderv do*», c'asr#«re. etc. 2734 H^en- Saturday. OcL 6. tam.12 - Bag FuS BiAM^iQHAfvl- Sat. Sun, 9-4.
3 limXex Baby items, clothe*,
6550 Appte Ridge TreJ. V/. of
dale Dr., between Adam* A Otd of Rummega. <xti M.
Oct 2$. em Kghl. $100 Of be«,
cy
1
txdroom
apt.
upstav*.
ROCHESTER
HILLS.
Thura-Sat
9book*,
furnitur*.
antique*,
much
Middiebtfl.
8outh off V/ainut l i k e
Perch
near
V/*noa
Roches'.or.
(«ih). , '
653-1702
130« PonlSac TraJ
4. Koutehok). -clothing. furri«ure, Rd,(1«MiI«).
OftCHARO UHaEO METHODIST mora. 1934 Derby, H of Adams,
2
la.Tkfy
brtck
4
akjmV>um
dupiev
etc
448
Spartan
C
t
UaWtfty
H
i
s
.
LAS yttQA3 from Detroit M6VO, 2
CHURCH CLOSET SALE
ATA8TEOFTHEPAST
a of 15 u.x.
AvoaA Otd Perch,
W. eiOOMFlELO. A famSe*,' 9 to
rouodt/lp ticket* Dccj/t Oct. 4. re- 12264 1228 PontlAC TrU
We have • avbstantiaj ooccctkxi of 30450 Farmlngton Rd . Farnvngton 6.RM.NGHAM yard tale. 1615 BanOwner: Charle* A Dutlren estate
5pm. Clothe*.-antique*, crib, anKSs.
Trurtdsy
ereni^g
Sept.
27,
turn' Oct 1). Valued $750. asking
otder;"discontinued Madam A'axarvROCHESTER
HILLS
Moving
6
«
!
*
bury
V/ood»ard
4
14
M3e
Boy*
Braan
4
Ht!mcr
Auction
Service
Je-Ketry:Stained glass, house4535 lor both, * U ten tcpsrtery.
d*r dot* In mini condiUon. P>j» a 5PU 9PM; Fridr/ Sept 28. 9AM- csothe*. toy*, computer, kerosene 602 Oekbrook R»oe. off Tfcnktm, tique
LK>)-d
tVaun
Jerry
Ktifloer
hold appliances, picture*, Dorpthea
Cal 722-3541
Lvoe te!ec«ort of antique doc* A 2PU. Winter dOthYsg. Inens. k?<rel- heater, vacuum, eevog machine betweon Urernot* 4 Rochester Rd. weaving
loom, linen*, misc. Sep 27.
ry.
knick-knack*,
toys.
book*.
AnnArbor
Saina coc-ectbto*. Doi accessories too .Sat. A Sua, Sept 29 A 30.9-4pm
9tm-3pm Sepl 29th.
28. 29. 2455 Ooden Or 1 M C E of
thoe*.ate
ROUND TRIP Plan* Ticket to
cfothe*, shoe*, bugo'es, inrij,
665-9646
994-6309
kCddlebeit
ofl t o r * Pine Rd
Aibuqucrque, Oct. 1 to Oct. 11th.
display catee A bed*. Bring your
BLOOMFlEtO HILLS • «21« R»ctor AOCHE8TEA HJLL8-POJ1 moving
CaJ
642-6170
"paUent*" a t we have been repair- ROCHESTER . Congregation*! Ct, Off Quarion, behveen Frankln 4 taie. Frt Sept 24, 9am-(pm. 513
701 Collectibles
ing &X% for 34 yea/ a. Enhance your Church T a l S a ^ 1315 North fv>e mktter. Frl. 4 S a l , 10-.30 -5pm.
Pat^g Oreon arete, H. of Wa.ton. 707 Garage 8^58:
SAN FRANCISCO. 1 round trip UckchSdt coCoctioo 4 viait tha wonder- Sept 28, 9-5pm, Sepl 29. 9-i2pm
W. of Adarrj on Rair.ueo. Jc^-n
I per beg day).
651-6225 BtOOM/iELO HILLS - thing room Doereridingmover, ga* dryer,
el trom Metro Depart Oct 11. return ART OF THE 80UTHWEST land of beautfuJ doCa 4 toy* at the
Wayne
Oct »$.$253 Phone
««-2713
Ool Hosprtaf 4 Toy SotdJer Shop,
and dining room furniture, kf>g sir* children'* w e e t , etc.
RUMMAGE A BAKE SALE
CANTON - A l season kid* doth**,
3947 W. 12WZe.ee/Uffy 443-3115 Sept 29, S t Efetbeth Episcopal bed. tamp*, pictures. Wxhen item*,
O0». Waier-Cotor*. Pasted, ate.
2 round trip tickets to Oenvcr Al originals by Santa Fa 4 Arizona Mon.-Sal. 10-5.
Frt 10-6 Ctvch. 2*431 W. Chicago Rd . be- indoor 'plan!*, yard eqylpment ROYAL OAK - Lots Of antlqus*. girls newborn-24 mo., fioyt
HorthWest airSn*. leave Oct. 11th artists. KacWnaa, Hava.'o rvg» 4
tween Witter A Booch Dah/ Rds.. Much morel Frt 4 Sat, 10-4. 1475 country, dothing 4 mite 1306 E. ne-arbom-6 8oma toy* Wide «*WSndemore, 1 bJL N of 13. bfw. Ro- •ortment of great atuff. 657 Sullen
6-26pm & return Ocl 18th 3 40pm. Postxo pottery. 20%-SOS discount.
ESTATE SALE-ln beautiful kvT-an Rcdlord. Set 9-2
Lone Pine. 4 bAa. W of Teiegraph.
chester 4 Cempbel 9/27-9/30.9-e. Or, Cherry H 3 A H*gg»rty. Sepl
$330. Cal after 6
464-7124
ViSage. Don't rris* thi* one! 10
SOUTHWESTERN
BLOOMFlEtO HittS - muttl lamBy
24-29,9-4
piooe carved oak dining room act
RUMMAGE SALE
SOUTHFIELO - Fri, SaL 4 $Uru 9ui4
in
Vernor
Eataie*
(off
Lahser
French clock, Strauss crystal cha/v
ART GALLERY
Farrr^ngton SO A Church
6pm - 3 famSe* 200 gat aquarium. CANTON - B i e * . ' dolhes, toy-*,
700 Auction Saloa
berwoen
Long
Lake
4
lone
Pinal
655-6063
655-3660 OAtt. poroefain A gold leiJ chandeFrt, Sept. 28. 10-«pm
Furriture. household Hems, ctothe*. lot* of fumttur*. tome cntlqve*. mlse. 7574 Wheaton. N. of Warren.
Cer. Print* from the 2 0 * end much
(By appointment)
29631 lOM^eRd
ANTIQUE AUCTION
large dog kennef. exercise equip- much misc.. 25205 Waycros*. W. Of W. ol 6heidoa Sepl 27-29.9-4."
more too numerou* to »st Septk28The eitata ol UyrtJe Hotmej, sac,
AUTHENTIC HAVAJO RU03
30. 10am-5pm. 2150 Iroq-JWs. Oe- RUMMAGE SALE: Sept 27-28-29 ment 4 much mora. Thurt-frl Sept Telegraph, R of 10 m3a
CANTON Frt- (Surf, 9-5. 659 7
Sept 29. 7 PM. at our S i e t Room. Varied coooctlons. fine qualty.
American Legion No 14. 1340 w. 27-28. eam-ipm. 950 SandhuraC Rd SOUTHnELD - Frt-Sat 9-5 15944 Carriage H £ * 3 b & * W. of IKey.
trott. No presale*
32536 W^Jgsn A*e. Wayne. An
946-6927
Mapla. Troy, lust £- of Crooks oy
HXon.
H
o(
10
UU,
enter
off
Fa*2 M i * 8 of Wanen. 3 ftmffie*.
deco Soc/etaor aod bed/oomt. &rtBtOOMFlELO MOWtO 8ALE
M06I Station. Thur* ar,d Frt.
FEA MARKET
or SouVmood. Adun clothing,
mg room, pie la/e. c/Lna cabinett. DOLL COLLECTION. 8aJe In the
10am- 5pm; Sat 10am-12 Fu-rtture. gtassware/dishea. sport- tax
CANTON: Muttl Fa,7v3y. Thgra-Sat.
Oak Secretary detk. labtev tftiv Looby of Abbington Manor Nursing
ing good* BBQ. can-<)lng, Chrisi- book*, toy*, mac household, large 9-7. 7462 Ctaremont N/V/arrcn. W/
ROYAL OAK
ware. china, phonographs and lot* Home. 37601 Joy Rd. Westtar»l
7,000 PAPEAOAClCS. -W « each. (=a»-ltem* 1608 Spotswood. off quantity tewing Ubrict 4 thread*
Antique* A CoweeWrfes
Canton Cv. Crib, dolhes. home
^
of r p * t Inspection 6:30 AM. day of Sal. Sepl 29th, 10-4. Sun. Sept
Sepl. 29. Used book shop open ere- Frarikin. N of Lone Pine, T h u r SOUTHFlElD2-lutchenware.
Every Sun. 9-4
YOUR HOME, A WORK Of ART
app6- nam*, book*. mitceCaneou*
30th. 10-4.
-lute
Wfj unerase time. Adufta onfy
ry Friday. 10-1.6*L. Sepl 29. Oct » thru Sat. 9 to 4
Free Admission
Pen & Ink Water color Portraits
ance*. clothing 4 loof* Thur*-Sat.
J Wofford Aoctionfter
A 20. 10-3. Troy Library. 510 W. B>g
31« £. 11 M ^
Business- Boats • p«u
KOREAN SHRUNK. 5 pc black
BtOOMFlELO TV/P. - Sept 28.29. 10-4 19229 Ddridge Lane, off 13 CANTON - 1380 Manlon, S of ford.
721-1939
Btiytt Most book a 204-70*
W. Of LEey. SopJ. 27-29. 9-5 Cc*C A Sinclair. Artist
446-6468
leequer wtth miald mother-of-pearl,
10-4 Moving. 5403 Vmcerv-e*. K of between SouC^feid 4 Evergreen.
lect&fc*. ehOdren* dothing, . t o / *
approx.»
»7
43000
563-6636
Quarton
V/est
Antique*,
eoCeeo\
ANTtOUE
ESTATE
AUCTION
HITCHING
POST
$50 Free Merchandise Just (or
SOUTHJTELD • Lot* of name brand electronic*, glrTe bedroom set, »'.c
70S Wearing Apparel
blea. lurnrtur*. appEancet, Instru- dothe*.
V^-«3yJr>0uth, MJcWgan
haring « party with Oj-istm&ns
chCdren
A
eduft*
Furniture,
MAONAVOX 4 speed phonograph.
ment*. Kshe* and more.
/Ptpr&jst OuJturai Center
ANTIQUES MALL
Around the World Contact
tnen. books, taion rrrdrauSc cftaJn CANTOH-5 Famly. Thur*.-f rl t a m FURS-FURS-FURS
Sun. Sept 30. 1pm a/nfm Gacaclt, mint conditJon frfu*
Karen Bevdet
261-O420 525 Ijjimtt.
Michlgin'e Finest Antique* Mal
BLOOMF1EL0 TWP, Frt 4 6 * 1 , ptu* eouJpmont, 4 dairy equipment 4pm. Furniture, cxke*. skRl, txabr
collection
of
7
6
*
dast)cet/thow
atCARMELAS
Next'To
Ne«
Fvr*
Over 1.000 tmaS anogue end coJocOver 40 Cvairy Deaior*
Sept 28 4 29. 9-5. Garden equip- Mary K product i £ « . Sept 29^30.8- item*, dothe* Infant to aduft 44137
633-6801
(peivl* thru large) and Sample
tbie Rcmt. tvory ccceclton, etamp bum*, 1100/besL
UnderOnoRoof ment rototi^a-. power sprayer. 4 24792 Large*, betweon uuher A Cranberry. E. off Shefoon. 8. of Joy.
602 Lost A Found
After
5
Ootrcno.
A
l
tSe
*
co?octlon - mtt 10.000. Cotn co3ocTeJegraph. 8. of to m l
NEW KID3 ON THE SLOCK
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UVONIA, Beat. 27-2*, 9 S, eoyt,
tr»^ h rV»f) CHwr* (m xom Rails* • rummage * * v . b*-c»Sn» Etonand Adarht Rd. No presat*
ROYAL OAK • EUlle SaH. Thur*. efver. fwmfwra, boats, country
Oalorel Slt-Sun, S*pt 29-30. 9-S, SLCOMfltlO H U I S . Thur* A Tri. Frt. 10-4. Sat. 9-4, Oe»ifirv*r dothee, nkk-nacks. Cash onfy. Sept 87-89, a^aastawlasw a A a t a i \ a i a 1 a j v ^ ^ ^ . , > , f ,
M*vn*+i,
oWer perioni center. 412 Wood- 9-4. Qu*Wy fterr.l. 8J4J Nearbrook, furniture, kttche-vrrer*. a « / * 0 1 » W. 9 e m t J N ^ 7 » 5 3 E M o r * , o f 1 L W o n trick-kneKk*. 14412
13 MJe. North Woodward Apt*.
o l Long l i k e , E. of Te'egraph.
lake R d ; B, of Cornmett* M.
e^ly«a^W.«M*rrlman
f
ward S i , « of M»ln S t Rocheiter.
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S0UTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION
Oct. 5-6-7

1

Finnish Cultural Center

58

474-8180

478^6939

Garden City Lions

THURSDAYM5PM

K. of C. Hall
728-3020

VFVV #4012 .
IN NORTHVILU

To place an ad In this directory,
please call Joanle at

ROGERS PTA

Anderson Mlddl* School

591-0906

t»

1QC*(W,Q-8C)^ /

. ¾ . . O&E Thursday, September 2.1,1990

707 G4rag«8a!ea:
~~ ; , W » y w ^

706 H o u w h o i d Qooda
Oakland County

70S Houiohold Qoods
: Oakland County

LlVQtM « MuM-famiiy 1«!«, every- ANOTHEft
thing Itom household goods to upright piAno. 30025 CXirtis off M!dd»b$bB*twoen 8 4 7 MBe. Frl-Sat
SATURDAY ONLY 9-4lQim=4:30pm.
:

OiHtHQ SET. «oM Oik, aquif*. 2
hw1.**. 8 UddOfbatli chain, ajicoftiy.lcoo<),[ky.. $1250
442-9018

MOVING SALE

706 Household Goods
; Oakland Courtly

709 Household Goods
V Wayno County

712 Appliances

••'','•••• SINGER'-.'•..-••
DELUXE M O D E L

LOVE wst, $70. dresser, $25.
chrorr.e/oisss oofloe table 4 end
table. $45., smal wood coflee lable."
$15. .
•.•;/.;
534-1570
MAPLE DOUBLE dresser 4 mirror,
$75. Matching map!e desk. $45.
After 6pm.
422-5147
MOVINQ-IN. 8ALE,- Mult sell.
Couch, queen size sleeper, chair
wtth oliomsn, recfiner, ahcMng unit,
corloe table 4 chest Ireeier. Best offer.
•-.'-•••
aRer6.422-4SJ5
MOV1NO 8ALEI Frt 4 S«L Sopt. 28
4 29, 9-5pm. Fruitwood occasional
tabtes; chalff, walnut dining table/
pads/4 chairs. Ty**, blonde mahog.
any desk, creoewa w/ 9 dr«v.t/s,
dressers/night stands, tamps, etc..
19969 Imperial. 2 blk*. E. of Botjch
Daly, turn kfi off Pembroke..
PARAMOUNT LEAF Blower/Vecuum, Arkta gas orb), 8 peice dinette
M l with leaf.
537-7854

KENMORE washer/doer, also elecIrk stove. $65 each. • 427-2143

718 BulldlnpMfllerlala
KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY 8ALe
Oak Cabfnett 4 Com plot* Kitchen
60%OFf/. :
BLOOMf 1ELO CUSTOM KITCHENS
4068 W. Mtpl* at Telegraph
BIRMINGHAM
OAK kliehon cabinets, current ttytes
$750, Stanley.door $75. MarWi
greenhouse yrlndo-*$760, 645-0588

723 Mufilcal
Instruments

730 Sporting Goods
^

DRUM SET - 6 P'ec* *«h « s ^?rddjan cymbals, r«to-torn». fiihst
489-1076
$«70. • • . . • • :

~

EXPERIENCED

% GOLF BALLS!
339,000..^4 A Dozen

MAYTAG CONVERTIBLE dishwssh.
And Up-No Um.1
»r, almond, t k * n*-*, tesl offer.
CNNINQ SET Traditional. CT>!AJ caW- Portable *Jg zap^or In sturdy ca/7FRENCH HORN, double, fistmin
Ing case, Repossessed. Pay orf $38
Over
200
Used Qoll8et8
476-7664
r>«l,
labia
«
/
8
Can*
back
ctoira.
2
make. $800, - ;
643-33?*""• 20163 Oak Point©
LlVOA'At Northwest Suburban
yr.otd.$950/b6Jt
458-2325 cash or monlWy paymon 1. .
REfftlOGERATOR « WHIRLPOOL,
$25 A Up
Oua/anieed.
.'.••Farmlnflton Hills
HOLTON
COWrET
•
Like
tw*.
unWothV* of Twins, CtoiWrig, equipSto%e • BectrlcTeppan, pryer Gas •
6455 Inksler Rd.
der 2 yr». old. hsrday utod. Asking
ment end toy tale. 8»L Sept. 29th, r.3. Off 13 M). W. of Fa/mlrtfllon Bd J 0\wm TABLE, contemporary oak
Kehmore. Best Offer.
454-0558
• UNIVERSAL
a 4 Lar>a fabric chaire. Excesenl
$250.C*laflor6pm.
-397-1729 Bt*n Joy 4 Ann Arbor Tr., Lhcnla
10:30w>-12:30pm. S t Peufa Pres:
RAILROADTIES
421-2644
Cxc«Jenl Hwnoo4 Oroan In Cfw ConoMk5n.«500.,>
SEWING CENTER
880-0518
byterian Church. 27475 Five MM.
RE/RJGERATOR, KENMORE, 19.21. WoimanUed Timbers. N e * or used.
S t i Paid )«r Used OoH6et*
1 block. W. ol (nkster, 6U4* ry. weUonal aofa a *Ov* w a t ohaJra,
wlih Icemsker, brown color. Good DoSvery available, Any ousntlty. KIMBALL CONSOLE Piano • Walnut " "TopFlREARMSANOOfillCS
674-0439
DININQ
TABLE
w/pad,
country
pine.
lo<m>ca
dV*tt»
Mt.
2
(
«
l
i
of
twtn
finish. Must toll $1,000 or be si offer.
newborn end up. Cash only condition,$125. -• • •
691-2452 Openadayt.
• 283-5668
Below reiea.
boda. An«OA«a. oak eMsl. wlcfcw 4 2 J W . with-17- leal a 6 chatra. SOUTHflELO-25530 InkstCr Rd.
425-4755
932-3480 rjurn on Jorand Rd) 4 25550 inkstor
SpeclaKre In hird-lo-fsnd tttm*.
tlYOfllA. Sept. 27.49.29. 9-3. Furni- tabla. Coftiol atereo, To<o Ja*r>- Oood condition. $500.
TAPf*AN S love; gas, good
KOHLER
CAMPBELL
CONSOLE;
Oun Consul!^
661-2877
ture, washer, dotr**, mlso, 2 b»*. moww. Inona. booka, Wcrionwa/». OiNiNO TABLE. 8 Chairs. CNpporv. Rdibetween 10 4 11 M.). Frt-S»t. 9condition, $100. or make offer. 719 Hot Tuba, S p a *
Excellent Condition- $1500.
W. <H W«yne Rd.. 4 Ann A/bpr Trail. loi» ol m-'so. AJI prteod to aofl « j k * - dale, carved,. meicMnb boifeL 6. 2 vehet chairs, Woodard glass
Evenings '
981-6760
~
"
POOL
TABLES
M
.'- i .
'
•,.
•
lop
tso!«/6
cha!ra,
dean
h!de-a-bod.
A
Pools
After 6pm.
626-7253 Al title, enikjue, uftr* modern,
$3500
, . 540-1470 wicker, oak furniture. 5 Knot! Chair*,
TWO pectrio atoves, white 4 gold,
Sal03 By HerItaao
tar »be. Floor model demo'*.
ClVQUtA . Sept. 2», 2«. 30. 9-Spm.
regular ibe, $100 each. Refrigera- FOUR PERSON Hot Tub with liter.
enilques. linens, clothing, misc.v.
DOUBLE
BED
rtosdboa/d*.
!te.lan
a
399-7255
Eves855-1314
2631a Minion, 9. 0* West Chicago.
tor, apt size, white. $100. 4773660 cover 4 Insulated. $760N O W OPEN!
french.
2
Quoen
pi>«
carmonbaJ
ANOTHER
E. ol yiddlebelt. Silver coffee. & lea
391-5952
riesdboards, twin Njadbosrds, per- TRADITIONAL 60F"A 4 chair*.
.
Hordio
Trak,
good conV/ANTEO
22.3
cu.
ft.
chost
freezer,
**•, rryfcrpwave, loveseaf, mor e. :
$250. L ide4k4chair.$40. '
" \
QUALITY
fect condition.
••" 848-543^ After
644-7619
A-1 condition. «150. C»U after 4pm.
from
dition.'
852-8418
454-222»
LIVONIA 6«pl 28-30, 10-». 14730
720HFfow&re-Plant8
43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl WATE-MAN L«r« 6IW It wdghl
DUNCAN PHYFE dinJno table. 4
F4tlnffjQr. 8 . o» 5 MW, E. Of Levari.
crialrs, buffet, lnckxf!ng table pads. WALL UNIT - 3 piece, very good
VrESrOAKSH,
bench. )eg. prexher. lal »tt*chFarm Produco
Sport* equipment, eppBance*, fur8Y
$¢00- King eize waterbed. Including condition. $500. Blue carpel 4
(next lo Toys "R U»)
713 Bloycleamenl. weighls 6 ecccssortes. excelCreme carpel $5A
855-9144
niture, lov*. clothes. Ajrnusl got
CANTON
FARM
MARKET
frame,
drawer*
4
neater,
$100.
Naulent cond.tJon. $490.
476-7246
EVERYTHING GOES
347-7887
K-mart Parking Lot/Ford Rd
333-1303 WRITING TABLE, 30 X 54. clean PERSIAN CARPET, -fiandwovert
8a!ea A Repair
LIVONIA • Yard 6«."«. Sat-Sun. 9am- FRI.SAT.SEPT 28,29-10-4 gahvdereorinor,$4V)..
Home
Grown
Vegetable*
4
Craft*
?
Enes, beavtifuSry grained, walnut fin- 6x9, .•
4pov:Se4f» tractor, motorcycle;
684-06S3
Pianos, Guitars, Amps, 735 WantodToBuy
V/ednesday*; 3-7. Fridays; 6-3ish, art deeo Influences, $75. 13
eiocvonlc* & more, 20310 MoMn. 30300 WINDING BROOK
Open unul Halo* sen.
Keyboards A P.A. Systems ACETALENE Outf.1, wood Chipper/
M?«/Crooks area, Royal Oak. Even- RACE CAR bed. $200. Headboard.
0H8MLW.OlMidd!ebert, .
:•; WOOOSTBEAM sua
ings. ' '
'
.543-3458 $30. 99 4A Texas Instrument commetal lathe, tnowblower,
LIVONIA. One day onJy Sat. Sep 129. {3o«14MJ».W.otOfchard, ;
L(TTL6 YELLOW STAND O R G A N - Y A M A H A , 3 0 J O S , $25oo shredder,
jier, cassette recorder, 4 8 games,
Vt'elder. electric holjli. tracer, metal
I l l i , Household Item*.' 31544 laXa Cfubriouio Laoa)
AX our berries 4 vegetable* are now new. Certified by technWan. Excel- bandssw.
MichigsA'aivoesi
100.
Cedar
chest.
$75.
721-5360
ALSO
USED,
$20-$30
632-2260 or 642-7684
464-4564
Hoc*, 1 b*. pH Joy Rd. 1 b*. W, of ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD MUST QOll
h . Slrawborrfe*. respbcrrle*. bkie- lent condition. $1600.
Eslsie Lkjuidstorafor ovsr 30 Yr»
ALL QUALITY 80UO OAK FUFW- Complete Househofd SaJes Mom'l
Rtnes$ Equipment
SECTIONAL - 2 piece, taupe 4 gr*y.
berrie*. cherries A blackberries,
Morrjmart ."•," ; . , ' . .
ALBUMS-45't.
Old comics, cards.
ISHIHOS 8Y CONANT BALL W8weot corn,'tomatoes 4 as vegeta- OVATION 12 String AcouiOC elec- magaz&»s. modds. toys. Motown,
•APPRAISALS -Auctions*
condition, matching pKow*.
tric guKar. Gorgpous. in excellent
a u O E : dinina tabla «dih 4 chalra 4
LIVONIA. SaL Sept. 29.10-4.
bles.
Peaches,
nectarine*,
grapes,
•VYM Buy Complete lnv*ntc*fcs»
453-4238
condrtlon. $600. Day*.
628-1677 EM».B«*ll<* Hems. Eves. 264-1251
18840 Lather*. Sewing a Craft tup- china cabinet, drop leal" cocktail
For BuyersFor Sellers SOFABEO-8 ft, 4 chair with
plums, pea/*,
otto- 1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd
459-1500 BIG SALE on as flat* of flower*, 6 pedal upright concert grand piano. BASEBALL, footbafl. hockey, bav
• pB<*. dinette M l , household OOOdS. labia, aMa uwes & cftMla, oofloo
WANTED;
man, rust color, good condition, kwl
labia, ctovertoaf a occasional la421-1370 shrubbery 4 perennla:* • everything Unique *r>t!ng, ornate woodwork. keiba.1 cardv Any sports memoraQuality Pre-Owned • cleaned, $100 M I . Also: Laay Boy 31629 PJymovlhRd.
LIVONIA, 15927 Oporto. W. Ol blea, tola 4 kn-esaai, «0)50 aofabodr Member offnl'l 80c of AppreJsera
must go.
N0Od»work.$300/bcst. 632*471 blUS. Topp C*sh,Wi8 t/avel.477-2560
chair,
6
mo.
d
o
,
federal
blue,
stif
Mkttiebefl. 8. ol 8 M8e. Furniture, •bookoMea, "Ofiofry deak a chal/,
Furniture A Appliances
AIR-DYNES - USED
24650 W. 9 Mile (N. tide)
have paper*. $250.
422-2779
antiques, household, f r l a Sat, •beautiU a^U^uapoor mirror, Ctrca
UPRIGHT PIANO, Tiger Oak, beau- MEN'S Cameo Rng . (older style),
(between Boech 4 teiegr»ph)
USED BIKES MOST SIZES
Sept 28 4 29. ¢-5. ^ 471-0320
1870. •anik^ua Wa!d" vartty, a^tlqua
tifully refinlshod. good lone. $600 or preler black stone, WSI consider a l
SOFA
4
CHAIR
Casujl
style,
wood
.453-4175
efiina, «2 la/pa a/mchaJra,
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
besL '
937-9578 Reasonsble.
If erne, stripped cushions, very good
UVONiA • 2 Famfly. Clothe* (brant- Norltaka
721
Hoapltat-Modlca!
dVMtta
a
4
criaJra.
•brass
lamps,
709 Housohotd Qooda
condition. $ I SO.'
• 459-2185 Also, New SCHWINN Bikes
aduft). toy*, household, Thur*.-Sai. •soctional sofa from Enotandara,
PIANO, Lowrey console, oak finish, NOftWC SKI TRACK; UUKSI Pro 1
1.0-9-16340 Sunset 7 Mt/Merriman. •gfasa 4 ited pames table 4 cfvaJra,
Achiever ModeL CaS after 4pm,
Equipment
Wayne County
$1,000 or best offer. After 6pm LIVONIA S C H W I N N
6 0 F * 4 LOVESEAT $350. enter634-1195 .
377-0072
lalnment
unit
$125.
lompered
glass
LIVONtA - 3 Family SaJe. SopL 27- »*lck«rcfia.'r. wroogfit Iron MUo sal,
ELECTRJO
ADJUSTABLE
BED
Sept. 2810am-5pm
Bicycle & Fitness Center
ANTIQUE 6ETTEE. Coffoo table, tsbies $75, lamps $50.
459-3853
28..10-6»29th 10-1. 199« Mapi*. •Oueon' air* Thomajvffla bodroom
NORDIC TRACK wanted for good
(As
teen
on
TV)
ioufh,4
matching
Mtleo,
chest
of
PIANOS:
For
Beginners
or
CoBec28660W.7M3e
For further Information,
wood, 1 block on Eight Mile a »«t complefa. mapla twin bodroom
363-7760
Brand new, matohes home bedroom tors. Now a Used. Special Europe- home.
drawer*, rectoer. . . 721-7612 SOFA. 00 I N , ExquJite brocade
MkJdlebelt, across from Rama Horn, ML •several old Hummof ftourfr>«*.
Please
call:
963-6255
decor. Twtn, fuS. or queon.
476-1818
an. 9 ft. Grand. For dotsJIs/sppoinlprint
karvd
tied
springs,
mint
condiantiqua glassware, aksned diamond
OLO TOY TRAINS
BAfiY
CRiB
•
white
$75.
Fhher
Price
From
$1,195.
Ca3
355^660
AMF
Prestige
Man'*
3
*pood,
Lament. leave message.
357-1135
tion. $600/best.
633-6801
UVONiA • 4 family garage tale, 4 eftllo.ue Jewelry, «2 Whlrpool refrtOld toy*
ESTATE SALES&
car Mat $30. V/ood changing table
dies' Ross Eurotour 5 *poed. $49
sporting good*, golf, appliances, goralora, wasber 4 gaa oVyor. good
Pre 1660
$30 ..
462-1251 STERLING SILVER Damask R O M each.Chnd,*tcootor$20. 640^0249 HOSPITAL 6EO. ELECTRIC, com- REO MAHOGANY Centerpiece for
LIQUIDATIONS
e l c ' M & T Park, S Ol 6 Mil*. W of household Items 4 mucri morel
plete. Rods wheelchair, waAer. «S en etogant home. Classic looes - en474-5373 or 669-46/2
by Heirloom. 8 5-plece pfac« MttYale, Sal A Sun. earn
BEAUTY REST twtn mattress and Ings.
Remember™
-CONDUCTED BY642-9071 joyment for the discerning * v .
7 serving pieces.
664-6558 BOTTECCHIAGIRO D'ltaBa- ItaStn excefienl condiUon,
PINBALL
MACHINES err/ condition.
box
spring,
two
wts,
used
1
year.
EvorytWngOoea
65KW53
men* bike, mostly campy equipped.
•Baldwin' utimate craftsmanship In
PLYMOUTH - Big 2 family esie:
out your basement*. Wil pay
541-3529 THOMASV1LLE Quoen Anne Dini>g 22 lbs. $300.
737.2329 MANUAL VYHEELCHAIfl-Vory good bsby grands. CaS for your personal C+ean
Sept 27 A 29. 9-4pm. 352 Irvin, E.
cash.
Person
with gsme Slick Chick
table. 2 arm chairs, 4 side chair*,
condit)on.$75.
335-0958 appointment 628-0781 628-9105 pkaseca3.losino.Jtm
of Sneidoe, oft Farmer.
piece walnut, mini
BEDROOM SET
626-7797
PEUGEOT PGN racing bike. Sfror.
coridiUon.
Sept.
28-30.
tO-4.
laminate tops, good" condition. 32234 Cherry Ha, W. of Morriman.
Perfoct conoMlon. Best offer.
SCOTT SPEAKERS: (21 Used 6
PLYMOUTH • Frl thru Sun. 1 0 * .
723
Jowolry
RiaES,
PISTOL8.
$300.
CaS
after
6PM.
691-W08
CaDevenlngs.
644-9214
months only! Excefienl condition. U.S. coins, obsotete stocks & bonds
9440 Mayflower. W. of Sheldon, 8.
Housohoid Liquidations
WATERBEO w/drawer*. dresser,
Priced at $135 lor pa*.
464-3328 6 war souYOnks.
ol AW Arbor Rd. large va/iety of
BEOROOM 6ET, 6 piece complete. mlcrowavo
cart,
good
condiilon,
Complete
Estate
Sales
BUYING!
SHIRLEY
ROSE
426-4826
houMhofd. a ctoU^es for 17» fam&y
quoen, $175. Computer desk $100. bestelfer.
682-4914
/
484-1304 714 Bualneasa
8TEINWAY concert grand. 9 It, and Instant cash
EXPEA1ENCE08TAPF
Gold,
Diamond
4
Gemst
one
Jewelry
ESTATE
8ALE
•
28524'
Stuart,
-^ .
645-0439
LARCEMAJLtNOLlST
PTjTOOUth: Moving Sato, Sopt 28-29,
Walches.Siertng.Coslume JeweUy models 8 . 0 end M. Forte Ptano Co., SHOTGUNS, leal blowsr. tools, aluOffice
Equlpmant
8outhnold. Sept 28-30, «-5pm. No
635-2540 minum boat broken VCR*. Cal
i0-5pm, AritJou**, fumiwrewnjjc.
BLACK BEAR SSln rug • exoeSent 710 Mfsc.ForSalo
LaSque, Sleubon. Gale, Trrfany
•JrlysaJe*.
^
138 S.Urtoft, off Ann Arbor Trail "
ALL desk, chair*, fi^s, etc. Excef- Oriental Rugs. Fur* a QuaEty
Ores! (or roc room or
421-4930
8TE1NWAY.
Seh-'mmel.
Baldwin. Paul
Allan/838.'0083/Toby HERMAN MILLER Exocvtr* Desk; eonOitlon.
lont cohdrtlon, pooed to tell, com- Furniture.
Ocn. $550.
425-1237
Oakland County
Knabe, Mason Hamlin, and other WANTED: Riding mower. 30-38 Cut
PLYMOUTH' Movtna SaJo. F d ^ a L
Teak wood with matching credenia;
puter*
complete.
21421
Hat
op,
0
1
,
good grand-pianos, Consoles.and
Sept 2^29..«an>-¢pm. 45050 H.
CAST IRON 8INK-Ctrea 4920'*. AQUARIUM.- 40 gaJort complete, Bridge Ind. Pk. SouthfWd. 627-3810
TOP PRICES PAID
D J A brasa and glass wain unit;
3(0-0281
T O T W , Wt«+*MMo(V fUfrWtur*.
356-8222 spinet*. Fort* Piano Co. 635-2540
855-0053
Best off or.
459-0143 hood. fJlor, wood cabinet stand, acDtnotte M l with 4chaira.-.
uprip/it troezer, tirtdom b&a, mlsc,''
EXECUTIVE
omc*
desk
6
crcdenia.
WANTEO
used
electric
poltery
4 7 7-9097
After 6pm • -. • 681-1994 CHANOEU ER Small brass 4 opaque cessorios. 1150/offer.
WEDCHNG SET: Whit*
dark oak, contemporary, with chair. DIAMOND
whed. preferably Shlmpe*,
PLYMOUTH Sat. 4 Sun., 9-«. 44600
Gold.
$l300TappreJsed,
wts
sacrifice
8TE1NWAY8
1
70"
grand.
$8,000.
ChampaJne
colored
prism*.
Bough
I
BARN SHED: 8x8 wood, *KngJed. exceOonl condilloa $550.
FIRST! 125 TAKESI
637-3269
662-9323 1 upright $4,000. Mark
6S9-7371 cal Krtry
John AJdeo Road. 0 « Sheldon rd.,
73<W»10 floorod. Like new. Musi MB. Famv
2 end labies. Won't at Bros* EJoctric $50335-7068 for $800. CaS after 8,
between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 TraA.
•THE8TATUS EXCHANGE 7*^oucrtaAd
H
WOULO
LIKE
TO
BUY
Twtn
Sofa
last longl 653--2788:
848-8848 CHEST 4 dresser, M l of d:shes, end tngtori Area. 255-2058 . 255-5204
Dinner Ring: "FV>e BJue TRUMPET- YAMAHA, with case 4 Bed kl Good Conditionl
8TORE EQUIPMENT • B Shaped LADV8
. ESTATE FURNJSHINOS
PLYMOUTH • 2 famflej. Sal. Sept •
6tar Sapphire (32 karats), diamonds accessories. Very good condition. Ca3
table, floor lamp.
459-3639
FORMAL
DININO
SET
Traditional.
counter.
6x6fi.
Pricing
gun.
cash
728-0778
or
420-2438
349-0971
: Wtfn 9-7 HA»eho(d Kerns. 383 N.
boguette* .CO karats 8 24 rounds $19500.
$$SHOPASAVE$$
4-10 people, $200.
register, tlsl wall hooks 4 bracket* (2
Harvey. b«We6n Ohurcri 4 Farmer.
.78 karats) sol m 14 karai while
•THURSTSEPT27,11-S
Eye*.
'-.
, 642-5391 CHINA CABINET,- Beautiful, with
4 recks.
348-7713 gold.
WEBER
uprighl
pUyer
piano.
$1100. 738 Household Pets
$15,000.
W
*
show
by
appointFRI.8AT. 6EPT 28,29,10-5 '
T
PLYMOUTH-875 Rosa, take Hart684*832 Additional piano rons for sale.
SUN,8EPT30,11-5
FRASER • Oriental formal dining by glass door* 4 botlom ttorege, peB
O
U
G
H
T
&
S
O
L
D
TRUCK mounts, portsble carpet rr»ntalyourJewo!«r*L
sougn off MaM S I to Dowey to
635-2695
478-0163 ADORABLE GOLDEN Retriever mix
China tide tapie. 8 chair*, can wood. $ 150.
cleaning steam equipment a extras.
2^113 TELEGRAPH Century.
Rosa. Sept 27.28.29. ¢-5
,
puppies, a l msies. Brown 6 black...
Library Bookstore
table extends to 98 In., custom pads CpUCH 4iOVESEAT, large flor*!
$4,600. Cal
477-4497 724 Camerai-SuppIIes
WURLITZER PIANO, mahogany
332-3124
console, $1000/orfer.
PLYMOUTH - 6650 Pino Court/Cof- (Westside of Telegraph. 8. Of 9 t t ) Included.
5
4
5
4
3
0
0
'
good
condition.
Zenith.System*
III
TYPEWRITER - Sliver Reed EX300. SONY 6MM vldeo'camora wtih 6mm
China, Midnight Ootd by Miklsta, 18 color TV, 26" remote console,
ony Farms Or.. W of Beck. Sept 28681*604
- Gofman'8 Center .
AKCCOLLIE:
Male. 6 mos. old. Pawith stereo, sofa, chair*, electronic, mint condition. Loaded VCR. A* new condition. $500.
29.9AM-4PM.- Codar wardrobe, TAKEADVANTAGEII ptace settings, ptaiter, 2 vegetable, $1500 vaJue, reasonable: 366-7934 CABtNET
shots, hdusobroken. $125.
portable electric typewriter. 3,5mm with extras. $200/besl
633-6601
creme4*oga/.
WURLI2TER, OBGAN - church sue. per*,
bedroom Mt, couch,1 lots of house540-0249
729*289
362-2324
Beautiful condition. Scrios «20, CaS
/hokJ 4 Wtehen rtems- . •: 453-3647 WERE
OVERSTOCKED ExecvrUve iradiUonal style mahoga- DAVENPORT, nyion/vcfvel, excel- career a, projector. •
USEO MOOULAR Otftoe furnftur*
echo cabinet $1400.
354-1492 AKC German Snepherd. 4½ months
ny desk 4 prederua, 80 kv, high lent condition. $ 150. a Small chair*. CUREO SPUT hardwood over 3 (HaworthV
Exeeflonl
conditloa,
6
WITH
A
GREAT
SELECback chair, 2 matched side chair*.
REDFORO-Antlques, coHectiWes.
old. 100% obedience Veined &
$25 each. Stereo console. 591-1899 face cord's. $ 125.
647-6280 work nations. Includes lights 4 cloc- 728 Musical
YAMAHA STUOENT CLARINET: housebrokeo.
mlse. Frl. 4 8 » l . »-? 14121TION OF FURNITURE &
Call: 792-0368
trained A for
Instruments
With case. $150. Yamaha O50A tX4 for • loyalBred,
DEARBORN ESTATE SALE - 1817 EXERCISE BIKE by Tunhjrl Amerec tricat $9,600. 354*680, * x t 203.
Mercedes. See AnOques (702L
compsnlort
ACCESSORIES ALL
Classical Qufiar. $125. Beth items Serious Inquiries famty
GAME TABLE - *Tround, parquet. N. York, E. ol Telegraph. 8. Of Ford $125 4 Flgurette Pump Machine,
onry.
PICSM lesv*
USEO OFFICE FURNITURE
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH!
REOfORO - Crafi Sale Samples, 30-40HOFF
hardly used.
642*742 message
$175. 6X9 colonial wool rug. $175. Rd. Thur*., Frl 4 Sat., 9:30am-5pm. $50.Getlnshapel
657-0109
729-0394
Desk,
chajrs,
table*.
Areas largest selection of quality
books, garden equipment, toots, evTunfurl exereycle, $350. U«n'$ SaJe you cannot m i u . Sterling flatNOW ACCEPTING
477-4955
used piano*. From $395.
erything goes. 19969 tmpert4f,:2
mountain bike, $150.
768-070« ware, Cfough Warren pump orgari. MOVING BOXES- 60¾ to 70% off
AKC
GERMAN
Shepherd
puppies.
727 Video Games
Spinets, Consoles. Grands.
t * i - B. of Beech, off Pembroke.
complete wor*shoprt930' 4 1940'* ratal. Assorted sizes. CONSIGNMENTS
Parent on promises. Show 4 pet
Michigan Piano Co.
648-2200
GE WASHER 4 dryer. 6 mo*, old. fumrture, 1959 eumper/fa^d Skyl- CeJ after 6pm.
258-6118
715
Computers
quality.
535-7227
VCR's-Tapes
-:356-8222
REOFORD, Sept 27-29u\ W p m .
$400-. Mft w/fumfehlngs 4 molds, Iner, compjete hovM. ^
20427 Norbome. 8 Mae 4 Beech. A VERY good buy. Leiy Boy queen $600; Armstrong Fluti, $100; gas
SET of weight*, waU dock w/ APPLE IK! COMPUTER: Monitor, BABY ORANO PIANO, mahogany. NINTENDO - Game Boy - IBM. GenAKC Home Raised Miniature
sleeper
sofa.
2
Bercatounger
i
asotgood
condition.
$2400.
662-5622
Atari 2400 4 games, miac • - ; •
$75; drafting uWe, $15; DINETTE SET (HudSOnsX $295. chimes, electric hand taw, 21' floor software, extras! $4 50.
esis, lynx. Commodore, Atsri, Used 0ACHSHUNO3 or SCHNAUZERS
Idoakbuffet , •_ • : 347-6662 barbecue.
new chock Imprinter,-$150. After Boctric double overj stove, $125. fan, floor 4 (able tamp*. 626-7129 Cal
Champion Sked Puppies
363-1853 BABY GRAND PIANO • Ebony fin- Games $10 4 up this'week Catalog
REDFORO •fiWnf Bserh a flrhnnL
350-1128 Teppan microwave, $50. 420-0313
Stud Service. Grc^rnlng.
ish. Uke new. $2500 wtth bench, saves $4l 33827 Plymouth. Llvoma.
«aft. 13530 Norborne; PC gamea,' BABY-CRIB, frgft chair, ccrtacrib, 6:30 .
T0OL8ALE
APPLE
lie,
64K,
due)
disk*,
prtter,
'
.
wefghl
bench.
Bob Albrocht: 622-9340 _
suo lamp, exereycle,
moving 4 tuning.
Roger
422-1040
loys. emal appSances, baby
DIN.WG.ROOM Sel - Maple, hutch. Attention; Contr a d or*, Craftsman 6 lot* of software.
651-0664
profection
tcreen.
354-0203
Michigan Ptano Co.
548-2200
HOUSEHOLD
•coeasorlea, Frl 4 Sat, 10-8.
drop-leal formica table, i leaves: 3 Handyman. Complete woodworking,
AKC LAB pups. 9 wook* old. Black,
chair*. Very good condition. $400. mechanlce, hand, power loot*. In- COMMODORE 64C floppy disc
yellow, chocolate. Champion
729 CB Radios
BABYGRANOS8ALE
SALES .
REOf ORD TWP. • Exerdae equip- BABY Porta-Crtb - Lfte new. new
Plymouth are*.
4596248 clude* the foSowIng: table taw, cVB drive, modem,' mouM w/grepNc, kv Beautifusy- reflnished at $2,600.
Sneage. Picture perfect 721-5683
ment, power toots, small blade a rnettreaa, sheets, btankeu, bumpCONDUCTED
BY
slrucUon
books
Included.
879*508
press,
compressor,
ere
welder,
drii
Cellular
Phones
.
644-6288
Tuning, oefivery 4 warranty includwWe TV, model plane*. sti> )n box- er*. Cheepl
DINING Room Table, *o»d maple motor*, circular taws, bending
AKC STANDARO poodles to a good
es. mSc Thur*. a Frl. ¢-5. 1593J BABr8 OAK crib with heated water
MOBIL CAR PHONE- Vni<}«\ 1240. home. 6 yr*. ok). ExceOent wfth kids.
with formica top, 4 chaJr*. ExceCent brake, electrio power car washer, COMUOOORE 64 Cdor *onftor, ed. Console. 14 yf*. old. $600.
471-1771 Battery or plug In w/bag. 1 yt.
Norbome, N. of 5 mOe between malt/ess 4 chest, changing table
COndfUon. Asking - $400. 464-0816 large rotolBer. propane heater*, disk cVfre, printer. 4 many games. ADenPiano
Wei mannered.
377-0221
Beech a Insktar. •••••, >
453-1170 OHtCKERrNG PIANO-ttBrrBsftTtV $350/bestCaaJack,
981-1220
$450; portable crib. al/oW, hkjhfloor Jack*. International Harvester Grwffor*chooU$275
OWING
.
TABLE
Formal
Queen
AMERICAN
ESKIMO
lo
* good
mower. Many smal toot* loo COMPAO Portable III (2) • Micro perior .sound/sound board 4 apPANY
REOf ORO TWP. • Mans bOce, much Chair. walker, other Item*. 669-6504
Anne, chenywood, 2 leaves, 6 aide riding
home. Shot*, affectionale, good
& COMPANY
numerou*
to
t
s
t
Also
fishing
rod*.
pearance.
651-0053
mlso. Thur*. a Frl, 9am-5pm. 15955 BAKER sectional cream, color, ab- 662-1387
730
8porllng
Goods
PC*
12MH2266:
40Mb
hard
drtve,
2 arm chair*. Excellent con- reels, lure*, etc Much more. This is
watchdog.
478-3248
569-2929 chaka,
Norbome, N. of 6 Mii«.between toMary gorgeous. Moving - must
dition. GroSM Polnte. •
681-7 719 not an auction. Toot* are part of an $2000 each. Before 6pm. 643-4555 CONN ORGAN wtlh bench, rythm ARMS PORT>20 gauge over-andBeechamkster
APPROX.
3
month
old
female
kiilen,
MS. $2500 firm, :
. 641-7439
under shot pun 4 eocessorios. $395. short nalr. itler trained, used to
HOUSEHOLD,
DINING Table $400. WesUnghouM estate priced to tea. Sept 29-30, COMPAO 366», 1MB Ram, S.25" 4 section. 6 music. Cal after 3pm.
643-2551
REOfORO TWP. 1568« lenore at BEAUTIFUL custom china cabinet
591-4003 dog.KkestowslchTV
8am-8prn. 58150 Pontiae TraJ, New 3 6" floppy drive, two 84 MB hard
EJoctric
range
$50.
humidifier
$25,534-0921
SALES
MidUnd. 3 blka. W. Of Telegraph. with dining table tod 8 chairs; 8
dehumldifler $15, end table $50, Hudson. One half mDe W of Miiror.d drives, mono BOA monitor, new CUSTOM MADE Orinnoa Bros Spi- BROWNING. NEW 308 automatic
Thurt.'-Sal. Dryer 480. KUec
AQUARIUM (20 oaSon) wtth fish and
$4,000.
477-9831 net. Very, pretty, and sounds great
CONDUCTED BY _•'» lawn mower $25,953-0407 Rd. For more information cal
piece tying room ML CtJ 373-2963
Bushnea tcopechief. 3x9 plus post
equipment ire* to good home. C*a
6pm-9pm
:•; -229-18H
844-2863 4 cross hair*. Sing, case, $600.
IBM P3/2, MOdel 30-286. less than IOO.$600/best
DISCONTINUED ETHAN ALLEN
after 3PM: - ,
435-4811
^
768-1160
Royal Charter oak tbrary w*9 unit. VK) TANNY LHatlme Membership; 1 yr. old. come* w/IoOowlng: 8513 FENDER Slratocaster with case. After 10am.
color
monitor
C8MV
1
meg
BAM.
$38
year.
Cal
before
Sept
30
BEAGLE
pup.
purebred,
lema!*,
4
Eke new condition, $1,100: king *iz*
S S T f t ^ f t f a %e M S « J £ ^ / « * * * • prfcSto 5 « . 540 Abbey Rd,
pickups and Kahler tremota. CtvU WAR Sharp* 3 band musket months.' trained, cage Included.
..
968-5943 also ISM 20 meg hard drive 4 49 EMG
t*a.^ •earaopedk; mattres*. box
$500.
450-3820
government'
conversion
lo
60-70
lfl*m-4pm,
meg hard card, also Logitech
Nice dog, $50.
651*451
ACOMPANY
$p»no* A frame bos! offer: framed,
ronly.aem.
cat Very nice. $1500. RemJogton
beh***n Pfymoutft 4 Schootera/t,
mouse. Asking $2000. . 846-1814
signed Coheleach limited edition 711 Mlso. For 6al4>
:
669-2820 prlni
Springfield RoSing Block 1670 Navy BEAOLE pups, tricolor, father AKC.
GRAND OPENING
""" 1 Beech Dary4 Wester.
BEDROOM. Pennayrvanl* House, 562-1387bicenUal eagle $300: Po&eneji
carbine. Very good. $500. 453-0448 mom fu9 bred, wormed 6 puppy
IBM XT CLONE, 2 disk drive*. 640K.
PIANO A ORGAN 8ALE
J. C. AUCTION SERVICE whirlpool b*th with attachment*,
Wayno County
, ORD. Huge tale. 8893 Lenore, oak, queen abe, triple dresser/mfc-EGA color morJtor, plus tots of *oftshots, $50.
478-2510
645-3681
used once:$60: Simmons maple
HUNTING EQUIPMENT . Rope lad• l M 3 Wk* w. of Telegraph. ror, cheat $1500 firm.
4"DAYSONLY
278-2086
crft»,$75.
458-2540 ALTERATIONS 4 Taylorlng SuppOe* war*. $600.
der and tree stand. Only MM twice. BEAGLE PUPS, 6 week* oid. pood
Oothing, kid* *ln 8 4'wp, women* BEDROOM SET, custom made, •Estate Sales
FRL, SAT., SUN., A MON.
Wholesafe qusntltie*. Snaps, hooks,
422-0354 hunting stock, mostly Black Blanket
to »Ue 22, men*, household Item*, black lamJrute, ptaUorm queen bed
DOUUie 4 tingle bods, couch bod bindings, lace*, threadv e t c . Lot IMAGE WRITER fl by Apple work* in celebration of our new Lfuc* (tore
622-4173
mlso, men* stuff too. Thur* thru Sat w/needboerd, aVmoIre, oVeeter 4 •Household 8ales
4 love teaL fight brown, kitchen price for al$50/c«sL
633-6601 with most computer*, 1 669-5073 • New 4 used player pianos from
NEW Ithaca 12 gauge euto XL900.
mirror,
rJght
*tand.
TV
*t*r>d.
deo>
table,
more.
Reasonable
661-0879
•LlgjJIrJatlons'
.
$199$
BEAUTIFUL
SILVER
Tabby,
female.
410
ijjnjie^thoi.
28
gauge
ting"*
REOfORO - 11363 DWe, hart Mk, 8.
ANDERSON wood tUdlng door wtth
bench. 8 mo*, old. Cost
console pianos, cherry 4 oak. snot Cal after 5pm
69-2348 6 months, very alfoctionate, lo good
of PJymouth between Beech 4 Tele- ratfve
•Auctions
0RAPERIE3 • CUSTOM. Beautiful screen, fits standard 6ft opening, Macintosh SE, SuperOrive with 2 • Now
»4.000,
taking
$2.950.
442-9541
onry$l995
home, wa pay for spaying. 425-8799
wepfUFrL Sat 8un. 8ept 27^8^9.
pleated pofyestor Bnod, 2 panel 100 needs track 6 frame, $200. Eves. MB RAM, 20 MB hard drive, toftNEW: Reflex poles, Salomon bindware, new, $1,600.
477-9831 • New baby grands from $5495
BEDROOM SET-oak 6 piece king
In. x 64 VL Beige/white, Like new.
462-2649
ing*. Nordic* boots, Oyrujtar skis, BEAUTIFUL TABBY CAf, 16 mo*-.
•
Truckload
Baldwin
piano*,
fabric
$250/best Deirbom;
730-0910
REOfORO 12818 Norbome, J0- ttze, new S piece Motional
inieriochen model*, save $ 100 to $275. Crosscountry. $40. 532*225 al shots, spayed lomale to a loving
AQUARIUM 4 SUPPLIES: 2 Itack- MACINTOSH SE, 20 meg harddrfve;
650-0299
home. Redford
532-1955
6pm, SeoL 29-Oct 1. Toy*, craft*, sofa. 7 piece oTnette.
$1200
ESTATE SAlE-offlce furniture, oak/ log 60 geOon tank*. Filler* and air exieoded keyboard; imegeWrtior 0
KAZAK
design
4x5
oriental
rug.
74
PORTABLE DUCK BLIND
mlscv 2 bfc*. W. of Beech 41-98.
BEDROOM 6ET, triple dresaer. twin kt. buffet, pecan wood. Round oak tteel desk, home furnishings, pumps: 2 Magnum 330 Canister*, 1 primer; mouse: Microsoft Word. En- • Used grands 4 Spinets from $895
$50.
Please
cal
Thursday
onfy.
BOXER
PUPPIESW/0
papers,
paE*
260-1745
OPEN SUN. 1 *
w/heedbotrds, night (tend, 2 fitmeaubJe, •••;.=.••
786-8933 drape*, a mlsc 30258-W. 7 MBe. Whisper 700 aJrjxSnp, 1 Dynatonic tire package $2,200.
4 dues done, ftrtl shots 4 wormed.
644-4632
REDFORO 19423 Seminole. 1 bK. E. bed*
BUYNOWa8AVE
Just
W.
of
UvonlaMM.
Sept
29-30
double
mirror*.
$200.
358-1692
n
air
pump.
Tank
Decorations/
$200. taxkrg deposit*.
646*817
of truster, frt, Sat, 8un., 10-4.
NEC PORTABLE. 268 10 MHi,
KINO s i s waterbed. ftghted headROWER - AVTTA 950 SL, $150.
Coral/Slate. Heater*, light* 4 More! 20HD. 640 RAM. 3.8 720K floppy,
You may bid your treasure here.
EVOLA MUSIC
BEOROOM-4 pieces. Like ne«. board. 1Vi year* old. $250.628-4824
Hardly used. Farm^gton KDs:
CHIHUAHUA:
Female,
purebred,
no
$350.
Cal
328-5958
RGB
card
4
port
$1400.
645-2720
BJoomfteid:
334-0568
623^817
- 611-3268 paper*. 8 wk*. $75. Also PeckaPoo
REDFORO
- 3 famBes, Sept 27-29. Must MS to move. Cafl
t*t, early American, 41 Something for everyone. Thomas-' EXERCISE BIKE, good condition,
Pfymoulh:455-4677
mala. 6 wis, $125. C U
634-5098
t-4.1 12641' Hemingway, 8.-^ ol BLUE end goUfloralsofa, blue wing KHchenelte
PRO
SERIES
268
•
EGA,
20M8
HO.
round, hardwood, formica top table, vtDe Qooen Anne table a 6 chair*. best offer.
728-6570 TENTS 4 CAMPING ge*/-Ke ga336-8419 3V1> $ 6¼ drive, mathoo prooiMor. UUca:
Scheofcran,E.oflr*»Ter. :'
chair. *t*te eod wood oct agon table. leaf 4 4 captain chair*.
855-1563 socOonai with 2 end recliner*, king
CHINESE SHAR-PEI pup*. $200 4
mouse, printer, 1MB ram + more. HAMMOND o/gan. T-233-1. cherry, rage tales. OAXUHJ County.
EiCeientcondrtion.
645-6307
FIREWOOD,
mixed
6
unmixed
Maup or ved*. Shot* S paper*
. REOfORO 3 t*mify. size 18 woman*
size beoVoom Mt'twln *ir* trundi*
$2,300/best After 6pm 464-04 94 excellent condition, $600. 29163
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
wlO
be
toned
firewood,
a»;
hard
wood.
Included.
632-9523
sleek*; wooden wringer, Ice longs,
Rattan Set, mlso furniture,
open Thursday 4 Friday, dosqd Sat- beds.
TRAMPOtlNE FuB sire. Good
Farrnington-tJvonla area. 422-3700 SANYO portable. IBM compatible, Oak Poinle, Farmlngton HEts,
yirryl dob*, platform hardwood colostove,
washe^A
.dryer,
tma)
eppv
8*t..9-4pm.urday
(tNs
week
only).
nial rocker 4 other chair*. Much
condition.
642-7524 CHOCOLATE LABS, AKC Regisances,-glassware, pool table, toots, FREE CEMENT block*.-6hopsmrih 640K, 2 disk drtve, Panasonic
Fabulous mahogany dining room old
mlso. priced to tea. Sept 29 a 30,
records a wmuch much morel
printer a software. $600. 477-4497 HElNTZMAN UPRIGHT Ptano $200. VOtKL competition skis, Dachsletn tered, Champion WoodKnes. $350$400.. 244-6641 or dsy* 5942732
8-5.-10000 Arnold. 8. of Plymouth Household A Estate Sales t * U 4 bedroom M t * . Lovtseat* Sept. 28-30, I0am-4pm: 322-34 Mark V-J600-, Lincoln Continental
power te*1t-$230-, ». 637-7224 TANDY 1000EX . Color monitor, «x- Presbyterian Free Church. 30023 Boots, Pro-Cne bindings, poles.
wfth matching chair*. Unique ma- Cherry Hfl. VY. of Merrtman.
Rd.^olBeechDaiy.
Curtis, off Mlddieberl between 6 8 7 $700, Dfvtng gear, complete with dry CHOW CHOW - AKC Puppies, 6
Friendly, Professional
hogany curio cabinet* (large 4
ternaJ disk drive, games a books. M3e.FrL.-Sal. 10*m-4:30pm.
tuft. $650.
333-2244 tveek»,$376.
...
522-1147
tma-Tk - Baby. grand piano with FOUR DRESSERS, 3 V hlpA excel- JUKE BOX 60S,- Coke Machines, $300orbestpt1er.
REOfORO - 6 family tale. Sept 28 4 ' Serylce.. ;.
768-0827
Befly PinbeEs. Neon, etc Too many
bench. Chippendale 4 Queen Ann lent condition, $35 each.
29,10-4.12868 DUl*. 8 Of
toy*.
A
l
exceSont
condition.
Sell/
TANOY
1000
TX.
printer,
color
monwtng
back
chair*.
Large
4
tmaH
ma422-0732
Schoolcraft Epf Beech. . .
trade. Seead under 652. 525-0892 itor. MS-DOS a Desk Mate. Cke new.
hoc sny tveek front a 4 china cablplanne Browne
• WESTLANO, Frt-SaL, ¢-8: portable
459-5343
nels. Many set* of mahogany dining FURNITURE, hutch, fish tank, water PFALT2GRAFF DISHES - FoOt Art Best offer. After 6pm
bed,
Yamaha
keyboard,
computer,
dlshwaaher, refrigerator, desk 4
/661-5280
room chair*. Chippendale high boy,
pstlern, 8 place Mttlng* with servchtir', -antique chest. Ubfe, chak-s,
low boy 4 servers. 4-poster mahog- mtso^tem*. Reasonable 273-3644 ing pieces, kv* new.
422-7645 71S Commtrclal.
' 13'' 'lire*, clothing 6 household
any bed* (queen, fifl 4 rwtn). Chip- FURNITURE, toia, $55.; chair*,
HemV, 494 Berchester, Cherryhffl/
pendale consoles, coffee table 4 $17., bar ttoow, $15., dresser, $15., SHED - 1 0 X 12. Must be moved by
Induttrlii Equip.
^»hr}Hrxy*eT
- - •••. '..-.,•:
Mfa table.
kitchen table, $1J, mattress 4 purchaser. Also: 08 burning heater,
complete
with
chimney.
464-9408
ARTIST
LK3HT UWe, $125. 2 shop
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
*prVSgs,$20:,
455-2038
WESTLANO. household liemt, •ESTATE 8ALE8
or office cubes, walunt formic* tops
(Groise Point* Area)
.882-5622
bed*y dothjng, mhc 37058 Vincent HOUSEHOLD SALES
TANNING
BEO
•
4
years
old.
4d,
asking
w/drtwers $150 each.
826-4624
OE Washer a electric dryer, KaMna'.- . • -728-6817
1
St.. « 0 Newburg. bet Glerrwood- a
MAINLY Furniture:, bedroom M t * . tor electrio stove, good condition, $750.
1APPRAISAL8
Pairier. Sept 29 A 29.9-8,buffet, bookcases toft, chair, pool $50each,, — ; — - - . . 721-6292 THOMASYUIE klngsir* bed M l : COMMERCIAL DEEP FREEZER
6' stainless ttML Also 6' .stainless
laWe. etc Priced to MfH 461-8258
WESTLANQ - 8epl 28-29. 10-5pm. AUCTIONS
headboard, dresser, mirror, $250. lsWe.-ees1 p f f e r . — ^ ^ - 3 4 7 - 4 9 7 ?
Anliqoe*, furniture, houwhold W« also buy out partial or complete MODERN DINING ROOM Glass lop 0 0 0 0 CONDmON kiichen isbfe, 4 Couch. 2 chair*, ottoman, $75.
chairs, 2 gold chair*, sofa, 2 labia
fteme, miec 8429 Henry Fluff, off Estate*.
. - 691-3630 INDUSTRIAL RACKING 16 f t high.
table with travertine b«»e. 36x72 kv lamp*, coffee table, floor lamp, tter- Lfvonia
Ann Arbor TraA •
PATRICIA STEMPJEN
622-1738 Pad* Included, $1200. 6 modem eo console record pftyer, 453-2063 WATER COOLER • For bottled wa- 8 ft. wide per toctlon, 42" arms,
both sides. Best offer.,
WE3TLANO. 4 famSy. Entertalrt- CLAW FOOT OAK TABLE with leaf cream velour covered, chrome
ter dispensing. Home 4 office ust.
453-2(99
mertf.vr*. houaehold good*, beby 4 8 chairs. $525.. ATM pine hutch chairs, $1200. Matching 14 kv high, IRONRITE IRONER, $25. Hotpolnt Excefleot condition. $100. 421-5522 Day*. 692-1680; Eve* I
48
In.
diameter
pus*
lop
coffee
Range,
Oouble
oven,
$200.
Amana
with
gttM
door*.
$
2
»
.
And
more
Rem* * crib, *w<r<g. wefter. car*** I,
L
BAR
heat
seaJor
packtging
ma642-2974 labfe, wfth utvertlne-cnrome bate, refrldgerator, new $700. Sofa, inner WOOD BURNER: CAST IRON. In- chine, model 1720, 17"x i f ' , $350;
Clothing - adult 4 boy* 0-7. toy*,' •jmlturemustgo.
851-5953 springs, gray, flowered, new $600. cen/Sland up, 4 •Machmont*. Price Urge shrink tunnel packaging maMPORARX off-wNte tMng $600. Can
6060. VYWwood, N. of Cowan Rd., E. CONTEM
278-6638 4additionaldelei. .
476-4941 chine, $400; 8 foreman desk*. $50
. of W*yne.8ept 27-28-29,9:30-5pm room teC IncWde* sectional * MOVING SALE! 9-24 TO ¢-28.Kitchen booth, $200.
APPLE CHARLIE'S
APPLES
BLUEBERRIES
twlever chafe, ike" new. 1 yr, cM. Dresser, bookcase, butcher block KING 812E WATERBEO: Includes 6
each plus more..
. 672-O200
WESTLANO • 8195 Randy. W. Of $1,600.
PEACHE8
•
PEARS
ecctuDfr
mm
BVSHE $ IOAKO
Also h Our MiArt
788-0713 work center. Etc
drawer
pedestaL
$800
or
best
Offer.
712
Apptlancts
Mfddsebert, between Ann Arbor Tr»B
PRODUCTION MACHINERY
653-2496 Can Dawn or JVn.
UPlck
427-3459
U-fV* *5\H>. R«4dy-Pkk | m &
CRAPES.
4 Joy. Dfshee, stemware, kid* COUCH 4 CHAIR, cotoolal style, C*l*nef4pm,
RECONDITION ED tppdanoe* Rockwel 8-HMd X 14" production
dothee. bu«-fn diehwaaher, toy*, reen/whlte couch 4 gold chair, MUST SELL - WW not fit art my new KING 8 C E Waierbed. wave-^ss, ALL
MCINTOSH'JONATHON
dm,
Powtrmatie
15"
PedeKal
dr»
Praia
Rural
Low
prices,
guaranteed,
Chvge
lot* of mlK. Sat 8ept 29.8-5.
SVUERIOGE BLCrf 8ERAY FARM
40. After 5,30,
Hay Ride* • Animal Farm
471-7176 home, A Thayer-Coggm contempo- lighted mirrored, 1 yr. old. $350. cards arid checki acoepied.
prtss, Aerotech CNC M*chine,
•i
11 • i l l
rr
Pre«n«,
Honey
Dairy
Bar
•
BaVfc
Shop
Power
Hac*
8aw.
8mal
Arts*
Hon.
Kenmore
gas
Dryer,
$250.425-5697
rary
9
piece
dining
room
M
l
.
Zmge356-2349
C « 8 SET by Simmon* - Oreseer.
From Oevo* (&k» M-53 North to
8mal AUat lalhe, Smal Atlas
380)3 8. Huron R d , Naw Boston
MtpSft Syrup, C M « 4 Dor>rt
changing table 4 twin heedooard. na wood with polished chrome KROEHLER 80FABEO, Eariy Amer- AVOCADO AOMIRAL refrigerator 4 Mil.
169,
then
W9
East
in
Capac
EO.
Shape/, Barker bench type horiion«1171 rt 11 *, *»* tevft ^*n 1 k> then M mft North c i C*p»c Rj. ^ rORXMAN ORCHARDS
Maple finish, $350.
333-7313 base*. Look* Ek* new, this 1* « class kM\ red/green print, txcenenl
gss stove. Both exoenenl $425.
tal
OifctewdCowty
MtCeH
489-1284
1« mfl,
mm, Special
epeciai double
ooucxs end
erw Dumor*
Open Oa/h/8 em. Ut'dtrk
condition.$93.
•
•
•
•
•
348*465
730-0858
Donald Rd. then loSow the signs.
"
Drafting
CUSTOM SOFA _
dritUng
machine.
Large
4 toveeeet, gray, NEWER - 8TACKABLE washer a
peach 4 creem. 2 year* old,
ALL OUT SALE
LfYING Room Furniture • Sofsbed, CHESVk/REEZER. WelbSI. $100 or Table. Hydraulic Pump-Tan
753*9380
dryer,
$265.
Kingslie
waterbed,
Open
Dally 6 A M . to 6 P . M .
3M!e»W.OlKorthv2*
flee $550 for botK Cherry 4 oak
Pfymoulh.
Jerry, 455-4851
<
•
768-245^ table*, chtira, lamp*, mora. Clean, best. Sear* retrigeralor/frMier,
30385 Woodgate Lane
tecretary wfth beveled gt**s door*. $125.
on 7 U / » R d Welch for f o n t
good condition.
729-1633 14.0 cuft.$150or best 634-2712 THREE CONSTRUCTION »tor*g*
Call
313-395-2245
APPLES'AU
VARIETIES
puff
down
top
$450."
«89-0887
- Southfleld
OAK PANELLING - 13 new oak
LIVING ROOM furniture, tot* 4 2 DOUBLE OVEN with upper mi- trailer*. 811 x40ft ; $50. each,
10 place R«sdy Pick order* and 10
RASPBERRIES
<e of Eyergreen, 8 of IJJMOe
344-8222
DESrv pine, $300, secret try book- wood preflnished 4ft. n 6ft. theet*. chair*. Family room furnHore, Spra- crows v e . ' V eel sink, hood Ian, C U 442 -0100
Can
.
•
check on dairy picking condition*.
844-7138
Ro*4 on Woodgeie Drr?*)
case deek, fruttwood $300. Perfed
gu* Ctrflon. Bookcase, desk, high dishwasher. Bell offer, $51-0333
Open Daily 9 a.rn.-6 p.m.
FRESH SWEET CORK
«ondltJoaOidpiow$25. 842-1353 ORIENTAL RUG8, H a m t d t n . wtngbeck r'ockers. targe mahr :8AT.«\ SUN. 12-4 "
717
Uwn>
Oardon
DRYER/WASHER •< 1987 Maytag.
crederua
with
desk.
464
KtthanshlrYaA,
others.
Reasonable.
TOMATOES'PEPPERS
HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN, U-PICK BEANS
DINETTE SET- Cetfomle i*rt*n~i
Uke r*w. $450 for pair/best.
> • PRICEOTO8ELII
Firm-8 now Equip,
1-887-3559
48'' giae* lebM top. $350. M*gCider Mil Open) Cider, Oonuti
633-6801
LIVONIA • 15532 Westmor*. N. of 6 Estate Sal*.
Pit *of«, chek*. lamp*, (able*, 4 yr.
U-PIck TOMATO SPECIAL '6 Bushel
navox
color
TV,
1
y,
$76.
exoeeenl
BOBCAT
48'
Homemade
Fudge
*V
»0*
Cr«
am
with KewasU «njjne
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSES pleo* Mile, 6. of Farmlngtori Rd. thru Sat
femiky^roorfl and M r i room, ma- oondltloo,
244-0978 bedroom Mt, 8ght pine, M bed 4 A/rtkju* oak rocker, several Hum- ELECTRIO STOVE $250. Oectrfo $16. Tandom IraAer 6 - 1 7 , 1
Train Rid* Tour*
* hogeny dtntng room tet, other
Mirty
Varieties • Cill For k)lorm3tio(\ & P/cJbVv Conditions
653-8¾ 74 mel*, large eefl tracking telescope, dryer $150. Both Bk* new. 6 months Meyer* »now plow $500. Cal
Animal P«ning Farm Open
lnt«rW«ng rurnrtur* 4 arttiquee, DINING ROOM by Drexet Ortetlcel- desk. $1200.
•
473,-8304
477-0162
Rowe'8 Produco
Glrard's Produce
loeOt of decorator and houeehoM fyr«jduoedi 6 chair*, pecan wood POOL TABLE Custom mede 4 x 7 , Wlnchetier huming rifle (Model cW.
Children W»lcom*i'
1917), 8r owning Cflori over 4 vrxtti TEN OOOn FREEZER. Dairy, profteme, Kr condMen urtt, deeigrter
Hour* 8 AM.-6 P.M.
CRAFTSMAN 6HP two stag*
10570
Marti,
YpsKanll
48445
W. Huron Dr., Betlavffls
white
oak,
Rkt
new.
$500.
»hotgun,
John
Wtyn*
rjorr.memoradorhe*. record*, petto furnfture 4
6 meat cooler*, 32 feet each. tnowbiower. $350, Mvloher mower
Cheat frewer. $150.
335-7086 Uy* refie (Model 84X •nttque*. R 8 . duce,
B U K E S ORCHARD
•tetwe*. be/ 4 deof*, e t c , eio.
3 door beer cooler. Must tee, excel, $83.0*1 edger,
1-482*8538
1-697-1685
333-6963
Prussia
olthee,
household
4
clothDlHlffG ROOM set Ktlan ProvkiPleeee'oome »ee rnel
441-3190
CA 25" color XL-100 console TV, ing Hems, lot* of fswefry InctudTng lent condition.
A C I D E R MILL
c
i
*
pvtf
UWe
wfthleef.
4
canebeck
OYNA
MARK
lr»mmower
18hp,
193.
30"ov*rhea<l
overt
vent
Ian,
GEfM
691-6641 4 poM verret chair*, i p a lighted
gamSH ring 4 dl*mond>fog. Crafts17963 C*rrt*r Rd.. Armadi
APPLE8
GRAPES GRAPES
I k * new, $20.
847-925« man rediei arm law 4 power rnlter OE WASHER a dryer, 220V. avoca- 42"deck, used only by lady, for
3 M t ( * N. & 4 M>1«* tf. Of Romeo
1
Chfc*. vexceitent conditlort. $760;
0O,$2MM1I
474-2131 physical rtsson* musl sod Asking
UfSck or Picked.Winemaking,
Je»y,
Seed'cst
tew.
CASH
ONLY.
AN ESTATE SALE eunrjr
oej stove, almond. 30". SECTIONAL SOFA. 3 Wee*. $595.2
$550. Need! bttlery. . 453-3982
Fresh Cider 8 Honey
23Veri«r!«a
fA1?^
h o * * fro* Mr>dfion, formica l*W«*, $393^ each, ptent LOUVER drape*, Kk»ch cuslom, lop OE. Comblnaiion mlcrc-*av*/eiecDoughnut* We rtrnd"* Onfy
> EVERYDAY
trlo
tlov»/seif-cle*n!ng
oven.
WNle,
FORD
TRACTOR - 12hp^ trailer,
Con*, Crssmsd 4 YtWrVwer Kcnry .
»<83.
EVM.348-JMI stand*. Al«xce**riL . 862-7876 of the ln« materiel, cream, brand
DAVIC8
ORCHARD 4 CIDER W I U
ike new. $600 or best offer.
,- «0"snow
bttde,
swsspsr,
R*r« C4^porlL>rrrty for
HONEYFLOW FARM
40028 WArw R d , New Doitoi
•CTIONAL: (2 pelce) 8ofa. Beeutl- new, ( i d boxed, 92x84, $200 & EJectrK hot wtler heater. 60 gallon*, 60"mower,$19O0/beit
831-6604
thf d j t x ^ n a t l o f l btiyw DtNtHO ROOM Ut>H. l e a k ^ h leaf fui>Ki*ckyc<-i
4J9 5892 $50.
eclu^o»MT|-whne, Indian •108x64, $250.
\.-..9<0-977i
' Orydeo, Ml •
634*893
W*gon Ride* • Ckler 4 Dpnut*
OAROEN TRACTOR - Msssey-rer._.. /elour, wfth ottoman.* $500.
932-4069 PririrVeiour,
SiXYirrb* up to 70% & more) 48ch*ir»,$r00.
Call for tocordeo! rnoJsog*
Open Daty 9 a m.7 p/n.
MAPie
DRESSER,
$23.
antique
bed
KENMORE:
Electric
Ofytt,
1
yr.
Oroup*
lour*
by
appointment
gvson,
I6hp,
hydro-drive,
mower
6
Cell 0
6260184
1275 lo «xM 8.rightto WafU Rd
frame $50. fainting couch $100, din- Heavy Duty. Almond. Exceeenli sr»wbk)wefatttcfimonls, 455-6870
V
ON
OfNINOV ROOM lib«e, 4 cheer* 4
righttoVI'JIQW R d , kftto Orcha/^
Hancock 4 Moore, maroon ing labi* $25, griil$16, m » can $8, Moving! Must M l $27». 360-0709
hutch. Bootcsee, 2 end 4 1 coffee SOfA<H«n
N«»YHI br«nd furniture A
LAWN TRACTOR • (BolensL 6hp.
453-0227
6 1month* old, ortgfnaffy feather lick $>.
lebfe, rust c-yor chrome kitchen leether. 6
KENMORE washer 4 dryer, $125 30"cut,3ye*r*old,m'nt . ..
dfKOf artfv* «oot«*Of (OS
2000
ftrm:
645-366)
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Ubk* 4 Che**.
857-3585
RASPBERRIES
MOVlMG
8ALE-10037
GrayWd.
tech.
Range,
$125.
Wrigeretor,
4713603
i. FufnWi 1 room or
729-037«
6 0 f A 5¾
rWft 2 malchtng oheir*. Redford. 8 » t 4 Sun. 9am-5pm. 22 $150, C««: 697-7222 or
OINtNQ 8€T • Queen Anne, »q. ov*l, eof
l^PICK
UPICK
SEARS
Craftsman
riding
mower
many miso.
^.. *.:. iwfMM.rrOtis* .'.
beyeW g*»e* chine. Bedroom with French provtnerei, exoeHenl condi- cu ft. frewer, furniture,
:
KENMOne
WASHER
and
electric
item*
tt
good
price*.
635^932
I0hp,$376.
,
261-0326
tion,
$500.
767-2146
REO
RASPBERRIES
RIOGEMERE BERRY FARM
WE ACCEPT MCA VISA poeser hed. T»*"««, *ofae, 1 cemef
beck. Ch**r», lamp*, evrioe, eecr*. 8 0 f A, 8ft $400. loveeeet$2O0. P*- MUST SELL By 8«t Ethan Alien dryer, gold. $100 each, 2824 Ch/da Rd., HlgWanrJ
652-6274 irYESTERfl SNOPLOW used 1 M*^
PUMPKINS
lavy, fflng 4 queen triple dretter frlgeralor-1200. . Dining tabS*-$29. coflee a end tablet, pisid toft a
Irr.VsNolMW
»on, Good condiiiori. Wiih 2 Nedes,
beuYedme, r»#wr used. H <1ecora- Cetl Paul J*m, eerh-5pm 362-0933 chair, al good condition. 981-2723 6A16 . Rebuilt refrigerator*, alhwdwtr*. $700 ftrm. 356-5927
Call for Availability
.1v« rrt* I. of tfeltvy f&Vje R l
RE-SELL-IT
lor't home. C* tnytime Frl. 4 *•
freerer*. »tove*, mfcrowjve*, TV*.
CornerSfvof Uk« Rd. t PortiJC Tr,
Open t AU i* dart, dMrd Sentry
weekend. ki8ou»hn«*d
358-7138 8PINCT PIANO, Victorian *of* 4 MUST SELL < 2'tofss, 3 swivel rock- VCR*. Stereo*. We tlso buy rebulldESTATE SALES
7l8BuWfr>gMt1»ii»rS
1Mt*8.ofl94.E>H«l33
their, tnilque chair, tecretary 4 er*, good lo excePenl condition, •b<* *ppnancei
1-087-5976
OttffNG
lew*,
tredftkmel
with
6
cane
347W Grprid AMr, Fermlngton
474-2559 Redford.
632-1955 28601 SoutWWd 66MGr*enf*!dt ANTIQUE -RECLAIMED PAVING
beck chetre, 1 lee*; tr»dWonei hutch, grandfather clock.
Men, T«*e. WedrThuri a 5*1
559
2901
.
838-7600
20WT£ftENTVW£Tl£$
Brick, »pproxlm*t*ry 2000. Weal for
very good oondnton. $600 each or STERLING' »iiv*r. lnt«rn»ilon*t, MUST SELL • 6 piece (Odd cherry
•".
• wern-epm.
U PICK TOMATOES
478-1422 Vaiend* ptttern. 8 place sellings.
ueen rice bed. dresser, *io. STOVE • Sear* Ots Kenmore, M f walk or patio.
Frl VHm+pi*. 8ur>d«yl noorv4pm JlOWfOfbOtft.
Of APPLtf IN SEASON MEYER BERRY FARMS
Leave
message
633-7693
1.769. 5 piece king whit* oak rice
wn!*«/gis»s front, used
, CALL 476-7355
OONUTSaCiOER
E8TATB 8AL6 •* Frl 4 S e t M . perfeel condftlon, $400,18 Mtimg*. bed, dresser, etc. $2,363. Executive cleaning,'
only 3 yr*. $200.
Eves: 640-9497 OOORWALL a Storm Door, 6ft,
4B080 W. 8 M.f». Northvilla
Ademe Woo<le, N 6f 8qujr» take OoW Bamboo ptrtwrt, $150.
rectanguKv
double
pedestal
soM
ANTKJUf*.
V(ct«rl«n
loveeeel.
C^WJWCWVvWaCWIMU
6^^4^08
framanoi
Included.
$100.
Rd.
T400
»>*vn**»
Butf»peOrac*
n / 1 t^^t, m in m
cherry labfe, 8 queen ann chair*. TWO w»sn*r», good condition, $200 After 6pm. CALL Fon n^conoEO
Mvood blue fn#d rlrapee, heff
981-JJJ4
8 Mile* W.ef North vtiie
<**: W BLOOMFlELO moving tale • I N Sacrlfio*, $2,085. AJL traditional both or w9l separate. Two *tOv»e,
rtetj*i*t After 8pm S"0O*»3 r*!*!** 7.W- P^tt!**
PJCWNOfNFO
Between 7 « $ Mil*
bctjen of N*4Wfeon hry weooewood yard* of $ghl Of een carpef/peVding, ary»e,«k«new.'
> 4 3 K W 2 $i7a both or wa **p*r«ie. Ak « n - GUTTING KITCHEN 8 Remodeling.
dnioner. $50. 0f*hwa»he/ • $100. Cabinet*, counter lop*, bum In douAffTlQUfi WALNUt droiMeef' t*t>it\ cNne, &#»>
• » » * < * * « room queen mattreM eer, oimng room
349-0^89
349-5569
.
4 cen* bottom phttV* 8643. klna c***i*4 4 much more. A t In exoel- tabft/4 chair*. Karlman luggage, 9 OAK pedestal dining room ttWe. 4 0*y» - 354-2989.Cv*t 4 weekend* ble oven, efeclrle cook lop, butt In
Open 8st 4 Sun. 108
(4lsMJ«tW.oll273on8MH)
love aeet*. 681-0531
c*3«50O8 chair*, $S00.
272 M22
631-4021 dishwasher,- C U evening*, 4 76-1668
bC^«4kMh««dt«*yd|«3. 350-2168 ksrrl eoodWon.

SALE

ESTATE SALES
'•* BY IRIS

YANKEE
CONSIGNMENTS,

SCANLAN MUSIC

A-l ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

f

JERRY'S

626-6335

ESTATE
SALE

THE"
Yellow Rose

A; & T SALES

ATTENTION

A SPECIAL SALE

BOOKS ~

Lilly M.

:

Lilly M ; ;

453-2975

ESTATE'SALE

BROWNE

Fruit and Vegetable 1
PICKIN

CERTCO,INa

r

AcroraMnx
349-1256

SsS^^^^bss

?

ERWIN ORCHARDS
U-PICK APPLES
313-437-0150

To place
an ad
in this
directory,
please call
Mavis at
591-0900

r

0 J

7 .

1-796-2344

£>

V-

733 Household Pot«

73$ Household Pots

002 Snowmoblloa

OiCHON PUPPY - AKC, mVe, OtO ENGLISH thoep dog. female, 1 YAfMHA'i (3) - 1990 Phaser 6E,
criampSori pcdiore*, nort thed. non yrt *ii7i paper*, 1350. AFier 6pm. «!oct/lc. $3950, 1990 Phaser Stananergic. Small A^layM, 227-373«
• -•••
.
636-3825 dard, $3650.1(87 Yamaha XL3,340
BLACK LAB pupplc*, 8 woe** CM, 0 1 0 E1K3HSH 6heop Opg. pick o< cieowc, $1850. A* M v e hot g/ipa/
691-9337
uirentecd h e i m No«d Iwing the lllor, male, 4 month old pup, thumba, coyer*, exwa*.
home*
**.$ioo.
• ti\Am AKC A pedigree, very mad lemper a- YAMAHA, 1987, Exciter and 68 Exmenl, $32$.
624-436J eJ III, wiin 6 X 10 t/aJtor, cfivith tow
DOUYIEA - AKC 19 mo. male, good
M i / t \ I W I . Need* oood home PEASAIN KITTENS- CSA Regis- m^age and in exco?«nl cond^uon.
VYil *t3 a* aet or eoparate. 991-2535
wtt/H0omlorurt$iS0.
' M M 5 H tered. $75 A u p Hotly a/ea.
• 634.760J
BOUVlER - responsible home*
804 Airplanes
•anled 10 adopt dogir 641-0200 PERSIAN kJllen*. CFA registered.
371-79« m*loj/femai«>, SMer. traced, 12 6QUADRIN AVIATION. Sped 13.
«>*«*», $J50-»2i5
421-4930 toadod. 30 hour* total Ime. titt.t
COCKATOO (UmbreSa) • tame A
hangerod. $6500. Evta.
729-73*3
PEASIAN
kitten*,
poopie-uained,
lov»t*«. ornamental caga & aocea» o r l e i $ ^ . Before 2pm, 750-607« pedigree, nopaper*.
I. *hOt»,
663-4593 806 Boals A Motors
COCKEA PUPS-2 fxrfl. 1 black.
shot* a *ormod. $100 each. CaS poooie - pup*, standard, e **»..A l U M i W U Ror.boat 12 ft.. 5'.» hp
Mort-frt 7-11:30»m, gat. A Sun. b!tck, (1½¾¾ thol*, champion tired. motor, gia lank. osr*. teat*. $550.
ExceKonlcond^Jon.Eyd 532-3183
3 30-.9pm,
' 352-8524 Day*. 649-565$; eye*.
649-6404
BLUE FINN 1989 .^poct/urh. 17"
8AM0YE0
PUPPIES,
AKC
'«0'*COCKER SPANlEia-AKC. Mack
aJumlfAim. center conloie, traJicr. 60
tc-nHi pypplc*. Day*, before 3 30. lered, born 8-7»90. champion tfi, extra*. $5.595/W U
622-O590
553 6700. exl. 823, other 482-3576 Woddsna 1400 caih each. Ce/e
package for each puppy. 533-332«
80AT DEALER ha* 9 rw* 12 ft. to
COIUE • AKC 3 year*, lema.'e,
17 ft. eJuminum r,jhing boat*. V.'ia
obedience show dog. warn* io be- SCHMAWER PUPPIES: AKC. beao- »oS be^ow tezSot cent or trade for
come loving comp*A<on. 1400. Se- LAi U l l A pepper, Wack A a^ver. good truck o* v*n. Pricei »!vt at
rious ho/Afc* only
421-5503 » ^ s A len-.aJw. Shoti. 476-2223 »*40.
,
477-4170
CUTE KITTENS - looking lor good SHiH-uu PUPPIES pedigfee, 5 CHRYSLER" 105. 13 «. »iino/ay v*:th
homes, 1 CA ,- ^O, 2 Hack A white. ik-oeii*. mare lomato. varied color*. tra.'*r »1,100. 1977 Chc^/van $300.
422-6449
633-5268 $300
Must ua Evea.
561-4654
SIAMESE
A
ORIENTAL
KKtena.
OACHSHUM03, long haired, 9 Swoet d^pojhion. From MHoBal-P-I LOADER boat \itS&. mint con* « k » o W , AKC. 1175.
475-1656
*Wvlngfcve.$50 A up.
6S5-7643 drtton.
'

427-5353

SPRIHOER SPANIEL/MIXED - m e * . FieERGLASS BOAT-14 ft..' 35hp
ENOLISH SETTER PUPS
4 mo. cW. »hoi». aKecUonate, need* Everud*. A3 listing ecji/pmenl
Registered, shot* Excelont/ajnter* W * . $ 2 3 .
-537-6887
649-4673 2 tank*. $650.
I—
or pets.
.
229-6222
TElUfcEfl MIX. foma*. 45 B>*. kW-- FOUR WINNS 1938. 211 Ubcrator.
ENOUGH 6>lnger Spanlol AKC. 1 able, good pertoruSfy, a3 ahoii. exocSonl condition, low hour*, ex>T. old male. EixceZent health, »3 Wact. Ploaie caJ
644-5010
655-4138 t/ea $21,500
shots. $200 Evef
661-4615
TOY POODLES, AKC. tiny black FREE BOATING Coarw cover* *oaFrVE mo (M German 6hepherd pvppioa, eiceSont wood rme,
fhanaWp. naVgation. *atety
»rjL'e. very gentle, wtfl bohaved In
517-522-4403 Ann Arbor Powor Scjuadron. RogUhome. J(J0io good home. 632-5267
ter 7pm, Oct. 3. Ctague School. Ann
UMBRELLA C O C K A T O O , vory lov- A/bor Fc» Information:
<87-5405
GERMAN 6HEPHER0: White ing, baa h&sJih oertftcale. lamed.
tcm&ie. 9 mo*. Shot*. Purebrod. no born A ha/>d l e d here, I n d u d * * very REKKEM 1937 - 2052 Cuddy Cabm.
p3por*.'V5.CeJI
634-5096 nice cage, flood* loving home. *hJp lo snore radio, dc-pth finder,
427-7655
$600.Aak<orOave
563-7220 loaded. $9^00.
GERMAN 8HEPHERD-fema.'e. 1
year old. AKC pspor*. $50. ¢¢3 WEST1ES - A K C . ' e m j ^ . tJmo»1 SEA RAY - Sorrento. 23 ft. 265 HP.
Mon.-Frt. 9am-5pm.
655-7531 houso-brokea $300.
1958, Bow-rider, fuffy equipped. Loss
1-517-739-1377 than 20 hr»- *<th ianc!em tra-;sr.
GOlOEN RETRIEVE* Pvp*. AKC.
$19,900 . Day*. 396-3481 E V C J /
Y0RKIEPUP3AKCN<
champion bloodline*. »hot» 6
mocXtjnds, 651-1055
wormed. Guaranteed.
352-6237 7 week*, l i t thol». 2 mie». $400.
CaJ after 5pm.
562-3276 SEA SPRITE, 16 ft., 50hp, t/a.ler.
GOLDEN RETRJEVEA ouslfy
new teal*. eiceHeni condition.
pte». CMmpion blooo" l!rte». iltS «f 1 FAMILY COO, AKC English Lab. $3^95/best.
ertor3pm. 363-267 7
«n<Jup.Ousrin!o9L
•• $33-2534 6ho», wormed, ma.'cVfemaJoa.
Vetcheckod,
227-6147 SHAPARRAL 179 XL. 1987. 130 hp.
GOLDEN RETRiEVEft PUPS
I/O. carrvaa, IraZor. A frth finder. ExAKC CMmp;on bJood.'lne.
oo6entconcLuon.$7500 553-7838
RJSOVOOW
652-3407 744 HorcQ5,LUo8tock
SKtEil A M E R X ; A N 19S9 Advance.
Equlpmont
GOLDEN RETftiEVEa 12 w « *
19 ft, Ford 351, low hr*- extra*,
fomjM, AKC. tholt- Unable to keep.
UVe
new, mint t e l
666-1147
CARtrroN
455-037»
TRAINING CENTER
8TARCRAPT - 14 FT. Flborg'JS* w/
HIMALAYANVPEASIAN kJtlenj & StaJ cha/go $175 por month. 420' « 50 hp. mc-c. Pemco trtier. Run*
Young A A J I U • CSA, thot*. fiuJe*. 60" indoor a/ena, outdoor e/ena, CXeaL$675.
422-3238
Canton. EvtJ.
931 -0008 drMng l/ack. CJubhouM A Uv'.i in32
FT.
1987
Wofl
Crafl
SL
Trope*,
cKfdoo. Da3y turnout In lvy> pav
KtnENS • B*auliM babto*. v»od- lurea. Hortea lor tale or Ifclie Rid- low hour*, many extras Par remakrvatcd, »;JO Mommy now tpayod, ing loasona A UaWng ava-table. Exit ing balance
¢93-2529
look^fl for SpodaJ Hom«» 344-0181 «8 1-275. go W M I 2'A-m5ea to Exler
Rd, turn left, fa/nr Itfal the rr»t 803 Vohlclo &
atreot on loft 2903 W. Ne-*burg.
Kn7EN3 - Ma-"* 6 JomaJa. «J1 thou,
313-654-9417
Boat8torago
LttOfbOJl/aJnod C*3
655-4136
AAA STORAGE
KJnEHS • 10 *V» Old. Rod Tabb/». 800 Roc. Vehicles
Boat*. Trile»a, Truck*
i Ma.'e & 1 rcma^. 15 each.
Outdoor. mtJ-Bghted. tccuttd
332-2727 SU7UKI 1984 lour wftoolc*. $ 6 0 0 .
EJoctrttfy aviJabie. 5 acre*
after 6 p m . 3 9 7 - 6 8 1 8
JeftrteaATeWaphercx
538-7771
KJTTEW3 • (4) long haired. r*nxX ts
can be. reidy for • flood home.
802
Snowmobiles
Please c*J a/iw 6pm
873-6395

k

l "

KITTENS
8 *ixlt. adorab^. to good home*.
Ca-lanerSpm
476-3272
LAB PUPS. AKC, $125. Ojtttdawed
6 r a tftr»tthol*. 7 romaJcj. 1 ma>».
981-5997

A

LAB PUP. »o good horn*. 9 month*
o(d. miied. bGc*. housebroken. U
ihola.neuiofod.
266-5160
Labrador Pvpp!e»-AKC. black & ye»lo*-», o>»Wiiif>. 6 . wocX ahota.
Ma.'ea $250; (oma!ea »300.541^033
LHASA APSO. AKC. OOtdena,
Champion Oncj, i h o l l Stud
SorvSc*. 624-4404 or
535-8475
LHASA APSO PUP3. AKC. ahoU,
home rabod, wtiilen guar anioe,
nonahod.
663-6987

'3

ARCTIGCAT
SNOWMOBILES

WOVYi Save thu adt BOAT A RV
Storage. $10/month. Plymouth
»990 CL0SE0UT8
a/ea. Dghted. fonoed. »ecvrcd. C a l
SAVE TO »2.000
A reserve your tpaoe nov.1 349-5563
LaBARON**
34711 OooulnoVe
UIOOORSTORAOETroy
585-3535
$60 por. month
Ory. Safe
POLARIS (21 1968 Trail Indye Boat*.Ca/>
Plymouth. Canton area
«55-4011
$2,900; EJocuie itart $3ip0;
1990 mdy Sporl. 200 mfloa. $2700.
INDOOR VEHICLE STORAQE
Extra*.
522-7699
Car*. RV*. Boala SpnVikW »yV.env
SKJ-DOO 1979 440 - very good con- Open 7 day*. Master. V U * eooepted. Welcome to inspect
642-6449
dition, $450.
Ask for Rick.
553-31S5
•vSUNA6KJMARJNA
YAMAHA 197« 440. wceHont. hot Located o n C * * l Lake. Inside or
ip*, cwjtom painu new wVxJsNdd outsid* winter boat atoroge. Urnlted
leal aprlng*, carbide rynner*. cov- (p»oe. don't d d a y . For kilormaUsn
681-7100
er, »1000/bojL After 4pm. 981-2038 ceJI CrystaJ * l

r

WIN FOUR FREE
PASSES TO

(W.G-9C)*11C

Thursday, September 27,1990 O&E

622 Trucks For 8a!9

FORO f-150 198» Pickup, c/eat
^or1ttrt)cJ(.Ooh/$3695.
OOLOWNQ: 1976. loadedl Y&V»
:
Or.'/ 400 made. Clean. X l erlo'nal
FOX HILLS
$1400. Ce$
453-6193
CftrytJO'-P/iTfiCvVi
4654740
.
961-3171
HARLEV OAVISDON Sporltter
1953.22,000 rn'ie*, oood condition. f OBO F-150 196« XLT. Pfckup, «u$2350.
C*BtVle; 349-5533 lomatlc, V4, po*u
atoervg A
tfaxei, p o * t / » w j o * * A Joe**.
ItARLEY 1971 SporUter, ejceSeni l*.e new, ic»#rn8«*. $10.96«
cond.tlon, lot* of chrome. U s * *l*rt,
$1600,06.1 after 5PM;.
637-5687

823 VMS

825 Sports & -

825 Sports A

OOOOE 196« Conve/ston van, h£h
Imported Cars
Imported Cart
lop, loaded, r « s i aot. Ask
fi
«kfc#—^
ACURA 196« LE0E7J0 Coupe - VrVe MERCEOES, 197«, SLC - YrTJte.
Uvonia Ch/ysier-Pt/rtwulh"
77K mrea. great t&4Xo(\. Stored
wheo!*,$ 19,600.
ECONOUNE. 1969, Convertion: I
'. 644-1664
640-392« winter*. 640-3344,

858 Quick

-4£*

SKYHAWK 1983, noods fepa^.exJ*"
C6-K4nt body cond.tion. must VJ>.
Evenings 522-1712 d*y»4S2-2'530 : ^
SKYHAWK 15J4. 6 tptod,

vjrv£$'£

6>, 66^0001: rnSe», n e w t h o c M ' A . ; •;,
owner. exVta. U d U coior*. A. '
3<7.53j6^
•15.600/oest 665-9194 730-0903 ACURA 1968 V> legend, 4 door, mo- MEflCEOES, 1979 450S»C - Loaded, atryts, 13000/besl.

1^¾ burg'jndy, low m l , rust- ftxeonen! corwitson i^^de A 'out.
FORO, 197«, F-150: Oood work van. proofed, txtondod warranty cption- Must toe. $17,000 0fMi\.
Must
motor A tranmtsiicrt. 64,000 orViinal ei. UM $18,000.
373^67«
425-3262 t e «
m i N«r Brea. $850. x
427-0122
I ,.••!•
I I I I L I U M »%^ V 1 » l ^ H • » — • •
MQ WIOOET 197», 23.000 orWnaf
A t o f a * 4 4 5000S. Loadodl
FORO, 1965. 6150. conation, 351 Power moon roof. Bc*^UM
mZea. exceSenl condition. $5500 or 6KYLARK 1981, beaut.ful burgjndr. -,,'
trWne, vraXer tow, loadod, $7600 or condition. $4575.
685-1619 Vtlour teat *. E*c<*enl ki A cut COW.-"
464-1659 best offer.
HONOA 1972, 600 motorcycle.
bestofter.
591-2371
air, ttereo. edvtt,$ 10 76, 2 5 5 - 5 4 5 7 ^
FORD
$300.
afier 6pm. 3974818
AUOl «0^19E« toodod. eutomalie, MITSUBISHI 196«. Promtor (Oodge)
FOftO, 1965. EJ250: Work vtn,"« cyl- phoce. Mi-.t. V/a/rtnty. Leather. turbo erVjIne. lovr-.m."**, lOidod, SKYLARK 19S2, AutOmotic, 4 W / «
453-2683
HONOA. 1»79C437M.VWkd;ammer FOflD F-150 J990 - XLT Uriel pick- kxJer, automstlo, «y, $1,600 or besl 26.000 m.le». $14,900.
349-3515 por.er, r<c-i» tires, 31,000 mtos. V<iy-~,
«55-5260 run* e*c«5wil. $3950.
offer.
360-4310
Cte£n,$1950. .
453-6166 < "
A radio, low rivie*. Ejtoe*<enl condl- op, orty 6.000 mSe*. $12.24$
NiS-SAN
6EN7RA.
1983
sport
coupe
lion. $1,760
349-6823
FORD, 1964 Ckrb VYejon, V-«, war- Bf/rY 197« 2002, runs » , « , cktn, haW^ack, 2 door, dean, run* SKYLARX 1944 - eutomatk:. e »
FOX HILLS
ranty, stereo, &, 6-KJi 2-tone, Ut, many exl/a*. must tcJl $2000.563- grwU$1650
366-7934 now engtoe/l^e*. ck«n, no disapHONOA, 1881. Ce*J0f,S.00O origi1782
ChrytJev-PTymouth
*J t&rtt, tint, crulj*. ne-w Ure*. expOtnlfT^nl* $2,950. "
435-3744
nal m3ca, Ike brand new. aharp.
9 4 1 - 3 1 7 1 haust, >ow mfic*. $6400. 474-6664
NISSAN
1937
MAXIMA
automatic,
$1800.
774-8764 455-6740
BMW. 1964. 325e, pcrtoct thape,
SOMERSET
RfqAL
19J5
LT0^
air, power moon/oof, cassetle,
FORO F 3 5 0 . 1 9 6 4 XL • Dual i m e o i * .
phone. $3,000 »ioreo. $ 12,700.
Beautiful, tlr, tlereo/tape. dJg«sTe-juarjer tnd more. $3663
HOUOA 1968 Shade* 1100, Crty vnJtm, Hi, pom* ateerlno A FORO, 1967, E-150 c*/flO. avton-41652-6441
te air, (ul power, dual ceptai-4, kv
dssh, dtfuxe vt-lour. tech rv fuel t > '
700 m3c». Oreal eondltiont '
brtXea, tulotr^Dc Iran*. $4,000 or
$2,600.
464-6117 best. 442« 100 ctay*; 622-103« «ve*. tylated« more. «7^50. 474-4631 ewv» 1964 633 CS1, Oe"pfCn. »-&ry ACTION MOTORS >ectod, $ tpood, po*cr lock*. R s y
eJ'jn-Jnum »rfi©6.'j, kiggage reck. V t
QMC 1964 Vandvr'e, Starcrart con- good corvftion. owned by Import re261-6900
cruise, defoggcr, uftdfeoated/
YAMAHA 1971. 650 OC. $100 or FORO PiCKOP 1979 heavy duty, 4 versSon, loaded. w/coSor TV. $5450. pair shop owner. Uusl toe A brrve lo
$2090 After 4:
.
479-2297
bojt oflct. CaJefier 5pm.
ipood, runs oood- $9 50.
Day*. 522-5660.
eve* 464-6938 eppreoeUte. Ca3 dry* onry3J8-600t PORSCHE, 1977 924. Reslored.
591-0507
421-593«
Leather dash. Canary Yellow. 60MEASET 1959 - 39.000 m r f i ;
OMC-1989, Cene-ra Conversion. BUY/, 156«, 3251». miiL »tored. $7,000.
.
Day* 274-2331 economlcal 4 cylinder, stereo,FORO RANGER. 1969, A T . Wnl loaded, ft* new. 17,000 rr/le*.
Uxk on black, loaded. $18,500.
cruse. $4600. After6pm. -459-269J
813 Motorcycfo Parts
condiOon, many » * t r « . . AsiuVw
Must *e3. 334-6922
3S2-2148 PORSCHE: 1979, 924. 6 tpeed. els
47«-«787
$7300. Phone
Ercefltnt Cond:tlon. low rnOcsge. SOMERSET 1*58 - automatic, tlrf
A Sorvlco
CJ^C 1S39 8AFAW S L E , loaded. CORVEnE TIRES. 5 Ooodyoir red $€995 Ceaafter 5pm.'
425-3045 tilt. po-*er window. excc3snt conjll^.
FOROrWrOEA 1989 XLT, Bed. Air.
SUZUKI. 1982 O S 5 5 0 - 1 . 4 cycndor, 5 speed. po-*er atosrlng. brake*. « 21,600 ml., oreat condition. Ina po*er cushion mountod on repo
tion. 1/om Tew J. $5900, 4 74-2675
$14,000.
768-0230
PORSCHE
195«
944
black,
tan Inboft-on*. 1967. $2709.
422-2834
e l or p a n * . Leave m e j t a o e ,
p. 100.000 m5« warranty. $6900.
terior. PJrotr,*. good condition.
721-036« CaJ
464-641« QUO. 1930, Sa-'arl SLE term rrtles. CORVETTE 1961 - both top*. 4 90.000 hwyrrJe*. $14,000,765-7662 SOMERSET 1387 - 2 door, loadod,*'A
runs A looks ejee.1oni, $4,400 'or
fuoy loaded. 4xccC««t condition. tpeod. whfte/Vue. coOector'* item,
best
737-5SP37 •
FORO RANOEa 1983 XLT, 4 eytrv $l5.500/beJl offer.'
391-5952 real nice. $20,000.
1
459-2675 SAAB 1985 900 Turbo, loaded, au814 Campgre, Traitors dor,
' i.^.4 tf<d, cap. body/mccfunlcal
tomatic, leather. $6400. M?sl *«n.
exceSont $2,700. «fler«. $31-6264 MMI VANS-11 lo choose from, CORVETTE 1976 wtth 64 327 enAMotor homos
641-30W 858 Cadillac
alerting el $4,995 _
gne. Exctient shape Besl oftor.
BONANZA 1973- 28 I t . a!«*p» 6. FORO 1971 pick up. Run* pood.
eaJa/terS:
421-9255 SAAB. 1987. 900 - Dark bkje/grav B R O U G H A M 1989 D e EJogance, futi"
462-2921
CRESTWOOD
futy *ert conta;nod, I ou-ner. $3250. VYrthcap.tioO.
interior. a>. stereo, new tires. E>cc£ ly loaded, security r / s t e m . v ' a t » CaS for more iTiformaUon. 635-5659 FORO 1973 PSctt up. dean, flat bed.
399-0124 pray $18,000 After 3
455-3348
OOOOE
CORVETTE. 1977. rod. loaded, orig- loot condjtfon. $9,950
inal. T-top. 61.000 actual mr.es, e»425-0111
B
R
O
U
G
H
A
M
1991
O-EJegance-,SAAB.
1987
900
SPO
turbo.
LoadBOX TRAILER, - »maS. old. Froo lo 3O2V«.$t,300.
cc-Vot cond.i>o<i. $7,500 Crm £>-e*.
Plymouth area resident If I can bor- FORO. 197«. F350 - 1 Ton State.
421-92<S ed. I orr.ci, $12,900 CaS between lo*d<d. 5 0 0 m.*o». 5.7 {-ter.-whflev
525-0500
row oecatioruJJy.
459-4764 76.000 m i , 6 cySnde*, automatic. PLYMOUTH 1964 Voyager J pas9-5
354-5910 camcV interior. $ 3 1 ^ 0 0 .
senger mJrVvan, LE. loadod. vert
CORVETTE 1976 - 39.000 mSe*. SAAB. 1668. 900 Turbo SPG- l/-r.t. CAOtLLAC C D M R R O U 1965 leathexootont
oondrtlon.
$3,4
93.
sharp.
$7,900.
459-7353
COACHMAN 1976 motor home.
ortginal ouncr. excctonl cond.tkav best offer AuOX 1937. 4000 CS er. k « d e d . or»V $4,950
633-9625
• Oodge chassis. «eep» 8. ctoan, 533-2890
$12,000
4 7 M 6 4 2 Ouatt/o. best otter
557-363«
34.000 m3ea. $5500.
455-9933 FORO 1940 Vfibapkkup. eulomat- RAUY OMC. 1989. 8TX - VS. SutomaUc loaded, wtndows. teat* 6.
CRESTWOOD
te. ciean. no rust CHEAP1
$12,500 or besl offer.
649-4411 CORVEnE 1S3I- loaded, gtass
SCORPK) 1963 - 20.021'rrLics.
OOOQE 1977 U\m Motor Home,
DOOOE
TYMeAUTO
1-top». Very citsnt $ 10.500.
Touring pockage. c«3 for detais.
20fl. 0*4h A rear eJr. sleep*.6,
455-5564
VOYAOEfl LE. 1966. woodgrein/ 352-47660T
6*6-2221
Hinc* Park Uncotn-Mercury
$3,850 or best offer.
837-4645
421-5700
;
cream, loadod. 7 passenger, excel453-2424 ext400
FORO 19S4 F-150. 4 epood. 300-4
CORVETTE:. 1932. stored winter*.
COUPE D E V1LLE. 195«, loaded. £x- J
HOLIDAY PAMBLEfl 1976. 27ft. cylnder, now parti, very jood eco- lent eoncWon. undorcoated, $6295 eJ optior>s. 40.000 m.Tca. sho-*room
489-0769
SUBARU GL 10. 1933 SedS/v. eJ Oprear bod. a'r, ewrJno. ctoan, $5500 dflprt Wrth cap, »3500.
622-3271
oond tion. $ 14,200
4 7 7-566« tions, low mles. much new, exed- e«!iorii condition. 51.000 mCeai*' :
$6500. STICATI try appointment or*y- .
or best offer.
565-9681
VOYAOeR-1969,6E turbo, tU. powientcondrtion.$2600.
545-2419 Aftor5
FORD 1964 F150. Povror steerY^/ er iteering/brake*. automatic, CORVETTE 1964-Mnt condtion.
644-1361 .
HONOA GENERATOR, model brakea/door lock*, crufje, rtoreo. 17^00 mJSes, whft* wtth woodgrain. ExVerrWy low m.o*. A* option*.
SUBARU 1932. great f^st car. great ELDORADO 1S5SEO22O0X, 2200 watt*. 13.3.any*, cap. $1950.
255-5487 red Interior. Tranaferrtble wvranh/ 2 lop*. Best offer.
»32-1994 engj^e. nice stereo, neods braVx* 52.000 m i . clean5HP. Lite nevr. $600.
251-7654
397-6640 $7600
FORO 1954 F250, $"body Ift. new to 70.000 m3e*.$ 11,500. 422-595« CORVETTE 1664 - black/gray leath- $1000/bcst.
532-0150,35" Urea, many extras. Mual *««,
JAYCO-. 1981 PCPVP: Sleep* 4.
er, automatic. Bose, gtsss. antl-tock. SUBAAU 1985 hatchback. 5 spood. ELDORADO. 1968. Mick. k»T^r, '
$4650/be9lofIo/.After«. 635-257« 824 JcepsAOthsr
Ex cedent ConcVlioa $1200.
loaded, tlored, $15,000. 641-7121 ay. ttereo. rear do^ost good concB- sharp! Also 19S9 ScrCe,-Mack." *'
CaJ
533-3499 FORD « 6 5 F-150 - cap. no rust.
tion. 60,000 rrt $2595. CALL
leather.
47M662',-.":
4-Whosl Dfivos
CORVETTE. 1959. btack/btaefc. Fx3. 8:30-4:30PM
721-2700
JAYCO 1885 pop up. Sloop* 6, hx- co«er steering, doth, cassette.
both
tops,
a
l
option*.
*tored.
ELDOflADO-4990
CUimood
wWl*. •''.
BlAZEfl
1933
810,
Oduxa
package,
$2495
Uav«mo£S«oe:
459-4037
nace. stove, sink. *oare tre, r«m!na
628-7372 SUBARU. 198« tmlod Ed.tion - 3 event leather. 6900 m^es. $21.500.'•'
•utomKte, 4Y/0, V8. tow, loaded. 11.000 rrOea. $21,000.
Privacy curta>^, $2500. 525-6060
door.
4
whod
drl-re
turbo.
RX
packFORO 1985 STEP VAN
624-0552.
.'•
$3500.
624-7641 CORVETTE, 1990 - »h>te red Interiage, ground effect* A sunroof. Musi
JAYCO 1935. 24' Iravol UaJSer, 12" box. a.\jriCnum body. dean.
or,
g
t
i
i
*
top*.
lo3ded.
$23,900.
sc-ef
$5,700.
6*6-9100
Joe
PattL
Fleetwood
1985
(FV/DJ.
ce-mco
frd-.'J
477-773« BLAZEa 1990. 8-10. loaded, must
»>ccc>* 6. »-e3 eouippod. Immacufaie $6500.
651-1977
642-0544 Evea ry-matching Icaiher, 61.000. loadtid,...
condittoa $3,000.
696-9666 FORO-1987. F150, XLT-LerUl *ftth tea, make offer. CaJ a.lor 7pm
Bose. service record*, non amokfir^ *
665-7312
CORVETTE 1930 - white/black. TOYOTA CRESSIDA 1985 ejtomat- beautiful. $7,400. Troy
cap,
automaUc,
*
>
,
$«,950
or
boat
641-7261
M;OAS MW motorhome, 1980. 22
BRONCO K 1984. marry extra*. coupe, automatic, warranty. 4,900 ic, tU, poit-er moon/oof. crutse. til
offer.
.
634-0411
ft., s-'oop* aix. hsy *ofl contained,
m-Tcs.
$23,995
<«
16)
669-6660
FLEETWOOD
1900t
Super
deirC
67,000 mSe*. run* Qrttl. $2,900.
tno:more. Onfy$ 7.938
»Hth rool aii. cep e>. awny^g. exoel- FORO 1987 F250. XLT, heavy duty, Nood»palit
\Vhite exterior, cabriolet t o p y ~
..
.474-1976
torl coo&'Jon. porfocl hunter"* *po- loaded, dean. 21,000 mSoa, eiee*OATSUN. 1972. 2402 • Showcar ACTION MOTORS gundy Icathor kitorior. ttf
ciaL $8,000
456-2450 lentcondi0on.«11.900.
695-7642 BRONCO • 1969 - E d d * Bauer. *u- condrtion. reiocatk^g. Serious mbrekea. 18.000 rr^es, non-j-v
Qutres OrJy. Jason
464-4718
lomauc.$ I2v495 _
261-6900
Frtv-Juln. $24,700.
Cal 6 2 i * 5 ? r
PALOM.'NO. 197«. pop up camper. FORO 196« F150 pick-up. « cyan- North Brother* Ford
421-1376
Great Viape.$i700rbest- 477-4664 dor, suck, am fm. bodEner, loc4 oox,
VOLVO. 1979, wagon. $2250. Cel 6EOAN OEYKIE 16¾) - ta/phk«
FIAT 1981X1/9. very good
after 6:30 wockday*. ariytime week- btue. dark blue tea-Jwr. loadod,-26,000 mJea. $7500.
453^0537 BRONCO 0 1990 - low mSes, dean, condition, ttorod *Wer». low
PALOW.JJO 1990 ha/dt.'de poo-up
never had • proWcm. but rnusl test mScage. Must tee*
451-0006 6.600 mBe*. $21,900.
464-7521 end*.
427-5630camper. s.'eep» 7. many. ertr**. FORO 1958. M 5 0 Cwlom. 4 apeod Cal 12noor>7pm.
729-905«
$4900 or best
455-7579 •r/ovordrN», amim cassette, 36.000
HONOA ACCORD 1958 I X 4 door, VOLVO-1935. G U loaded, eutorrjt- SEDA.N DeVKLE 1959. GM execuv'--r
mile*. $4,500/be*t
3A-H23 BRONCO 1979 4X4. automatic V8. low micage. a>. stereo cassette, fc, *U, blue w / t t x k leather Interior, th-e car, leather interior, c-ery op- -•
fuStfca, $1,498.
POHTA-CABiN. 1978 pop up camppower windows/lock*. Exoe2ent sunroof, aioy*. Immacutate. $6,995. tion. $17,500.
363-9474..'
FORO
195«
f-150
Custom,
ExoesMARK 8 AUTO
Osv*. 528-4057 Evening*, 662-4741
er. s.'oep4 7, itove. frldje. oa* A
concttion. 19850/ofler. Ce3 clay*.
SEDAN
DEVILLE
1987
LowrrOeage,^
•
'427-3131
eloculc.-nice. $1.200/best. 348-3891 lenTcortdnJdn. Wack with p/r/ Intcrt- 01 Oar den Ory
737-6230
VOLVO 1985 240OL. 4 door, air. a > exceiient condition. fu3y ecr/pped
er. OureSner. 29.000 mfiea. «6000.
eRONCO-1965.
tuS
ttte.
"$4^00
lonvatic,
Uack.
now
e-.*ausl
tire*.
PROVAEA 1976.20 f t . **op* 6, a>, after 4pm
632-6249
priced lo tea. J. Schaftner 335-3007. :••
HONOA PRELUOE. 1958. St. 2.0. 5
Ask lor Mary.
427-0090 tpood. loaded, musi t e e .
thocka. d c Ce3
«49-1876
fuCy tod contained. exceCortl coodlSEDAN DeVULE 1956- mint.
. ,. ;
llon In A out $2700/bcst 730-1116 FORO 1989 flSO Custom Supor BRONCO 1965 XLT 5.6L, 351 V-«
352-4 755
CtbJlifiOO mfioa, air. am tm, pewer
VOLVO. 1956 OL Wagon - 51.500 loaded, gray. Must tea $7500. ,
398-1454"«.
STARCRAFT 1972 pop-up Camper. tteorinQ/Vakes, 6' bed. must tea. engine, 33.000 mle*, tra3or/tow HONDA 1984 PRELUDE - loaded, ntfc* leather, auto, stereo, rack.
631-1751 package. «7500,€vwlng 532-2762 automatic, air, power sunroof, good $4500.
641-7922
Good cooct'Jon. Sleep* 8. $65d 0» $10.O0O/or besl offer.
SEDAN DEVILLE 1990. wV.e. loath-, -„
besl o»or. CaJ aner 6pm. 522-5628
728-7201
FORO 1989 F-150 XLT Urlat,« cyt, BRONCO 1969 XLT Leriot. 351, ConoVJon. $3900er. »ve whoc's, » t « eqvpped, QM ; „
eulo. U pdver. utraa, sharp.
852
Classic
Cart
6
tpeod,
air.
onfy
16.000
mSoa.
Lke
Execulfv».$21.50O.
626-0150STAACRAFT 1973 popup. Sleep* 6$14^00.
aflor 6pm. 349-9417 HONOA 1985 CRX - red. 5 speed.
ne*.$l2,900
Stove, refrtoerator. A tumac*. Oood
e>. AM/FM cassette. 65.000 mic*. CHEVY 1931 ROADSTER lop corv SEOAN devlLLE. 1990. vinyl 1OPVK:
HVie* Part LkxoftvUeroury
u$700) o r b « L
543-2173
565-0397 or 455-9564 dOon. rertorod. Sght brown A beige 3.600 mscs, leaihor.an'.e-'cpe.mJiLf'-.
eonctuoal
CHEROKEE 194« Red, tunrool. $4000.
453-2424 4CCL400
$16,900.
,
color. Ian canvas convertible top 422.500.
644-2124-,.
8^^10^^-1974^-^26^. travel t/aJ540-3926 HONOA 1985 Prdude. btue. 5 wtth rumble teaL $29.900.393-3739
er. Heco* 9. Mfy *e>f contained, FORD. 1989 XLT Lariat F-150. 6
tpood.
exoo5enl
cond-iion.
$4800/
SEOAN DoVi-Te 1990. tappMre bmT»cyL
buy*.
Aero
cover
A
(ner.
marry
CHEVY. 1958. BLA2XR - 4x4. 4.3
dual axle, new awn^ig. new Urea.
'
357-6109 CHEVY 195« - t Belay, t-210. 1963 w/white leather. AJumlnum wheof*.,- .
695-642¾ Iter, 34.000 m l . aviomaut Air. best Day*
Eke new In A out 1 c*r>er. $4550 0/ ejrtraa. «10.990.
Corvalr Corrvertible. A l exce-Tont
HONOA
196«
ACCORD
LX1
4 door, condition. Too ma,iy loysl Se« or Non-smoker. Finest care. $9000 6 ^ > •
Tahoe
Package.
$11,200.
679-7364
best
6 3 M 2 1 3 FRUEHAUF 10 y * - * j m p traJer 4
low 1stkvdud/ig4yr.exlondodwit- -air.
5
speed,
fu!
power,
suvoof.
trade. Soe ad under 711. 525-0692 renty-worth $625.
wheel pup wtui ^rtrhcvabie cuden752-2472 - '
TRAVEU4ASTER 196« 27 ft. CUM liona, oood rubber, oood brekfc*, CHEVY 19896U8irR8ANS?verado. ca&setta. $4,600
.641-3972
4 x 4. a j power, captain'* chair*, «
C, separate rear bodroom, waA pood aivape. $350cV
474-6914 paasanger. a l option*, i/ailor pack- HONOA. 1964 CMc. SI. red. sun- COMMEACE TWP • 9 car gsnige for SEOAN DEVILLE 1987 4 door, gray..
throucyi bath. $18,500. Musi s e t
renL Very secure. Storage only. mVil oooditloa Vi'ife* car. Musi s c l ,
roof peat condition. exce3ent. $3S0/mo.UaieUaXeofter.
876-3903 F-150 XLT 1969 Air, power lock* age and more. C e l Now.
332-4792 Best oftor.
641-5931.
MPO.$4200-n<>goCaWe.
552-1301
end window*, $8,600
Bob Jeannolle
CORVA1A. 1969 - Good condition. SEOAN DEVILLE, 1S65 - maroon.'
TRUE NORTH-1955. 20 ft, nriM. North Brother* Ford
421-1376
HONOA. 1958 Accord LM - 4 door. 53,000 orttfnal mfles. $2,600 or besl exccOonl cond.tion, 41,000 mfle*.'
tit, steeps 6 Seff-containod, exoelPONTIAC GMC
5 tpood. loaded, exceConL
ofler.
651-871« $13*50. ; «
lonlcond.UoH. $6,000.
483-1318 OMC 19S4 Sierra QUssJc pickup,
437-3032
$10,400
474-3994
V9, *Jr. totr. loadod. Look* A run*
Prymoulh, Ml
FAJRLANE
196«.
289.
auto,
excel- SEDAN deyfLLE. 1990, e x e c u t e , ^
WAMTEO10 bur Pop-up left! camp- a * new. $ 4 X 0 or beat
«26-4624
HONOA. 195« Accord LX 33.500 lent condition. 39.000 m l . .$2300. car, dark grey/g/ey, 7000 mSe*.. ' 453-2500
or. excesent concLUoo. t-'eepa «
evea. 561-9694 $22,000.
*
SSS-TTM-"',
P M . Refrtgora(or1C4nopy<64-1513 OMC, 1989, S-15: Air. •utomaJfc, CHEVY. 1969 810 BLAZEfl - load- mSe*. tpoOcsa, e>. cruts*. calsett*. 0*)t 444-6952
474-5192
4 3 Iter, cTgfUl daah, em/tm c « > ed. low mSea, lomala non-tmoker. other extra*. $10^00
OTO, 1970 - Power steering A SEOAN DE V U U 1970 • CtHdrikj.^
tetia, traSer package A more. lc«*d- krvnacu!a!*.« 13,691
644-1922 HONOA 195«, C4VXJ - 4 door, air, brake*. * > . original, oornpteui car
car. Clean! Hoed* head c a s k e t - .
ed$10.6OCVt**t
634-0572
818 Auto & Truck .
' 654-6404 Uirst*e«.-$795. >
425-0t1t-*
CHEVY 194» 8-10 BLAZEA - 4x4. automatic, power lock*, power w ' o history. $4,400- .
•
n
i
•• •
• ! • j*1*»^>f
JEEP. 196«, -ComancMy axcelent automade. air, crust*. Ut A more. dows, ttereo cassette, power steerP M l l & 8«fYrC4j
UU3TANO 190« • 269.3 tpeod. tol- SEDAN DEVILLE, 1969 - lmm*3»-^\t
condrdon, QrTwvxtc* Packag*. C«* Qo»y«1$l6»
ing,
power
brakes.
Super
dean,
vow
• • • . . Id,mus1 tea. $3200.
459-6024 late, 7.000 mle*. leather. optionak^^A
FORO 197« uvek. 1942 EXP Ford. vr/titr*, M . Erie.
644-5000
mSea. $7,995.
both need work
699-671«
3«T-5«24^t
warranty, wtfa'a ctr.
FONT1AC 1942 TEMPEST,
MfTSUeSH) 19«3 - pick up, power ACTION-MOTORS
Bob Jeannolte
4 cyGnder In (air ahaptt..
RESULT 390 MOTOfl (SO m*te en altering 4 brake*, air. ttereo. good
SEOAN
DE
VttlE
1989.
IVMe
wTlh^;
,261-6900
Cai be fween the hour* 0/ 4am-5pm leather, loaded 28.000 mSe*. ktt-Z- .'
R) 1 ton $lmitr6 t/ansmisHon wnh eondrtloa $3500.
954^503
PONTIAC GMC
474O920
powdr take-on, $700. Four 184 Urea
CJ-7,1977 • 4x4, tutomane. Q cyt.
mecufata, «17^00.
626-54»^*
Pfymouth, Ml
r«*»g*i$300. after 6pm. 3 9 7 - M U RAMCHAAQEA 1944, 66, 2 afteef almost completery redone. Musi
196« MWI COOPEA 8 . exceBenl j $EOAN DEVILLE 1990 loadod, v " i
drive, loaded, low rnSeag*. $7200 M L FVtt $2900 take*.
455-6165
681-4654
cond-tiort.Never raced. Spjri part* .cheoi teacner** car. 7.000 m J e * . ' X ' . \
64.44421 Day*. 634-6225. Evea; 694-6647.1
819 Auto Financing
FORO BAONCO XLT 1953 UrtaL HONOA. 1964, <^X. tta. average Inckjded. $6000.
RAMCHAROEA 1954 I E - automat- M aba. Iu3y loaded. D e new on.y mBe*. $6S00/best After Sprn. .
A 0 LIARANTEEO A U T O L O A N
ic. tV.aJI power. $4193
SEOAN OEYillE, 1953 - Very
676-4550. ext 140 854 American Motors
$14,993
No one reft/sed. $ 5 . 0 0 per caJ.
mJle*. Mint! leather, doth lop. 1
moneyback guaranteeFOX H I L L S ,
HONOA.
196«
PRflUOE
«1
Ak.
474-532
CRESTWOOD
AlUANCe 1944. 4 tpoed, tape package, »pokea.
1-900-420-4227
cassette, tun r o d . 3 tpeod, exce4- deck, 72.000 mSoa. Excefleni transCVytlor-PTymovth <
OOOOE
SEDAN
DEVILIE
1585.
nice
cond*--*
453-4740
661-3171
lenl condition. $9,900.
652-0915 portation. Asking $990.
941-5704 tion. eiderfy owned, luay poweredTT.820 Autos Wanted
421-5700
RANOER 1954-e*oftOmic«l4cyl4
HONDA 1939 Accord IX) coupe. RENAULT ALLIANCE 1954-4 door. 60,000 mSea. Must tea lo approx*-'.v'
speed t/ana, am/fm ttereo, road FORD. F-150. 1977. 4 X 4 . V lift, Montorty greon wtth beige kilerfcr. automatic, low mSeage, excellent ate. $5.5v07t*st offer.
458-2450tr
-Wtieec*. rol bar. Jet black, the 44" Ground Hawg*. custom Interior. $11,750.
454-4103 exierior A interior. $1600 344-2737
ABSOLUTELY
SEVILLE - 1987. gorgocv*. ^er«<^l-~^
sharpest one In town. $4588
$5000/be*l
Musi
tea.
425-4275
HlOHEST OOtLAR PAlO FOR
condition, feather, new |lr«».ikHONOA 1959 CMC I X . 4 door
QyALfTYALrTOM08n.ES
$ 12.500.
469-3744 or 9 7 4 - 2 ^ . ^ F-150 4x4 1964, kywmae*,tte new. tedan. power windows/lock*, tuck, 655Eafl.o
W* tea wtth confidence, we buy wflh
new tire*. $7,600.
,
737-6928
$6995
SE V U I E 1969 4 door. Exce&inJ.'J
PROBE
I
X
.
1990
V4.
loaded,
vary
integrity. Please caJ Jeff Benson,
North Brother* Ford.
421-1376
FORD
- 562-7011
HONOA. 1989 C/VXJ, blue, 3 door. 4 low mSeage. M a l e offer. C e l *itor condition, leather Interior, loaded,'fe
, 4S3-J6S3
474-9634-[|
647-1937 20,000 mSea. $17^00
OEO Tracker. 1990. btack convert}- speed, stereo. exceCont oocoomy. 2pm.
C A R WANTED - Looking For cheap RANOEA 1959,4^(,-414. extended tie, am-fm cassette, aJr. 4 wheel
$5,600.
'
665-1803
SEVILLE
1990
white
cKamohd^-.r
transportation. C a n make t o m e
cab, 28.000mi&.4li<,400 w beet drive, $9^00. after 4pm. 455-3271
856 Bulck
repair*.
534-4004 ofler
wtwi* leathor, 15.750 m!e». eose-,--..
HONOA 1959 CIVIC > Hatchback. 4
' - 421-1703
tpoaker*. $23^00".
452-374^-^
GEO 1990 Tracker Convertible •
HONOA WANTED: 1981 or up, good RANOEA 1939.4 cySndpr. 5 apoed. AM-FU c«$seWa>, 4000. mBe*. tpeod. a>. tiered cassette, ZJooari etflCKS; I960 FVrlera, low m!e».
i V.
or b a d . no! running O K , cash waft- am-fm. low mceag*. Must * e t Ex- B*new.$10,0O0ort*st 673-3744 rustproof. 29,000 highway miea. £x- 1966 Regal, low mida. Must Son
ceBentconcItlOft. $6,500. 229-195« CeJLI^ivet
CaS. k^v* message,
357-1135 680-ChoYro^t
ing.
94O-0762 C«fler4cond;tloo,|3,*00. 42t-6031
GUC SueURSAN 1990. 13.000 HONOA 1963 PRELUM - 14.000 CENTORY
RY ITO. 1965 - V4. loaded, BERETTA -1984. OT. v-4, «m-f(rt S s
SUeURBAN 1944 « i Iter. Bank* maoa, loaded. 4x4. $ 19.600.
mBe*. ft* newl
good condition, $3000 or best offer. cassette, aXimfnum wheel*, loaded, -- .
WANTED
47M2O0 Uvonla C*ryVer-P1)TTiouth 525-7604 Calefler-Spm.
turbo, uaJorpeckagei,
464-0657
729-4137
60,000 mttek. $590Qvtx»t e43-4542'S !
AUTOS & TRUCKS
uTlUTY BOX - tr X V. good ccridJ- OUC. 196$, /mmy. M *&*, loaded,
CENTURY
1982
Cuslom.4
door. Ut, BERETTA 1948, QT. eutoma'Jc, * * -¾ j
HONOA-1890.
Accord
I
X
COuOe,
BorvNolUfotiedout
ejtceOent concVOon. $7600 or best
v
cruise. «xce8ent pondiilon, $1,500 conditioning, power toefca/wtftdow*-•.-.- ,
$450,474-6914 Offer. After 4 .
255-1442 k>aded.2jOOOm3o*,«i2.900.
»M ..,1,'. 1
692-443»->'.'
Frtd*V»7ier4pm,
274-7297 or ofler274-7465 foaded 47900,
v.
- V
4x4-i ANO PICKUPSW 15 10 Choose OMC 1987 JIMMY - 4x4, automatic,
BERETTA 1990 OT, 4 cySnder. k»d- <,•;
CENTURY
4983,
e>,
cruise,
Whroof.
MAZDA,
1979.
FO<7.
red.
new
palnl.
frctm, starting »1 $ 3 , « 5
• > , power trindowi A kxkt, Ut, and
-USED CARSed,
tow
mSeag*.
«xc«9enl
condition.
/.am-fm
ttereo
cassette,
70,000
new
exhaust.
$3,000.
474-0141
mora. Winter ready «1 onfy $ 12^64.
- 665-4725v\
m3o».«3250.^ '
694-9634 $11,350.
35000 Plymouth R d . Uvonla
CRESTWOOD .
MAZDA 1964 62« - nice and clean
ACTION MOTORS «2.964
CENTURY: 1965 Stallomvagon. Au- CAMARO Sport Coupe 1987. R e * t' ' ^ i
DOOOE
622-0030
lomatic toidod- 100,000 Nghw ly top\ V4, « » . a.ivrm cassette, lowj:',
Hlnea Park UnooVv Mercury
. 261-6900
821 Junk Cere Wanted
421-5700
mffes, $7400 or besl cfler, ee9-426j.>t
mOes-Orh** l a * new $1,000.
453-2424 «xl 400
CU
534-4004
JEEP C J 7 . 1964. 3 7 , 0 0 0 mSea, 2
A A A AUTOS
CAMAAO.
1932 Z-28. exPeWnt cofVJ' (,
MAZDA: 1955 RX7. Immacutjta.
lop*. 4 cySnder. $5900Vor b e s t
Vans
Aa/on p a y * up lo $ 5 0 m o r e for runCENTURY
1945.
47CO0
mBes,
loaddHlon.
loaded,
aitim
• 728-95.1« V
45.000
mfle*.
Asking
$5995.
Oay*.
722 9 1 5 2
ning, repairable or Junk car*.
AEftfcSTAA CXTENOEO • VANS
444-55W.4ve», •
6243*94 ed, M power. Very good condition, CAMARO 1983 Z-28. 46,0p0 mSe*;;.';
T.-ft
$4500.
Cal
after
5pm
651-0341
v
1990.4 lo choose, $13,995
exoeCenl ccrvition. T-top*.
--^i
JEEP/EAGLE
MAZDA.
1985,
F0C7.
6
Speed,
red.
A l l AUTOS A T R U C K S
7
647-664¾.^
AER03TAR-t»64, S 1.000 mfle*.
exhaust, air, am-fm. 37,600 CENTURY 1964 - Custom. * > . pow- «4200,
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoBar. power tteerho/wtndOwVVsck*, aJr, New and Used. We. c a n Finance. Re- new
er
steering/brake*,
amrni
ttereo
mse*. HOOO/best
CAMARO, 1965 - Red. V 6 , 8 apefd,•:
E A M Auto P a r t *
Ut, eiceOenUTJOO. Evea. 453-554« bate* Avalebfe. tpXtco Percent
AfterSpm
634-6963 tape, afarrn, rear de logger, low irJe- loaded, excefleni condition, very^,'
474-4425 .
Financing.
age, custom top, 4 door. 633-7213
rtearv $4.700/0031.
47.4-0174^AEROSTAA 1944. comtrt-Vjo, load- Ask For Dorian. 478-0930. * x t 6 0 9 . MAZOA. 1 ¢66. 323. i door hatch-- JUNK CARS WANTED
1964 U d . 60.000 mBe*,
ed, extra*. txceSeni condltiori,
6 0 9 SAKS JEEP EAOLE
back. red.' an/tomaHe, E A «mfm «NTLffIY
CAMARO. 1985, V4. iwtomarie,^'.
Any ConoVUon. Paying Up
•KoeOont
running
condition,
$2450,
$5600 or best
2«t-2507
OPEN 6ATUROAYS3
ttarto cassotie, exoeSeni eonoMlon, Day*, 349-6600,
669-5644 power steering A brakes, air. deeVi;,.''
TO$35.FWETOWUW.
rad)0.$3100. ,
622-3^-AEAOSTAn 1987 XLT. tttceflenl JEEP 1979 CJS • M u « *e« New low mSea. 19.000 rrOe*. $3000.
CaJ «25-5665
>50-77$9 CENTURY: 1934, Umlted, V-4,
condWon. loaded, dual air. ouad brakw A dutch, run* good, $450/ Av»fl»bleNoY.l9tfi..._
CAMARO
195«
*V,
AnVfm.
r * V - »i
SMILEY 3 a £ E T MAJNTENAJ.-CE captaln'«ehalr».$7995.
691-45937 besl ofler.
422-1055 cr 475-777$ MAZOA 1954 323, 4 apeed. wftte, crutsa, W, rear defrost. Power'wln- woe**.>*t black btJuly. $444« • -, -' t
dc-wVseau/tocka, Exc«5enl CondlSaNage A Jur* Cera Wanted ,
AEROSTAA 194« XVT. atxceBenl JEEP 19*0 CJ7 • 8 year cW, «vto»« •m-fm ttereo, hew exnaust tysiem, <lonl$4475
454-1262
WaPickUp
LOULaRICHE I '>A'
condMon, trip computer, regular motor, 23.000 mfto*. must ttS\ new lire*, excetteni condition,
«97-3100
$3,500.
626-4764
CENTLmY
1937
UM1TED
- loaded.
maintananoe. Extended aeryto* t * $37$0/beilCe»Jorw
CHEVY/SUBARU ; A i
473-0657
V-M6995.
TOP DOLLAR Pa*d For Junk Car*. 1994.25.000 mBeit. em«-tfvertxi«.
Plymouth R d . - J u j l West 041-2 7,5 y . - ^
MAZOA 1990 MIXTA, 2000rrl, cusC U T A M Auto:
397-0000 rior. blue mtertor. $10^00.664-7037 JEEP 1963 SCRAMOIEA • 4 X 4, 4 lom pain L Mfy loaded w/al opt lord. L^rvonia CtvysW-Prymoutft 625-7604
t y t , 4 apeed, »lereo, easstite, Vow
453-4600
^v J
AEA03TAA 1989 XLT. loaded, dual mSe* and more. $3495
Must K4LBest offer.
«73-473« I E 8ABRE. 1977. tx> rust loaded.
• > . cjuad captain chalra, extended
$1,000.
459-1646 CAMARO. 1966. Berfntfia, V-«,
822 Trucks For 'Salt:
MAZOA. 1990. MlATA • A peckage.
8obJeannotte
loaded, code alarm,- «>cet>ht w*rr**ty.$TJ,600,
$;«-37l»
a>. Post, 1,000 rnSti a* new, whfte. LES>Bft£ 1983. air, crufse, power $5,000/best Ofler. Eve*. 374-2-618.
CHEVY 197« $50 VS. •ulomaUC, «xPONTIAC
GMC
AEA03TAA
196«
X
l
,
T
p«»*enoer.
teerlng,
4
door,
good
pondition.
,
,
.
- ,
,^1X5
$1«.6S0.
626-4683
cefler.t mechanical, . good body,
1995/offer.. 622-3934OT477-5797 CAMARO 1964. Sfi tire. exceSeTit
$1350.
464-0541 twto. • > . orulee, km/lm, ejcefteni
tymoutri.
Ml
MAZOA « 2 4 I X 1947 • 4 door, autocondition, run* «ke new, t!Sv A
corxtfctlon. $ 9 . 4 » .
453-5183
4S3-25Q0^
CHEVY 1990 6 3 454 pick up. «.000
matic, *Jr. aJioy wheel*, new ex- IESABRE: 1954 Unfted. 2 power black. $5950.
. 3700154-,7ml. Bednner. palnl protection, A CHEVY ASTRO » » 7 C I , • Pf«»*rthtusl, 27,600 mSe*. Extended war- aeatt-NrtndowVtock*, ovsM. t a .
JEEP
1934
GRAN0
WAOONEER
CASJARO
1987,
»?r«r.
V6,
*-j!om«tger.
etoeAenl
ccodluorv
18.000
rear
cVrotl.
Exoeiient
Concfittoa
*COtchgu»(d.$ 13,600.
47«-2434
ranty, exoeSenl oond.tion. l e a v t
mtte».$ 10.600 W b * f t
422-0481 Umfled > 4 i l , power tockt, lift message^ or after 6pm;
.464-1931 Ic, *Jr, i n , ca*telle, remote atarm,
354-4447 Must *««. $2995.
crut**\ leather trkn, 41.000 mSet.
cru!**, cleerv 39.400 rr«V*L $ 4 . 4 » .
OOOQE 050. 1984 P7CKUP - Cap,
new dutch, cond.tion lair. Bun* tx- CHEVY 1947 Oonveralon Ven . M auper ahirp. Must »*•.
MAZDA 424 1964 automatic, *x. IESABRE 1947 • loaded, new ive*. Dtyt 685-3063 • Eve* 3 4 3 ^ * 9
4 door, • > , avrvtm tteVeo cajsette,
c«flent.$3.>00orbe4t
04)1-5169 atie, loaded, with 4 7,003 m3»e*. Oriy
power
window*,
crvfs*.
tai
and
»»>
BobJoannoite
74.000 highway mse*. Prloed lo •««.
$11.944.•
49.000 mPe*.Orrfy $4,954
$5100.
348-4374 C ^ f l f C E STATIONWAOON, 1M 7.
DOOOE 1987 Ram 50. custom paJnt
PONTIAC
GMC
{Wuf, Hal a* Opt'Ofi*. Wry t*»*f». ' A
4 cysnder, 65.000 m»e». Mini cona- ACTION MOTORS
ACTION M O T O R S
UTVS S * t l YOUR CAN
nyinouth.MI
$6,000.
5«.'
tion. $5500 or ben Ofler. After «PM.
261-6900
.
:
CviCohslgnrhenl
420-072$
', - . 261-6900
Customer* weftmo lor l i t * model CATfuCE, 1977. Clasite. very *«-.
CONVERSION VANS A lo ChOOMt
OOOOE 1989 DAKOTA $pod-4x4 from. t J l T *and newer, fuih/ JEEP 1954 ORANO WAOONEEA. COllECTOftS MERCEDES. 1974. Oulckt • Century. Park Avenue, etc pendable. e i new brake*, $750 er
twtterter. .
. . 427-WJ^. ?>
TYVEAUTO
280, 4 door, mini condition. 61.000
conv»riib!e. ttTJte, black top. •cjuVped, from 111,930
low mBe*. loaded, dean. CaJ
<•
455 5564
--459-1564
$12,500.
241-0325
a.1*r6pm • • • / • • • •
3446414 mlt**.CU '•
CAPfUCE, 1984. EttfeWegcW l»w '
CRESTWOOD
rr>.ie5, excefleni t o n k i n . 1 Owf*-/
DUMP BOX - IVS body.»' * 1«- X «'
JEIP. 1989CHEROKEE Ltd, whit*. MERCEDES BENZ, 1944, SOOe. UMlTEO 1991 - Blue, 4 door, good
f42-24^J
DOOOB
pod* tfarm. exiended warranty, Original owner, perfect, .blue. condition, actual mBe*; 42772. ^o^d^J,»e^'»4.$3.fOO.
tide J »nh cab protector. Oood conCe« 421 2776
. 54M6O0or64«-4602 $1560.
$17,000 or beat offer.
»31-7428 $24.700.
dition. Ceme* wtth wel lank, tryCAPRICE 19M.*9.000 e c \ ^ m*M,
4
2
1
5
7
0
0
cVrj% pump. »vb frame A cyflnder.
MERCEDES BENZ 1987. SOOE. PARX AVTNUf ,1990, 6500 fr^e*. no rusl. gvrg*>J,-^c^*^d. $<4CO
Fit* tandem or trl axle truck*. DOOO^CAAAVAN I E , 1987 • Air, JIMMY 1990 4x4, t door, red,
^
!M-»0O1
Teupa/Beige leather .Interior. Excel, EV* new; $17.600.'
$2500.
474-6914 am/fm t»»*eiie, crvHfv poww wtn- loaded, axoetVM condition.
«28-2282
lent Concw>o<\ Perfect m^Jntensnoe
C*4
451-0070
CAPfiicriceo
P
i
'
'
i
i
"
f
S
i . ' *^]}
dow* A lock a, TV. vW«o Myer. 3 0
7rtton/. Additional code a-'arm seE-150 CLU0WA0ON3 19)7 A M - » • cylnder.llO.tW.
«413124 NISSAN 1987 K « 0 C A B . 4x4 Pick- curity lystem. 42.000 m6e». BofEng PARK AVENUE 1990 • 4 door. 9,000 t ^ 6 * « y e*-»^ * * - « . k-»- iv*«w .*•
to choose Irom. $ 10.99 J
a7f '121
m»e», OM *xee, ext»r»j«d warran- mv-,yrewr«^r:».H*no
NorthEvolhor*Ford 42l<137> 0 0 0 0 B. 1 « 3 • 1» f M 9 e n g « B^50 i^. V A «ir. crv*W,«», 97.000 fnfea. $26.00¾ 0*)-», «7« 8440.
ty. $17,700
547-350«
After «\
67M15I
CAPRICE 1 w r 4 * . W < f r - * > « w r - ^ V
mejl v*A Man* r>r* pkrie. n * w » - jfloedil ¢ ^ $ 4 6 8 4 .
•».'
FLATOEO vrot, $ K 20-, 1» »on nenee f eooroV 13,600
l947,4d,V)r,c^ea (enlcon<M»e<v$*rOOore*N
J * 7-5*31
ACTION MOTORS MEACCOES. 1974. 450SU red A PARKA\tfWt-,
After 4PM.
451 4#45,rV».*
ItndeiTi axle, duel wheels, (00x20
dvkbV^loeded, $4,300.
camel new interior, wire wheel*,
rubber, hydraulic turg* brake*. O C O O t l f ^ A j P W * ¢30 • 8e«*« e\
C*H 4524414
261-6900
CATrVCC 194« - 33.000 rore*^ c ^
»18.900.
t v t * 377-049«
G^o4conxfl)on.$2700.
474 Hi*
PAftK
AVT.UN6
1M4.
4 doc<. low
**». T «W^*,Pfn1-k>**>d, 1.
6UZUK1. 1*4» SamuriL 4x4. 4
«4t-«454
FORO F150 198«. p»ck up, C*e«V CorxfWcA $7,000,
37^00 mSe*. » » new MEACEOCS 1974 4000, «>c««enl n i ' f M * . Ovt*4riel Owner. <Nrt c*^t,
c^ndruori.124.000
ml
lo*dedeVld
e
W
p
t
A**
hg
$4
760.
4532424 *Tt.«00
weH malnta'ned, low mtteaoe, $4504
77441784
$5,600.
443^)443 6e«eclAutt ,
451-2277
C
A
V
A
l
l
l
^ 1943, C L
mertkipoweY eteerVf, rve4ptoo**d, TOYOTA * M 7 lendctvieer » 4x4,
E«c»*»v-I
. 4*»:T154 pcw«r • * * « * « . l t \ klr. 4 »pe*d, MEAOEOCS-1980, 240 d!ea« 4 RCGAl 1943- wV. "m/im ceeee^i*, f«r, 60.000 m l ,
FORD F250 195« • Extended tab, wry c*»4A A3.»«$\
tpeed,
white,
ton/oof.
$3750.
$1,450
or
t*»te»»fr,
49.000
rnftw,.
«otce4«M
cohdit<Oh,
44
f 4044
43,000
mMe,
exoeAent
«4500
Arm.
pkk-up. Automatic. Hr coocWon, M
FOftO, 19«A E240: Wor* Vw\ « *y4.354 4045
6*0 976» $25«.£v«vilngv
623-2474
po-»«r. iraSer low ptcktg*, 1»Vi \ftdit. $ «p**cV rovffi Krortt Of P«rt»
CAVALIER, 1 9 « 224 ConvwrWttc-:'
*n«o!». x i T lariat package, W r t vtrviKO or be«1 orler.
940-4310 THACKEA 1449 LSI AulonMiOo. air. MERKUR- 19(7 loaded, tuper REOAl 1943 • t door. 48.000 m l . Red, »m/fm t»«*«tte, Nv*****.'
$ 20,100. $& 117.900
6?3 « 7 7
•xoeOent condition, totded. $3,00() $17,000. A f m « p m
hard-lop, 16.OOO m m * . W n i ¢4»a^$4.¢9»
FORO 1944 0 Van equipped wfth cooped I fO^OO
474-16M
North Brother* rord
421-1374 orbeai.
FOX HILLS
»?eel cabheH tndrc**r tray*.
c7v^ricfM»4>9 "yc~*m*«r't«i*' ^
New Ure* Mutt MB. 44950.
<^V«r-FJyrnou1h
NISSAN MAXIMA 198$ *vtom»t<c, RIVIERA-1964. »*-!"« wtth red keen- •441«, crv%e, ew, red, K«. utarrft,
($13)444-6404. ACTION MOTORS Hr. power moonrooi and more. er, loeded, excefleot condition. $4.500c»c««1. •
4538740
981-3171 W*e*d4y»
. 721W*» ,'^ i
$4,450.
.
. 641-1823
Ready lo go Por Only $ «.«54
261-6900
FORO F-350* 1 9 8 9 - 1 Ion, du*»y. FOftD 1947 <Vweft*OA tk, color
CAVALICA 1990 - 4 c K s v . ^ } «rH*i;'-'-*
wWow*,l*|
,tr*«*» WTWWLEA 1947 • eoft lop. *ut> ACTION MOTORS
luper cab or crew cab. l e w mffek tv,Ut,lock».vV>
g.'«y imerlor, » e new 8 OOO n * * * / - »ck e g * 17600.
Ikehewl
t -,-:»»
package.
« 7 6 0 0 .Mu*t
" " lit
rWEAA 1B85. exoencnl tondrtkxv attended warranty. $4500.
matio, power ateerlngTbrake*. r*w
AftertVm
.,
6«i.Hjii; ?
B!LL BROWN USE 0 C A M 522-0030 ItaKiiofV.
m)r,tlntertc<.$«700.
628-106«
"261-6900
474^903 Ilres,c44»«tl* $«.600, • 635^4313

BLACKWELL

421-5700

453-2500

~pfpgftn.tgT

A

J
812 Motorcycles
Min!-Oikoi ;

FALL TRUCK PULL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Featuring

BAHLE OF THE MONSFf^TRUCKS

BLACKWELL

B]LL BROWN j

f'-i

£?23

PONTIAC SILVERDOME
Saturday, O c t . 6, 1 9 9 0 — 8 : 0 0 p . m .
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Silverdome_Box_OffJce and all TIcketMaster
Ticket Centers Including Hudson's,
Harmony House, & Sound Warehouse (313) 645-6666.
Send your nftmo and^*wldf4jss--- Including your zip
code - on a pdstcard addressed to

,.

Truck Pull

Obsorvor & Eccentric Nowspapera
3025t Schoorcratt Roao", Uvonla, Ml 48160

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD

PER

^.

FAMILY

W l l Impartially draw namos for winners from your
entries. Watch your homotown newspaper Classified
sections, where we will print winners' names.
If you flntf your namo among the classified
advertisements, call 691-2300, extension 404, and
claim your truck pull passes. It's as easy as that.
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 6 p.m. Friday. Passes
will bo mailed to winners.

CLflWiriEO flDVEQTI6ING
,644*1100 Oakland County
8 9 1 - 0 0 0 0 Wayno County
i 8 5 2 - 3 2 ^ 2 Rochester/Rochester Hills
I'pin. Tuesday for Thurtfay EjftJoA'S p m. Friday (W MoodAy Ed^ort

i

•

453-2500-'

..^-i-

•

•

-

•

•

-

•

-

.

.

'

'

:

V,•'. i.M. J'J!JiWWPPPWiWWWPIiPP

12Q*(\V,G-10C)

O&E Thursday, Soptombef 27,1990
W2 Chtytrtf

660 Chevrolet

864 OodflO

866 Ford

866 Ford

CAVALIER 1W5 - Type 10 manual CONQUEST 1988. fcrver, 58.000 DAYTONA 1989 automatic, air. sun- ESCORT 1985V* Waoon, po*-er ESCORT 1969 OT - 6 apcod, aJr,
tiarumisjlon, em-fm atereo. run* mites, leather interior. F\A power, 4 roof end more. 21,000 miles, l*e ttoortoj & braXea, air, atereo, ckin. power electing A braXta, am/lm
ry'e4j. $2300.
••.•',/ 470-552« cytnoor turbo, new tires, »5500 or now, only 17.656
RuMorealJI/OO.
534-0849 atereo end much more.'snow wNta,
beat
473-3523
with orapNc atrlpea. A real beautyC A V A I I E K 1SW . a <fw, air. Am/
ESCORT 1985.V*. Wajon, 6 apeod,
J t i castle,-Cruise, ¢2,000 ml., etl- LASEft-1944 -68.000 mSes, slick
air, orufia, r * « Of aXe», Urea, 5 mufpooosr
.toenail;, $3,400 tier.522-6374 sNft. aJr. crv&e, runs p/eat. loofca
r-or, loaded, »?200.
. 288-5733
oooo\ performance wheel* & lira*,
ESCORT: .1985½. 1.91, 4 apood,
i CAVALIEfV 1989.2241 tA**.auto- tiWirm.
" ,. 6J5-17M
'
,
FORD
.
^ "lajiic. ^ r . sunrooi. loaded. ExcetDAYTOMA 1989 - r * « ca/ tlnuKinQ caweita. aunroor. ru»t proofod. Nff*
453-2683
o^tlMuJlSeJ! 15.500.'
373-7349 LEBARON 197» Wagon. 0 cylinder. & warranty avaRaMa. 17995
584^388
• |!rea.|1M5.648-9163.
tit, automatic, em-fm, oood meESQORT, 1985 • BJack, aulo air, ESCORT 1859 U - red, 2 door, au. CAVAHfiR 1»?0 Z-24. red metal*. chanlcaleooditJcn, *1250 653-4957
power aieertng & brake*. 66.000 tomatic, air, atereo caatette. low
, l-ko new, e.000 . mJifte, JoadsiL
m3«j. 82,750.
v 55550.
575^523? IE6ARON.-1984 • attle, 4 door, aJr.
Chry»J«r-P1>imouth
333-7313 rnKes, fufly loaded. 5 yra. or 60.000
rr>3e* warranty: $5500,
326-1837
crvJse. door lock*, em/<m stereo. 455-8740
981-3171
ESCORM986.
blue,
automatic,
eJr,
. CAVALIER 1990 4 door, automatic, 43.000 ml., $2.200,
768-2634 MONACO 1971. power ateoring/
EXP, 1955 - Standard (5-apeedfcam/
amlm
atereo.
low
ml!e«ae.
$3,200.
t!r. 15.000 m5os, Ska new. $5,550
fm cauetta; dean, wea kept, runa
L6 BARON 19M - 4 door. 20- traXea. *rto. 383 ool, oood eoooV
628-3494 wefc
66.000 m«e*; excenont value at
24rnpg, extra nice, power steering & tior»,r>oruit.l2000/b»aC 689-5073
422-3132
brakes, e>. U», uuta, new brake*, OMNI 1984 • automatic, power ESCORT 15S8 OL - 42.000 mEea, $1,375. /
Ilka
hew,auiomatlc,
caaielte.
exnamt, 68,000 mBes, $4500/bes>. atecrVv. air, prtood to aao. »2444. EXP 1987, automatic, air, atereo.
$3250.
349-7171
or345-1069
; 476-9798
37,000 mSe*. excellent condition,
LOULaRICHE
353-.1379
ESCORT 1(86 - flood condition, $4,29 5/be>t offer.
CAVAUEft 1990 • automatic, air. L£ BARON, 1988 coupe, automatic,
runa-oeeda eoaloe work, 60.000
CHEVY/SUBARU
urJtm cassette, defooaor..: 12,000 tt/, cruise, cassette, loaded, {8800
FAIRMONT 1976. C?od work C*/<'
mac*.
$1,100/besl.
653-4698
mJO*. $797:9 .:•-.
;-.-:
orbeatoWer.
442-9738 Plymouth Rd. • Joal W«« of 1-275
need* ca/bur etor wor*. 8225.
ESCORT 1988 QT: Burauody, tit,
655-1644
, rrtOULaRICHE - LEBARON 1988 Premium COup*.
power
eteertrtg/brakc*,
Crvtaa,
caaturbo. automatic, atereo, loaded, OMNI-J985. Buroaody. I
FAIRMONT:
1950.4
door,
air
condl.
1CHEVY/SUBARU/ 30,000 m5e*. »7200. ,: 624-14,53 Airtomatio, aJr. Hiflri m5*». . _ tette.6apeed,82900. • 459-4594 Boning. New tire*. Good condnson.
l^moulh Rd. - Just West0(1-275 UE8AROH»1989 fVem)um_Coupe\ bojl.Caaa7tef5pm, . 425-5897 ESCORT 1868 - qT, Joaded. new $550.C*Baftor5pm, , 349-7413
2.5 Iter' turbo enojna, 3 speod auto- OMNI 1988 OLH Turbo, power (ros, brake*, am-fm caaselte, FAIRMONT:. 1951 Station wagoa
ton, mora. Clean, high" mUe*.
CEfilGBITY '1988 •-'.- or ay with matic, elr, all power, speed cent/of. ateerinfl-braxea. erufse, am-fm cas^way drivenJ270O. , 870-7954 High mBo*. Run* good. $300. Leave
mo*Mge, 348-3487 or.
348-0876
ncfooo Interior, 4 eyOryfer, 58.000 electronic daift, amfm cassette A aette. exceSeot eoridiuor) Irtalde &
more,
30.000
mBes.
Askkip
110.250.
ESCORT. 1988. 33.000 nV!e*, air.
r u>>; »3.900. After 5pm, 478-2155
493-2758 o r ; . : .
473-5193 out$4.000,634-128tor 477-1502 cawotle, 4 door, 4 apeod, $2,993. FAIRMONT 1982 FUTURA - 6 cyUrtCEIEORITY. 19S9. 4 d w , 71.000
OMNI 1987, air. atereo cassettei
..:~>: .-'
422-6429 der, automatto: Run* greatl Power
atporing/brekea. $1450 349-7909
c.-u'w, excc3en( condition. (3800 or LEBARON, 1990, COUPE V6, autoeat
condition.
35.000
m3«*.
aport
ESCORT
1967
OL
Wagon,
automatbe,sle<ie»..453-7728 matic air, crulae, Ul^powor wtrv
es/rim*. $35O0/bO*t.
646-2042
dowa/brak«>.r6d; r
671-6275
ic atereo, new Ore*, dean, one FESTIVA 1989 • 2 door, economical.
CECtflfliTY: 1983..4 door, covror
cwn«r.,$2,7SO.
- 435-3748 4 cyl., automatic, am/lm raOioi
OMN11987 • wNte, new tiro*,
LET
US
SELL
YOUR
CAfil
;
.
•
25,000 actual mflo*. Deep grey, B /
Lrajtes, stcerino, $k. Clean! (2400.
S«peod.
63.000
ml.
•
On
Conilgnmont
'
:j/
ESCORT
1987
OL
•
white.
55.600 new. $5488
CaS4?8r8252or
478-1(90
Cuatomor waiting for «1 lata model $2500.476-5128 mCea, a>, new battery, good condiEBRfTY; 1988.4 door. Blue. Air. CtvyaJera
SHADOWS 1990 SpodaJ Factory. tion. $3000 or best ohV. 475-5358
. .. a, : power • lock*. Ut wheel
TYMEAUTO
10 to cnooae. Biarting (rem $7,995
55.C0O fries. $5$00/bes1. 427-9079
455-5556
:
Uvonta Cfwytler-PhmouVi 525-7604 ESOORT 1987QL-loaded,uppradFORD od atereo, new tires, pood condition,
CEtEORlTY t987Eur0spo<t,
. • V ,453-2583 •... . •...
NEW YORKER 1585 leather, loaded, 6HAD0W 1987 Turbo, exceTonl $3,000 o/ boat 624-1600 ext 137
tutonatic, eVr, 4 door, 4 cylinder, must toe; only $8,950
.
«
524-2027 F1E3TA, 1976. good condition. $6M
condition, loaded, $5,900.
«9.000m0e3($5.300.••-.: 897-0844
421-5025
C^JtevenJnga,
.335-3449 ESCORT 1967« QT, 6 apeod, air, orbe*tofler, . . , ,
C^tEBWTY 1988 wagon. AutomatSHADOW,, 1989, black, 5 tpoed, aunroof, 32,000 mile*, 35mpg. great FORD LTD, 1971-4 door, iuto, V8,
fc4 rear defog. «V, atereo caaaette.
turvoo», ruatprooled, 17,000 mOe*. aftapo, $5500 or boat ; 879-5490 air, good condition. $1,000. Cal
exceTont corxfiOon, $2400.427-4389
336-0160 or 335-3460
Excellent$5,200.
,...- 425-5953 ESCORT: 1987,-2-ceorVQobd oonCEtEBRITY. 1989,4 door, ftutomat- TURISMO <953, 2.2.«old. good SPIRIT, 1989 £S turbo.' 25.000 diooa Low mile*. 4 now tire*. Ajk- GRANADA; 1975, elr,;v-S, atereo.
Ic' ^>owor ateetlng/brake*,- air. fm running car, aunroof, aport Ore*, mnea, kke new, loaded, mnmty Ing $3700. CaH after 12pm.651-8401 Good condition. $800.
i itreo, rear detegger, amnKtary BgM
*Ound.6*peed.$9.550. 476-4074 ESCORT 1988 OL - automatic, low Ca9alter6pm, -.-•
355-3589
Sroop, dean A ready lo aorvo you 35,000 mfle*,$1200/best 350-2971
mlteage, air, clean, $5200/beaC .
ORANADA 1981 GL. now va>re )ob,
w e l Come drive h away. $5,495.
Afterepm.
475-3131 carburetor, atruta, ahocka, battery,
Ca»Tnt<cM.day» :
691-1900 864 Dodge
brake*5paJot.«1100.
261-0495
CH^VElLE-1975. 4 door, powtr AR1E8 1984 "SE" 4 door. 1 owner, CROWN VICTORIA. 1984 - Triple ESCORT, 1988, GT, elr. AWFM cav
steering/brako*. r>cw ongtne, Htle 37000 original mRe*. air. atereo, rod, loaded, ruat proofed, Exoeflcnt aette, tin. cruise, 49,000 Wohway GRAN TORINO, 1973. 45,000 orW-,
Al record*. $2.T00;b*sl 65t-8855 mDc*. exceOenl condition, $5500 or ( neJ mSe*. good wtntor ce/. $600
(j$l.Qoodahape.5yo. 421-4385 sunroof and morel Asking $1975.
426-7515 firm.
261-2453
Select Auto ;. •••
651-2277 CROWN VJCTORIA LX8 1990, - beat After 5 Mon.-Frt
CUVETTE 1979 Oobilcondltlori.
ESCORT 1989 GT - 18,000 mBo*, LTD 0 1978. 2 door, run* good.
rxr<t motor. $500. Can btfer«5pm ARIES, 1983. 4 cylinder, automatic Special purchaa«w>oaded. $ 12,995
aome ru*i. $873/beil oner.
; -A--. , ; • : - : .•-:-"•
326-1106 very dean, power ataerlng & brakes, BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 a!r, aunroof. $7495
. 421-1378 Caa : ., '
427-1698
noru*t,reSabfe.$l300.> 455-5621 CROWN VICTORIA 1985 «-j door, North Brothor* Ford
CORSICA 1988,8^01^8110, a»r. •;.
poaor window* A tocka, premfunt AR1E3 1958, automatic,^ door, cas- v-8, eutorhatic pewer oquipment, ESCORT 1989 LX- 2 door, automat- LTD. 1954 atatlon waoon, good concasiclta. 40,000 mfles. $5800. -.--, sette atereo, 64,000 mOe*, axceOent am/lm atereo end much more. Deep ic, am/lm caaaotte. air, low mEes, dition, hood* work, belt oflor.
344-0027
•-.- 471-1104 blue wttfi V* vinyl lop. Sharp. 45985 $5900.
MH904
^V . -'••'• S*t%.t4,^9Z«\ condition.$2,450.
ESCORT 1989 LX ^ automatic * > , LTD 1954 WAGON- M M condition,
oSKsiCA 1958 LT, V6. run* excel- ARIES. 1987, LE. exoeSent condlAW/FM. bright rod, power aleerina air, atereo, IS1, crvlae, Zlebarlcd,
lorii, fuEy loaded, automatic preml- tlon. 65,000 mJe*. air, am-fm,
6 brake*. $6700 of beat. 730-1908 I $2650.
<
272-0807^
LOliaoTO. $5700, Troy
641-7018 $3,900 or beat oner. CaB 433-1160
FORO
453-2653
iOROSPORT. 1985. V-6, aJr. atereo, CHALLENOEfl 1883 - 6 apood.
ex»Cont condition, $3300.399-4449 need* aorne repair,. $850.
ESCORT 1982 GLX - 4 apood, AM/
42M193 FM, new motor 1989. great shape,
GEO 1990 Met/o, brand new, 2
.,'
651-4453
moAtf i* old. white with ercy Interior, CHARGE* 1987- 35 mpg, 5 tpoed. $1700.
1086 FORD E160 CONVERSION VAN
-al*. $5,600 or beat 552-1301 code alarm, paint & ru*l protection ESCORT, 19*3. GL, wagon, power
302 V8,4 captains chairs, episbed, dual tanks, cassette, full power.
5
d
e
k
g
a
p
*
<
J
^
$
3
5
0
0
.
471J983
steering & brakes, air, 6 speed.
GEO 1990, Storm GSL YeBOw. aJr,
dean, »1500.
437-7150
44,000 mllesi
- \
»7995
at£omaUc 5X100 rnJo»..$ 10.495. COLT. 1985,4 door hatchback, au626-3774 tomatic emfm. good condition, ESCORT. 1983. 1.6 engine, auto1988YJOR
OR8ICA
After matic runs «ce6ertt aide hit $350
Automatic,
ca!r.AMVM,rraised letter tlras.
LUM1NA EURO Sedan. 1990. Load- 69.000 mOes, mutt aeO. $2000.
427-0981 orbestcflef.
V
251-5657
e d * extended warranty, 18.500 5pm. ,
34,000 mlloa!
mjjja: $11.993.', '.•-;: 537-4234 COLT 1989, whfte wtth maroon Inte- ESCORT. 1954. automatic • > , star.
rior, loaded except for air condttJon- eo, power steering, rvstprooted.
1983 DODGE O M N I
LUlU:NA, 1990. APV, toaded. 6400 Ing.
6000 moes. i-fte new. Ceaaette Sharp.»159S.
421-2235
Automatic power steering and brake*.
m-Tta, $13.500.
.375-9773 pljyar.$9000.
423-8322
42,00011111681
•-••-,.....•..
«1998
ESCORT. 1984.6 speed. alrf stereo,
LWINA. 1990, EURO • 4 door. red.
crsy cloth, 10.000 cri. Joaded. OXYTONA 1988 - automatic • > . rustproofed. 74,000 mEos, $1500.
$5995
«
.
CaJafteVepm
.
6450115
l
e
a
S
T
H
U
N
D
E
R
B
I
R
D
V 347-4387
$.11.900-.
Automatic; eJr, cassedo, power window*, seat* end lock*.
ESCORT 1955 • automatic power
LUMINA 1990, affvar, gray Interior,
f8,000 mlkMl
. . • •
' 8 9 9 5
atearing A brakes, air, AM/FM cas16 • aluminum wheat*, loaded. ExCnryaler-Pfymouth >
sette, excellent $2500. 422-4558
cd-entcondrtloa»t1^00.373-6718 45*5740 . . - • • '
651-517J
. '
1984 MAZDA B2000 PICKUP
MAUBU 1977 - automatic new DAYTONA 1988. Week cherry, ESCORT 1955», •utomaUc e>,
6E5, fbergta^ cap. A-Nt^^ .^<<?"» -"> *-..-. -r
hlgfrway mflea, new Urea & brakes,
tirta Exceeent tranaportatlonl $495. 37,000 mfle*: $5800.
"3795
4^,000\m\in I
. ,
. S9M002 exoeBentNorvSL$1700. 722-3728
*V
MARK'S AUTO
OFOardenCtty
:-427-3131
ESCORT,
1985
•
automatic
air
conLAW
/»»JTO
S
A
L
E
S
DAYTONA. 1958, hatchback, auto>.u)jQU 1962 Classic, • > , automat- matic red, amlm. air, 4 cyl, new ditioning, stereo. $1,395
/22-^200
TYMEAUTO
lc,' stereo, 49,000 mSes, can see a t tlree, taiephone, $4,990. 533-4154
3 2 ! i ' J MICHIGAN AVE.
.
455-5555
•
ForreJllaundry, 937 W. Ann Arbor
4MVTONA 1958 • red. spoaer, cusre.*iymayfrv»WA*W'.uiMBri
tom wheats, more, 35,000 mflea, ESCORT 1985, standard trensmUAfter 6pm 356-3054 slon. 4 door. 67,000 mSes, oood
S.IONTE CARLO-1983. CL,- gor- $4995.
mAeeoA $1995 or best After 6PM,
SAVE
SAVE
COC«J*. deluxe vetour. air, stereo, V6,
DAYTONA
1959.
Red, exoeSent
421-0434
rj£t wheel*, serviced with cere.
corxStlon,
a*-,
fufly
loaded,
ii.hiO.
479-4332
$5,000. Ce*
353-5265 ESCOBT 1987 GL Vfaoon, 4 door,
power steering/brakes, automatic,
' MONZA 1978-V8 automatic stereo,
cood tires, brakes, high rrdeMSSO. DODGE 1976 ilatlonwagon, very tr. am-fm stereo, new Urea, loaded,
dependable, $350. D*y*-554-2989. warranty, very cSaan, $4,600.
EVea 5 weekendsi531-4021
:.:••.'•
288-9397
UO{tiA i960 Spytfectooka* rvne
COOJ.J995.
281-5635
MOHZA: 1980. 4 eysnder. awto.
Huri Good. Some Ruat. $350.
Cefl[
353-7823
^^-^-(
NOfA CU 1955 • 6 speed, air. new
tre*** 5 wee, $3,200 or beet offer.
\
665-2537 .
NOVA 1976, power aaeering-brakee,
4 door, 250 6 cylnder, good coocDttoa.'$550.
after 7pm, 455-7565
SPECTRUM, 1958, ike new. automatic new brake* A tiree, 77,000
mnoKnoalr,$2100.
' 397-0144
SPft/NT 1956-Automatic sir Cono3tion, low mJes, $3,495. .

O5ESTW00D
42t-5700

'BLACKWELL

FOX HILLS

.^CRESTWOOD
421-57¾)

453-4600

:453-4600

g

cin

866 Ford

LTD 1951. Uet* tire*, clean, In 5 out
$70000/bcJt oner. Nsod*ca/bureto< 6 battery.
464-1872

MUSTANGS 1869-87 OTa • SO V- MUSTANG 1984 -.•.Convertible,
6'a, 6 «pcod* & automatic*, alt have loaded, V6, 60.000 m3e» on engine,
air, loaded with extra*, the best to- good condition, charcoal gray with
loetlon anywhere. Prkod to tcO. whit* Interior & top. $3,700. Call
leave messsge between I0am-4pm
Hurry (n tor your fchoSco.
.
729-4465

LTO 1984 Wegon • autofriat*c, aV,
35,000 mOe*. CWy $3795.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth V
455-8740
*
961-3U1
MAVERiCK, 1976, good tranjportaUon, approx. llfiQO ml>e». $450 or
best. .
421-3488
MUSTANG O T V 1987-89, 6 to
chooa* from.' $8295
North BrothcraFOrd
421-1376

BLft

.

LOW M I L E A G E ! !

»0993

FOX HILLS.

K-'

HONDA OWNERSv i;

r

WINTERIZE NOW
ANDSAVfE
Was ; ;

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m.

$

I ••

i:
i:
i:

) j)

• ;
i
i:
i:
i
!<:

0 Flush Radiator
Add Coolant

Now

"Largest Volume Subaru
Dealership In Michigan"
REBATES
UP

QR - 0 O i l * Filter.
^^
Change
(7) Rotate
Tires .

•Till

Is

With coupon expires 10-31-90 •
By Appolntmont Only

• Lowest Price
•Best Service
—.
'• Best Selection
"Don't Buy Without
Calling Us!"

i:
i
i
i
i^
Iii'

UNSHINE
HONDA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
1½ Miles W. of 1-275, Plymouth

ANN ARBOR SUBARU
4255 Jackson Rd.

I

) -

iz

453-3600

662-3444

1: (

1986 NISSAN
STANZA WAGON

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Air. automatic.

Sfl/U/w!4^95
1987 GRAND
PRIX LE

.• 1.: \i4!-'-rtMA-i-Z

,

1988 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX LE

FuftPPAcr.

SatoPrlC9*7595

Air, automatic, power steering & brakes,
po,wer windows, tilt and cruise.

1988 CHEVY NOVA
4 DOOR

Sale Price

Air, automatic power steering
A brakes.

1986 CHEVY
[CELEBRITY 4 DOOR
Air, automatic, power steering
| 5 brakes.

»4995

Sale Price

1989 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON
Air, automatic, power steering
%
ft braxe*.

'4995

Said Price

1985 CHRYSLER
5th AVENUE
Air, automatic, full power,
leather.

&/<??//<* * 5 5 9 5

'4995

Sale Price

1968 FORD TEMPO GL
4 DOOR

RMSTRONG BUICK

A!r. eutomaSo, power steering
A brake*, povcor locks.

30500 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

^6395

525-0900

SAVE

1985 BUICK
REGAL
Air, automatic, power ateerino
A. brake*, po*w tr/odovr* ft
cnise.

5flfeP--rf*8795
SAVE

SAVE

Pat Milliken Ford's
Factory"W Clearance
Sale!!
1 f

THANK HEAVEN FOR
YEAR-END
CLEARANCE -,,¾
:• Kt ?:,< • M

r

*9"'
' i M W S A U T O • „ • t)'.
OlGardenClty
4J7-J131 ^

MUSTANO. 1986 OT.5.0, 6 speed.
MUSTANG IS85.GT. 6 speed, load- sharp, many extras, loaded. .$6900.
cd. edutt driven, Wohway mEe*. ex. 774-6284
ceSenl condition, $5,600. 981-2767
453-2553
MUSTANG 1955 LX hatchback. 4
MUSTANO, 1969 • Grande atyte, WUSIANO 1985- fuel efficient, 2.3 cylinder, eutohatle,. air. cruise,
302 enolne. good condition, run*. iter, 2 door, em/fm stereo.-4 cytn- kxki, sunroof, -prerrAtm^sound.
$1,500 or boit.
276-2419 0V,4»ocod,$3500.
425-1354 41.000 m3e»f$3900 rrm. 981-6792
MUSTANG, 1950, hatchback, «uhfool, good condiiton, $1250. EvenHg»:
334-4828

MUSTANG 1980 hatchback, $975.
MUSTANG QT 1988, automatic. a>,
MARK'S AUTO
r*ix wtndorta & lock a. new brake* OfOardenCity
427-3131
battery. $8,000, -.
622-5979
MUSTANG 1987 GT, convertible;
MUSTANG-1965, coupe, 289r auto- *hU* on white, ladies car, 30.000
maOo, black on biack.K^rj good, (t- miiea, aS option*, $9900 Or besl of-..824-5304
tie ruit. $2,600. - ^ 421-3672 fer.

666 Ford

MUSTANG f982 i automatic, p>*ar «
steering, hatchback, bright red/ .-

BLACKWELL
FORO

BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD
421-5700: -

868 Ford

866 Ford

668.Ford

:

JFOXHiLLS

t
Chrysler-Piymowtfi
45«740
951-3171
SPf»NT, 1967 • Automatic, a*, em/
fm cassette. 40 mpg. $2,400.
»«!-3252
SPftNT 1987 • elver. 40,000 mies,
olr. automeUc, crutae, stereo, rear
defojj,$2300.
477-5055
2-24,1)58.35000 R*ee, power windowS/locfrs, sunroof, M oeuge k>
strumentalion. $5900.
659-3538
-2-2S 1955 TPI - Leaded. T-tOp*.
blacX. 72.000 rrwee, $5200 or beet
offeC.
554-2355

NOW!

1991 Escorts

LaFONTAINE TOYOTA
SPECIAL HOURS ONE DAY
ONLY- SEPTEMBER28th

0rm

?fi^ -

,

Chf]Twlif.
CONQUEST T84. 1967, whrte. landed. 5eesh*r. lew rneee, $6000 Or
best. Days cat Jennifer
3 77.-2500
Ftrfo AVfiNUe 1957 • elr, evtometlc,hil power. $65*5

r POX HILLS

•

i -., Chryeler-flymouth '
45541740
.
»51-3171
LA3CB 1964 XE Turbo, loeded,
voice box, greet condStten. Must
Set. «J3W.
.722-7655
l-AS^H. 1»>6; XE -Turbo, 8~Sfeed,
air, iceaeeQbi, eweeeent oondtilon.
S7Xp0rW^$a,*«)5?bee*. 522-9551
LASER: T5M XE, 44.000 meea. Sun
root, * * * d windows. Oood condtMon{$4<*S/b«et.Cel
475-554«

>M TOYOTA COAOUA

tO TOYOTA CAHflYDLX

Automatic, air, power ateerino,
brakes, windows andtocka,doth
seat tilt wheel, cruise control,
AM/FM ceeeette.
. • • •

Automatic, power steering
and brakes, AM/FM cesaette,
doth seal*.

'•'

'

:

* & & &

»10,087*$K ^M2,665*

APR Financing
For48 '.month?
on select models

561-0600
2027 S. Teleqrapn, uear&orn

m$&&:

txii'i 11 i i i n n i T i n ITix^
QUALITY & SELECTION
TOP VALUE USED CARS

Northwest
Employeos
w e are your
wh«4>i perks"
.headquarlef^"

•-<
•-4

imESCOAT^
WAQON

IfMQewC
WOfWVAN

CHEVY
CK-UPC-20
Autema«cV-».

4 Speed, Sir <

•2495/
19ftCAVALMjl|

/

»1995

•4995

1999 6PECTRUM

1988 VOLKSWAGEN
FOX

+-

leaf gee aever.

Wagon with eir.

»4995

19MQMC9LE
: SeffWAMCKOP
f* eewar, v-a »,000 men.

1963COUOARXR7

•2995

•6995

104MMCWCURY
TOPAZ

19C9 0 M C
8APARI 6I.E

1909 MERCURY
COUGAR L8

Loeded, rear $k.

Loaded, 13.000 rt*es,

•10,995
1999 ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN

•11,495
1M? CAPRICE CLASSIC
L8 BROUGHAM

Fu6 power, 18,000 m»»*.

V5, loeded, onV

•13,995

•8995

1990 ASTRO
VAN
Loeded, Me new.

•13,99$

•s:

'

•»•5

•2499

19» :>w
-150XLT

•4995

M
»-4

1997 8-10
BLAZER 4x4

Extra dean, onty

1 - - : ^ . : :

••*X*-i

wm

Van
Sale

v ?..#**.'

iff*^'

Ml

iy. i;>fp$.
-imlJ44i\l> ^IW-L.'aC i '''it

',8ir. LV aA'ftfl

>^

9600
TELEGRAPH

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smilin
Tola)
P«ym*nt8

MODEL 8$»

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
FARMINGTON HILLS
9OTf50 Of JKXJ RrVSK

Opon MON*. &
THURS. until 6.00

*o*JEStt. 474-0500
rxj^ixrixxix^
A..^-.

~

LMU8TANQ —
TEMP08
Ff150
AEin08TAR

Irishman
Total Due
t\ Inception

MafHrfKtureyi I
fltoH«»

$275 — " $9898.92 -^121237 ~ 810JKT
$9058.62 - $1042.74
1200
$750
:
~.
$13,869.00
$1189,00
$300
$276
$12,850.00
$1120.00 '
$760

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

•4

*-r-i-.-?-~ r---

>

J.-iiA^ifc*;.!-:.

Thureday. September 27,1990 O&E

SWFOfd

666 Ford

m Ford

672 Lincoln

MUSTANG 1897 convertible. « ™LmU3§TATK>rlWAQONS 188¾.
TEMPO 1959 - 4 door. wom«[lc
speed, loaded. >7ft3Q,
M 5 ; } i e » 1 8 « , 1897. Good Selection
eJ/. p o * « ilt-wlftg $ txt>e». tm/lm
IfWTANO 1J57 OT, red, automat- TAURU9 WAOOM: 1895, 0 cySndor, »tor*o. «rtd muth m M | io« rrtei,
n;oprto«:$7466.
te. new Hr es, 40,000 m£*», «.500.
with 7 pa**«na«r aeallno. elr,
451-120« am/lm, r e v defrost. 8 9 . 0 « rrviej.
K S - tpeod, 110,300. Cal evenings or woexends,
UUSTANO 58«? 0Vftrf.v3
'.
¢50-0912
winter »tor*d, loaded. 20.000 mle».

874 Mercury

TOWN CAR. 1964 • Good eondrtlon. MARQUIS. 1977. 460 engine, pc*loeded, rtbuil tcni's*. good rr.l'a- e^, air, Lke brand r>e-w, garaged,
*g». Asking $3,500. Mike: 620-2793 must soef $«.000.
455-0664
TOV/M CAR 1835. loaded. 51.000 WARQijls 1992 - 4 door, power
m3os. CsbrWel roof. $7,500.
steering/brake J. a^. looks great.
543-;c>5 $1.9/5.
455^03«

BLACKWELL

roRO
TOV/M CAR 1885. wWI*. 49.000
453-7809 TAUWJ3. » 5 « . V-«, exoeWnt con453-2663
rr^es. Florldsear. $ $ > » .
tfjlton. 70.000 mSoj-moitV WgrYwsy,
660-6897
MUSTA/W 19M • eulomatSc, »>, (/frtjueol CO chances, air, AM FM THUNDEftBlRQS 19506 - »p0dsJ
ruflpOAtf.ttJW
cassette, power everything. $5200 PUfcM^. lo»d«d. $ 11.766 w lei$.
TOV.T4
CAR
1987.
16.000
nVlc*.
negotiable,
S91-51W BUt enOWM USED CARS522-0030 dark blue/dsrk blue leslhcr. krirri;ufste.
$12,400.
623-1041
THUHOERBinO 1995 . Tmbo
TAURUS 195» OL Wagon. 17995.
wop*. b>»c*. lo«Je<J. NTH life*, TOWN CAR-1968. loadod. landej
455-8740
.
9613171
Knes Park Uncoln-Mercury
63600/be»l.
837-6243 roof, leather, mint. Hon-sn-^ker.
453-2424 e*t.400
HU3TANO 19WCoo-rtftW», SO, 5
737-2269
THUNOEflSlftD.
1992.
A-n(m
c«»- $12,300. Eyes.
speed, k i d w , rare color, extras,
tttt*. a>. (ill wtieoi. cm! («
$11,600.
/
4W-21M TAUayS 1866 8t«lioo VCi
TOV/N
CAR-1956.
Sijnature.
ConlrcJ. AiWng $3,000.
4J22274 rtage roof, *Ve *heds. 2 5car.
lo«<}«d,$6600
.0»
726 6617
Ul/3TAfMM8J5 . convertible, 8.0
mSes.MJit. $16,500.
591-304«
OT, VrtOrfiVc, 10¾¾¾ p*u* $2,000 TAUAU3 1866 V/««oo. eJ powor. THUNOERfilRO; 1897 Turbo Coup«.
E
x
c
e
p
t
ConOilkxi.
LeiCtdl
5
n test* ^xtmr'eduH ce/, stored tow rr£«ia«. 17600.
TOWN CAR 189« Signature Series,
f pood. $3500. C&3
66t-*<29 leather. *\i« whoefs, low m2e*. one
winter*, nevor /acad. extrcTnefy wM
737-4 593
taken ca/e'of, J4.M1 very nice
THUHOERBlRO 1955 ElAH, v « y o*r&. $15,500
rrv;**, bank Blue Book I I I 11.300 + TAURU$ IB66.$6W5 AJXfor
H^ies Park L(nco!n-*.'-srcufY
food cofvdilioo, we I mi^lilnod.
my $1,000 J* $13,500 worth ¢4 very, Urooli Cfwytk>f Plymouth 526-7604 $4300 Afte/5
453-2424 ext 400
459-9177
wry aharp euto which rm aaxJng
only $ 10.76 U I lor. Sank » « ghe • TAURUS 1969 LX fcMiJod. t*iE</,t TKUNOEftBiRO 1955 Turbo - Auto- TO//N CAR 1899. 6500 mites, prl33^1606 matic. 49.000 ml. survooi. tf power. vste owner, In exce^snf cood.tlon.
4 year l o a n * no money down U a bJu»$14.000o»txllDr.
464-2924
posjiWiry. This it * p u t opportuni- TAURU3 1889 B(a<*. lOKJod. 3 6 rev o>fog. lift, crutsa. $5250 Neoo- cal after 6pm
tyfor territory to. purchase • featy lilor ero'w*. ftc* life*. 39,000 mKoj, Osbl*. 656-6543 £*/1. days J 5J- 5600
rice vehicle tl«reafly super price H 66.800.
349-3728 THUI.'OEfiBiRD 1961. msr.y ryrn
«1* 1*1 ouWdy. BvA aav* I N * must
be aold ki order to purchase • new TAURU3 1950 O f i , $10,868 Of parts. $900 or best offer 533- 7075 BOBCAT 1979 Hatchback, new
brakea/exhaust Runs good.
home. C O
476-502« km.
THUNOERBIRO 19»I-Spcrt Coupe - $300.
525-0924
loaded,
mint.
Low
mileage,
extendBIIL
6R0WH
USED
CARS
522-0030
MU3TANO, 1969, OT. auto, dr. aS
565-9329 CAPPJ. I960, automstic, power
power, sunroof, extended warranty, T-BIRD 1984 - <5»rti tod. mitcAng ed warranty. $9000
rvslpfOOf. $8,600. Evt*.
669-6241 ln\«i\or, 45.000 «ciu»t mllei. THUH0ERB1RO 1999 - Sport stecrtng/brekes. stereo. $495 Atcr
6pm .
\
591-7736
CWEAPl
Coupe, loaded. ky# m V i . very
MU3TANO 1866 OT > loadod, tinted
-_. / TYMEAUTO
dean. $9500
4«-0425. CAPRI 1964
eJr. euto964 -\6
\ « cytnder.
o
window*. 64,000 mBe*. elf. 5 speed,
\ /
455-5566
raatic, good VconoVtlon.
original
\cor
grey; 18500' " ^
463-5637
THUNOERSIRO 1996 U • loaded. Owner. $1750/bVst
464-7355
T-BIRD.V
1750/bVst
TURBO - B^ck. 5 sharp
l/OSTANO 1866 OT - V-6, 6 spood. •pood,
ml. e^e*' «hap«. Uvonla Ctiyt^r .pr^moulh 525-7604 COUGAR L8 1987. Loaded Excela>. crvtse. Ut & more. A aofid btack $4,600
737-3743 THUNDCR&RD 19E9 Super Coupe, lent. $7900 255-7150«
beauty tor enry 19155.
477-3729
T-BIRO XSSfJuf&s. 13.000 m3«». automatic, leather. moor/Ml. J8L
tosdod, W » nc*. eiloodod »rt/r«n- compact disc. 10.000 miles. COUOAft 1892 GS. 2 door sutomatty. $9700^
I
455-6425 $15.995.
Ic. a>. power steering/brake*.
421-1370 exceflonl condition.
474-9689
T-BIRO. 196
m3ej, povwr North Brothers Ford
MU3TANO 1966 LX - hatchback. moon root,*
exco&oni ex- THUNOEA8IR0 196« Turbo Coupe - COUOAfl 1892 Wtager wagon. &.
e>. automatic^ cruise, U1. cassette. landed wa/r«nfl
0^00 637X476 5 speed, air. power steering & 45.000 m l . new tire* & brekea, ortaclean. 26.000 mie*. Eve*. 646-3523
TEM^ftOLS, l\tj - 4 do<y. toijyi. brakes, am/lm stereo and much Inal owner, treated w/JtC 540-4065
MU3TANO, 1866. LX • Automatic, very deSl. 49.40(1 Tiwy^ml^J&fcoO more. Ortfy 41.000 actual nvlc*.
CCHX1AR 1953. t-A p^v/cr 1 O'ATver.
air, lock*. cassette, low mL. blue. mL femjin on 1^1^3^4^77^10.650 baby Owe. Sharp: $556»
great operating conO.Uon. $2,000
»7,200. Must aecrence.
477-6316 o*b«slonef CtA7pm.
348-0622
693-7241
A^rty-WOOO/bwt

FOX HILLS

';

874 Morcury

' i

i

ACTION MOTORS
• 261-6900

BLACKWELL

MU3TANO 1966 LX Hatchback. TEMPOS 19S9 01\J - $6.«95
Loaded, 37000 m3e*. 5 ipood. « i - BILL BROV/N USEO CARS522-0030
fORO
eecefliconctuo>>, $6,650. 336-6526
453-2663
TEMPO* 1890. 2 to cnoo$«. from
MU3TAHO- 1866 LX • 302 V-6. $6395.
THUNDEftBIRO 1996 Turbo Coupe 29.000 m!e$. AirtooiaUe. *>. mot*. North Evother* Ford
421-1376 eutomstie. loaded with eit/ss kv
$7M$,
ck.il. ^ il-, tJi pc,;«r, »,>j much
IVooUfOtfYllef -Plymouth 625-7604 TEWK). 1984 - Automatic, tit. load- more. Bright bljo, 30.000 nity Not
ed, low mBage. n r * MicheCn lire*,
MU9TANO-1866. 5.0 notch-b**. 5 ne-« ballrry. Very good condition. a nicer one anywhere Sale Prkw
474-6948 $6995
*P0Od, «io»2fnt. 28.000 mL $8,500/ $2.700.
bMt Off W . M u j t u *
527-0564
TEMPO 1964 - automatic. a>. dean.
MU3TANQ 19S90T-Bl4Ck. turvool. $1,429
tS optfon*. 27.000 mSci Ct3 tftcr
TYMEAUTO
FORD .
"
6pm.
669-5064
455-556«
453-2683
T.
BiRO.
1984
Turbo
coupe.
56.000
MU9TANO 1869 OT . ooftvertbto, TEMPO 1985 OL Sport, low mComTes. very dein, $4300 or best ofbright tea. wtint lop 6 leather tveri- *$•». mint condition. $4095.
476-1700
w.lo*dod. ba»l onw.
455-3025
459-9476 fer. Bruce

COUGAR 1985. loaded, power everyOMng. 66.000 mTes. in good condition. $4200
522^05«
COUGAR. 1985 Fuly»aded. 3f>2
$4$00 or best offer
Casstteripm
4/>-ci-COUOAfl 1S97 - exce%nt condition. 57.000 miles, new tires/brakes.
$8,300 Oar 494-3159 eve 647-1053

BLACKWELL

3
3'
:5

:-t

UU3TANO 1869 IX • SO filer. TEMPO. 1987 OL Sport. nc*3enl
Mick, red Intorlor. autonuUc. low condition. 4 door. 5 speed, many
ro8c». loaded. $950O7besL 4 55-7036 extra*, new braxes. Ure*. etc,
$3,950 firm Or/* 435-1835Eves,
PROBE. 1969 • Automatic. fuS pow346-8788
er, lunroo*. itereo/tape. Bctoe.
32,000 mL. $6,400356-3479 TEMPO 1887 OL Sport - 2 door. 6
spood. air. ful power. A or>e owner
PROBE 1889 OT. * > . Ul, crvfs*. beauty. Onfy 17.000 actual mSca.
$9295.
$5986
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
PROBE. 1869. LX Automatic, red.
sir. cruU*. 131 & more. 16.000 mL
Great eoodiUoft. $7,500. 666-6098

•BLACKWELL
FORO
453-2663

COOQAfi 1987 XR7. h/t( loaded,
gold, new brakes, 55.0&0 m"~j
$8,600.
454-0907
COUGAR 1969 LS - lew m3ca. rww
car I/ede, $10,900
Hiyss Park UncolrvUeroury
453-2424 exL4'X>

872 Lincoln

COUQER 1WI convertjbia • 351 enlne. 56.000 m^s. 1 owner. Clean.
2500.
595-8726

r

CONTINENTAL. 1983 carrteg* roof.
60,000 rrCos. esk^ig $4600
728-6469

GRAND MAROUIS. 1983. LS Wagon
loadod. very good cood.tion New
Urea $2,600
^,,538-3205

CONTINENTAt 1977 Mark V Cartior. some surface rust, runs good.
Make offer
722-0377

GRAND MARQUIS-19S6. L8. tan.
35.000 rr^ea. excelent condi-ion.
CONTINENTAL 1S$4. 69.000 m l , $10,300. CaS after 6pm. 728-1948
s-trw gray, mint cond.Uon. loaded.
GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1966
$5600
455-2798
Leather, loaded, excercvit condition.
CONTINENTAL 1995 - two tone M.OOOmJea. $6,700.
459-0419
potd. 50.000 rrOes, loadod. 17.900.
GRAND
MARQUIS
1969
18.
Load291-4077
ed, coach roof, exceJent ccodrtlorv
MARK IV. 1979 - 56.000 rrCes. good $13,400
459-5333
condition. Onfy been driven to ihe
LYNX 1981. sistlomragon, 53500
Surrvnor. $5,000 orbcjl offer.
original m3cs, one owner, aV. rnoc •>•
1-669-6254
roof, very good condition. $1595
459-3044
MARK VB 1957 LSC. OTC - 28.000 After 5pm.
mCe*i moonroof, loaded. Eke new.
$ 13:900.
455-7038 LYNX 196«. 34.000 mL. very dean,
asjiomatie. $4200 negotiable.
MARX VII 1987 LSC. be&AM car.
453-7664
Iota of equipment $ 11,900.
LYNX
1997
XR3
Jet
btac*
beauty
Wne* Part Lincoln-Mercury
Sporty, dean. $566«
453-2424 art 400

PROBE, 1989. LX • 24.000 ml. B e
now 5 speed. *J po*or, cassette, TEMPO: 1887 OL. 4 door. 5 spood.
aXimbxjmsttwci*,
.350-1641 Low mEes. Cassette, air. cruise.
$4250. C«JI after 7pm.
453-6168
TAURUS 1966 OL - 4 door. dean.
TEMPO
196«
GL8.
4
door,
power
$5996
Worth Brothers Ford
421-1379 steering/brake*, automatic, air.
crvtsa. cassatte. U t Great eondl425-4155
TAURUS. 1866 • Waek. gr *v Interior, Uoa $5^00/bosL
exceCont. aJr. cruise, am/ftn, V-6,
TEMPO
.1868.
Mint.
air.
power
49.000 rrie*. $6950.
453-7662
locks, roar defrost U t stereo.
229-7058
TAURUS 196« L 6E0AN . twtomat- 35000 mBe*. $5600.
fc, aJr, UL stereo caiMile. power
steering & brake*, end moret $4995 TEMPO 1889. QLS. 4 door, eutomaUeT * > . power locks/alodowt/
seats: cruise, Ut. stereo cassette.
$7500. EYeaJWeekend*: 348-7406 MARX VL 1963 • ExecuuV* car. New
engine w/approx. 4.800 rm. New
TEMPO-1869QL4do6r. aJr. 17491 brake system A tire*. Good transPtyrrKKrth. Ml
mSes. srnrm stereo casjetle. power portation. $4,900 or reasonable
lock*, cruise $6,000.
422-2544 offer. After 6pm.
645-1644

•
i

:

Bob Jeannotle
PONTIAC GMC

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
PlymouUiRd - Jusl West ol 1-275

453-2500

453-4600

MAflOUlS 1982 • 4 door, black,
original owner, garegs kept. $1,500.
625-0254
MARQUIS-1983 Station wajoa V6.
kw.'v-J. ly.exccCsnt. 103.000rr^e».
$1,600.
420-3647
MARQU.3. 1993 - 4 door. 4 cyCndor.
eutomatic, a>. 60.000 rrjtcs. Clean.
$1,600.
261-6439
MEr^C^,.'>Y•1?''•. V/agon. 429 runs
great Ho rust $500.
261-0325
MERKUft 1966Xfltl4.31AO0rrj;es.
loadod. mini condiUon. $7500.
Ct3 0a/» 646-6633
YOPA7. 1965 - 5 speed, a^-. cruise,
am/tm cassette, new brekes. good
lire*. $2,600.
462-&31
TOPAZ 196« • automatic, air, stereo E i U * sharpf 45.000 actual mflea
Tyrr* does It aaaifil Onry $3,095.
TYME AUTO
465-5566
TOPA2. 1990 - 4 door. 8.000 miej,
carriage roof. a>. em/tm stereo, iiii.
defogger. $8,700.
454-9174

(W,G-11C)*13C

878 Oldsmobllo

878 Plymouth

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1979 • Under
60,000 m2es, exoefient transportation, title rust Interior in excoCerit
conoMon. Pcrnu sleerVig A brakes.
• X stereo. $1,800or besj. 637-0121

GRANO FURY. 1964, 4 door, auto- GRAND AM 1987 - hory with
matic, air, speed control, exc*n*r.i rhatchV%g nheeii, loaded, l/ochancondition, $2500.
427-1851 ic* apodal! $ 1.600
TYMEAUTO
ORAfip PRIX 1990 turbo, Mack,
.465-556«
.
10.200 rule*, loaded, super doan,
price $17,900.
626-6627 GRAND AM, 1867. I E - 2 door, rtd,
loadod. dean, 60.000 ml. Ne-* tire*,
HORlZOM 1855 - a-jlomslle. pewer brakes, exhaust. $5,000. 737-1635
»teerlna/brakei, 69.000 actual
rrJcs, Tyme doe* It again! Onfy GRANO AM 1869 SE. 4 door,
$950.
loaded, turbo. e)um>>um whtcJ*.
TYMEAUTO
red. $6,000.
455-1549
455-556«
GRANO AJ^. 1990. SE coupe, black.
HORIZON, 1897 - auto. «J*. 28.000 groy interior, loaded. 2900 mEes.
ml. power sieerV-a A brake* Origi646-6329
nal owner, dean. $5,700 261-9129
GRANO PRIX. 1977 - Good 400 V6
HORIZON 1987 - automatic, elr. engirt. 64K actual m2e», body rustonly $33.95.
ed. Run* good. $650.
397-7026

CUTLASS 6UPREME. 1987 EVpugham, loaded, km m/es. look* new.
must scfl. Extras, $6600. ,624-6269
CUTLASS Supreme. 1976 Brougham, exterior 6 Interior ported, runs
fn*,sma16cyl.$l500.
451,0677
CUTLASS SUPREME. 19«*, 47,000
m.'t* en motor, needs (rocl bumper
« g r » . $1900.
422-5237
CUTLASS SUPREME. I98J-66.000
ml., «<c*:erit condiUon, aJr. eassttte. cruise. $2,5O0rbeal 420-2609
CUTLAS SUPREME 1990, 4 door
Sedan, write, loaded, $12,000.
642-9214
CUTLASS 1978. very dependaK*
fansporlstion. sunroof, sport ties.
$600crbesl
350-2971

880 Pontlac

FOX HILtS
Chrys^r-Pt/triOUth
455-8740
661-3171
PLYMOUTH REIIAMT8 1969 Spoda* factory purcf^se. 14 to choose.
Starting (rom $5,995
Lfrorda ChryVar-Ptynvcvth 525-7604

CUTLASS. 1960 Supreme Brc-jgham. good condtlon. air, AJ^-FU RELIANCE 1882 Wegon. 2-2 4
caiset(e.$1500
951-4371 speed, good brakes, ittle rust
$300. After 6 30
522-9432
CUTLASS 1964 Supreme:
Snarp. Must se9
SCAMP. 1874. very good cond.tion.
$3000
462-2921 V8. •uiomauc. asking $600 or best
660-3414
CUTLASS 1965 - loaded, real dcan. ofler. CaJ Royna.
8 cytnde/. $4444

VOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

TRACER 1988 • mint condition, AJA/
(U caw<.lte. aJr. 5 speed. $5000 or
bestofler.
349 9129

Pi>mouthRd -Jusl West of 1-275

875 Nissan

8S0 Pontiec

BONNEVILLE U 1987 - Loaded,
new tires, exceler.i coridition. Must
sea. $7,400
591-9259

453-4600

880 Pontlac

$99 per mo.
Bob Jeannoite
PONTIAC GMC
453-2500

ACTION MOTORS
261-6900.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1890. 130.000
m3<*.$500
261-5919
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1868 International, loaded. 23.000 mac*. Must
sea. $10,600
471-3213
CUTLASS 1987 Clere Brovgham. In
exceOent oondJt^on. low mSeage.
eoonorrJcal 4 cylinder engine, loaded with options after 430 656-1347

$149.25 per mo. ,
Bob Jeannoite PONTIAC GMC
Plymoulh, Ml

453-2500
$500 do»n on approved credit [A.-*
taxAttie
SUN'BlRD 1968 conrertb^. Turbo.
GT. srfrer/biack r.e-w rear window.
$10,700
643-9131

882 Toyota

876 Oldsmobllo

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1977 - 350
rocket, •utomaoc a>. U t power
steering A brake*. Bucket scat*,
xemsota. $600/best
532^765

SUNB^iOS. COUPES 6. Sedar.s, %-j-,'
tomatie. tit. tbl, stereo, dtfrotl, U)U
bd gias* end lols more. Priced l/om .
$5,955.
••,-••
from
>

ORANO -PROt 1881 D.esel. low TRANS AM 1666- Loaded, coda
rrJe*. vsry good condition, runs alarm, great cond.Uon. must sefl.
great $1285.
522-«134 $6500
552-9705
GRANO PKX 1881. l-lops. leatf^r TRANS * « . 196«. to* m.1e*. excelInterior, loaded, a* pOft«rj low en- lent cond.tion. rod. $7,600.
gine mCes$ 1500
631-1918 Eves
362-1366
GRANO PRIX 1964 Brougham. V8. TRANS AM-1997, Wue, new ores.
loaded; lo-w mieage. exodent con- automatic, tosded. must sell,
dition. 1 owner. $3,300.
535-6323 $9,250
437-3037
ORAND PRIX 1968 LE. black, loaded, 5 v^oi, 37.000 macs. $8300 or
bosl offer. After 7pm
931-0225
CAMAY LE. 1987 - Low m.%age.«xGRAND PRO. 1966. charcoal grey. cetlenl condition axiomatic. * r .
AMFM stereo, new ties, air, exc«f- cassette. $8,SOO
354-5408 pm.
lent condition. $4200.
422-5745
CAMAY 1868 - wagon, loaded.
GRANO PRO. 1990. LE. loaded. 20.000 m3es. <n^ra.*.ty. exccJent
sunroof. ASS. 7500 miics. $14,000. $11.900 390-6837
626-9168
649-9714
CEUCA 19S0 OT - 6 speed, ak.
GRAND PRIX 1990. 12.000 miles. 4 power jteerina. AM/FM • cassette.
door, auto, air, fm stereo, blue. 3 yr. rvmtood JSOO/besL
855-6638
warranty $12.5O0/best
524-1275
CEUCA. 1462 ST. 99.000 mSes.
LEM.ANS 1972 400 4 barref. 6000 very good cond.tion. runs excolonl
on rebuilt rrotor. eJ new parts. $250C/besL
459-1164
$1000 or best offer.
421-1681
CELICA 1SE6 OT. automatic, lots of
LEMAN3 1978 - njns good, rebuilt extras, great stereo, cruise, blue.
transmission, rem exhaust. $700/ $6,600.
548-6697
best After 430.
522-4969
CELICA 1866 - fcxe new, new Ues.
LEMAN9. 1931. automatic, air. 4 ne-*er engine 5 ipocd. ak. burgundoor, excefent $1600
451-1156 dy $5500. can Steve- 421-5660

BONNEV1UE LE. 1989 • Loaded.
CUTLASS 1987 Ciera. Loaded, new 40.000 mEes w/extendod warranty.
Good
condition. $12,200. 425-6182
tkes. 4 door, alarm. excoRenl condluon.$5350 CeJ eves.:
945-1591 BONNEY1LLE 1990 SSE. Uk* r*w.
NISSAN 1984 200 SX LOJded. CUTLASS. 1990 Supreme. Interna- loaded. 19.000 mEe*. $16,700.
656-3278
$1500 c-besl oftor CeJ »fier 7pm tional sedan, a^^ABS braxea. stcr737-7185 BONNEVILLE. 1892 - ExceEent con,-''
263-1901 eo-rad-O.$l7jQ00VVv
dition. 4 door, V6 engine. eutomaOc
NISSAN 1884 300ZX. 5 speed, load- CUTLASS 1990 - 4 door 8upreme new tires, rustproofed.
456-579«
ed. 63.000 m.-,cs Sharp $5500 or SL f l f / e<juippod. low mSeage.
64^3373
54WS37
best Can
553-8370 $12,999 After 6pm
BONNEVILLE. 1990 SE. loaded.
candy appto red/iivcr. $14,600 or
NISSAN. 1998. Pulser. XL Silver. T DELTA 68 Royale 1966. excerlent besj
7*1-4732
p<y*cr. lew mUoage.
as ben
tCv., ::.-^i 3. -'» :0.000 mCoa. F*e eond-.Uon. aJ
349-5257 BONNEVILLE 1990 SE, loaded, LEMANS 1968 - 2 Ooor* & 4 doori.
new Aixlng $8,000
54«-«122 must see. $5,900.
automatic, air. power ttoorlng A
OELTA 66 1960 Brougfvtm. many dark bk». Ku* tnterlor. $13,750 or brakes, rear dotrosi. am/lm slcroo.
bestofler
681-6625 doth teats. Priced from $3995
new part*, asking $ 1395
Fran
C*le.tor6PM
454-1S77 BONNEVILLE. 1968. Brougham, tulCALA13 SUPREME. 195«. 55.000
347-1878
mr;cs. 4 cyl, 6 speed, air. em-fm cas- DELTA «6 1984. V8. 2 door. $4175. 7y loadod. $4,000
sotte, roar oerrost No-«'exhauit ex255-9635 BONNEY1LLE-1990 SE. loaded Reco3onl ma^>tenance. v^ry good corv
mote stereo. Never seen winter Exdittx - » . .^
642-19S8 DELTA 6 8 - 1835 Royal, loaded. e>. coGenl condltioo. $ 13.950.624-7293
30.000 mJe* ExceSont condition.
Plymouth. Ml
CALAIS 1987 2 door, eutomatlc. eJr. $5.P95
464^)723 60NNEVH-LE-1SS7 L£. loaded. tu»
cruise, eurvoof. cassette. cSsan.
power, exctuent condlllon. NonDELTA
68.-1887
Brougham.
4
door.
66.000 rrJJe*. $4900. Evev 540-3822
smoker. Original owner. 74.000 hwy
loadod. 26.300 mJes. $9,400.
737-2269
ClERA. 1992. 4 door. dean, loaded. 0 3 7 1 7 2 2 ^ 5 1 9 2 - - ^ ^ . 651-6417 mSe*. $5,900 Eve*.
$500 down on approved credil plus
rcb-j.t cr^-ie. new parts, original
BONNLEV1LLE 1978. fuly loaded, tax A title
owner. exc<£enL$1650
661-825« OELTA 68 1887 brougham, high many new parts. Needs repair
m2os. socurtty syslcrn. stereo cas- $500/bcsl offer
255-2872 PONTIAC 6000. 1883. LE - Excelent
443-1423
ClERA. 1983 BROUGHAM - Auto- sette, mini condition
condition, automatic Many extra*. 1
matic, power steering & brakes.
FlERO 1968-SE,V6.*J factory op- owner. $2,995
464-3966
Best otier. cal after 6pm: 664-2212 DELTA 68. 1989 - Ught Blue 4 door tion*, red/gray Interior, mint condJbrougham, loaded, sharp. 12,500
Oon. 27.000 rr^c*. $«.495. 399-7334 PONTIAC 6000 1968 wagon. 64.000
mJca.
$12,900
.
642-5210
DEa*
198: trivghim. 36.500
rrXes. V6. excellent condition.
msca. automatic. *S. co/se. etc.
FTERO t96« 6 e v-«. gold. auto, new
more. $5000 Great car
644-6395 GM SPECIAL PURCHASE tXDS- raTy tirea. air. am/fm cassette, mint $5400/or best After 6PM:
651-4665 Rochester
MOBILES 1990 IS to choose from,
cood-uon. $5000
425-5253
ClERA 1966 • Brougham. Loaded, price* Stan as sow as $7,766
PONTIAC
6000.
1997. V-fl. aV. AMrustproofed $4000 or best offer.
FIREBIRD. 1982 SE. 305 engine. FM cassette, rut defog. U-'t nonCeJ
652-6503
loadod. T-lops. new paint rebuH smoker, dean. $5900 Ask for Pete
eng^ve A transmission, alarm, runs
346-0668
ClERRA IS65. Brougham. 4 door.
great $2.900/best ofler. 422-4434 or leave message
eutomatlc. power steering/brake*.
OLDS.
197«
stslficvi
wagon,
very
deSUNBJRO
1864.
turbo,
great
condia>. cruise, amfm caasetts. new Urea,
FIREBIRD. 1963 - ManuaL &. am/
shocks & stmts Excellent condition pendable. $900 or best ofler. Ask fm. mini condition. 32.000 mSaa. tion, cruise, air, am/fm stereo casfor
Don
537-3642
466-0926
$3000 After 6pm.
691-1251
$3.900/cfler.
522-6374 sette. $3000/best.
CUSTOM C*"*SFR. 1897 sUUon REOENCY. 1997 Brougham, loaded. FTREBIRD. 1955. affver, 56.000 SUNBIRD 1956 OT - 5 Speod. air
condition, cassette, sharp. $4,995
wagon, good tres. very good condi- 50.000 rrvles. axcocenl cornStion. rrJcs. $3,500 or bost of!ar.
Hi-.es Pa/k Uncotn-Mercury
tion. $9,600
455-0664 grey & siver. »ght grey leather.
644-2912
$9,450.
471-7140
453-2424 ext 4O0
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1980. BrougF1REBJ10 1964 . Loaded. T-top*.
ham. Mini condition, 64.000 mL, REGENCY 93 1953. 4 door, low siored tr« winter. Ortat condition. SUNBiRO. 1987 OT. a*, stereo casloaded $2,500 firm Eves: 471-923« mJes, mint corxStlon. Asking $2600. 63.000 mat*. $4800/ofler. 462-376« sette. $5,630. Day* 4«1-4865Eves.
622-« 134
277-0664
MAXIMA 1991. 4 door. euto. tU.
sun/oof. 60.CO0 rrJtes. loadod. ExceJenl cond.oon $1875
471-1104

COROL
R O t t t l 9 8 5 4 door, eulomaic
a> »'.6/3fcassette. exoeTent condltion New ues. $2800
397-0460
COROLLA, 1990 OX 4 door. e>. low
mT/eage, warranty, cassette. $9500
455-1613
CRESSIOA 1982 Wagon - fyOy toaev
«<J. air. automatic. I05.OO0 highway
m^s. Utne rust. $2250
542-2111
TERCEL SR5. 1992 - Good oondllon. 1 owner. Ctitornta car. great
buy Make offer.
669-7177
TERCEL-1982. white 4 speed\
am-'m. good condition. $1^00. CaS
421-3491
after 6:30pm.
TERCEL 1987 wsgon. 18.000
mie*. £)i e new. air . A M F M . eutomatK. $5995.
S3 5-5970
TOYOTA 15S3 SR5 - 5 spood. new 4
speaker Kenwood stereo cassette,
$1835
553-9243

884 Volkswagen
CABRIOLET 1999. tow rr.Teage.
bright red. euto. loadod. $13,300/
best Mint condition.
651-6694
OASHER; 1960. Looks good. Needs
eng-ne $125 CaJ Jared. 673-7761

FOX 1968 GL Wagon, air. amfm
stereo, new lires/brake*. exoe3ent
cond-uon. $5,600.
• 663-3678
GOLF. 196«. Woffsburg Editton. 4
""
"affiaiCjPowei steering A
A, ,
a* es. excJ^ent$4»90-^^776- 1 6 7 4 ^ X ^

ORANO AM, 1965. L£ - New Ores.
TORONAOO 1984 « loaded, tow exhaust
A air. Rust proofed, exoesmie*. $3600 or best Sftor.
lenl condition. $3,495.
454-0763
After 6pm
537-7129
GRANO AM 1865 LE. 2 door. ak.
TOROftADO 1965. loaded, great crvn». stereo/caasette. U t W g a g e
car. $5 SCO
649-5636
rack, new tire*, 5 speed, gr ay. R*g£
.. Jatmalrrienanc*. $3000.

SUNSiRO 1987 SE. 36.000 mL. aJr. OTI 1984 - 5 speed. Run* and took*
am/lm stereo cassette. exccCony great! Too many option* to Sjt
condition. $4400 or best offer. Musi $3200. Leave message
274-2664
sefl.
661-6062
JETTA. 185« - 5 speed, air. stereo
SUNBIRD 1957 - $3995
cassette, dean, exceflent condition.
$4,500. Must t e a
47«-935»

GRANO AM 1966 SE 4 door, loaded. Showroom eondjttorv. 26.000
mSea. $5.000.421-6644
462-0102

RABBIT 1934. Sunroof, em fm stereo cassette, good condition. $2000.
Osyv 332-2040. eve*.
693-1291

878 Plymouth

FOX HILLS

Chrysler • Plymouth
465-8740
961-3171
SUNBiRO 19E9 LE. 4 door. eJr. ful
LASER 1990 RS Turbcr. Black, load- GRANO AM. 1966 - 6 cylinder, power, t«t cruise, stereo cassette.
ed, tow msev $13.995/t*SL Musi btsck. power, air. 64.000 m £uxt- extended warranty. Leave message
sol kxmed-»tef/t
669-3279 lent condtlon. $4,700
651-7704
286-5111

HORIZON 1979 - atan, good condibon. $700 425-2265

SCjROCCO-1964. 51.000 m3e*. a * .
new tires, no fust 1 owner. $3,300.
After 6pm.
644-7742

SO TAURUS "GL" WAGON
» E.F.t V-«>, Auto OrD, ft*. pA. p.tMndow»,"lockj & M a t * ,
air pond, A M fU ifcreoVcaaseBe, rockerpanol, mWa».
^ i e e d c o r v M eWc def.LT.Grp, pajnj Strip*, r/, v?po' A
washer, v e u coal paJnLStX. #6131.

13.790*

M,000
Rebate.
VARSITY'S \v
HUGE REBATES

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

1-9. S:E.F.I., 5 spd, p.b..
ffonl wtiooJdfivo, cloth rodiniog soats, consotoRe,
skto vrindow domistocs, trip
1
odomotor A gaugos.
,SLk#427

9 1 ESCORT " G T '
1.6 O . O K O , eVtotana, PA P.B, air ccod. * I * c
del. AMFM tlfo'cuK
prerrvum sound, ef*c d«l,
Krx,*cm.8T-8Tn>««8

'90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
91$ eupercKarged V-6. auto c U M powar, air
cond, am+n starae, clear coat btury grp. S *
•4744

RETAIL

Attention 1st
Time-Buyers

REBATE
*1750
REBATE

>6,190*

25 1991EXPLORERSJN STOCK!
-^••i«.»

• ^W'' ! .k

oZi'%?

1.» $ l F J . B apti, P A P.R, a> eorid.. AU-FM
eUreoAaae., elae. det, IWsorv. Orp, lug. rKk. •>.
w<pwrAwa*W.8TKe7t9
'

' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD

S

».• EF.L, V-A, evi* OrO, M power. a> eond, ar^frn
• terwoAuaw, eWe. d¥„ luxvor grp, eas«aJum, wh* »1*.
pwttoc**7s» l »5382

' 9 0 MUSTANG "GT"
A.0 E^.L, KOw 5 spd. M power, u cond. spd.
control e>tv4m et*reoA;aaa, prerrium sound, cu»vm
e<*vV»-. »*c»or>4cX tl*c d»L 6 « «2644

•90 PROBE "GL"
t l tfX, 6 apdL. P A P.6, Bl erArmrv corj.^fv VP
elea <W, air oorid. east alum, wheel*. AM FM
*tore<x8TKW97«

90 TAURUS "LX" 4 DOOR
SkO t f . U V A *«*> c"A M p o w . *Jr cerrf, am en
* ttx*.
eont, •)•«.
•(•«. d«<.
M east *rf>*Va.
eWecAeae^ apd
wheV*.
P2O80dB,t4*7>ef wUM, tWafeeal paW. $«t »2794

'90 PROBE "GT"

17S0
REBATE

Attention
1st Time Buyers

1000
REBATE

1.3E.F....56pd.,p.b.,6rytod
whoois, cteth tocCnlng soab.
body $Ho mouWings, consolotto, gaugos, flip fold roar
coat. Stk #0276

Attention
1st Time Buyers

s

t t turbo R O . K 0 , auto. >*n». ^ • , p > , air cond.
*(««. * m l m »t»r»eA:a»«A**n\ eourd w V ent, epd.
tontroL P205V«15, caal wN»!a. 6 > »4*02

1000
REBATE

frwrora, eh cco^ton. p»^^^scy 5**s> r/. wtpef A ewk
efee-. defron epd, ecotrk feTetwel. P 815.141BSW,
•Med steel wheel*. AMTM etereo
*«*> t*M»n».V^x\
eM«d
t*M»fH.V^x) <Um
coal t drt, do •)« ap*.«)n cha/ »A*v r emovt »Ne
Uo(W«it»A^grj^hke,e^.1»rvnrwigboS«>». .

i

' 9 0 RANGER "XLT"

s

1000
REBATE

1 4 » Ef.i, 5 apdL, p-e, p.b, eJum, wheel», d t . U4on*»
I chroma etap, *m4rn sSeraciAca**. e$<jeng window.
I ttl S OVA, tact* cto* ape* buctatfc StX «3114

10.590*
i13,930*

iO E J . L euto oAt M power oets^eJr toodL, cap.
.eJunvt
. whe«K epd. cenLW, chrome step, dean.

RETAIL
$

8,290**
»1000
REBATE

*Lc^k%j£^^

TKfSTO*

m
10,990*

' 9 0 1 ^ CREW CAB DUALLY

'90 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN

S

3.0 EF.L V A eeto o M P A P A . opt 1960i p<yV>*d.
dual but*** eeata, dear coal paV*. AM radbs, eVal reaj
dbcr*. STK #5371

'90 BRONCO "XIT"4x4
S.0 E-F.l, e u * \ c<A M power, aw cond. esntn
rtetwoA**
wo*e*».»i*!»d elp axf*. feuch 4XK eap. e h a H
x d e l . pnVwey 8f»»^ del ki lane, e)un\ wheel*.
e'eo.

RETAIL

4,790**

t

S-A E F . L elec. euto, 4 epd, p-e. p-K, p. wWiHre A
tocke, air cond, LTAwrw. grp, IrrAed t i p exJe, anvtm.«
KereoAuaa, chrome elep, (7) VTt 15X1* » pfye. SA
»1004

1 0 AEROSTAR WA60N

1 0 EF.L. V-6 euto. o t t , p.e_ p K , eir cond, dual
eeps. chair* swS nvnovaeNe bench*, prfyacv
gfaee. rr, enpee A wieher. epd eontV\ vrAr\
elereok a*»e.eV, e»e*!Wet pe)nt 66v #4263
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1000
REBATE
REBATE
s

600
REBATE
REBATE
s

1500
REBATE
REBATE

9 0 STARCRAFT E - 1 5 0 C O N V E R S I O N

• 9 0 AEROSTAR C O N V E R S I O N
S.0 E.F.I V A *v» O.W*,
pe.
p. Is,. p. wWiowe,
bO*
.
.
.
^^f »

«600
I15,890* REBATE

'M F-150 "XLT" SlJPERCAB

'90 FESTIVA "L"

1000
REBATE

90 F-150 "XLT" 4X4

6.0 EF.L. auts, o M M powar. ImSed-aTp, e ^ r tow.
af/cond, arrvtn alereocasa, chrome atop. (5)
F23SX1J OWL 6 * #82*4

t » E F . l V-A, auto oAt P A P.a, air cond, chrome
etep, AM fit tiareeAasts. 60/40 dofi aeaV Cast aJum.
wfwwle, dear coat pair* STK. #621»

5 1990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock!

«1000
REBATE

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES

'90 RANGER *XLr SUPER CAB

^3 E.F.U auto, trans.. p.».,
pb,, p. tocKs, air cood, dual
cJoc. rrirrofA, lit wtiocJ, pofycast \frt>ooi9, floht grp.. an>im
8torc«yca53,,oc>c^tdlu
Jntorvat w<pof». Stk #53

REBATE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

"

•90TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR

'91 ESCORT "IX" U L .

14,390*

6.01 Use, A . 0 . 0 . leaded cheesle, bcludee rear
a* A heal M exlerlot sapnlce, oolce
MnWor\«5»\#t720.

16,990*

mMMMBVltartMMtf*

TAiNKOFOAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, Ml
•Plus tax, lk*r*« 6\ desOnotion.
Rotate iiMlgrwMoV.F.
Plus t^x, lk>«ns« & destirwstlon.
focludas r«bat* crocfit. Aak
Mtwpfreonfot 1st tlmo buyer
ell^fifiyrul«&;

OPEN M O N . & THURS. 9 - d
TUES. r W E D . , & FRI. &S
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

1-94, EXIT *17% TURN LEFT

«998-2300

ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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INCENTIVES ARE NOW AVAILABLE
ON THE BMW FLAGSHIPS
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7000 V^OlViD 740 WSL SEDAN

Saftr

"**&,*£

•Fuel Injected engine • Automatic transmission .
• Power steering • Power brakes • Power windows
(•Power locks • AM-FM stereo cassette • Air conditioning]
•Metallic paint•'•Anti-lock brakes • Mlqlielln tires
• 8 way manually-adjustable heated front seats with
lumbar adjustment • Sunroof • Full standard
factory equipment * Steele #5761
Special
lease
rates
end

BUY

n

j^SM&fe

ddwl
.ease

»334.87**

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.

por mo.

9-30-90

48 months

LIMITED TIME OFFER

/]

SALE ENDS SEPT. 30th
s
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33850 Plymouth Road Livonia
**Cto»ttf-tnd 48 month Mat* Inception
( M i of IJJ4J7 flfM month p*ym«nl
I $400 rifundaW* wcurlty d#po»fL WJS
rww#fur>d*M« Vofvo <Jocvro*nUOon <••,

261-6900

OAKLAND COUNTIES ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964

NOW IN BIRMINGHAM

. tV»l yttit Kc«nt»'ptat«*ftUtJt U«» plui
4% HJcWjjir* ui« Ux. Fof total mvUpty
monthfy Mymtnt s 49. 60.000 mflt
OmJUtfon. 1 H p«f mil# chtrg* in «xc«»».
Btt+tf on »p©<ov*J c*»dX - :

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS.
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Conveniently Located on Maple
Just East of Telegraph
4065 Maple Road, Birmingham

642-6565
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New 1991
ESCORT PONT

W1991ESCOR
LX 4 Door

NEW 1991 ESCORT
LX2Door

a.
•

"

<

««ifr. mm **m.

P w * KM'tng and tr^#», fr?wd QN**, i ^ w i i t , #Mr • • «
P<r>:tt *te«rfno 4/xJ brtX**, tlnt»d 0/4«», revtf«5ros!w.«oM p#K r«ar fr*x*m, body «^f m c ^ n ^ an'••!», W* ^ « ^ »
poup. cotwfttv
group, coniof*, AWTM tttreo, body w «
M M i r i H t t t j r n u l M d n n A boctat AMiA. u f u « • * ABM>r
mokjng*. oMd ufety lock*. Stock #55*5».

WA«$W57

WAS $9714

7660
1990 TEMPO

EW1990 FESTIVA L

WAS$1p,ti0

$

1000

.REBATE.

:W 1990 MUSTANG
LX HATCHBACK

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX WAGON

1

Power eleerfng and brakes, tinted glasVefr, aulomatlc, AM/FM
stereo cassotte, light group, convenience group, body eldo molding*, console, luggage rack, reclining bucket seats-, child safety
locks. Slock f 5516.
;••'-,-.
• y-

|3

WAS $12,171

9760
*'¥¥

W

¥

f*M groyp, Body t)d* moy^g*, po*t/-y»^>0VM «vt loci*,
»{«NJ convex AMTM iterro C*lt{t1», «t/!onu3c •>. ' « » 0 >

fi*c<Wrvg bockH **Jt», poww txra>e».fi»0«»,cort»ot«, r«» d«*oi!«r« coultiy Ump*. ityod « w **»•!», bocty *.'d« mokfrij*.
Stock #?6M. t
'

frc^w. Stock # 4 o e *

«660

5484

WAS $6861

" 4 J * Affl frw<« tv< 48 mon^i co «p^ov«d
C/»*t totftbi* oo i*f«1 r^<*H. SM df»'•» tor
o>uir». Priviov* »«.»*» *>ci>Mt-i.

WAS $12,915

• • ..'

9606

»hw tw. 1«^, l<c«n«« « <Jt»*»ron. «•*•»». »
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Morris lifts Panthers by Stevenson
By 8tovo_Kowalskl
staff writer
Redford Union girls basketball
coach Gary Fulks couldn't go wrong
. earlier this season when he picked
Shannon Morris as his captain.
Morris, who has been outstanding
ever since, scored 21 of her gamehigh 29 points in the second half
Tuesday to lead RU to a 58-32 nonconference win at Livonia Stevenson. Morris poured in a career-high
36 points nine days ago in a loss at
Novl, but she had a lot more fun
beating Stevenson.
"Thirty-six points in a loss doesn't
strike me as being great," Morris
said. "Yeah, it's great .scoring 36
points, but I would rather win,"
Morris made eight-oM9 shots
from the field and sank 12-oM4 free
throws, Including her last 10
straight.
"She's a 'gamer,' " Fulks said of
Morris, a junior guard. "I haven't
seen all the kids in the area, but I
don't know how many play as hard
as her. I named her my captain the
second game of the season and since
then she's been great. She scored 36
lasfiveek buTwelosT, so she played
better tonight. Any time you. win,
you played better."

JOHN 8TORMZANO/6taff photographer

Assist leader
Oakland University's Derek Williford, a
sophomore midfielder, is one of the big rea'sons why the Pioneers are one of the top

teams in NCAA Division II. The Stevenson
High product is leading the team in assists.
For closer look at Williford, turn to page 4D.
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Spartans pull off upset
There*3 a three-way tie for the lead In the Western
Lakes Activities Association girls tennis race;
,
Livonia Stevenson made the deadlock possible by upsetting the state's No. 2 ranked team in Class B, Farmington Harrison; 4-3.
The host Spartans split four.singles matches and won
two of three doubles events to run" their WLAA record to •No. 2 doubles match; while Laura Perry and Laura Di7-1, now tied with both Harrison and NorthyiUe.
Baslo.defeated Harrison's Julle'Glbbs and Jill Rosenthal
"Freshman Sarah Brudi won a pivotal match, the long- at No. 3 doubles, 6-3,6-0. , '
est of the day, at No. 4 singles with a 12-8, 7-6, 6-3 triHarrison's Kori Davidson, one of the top players in
umph over Jill Barringer.
. i" .
.the state, toppled Stevenson's Holly Findling at No. i
At No. 2 singles, Stevenson's Chlara Granocchia, an singles, 6-0,6-0; while Harrison's Lisa Tomle (No. 3 sinItalian exchange student, handed Merrllyn Onlsko her gles) downed Erin Phillips in straight sets, 6-4,6-1.
first loss of the year, 6-3,6-3.
Harrison's other win was recorded at No. 1 doubles
Sisters Lorl and Karen Bailey of Stevenson upended where Julie Heist and Jodie Whitehead beat Sue Bell
Krlstl Cornweil and MellssalPrendergast, 7-5,6-3 In the andCortneyRlcha,6-0,6-l.

SEDANS AND
COUPES

1990 ACCORDS
front* 1 0 , 9 9 0 * OR

*377

MORRIS RECEIVED plenty- of
help, with teammates Wendy
Malecki and Danielle Sorel contributing 13 and nine points, respectively. Stevenson's chances suffered severely late In the third quarter when
Junior center Teresa Sarno left the
game with an ankle Injury.
Guard Jenny AUdet led Stevenson
with 16 points, and backcourt mate
Laura Zatorski, who rarely makes a
mistake, added nine. Sarno, who
averaged 16,8 points per game In six
previous. games, left with seven
points and four rebounds,
: The win Improved RU, a member
of the Northwest Suburban League,
to 6-2 overall. The Spartans, of the
Western Lakes Activities Association, own a 5-2 Overall record
" I wasn't really sure we were able
to beat a team this good, this early in
the season," said Fulks, who is in his
first year. "But It's like (RU football
coach) Shawn McGowan said after
his team beat (Dearborn) Edsel
Ford. RU has a lot of character, and
my girls are no different.
"This win boosted our program

PREP FOOTBALL
FrWay.Sept.28
Farmington al N. Fa/mlnglon, 3:30 p.m.
NorthvlCe at Farm. Harrison. 3:30 p.m. »
6 H. Cranbrook at Cta/enoevffie, 7:30 p.m.
Don. Edsd Ford al Garden City, 7:30 p.m.
Redford Union at Jackson N'west, 7:30 p.m.
Bed Thurston al Taylor Truman, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at BetevKe. 7:30p.m.
Pty>Canton at Uv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m.
Lhr. Stevenson at Ply. Salem. 7:30 p.m.
<W L. Central alWeslland Glenn. 7:30 p.m.
Uv. FranWn vs. Waned Lafce Western
at Walled Lake Central. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Sept.-29
Lulh. W«tland al Roch. Luth. NW. 1 p.m.
Bishop Borgess v*. RJv. Gab. Richard
al RU'8 K/a'l Field. 7:30 P n t ~
• • «»
Redford CC vs. Detroit DePortes
at LK-. OareAceYEe. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30
St. Agatha at Men Pk. Cabrlnf, 1 p.m.
0IRL8 BASKETBALL
Thuaday. 8epl. 27
Lulh. WestlandatQ.P. Llggeli. 4 3 0 pm.

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Stevenson's Kelly Cotter (white jersey with bait) fends off Redford Union's Keliie Watkins (No. 50) during Tuesday's nonleague clash.
quicker than I thought it would. We "RU was the better team tonight,
have only one goal In mind, though, Morris definitely picked them up
and that's next week to-play^etl—and they seemed to rally around her.
against Garden City (in a crucial It's like they had six players on the
NSLgame)."
court. We had someone denying the
—Stevenson led 26-20 at half time ball to her all night but she never got—
and built a 35-26 lead midway tired.
through the third quarter on a free
"Losing Sarno hurt because she's
throw bx LorfShingledecker before our most consistent offensive perRU made its comeback.' RU out- former. She can take people up on
scored Stevenson 8-0 in the next two her back and still score and when
minutes and pulled to within one, 35- (the opposition) sees Sarno In the
34, on a jumper with 3:35 left by middle, they tend to get a little more
Morris.
intimidated."
Fulks had a lot of praise for Sorely •
A STEAL AND a basket by Zatorski gave the Spartans their last lead, who played in only her third game .'
40-38, later in the quarter but Morris since returning from a knee Injury. ;
made four straight free throws to Sorel and Keliie Watkins grabbed '
give RU a 42-40 lead after three nine rebounds apiece, while Clor led :
•
quarters. Morris scored RU's first 11 the team in that category with 11.
"(Sorel) stabilizes us," Fulks said. '
points of the fourth quarter, and the
Panthers enjoyed their biggest lead, "She gives us one more ball handler .
55-48, on a pair of free throws by and one more scorer. She's got a';
brace on now hut she moves as good •
freshman Rachel Clor.
"Morris really stuck it to us," Ste- as some girls who don't wear a '
*
venson coach Chuck Hebestreit said. brace."

BOYSSOCCER
Thursday. Sept. 27
Don His Fairtane at Rod. Thurston. 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept 28
Redford CC vs. Uvv. ol Detroit-Jesuit
at 8eH Creek Park, 4 p.m.
8 H Roeper el Huron Valley. 4 3 0 p m
S Lyon at Garden Oty (Jr. High). 4:30 p.rrc
Piy Cantonal A.A Huron. 5 3 0 p m .
ClarencevKe at Ha/per Wood*, 5:30 p.m.
NorthvBSfl ai Lh\ Church*. 7 pm.
Uv. FrankBn al Farm. Harrison, 7 pm.
Farmington «1 Uv. Steveftsoa^-pim.
N. Farmington at Westtand G'enA 7 p.m.
WL Western el Pfy. Canton, 7 pm.
Pty. Salem el W.L Central, 7 p.m. Don. EdscJ Ford at Garden City. 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial al Wyandotte, 7 p.m.
Red. Thur$ton at MeMrtdaJe. 7 p.m.
Set. OePorrw al St. Agatha. 7:30 p.m.
8ish. BorgesJ el R/v. Gab. Richard. 7:30 p m
Uv Ladywoodvs- Farm Hits Mercy
at Redford CC. 7:30 p m.

• AIR CONDITIONING • AM/FM 8TEnEO CASSETTE
• VESCO RUSTPROOFING • LUXURY CARPET MAT8
• DELUXE PIN3TR1P1NO • MUD QUARD9

offw Amies OH TKI PUFXWSI or A KM ti STOCK HOHOA

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday. Sept. 29
/•Scftoc/craft al Derta CC. 1 p m

- Friday. Sept. 28
Huron Valley atYpsi Calvary. 7 p.m.
Pty Christian vs. Warren Bcthesda
at Lov.'ea Junior High. 7:30pm

WOMEN S COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday. Sept. 29
Hope Cotoge at Sc*>ooicraft. 1 p m
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Thurtday, Sept. 27
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford CC. 6 p m.
Madonna. Co^ge at Spring Arbor. 7 p m
Saturday. Sep1. 29
S'craft, Madonna at Aqoinas Tourney. 9 a m.
;

1990 CIVICS
from under *70Q0*oR

SEDANS & WAGONS

A
$2,000
VALUE

A
$2,000
VALUE

Saturday, Sept. 29
-Troy Athens at Pty. Salem. 1 p.m.

^
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* AIR CONDITIONING, • AkVFM STEnEO CASSE1TG
• VESCO RU3TPROOFINQ • LUXUHV CAnPET MAT8
• OELUXB PINSTRIPINO • MUD OUAnOS

• AIR CONDITIONING • AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
• VESCO RUStPrtOOFlNQ » LUXURY CARPfiT MAT8
- OELUXe PIN8TRIPINQ • MUO GUARDS
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It could have been worse. Indeed/
Schoolcraft College women's soccer
coach Nick O'Shea was expecting it
might be a whole lot worse..
•,
• But on Sunday, the Lady Ocelots
completed,a successful week with a
2-2 tie against Florissant Valley CC
(of St. Louis, Mo,) at SC. The weekend- peries of matches — Farming-'
dale (N.V.) CC was the third team was the first real challenge of the
season fo/ the Lady Ocelots, and
they ended U with a. win and a tie, .
Combine it with last week's victory over Siena Heights, and it's no
wonder O'Shea was optimistic.
"I would have been happy to come
but (of the.w'M) with a win, a tie
and a loss," he said. 'To come out •
with; two wins jmd a tie . , . yeah,
I'm happy." ^
; Cindy Bowman, a sophomore for- :
ward, may be SCs only real scoring
threat, but at least she's consistent.

said O'Shea'when asked which o/yils
fl:players
were pr6viding the /spark.
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After Flo Velly grabbed a 2-0 lead in
the first'half, the Lady Ocelots battled back in the second, with Bowman's score knotting it at 2-all with
20 minutes left in regulation. Two
15-minute* overtimes failed to resolve the issue.
'.
STILL, THE TIE had to bea boost
to the Lady Ocelots, ranked sixth in
the National Junior College Athletic
Association's coaches' poll. Flo Valley, runners-up in the NJCAA tournament a year ago and national
champs in'68, was No. 2.;
'They're all doing pretty well,"

. "Nobody's play badly. They're getting more confident, and they're
playing better together. But they
still have a ways to go if we're going
to challenge for the (NJCAA) title."
When SC lost to the University of
Michigan's club team In its seasonopenbi*. hopes for the upcoming sea-'
son slipped After all, with Just 18
players. o n W s ^ u a d , there wasn't
much juggling OShea could do.
As it turned opt, not a whole lot
was needed. LffAnne Adle (from
North Farmlngfon) has performed
better in goal, although she lacks
consistency, Oihen^are als,o rounding into shape.
Lack of speed on the (fcfeoslve line
still is a concern for O'Shea, but after a week of successes — which
raised SCs record to 2-M - optimism has returned.
.
'

OU kickers fall in Marriott finale
8 y C J . Risak
staff writer
With less than a minute remaining
in Sunday's match, Oakland. UniverSity^s Emmanuel Charles rocketed a
shot from jiist outside University of
North Carolina-Greensboro's penalty
.area; over.the wall of defenders. No
way for keeper Anthony DiFogglo to
stop this one, as. he had done on so
many other chances; .
,- As luck would have it, DiFogglo
didn't, ;have• to{.:Charles' drive
slammed into the crossbar and out of
harm's way. Greensboro hung on for
a2-1 win.
'.--'
And OU, for the seventh-straight
year, failed ta win its own Marriott
Soccer Classic. As Pioneer coach
Gary Parsons noted after the loss to
^re^boroH'The-endlng of tnat
game was typical for us."
Indeed, Charles' miss was another
in a long line of disappointing finishes in the Classic for OU. And although Parsons did admit the lengthening string of OU!s failures is frustrating, he'was encouraged, by the
performance of his young Pioneers.
'The positive thing that came, out
of- this Is that the six freshmen we
have in the lineup are finding but
they'can play," he said. '.'What this
saystovs Is we can play with the top
teams in the country. I thought our
players were very determined to win
tthl3garru*r"
THAT BECAME apparent .in the
first 15 minutes of the match.
Greensboro scored with just $:39
elapied • when OU keeper ; Mike
Sheehy (from North Farmingtbn)
failed to gain control of a loose ball
In the penalty area. The Spartans^

Mike Qailey pounced on it and
knocked it into ihe net out of a
scramble in front of Sheehy.
Considering ttoe reputation
Greensboro carried with it Into Sonday's match — a No. 1-ranking in
the NCAA Division I I . - and OlTs
Inexperience, a letdown might have
been anticipated.
Instead, the Pioneers attacked
with renewed determination. It paid
off at the 13:10 mark; midfielder
Derek Williford (Livonia Stevenson)
lined up a free kick 20 yards to the
left of the Greensboro; goal. He angled his kick to the far post, where
defender' Dan ^Veirifcrth (Rochester
Adams) headed it into the net.
The match remained tied at 1*1 —
and evenly playedV the rest of the
way. 'To me. it looked like one oftnose game3 that whoever got the
next goal was going to win," said
Greensboro coach Michael Parker.
"It could have gone either way,"
THAT NBXT goal was difficult t^
come by, to be certain. Not that both
teaim didn't have opportunities.
Twelve minutes Into the second half,
Sheehy made a pair of spectacular
diving saves on Galley and Jason
Haupt, then — following a corner
kick — be again beat Haupt, who
haa scored twice in the Spartans' 4-2pvertrme-wirt over FtofIda Institute
Technology Saturday.
OU went on the attack three minutes later, with Paul Phillips centering a pass to Mike Thornton, but his
shot was deflected wide of the net.
Then Greensboro's Gene Lindley got
a, pass directly In front of the Pioneer goal, but headed It over the target.
With 10 minutes to play, Charles

broke In on the Greensboro goal and
was stopped by DiFogglo. However,
the Spartan keeper couldn't control
the rebound. OU's Brian Grant got to
it and hit a hard shot at the wideopen net — only to have defender
Phil Wilson race back to knock the
shot out of bounds.
Finally, with 8:11 remaining lathe
match, Greensboro's Mark Smallwood took a pass near the right post
and punched a shot past Sheehy to
give the Spartans' the decisive goal.
: "The whole second half was hung
on waiting for chances to go in," said
Parsons. Unfortunately for the
Pioneers, who slipped to 7-1, none of
theirs did.
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Parkside tourname
It was the sternest regular-season test Schoolcraft College's volleyball team has faced — ever —
according to coach, Tom Teeters.
But the Lady Ocelots were equal to
the challenge In Saturda/s University of Wlscohsln-Parksldo Tournament
After losing the opening game in
the best-of-three title match to the
host team 15-8, SC recovered and
beat Parkside 15-2,15-8 to"capture
the championship. Karl Domanskl.
and Elena Oparka triggered the
triumph, collecting 18 and 12 kills,
respectively. . - .
Angellette Love added eight
kills, five solo blocks and (wo block
assists Renea Bonser had three
solo blocks and four block assists;
Lisa Domke had 10 digs; and Jenny
Sproul totaled 85 assIsts-to-Ulls.
•That was probably the toughest
team we ever played," said
Teeters. 'The key was we knew
what we wanted to do. We served
every ball to their weakest passer,

APMM^^B^MH
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" The turning point may have
come against Illinois Institute,
which beat SC at the Indiana-Purdue at Calumet Tournament last
year. "When we played them well,
I knew we could do well the rest of
the way," said Teeters.
Oparka led SC with 74 kills
through the tournament. Love had
6$, Domanskl got 62 and Bonser
finished with 48. In serving, Sproul
had 12 aces, while Laura Brown
contributed 42 digs.

tmmm
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so they couldn't run their quick
stuff. That allowed our blockers to
concentrate dn thojr better hitters.
"And- even tSttfgh &W were
much taller, our defense was the
best I've seen us play."
THE WIN was their second of
the tournament over Parkside. And
this NAIA team wasn't the only
tough opponent SC faced over the
weekend.
In Saturdays semifinals, the
Ocelots defeated StrXivler (from
Chicago) 15-3, 15-4. SC was also
perfect In pool play, beating Parkside 15-13, 12-15,15-13; St. Catherine (St. Paul, Minn.) 15-12, 13-7;
Hlinols Institute of Technology 1518,15-7; and Northeast Illinois 1215,15-5,15-5.

ON TUESDAY,4fle-Lady Ocelots
'opened the defense of their Eastern
Conference title with a 15-9,16-5,
15-8 victory over Oakland CC at
OCC's Highland Lakes campus,
Oparka'sjl-killi led SCs attack.
Love had 10 kills and Stephanie
Jandasek seven. Christy Clark finished with three service aces and
Bonser had one solo and four block
assists.
The win raised SCs overall
record to 10-2 overall.

Madonna experiences lows, highs
ByOJ.RIeek

Girard got eight, and juniors Krlsty McFadden, Melissa
Mars and freshman EvetteSluder added ffcaplece,
Smith and sophomore Jenny Sladewskl paced thede\
The season for Madonna College's volleyball team fense with eight digs each.
had sunk about as low as the Fighting Crusaders could
Madonna has been forced to go with Penny Baker as
have dreamed possible.
their full-time setter," due to a back Injury suffered by
Maiie
Pllut. Pilut's status is undetermined, but she Is
They traveled to Northwood Institute, their Uo. 1
expected
to be out of action at least two weeks. Baker,
competitor In NAIA District 23 competition, last
according
to Abraham, has handled her Increased playThursday and lost a tough, four-game match 15-4,1015,15-8,15-8. A season that had started with such high ing time adeptly.
hopes seemed mired In mediocrity — or worse. The
jfmSATURDAYrOtfgot two goals- Toss made Madonna's record 5-13 overall.
ON MONDAY, the Crusaders thumped Hillsdale 16In the first 13 minutes and held on to
Ab, but that WAS last week.
2,15-5,15-7
at Madonna, In what Abraham called "our
beat East Stroudsburg 3-2 to the
There has been nothing-but good news since for the best match of the season. We were awesome." Hicks
opening round of the'Marriott ClasCn&rdefs. They have won eight-straight matches, six lived up to that billing certainly with 18 kills and five
sic.
^
coming at the Nazareth Tournament In Kalamaroo Sat- solo blocks. Smith contributed 15 kills, Girard had 10
John Gentile, a freshman sweeper
urday — a string that enabled them to capture the title and Mars nine. Sladewskl picked up 12 digs.
from Livonia (Churchill), got the
for the second-straight year.
game's first goa*l at the five-minute
At the Nazareth Tournament, Madonna won Its six
mark and sophomore defender Jeff
matches while losing just one game. The Crusaders
Forsbey got the second at 12:53. WilON TUESDAY, Madonna evened Its district record bea^Bethel College 15-7,16-5; Tiffin College 15-7,15-4;
liford assisted on both, bringing his
by downing Siena Heights, 15-6, 15-4, 15-8. Which Kalamaxeo Valley CC 15-7,15-8; Alma College 7-15,15seasoTptottl of assists to 11.
makes the win streak that, much more appreciated; 7,15-10; Southwestern CC 15-5,15-8; and Nazareth 15In between the two Pioneer goals,
there's more than ample time to make this season a 12,15-8.
Stroudsburg's'Jacquin.Irons put a
highly successful one. Madonna Is now 18-18 overall
shot past Sheehy, tying the game at
andM In the district
The leading attackers again started with Hicks, who
1-1. Forshey's goal put OU back In
"We've had some Injuries and faced some tough op- had 7? kills and hit an incredible .420. Included in her
front, and Charles made it 3-1 at
ponents," said Madonna coach Jerry Abraham. "But total were 24 kills against Alma:- Smith also excelled,
50:03." '
now we're back on track."
with 44 kills and a .402 kill average. McFadden got 31
The Warriors narrowejd the deficit
In the win overfciena HelghtsJDKshman Dana Hicks kills, Tiffany Goodlow bad 29 and Girard finished with
to 3-2 on a goal by Doug Maxel with
continued her exceptional play by collecting 12 kills. 26. Sladewskl, Sluder and Val Perrdhe paced the de-" .
. v . £4 minutes left, but they^eeuld draw
Sophomore1 Ton la Smith added 11, sophomore Stacey fense.
no closer, ' v - ^ ^ ^ ^
^ s
4-' "
/As It turnetPout, that v w u close
:^J*- 'ry*l
to victory as East Stroudsburg wouKf"^
come. On Sunday, they-were routed j
byFIT7-l.

staff writer

S'Craft harriers 5th at Valparaiso
&

A; pair of Schoolcraft College
women tross country runners were
among the top 20 finishers at the sixteam Valparaiso College Invitational, but the Ocelots were relegated to
fifth place in the team standings Saturday in Valparaiso, Ind.
Host-team Valparaiso College won
the title, with Lewis University, second, Wisconsin-Milwaukee third and
Evansville fourth. SC was next, followed by Illinois-Chicago. All except
SC are four-year schools.
^

Cindy Spessard (fromi Plymouth
Canton) was best among Ocelots, finishing 19th over >the five-kilometer
course (21:50). Teammate Rachel
Boyd was 20th (21:52),
••
•Next best for SC was Ginger Rowland (Westland John Glenn), 22nd in

22:20. Jennifer Mfrshall (Plymouth
Salem) placed 32nd (24:32), Michelle
Dobransky (Salem) was 39th (31:43)
and Elizabeth UlivUook 40th (31:48).
The Ocelots run at the Monarch
JnvltaUonal Saturday at Macomb CC
In Warren.'

Caswell Modernization
PRESENTS
A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featurirtfl the Popular Pella Window Line
Aulhotlred Pella Dealer • Wealsp do addition?, baths,kitchens and decks.

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc,
Over 35 yearn experience

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lakefld.iUnion Lako

fiAA

•i -

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, l
and 2 bedroom apartments and
(ownhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, beat
Included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitoess center. SMART stop et the,
front entrance,
30600 West Warren -*
between MiddlebeH and.
Merrimaa Roads

A A A 4

Licensed & tosurcd
Mon.-Frl 8:30-5; Sal9-3
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Stay Warm This Winter
Insulate your windows with
FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels
•
•
•
•
•
•

DEvtlOPMENT

Care

Memorial
"Because We Care"
Providing Complete

'

PRE-SEASON SALE

Stops cold drafts
Reduces sweating & lclng_
Warms cold door wails
Saves energy '
Greatly increases home comfort
Installs over existing windows
. "Don't replace your windows
INSULATE thorn"

ASPEN BUILDERS
358-1337
Call for a f r w ln-hwn« estimate

)

• INJURY DIAGNOSIS
i • ARTHRITIS SCREENING
• NONSURGICAL TREATMENT

Ad<ye$$..
city-™
State _
Phone.

,Zlp^-„

Core Memorial Society
. Wwt • 851^601

43300 Twelve Mile Rd,

Batl>2$6-Mt2
38300 GamelclRd,-

Mark F. Rottenberg, M.D., M.S.
Matthew L McQee, M.D.
Dennis S. Glannlnl, M.D.
P|M

VPAitM MAIMAOCMCNT
& REHAB ASSOCIATES

•'.•• 575 ¢. Maple •Troy
,
15 Mile W. of Rochester Rd.

27207 Lahser*Southfleld
, North of 11 Mite

528-1710

356-8100

G«t U point «rvlcc in 15 itilnutei wilh no appointment neccsjary. Our Moiorcraft/
totd Fast Lube Center is more than just fast. It's quality service thai will help keep
y° u r engine running right and avoid cosily repair bilis. Plus, we provide quality vwrkmanship and service from factory-trained technicians who know.your vehicle bcsi. \Xfe use only genuine ford and
Motorcraft products specifically engineered'for >t>ur Ixird-built
vehicle. So st>u get the Peace of Alindsu of knowing it's being done
right, with me right products.

12 point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessaiyl
We call it quality service. You'll call it JPfeace of Mind.

... The Pain Detectives:

Weoi« provide us with
more Information
regordlna cremation
planning at modest cost.

An oil and filter change
should be as simple as
stopping at the car wash.

Oil Change with the Motorcraft Oil
Dc»tgn«dforyo\ir VchlcIeV Engine
• Motorcraft Long Life OH Filter
* Complete Chassis Lubrication as
specified by Owner'* Guide
• Inspect Power Steering Fluid.
* CheckflowerSteering Fluid
• Check Transmission Fluid
•Check Brake Fluid
• Check Windshield Wtshcr Fluid

* Check Air Pressure in Tires
• Visual Inspection of Battery
•• Visual Inspection of Chassis,
Suspension, Bukiust and Engine
Compartment
Pius check for Outstanding Rccall(s)
(Ford built vehicles only).

QUALITY CARE
FOR QUALITY CARS'-

• Check Windshield Wpere for Wear
Dcftrborn
Detroit
Village Ford
Jerry Bielfield Ford
23535 Michigan Ave, 8333 Michigan Ave.
565-3900
584-2250
Dcarborrr ,
Fairiane Ford ^
14585 Michigan Ave.
846-5000 •-.>'

Formlngton HUls
Tbm Holzcr Ford v
39300 W. 10 Mile" Rd.
474-1234

y
v.- —

s.\^,

T

Fcmdftlc
Ed Schmid Forrf
21600 Woodward Ave,
399-1000 > ;-•

Plymouth
HincsPark «.
Lincoln-Mercury
40601 Atin Arbor Rd.
453-2424

(¥)3D
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Kutch propels Aggies;
avagnin's toe keys*GO

PREP FOOTBALL STANDINGS
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES
LAKES OIVISION

BypradEmono
gt^ff writer •

|ft'N^r Mwww a»M»*>fi

E ALREADY KNOW that certain forces exist when it comes to being under the influence of that thing called Luck f>f the
Irish.
JAs you know, Dan O'Meara hasn't had much luck
against me witrrfela crystal ball. He finished second last
year to your expert prognosticate and evidently was
headed in that same direction this year . . . until last
week.
O'Meara picked up a rare two-game edge In Week
No. 4, picking 11 of 14 games correctly, whJle Emons
slipped to lib worst outing of the year with a 9-5
record. . .
The overall standings read: Emons, 50-11; O'Meara,
47:14.
But wait a minute . . . What's this J hear about
O'Meara going on a two-week vacation to visit some of
hl$ long-lost relatives?
It's true, the smiling Irishman is heading for Dublin
on a plane this very day. I hear he's going to Tipperary
and those other magical venues.
Well, kiss my Blarney stone, Dan! Is this some kind
of Lou Holtz conspiracy?
LET'S FACE IT, I'm worried that a guy named
O'Meara - traveling with another guy in the office
named O'Connor — is going out of the country and perhaps coming back with more luck than he needs.
I know there's something to this Luck of the Irish
stuff. Heck, I was in South Bend two weeks ago and I
was blinded by the Golden Dome, returning home triumphantly, picking IS of 14 games correctly.
Before he left, O'Meara left me his picks for the next
two weeks in a sealed envelope.
Well, I can't stand it anymore. Open the envelope,
please!

League/Ovefajl

off a 14-7 win over Lincoln Park. Coach Chuck Howton of
Wayne has several explosive offensive weapons in quarterback
Jason Wetmore. receiver Rick Barnes, and tailback Jermalne
Ellis. Belleville, which lost a tough 15-12 decision to Dearborn
Fordson last week, relies on the pass catching ol Ron "Big
Game" Hunter. Picks: Emons' heart says Wayne, but his head
says Belleville. O'Meara's heart and head sticks with Wayne.
Red. Thurston at Taylor Truman: What's up in the TrnRiver
League? Allen Park appears to be the team to beat again,
leaving teams such as Thurston (2-2) and Truman (3-1) to
fight it out lor second, third, fourth . . .. Both teams are coming olf overtime deteals. Truman, which has beaten the likes of
Romulus, Dearborn Heights Crestwood andrOearborn Heights
Annapolis, fell to MeMndale-tesfT.efrk', 1&\0. Thurston, meanwhile, was ambushed last week by Annapolis, 12-6, after the
two teams battled to a scoreless draw in overtime Picks: Truman wins the defensive struggle, both agree.
Ply. Canton at Lfv. Churchill: The Chargers (0-4) did not
quit last week against Harrison In a 21-0 loss. Churchill, however, appears to be outrnanned once again against a Canton
team (3-1) that could slip into the playolfs come November.
Picks: Bet the ranch on Canton, as both prognosticators
agree.
LIV. Stevenson at Ply. 8alem: The Spartans (3-1) took a
step backwards last week, losing to previously winiess Walled
Lake Central. 6-0. Turnovers plagued the Spartans last week.
The soft part of their schedule is over and Salem is a team that
can do some damage with its wishbone attack, led by running
back Leon Hister. Picfo: Stevenson can't make a wish
(bone), Salem runs its record to 3-2.

(all at 7:30 p.m. unless noted)

W.L. Central at Westland Glenn: The unbeaten Rockets
established themselves once again as the learn to beat In the
Lakes Division alter ihroughly outplaying North last week, 237. it's also homecoming for the Rockets, who'd like to .erase
any upset notions that Central (1-3) might havo. Picks: Glenn
shows who's boss.

Farmington at N. Farmlngton (3:30 p.m.): The Falcons, still
(coking for their first win under new coach Bernle Call, may be
going Into hostile territory. North (2-2) may well take out its
frustrations on Fa/mlngton this week after losing a critical
Lake3 Division game last week to Westland John Glenn. One„o/
North's unsung players this year nas been wide recerver/safety
Dave Rankin. Picks: North wins the Infra-city battle.

W.L. Western vs. LIv. Franklin (at W.L. Central). The Patriots (0-4) did little last week against Plymouth Canton (26-0
loss) after being competitive the previous two weeks against
Northville end Stevenson. Which Franklin learn shows up is
anybody's guess. Can they turn ihe corner against Western, a
team with a 1-3 record? Picks: O'Mjara takes Franklin, but
Emons goes with the home team, v y

FRIDAY'S GAMES

lrm.rHt
Northvllle at Farm.
Harrison (3:30 p.m.): This could be for
SATURDAY'S GAMES
all the marbles in ihejWeslern Division of the Western Lakes
(all games at 7:30 p.m. unless noted)
Activities Association. Bolh teams are unbeaten Northville, the
Lutheran Westland at Roch. Hills Luth. NW (1 p.m.): The
WlAA's biggest surprise, has been riding the shoulders of Junior quarterback Ryan Huzjak. Harrison, it appears, has more Warriors ran Into'a potent Grosse Polnte UnJversify-Llggelt
weapons to turn to fn Roy Granger. Gary Devtne and Co. team last week, tailing 44-6 In a battle of unbeatena. This week
the Warriors will find the competition more to their liking, it's
Picks: Harrison Is stilt king of the Western DMslon.
another Lutheran team, but a bad one in Northwest, whichfe04. Picks: Turn out the Tights. Ihe party Is over early for Lutheran
8-H. Cranbrook at Cla/encovllle: Cranbrook Is winJoss.
Northwest.
white Qarencoville Is stinging from a pair of Metro Conference
losses to Wouni Clemens Lutheran North (41-6) and Detroit
Bishop Borgoss vs. Rfv. Gabriel Richard (at RU's Kraft
Lutheran West (28-0). Nothing like a bunch of Cranes to
swoop in and get shot down In a hurry. Picks:' No coin flip here, Fleldjs: Coach Walt Baiylewlcz has Ihe 3-1 Spartans In contention In the Catholic League's Trt-Sectlonal circuit. Richard Is
Ciarencoviile is the sure thing.
f>4 after losing 20-7 last week to Royal Oak Shrine. Borgess
ran over Orchard LaXe Si. Mary last week. 26-8,- as Oavld
Dbn. Edsel Ford at Garden City: Edsel was stunned last Dobbins rushed for 158 yards and Lionel Kennedy added 118.
week by Redford Union, 16-13. while the Cougars lost a tough Pick*: Stay with Borges3 for at loast another week.
one at Woodhaven, 13^-7. The Northwest Suburban League te
still up (or grabs. The winner of lhf$ garoo stays |n the race,
:. Red/ord CC vs. Del.' DePorres (at Uv. Cla/encevnie): Tho
white the loser can forget If. Pfcke: The Cougars are playing at
game of the week for all Intenls and purposes. Unbeaten De^.
hor)ie. but the visitorsfindsuccess.
Porres, the No. 1 ranked Jeam In Class CC, relies on the run>
ning of Shannon McLean, while CC (3-t) has Miko Thomas
Rodford Union at Jackson-Northwest: The scoullng report back In form. DePorres, which already ha3 a win over Fa/mfngon Jackson Northwest (0:4Lts_dismal. The/ve been beaten ton Harrison, ran over Madison Heights Bishop Foley last week,
by these lightweights: HaswH (26-14 In two overtimes), Eaton 40-8. CC. meanwhile, got back on track with a 20-0 triumph
Rapids (21-14). Soulh Lyon (25-6) and Tecumseh (21-0). over Warren DeLaSaHe. Picks: Emons says CC stays in the
The taller two teams have a combined record of 2~$. Last playoff hunt, but O'Mea/a likes DePorres.
week the Mounlias passed for only 22 yards and rushed for 14.
Rick Rochefort Is the team's leading ball carrier with 292 yards
SUNDAY'S GAME
in 59 carries. Fullback Jon Gose has 149 yards. The offensive
Red.
St.
Agatha
ai Allen Park Cabrlnl (1 ptm. at Chamlino is huge, led by 6-fbot-4. 240-pound Junior Jim Lake. RU,
meanwhile,"5ftoold be flying high after Jolting Edsel Ford last paign Park): A key matchup In the Catholic League's C-Secweek. Who will be the quarterback? Picks: The Panthers enjoy ttoa.Agatha (1-3) will be bolstered by tho return of quarterback Brian Kutch, who threw three TD passes last week In a^
more prosperity, Emons says. O'Meara flies Northwest.
28-7 triump over Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard. The Aggies, howWayne Memorial at Belleville: The surprising Wolverine A ever, are playing a Cabrlnl team (2-2) which Is moving down a
leader is Wayne, who has shown great resilience despite a pay- division and picked by the coaches as the preseason favorite.
for-jjfay formal. BefiovMe (2-2)tenot a bad team, having beat Picks: The Aggies rise to the occasion, both Emons and
preseason favorite Lincoln Park. Wayne, meanwhile, Is coming O'Meara agree.
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Quarterback Brian Kutcb, making his season debut, threvr /or 151
yards and three touchdowns Saturday in Redford St. Agatha's 26-7
win over visiting Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard in a game at Redford
Union's Kraft Field. *
Kutch missed the first three
games with an injured knee, but his
perfofmance proves he's well on
his waynai>eing_re«overed. A senior, KutcbjJcdn^eteOA five-oMO
passes, increaing touchdown strikes
of 4. 25 and 34" yards i\ tight end
Joe Boards.
\
The game was the ^CatholicLeague C-Division openerNahd it
was Agatha's first win InNour
games. Coach John Goddard believes the Aggies' 1-3 overall
record could have been reversed
with "a healthy Kutch, but we can't
change it now."
Jeff Robertson gave the Aggies
an early, 6 0 lead over Richard, returning a kick-off 90 yards for a
first-quarter TD ^
Rjchard took its only lead, 7-6,
with a 70-yard scoring drive and an
extra point, before Agatha took
over in the second quarter. Kutch
directed the Aggiesj5$ yards, and
complete the drive with a 4-yard^,
pass to Boards in the end rone for-a ,j
12-7 lead. The Aggies increased the
lead to 19-7 at halftime when
Kutcb spotted Boards in the end
zone for a 25-yard TD pass. The
two-point conversion attempt was
no good.
The two combined once again in
the third quarter for a 34-yard
scoring pass.
Agatha gained 307 yards in total
offense and held Richard to 138.
Agatha running back Derwn Henderson surpassed the 100-yard for
the second straight week, gaining
112 yards on 16 carries.
Leading the Aggies' defense
were middle linebacker Marc
Sievers, defensive tackle Scott
Brigmon_ajioL-Board3, a defensive
end who had four sacks.
The key might be Kutch, however, and Agatha will find out how
much difference be can make Sunday when the Aggies travel to play
Ieagur>contender Allen Park £abrini.
It won't get any easier the following week when Agatha hosts

LIGGETT 44, L U T H E R A N
WESTLAND 6: In a battle of
unbeatens Saturday, host Grosse Polnte
University-Liggett belted Lutheran
Westland as halfback Chris. Carroll
scored three touchdowns and rushed for
186 yards in 22 carries.
State-ranked Liggett is now 4-0 overall, while the Lutheran High Westland
Is 3-1.

FURNACES
INSTALLED
FROM

A DIRTY
FURNACE
WASTES
MONEY!

895
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CALL NOW
FOR,OUR
20-POINT
TUNE^PTTND
SAFETY CHECK

Vr'» arenl com.'crtsb!#
tril YOU ar*
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150°° REBATE

O N DELUXE F U R N A C E S

Reg. «60.95
Expires 10-15*90

CASH'N CARRY
FURNACE SALE
50,000
:.$29900
75.00O...:
^29*°
S
100,000...,
499°°
LIMIT 1 - NO DEALERS
Expires 9-29-90 •

BERGSTROIYTS
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R E D F O R D CC 20, De
LaSALLE 0: Kerry^avagnin booted
two field goals and almost made a third
Saturday. leadioe^Kedford Catholic
.Central to arr easier-than-expected win
againsrfi'ost Warren DeLaSalle at Roseville Memorial Field.
The game was the Catholic-League
Central Division opener for CC, which
is SI overall
Zavagnin cleared the goal posts from
26 and 31 yards out in the third qaarter,
and a third attempt from 42 yrjds hit
the crossbar He also put two kick-offs
intothe end zone and punted for a 39.5
ya/dlVerage
4
But Zavagnin, who also plays on the
CC soccer team, wasn't the Shamrocks
only hero.
CC outgained DeLaSalle, 260-73, in
total offense and collected 17 first
downs to only six by the Pilots. Fullback Jon Barbara, who gained S3 yards
on 18 carries, gave the Shamrocks a 6-0
halftime lead with a 1-yard dive in the
first quarter.
After Zavagnin's two third-quarter
field goals, Brian Chaney gave CC an
18-0 lead, racing 16 yards with 7:57 left
in the game. Starling tailback Mike
Thomas scored on a two-point conversion to end the scoring.
Chaney gained 45 yards on five carries, while Thomas led the Shamrocks
with 113 yards on 26 carries. Quarter-^
back Jason Carp completed four-of-15
passes for 63 yards.
Tackle Gary Gurgold led OC« defense with two solo and six assisted tackles. Junior inside linebacker Dan
Gusoff had one quarterback;sack and
eight assisted tackles.

PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE

INDEPENDENT
Lu'.heran Wesiiand'

Waterford Wit Lady of the Lakes,
another contender, in. a hprjaeeom
ing game.
**,
"Our toughest test ^ i l l be the
nexL two weeks," Goddard said.
"JrfoHl find out quic£ (where we
stand)."

NEW ADDRESS'

HEATING
COOLING PLUMBING

«>

522-1350
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

0> SOUTHf*lELD IN COOPERATION WITH

WHY NOT SPEND SOME QUALITY TIME WITH THE
FAMILY?

wwAms

Go Bowling qt Plum Hollow Lanes

Fall——
Sports

We Hqvo Open Bowlfng Times Just for youl

'90

Expires Sept. 30, 1990

MWVfrt. H , SM. * 5

Delta Lavatory 20x17 or 19RD
Foucot w/Pop-up STAMP STEEL
LAVATORY SINK

FOOTBALL

YcwCfick*

WE8T_BLOj)MFI£LD
-V8ROYALOAK
DONDERO

(W- 7>) $1/195
• 1

mrvrij
Heg. $?9.o-

a^j

Wilctttt fa Channel 11
7:30p.m. y ^

.

-

Delta 3-Vatve
Tub & Shower
Combination

\

$CA95

59'

Call phead, w e wllPreserve a lane for youl

Plum Hollow Lanes
9MlleRd,attahser

Oct.3"
L^
CHECWOUR LOCAL
CABt£ LISTINGS FOR
V
/TIMES AND
I) / CHANNELS

353-6540
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We have several early evening leagues
starting now. Openings for Individuals and
teaqisfnmeris, women?, and mixed leagues.
;
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• Coming Soon *
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• MAflBELITE TOPS AND TUD8 • PJPE8 « VALVE8 • FITTINGS •

Sept. 30

9:00 a.m. until Midnight
I to 6 p.m. and after*;30 p.m.
, 9 : 0 0 a m ; until2:00p.m.

Friday's
Saturday's
.Sunday's

Call Nowtt
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staff writer
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LIZA MOCKENRIDGE paced
Redford Union with a fifth-place finish In Si;39. Tracy James placed
eighth in 22:06 followed by Michelle.
Daraban, ninth in 22:16; Milisa Still,
10th In 22:20; Jeiinl Slurdevant, 11th
In 22:81; Melanie Style, 17th iq 22:44;
and Kelly Murray, 18th in 22:45.
"I don't think anyone in this area
will touch (Redford Union)," added
Keeney. "I think they could bo a top
10 team* maybe even a top five team
.'at tho'end of the season/'
._
"" Cent>ar8Tabatha ^elcher turned
in a 'strong performance for the Vlk^
ings, finishing fourth overall In
21:30.
"Central looked impressive," Keeney added. "They won the freshman/
sophomore {ace and placed fourth
overall. Since the dual mecTtbe^
tween Western -and Central on
Sept.6) they have been doing their
training and making strides."
. Central's Sheri Howard picked up
Important points for the Vikings
with a 20th place finish in 22:47.
Other area teams competing In
the race Include North Farmlflgton,
whichijnjshejd sixth with 159 points
and Birmingham Marian, which
placed seventh with 159 points.
Tracy Mitchell led North, finishing 12th in 22:26 while Nicole'Eberle
sparked the Mustangs, finishing
sixth in 21:40.

MM
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By Bill Parker
staff writer

cross

Those facts should be carefully
n
'Walled Lake Western girls won
noted; they are what make Willi- helps to have people outlthere•r
both the junior/senior race and the
fighting
for
thebaic
"
ford so valuable. "The kid's got a
freshman/sophomore race Saturday
lot of guts," said Parsons after Wil-, ' So, DerejC how. many of your 11
Derek Williford might best be
at the Walled Lake Western Cross
assists
have
come
off
restarts?
described as a bargain-basement, liford played two matches In two
Country Invitational at Gilbert Wil- Junior/senior race and finish third
days last weekend, a 3-2 win over "AbotfTsi^he admitted, straighttreasure. />''.''.
lis Park. But the depth Of the talent- overall with a time of 20:38.
East Stroudsburg and a 2-1 loss to faced^
/His ability was never in doubt
"Wendy really'ran a nice race,"
ed Redford Union team prevailed as
Pareohs was more elaborate.
No. l-ranked North Carolinawhen Williford graduated from
Kceney
said. "She took off right
the
Panthers
defended
their
title
and
"He's gbt-.a nice touch," the OU
Livonia Stevenson in 1989. He and Oreensborpv— less than twotweeks';
won the team trophy with 45 points,
from the start and won the race by
coach said, "It helps to have guys
after hurting his knee.
teammates like Kurt Will guided
1 :.-'.._._; ( .
who can finish it, but you've got to s_v "Redford Union has a lot of depth _oyer a minute." '
"It's healed up a lot, but it's still have good service, too."
the Spartans to another in a long
" an^t'hey run fii a nicely packed
Ray, a sophomore was the overall
a little weak," said Wliliford after ^
line of Class A state championgroup," said > tournament director champion, winning the freshman/
the Greensboro game. He would :• OF COURSE, WlUlford provides
ships, and he gained wfelhdeserved
Dennis.. Keeney, the head coach at sophomore race with a meet record
spend the next hour or so Icing his more than strong, accurate resnotoriety along the way. \
Walled Lake Western. "They should- "time of 20:02. R&y set the old record
knee; before Sunday's match, he arBut there were still doubts. Size
go a long way."
' of 20:10 last. year. ./..-.
^^
tarts.. "He's our ball-winning midrived earl^tl^pley-Spofts Center" fielder," said Parson3. "He makes'
was the biggest question regarding
,
Belleville's
Ann
Gray,
also^a
sophBelleville
placed
second
with
88
to sit In the whirlpool.
' -s
Wliliford ~ he is 5-foot-7, 180
^tackles, he marks tight — he's our followed by Western with 93, Walled omore, placed second In the freshpounds. '•
best defender at midfield and he Lake Central with 98 and Nortbvllle man/sophomore race and second
"I heard that*corn a lot of people
.-..-,IF HIS KNEE was'botheringT distributes (the ball) well, too."
with 121. (See statistical summa- overall In 20;30,
when he was in high school," said
"Jenny was pressed by one of the
ry for complete results.)
him, his performance didn't reflect
Anything else? After all, he's
Oakland . University coach Gary
it, He assisted on two early goals in only a sophomore. "He's taking on
The-Western Invitational follows a best girls In the state (Gray). She fiParsons. "They said, 'He's.not very
the victory over Stroudsburg; then
friore responsibility this year," add- unique format. Sophomores and nally broke about a 10-yard lead at
big. I don't.know if he can step up
got another in the loss to Greens- ••'. ed Parsons. Providing leadership,
freshmen run against each other in the two-mile mark and when they
and play at the next level.'
one race then Juniors and seniors run got Into the hills, I think Gray just
boro.
in other words. With six freshmen
"I never believed that; You don't
against each other in another The settled for second. Jenny is tough on
With OU trailing 1-0 early in the seeing lots of playing time for OU,
have to be big to play big."
times of both races are combined for this course. She says she loves the
Greensboro match, Wliliford lined it's needed.
an overall.varslty score.
hills."
. His leadership was well-docu' • WILtlFORD HAS proven Par- up a free kick near the left corner.',
..Western's Colleen Ortwlne finmented Just by his playing Sunday,
sons -r who first became aware of ^He aimed his drive to the. far post,
WESTERN JUNIOR Wendy ished 14th In 22:35.
Wliliford when'be coached the • ' where Dan Weinerth got to it and injured knee and all. His reason:
"Thursday, Colleen ran a 23:08,"
headed it into the net.
"They're the No. 1 team in the Proos, a strong runner who is often
state select team — to be quite acKeeney
said. "She ran a great race
overshadowed
by
the
success
of
That's
correct'ta
goal
off
a
country.
I
had
to
play."
curate in his assessment, He has
Williford restart. Sound familiar?
teammate Jennifer Rayrstepped out Saturday. That's a real big Improve\ He didn't just make an appearbeen a starter for .the Pioneers
of the shadows Saturday to win the ment for her."
since stepping: onto campus; he
It should to Pete.Scenri,. who ance, either. Williford played the
entire match, at full-throttle. "We
scored two goals and assisted on
coached Stevenson to so many
three; others as a freshman midstate championships'. WJHlfofd knew they were, a really good
found the net on many occasions ; t^aro," he said of Greensboro. "We
fielder-defender. v
. •
off restarts. _ v ,
.'-b >..' jusj came out and went hard. We
-His'value has done nothing but
Increase since. Filling the stopper,
He downplays his apparent tal- had nothing to lose.
ent in these situations: "It's really - "We figured we might get beat,
position this season, Williford has
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL, eighth, 18:30; Damon Harris, ninth, 18:35,
Livonia Stevenson :won the Divijust part of the game," said Willi- but it was all or nothing."
recorded H assists in sfcc games —
sion II girls, title for large schools the host team, finished second in the Divi- and Mike Jankowskl, 10th, 18:50.
he missed two after tearing a ten- ford. "It is a big part of the game,, "Seems like a lot of leadership,
Saturday at the Shrine-Shamrock In- sion H boys race.
REDFORD UNION finished UOrd bV
Dearborn took the team title with 53
and we do practice it a lot. And it from such a little guy.
don in his knee;
vitational at Marshbank Park in
hlnd
host Western and Central In the
followed
by
CC
with
80
and
Milford
with
-., • . " ' - ' ' — « — ,
' -.••
. - u -..:
West Bloomfleld.
Freshman-Sophomore Division Saturday
116.
The Spartans had 51 points to MilJon Borke was CCs top finisher In U t b at the Walled Lake Invitational.
ford's 5$ and Dearborn Edsel Ford's 17:34.
The Panthers' contingent consisted of
76. Twelves teams participated in
Farmlngton'5 Ben Goba outdueled Bir- Jenny Brown, who took 11th In 24:10; Sue
Division II. (See page 6C for com- mingham Brother Rice's John Cowan to Hronec, 16tb, 25.03; Jade Tank, 17th.
Sophomore Richard Burnette tallied a pair of goals
Dave Matovskl, Todd Krrisnlk and Jeff Kiimas also scored
25:12; Mercedes Langley, 21st, 25:4fr, and
plete statistical summary.)
win the boys individual race.
Monday, sparking Livonia Franklin to a 5-2 non-league goals for the Spartans.
Goba was clocked In 15:59 to Cowan's Cyrstal Main, 29th, 27:07.
"I'm really happy with the reNew sweeper Scott Wiggins provided stingy defense and sults," said Stevenson coach Paul time of 16:12.
boy? soccer victory over visiting Trenton.
LIVONIA LADYWOOD lost Monday to
On Monday, CC ran its dual meet
.Senior Tim Seog added a goal and two assists for the goalie Scott Plagenhoef posted another shutout
Holmberg. "We had a great meet on
Central
Division foe Harper Woods Regirecord
to
3-0
with
a
21-40
victory
over
winners, now 5-8 overall. Victor Rodopoulos and Jason
Thursday against Farmington and
CHURCHILL
6/N.
FARMINGTON
1:
DarloRaukiii.
na
to
a
girls meet a t Cass Benton Park.
Rice
at
Marshbank
Park.
'
Buelpw, both freshman, also scored.
it's always nice to beat teams like
er scored the hat trick Monday,.leading the state's top-ranked
22-34,
despite
a first place finish from
Cowan
took
first
In
16:40.
but
CC
7 "We did not have a. good second half because we team, Livonia Churchill to the Western Lakes Activities Associ- Milford and Edsel Ford because
Malia Dixon, who was clockedto21:24.
garnered
the
next
four
places
led
by
-4'
thought we had the\ game won," said Franklin coach ation win over; visiting North Farmington.
I;
"they're always up there at the state Borke (17:31), Jack MassareUo (17:55),
Other Ladywood finishers Included
ii
Frante Lamarre, whose team led 4-1 at intermission.
meet."
Churchill
Is
now
¢-0-1
overall.
Chris Kuzla (18:03) and Luke Dahl (18:12). Karen Nagy, fifth, 24:14; Tina Tandoc.
I)-133ut we played pretty well. Except for lhe_Plymouth
Edsel's Colleen Danes covered the
Other Shamrocks In the top 10: Mike eighth, 25:25; Jackie Toggle, nlnta\ 25:38;
Salem game (a. 6-1 loss), we've Improved steadily." •
HURON VALLEY 7, TRINITY 2: Doug Hartley
5,000-meter course in 20:30, but Ste. Mittman, seventh, 18:20; Jason SiewlckJ, and Msry Helmlller, 11th, 26:40.
Lamarre also praised the play of goalkeeper Brian scored five goals and added an assist Friday, as host Huron
venson took the neit three places led
Valiey Lutheran of Westland routed Detroit Trinity Christian.
;SpIttler, a junior.
"
by Stacy Prais (20:50), A J. Korltnlk
- The win was Huron Valley's first against six defeats.
(20:59)
and Carrie Creehan (21:27).
STEVENSON 5, W.L. WESTERN 0: Uvonia SteBill Ohlsson and Klley Priebe had a goal each for Huron
Rounding out the Spartans' convenson, ranked No. 2 la Class A, ran its record to 6-0-1 Monday Valley, with a couple assists also being credited to Priebe.
tingent was Gall Grewe in 14th
with a vr|n over visiting Walled Lake Western. Referees called the game with about 12 minutes remaining
Sophomore left-halfback Adam Plchler played a strong after three. Trinity players and one Huron Valley player were (22:05) and Becky Adamczyk in 28th
game, scoring a pair of goals.
given red cards.
(23:03).
TMlCAMPtA

Stevenson girls 1st at Marshbank

start boosts Franklin, 5-2

GO CARTS
CLEARANCE SALE

I \

ONE & TWO SEATERS
. WE"
TAKE
TRADES

.^:^

THE CAMARO & TRANS AM
CONNECTION J$*»

* • • : •

Wolves goalkeeper Paul Dood, fuK
ly recovered from a broken leg suffered last spring, showed bis old
form by holding the Wings-to two
goals in five attempts during,the
shootout,
.' -' . ' :
^Meanwhile, the Wolves clinched
e tight battle by connecting on
three of five shots, including the
gajpe-wlnner: by Livonlan Charlie
, o b e r t 8 . . •",..

•••SsiT^tilv/**

•'.''•
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- ^ ^ - FALL SPECIAL * " — T i l
"Golfs Greatest Challenge" 11
I
BEAUTIFUL 1 8 HOLE Hi
I"
CHAMPIONSHIP
$ COURSE
oa
I

2for 28

Monday thru Friday .10 AM-11:30 AM I
w/coupon only • expires 11 -1-90 t
_. I

-

: 13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland I
(Between Penton andTlpalco lake Ws.) j

*m

^887-9170 ot 887^9003 i

Remanufactured Engrnes • Factory Paint To Custom. Paint
• Performance Parts • Tune-Ups To Major Restoration
»Street to. Strip • Machine Shop Service • Oress Up Kris
v
OIL CHANGE
-MINI
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
Ail Remanufacturod engines are
pretested before Installation on our
new WET DYNAUSTtC STAND 3 YR/
36.000 MILES WARRANTY

*389?5

BIKES
MOPEDS
A.T.V.8

«14.50

TUNE-UPS

'36.50

•TX» e-yjn: •

*399"

•689«

FREE TOWING
THE CAMARO & TRANS AM CONNECTION

i ;ii;\i;o\s

LOCATED IN: THE PLYMOUTH TRADE CENTER
©282 GENERAL DR. SUITE 170
AEZ4 HQf\f\
*'. PLYMOUTH
*IDi-lpUU

34711 DEQUINDRE TROY

1

SPORTS
i i (Ilk South fit r > Mill'i

585-3535

NOW: $2 REBATE
ON THE OHUf CAWK
¥0U NEED FOR A l l
THESE JOBS.

loejlM In Otd WJ«o«

Easy to use, Cleans up with water.
Flexible.; Accepts all paints. Interior or,
E>(teri6r.white, clear and colors. :
./.

NEW
To Your Area!
Dealer Whert Vdu

* Vlrn/tituiti'l

ttt>»'4 (o< im-iedl/nl (yvfy 1*TA 3 c*,-tr<^«| pet iirr.fy, f*r «<!>>«t> -

Polys^amseal All Purpose
Adhesive Cairik

Why Go To Your
Can Come To Us...?

P *!• ~fUN£UP S P r ^ L "^ " ~j
I»37»....-...4 cylinder

'•'£*%#*.i±B2$&l

I f47*\..*.. O CyHnuer
.
'

applicable . • Mt timing • check I
' battery load • atarHng, charfllng .

eft

• Fast-paced Major -A* Hockey/
»OHL features futura NHL Stare.
• OHL has been the top euppikf of
talent to the Ntf L for ibe peat eo
1
year*. TNi aetson, 35% ol tha
piayera in the NHL played Major
"A"hocli«yln|h«OHL
DON'T MISS THIS EXCITING
BRAND OF HOCKEV!

SeallU^ng. gutiptj.dvct
VAXV vciMs. sVy+ghis

»iay» wMe. Resisls mJdcw

Automotive Repair & Tire Specialists

118 hl her |0/

^57^...,^ 8 cylinder ...gjyy
^ ^ °
« r « AtAiTkv
trucki;

1

Tickets $8 & $5
Groat Soafs on salo now at tho
J6e Louis Arena Box Office,
' Cobo Arena Box Off ice (now
open daily 10 am * 6 pm) and

Look for the $2 rebate offer on Polyeoamseftl*
,
All Purpose Adhesive Caulk at those stores:
Campbell's P»lnt * Wallpaper
8»»#m Ivniber
;'-' 904 M»»oo»D«»bofn

.--•• \

~ tftcorjrrlrM by D«n •
431WW.7Mil«fl<l.«N0rthy|l»« :.1

CHrTii Pclrrt A W«Hp»p#r
23«f W. 8(«dtum Wvd. • Ann Arbor .

Qramt Hardware
12020 Fort 8L.«.6outhgMe'

"Bear Automotive Engine Analfzer"Ex0.1f>1f
M <tofli*«*r!«f i 1651 Cherry 'Plymouth *411-tlM |

-i-

313-464-9422

SAULTSTE. MARIE
GREYHOUNDS

1051 Cherry St. • Plymoulh
4S1-11M

i

BOATTOP8*COVER8
12511 Globe
Uvonl*, Ml

7:00 pm
vs.

' --^ffP

ii ^

CANVAS CONCEPTS

Frl, SEPTEMBER 28
7:30 pm
vs.
WINDSOR SPITFIRES
Sun. SEPTEMBER 30

Install %**.% and countertops
AHixsoapd^hes Bcxvharxi
teak «cm« app><aioo.

:-fe

We specialize
In custom
Tops & Covers
Boats kept Inside

THE DETROIT AMBASSADORS
OF THE 0NTARIQ.M0CKEY LEAGUEJACE-OFF
AT COBO ARENA!

Golf Club

±\0im±±m±±2±

oowtftreu-

From

1

The Michigan Wolves pulled a
quick trigger Sunday, going to- a
shootout i n winning t h e Marriott
Youth Soccer Classic boys under-14
division, in a 3-2 victory over t h e
Livonia Youth Soccer Club Wingfcin
the finals a t Oakland University,.
I?V; / T h e state's top two age-group.
teams played to a 2-2 tie through
regulation time and two overtime

-

Lumber Mart
,

ft39

$. Mm SI. • Plymouth

Park Floor Covering A Paint
>

t?03'forl SI. • Unoofri ParK

T(CK*fQfc
tAWTtSPt

30650 Piymouih Rd. • UvotVa
1-.

•

inc*ix),ng Hudson's 4 Harmony HOUSO.

. -

Schfenker Hdw*. Co.
213 W. Ub«rty 6«. • Ann A/bor

CHARGE BY PHONE

^ - ^ A S m f t h Lumber Co.
28575 Oraftd ffapf-Avv

(313)645-6666

Fa/mtn5lon Hilli

j, j Township Hardwara

' : : 25660 Fl>© Milft fid. • flwJfOfd

Trio Lumber
23528 Vdrt Born*'Taylof

-WUZ-

Information (313) 567-6000
Of6upmfo(3t3)W7W4
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;t, Garden City's Carolyn Shanks was back in the
•lineup Tuesday and she made her presence
known, scoring a game-high 20 points In the
, Cougars' 01-52 triumph over visiting Westland
John Glenn.
"", Shanks, who missed GC's last two outings with
'..a kneelnjury, led a balanced scoring attack.
'" Karla Mateslc tallied eight of her 12 points In
J h e final period as the Cougars ouUcored Olenn,
18-11. Mateslc also yanked down 10 rebounds.
-, S,UI?-r toyslal Mateslc Contributed. U points,
Including 10 In the second half. She also grabbed
-,10rebOUnd3.
Amy Kumciemba chipped In with nine rebounds and five points for thfe^Coilgars, now 6-2
Overall.
. 7
.
;- Jennifer Masscy' paced Glenn (fr-5) with IS
points, including eight in the final quarter on a
pair of three-pointers.
•<.
Cathy Mruk and Karen Black added 12 points
apiece.
' CHURCHILL 51, ANDOVER 33: Sopho• more Chrissy Daly poured In 19 points Tuesday, Jeading host Livonia Churchill (5-2) to a non-league triumph
over Bloomfleld Hills Andover (1-5).
* The Chargers pulled away from Andover with a 1910 scoring surge in the third quarter to take a commanding 44-28 advantage.
'\ Senior forward Alyssa Belalre added 10 points, while
; senior guard Lorl Place contributed eight points and 13
rebounds.
"Andover led 16-14 and then we started executing
and playing belter basketball," said Churchill coach
Don Albcrtson.
• Andover was led by forward Kara Pacls. who scored
'13.
. THURSTON 81, TRUMAN 20: It was no con-

$Ms basketball

and Katie Bulterbaugh added 12 apiece.
Rebecca Willey led Ladywood with 17. while Mary
Jo Kelly and Janet Davis notched 14 and 13, respectively.

CAimiNI 59, BORGESS 56: Poor frc* throwing shooting (14 of 30) was the culprit Tuesday as visiting Redford Bishop Borgess lost to Allen Park Cabrlnl
, =-. .
, ,„ _ ., J#w .
,
,
• in a AA encounter.
, u
oul
If^^JL^XTj^
!5)!"2 i S?U,
Despite the loss, Borgess senior guard Kyra Woodard
^ y ^ l w f t y i S t t S r
poured in a game-high 32 points. The defeat drops the
Everybody scored for the Eagles, who now stand 1-3 Spartans to 5-2 overall and 1-1 In the division.
Racbelle Tustanowblv paced the victorious
overall and 2-2 in the league.
Carolyn Nagel pumped in 14'points for tie winners. Monarchs(3-471-1) with 17 points.
while Michelle Blrchmeter contributed IS. Tara Easter
54, ST. AGATHA 16: RedBENEDICT!
andDatme Koester added nine.polnts apiece.
lid
on the basket Tuesday, fallford
St.
AgathVfound
Winless Truman (0-6, 0-2) got a g'ame-hlj
high 15 from
Ing to host Detrdit Bene lctlne In a A-West game.
Irene Grove.
The Ravens' Kmha' [eJiy'Outscored St. Agatha by
CLARENCEVILLE 36, KINGSWOOD 33: herself with a total of^ lnts.
Agatha's 16.
Laura Williams ha<
A fourth-quarter rally carried Livonia Clarenceville to
its first victory of the season Tuesday, a Metro ConferTRENTON 55, WAYNE 31: Kim Hoppes talence win over visiting Bloomfleld Hills Kingswood.
A full-court press proved to be effective, asloe Tro- lied 15 points Tuesday to lead the visiting Trojans to
the Wolverine A League win.
jans oulscored the Aardvarks 17-5 In the final »riod.
Trenton led 29-16 at halftime before coasting home.
Junior guard Leandra Hoffman sparked 1 » surge,
scoring 10 points. Senior center Donna GehJrger add- The Trojans (2-0, 3-4) won despite hitting only nine of
ed nine, including two clutch free throws and a basket 23 free-thf©w*r
Wayne, which dropped to 0-1 in the league and 1-4
in the final minutes. Senior guard Rhonda Saunders
overall, hit three of 14 from the line.
bad
eight,
including
a
critical
shot
down
the
stretch.
1
Maggie Culligan and Michelle Ernst scored 10 and
Kingswood'a Tara Veneklasen paced all scorers with
eight, respectively, for Wayne.
11.
Clarenceville is 1-3 overall and 1-1 in the Metro,
whjle Kingswood dropped to 0-5 and 0-2.
SALINE CHRISTIAN,33, GC. UNITED
26: Sophomore guard Elaine LeFevre scored 20 points
TROY 62, LADYWOOD 54: In a game played Tuesday, but it wasn't enough as visiting Saline ChrisTuesday at Redford Catholic Central, host Livonia La- tian (4-2) came away with the win.
dywood (2-5) lost its fifth straight as the Colts (6-2)
Saline, led by Junior forward^ue Ebter*s 14 points,
came away with the victory.
outscored Garden City United Christian 15-8 In the deAngle Knox netted a game-high 19 points for Troy, cisive fourth quarter.
which Jumped out to a 26-14 halftime lead Paro Stoffel
GC United is 1-3 overall.
'

at riots dunk Wayn

mori

arm
to avoid bi troubl
•RONG-WAY WILLY
(not his real name)
should have known better, but years of stomping the woodlands of Michigan had
hardened his sense about good sense.
Setting put /or a section of statei
owned land in the northern Lower
Penninsula, Wrong-way and his two
hunting companions had high hopes
of arrowing a deer on this, the opening day of the 1987 archery deer season.
He should have known better, but
Wrong-way trudged headlong into
the heart of the forest without even
thinking to look back at his trail or
to check his compass for direction.
It wasn't until dusk that Wrongway realized his compass was in the
pocket of another pair of pants. It
wasn't until after dusk — after
watching a buck graze an oak ridge
for 45-minutes — that Wrong-way
realized he wasn't quite s^re how to
get back to the car.
' ^
In a near panic, W r o n g l y went
the wrong way.
"I wasn't real sure which way I
had to go, but I knew I bad to go
somewnere," he would later say.
"The darker it got the scarier it got.
Even though I bad a bow and I knew
there waVhothing in the woods that
would hurt me, there's something
about the darkness of the woods

outdoors
Bill
Parker

WRONG-WAY stumbled along for
close to two hours before finally noLivonia Franklin took 10 of 12 events Tuesday,
Nancy Noechel, 200 Individual medley, 2:42.54; ticing a shimmer of light off In the
rolling To a 117-67 girls swim triumph over host
Mullins, 50 freestyle, 29.12; Fisher, 100 freestyle, distance.
Wayne Memorial.
"I started running toward it," he
1:01.33; Christina Scott. 500 freestyle, 6:52.94; and
Jennifer Beardslee figured In four first place
explained. "As I got closer I could
Colleen Hansen, 100 backstroke, 1:13.28.
finishes for the Patriots, now 2-1 In dual meets.
The Patriots return to action tonight at West- hear some dogs barking, but I didn't
She captured the 200-yard freestyle (2:16.4) and
care about any dogs. I just wanted to
land John Glenn.
100 butterfly (1:07.37).
get out of the woods."
* Beardslee was also a member of two winning
As Wrong-way approached the
REDFORD THURSTON coul<K not keep up
relay teams.
went 4:26.4 to win the 400 freestyle relay.
source
of the light, a tattered house
Tuesday with host Woodhaven, losing a nonKim Rodriguez, Kelly Hansen, Trad Mullins
Franklin added a first in the 200 medley relay league girls swim encounter, 114-74.
trailer parked at the end of a logging
.and Beardslee combined to win the 200 freestyle as Fisher, Colleen Hansen, Mullins and Noechel
Thurston (1-1) won two events — Jeannle Gre- ioai.V the dogs began to materialize
'relay in 1:58.53, while the foursome of Jenny were clocked In 2:10.57.
gory in the 100 backstroke (1:10.1) and Mandi out of the darkness^ There were
Fisher, Colleen Hansen, Rodriguez and Beardslee
Other Franklin first places were recorded by Falk In the 100 breaststroke (1:12.8).
eight that Wrong-way could count,
but he admits there could have been
more mulling around in a curious
frenzy.
Suddenly the door of the trailer
burst open and a large human figure
filled the doorway.
"Get over here," it roared at the
^. When Redford Thurston boys golf
ors with a 41, followed by teammate urban League encounter Tuesday to dogs. And in a heartbeat, the dogs all
Mike Obidzlnski's 42. Pat Casey scored 43 Dearborn Edsel Ford at Westland Munic- retreated to the sjde of the trailer.
^oach Emll Majesklran Into Adam
and Dave McNeil and Dave Hermann ipal Golf Couree. 316-J33.
Stern In the school hallways Monday,
"Whadaya want?" growled the figchipped in with Identical scores of 45.
Scott Grant led the victorious Thunder- ure.
h$' gave the junior something to
Sullivan, Obidzlnski, Mike Brady and birds, now 4-0 In the league with a 42.
jjilnk about
"I'm lost," whimpered WrongDave
Hulgrave combined to lead CC to a
Eric Sowers led GC with a 44 followed way.
-^--Lsald to him, 'How about a (ninefifth-place finish last Friday at the by teammates Jay Thompson (45), Andy
liole total of) 88 today?' V recalled
"C'mon in," came a rumble from
Rlvervlew Scrambles. The foursome shot Ricss (47), Mike Schust (48) and John
Jda"jeskl.."And Adam said, 'No, how win their sixth league crown in the an elght-under par 64. Monroe Jefferson Sparks (49).
the trailer.
;a,bout a 37?'-He really said that. '"
last seven years.
won the 30-team tournament with with
With a sigh of relief, Wrong-way
The Cougars are 1-3 in the NSL and 2-5
"'' As coincidence might have! It,
"This was a big match for iis," 61 strokes.
slithered through the doorway.
. /
overall.
%lern finished with a two-over par Majeskl said. "Allen Park is the
FARMINOTON. ranked No. 3 In Class
37, leading Thurston' to a 175-181 team that will give us the roughest
A
by a state coaches poll, took its fourth
;TrI-River League win over Allen time. It was a nice win today."
straight dual meet without a loss Tues;Park afRivervlew highlands. Includday, scoring a 20&-246 victory over host
ed in his nine-hole total were'eonsecREDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL Livonia Franklia et Idyl Wyld,
litlve birdies, coming on the par-4, continued to stay In contention for the
Jason Buha and Adam Hibbs shared
575-yard hole No, 5, and the par-5, Catholic League's Central, Division UUe medalist honors with 40 each. Brian Link
Monday, beating the University of. De- and Tim True each added 42s, while
503-yard; hole No. 6.
troit
JesuK at Brae Burn Golf Course, Chris 2fcanek carded a 45.
-'' Supporting Stern's score were
171-189.
Tim Madgwilk paced Franklin with a
.teammates Joe Westcotl and Dan
CC,
"which
meets
rival
Birmingham
45,
followed by James Neville (48), Jason
Perttula, who finished with scores of Brother Rice today in a match at Oak(49), Craig Kanowski (51) and
43 and 45, respectively. The win im- land Hills Country Club, Is 4-2 overall and Lamar
MikeModreskl(53).
proved the Eagles to 3-0 In the Trl- 4-1 In the Central Division.
3Uver, keeping "them on course to
GARDEN CITY lost a Northwest SubSenior Joe Sullivan took medalist hon-

Eagles eye another league title

PHONE CALLS to the local police
department were futile. The quickest they could send a car out to the
middle of nowhere to rescue a
stranded hunter would be three
hours.
After conversing, the trailer
owner decided to walk Wrong-way
through the woods back to the spot
where, she was confident, he was
parked.
Humbled by the fact that someone
had to, lead him — the great outdoorsman with a tremendous knowledge of the woods — out of the forest. Wrong-way knocked an arrow.
"For safety sake," he later explained, juid followed the woman
like "a"lost puppy for nearly two
miles through the pitch-black woods.
Once they hit the county road,
Wrong-way and his newfound friend
found the car less than 100 yards
from the spot they left the woods.
Sprawled on the hood of the car were
his two companions, hungry, worried
and angry since Wrong-way had the
only set of car keys.
After driving the kind woman
back to her home, Wrong-way returned to camp and began the lifelong task ofJiving down this tale.
WRONG-WAY knew better.
He bad dever been to this section
of woods, but assumed his knowledge
of the outdoors would lead him back
to tie car.vHe took no.precautions,
such as looking back at the trail
when be was walking to see what it
would look like on the way oat, or
checking a compass before he went
into the area.
Even the best woodsman can become confused in the woods, especially on a cloudy day or In the evening when the forest begins to turn
black.
Wrong-way saw a buck and waited
till dark to see if he would get a shoL
He didn't. And by then, he didn't
have much of a shot at finding his
way out of the woods either.
With the hunting season upon us,
be sure to take precautions. Know
where you are going and. take notice
of landmarks. Parents should arm
their youngsters with a loud whistle,
just la case they get turned around.
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Your l a w n > root system is Its lifeline. Fertilizing this fall
Is critical to Its growth and development. So feed It now
with Winter Green*, The Fall Fertilizer, or 2-Way Winter
Green* The Fall Weed and Feed.
Winter Green Is specifically designed to strengthen your
lawn's lifeline. Its unique 10-16-20 formula with added
trace elements greens lawii$ now, develops deep, sturdy
roots and provides for ari early spring green.-2«Way Winter
Green kills tough fall weeds tvhlle It feeds.
And during GrccnvlcVs special fall savings program,
you can strengthen your lawn's lifeline find save o n every
bag of Winter Green an6f2»Way Winter Green you buyl
-;•
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FREE! Gifts and
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SNOWMOBILES
Priced to Sell
1990 SNOWMOBILES • CAT TRAILERS *459.95
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1
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f
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Sports statistics / 591 2312
This \i the socond installment ©I the b«st
area o^tJ swim limes. Schools located In the
Llvonla-Redrof d-Westland-Gardeh City-Prymr
outh-Canton-Fa/rninaton ObsorveHand coverage area" ere urged 1o phone In their best
times .to: Plymouth Canton coach Hookw
WeJIman. 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Monday or f rlday
at 451-6605, Ext. 313 (Canton pool). ,
. •

100BREASTSTROKE
.;• (Statecut: 1:12.69) -.;'.._.
JenniferKnapp (Stevenson) . ; . . . 1:1000
Katie Knipper (Mercy) .. ..'.• ..:. . . . . 1:10.39
Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . . ' . : 1:1069
LUSorokac (Churchill) . , .:. . "r , t:14,45
Andrea Hoelteln (Mercy).,. . . . . ; 1:15 68
Amy Austin (Salem).. ;.. , , . . . , 1:17.05
• JoanHueUmaniel (Mercy) .';'-. .-. . 1:17.27
Amy Homan (Salem) . , V .'. : . ; 1:18.90
.27.10
:27:36 ..JenRsher (Frankl.n). . . .-.. , .- T . 1:19.10
. 27.39 Shannon O'Brien (N. Farmington) . . 1:19.31

Andrea Hofiein (Mercy) . . .
Taml Santomauro (Canton)- .Veronica Forberger (Harrison)

- • - 2 0 0 - Y A R D MEDLEY RELAY
, .:••• • :- -(State cut: 1:59.09)
Farrrcngtoa Hills Mercy:
North Farm^gtort .,.. .
Llvon:a Stevenson . . .
Livonia Churchill. \ , , ,
Pf/moulh $3lem . V . /

,
— — » W — * W K « N f > ! i . l <_."'_>J.^

• SHRINE-SHAMROCK INVITATIONAL
, CROSS COUNTRY MEET RESULTS
. ] •'... Saturday at Marshbank Pari?

WALLED LAKE INVITATIONAL
Saturday at Gl/bert Willis Park

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (Division II); 1.
"Oeafborn. 53 points; 2. Redlord Catholic Central; 60; 3. Mdford, 116; 4. Lake Orion, .151; 6. :
Ann Arbor Huron, 183; 6. Birmingham Brother
Rice, 196; 7. Port Huron Northern, 202; 8. Uvo- nia 'Stevenson. 203; 9. Farmlnglon, 233; 10.
Porjtiac Northern, 244; 11. Detroit Northwestem.: 269; 12 Utlca Elsenhower, 281; 13. Port
Huron, 327;14. Dearborn Fordson, 340; 15..
Pon'tiac Cenlral. 437. : •
'
Ojvlslon II individual results: 1. Ben Goba
(Farmington), 15;58; 2. John Cowan (Wee),
16:|2. 3. John Button (Dearborn). 16:45; 4.
Devon i-Maotes (NoHhwiestern). 16:52-, 6.
Dionne Finney (Norlherny, 16:56/-RAdlord CC flnl»her»: 11; Jon Borke. 17:34;
.' l3,!Chr1s Ku2ta, 17:3&; 18. Jack Massareno,',
17:40:-19. Aaron Sheposh/ 17:50; 21^ Luke
' DahX 17:52; 23. Mike.Miltman, 17:68; 4 f. Mike ;
-> Jankowskl. 18:38.
v . '
Stevenson finishers: 10, Rodney Wesiiake,
17:4*': 3?- Malt Rowe, 18:23j 43. John Marshal. 18:39; 48.' George Bracken." 18:48; 65.
Scott Creehan, 19:19; 71. Scott Petree; 19:32; ;
l00iMarkKenn<3y.'21;t0.
• ' :'
BOYS TEAM STANOINGS (DMsfon I): 1.
Or.ty& 51; 2. Dearborn DMne ChUd. 74; 3.
Marletle. 121; 4. Urtfversity ot Oetrort-Jesuit,
J35j 6. Mount Ctemens Lutheran North, 158; 6.
Souihgate Aquinas, 186; 7. Atgonac. 218; 8^
Lutheran Westland. 223; 9. Southf-eld Christian,
23ft 10. DeUort Benedictine. 237;11.Ctawson.
341-12. Niles Brandywlne. 358; 13r CafSac,
'" 363;14.DetroitHofyRedeemer,384.
. DtvtJldn I'lndlvtdual results: 1. Russ Iman'
(U-b Jesuil): 16:58; 2. BriggCobb (Southfldd ;
Christian); 3. Ryan Burt' (DMneChild), 17:11;
4. f?ark Giodfetlow (Oxford), 17:29; 6. Jamie':
;. .Weiington (Oxford). 17:29.
.: "
.Lutheran Westland finishers: 20. Steve Watkins. 18:18; 40 Ooog Jon/isdn, 19:07; 43. Brian
" McCormJck, 19:20; 68. Vernon Peterson, 20; 13;
62.;Brendan Knorp,' 20:31;" 63. Brian' HelnU..
: 20:35; 76. Les Ban, 21:65. '• *. ' T

B O Y 8 T E A M RESULTS: 1. Walled Lake
Weslern. 46; 2. Novl, 62; 3. Belleville. 86; 4.
NorthyiTe, 129ij5. Ml. Clemens, 159; 6. North
Farrhlngtior 172. 7.' Redford Union,' 160; 8.
Waterford M,°1L 2 1 9 i 9 - Farmington Harrisoa
236; 10. Wafed Lake Cenlral. 248; 11. Waterford Kettering, DNS,

•
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GIRLS S W I M M I N G

^.

No. 3: trkW FoteyLaura Maua (Ocaibom) del
Vitvtney Freeman- ASson Flecman. 6-0.6-1.
RLT« next match: 4 pm. Monday al Da/den Oty
PLYMOUTH CANTON 4
NORTH FARMINGTON 3
Monday at Canton
No. t aJngfos: Leanne Gurchax (Canton) del. Jenrvtef Low. 7-5. 6-0.
No. 2: Ocrvsa Gido (Canton) del KeJy Jone*. 6-1.
6-0
No.3:Jeof<rerRefl (N. Farmington) del. Rceifca AulaWv.5-7.6-t.6-2
No. 4: Jy5e Eaman (N. Fa/ftvigton) del. JenrVer
Da>is,6-4.<>-l.
No. 1 doublei: Lorena SaiMo/rKSina Fucrii (Canton) del. Ha<fey Thuman-Jdnj Bockralh. 7^. 6-0.
No. 2: Amy How'le-Jenn^ef Kristal (N. Famu>g:on)
del. Oorottry Pao-Pam RaynoWs, 7-6.6-0
No, 3: Jenny Schater-FJcn Gajton (Canton) del.
UeSnda Cheung-Renee Chou, 7-5,6-4
Ctntoo'a dual mcot record: 4-2 c w a * .
tttST6LOOMFlEt05
FARMINGTON HHL8 MEACY 2
Tuesday al W. EUoomricld
No. 1 single* Kathy Warnicka (W. eioomfcy) del
AKon West. 6-2.6-2.
No. 2: ErVi EVihom (W. Btoomretd) del RoOn
Baker. 6-0. 6-2.
No. 3: Trtoa Holm (Mercy) del. Melarrt KerHng'.'60.6-V
No. 4: Zfssa ncsher (W. Rtoon-.fcld) del Karunaj
Uintena. 6-2.6-3.
No. 1 doubJe* Jennl MonisKrislin Kokones (W
8Worr.r«kJ) del. Metfun Leadoelter-Mofy McKenna.
6-4.4A 6-1.
No. ^ Ma/shaJ^lntyre-Jutie Schaner (Mercy) del.
ArrtySchau'ier>4»%icaVanScyoc6-3. 2-6.6-4
No. 3: Sandra: DawMarnl Ra^t (W Bioomrdd) del
Andrea Meek-Sandra Seydet 1-6.6-4.6-4
Merc/t dual moot record: 5-3 ovoral.

REDDEUiN Q

FARM8

0EAR8ORN6
REOFOROUNlOtn
Monday at Dear born

TAYLOR KEMNE0V 4 '
REOf ORD THURSTON 3
Monday at Thurston

3

No. 1 singles: Slepharte Hjnshon (TlxrKon) d e l — *
Si'ah Mason 7-6. 6-3i
No. ^ Debbie Ha*kins (Kenned-;) del Ctiii
M3«no. detat/i.
tt«»m
No. 3: Robyn Feanux (Thurston) del Theresa t)«:ex 6-3.3-6.6-1
•—
•""Ho 4: Alhena Maiiano (Thursion) del. Karen Gag^- non 4-6. 6-4. 7-5.
No. 1 doubles: Racquet Shobe-NXXi-Yw (Kennedy^''''
del. Atson Trooit-Jenny Hughea 6-4.6-1
.,,,.
No. 2: Tar a Fr>-9-$andy Maiihews (Kennedy) d e l . .
Sarah BTO*TVAmy RaXlch 6-2.6-2.
'•»• ~
No. 3Lr$aC<^ano-*V^-LorlC«-*V*y (Kennedy) del- -•
Amy Kcrt-Jenrr/ Bek>da 6-4.'6-3.
Thurston's record: 7-1 overa*. 4-1 m Ihe Trt-RSjr _
leog-jo
.
. ZThurston'i nejt matches: 4 today at Dcvbcfn.
He^.ls Oestwdod. 4 p.m. Friday at Dearborn Heights
Anrupofrs.

.,

T.-./>.

REDFORD THURSTON 6
A l U N PARK 1
Thursday al Tfturston

.

Ho. 1 singles: Stephanio Hinshon (Thurston) del M* .chele Foreman 6-2i 6-3.
No. 2; Chris Madano (Thuriton) dot Lisa Wiecourl
6-2.3-6.6-3
No. 3: Robyn Franlr (Trjjrston) del Sara IQrAtdum

-e--r. 53""
No. 4: Alhena M a i a n o (Thurston) del Jeanroe Farley 6 - 2 . 6 - 1 .
N o . 1 doubles: Aison Trco4t^JerY!y Hughes. (ThyrtIon) del Jean CapetarvLort Ousel 6-4^7-5. '
N o . fc Sarah Brc*n-Amy Rakich (Thurston) del. K>m
KeJy p « « « E » c r s 4 < ; 6 - 1 . 6-2
No. 3: JuOetta Vargo-Becky Gkgum (Alien Part) d e l .
Amy Kerr-Anl frtla 6 - 0 . 6 - 2 .
-"•"

OAF SENTINEL
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with Armstrong hlgh'performdnce

Fibetglass
Ceiling
Panels
403e*prtt
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404pebW«
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GEORGIA PACIFIC
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WHITE ALUMINUM
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$

*39.95 Sq
W H I T E VINYL v

$22.95 $q.
asphalt
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FiRST QUALITY
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HI-LITE WHITE
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spend a.day in your attic
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475-2021
4754020
535 S. DANCER RD. •CHELSEA
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{¢1-10 formlAgfon ROCKJ • Uvonla ,

No 2: Irica Hoin (Mercy) del Mc-5ssa PM*ell, 6/,.,,
0.6-0
Ho. 3: Kanjro Manterj (Mercy) Oct. K)1e Srr^l^ 6-0.. "6-0
---1
Ho 4: Mercy »koo by de^aun
No 1 doubles; Meghan Leadbeller Moffy UcXerMrOT*
(Mercy) def.PhyEsThomas-Anna&nmer.6-1.6-4 . , , „
Ho 2: Ju** Shaner-Miriha Mclr.ryre (Mercy) del
.
Candjce Marie-Ev^Vn Thomav 6-2.6-2.
.r.->v.
No 3: Si-via Seydet-Andrea Meek (Mercy) del. KB —
tny McXenney-Hancy Ki^jngi 60.6rO
Mercy-a'next match; 4 joday v i BicorT.rcid HCs" 1 "
La^iser al Oakland Community

~-T~<-m

" \

D&G HEATING ft COOLING

FARMiNOTON H1LL8 MEFtCY 7
OROSSE POW7E STAR OF SEA0
Monday at Oakland CC
No'. 1 singles: Robin Baker (Mercy) del. FjKa Zabtfv
tM. 64.6-2.

»»

?\

t^Earmington HiUs Mercy.
2. Plymouth Canton.
3. Plymoulh Salem.
4. North Farmingtoa
5 LSonia Stevenson.

1. Redford Union.
2. Livonia Stevenson.'
3. Fa/m^gton.
4. Plymouth Cant<v>

422-1000

V^"«wt:

|i t i

5. R e d f o r d Thurston.

GIRL8 CROSS COUNTRY

Mu^i)

New, challenging public golf course
18 holes'
• Call 24 hours in advance for tee-tirpe
•Golf carts available
•Open: 7;30 a.m.- 6:00 p.m. Tues. - Sun.
Closed Monday
i

1. Farm!ng!or>
2. Redford Catholic Central.
3. Lrvonla Stevenson.
4. Plymouth Canton.

1. Redford Catho>lc Cenlral.
2. Prymouth Canton.
3. Livooja Stevenson.
4. Farmington Harrison.
5. North Farmington.

& BATH SHOPPE

NOW Open!

CWLMA-

2. Livonia Churchill.
3. Plymouth Salem. "
4. Redford Catholic Central.
6. Lfvonta "Franklin.

SALEM LUMBER

FARMS
GOLF COURSE

. . . -•••

Other Stevenson finisher*: 14. Gail Grewe.
22:65; 28. Becky Adamczyk. 23:03; 33. Amy
Klassa, 2 i 18; 62. Heaiher Gores. 24:53.
i Farmlnston flnlihers: 15. Cheryl CasaroH,2 £ l 2 r 20. AKIson DaMs, 22:32, 22. Sheri YHtaloi 22:42; 26. Greichen Ctapplson. 22:56; 30.
Sara Urevig. 23:07; 31. Jodl Van Ord. 23:08;
32! Magg">e Frump, 23:08.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I): 1.
Southfield Christian, 69; 2. Dearborn DMne
Child. 79, 3. Algonac 108; 4. Lutheran Westland, 126; 5. L'Anse CTeOse North, 163; 6.
FWervViw Gabriel Richard.' 173; 7. Oxford, 152,
8. Xrvorta Ledywood, 183; 9. Mount Clemens
Lutheran North, 208.
. , ;
DfvWon II (ndfvWual resuHs: 1. Roxanne
SW'ahson (Atgonac), 20;24; 2. Kaye Anne Peppas. (DMne Childh 20:63; 3. Joy Y/right
(Southfietd Chrlsllan).. 20.66; 4. Mala DUon
(Udywood),. 21:06; • 6. Metanle .Kacryr
(SoulhgatdAquinas).21:08.
'
•—•—^"^
tulheran Westland ffnfshers: 12. Jennifer
Gertach. 21:46; 16. Lisa Shafer, 22:09; 22. fleJ
ne« Rulh. 22:42; 34. Sarah Hughes, 23:60; 43,
Carrie Siggens, 25:07, .
Olher Ladywood finishers; 27. Karyn Nagy,
23,23; 45-Jackie Toggle, 25:29; 60. Tina Tand09, 25:44;. 57. Mary Hdrtvlk*, 27:4J; 69.
Christina Doboi, 26:32, 6 1 . Ar*\ Maasberg.29:<X>.

GIRLS TEAM RESULTS: 1. Redford Union.
45: 2. Ber-evino. 88; 3. Walled Lake Western.
93; 4. Walled Lake Central. 98; 6. Nonhvirle,
121; 6. North Farmington, 142; 7. Birmingham
Marian. 159. 8. Novt 195; 9. Mt. Clemens. 235;
10. Farmington HarrteooT DNS; Walerlord
Keltering, DNS; WaterlorrfMotl. ONS.

1. Livonia Stevenson.
2. Farmington Harrisoa
3. Farmington Hii!$ Mercy,
4. PtymoulhCanloa
5. Ft/moulh Saiem.

BOYS C R O S S COUNTRY

No. 1 tingles: A*ina Ga;bcoshian (FtU) deL MarU
Ma<Jas. 6-4. 6-2.
No. 2: Sha*ri Fii?gc<a(d (Oearborn) del Shannon
Hre». 6-1.6-0
No. 3: Cathy Uahay (Ocarborrf) dd. Oa*n Ma<*ftiX.
6-0.6-0
« ^
No. 4: Ca'/ie J«t (Ocarbom) del. Je«Jca KaJ. 6-0.
6-0
No. t doubles: Lejra Bernick-Karte Koo» (Oeorbom) del.-ASsonKara^-ShefeySoroansW, 6-4.6-1.
No. 2: Ctltr/ Scftuu-Ui^ Kraneluss (Ocarborn)
del Nicole OujJennl Johnson. 6-0.6-0.

Girls Individual results: 1. Jennifer Ray(Y/LW). 20.02; 2. Ann Gray (B). 20:32, 3.
Boys Individual results: 1. Bill "Crosby
Wendy Proos (WLW). 20:36;. 4. Tabalha
(WLW), )6:43; 2. 8rian MoHoy (Novf). 17:07; Belcher (WLC). 21:30; 5. Ltza Mockenridgo
3. Rob Herman (Novl), 17:13; 4. Jeff cry Ketlby
(RU). 21:39; 6. Nicole Eoerie (BM), 21:40; 7.
(MC) 17:23; 5. Steve Coon (N'vUle), 17:24; B: Jenny Wet) (NF)'. 22:02; 8. Tracy Jones (RU).
Jett Grosso (WLW) 17:27;.7. Broo"ie U d u c
2206; 9. Michcne Oaraban (RU), 22:16; 10,
(WK), 17:29: 8. Paul Marshall (MC), 17:41; 9.
MeUsaStill ( R U ) , 2 2 2 0 . /
Jason KJdwett ( B ) , 17:49; 10. Gary Knowtorr
11. Carman Martel ( B ) . 2224; 12, Tracy
(B).18K)0. ••••••: -''
- • • - , - Mitchea (NF), 22.26; 13. Jennl ^Sturdovant
'•'. 11. Kenneth PocCna-(flU)_i8.04; 12. John
(RU). 22:31; 14. Colleen .Ortwlne (WLW).
Crawford (NovQ, 18:08; 13. Jim Sweetman 22:35; 15. Jennifer Farreil (WK), 22:42; 16.
(WLV/). 18:12; 14. Chrrs Crosby (WLW) ~Cherle Stewart (Novi), 22:43; 17. Melaa'e StyJe
18:13; 15. Malt. Wright (WLW), 18:16; 16.
(RU), 2244; 18. Kety Murray (RU). 22:45; 19.
Jason Zdyfskl'(FH), 18:18; 17. Brandon K e a - 1 MArcIe Dart (N'vil'e), 22:46; 20. Sheri Howard
ney (WLW), 16:22: \Q. Troy Adams ( 8 ) , 1WLC). 2 2 4 7 . .

rjlRL8 TEAM 8TANDiNG3 (Division"Vf- 1LrvirttrSleS'ensoVt'SI; 2r^MrKofd,J54; 3..Dear>_
borfi Edsel Ford, 7$; 4. Farmingiori. il3;"5. Port
. Huron Northern, 156; 6. Lake Orion, 176;7.De. iroij Kettering, 199; 8. Port HurcA 245; 9. pon, ' t i a q Central, 266. •'•'•'•'.•
.
V Dlvtslori It Individual results: 1. Colleen
Danes (Edsel Ford). 20:30; 2. Stacy Prais
(StevenJon). 20:50; 3.. A.J, Koritnik' (Steven-,
son), 20:59; 4. Carrie Creehaj) (Stevenson),.
21:27; Nicole Imborek (LHici Elsenhower),
21:?0.

18:23; 19. Mark Popenhagen (WM). 18:24; 20.
rham (8)1 18:25. ^
,
Dan Durham

6. Lutheran Wesiland.
O W L S TENNIS

t. Wesiland John Glenn.
2. RedfOfdCatholio Cenlral
3. Farmington Harrison.
4. Wayne Memorial.
5. Plymouth Canton.

No. t dOub!e»: Michc"4 Arrjg&xo-Krislin* EdAi/da
(Rea^a) del. Nora Crumb-Amy PoSard. 6-0.6-3.
No. 2: Kayla OeloivAn-^ Uort'S (ladywOOd) def.
Amy Kenoey DarieT^ G <*. 6-0. 7-S.
No. 3: rfco* H«gaso(vJarv!l 0« lo» Reyes (laoV»ood) deL Rosat« Ba/alta-Kim Krotta. 7-5.7-5.

-H>*
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FOOTBALL

. . . . , . - . \.b$(07 -*.
400 FREESTYLE RELAY
.-. , , . c . 1:69>f6r
. DIVING
(Statecut:3:52.59) ...
. . , , . \»2-.00.3l
(5 first places)
LrvoniaChgrchin. . .. . : ' . . . . . .3:62.00
." , ; .:,-<.' .2:00.63
North Farmington .
. .3:63.56
GIRLS B A S K E T B A L L
. . . . r''. . 2:01.83 AmyKodriX (Canton) .«
218.90
Plymouth Canton
3:65.23,
Becky Holsington (Canton)
213.25
Plymouth Salem
3:58.40
Baina Tragec(tiifrlson) . . . . . . . 206.00
1. Farmington HiUs Mercy.
•
>:ir:-> 2 0 0 FREESTYLE
Farmington Hilis Mercy . . . . . . . . 4:04.02 •
2. Plymouth Salem.
' 'KimMcCormkk (SaSem) . ^ .'. . . . 188.05
(State out: 2:01.5»K*
3. Livonia Franktin.
She^Rogers (Salem)
150.55
100 FREESTYLE
4. Plymouth Canton.
150.15
TaraTOcMoIf (Chvfch?J) . . . . . . 2.00.00 AmyRczeite (Churchill). . v
5 Garden City.
149.50
(State cut: 56.29)
• Ker/ie Kraru (N. Farmington)
2:01.88 MarcyPiante (Stevenson)
144.00
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson)
2:03.10 Mich^lieOoclke (Harrison).
BlenLess'sg (Churchill). . . . . . . . .65.80
Mich^e McCaffrey (Mercy)
2:05.06 Mandy Terrell (N. Farmington) . . '. ,.143.60
BOYS SOCCER "
Erica Smith (Mercy)
56.33
ErinShriber
(Canton)
143.35
Pofy.Teoula'(Mercy) ....>
2:07.45
^Karrie Kranz (N. Farmington). . . . . . 66.65
1. Livonia Stevenson.
SheriR)chaidson'(rV. Fa/mlnglon). . . 2:07.§3
Kerry Ooran (N. Farmington) . . . . . . 66.76
Cag'ie Worthen (N. Farmington) . . .2:08.11
100 BUTTERFLY
Uz Sorokao (Churchill) . . . . . . . . 67.76
UVONtAfftA>VKLIH7
Ka't)e Hamann (ChurchiR) ,. •. . . . .2:08.60
(State
cut:'1:02.59)
Pa/nPritchard (Canton) .
. . ' . . .67.76
W A L L E O LAKE W E S T E R N O
Parrj Pritchard (Stevenson) . k _ ; . . 2:Q9.44
Mooday «1 western ,
JeniCooper (Canton) .-. . . . .
.58.49
Hojy Palmerl (Stevenson) . . / 7 ^ . 2 : 0 9 . 5 0
Kerry Ooran (N. Farmington)
1:02.43
Julianno Markey (N. Farmington) . . . . 58.-77
No. 1 nr>e!e»: Ta.o>a Borrx* (FranUn) del K*iie
Ellen Lesskj (ChurchiH)
1:02.52
Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy)
58.84
Kecmxty. 6-?. 6-0
< ' 200 INDIVIDUAL M & L E Y
Kalie Knjpper (Mercy)
1:02.53
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy)
59.03
No. 2: UcOs C n « * a (FMi>J.n> Oct Anne Wenliet. 6t< ' •
(State cut: 2^ 19.99)
,
Karrie Kranz (N. Farmington)
1:03.66
4. 7 S
No.
3: J«is<J S(«os (FtanXSn) d e t Jenoiior.Llpsoa
Candi Bosse (Salem)
. 1:04.82
5 0 0 FREESTYLE
LtnJJa Goldstein (Mercy) ,
2:16.06 Katie Hamann (ChurchiH)
7-6. 6-0
1:05.00
(State cut: 5:24.59)
No <: Htntxx
Wa><e (FranMn) del U ^ s s a W K J Kerry Ooran (N. Farmington)
2:16.30 Nancy Warson (Stevenson)
1:05.40
m a a 6>3.6-*.
KariJeKranz (N. Famvngfon). . . . .2:19.24 Joan Hueft-nanlel (Mercy)
Jamie
Anderson
(Stevenson).
.
.
.-$.5:32.10
1:07..03• '. No. 1 doubles: Beth Hare-Amy K c i b a (FranKfn)
Jennifer Kn3pp (Stevenson) . . . . .2:21,40 Chris Lang (Canton)
Potty Tenuta (Mercy)
5:36.61
del JciSita SmfeyHc4'her Bryani. 6 - 2 , 6 - 1 .
1:07.50
Anna Painter (Stevenson) . . . . . . 2:22.33 Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . . . . 1:09.42
Katie Hamann (Churchill)
5:38.27
No. 2: Jentf MarueK-Ncoia Mechan (Fra^KSn) Oct
Llz^orokac (Churchill).". . . . . . .2:23.50 Ju!ieFa/abee (Harrison) . . . . . . . 1:09.42
Amy Farias-Amy BcjrKi. 6 - 1 . 6 - 3 .
Carrie V/orlhen (N.Farminglon) . . .5:41.61
No. 3; Arr.y G f M o D e r t a KurtrynsU (FtarWn) del.
Car/ieWorlhen (N. Farmington) . . .2:24.93
Sherl Richardson (N. F a r m i n g t o n ) . . . 5:42.94
O w e Bconcf-Cofocn Yffem*. 6 - 1 . 6 - 0 .
Carxii Bossa (Salem) . . . . . , . . 228.06'•
Candi Bosse (Salem)
5:44.64
TiuMn'a dual moet record: 3-5 o^'etal
Kalie Hamann (Churchill)
2:27.31
100 B A C K S T R O K E
Pam Pritchard (Canton)
5:50.76
Ff enKSn't neit match: * p.m. Friday at North FarmJifl Murany (Harrison)
2:28.26
(State oul: 1:05.29)
ingiori
^
.
.
J;a Murany (Harrison) ...
5:52.41
Nicole Bosso (Salem)
5:59.00
UVOMA LADYV/OO0 «
50 FREESTYLE
Linda Goldslein (Mercy)
1:03.75
JulieHickey (Salem).
6:02.40
HARPEft WOODS REC1NA 1
(State cut: 25.69)
Jufianne Markey (N. Farmington) . . . 1:05.64
Monday at Ladywood
StaceyKrause (Harrison)
1:06.44
200 FREESTYLE RELAY
Dien'Lessig (Ohurchil)
25.60 Potty Tenuis (Mercy)
•. . 1:07.30
No. 1 tingles: (.aoccn Zenmefnun (ledywood) del.
(State cut: 1:46.59)
Pa-n Mo«rt. 6-1.6-2.
tirvja Goldstein (Mercy) .
25.97 Krislio S.tackpoole (Salem)
1:08.15
No. 2: Bridget Modra (LeoVwood) d*f. KWdey OamlFarmington Hills Mercy
1:43.78
Erica Srrtih (Mercy)
26.18 Nicole Montressor (Canton) . . . . . 1:08.45
ea 6-2.6-3. '
Ltvonia Churchill
1:44.74
Nancy V/arson (Stevenson) '.-'
26.60 Carrie Vandenvneele (Salem)
1:09.14
No. 3: Li/ Gunn (ladywood) del. Jcnni Oarw. 6Lrvonla Stevenson
1:47.50
Jert Cooper (Canton)
26.60 • June Petrillo (Stevenson)
. 1:10.00
17-5
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . . . . 1:49.14 . ^ No. 4: Heatto Zupcc (Ladywood) def. l e u a Uaher.
Mandl Ras (Safem) '.*
26.83 AmyKalinowskJ (Chqrchi'l). . . . . . 1:11.30
6-0.6-i
'
North F^'m'aniivt . . .
1:50.46
llzSorofcac (Churchill) . . ; . . . , .27.00 April Brian ( C a n t o n ) . . - . . . . . . . 1:11 68

r—-

mmmmmm

. .This is the first installment of iho Observerland rankings. 8choots eflgible to bo
ranked must be located In the following coverage ereas; Lrvonla, Wostfand, Bedford."
Garden City, Plymouth-Canton.and Farm**
Ington, These unscientific rankings ere compiled by the Observer sportsjSnlf.

prlce9 effective thru October 10,1690
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upcoming
things to do

to ©• MEADOW BROOK

W

m
a
A

arc 9 and U p.m. Fridays-Saturdays,
bonna Kane, whp starred in "Meet *Oct. 5-6, 19-20 and 26-27. Cover „0 RAPPER RETURN8
Super-rapper M.C. Hammer,
Mfc. In St LouU"Ton ^roadway last charge Is $7. Call 363-9469 for reserwhose
smash hit single "You Can't
-season, stars In the musical "Caba* vations. On Friday-Saturday, Oct.
Touch
This"
became the theme song
rej," Thursday, Oct. 4, to Sunday, 12-13, a dinner show will feature Alof
the
NBA
Champion Detroit PisOct., 28, at Oakland University's exander Zonjlc, flutist, performing
tons
last
season,
will perform 7:30
Meadow. Brook Theatre on campus in a quintet.
p.m.
Sunday,
Oct.
2i, at the Palace
injfiochester Hills. "Cabaret" opens
of
Auburn
Hills.
Opening
the show
Meadow Brook's 25th season. Ticket O FARMINGTON PLAYERS
will
be
special"
guests
En
Vogue
and
information is available by calling'
"Foxfire" by Hume Cronjto and Vanilla Ice. Tickets-at $21.50 are on
3rfM30Q.
Susan Cooper will open the 1990-91 sale at the Palace box office and all
•
season for the Farmlngton Players. Ticketmasler outlets. Tickets also
©; PREVIEV/ PARTY
The production mn3 Friday, Oct. 26, may be charged by calling 645-6666.
Oakland University's Meadow to Saturday, Nov. 17, at the FarmBrook Theatre and Meadow Brook ington Players Barn in Farmlngton © COUNTY MUSIC
Art Gallery will celebrate their re- Hills . Other plays this season are
Country newcomers Pirates of the
spective 25tn anniversaries with a "Days to Come" by Lillian Hellman, Mississippi and veterans Asleep at
Jo|nt benefit gala and "Cabaret" pre- Feb. L5 to March 9, and the musical the Wheel will appear at Pontiac's
view Wednesday, Oct. 3, on the Oak- comedy "Murders of 1940," April 26 recently remodeled Htghklcker Saland University campus in Rochester to May 18. For more information or loon in October. Presented by Glass
HOls. A reception and buffet supper reservations call 553-2955.
Palace, Inc., the Palace's In-house
wtfl be 6:30 p.m. in the lower lobby
promotional agency, the Pirates of
and courtyard of the theater. Des- O PLAYING PALACE
the Mississippi will perform 3 and
serts and gourmet coffees will be
7:30
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, and Asleep
Country superstars the Oak Ridge
served In the art gallery, which is Boys with special guests Balllie and at the Wheel at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Sunfeaturing an exhJbit titled "A Re- the Boys and Debbl Combs will per- day, Oct. 14. Tickets at $8 reserved
trospective: 25 Years of Meadow form 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 4, at the for both shows are on sale at the PalBrook Theatre Stage and Costume Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets at ace-box office and all Ticketmaster
Design." "Cabaret" begins 830 p.m. $18.50 reserved are on sale at at the outlets. Tickets also will be availTickets for the benefit at $75 may be Palace box office and all Ticketmas- able at the Highkicker Saloon, Jack's
obtained by calling 370-3316.
ter outlets. Tickets also may be ba& in Pontiac and the Dixie bar In
Waterford. Day-of-show tickets at
charged by calling 645-6666.
$10 reserved may bo bought only at'
O AVON PLAYERS
the Highkicfcer Saloon.
The musical comedy "Little Shop
of Horrors" opens the 1990-91 season O GRAND OPENING
O COMMUNITY BAND
The Community House;"tJi BirfoMhe Avon Players in Rochester
Rehearsals for the Farmlngton
Hills. Performances are FrWay-Sat- mingham will-hold a Grand Opening Community Band are every Monday
urday, Oct. 5-7,12-14, agd^hursday- Celebration from 6-8 p.m. Wednes- from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the Harrison
Safurday,"Oct. 18-20. Cwtafn is at 8 day, Oct. 3. The celebration marks High School band room. Ail interestp.rrr. except for 7:30 p.m. Sunday. completion of a major building ed adults are being invited to attend.
Tickets at $8 are available by calling project, which began in July 1989. High school students may attend by
375-1390. The Avon Players ticket Hans VonBerrjthal and his band will audition only. For more information
office Is at ERA Home and Land in play music, the Community House call 553-8919 or 476-5014:
will provide wine and light refreshthe'Springhlll Plaza.
ments and guests may tour the ex- O POP WINNER
During the recent 1990 Quest for
0 AT DUFFY'S
panded and renovated building. A
The Bob Posch Comedy Show per- cash bar will be available. For reser- Excellence Quarter Final Round at
forms for diners at Duffy's Water- vations call the Community House at Smith Theatre at Oakland Community College's Orchard Ridge Campus
front Inn in Union Lake. Show times 644-5832.

in Farmlngton Hills, four contestants won the opportunity to advance
to the Semi-Final Rounds. Among
them was second pop winner Michelle Roll of Farmlngton Hills, an
18-year-old vocalist, who performed
"On My Own" from "Les Miserables." All four winners fronf*the
evening received a $50 honorarium

and the opportunity to compete in
the Wednesday, Oct. 3, Semi-Final
Round. All Quarter and Semi-Final
Rounds are open to the public without charge. Call 873-9780 for more
information.
© CONCERT SERIES
Concert in the Hills, sponsored by
the Universalist Unitarian Church of
Farmlngton, continues its 1990-91
concert series. "The Magic of
Rodgers and Hammersteln" will fill
the air in a program presented by
Professors George and Roberta
Kraft of Hope College at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28. The series resumes

SPORTS BAR

PMANTOM

>9 c

81.20 Telegraph at Ann Arbor TraJ
Oea/born Heights • 276-9490

r
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10* SCREEN TV
PASS^SATELLITE

!£OFF
ANY SANDWICH

E6DING ANNIVE

1
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;•- with pgrITSM«C? CM^IM*

CALL 3 5 3 - 9 7 4 0
'•;,'»„;fuiR

,. Specializing
In: "
• RUBENS • CORNEO BEEF
GROUND ROUNDS • PJZZA

l\t't.

« L4J.T.J^* C»tr<*:« re$-tt<S

In the Holiday Inn
Peartxam
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278-6900
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i BEST
PIZZA s
METRO TIMES
i GREAT PASTA'S, TOO! I
I
i
i ROAD RALLY
I
i
l
I
I
I
Try cur VegeUriin Usagni
or Putt with Vegetarian Sauce.

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON

Reservations Accepted
I*ac k agr*-A>a il a bl e
for Croup*of ID
LIVONIA
FARMINOTON
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.849-8000
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Off
oae

September 29-30
19
10
a.m.
7
p.m.
•
V
Harvest of Fantasy
September 29-30
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gale - $a75 in advance
advance at all ffijljaand former
(tS^P^Jftf stores and participating
TOTAL gasoline stations.
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00
in advance. Under 5 FREE.
For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640.

wine tasilng Tabor Hill Winery
LOCATION: One mile notth of
Mt. Hotly, Inc. on l)i\ic'Highway,

Budweiser

PARKING

HUNKER MAUSER

JACOB'S LADDER

Mr ^'*

<*

m-

STEAK HOUSE

I

$

Butfet.. Q.9S

7

ADDRESS.

Any Large Pizza
or Large Antipasto or |
Large Greek Salad _

CITY

STATE:

PHONE:.

ZIP:

BRQADWAY' BABIES AND PHANTOMS
-
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THE MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
In a musicalreview—recapture th* tnrin of theaa anow>stoppmg
'
suctiBro*hr»y prc-duclkmsas:
_
"yrSUR LAST CHANCC TOTfT
Tj^WCXS 20TH CCHTUAY OACUJ

Les Miserables

^

Tuo. OCT.2
thru Sun. OCT. 7
Joo Louis Arena
C1IARG8 TICKETS BY PHONEj
(515) 645-6*66 Mon.-Sar. 9 AN!
JO 9 PM/Sur>. 12 NOON to <S PM
Use VISA or MASTER CARD
(stniC4 <bar$t cdAtd to pbontj
ordtrt)

•

t

/

"Showboat"* "Desert Song"*
"Into the WoDds"
and many more/
An ovonlng of live theatre for the
whole family!

537-5600
IriNo^hvlrH^HIftotkili^qvltTh^t^Downta^N^tTVlIrt

Curtain 8.iW p.m.

The famous

H2£04Kfvar>o*tlcMrt« • •M.OO^th^rfoof • •ll.OOwfitorcrttwwvt
IH.lr3AN0*TOmv»WrrYT0W>NAFReeHOTfUWEtKeNOt

MEXICAW.EIESTA
[iJMirlacrio Band * Mexican Drinks • Party Tlmo • Fun.

NAME.

T H E Z O N T A C L U B Of N O R T H W E S T W A Y N E COUNTY A R E A

* * • ^m
^
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Cornor of Inkstor) •:
•
Foataring Dally Luncheon Specials Starting
&t $3.50
Join u i In welcoming our NEW BAND.,.

Monday, Oct 1,1090
6:00 p.m.-Mfdntght

| EXPIRATION: NOV. 20.19sT

m nil
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STAR
TAYLOR

HOT GOOO V.TTH /WY OTHER SP£CtAK>*CX NEWSPAfffiFOR R€STR C W S

I
I

Bring this ad In for...

"Renaissance festival |

PARK
•

tf****<fiiu*t

683-3636

11th Annual

STAR
GRATIOT
•'
STAR
LINCOLN

STAR
ROCHESTER
•
STAR
WINCHESTER
•
STAR
JOHNR

261-3550
853-4600
Other Buddy's Locations {<
WATERFORD
ROYAL OAK

J

when WDET radio hosts Robert
Jones and Matt Watroba spotlight
their own musical talents in a program of country blues and folk music at 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20, Singersongwriter Neil Woodward entertains at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 3. The
season finale features pianist Barbara Berger Carbary, classical guitarist Nancy Squires and lyric soprano
Karen Onkka Schanerberger at 3
p.m. Sunday, April 28. Tickets are $7
each; $5 for students, senior citiiens
and groups. Children under 12 are
free. Tickets are available at the
door or by calling the^church office
at 478-7272.

TWO-FOR-ONE MOVIE OFFER

QfljreefccfiSftounfc

v>-

quis Theatre in Northville. For ticket information, call 349-8110.

Dorry Pelton is Miss Daisy and Dean Harper is
Hoke Coleburn, her chauffeur, in "Driving Miss
Daisy," through Sunday, Sept. 30, at the Mar-

DANCE A PARTY T O T H E "TOP ,40
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Q. My daughter wants to keep her
summer tan by going to a tanrilag^
salon.; How safe are these salons?
TWfieaTdlwth pro and con.
A' The following Information
comes from Crlttenton Hospital's
fCritlenton News" bulletin: '"People using a tanning salon may
not only be causing serious damage
to their sRIn, but they rlskjdamaglng
their eyesight. Theretorio 6uch thing
as a*safe tan.' From ahscve and skin
point of view the Idea "of a%afe4ajr> Is
.'absolute hogwash."-':-"';-''••''•-'••••'
*
: Ultraviolet light Is that spectrum
outside visible light which Induces
tanning withiri the skin.'In addition
to tanning the skin, a burn to the su-,
perficlal coyer of the ,eye, the cor-

indoors or out

nea^cahjlsAoccw, Jtmakes no dlfA new source of sunlamps have chemical accidents. However, as
Ye'renee^hetber the light comes made their way Into commercial more tanning salons opened in the
irom a natural source like sunlight, tanning salons, These lamps emit a study area, emergency room physior an artificial source such as a sun* ; narrower spectrum of ultraviolet cians saw nearly as many patients
lamp either In a tanning salon or at light and are more powerful than whose eyes had been burned at tannhome/
'
.-.y ••'"•
•'- ^ : - <i home sunlamps. These narrow spec- ing salons as patients who damaged
In the case of a commercial tann- trurri lamps are touted by the tann- their eyes In Industrial accidents.
ine salon, eye Injury can happen with ing Industry as making tanning Tanning salon related burns became
only $ few; minutes of>exposure. safer. In fact, animal studies have the second mosLconimon source of
Symptoms may not appear for sev- shown that this "safety factor" is a ultraviolet eye injury In one year.
eral hours. These symptoms include; myth and skin cancer and eye Injury :• If you still plan to visit a local
severe pain in the eye, a tearing feel* can be induced with the.narrow; tanning salon, wear the eye goggles
at all times while under the tanning
Ing, or gritty feeling of having sand spectrum JJV-A and UV-B lampv ;,
in the eve/Most cases resolve In one ',-., A study done by Dr. Walters of lamps.
or two days, but In several cases ppr- Crlttenton'• Hospital on eye. Injuries
manent blind spots have resulted.
' from tanning salons profiled two The Consumer Mailbag answers
Most eye Injuries occur; because hospital emergency departments. your questions. Address mail to
the individual forgot to wear the Most patients brought Into the emer- the Consumer Mailbag, Concern
• goggles and a few said they were ge rjcy rooms for eye burns had burns DetroitrOne Kennedy Square, 4th
tryjng to avoid'raccoon eyes.'
resulting from industrial welding or Floor, Detroit, MI 48226.

P@tB @fth® WQ©k
Tracy, a male optinQer spanlol, and Morris,-a male cat,
needs homes. Tracy (Control No. 307546) has a pleasant
disposition, Morris (Control No. 303365) is good with other
pets. To adopt these pets or others, call the Westland
Kindness Center of the Michigan Humane Society, 7217300.

v*

Consumer's Power 06. Is. marking
the fifth anniversary of its telecommunications device for the deai program., ;
; Based at Consumer's headquarters'
In Royal Oak, the program allows
hearing-Impaired customers to contact service representatives via spe-clal TDD equipment. ,
'I The equipment Includes a ,type-'
writer-like keyboard and Video terminal. Consumer's TDD- Unit answers calls 24 hours s day,- '.
: Additional:' Information on the
.TDD system Is available by calling
Consumers, Power, 433-5780. ;.

INCOME
TAX
COURSE

Physical Fitness Week means
powerful reductions on everything
you need to get and stay In shape,
top quality exercise equipment from
the leading makers...something for
everyone concerned about a healthy
body. So come to Hermanns now. We
promise to give your dollar the
workout of the yearl

• Federai, State, City, returns
'Suburban& Detroitdasses
'Job placement assistance
LC!3S#$ begin soon
' $59 refundable book deposit

I! H'JW

- jjcriiiciii s
Physical %»

Get a FREE 3 month trial
subscription to "Fitness Pius"
magazine, with any fitness
equipment purchase totalling $25
or morel Get complete details
at Herman's.

SAVE $ 4 0 0

PRO FORM
10.081
Programmable
Speed/Incline
Treadmill

Nationwide

999"

INCOME TAX SERVICE
CALL 584-7640

SAVE S20
WEtOER
Cobra
W*lghtB*ncri

rpg. 1399.99
,' 17 beautiful oct« » ol potk
• ond loctoolioooi pbmi-f 6 «
Seoioni of aUivily wlifi com' forIODIO ivlno m a ipeclof
1nelo,r>ooif>pod olmoi-

SAVE S20
WEIOER
r \
Abdominal

.fic«Boni/yiortfced
"ondmolnioinod 1 ond 2
bedroom opof Imsnii ond
fowfthousej faiyond
quick occen tol-96
padl-J75^dif«clfou)o$
fo iho.oi/pod. downiown
' Oolfort and 6f mingJvi/rV
Southfietdareoi 9MJo
Cood. 1bmca»weslo(
forming loo Rood

SAVE S30
'C*
TUNTURI
202 Rower with
> tension

Extended warranty available
(except In Florida)

SAVE S40

MARCV502

W#lg*itB#nch
wtthlniNft

99

109
SAVE $30
VplT Pro
,-**
Series 5000
Exercise Bike

CAU TODAY

478-4664

reg. 199.99
Adjustable tension;
smootp ride and many
other quality-features!

. A U2NIS!
WVtlOPWfNT

BILLIARD
115 lb. Vinyl
Weight Set

SAVE $40
MARCY 175 lb.
Cast Iron
Weight Set

$150 00 REBATE'
DELUXE
FURNACE
SALE

• IT«7« fiol coirtfortabU
until you are.

I.HlfihEffWerwy
2. Low Soond love)
3.20 yr. H0at Exchange
., Warranty .
4. Compact 8li«
8. Easy MaJntonanoa
INSTAUEO AND RUNNING
FOR AS
H 1 Q K
0

L0WA9^

t}J*

Entire Stock of
WEIOER
Beauty Bolls

>C*r*lr*tof)otC*tr)mtra4*tmt*»i*i

HMIIA** \ ^ y

Q*d*fiCH>
427-112
;

CM**,**.

CftnfoVTwp.
M1-9S00

( reg. prices
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JACKSON CIRCUIT COURT
CAUSE NO. J « C O I A 9 < W - D R - 1 5 8
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"/
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Ia"R« tht rturrUi* of LOJU.A. KINO,
r«UOo«r »rx) KiUMH P. KINO, «/»/»
WiaUMDECKARftRttpowJwi
\

; Nones O F rruNo o r v a u n t © PETITJON rort TRANSFER o r rnotKEo woi
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BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mito A Southffold Rd3. (313) 259-6930
TROY: 269 John R. noad (313) 6890690
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Contor (313) 621.7400
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Ma.ll (313) 247-0960
80UTHGATE:Dlx Toledo AEOrokaRoada (313) 249-9915
SAGINAW SQUARE: 2992 TiitabaWa^soo Rd. (617) 793-9504

V
•
•
•
/•
•

adMj
FLINT: Gonosao Vallgy Mall(313) 733-7450
* TOLEDO: Jalmadf
l
DEARBORN: FalrlanfS Town Conior (313) 593-0920
(410)472-1773
HOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall (313) 349-9940
Flshlna merchandise
LANSING; Lansing Mall (571) 323-4701
'
nol available
ANfWwBOR: Bflarwood Mall (313) 692-9000
«1 Blrmij>flham *
WC3TLAND: Wosllahd Crossings Mall (313) 422-1900
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By Linda Ann Chomln
special yvrltor
MPRESSIONISTS, SUCH as
Seurat, used a method, of;
painting called polntllllsm inv
which the artists covered^
^thelr canvases with a series of dots
.; or points of color. When seen from a
distance, their paintings blend to-,
get her to form magnificent works of
. art___^
-"'.'*
- Artist Barbara Gosney uses a
- method that is similar to compose
? her pen and ink sketches of historical,;
buildings and lighthouses.
• "tfs called the pointillistic me'th:od of ink sketching," said Gosney
; during an interview. In her Garden.
• City home. "It is very tlme-consunj: IrigT It took'me 44 hours to sketch the
: composite Of Garden City." v
[
Gosney has been selling .her Ink
• sketches of historical buildings £j*d
; private residences for three year*.
- She has won many ribbons for the
' black and white sketches. In July,
Gosney's ink sketches were exhibited
• at the Garden City Hall when she
'It's called the
- was the honored Artist of the Month.
pointillistic method of
A year ago, Gosney demonstrated
her pointillistic method ;of ' Ink
Ink sketching. It fa very
: sketching during an Artraln stopover
time-consuming. It
; in the city of Wayne. She also has
• demonstrated the method beWre
took me 44 hours to
'• meetings of the Garden City Fine
sketch the composite
. Arts Association. Gosney Is member*
of Garden City/ \.~
ship chairwoman of the Garden City
• Fine Arts Association.; •'•.
— Barbara Gosney
; "In 1982, two things happened to
Garden City artist
influence my sketching," Gosney
said. "One, the Garden City Fine
Plymouth
Arts Association was formed and, historical
two, I took a commercial art class." /was built 100 years ago."
:
(
GOSNEY* SKETCHES of Garden
ALTHOUGH GOSNEY has beenV City can also be found on note cards
producing art since she'"was -old jrQr M i e a t The Gallery in Sheridan
enough to hold a pencil," she credits Square, Garden City. She does not
these events 'for' making her-Jink have a studio. She prefers to work at
sketches a profitable venture. > * home,
"I also took seven years of oil and
Gosney and husband, Victor, have
acrylic painting cjasses through been married 83 years. They have
adult education In Garden City."! •' i four children and a 4-month-old
Gosney has been commisslone^dto grandchild.
create ink sketches' of private , This aunirner, Gosney and ber hu»;
homes, scenes of Nortbvllte and even band photographed 55 of Michigan's
a Maine lighthouse. .
' <
lighthouses so that she frill be able to
o Lighthouses are a part of the cur- accurately recreate these beaming
rent' series, of sketches that 'ape Is towers of light in ink,
,
inking. Before she begins sketching,
"I think that Michigan's 104 lightGosney takes several photographs of house locations would make a good
the structure, be it a home or a light- tourist attraction for our stated Goshouse. This ensures the accuracy of ney said.
'—
her- Ink. sketch. Then she vbegins
. Although Gosney said she wouldn't
sketching, dot by dot until she repro- have been able to photograph some ;
duces the home or other structure on o^the lighthouses if it had not been
paper.' '. , 'J'-' '^..
-.•'•''; ! :' :': for her husband and his sense of dii;
"I mat all of my work. A e-by-12 ; rectlpn.
with mat takes me about 18 hours to
Gosney plans In the future to comcomplete; an ll-by-14 mat [takes plete a series of pointillistic Ink
about 30 hours." ;.,'/
= f
drawings of Michigan's landscape
; "A lot.of my cerafnlsslona are 'featuring the lighthouses, Mackinac
done of homes and given to the Island arid Greenfield Village, all
owner as a gift" Gosney sald.j"I re- from a scries of dots, from the point
cently completed a commission of a of a pen! \

This composite of Garden City .took 44 hours for Barbara Gosney to ink sketch. Included are the 150-year-old Garden City
Presbyterian Church, St. Dunstan'e Catholic Church, Log Catyn
In the Park, Garden Towers, Garden City Hall, St. David's Epis-

copal Church, Good Hope'Lutheran Church, First United Math-,,
odist Church, Garden City Public Library, Garden City High:
School and O'Leary Auditorium.
:*>

At left: Barbara Gosney's Ink:.¾
sketch of the Grand Hotel on ^
Mackinac.Island took an hon->
oratjte mention in the 1S89 .y
Garden City Fine Arts AaaocM
ation Exhibition; The sketch^ \
took 30 hours to Ink.
~
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Staff photos
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hew season

s1
sists of three levels of orchestra.
"The top level Is the American
Youlh Chamber Ensemble," sM
,-F^UndedJn_lft5?raa JheJ±lvonla_;. Linda Jgnagnl^conductor of the,
three orchestras this season.
Youth" Symphony, the American
"The middle level Is the AmeriYouth Symphony Orchestra enters
Its 32nd season with a call for itew- can Youth String Orchestra and the
third level Is the American Youth
membcrs.
String Orchestra Level One.
The American Youth Symphony
"Hopefully, in tho near future,
is having auditions for string playWe're
looking to add a fourth level,,
ers, with openings for violins, vioa reading orchestraJNrlth wind
las, cellos and string bass. It con-

By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
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Barbara Gosney recently completed this pen and ink sketch of
the 100-year-otd Clark Mouse on Union Street In Plymouth.
*

players,"
When the board of the Livonia
Youth Symphony was formed in
October 1957, a charterwas drawn,
setting forth the purpose of "the new
youth orchestra.
The Livonia Youth Symphony existed "to foster, promote and increase musical knowledge and appreciation by presenting music
through educational activities;
then, to bring it to the public."

FOR THE last 32 years, the organization has done that, training
its student-members and creating
the opportunity for youths to per-,
Torm ensefnblebefore an audience
of the general public.
"The American Youth Symphony
encourages and supports student
members to participate in their respective school music programs.
Please turn to'Page 3

Proteqt right of free speech; Blue
SCANNING THE artscap*:

nlng to show signs of Its younger
days.

Jesse Helms, R-N.C., In connection
wllh the display of homoerotlc photographs In Mappltthorpe's traveling exhibit.

• Basic freedom - The iato Rob, ert Map^lcthorpe's flcxuaH? explicit
A new coat of paint will help pre/photographs represent artistic exserve the wood on tho example of
•reaMon — make no mistake about • The misdemeanor charges stem
Itallanato architecture until the sidBob
hat
from the CACa April showing of
ing Is repalred^TheJot-ha*_been
Whether 1 consider them art Mapplethorpe's "The Perfect
Sklar
graded, And roof and chimney r *
doesn't matter. For centuries, art Moment." Barrle cailedth^jaxhrbtt
pairs are next
forms have flourished without hav- "a stunning body.of worS7rHe called
The Uvonla Historical Society
ing to part m.ustctJWhat'a art to one ^ihe arllat r'doe of, the best classical ly express ourselves/It smacks of
:
hopes
to see tho HO-yeajr-old former
• Mrton.jsjippalTl"ng to-another. Art photographers of the 2<Hh century."
censorship.
home
of
Alexander Blue — onc$ a
^indes#Ifes In the eyes of the beholdWhat's at stake In this frightening
Creatlvo thought thrives when
•
county
auditor,
township supervisor
. er. Controversy. Is Inbred. So be it.
legal wrangle Is freedom of expres- nourished, not repressed.;
and juatrce of the peace - used as a
.
Ours is one of the few nations sion through the arts. Barrle Is right:
reception hall for the nearby
[
where you can — with, words, deeds v He "had a moral and eihkal right to
^-J^fiT other forms of expression — lllui- go forward with Maopletaorpe."
• BrtglOerblue — Hamshackle It Newburg Church at Qreenmead.
irate that which 1» representative of
People haVe different sensitivities may look. ButYeatored it will be as a
"It's a shame when we do hjivVa
the society we live In; .•:!> *
and thresholds- of tolerarice. Sublet rental hall for meetings and parlies. ' wedding, we .don't have another
-. So I applaud Cincinnati Contempo- tlvtty reigns. No one Is forced to . Three years after being moved building for receptions," said Marian,
rary Arts Center director Dennis view Mapplethorpe's work. -.,.-.
from the American House Retire- Lynch, society president
Barrio's gutsy fight against two ob- To apply court-imDosed value, ment Residence site In Llvpola to the
scenity charges and such harrowm- judgments on the arts chips away, at clt#s Oreenrnead Historical VlUAgtj, 22f Tha tlvonla Historical CommisInded conservatives as U.8. Sep. the very essence of the right !* , W - the Alexander Blue House Is begin-' s i o n hopes to raise $200,000 toward
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Beneficiaries woutd span the cultural spectrum, from the DSO and
DIA to local community arts groups/
The cutback In hours at the DIA ,
underscores 'IJOW much Michigan's:
financially pressed cultural Instltu-.
tlons require reliable, consistent and
adequato sources of funding . . .'!
• Help on tap? — A state Senate wrote state Sen, Jack Faxon, D*
committee continues to study tho Farmlngton Hills, in his August
economic Impact of a $300 million, newsletter.
cultural capital bond Issue proposal
Faxon, an ardent arts advocate,
to assist nonprofit cultural Institu- chairs tho Senate Select Committee
tions and organizations.
i
for tho Advancement of the Creative
The-bonds would "offset anticipat- Arts. ; .
'-•-';;-•
ed cuts In state aid to the arts,
Senate Bill 682 passed that chami
Tho money generated would im- ber in Juno. It still requires approval
prove the infrastructure of Michl-. In the House beforo going to tho vot. --•
gan's cultural Institutions ~ librar- e r s . ]<•'••
ies, museums, music halls, r,ooa, pubBob Sklar is the O&E'a as$($U.
lic broadcasting, Money would be
available through matching grants, ant mofratfina editor for special
projects.
,
endoyrrncnta and loans.

'restoration. The city and Livonia's
16th District Court have each con*
, trlbuted 125,000 so far. Tho historical society, the. Frionds of
Qreenmead and (ho Sauk Trail Que8ter8 hope to raise upwards of
. $40,0004>y year's end."
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Thursday, September 27)1990

lowship with tho American Symphony Orchestra League, Zajonckowski
has planned, and executed thU concert which will benefit the Madonna
College Scholarship Fund and the So- •
clety of St. Vincent DePaul, with
something for everyone in mind.

Featuring professional perform- synthesized rrtuslc for broadcast, ,' riion is also a music teacher and freers from around metro Detroit, a
^/
quently performs dinner music enconcert of classical, contemporary
DURING HER 25-year career is'a ; gagements at some of the area's finChristian, pop and Jazx music Incor- pianist, Carole Solomon has played est restaurants.
poratlng acoustic and electronic In- everything from Beethoven to" PorCompleting the quartet will be
struments will; be presented at 4 •; 'ter to Thelonioiis Monk. She has de- Pamela Zajonckowski,« saxophonist
p.m. SOTdayrOefcj, in Kresge Hall . veloped her art with the aid of some who has performed both continentalat Madonna College, Livonia,
<$J>1 t^e urea's-finest, musicians, and' ly and internationally. .
Christa Grixyaiocat harpist whospeachers, including Muriel Klrby, piZajonckowski, also an accomhas appeared with the Detroit Sym- anist witb.the Detroit Symphony Or-., plished guitarist, pianist and singer,
phony Orchestra, and several nation- cheatfra.
^ ,
\ fo performed in dance bands,.pit
ally . acclaimed artists, ^including
Working and studying with noted orchestras fo?, theatrical producPerry Coma and, Aretha\Franklin, Jazz player George Benson foe seven tions. She incorporates business exwill join three other musicians' in years/ Solomon is an accomplished ; perience, music theory and ear
performing* selections from Ainy jazz pianist. An accompanist for training into her private lessons.
Grant and Andrew Lloyd Webber as Wayne State University's Bonstelle
Recently a first-round candidate
well as pieces by .Boiling,. Bach, Theatre production of "Purlte," Solo- for an Orchestra management felSchumann and Donizetti.
E. Talbot Lord, Jr. director oi-rou•v,• s l c a t Shrine of the Little Flower
parish In Royal Oak and well known
In the> Ann Arbor area, will perform
on piano and organ. Lord, whoteach*
es at the university level and gives
private, instruction on piano aid organ, . has composed and arranged

Tickets will be sold at the door
only at 4 pjn.- Sunday, Oct. 7 in
Kresge Hall. Prices are $15 for
adults and $10 or a free-will offering
for those, older than 55. Children
younger than 12 will be admitted
free. For more information, call
Donna Kallie at 59X-4045 or Pamela
Zajonckowski at 275-2200.

• I; •

.Pamela Zajonckowaki
'Saxophonist

Tips on how to paint, what to wear

ChrlataGrjx
harpist

Q: We're making a considerable
effort to renovate an old bouse situ*
- ated on a fairly narrojiJot. Previous
owners made a lot of additions and
the boose doesn't have a distinctive
style. We would like to paint dor
house in a color other than white, but
can't visualize bow a color would
look from the small chips provided
by paint companies. Should we take
into consideration oar neighbor's
booses? One neighbor's boose fj
brick with white trim, the other
neighbor, has bis house painted a
grayed ^ Colonial, blae with cream
trim. What d6 yon suggest?

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
¢)

500 Soiith Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

3

TRAILWOOU IN. PLYMOUTH
four bedroom colonial, family room with
FIREPLACE, formal ..Irving'-.': and dining
fbor**, fW^t^oot': laundry, tlnlihed basement has rec' room, h o l ^ u b arid l u l l ' bath,
patloy B B Q a n d s p r i n k l e r
system.
M L # 1 2 8 4 3 4 - •'-...' :
$173,000,
::
•-:••'.•
455-6000

Helon Diane ,6: I'm 26 years old, fair-complexii6ned, with dark auburn hair. I am
Vincent
. (too definitely overweight, but still

Colors in the shade called Golden l
- Maple, or Gold Dust.
, :
To help you visualize, your color 8ltIori colors of your choice. Fancy
~ selection, you might turn to Benja- Color
Paints in Troy has Just such a
min Moore's Video Color Planner. * video planner,
one of the very /ew in
With this video setup, you tan fee thisarea, •
what your color choice looks like on
But one word of cautlpn; you still
a picture,of a house similar to your
have
to adjust the color from the vi; , own. It you want a more exact ide*r
deo
screen
to your house because o/
Benjamin Moore — /or an additional
the
difference
in light reflectivity
fee — will transfer a picture of your
between
the
luminous
screen and an
house to video screen, /or you to poactual pigment. Also, let me remind

DOUBLE LOT IN PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Heavily wooded back yard, this home has
been extensively updated In .1990, hew
kitchen cupboards, and flooring, new bathroom, mlnl-bllnds and carped throughout.
ML#131702
$114,900 '-•;••. . ; : ";N ,
455-6000

FOREST

all about
color

. . . select a soft, warm
("yellow-cast") beige
or dull gold In at feast a
• • •'
A: You should definitely take into middle or even a
consideration your neighbor's housdarker value, and use a
,
es, as well pick colors to enhance the
tighter version of the
/
appearance of your own house, i
same color for the trim.
My suggestion is to select a soft,
warrni ("yellow-cast") beige or dull
The darker color for
gold trafr least a middle or even a
the larger areas will
darker varue, and use a lighter version of the same color for the trim.
optically blend the
Tho darker color for the larger areas
additions to the house
wiirdptically blepd the additions to
the house while the lighter trim will
while the lighter trim
provide a structural theme the house
will provide a
might be lacking.
'•''.,-•
structural theme the
A number, of paint companies
have the colors I'm talking ab^ut
house might be
- .'. Pittsburgh Paint, for example carlacking.
ries the color among.their Historic

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH
PRIVATE ESJATE IN WEST BLOOMFIELO
Prestigious Wood/ore North, four bedroom Complete
with Inground pool,,this custom
borne; features harciwood floors in foyer, low maintenance
three bedroom ranch has
crown mouldings, stained woodwork, FIRE- \the.beauty and privacy
the country and
PLACE In family room, masleh bedroom'convenience .of the cityofwith
room,
with cathedral celling, three -car garage, dining room and library, Irving
Birmingham
ML#123666
Schools. ML#124662
:
:333,000
''
. 455-6000 $164,500
455-6000

you that color always appears
brighter translated from a small
swatch to a larger area, so yoarjiight have to"adjust slightly darker.
and grayer to get the suitable color.

like, to drcssjta the latest fashions.
;Ttie latest falreolort, seen as cltroo,
a sharp yellow-green, and orange
look good to me/especially when
fcljown with black. However, I've no^
TICed" that many of the hlgher-pricw
lines don't show that color in their 7
iMes. Can you explain this as well a j _
give me advice on what colors will
took best on me?

A: As you have observed, the fash-'
ion world is segmented along many
different lines. The most critical distinction is the one that separates the
conservative, quality apparel from
mainstream fashion that is quick to.
pick up on "trendy" styles and colore, usually to drop them a season or
solater.
Particularly in your_case>J-wouMbuy fewer garments in more expensive, and more subtle colors than try
to run with the crowd and its sharp
citrons. It's pot flatteringJo_inostskln tonts-anyway. More expensive
apparel lines often initiate color
trends, but these so-called fashion
colors are only a small part of "wellthought-out colors that bave stood
the test of time.
As you continue to look at the
choices available, begin to understand the distinction between fashloo
and style. In developing your owo
sense of style, you'll find colore that
basically enhance you and leave a
nice, lasting impression.

49 Units
Now Under
Construction
Immediate

,- Brighton

condominiums!

Occupancy!

Dentoped by Forest Hills Associates
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(H,of S q w L a f c a B d , W . o f M s m t ) _
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - GrMt Ourb «ppe«i. Three bedrooms, 3Vk baths, famlry
room with beamed cathedral oeJIIng, fireplace and doorwaJI to buije deck. Former
builder's modet with comptotely finished
lower level reo room, Snd kltcrtio, fourth •
bedroom or den, full bath. $239,000. CaH
642-0703

tm

KVC

m'&m

Ranches and
Townhous

OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:

5

• Approx 1155 sq. ft, spacious
contemporary floor plans
. • Bakony
• Air Conditioning ^
• Go* Heat
• Carpeting
• Low Maintenance Fees
• In Brighton City Limits
• Walkout Basements
• r\ofessk>nal Landscaping
.
• Lakevfew Settings
• Wooded Ravines
• Pond
• Natural Beauty
• BxceSent access to US-23 & 196
• AU Oty Utilities
•JMgtooti
Schools
• At$acf*dOarages

• No

Starting

\

A8K FOft
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(t.alCemriwoer»Lrg.o>Pwc»Ut.»ldH
.1IIFORO
A K P 8HERWOOD
fiUCBUi/lAK main
--.
MILFORD —
- ILAKE
lakefront. Wake up to beautiful »unrl*e«
over the lake, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath quad,
proftMlonaHy cdeaigned walk-out lower
level wfth.vfel bar, diehwtsher and refrig«r»
atoveuetom de«lgn#d m«t#r bedroom
wllh all built-in*, 3 car attached fiaraga,
•prlnklera and much morel $329,000. CaH . rormaitoo. $1^900, cm MA-a/OQ
6420703

isy.

i»u
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V

mitcti
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mtttUimjiTriis
y\..
4. .,,, '•,t^,.oyyjWOr7ffi.ffiTlt9JII.".u.
60UTHFIELO —' Thrta bacVOom ranch
with 1¼ batha, family kitchen, fuH baaament, 2 car attached garage, large lot for
children. $69,900, CaH 663-0700
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eLOOMFIEld HILL8 CONOO ~ Enjoy
carefree condo life fn one of the area's
bestl Prlvaleeritry, 2 bedroomsaach with
private bath. $163,900. Call 642-0703

;
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• ? * $42-0703.
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Take t96 West to Spencer Rd. (ej^ 147), turn ft(ght fbllow
Sponoer which curvea Into Main St, Turn Rlgtit On Chun^h
ft on Nelson Rltfit on Willlanwen to forest Hills/-'

2 ^ »J^oo „-..-..
(313) 229-3375...»••*. < , - « v
7100 Qrar* R»vw, B ^

1^ .v

•

& J » «

Q (313) 229-7838
' MODEL:

f
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FARMINOTON HILL8 - TracWonal 4 bedrooms, 2½ b»th#, neutral decor, prtvate
covefdd patio, nicety malntaloed inside
and out — «bflra large family room, with
fireplace, formal dining room and breakfast room, basement, 2 car attached garage. $148,900, CaH 653-6700
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FARMINOTON HILL8 , - Beauttful threa
bedroom brick ranch with 4 b«th#; 3 car
garage, large lovely lot with raised patio,
two fireplaces, lots of ceramic We, mirrored closet doora, and much morel
«244,000. Call 663-8700

-

PARMWQTON HH18

553-8700

642-0703

261-5080
--k ^-,,..-.-,.
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Thursday. September 27,1990

min
A comprehensive program on contemporary furnishings and Interiors
Sponsored by Schoolcraft College In
Livonia will take place Friday, Oct.
12.
The program will be at the Michigan Design Center In Troy. It requires reservations.
F i v e . s e p a r a t e designers will par-

"The AYSO is meant to supplement school music programs.
^"Students from the entire metropolitan Detroit area are eligible."...
In 1982, the Livonia Youth Symphony members came from 40 cities and Ohio. The youth orchestra
"accepts students up to 22 years of
age.
------ - ' - •-When asked what makes the
American Youth Symphony different from other music programs for'
students, Ignagni said, "They're
playing more challenging music. '
"The students are a little bit
more serious here than in

*3E

I I I'vl. I I
tlclpate in the program, which will
be held from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and
Includes a tour of the Michigan Design Center. A luncheon will also be
served.
Presenters include David Mark
Weiss of Intefiorcorp Ltd., who will
share a selection of irrtpjr^gosslbHHle3 for every area ofMKeHiema

Texture, color, nuance, carpets,
rugs, wallcoverings, tiles and m a r b l e
are part of his skilled presentation.
Claudia tfrownlie of Claudia F .
Brownlle & Co., will discuss the Importance of art that Is functional in
the home furnishings Industry, and
what impact it will have In future
surroundings. Contemporary fura-

iymphony begins 32nd season
Continued from P a o e i

O&E

programs, because this Is an extracurricular activity."
- TO BECOME a practicing member of the American Youth Symphony, students must have a minimum of one year of training^
"They have to be abieto^ead
music."
To audition for membership"~In
the American Youth Symphony,
r6tudents must have a short piece
that they would like to play, and
will also be required to sight read.
Students must take private music lessons while also participating
in the American Youth Symphony
r™gram, along with their respec

tlve school program, Ignagni said.
Ignagni conducted the American
Youth String Orchestra during the
last half of the 1889-90 season.
THE FIRST concert will be Sunday, Dec. 9, at "the Livonia Civic
Center Library Auditorium, Farmlngton Road and Five Mile.
The American -Youth Symphony
Orchestra will perform movements
from Handel's "Messiah" and dances from the Nutcracker Suite.
For mor,e Information on the
American Youth Symphony, or to
schedule an appointment to audition, call Ignagni at 261-9463.

Ishlngs, availability and cost will all
be covered.
ANDY 8ALLAN of Andy Sallan
Futuristic Furnishings will share Important Information on contemporary kitchens. He will discuss the advent of Euro-contemporary cabinets
In today's lifestyle, how Euro cabinetry Is unique and how It works. He
will share many ideas and visual displays. " -

All of the designers In
the presentation wl/f
show samples as well
as answer questions
from the audience
about Individual
design challenges.

Mara Ignatius of Fabrics by Mara Memphls-Mllano line. He handles
will talk about color in the home. She furnishings on the cutting edge of
designs and produces hand-painted, contemporary and will share some
custom fabrics for window treat- wonderful examples.
ments and furnishings. Her original,
ALL OF the deslpere In the prescreative work on cottons and silks is
entation
will show samples as well
welcomed-by designers who select
as
answer
questions from the audifrom established patterns as well as
ence
about
Individual design chalcustom creations.
lenges.
Tom Verwest of Urban ArchitecFollowing luncheon, professional
ture will bring exciting information design members of the International
on the newest home furnishings In Furnishings and Design Association
the contemporary market His com- will escort small group tours
pany is the North American distribu- through the contemporary showtor for the controversial and colorful rooms In the Michigan Design Cen-

ter.
The center, usually open only 'tp
the trade, has worked with School
craft College in offering a series oj
specifically planned programs to enable the public to bear and meet prb;
fessionate in the business as well fcs_
get acquainted with center showrooms.
'*
The program cost is $55 per person, including lunch.
-.'!
The next« program, scheduled (o
take place Friday, Nov. 9, will focus
on traditional furnishings. Interested
persons can attend both semlnarjioja reduced price of HOI.
>
Focus on The Traditional will fes>
ture Daniel Clancy, ASID, SteveQ
Teich, ASID, and Robin Wilson, all
from the design firm of Perlmu(te.r»
Frlewald, whose focus will be on th£
staying power of good traditional d&
sign, style trends, designer's influ?
ences, textiles, window treatment!
and the elements of art.
For a descriptive brochure and
registration information, Call
Schoolcraft College at 462-4448. v. r

9 The pulse of your community 0 The pulse of your community ©

MODEL OPEN FOR NOV., NORTHVILLE,

PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting fit $234,000
Between Eight and Nine Mllo
For more Information call
349-1515 •

DETROIT

IMPRESSIVE
3000 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath brick and
cedar Colonial with side onlranco ga/age. 3
fireplaces. In living room, family room and
master suite. Spacious kitchen. breaXfasI eating area $309,900 459-6000

JEST BUY
This home backers-wooded area. 3 botfroorrt
Colonial with 1¼ baths, family room, flreplaoo,
updated kitchen, new carpeting', 2¼ car g a rage/A musl seel $69,900 459-fcOOO

PtfA8UftreWTHEP»CE
3 bedroom Ranch offering hardwood floors
(under carpet), newer outside window casings,
family room with fireplace, doornail to patio
and private yard with 2½ car ga/ago. $109,900
459-6000

SPECTACULAR MME8 COWO CAPE COD
on five acres. Oyer 3.000 sq. ft. Sunken family
room and IMng room, wet bar with built-in refrigerator, coramlo tile and hardwood floors,
60tarlum. with spa arid 2nd floor laundry.
$249,9O0(NO0NAP)349-1515

IOCATWHM.USIOTJ

plus setting equals a ra/ebpportunlty. Walk to
NorthyilJe's historic downtown. Swim In your
tree-veiled pool. Wildlife abound* on this
three-quarter acre lot. 3 bodrodms^H baths.
$169,900 (N65CEN) 349-1515

FANTASTIC 4 BEDROOM HOME
with motivated sellers. Beautiful manicured
lawn with sprinklers, fireplace, extra terge
master bedroom. Call for more details.
$121,900 (P01VVIL) 453-6800

KEWC0M3TRUCT10N
Colonial wfth master bedroom on main floor,
completion In 30 days, e real turn key operation located In Lexington Sgua/e Sub.
$129.900 347-3050

AKAUTE4JL
H
Occupancy within 3 0 days. ThTsWa limited
pre model prloe on this stunning cotontal with
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family room vrtUYfireplace, almost 2,000 eq. It. $129,900 347-3050

COUKTBYCOLONWL

4 bedroom, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, 2
car attached garage, circle drive and walkout
basement on 2.3 acred. $224,900 347-3050

CANTON
ATTENTION LANDLORDS.
Two unit Ouptex h N_ Centon
Each skj» often 1250 * j . ft, 2
bedrcoms. 1« bath*, basement, patio. Common fenced
yard. Separata heal and utatie*. Cumr.t tenant* month to
month. $12>.900fi4»-00i»
SWHY-OEU3HT. UatScutOu*fy eared toe 2 bodroom Foxthorn Condo. 0 ring room wtth
bright southern doorwtl to
balcony. On* car attached osr*o*. al appfiancca. So much .
10 offer lor orty U3.900
4SI-4O0O

N. ROSEDAL6 PAPJC 4 bedroom spacious colonial great
lor Urge Iam3y. has fug*
rooms and 2¾ baths. {95.000 '
347-)054

FARMIffGTON HILLS
Ejtgu&*.* Colonial provVf<ng
over 3.500 tq* ft Of gracious
(amfy tvlng and entertaining.
This expans.v» lour bedroom.
3V; bath home ts a rcastarP+ec*. Cal to make appohtment for showing today.
$«2,000 (N93HOP) 343-1S1I

UlWtiCO!f90. Xa/TW. fr^'er
wrt-^iftfKMtJer bsth.
lorrr-i carWijycom, a3 Wtchen .
*ppii\c«y^r+3y tN* irees
kom your balcony and efub ••
OEeP DOWN INSiOE you *v\\-J house pool $79,900 or lets*
347-3350
M Coma t o e * indeed you
ICOK.WHAT WE HAVE FOB
Cant a.iord ttti oorgeou* 3
YOU* A beaAful brick ranch In
bedroom Cokmlaltocated on a *
a lovefy v e a 3 bedroom. 3'4
Ubutou* private yard •«)> mabath*, compictery IWvhed
' tjr* Waea. EnWtamani dack
.
basement. 1st floor laundry.
tvertooUng parVAi* aattlng. ,
Oitorsud to, pedactlon.
C«4rtt air. WOI You (WgM b«
$!$9*»4C1I11
turprlied at $108.900
A e a AIR£ sue BEAU™ B
you k?v* tMs svb. youl lor*,
this 3 bedroom ranch, ft*-,
. urtoerAuavMOuttoinvy
lures vaufted ceangs, central
d«»crfl>a» thtt « bedroom. 3½
a>. wood d#ca. 2 c*i garag*,
b*'Jt brta* and aJunlnum CoaJ(or$t0e.9004«M4l1
lonUi. 2 car attached Q*t*Q*Brti Boor Uundry, matter
GREEN OAK
ba'A Uroa U.rSy room wOfi •
(Veoiaoa. C«t ram to so* lor
600TH1YON SCHOOLS. Be<^.,.iM ttttitfi ITf fftftff
ecvtrv* ranch »nA ftvshed
VOe COtONlAt 4 bedwttout lower level, 3.174 aa
rooma, 2\i baths. KSgh>yd«Jrft ol axrury. 4 bedrooms, S
aMe era*. Urge (amfy room
baths, c)ea Wng room, fam3y
wHh wtt bar and Rrep^oa.
room, gourmet kitchen, al epHe*tf piiitod and carpeted.'
pianoes, 750 SQ. fl deck. 2
Al nevtreJ decor. flr« floor
aSde entry garaga on 7/10
laundry. Not a ovtva by.
acra $239.000347^050
lus.eootswooo
AFFORDABIE COUHTRV LfVRAR£ FIND. Large 3 bedroom
DW. Super clein, oomioruy*
al brick Ranch has a msstsr
beauty, lour bedrooms or
bath off matter bedroom. J
three plus den, Andersen w*>other bedr oorna, larg* kitchen,
dow-s, large lot 2 car garage, 2
lamly room wtthfireptaoa,ftv
baths. $ 134^00347-3053
bhod basement, attached 2
car garage, firn floor bundry
•nd brand new carpetingt,1li.»004S>4OM
SPACIOUS S bedroom wtth 2
ASSUUPnON. fHA Uortgiga
rreptaces, formal cSning room.
that you can auum* on a
neuvaJ docor thfougna*. U>beautrM clean and neat 3
caJed on H *<r» wooded pribedroom Ranch. io(» ol wpva!* lot $105,900 (P25WH1)
Qradea and ready lo movt kv
433-3000 • • • • • ' *
fu» bMemeni,' <am»y room
NICE, CLEAN ANOUPOATEO.
wfth natural flreptace, 2½ t* •• New wVtdows (35) rjrbte sSts.
garage. $94,900 UMOtt
new fuimac* and ccnUal •>
SEST SUV AftOUNa North v (S9L 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Canton 3 bedroom. 1H bath.
$93,900 {PS3ANOJ 4534300
approxknatery »50014 ft eoNEW CONSTRUCTIOM New
lorial v'tting on • la/g* loL
horn* to b* bvflt. Just »^Jng
Uov»-ln coocS'Jon and cjifck
fOr'aomeon* who wanft ouaSty
oocvpancy. |W.«4« S47-3094
and apao*. 4 bedroom colonial.
i master b4tn*. Iar-Ujw yard,
with 2¼ baths, 2.000 *4- tt
eal In country kitchen, wal to
built among (he tree*.
« 1 brie* rveptaoa, 4 bed.$149.900347-3050
room*. SI88.WO (PSJOUE)
A l l THE WORX-3 OOSEt In
this 3 bedroom Qual leve*
4 bedroom, 2 M bath Cap*
horn*, larga country kitchen,
Cod on cv4-de-i*c Ful basaspjcku* t\'sq room and dinmenL al neutral decor that w9
ing room. Waaovt basemen!
pl^tt* anyone. 1104,900
and nor*. Call fodayl
pnOREC) 4SM40O.
$109,900 Ott-iltl
Lcvefy S b«droon\ 2 bath
A REAl JEWtU Nr*<y corv
brick ranch offering Florida
ilrvcted Tudor with 4 bedroom. Back* to part. dKVgner
rooms, 8'-» baths, lots of oeUtchen, cenlfai a>. Andersen
ramte and al H»s-*d woodwindow* 1109.900 (P7«PfU)
work. AVy open bridge Ovar
4$)-M09
lamJy room with drcuMr $<»v.
cas*. Cat be'or* It* loo Utel
VtflY SMARP 4 bedroom. 1H
$2^.9004*2-1411
bath' Quad level Famsy
room wfth fVeptaoa, neutral
is ouAirnr tu PORT ANT TO
«)eoor, dining room, central ai,
YOU7 H so, ihfa Is th* NEW
tons Of *itras. f1C9.9O0
horn* youV* been looking lor. •
(PJ0WAN)4SM«00 . .
B«*u1>M contemporary wtth
b*g master tuK* on fc»t Boor,
UNIQUE FlOOR PLAN w<J»
NsutW ¢ 4 0 / ^ ^ lo upcontemporary loH 3 bedroom
Co>onW wtth wrap around .» stair* bedVooma 3 bedroom*.
8.4 04^3239.900401111
dec*, WUti *V, sprinlkra.'
$154.900 (P43WHH 4$3A»00
OOOO HOME. ORt*7 PftJCEl
POS5IBI? DREAM HOUSt ) Super fxSc*4 hom»\ii desirWei maintaJnod Tudor horn*.
»b!* lyndon l^esw»». 3
b«Juf*jl stted bedrq^T*, tf<4
Ferrtfy room wfth ftrepfx*.
privsl* back y*r
doorwaX. worth ae*'ng. worth
tr«»*. CsH no
Ownlig. $HJ.9O0 (P64EJ.18)
•«21111
4S3-M09

LIVONIA

FOftEB
This spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch sits
on a lovely, lush .5 aero lot off privato drlvo.
Groat room, famlry room/solarium, master
bath, finished basemont, 2 car attached garage, central air'.' Only $184,900 459-6000

AISviUTElYKAVnFUl
3 bedroom Tudor home with B full baths. Hug*
famlry room wtth bow window, door to deck
end plumbed for wet bar. 2 3 x 1 1 / o o m In finished lower level. AN n e w * Polla windows,
neutral carpeting, $129,600459-6000

NQnrmu{
Charming and <WlgMM," three b*droom
Ranch with 2V4 baths, two fireplaces •—, one In
Irving room and ona In great room,-wood windows, 2Vi car garage. Much, much more.
$178,600 (N03CHI) 349-1815

B E A U i m UPDATED COKDO TOWNHOUSE
Finished basement with bath, bedroom, famlry
room and bar. Gas flroplaco In Irving room, 2
car garage, 1st floor laundry. $118,600
(P76YOR) 453-6800

A/STREDUCEW
Almost 1 acre of peace and serenity/
brick, largo Garage, 2 flroplaces. Open stair*
way with ha/dwood banister, IMng room has
large bay window and fletdslone fireplace.
$284,000 (P21WOO) 453-6800

YCVYtFOUKOm
The enduring oharrh of i n ln-town Cape Cod
> f t h all the extras yoq hoped for. 3 bedrooms,
1M baths, IMng room with flreplaoe, fulfdlnlng
riom too. 8 0 much mora It-won'l last!
- $138,900 (P12HAR) 453-6800

MEEOPHYACYt
Custom built 4 bedroom homo with finished
wajkout, circular stalrway^pn a premium ravine
lot In Tratfwood. What a setUng. $197,000
347-3050

CHANMNtOtUOIfTFUl
Clean or/a attractive corner unit condo with s o
IUCMO offer. Walkout basement, bay window
InTrvTng room, d^ck off kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths and j much, much mora. $85,900
462-1811
,
-

OOYOUWAMTmVACYT
0 0 yog want peace? Here II Is, In Northwest
Lh/onlst Enjoy a wonderfut 2.28 acres of'
woods end pesoofutness, 3200 *q. ft. 6 bedroom colonial, 2 M batha and much more.
$189,900462-1811 ' ••*

SeareM^u^l^tric

t0fOf^«rOfUO
TWs sxqulslls oondd offsrs many «m«nltl«9
for today's contemporary IMng. Dreathtskln,
view from dock with access from master b*d
(NS54EA6),
room or Irvlno room. $174,
349-1818
.-•-.•.:
'

:

"" ' - •

IM-TOJfMCOjNDO
2bedr / oom;
Jsrsoe, 1 batri, £ (AYAtork*.
Immacvial* , . ijtron. Flreplsoe In living
room, 2\de<*s \d much m o r i $183,900
(PWANNH53-e8<
/

•

I •

• '

^

'

'

,

'

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

^r--Ll

fT^FWYOVI
A groat famfty home with « beautiful bay window In IMng room. Large famlry room with cathedral colling, beautiful dock that wraps
around. $103,900 462-1811 -

Cfi989 CoWwtllTlsnkei' ReftKJenW R « l E iUlc An Equal Opportunity Corrvpurf'
( » E q u i J Houslnj Opportunfry. Som* 0 ( & c s tndcptndcntly Owned and Operated.
MIIUUUHSSSW

Tf

\ \ j
JWRI

LYON TYVP.
LOOK NO MORE. S bedroom
colonial wfth 1st floor master
bedroom wtth frepiac*, 2½
baths, 3 car anactod garsgw.
2P aorta, baaemanl, hct tiro,
deck, copper pbmtlng. 2.900
*a.«L*tM.»0»«7

You"I find O/JSiry throughout'
IMS gractous lour bedroom.
2½ bath home, from th* beau- "*
t-fU hardwood foyer to th* ,
master'suit* with dressing.
room. I /v-Jtad ki » Mg.s?y r»r...
ommended neighborhood.
$174,900 (N50CAS)349-1SfS EASY UVINO 2 bedroom, 2S» '.
bath NortrtvEe condo located'
fust wwt of Weadowbrook Rd. •
Clean, neat and poriectJy k> '
cated In court No. 1. Private;
Ps;o area, ful basemenl rot-.
Oral Creptac* In tying room. •
$ > 5 » 0 453-3000
THE SEARCH ENOS wtth this *
ebsokrte modd-a* country *
ptao* condo. 2 bedrooms, 2½ ,
baths Wth rreptac*. tormal.
dining room, ful basemam, •
and garage. Great private location.' Central a> of cours*.
OnN $94.900433-3000

PLYMOUTH

COSTOU BUH.T «WCK AMD
CCOAK rVsNCH on V. mr*.A
oodrooma, 3v* balS*. aid* enNORTHVILLE
trancw. c*/*g*; many eutra*.
A cvstoro hom*,wrth cool*m$223,000 (PS3UCC) 4C3-0M0;
. porary *pp**lfei• pr**Ugiou»
TAKE ADVAKTAOD Opportu«r*aJ Cathedral c*an$-«rr-«rvry to CnUh th* rtc room WS
:
matte »Jtw, tush~jyww»,--»*enjoy 2177 *q. ft of IMng
describe (Ms three bedroom
space. Inokidlng 3 bedroom*.
horn* w£h wrap around deck
2 Ml batha, femffy room. Bvlnfl,
and garden patio. An ritegraroom and jdming art* 15x24. .
tlori ©LMitur* and klodern . spacious and bright. Court lo-,
' life! '$ 1.52.900 (N72HOIJ _" cation, tralk lo «l*m*ntary •
340-1313 '
\ acnoot $129^80-110 3W0
SUILE. YOU FOUNO m This , %H*£Uj8aOft£. Sright «ndl
eJrjJRrSh 3rd b*cVoom pOMt-.
home otters condo IMng at ft*
b&ty and tarniy room In b**«- <
best Enjoy In* prtvacy pf your
menL Hardwood floors, COv*'
two bodroom, rwo bath vnn
pk4 IcrmVoViig room, ft a/so '--•
. s*v"ng. *w* morel $39,900'
(P45HARJ
offer* dubhout*. pool "and
courts al situated In a private, '
•well landicapid setting.
SOUTH LYON
$99,900 (NI3WASJ 343-131$
UAKE
HONEY - Tnla posl-.
W
HEART OF TOWN. 2 bodroom •* th-a cash now duplex tt a gnsai •
concrete block ranch on v t - Irtvo'jnent Lota of updates
•cr*. 2 freptaces. PoCi winand • tuper >ocatjon. Cal for
dows, waStout basement, upn>or» Inforrnaiiorv $94,900,
dtted kitchen, electrical.
{NO6UB)»40-«15
plumUng. heating, many possibSUe* $ 119.600 347^0»
WEST BLOOMFIELO
IMMEOATE OCCUPANCY. 2
bedrcom, 2½ bath, 2xar attached garage. Condo Btfng at
Its fs#tL AJ wftMn w*>lng •
dH-tsnce lo Downtown Northv3e. $99,900347^054

NOVI
ElEOANT 8TATE Of MWO From th* first Soor master
bedroom. *uft* wfth whirlpool
to th* mum-level deck with hoi
tub. It Is tnry • horn* to be
proud d . Offered al $399,000
(N63WOR) $40-1113
FAMILY FUN. ReUx In r»Jt
Spacious yard (o\*riooklng th*
take) wM* apprecUUng th*
nearly 2.W0 aq. ft Todor Co\odti with cxcf'Jng decor.
$179.900347-3030
CONOO UVJNO AT ITS BEST!
Enjoy *pae*ous tving *i this
Uvo* bedroom, 3V( bath condo m Country Ptao*. New*f
•1ndo«a throughout Th* fVv
tshed lo»tr level otters a spectearw femJy room wtth a WW
bar and M bath. $117,900
(N«0lE)34»-11U

STYLEO FOR THE' TWESI
This beauvrj 4 bedroom 2H
bath colonial with lovely
landscaped lot cveriooUn^ •
beautiM View ol • aeren*
pond. $269,000 032-1311
SUPREME UYJNO In Inls
. beauMut condo. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, priYstt basement and
Carage, Including appSance*.
»126^00 4*2-1111
TiRED OF KEE>iHO UPI Joy.
CorrJorl »nd StyJ»youTI find h
thJs 2 bedroom towrihou**
co^do *W> famSy room <tnd i.
fuB bstha. Prtvat* entranq*
bstement and girag*.
$123,900032-1111

WESTLAND
S I C K A S A W H l S T t t E»**utt--.
M 3 b e d r o o m f*nch. Fam9y<
room with f u l w a l flreptaoe
and lovely treed yard wfth'
deck, $ 4 9 , 9 0 0 OS2-1311
•{
lOOKINO FOR THE BEST?
C o m * » e * IhJ* o n * , l o v e f y 3
b e d r o o m brick t a n c h with n e w
kftchen. furnac* * n d m o r * . '
$ $ 1.000)443^1111
4«t-1«11V.#

Real Estate Classes now
forming Call totiay!
Ann Arbor
950-0200
Blrmlnghim
647-1900
Dirmlnghara
642-J4O0
rni\el4 Hills

Nonhville
3491)15
. Ptymouth/Ctnton
. 455-6800
PJyraoutb/Conton

,
4--

0

The Home tellers*

Uronl*'
4621811
NOtthville
347-30JO

v

459 6000
Rochester l y i l i
651:1040
Royal Oak ,
399-1400
St. Cl»lr Shores
777-4949
-'•Shelby
264-3320 or 739-7300
Sterling Heights
268-6000

6831122

Antr>c«riHfttlffl«|OwrT^
ofC«khrw«ii^

,

LYON
S.« ACRE HUTOP HOWE.
Enjoy the gorgeous view of
Kenl Lak* ff om this spacious 4
bedroom, 3 bath Ranch wtth
finished basement. oOtstandbg kitchen. famSy room wtth 2
tided CrepCac*. central air.
hrul pump and much mora.
$259.9001

Clinton
-' 286-0300
Gro$scPointf;P*rms
886-5800
Gross* Polnte Hill
88J-2000
Grosw Polnte Woodi
886-4200
Ukei

COLOliieLL
BANK6RQ
iVWtftiiilh»frrt?Vri ,•'[•"•'i

LOOK -HEAE)" Pleasant area
lor thij lovely 2 bedroom, 1
bath ranch. FVepiaoa m tamJy
room. b«auUuJ bay window In
kitchen and many, many updates. CaJ now! $73,900
432-1111

J .

Troy
689-3300
.Troy',
324 9373

Ve»t kiHoomfield '
737-9000
.-•:-'''
YpsiUiiii
485-7600
MOFFICBS SERVING OVBR
6) SUBURBAN
COMMUNITIES

/""
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Michigan Room

• I• I •

By Q*raW Frawfty
staff writer
•n

Thursday, September 27,1990

knew I could do it well, so I thought,
'Well, I'll try the fish,'" he said., , v
Long began carving in the jfirst
place attep-'attending a craft show
and seitog a carved duck that he really Uk«J?I wanted to buy it, but I
didn't have the money
so I said,
'Heck, I'll do it myself.1 'V
'*

i ' . •',

i^Bj^^^Rji

(:

>

1

•ICHIOAN ROOM - w h y
•' "- ^KmPHi™ 3h.<*>- • i J.
Michigan Room?
Livonia built a public
meeting room la Its new
• 'publlp library; with help from'Ihe
state and the state wanted a room
• accessible to'groups other than just "* • LIVONIA RESIDENT Al Junglas,
Xfvonla residents. Hence, (he'Mlchlr a wood carver for more .than a. dec*
?
ganRoofn.;
ade, carved a relief bra white pine
But there was one problem: Ever- tree.. VEach person could • choose
since the library had opened in Aug- what they wanted' to contribute,
ust 1988, the room looked
Just like Right away, I knew what I wanted to
^¾
all the other rooms. :
do."
" . - v . : . , ' / ' : . • ;-'•'.".•'"'•'
,*.'. J'We would have people ask us why
When the categories state symbols
• it Afras called the Michigan Room," was decided upon, he realized the
said Mike DeUer, Livonia Public Li- blockjOf wood was the perfect size^
brary'director., \
shape'and color for a "relief of a
•Enter the Livonia Woodcarvtrs white pine, he said. :
Club just in time for the May 20,
Farmlngton Hills resident Karl
18^0, dedication ceremony.
Varga, who carved an apple blosi
Livonia resident Clarence Still, som, said he had never tried to carve AI Junglas of Livonia carved a
who coordinated the club's efforts anything even remotely like a flower relief of tho state troo and
and carved the Michigan map now before and, therefore, got a real
,
on display, said he heard the library sense of satisfaction to winning the called it "Pine Tree."
:
was in need of something that would contest.
:'••'
>
say .''Michigan Room."
"We had an apple treetoour back cross my mind," he said. "I figured
. The woodcaryers club had already yard 8(5 (carving the apple-blossom) that if you're going to carve somecarved a city seal for the Livonia was a natural for me. I could study it thing to represent Michigan, it ought
City Council chambers. So it seemed and draw i t because it was right to to be something natural that Is found
natural that a state seal should be on front of me," said Varga, a carver toMlchigan/'
" .
display in the Michigan Room. X
for seven years. : ^ :
' ;^
. Actually, Malkowski \ had begun
•-Still pitched the idea toDelKr,
"This was my first, relief," Varga tb6 carving before the contest, but
then presented it to club members,
who decided to carve^othexjrorks continued. "Normally, I do ducks had given up on it. Carving stone, he
and wildlife things,:but when (the* said, is more difficult than carving
that represent Michigan. T~7T~"~
categories)
were presented, I wood, which, is ; what.' he usially
• /Still was chosen to carve a map of
r
thought
I
would
give this a try.".
.carves.?-.•."•:•. -.^- -'•••-/' "-':•
Michigan. "It's marquetry, not exDearborn resident Joe Pintho, who , "It's harder, and more brittle than
acttycarvijjg," Still said of the map.
carved
the-state seal, said he has wood — its edges fracture and
•/Marquetry is an decorative art
been
dping
wooden relief carving crack," Malkowski said.
form of wood inlaying developed by :
since he retired 10 years ago.
ithe Egyptians 2,000 years ago.
Rather than a knife, the stone
"You'd be' surprised at what you carver works with files, small hand
LlWNIA RESIDENT"'-Bob Brook,
president of the 800-member Livonia havetoyou untilyo'u try It," Pintho saws, and band saws. .
•W09dcarvers Club, said club raem- said. Many of"the club carvers, he
And it's also worth noting, library
. bers were enthused [about the added, began carving latertolife. ' director
Deller said, thatJwrrpeople
•' project. :
•'"->;,
But to th'e'cAse of the Michigan don't have
to ask why it's called the
The Livonia Parks.and Recreation ^ Room, there was something more, Michigan Room
at the Livonia Pub;
Department sponsors the ,club and ' Pinthoadded.
lic Library
- provides the facilities, Brook said, so
"It makes you feel good knowing'
-: providing ornamentation for thethat other people are going to see it
Michigan Room was a way of saying and enjoy It," he said. 'And It also
-'thanks. : ; '
' , : . ' • gives you the incentive to go back
•i"'Club "members decided to hold a and do more."
competition, Brook said. Carvers
were to submit entriestofive differRON MORIN of Livonia said alent categories; the best would bgput though he had never carved a robin
on permanent display to the room before, he has carved ducks and
[along with the Michigan and map. other wate"rfowl. "It was a good
;and state seal. ,
challenge and that's what carvers
* The categories the members de- \ are always looking for."
'elded on were: Brook Trout, Robin,
Is a real feathertomy cap,"
Wtjlte Pine, Petoskey Stone and Aphe addfed. "The Michigan Room may
X pWBIossom, ail state symbols.
'• Dearborn resident Leo Loe& who not beVthe Smithsonian, but it's a
ctsytA Uw, Brook Trout, **W1 while sUrt^
be ba» been carving tor more than *\ v Artwore^ after all, is for people,
: decade, he never tried a fish before. • Morfnsald.
.
"Mainly, I carve ducks or song . Anthony Malkowski of Madison
t\tis."
'-.'•":-•"".
Heights took a different tack than
Long said he was looking for his
fellow wood carvers — he carved
: something different when the con- a Petoskey-Stone
to the shape of
test w&s first proposed. So he decid- Michigan.
•/•*'
. '; y /--.--,.
ed: that rather than carving a robin,
a more natural outlet for him, he
"I suppose I could have carved a
wo\ild try'a fish.
piece of wood and then painted it
• j l knew I could dp the robin and I like a Petoskey Stone, but that didn't
• v

m

W p of Michigan," mounted fn the1 Michigan, art of marqueltf, a type of woodcarvlng InvoivR o W 19 An ovamDlo o( th* onripnt Egyptian, ing wood Inlaying.

At left: Farmlngton Hills resident ; Karf VargaT carved.; an
apple blossom for display In
the Michigan Room.

Staff photos:
by ArtEmanuete
ssa >

'.^Krtwork created by Eileeh Bibby Oct, 17, with private preview and is House is at 880* Bates to downtown
and Richard Culling of Livonia, Tom then open to the public Thursday, Birmingham.
Haie of Farmlngton Hills, Linda Oct. 18, through Sunday, Oct 21.
Ba&* Ord of Northville and Susan , It is being sponsored for the fifth
FIVE DAYS of programs, speakH«taaan of Plymouth will be on dls- consecutive year by Carson Business ers and awards-have been planned
: pl^jrat the-Our Town Art Exhibition Interiors, Inc. of Southfield to bene- beginning with the gala preview at
an^lSale at The Community House in fit The Community House,
6:80 p.m, Wednesday, Oct. 17.
downtown Birmingham;
The Community. House, a n o a ^ - r ^ t 7:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 18, Su.-'• JfJur Town Is a juried exhibition profit organization established In zanrje Hllberry, owner of the Su
featuring Michigan artists and their 1923, U a mulUpurpose facility that tanfie Hllberry Gallery to Birmingcriative Interpretations of ''Our offers year-round educational, cul- ham, will speak on "Why You Should
Town" and its meaning to them.
tural and recreational activities for Buy Contemporary Art" at the Pro: pie exhibition opens Wednesday, people of all ages. The Community. fessional Women's, Breakfast
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series

talist and soloist with leading period
Instrument ensembles, brings into
his series a host of early music specialists. The opening performances
feature the music of Castello, Corel11, Kraft, Haydn, Bocherlnl, Rameau,
andTelemann.
Musicians on the Oct 5 and 7 concerts include Laura Larson, flute;
Richard Luby, baroque violin; Enid
Sutherland, baroque cello and-gamba; Debra Lonergan, baroque cello;

:

8*i

and Edward Parmentler,
harpsiThe series .will conclude-wlth two
chord.
'.-;'.: V;. •: performances of a concert entitled ,
. LUBY WAS given the complete
cycle of unaccompanied Sonatas and "1991 Mozart Bicentennial Com-.
Partitas by J.S. Bach to London's memoration," Saturday,. May 4, at*
Wlgmore Hall and New York's Mer> Guild Hall, Christ Church Cranbrook,
kin Hall. He has also performed and Sunday, May 5, at CCS-IMD.
Season tickets may be bought by
unaccompanied Bach in Florence,
calling
CCS-IMD at 831-2870. Single i
London's Lufthansa Baroque Festitickets
are
also available by phone, !
val and at museums,* universities and
libraries throughout th«KJUnlted at $10 for adults, $8 for senior clti- ,
zensand$6for8tudents. '."•.•'•
States.

• • . . • • : . • . - . • •

y
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Later that morning, at 10, "Art to and Exhibiting A r t "
to prize-money Will bo awarded to
Fashion" will be" the topic of speaker
RENOWNED SCULPTOR Mar-_ artists by Carson Business Interiors
Sandy Schrier, a professional fashion ihall^Fredericks will review and: Inc., at the Artists' Tea and Awards
historian, humorist and TV personal-' present slides of his work at a lunch Ceremony.
atnoon. ;
AVI p.m. also on Thursday, Timo- .- At 6 p.m. Friday, there will be an
The Our Town Art Exhibition Sale !
thy Ridgon, assistant director of the "Evening of Art and Jazz," featuring Is open to the public Thursday, Oct )
D. C. Larson Gallery in Birmingham, .musicians David Hennlngand Aaron 18, from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and on •will discuss "Antiques as Art." .
McEvers, with: hors d'oeuvres and a • Friday through Sunday,. Oct 19-21^»
At 9;45 a.m. Friday, Oct 19, cashbar.
.<
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Reservations \'
Denlse Riha, owner of Arterla GalAt 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct 21, $12,500 *are required for the special events. ;
lery In Birmingham, will conduct a
workshop about "Framing, Hanging

music

>The "Richard Luby and Friends"
E^rly Music Series, sponsored by the
Clnter for Creative Studies-Institute
of-: Music and Dance, has announced
i t | first concert of the season,"Baroftae and Classical Textures."
jTwo performances of the same
pfogram will be 8 p.m. Friday, Oct
5,Qit Guild HalJ, ChrUt Church Cranbrook, Bloomfleld Hills, and 3 p.m.
Siftdav, Oct. 7, at CCS-IMD, Detroit.
Richard Luby,-international reel• -

focus on 'Our Town'

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON
PINEWOOD CONDOMINIUMS

CONDOMINIUMS

VI
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GRAND OPENING
PHASE II

*^*-r

of farmingtoit fjilltf

GRAND OPENING

From $69 5oo for qu#itf»#d buyers. A«k about
our 0 I n f r#»t No

PHASE II

m/tytofi/ omarv

V****?****"**'**

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at. jirTordablc priccsf
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FROM$159,900
RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES

Starting at M 2 0 , 0 0 0

;2Mrm/2b«th»

"'
• ctxrey HJI md.
-suuch^

D#ft

Privite Cwtt/ttrdi
CwfrriAfr
Full Batement

First floor Ucodry
2C«fAJttchfdO»rafl«
FormH OWna Room .
NrturiJ f> •OMK* ,
Camkrt Downtown Loctfkn

10«. Off farmtrVO" M. 1H tXxkt $. ot Qntxi W*tt .

v
*.
-'••i

)

•

!

Hon

IS&SBgi

Of Al

Thelhne.&fcni

for 1i> m o n t h . pl»n

to buy tfm momi

LARGE OPEN SPACES

-_».

v» Two car garage»1stfloorlaundry
.•f Famlh/ rooffi wfthfireplace*;WaIl to wail carpcjlng
% Built-in appliance* • 2¼ baihs * Full basement

a*—
L
oPIymouth r~zrz:.\.\^it
COLDWGLl
' S c h o o l * »Mt.m.\m

P < ym«nt

476-7094

MODEL PHONE: 47^-8131 .
BftOKCM WELCOVt
- Op«o0^ia»*3ft'CW»«<JnH»»<J«y

— or - i

347-3050

•

s-^

M 54,900

FROM
RANCHES A TOWNHOUSES
2 bdrm.# baths
WWrlpoofTub
24' Wood Deck
Central Air
Full Basement

•

First Floor; Uundry
2 Car Attached Garogo
Formal Dining Room
Natural Fireplace .
Coramlo Foyer
A KHchen^

Loc«rt*d off MWdfeboll, JUJI Nodh of 12 Mile

| F l n . n c ^ .1 B.5% for qu,|m#d b u v ^ .
*

')

~~iiU_,

MODEL PHONE; 626-8446
Op*n DUiy 12:30*30 pm (Closed Thur».)
MOK£R$ WtlCCMB

ami

Cv

0,

*6rovL na.
on tf.t'

N
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J* *WW*WllNXntmmi'
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Thursday, September 2 7 , 1 0 9 0
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will be on display and /or sale
through Oct. 4,
Mlchener's expertise includes library conservation and the use of
rare botanical materials at the Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Gardens
and.Harvard University's Arnold Arboretum.
_
.-Thls complimentary-lecture will
be In the gardens auditorium. Refreshments will be served. For more
Information: 998-7081.

r ~ r ~ r '•'"•
v» 1 Wiii iT.tr r.-. r.'.'f
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creative Impressions
•'-: This column appears
periods
'catty. Send news items to: Briefly
speaking, Creative Living, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.

^rrrr?irr?r^pTrTff.t 'J r; - ^ - - - 7 -

tensive teaching and performing experience.
Mead directs the siring program
at Emerson School for the Gifted In
Ann Arbor.
pre-Suzuki class will focus on
and play that develop musl[ccpts such as fast/slow, foud/
I high/low. The class evolves
^re-reading skills class after
one year.
- The pre-cello class uses a similar
approach to the specifics of learning
to play the cello. .Children sing and
learn play routines that teach the
parts of the Instrument, care and
handling, and beginning playing
techniques.
The Individual lesson offers oneon-one instruction for the parent and
student, allowing the child to progress at his/he/ own *ate.
For mdfe Information about
Suzuki cello, Suzuki flute or Suzuki
violin, call CCS-IMD at 831-2870 and
request a parent orientation packet.
Enrollment Is based upon completion of the free, three-week orientation process, which maiy be started
at any time.

three-quarters of a mile west of
0 Oct. 16 - The Casslnl Ensem- O PHOTO FORUM
ble. Founded by violinist Maria
The Center for Creative Studies Grand River, Brighton.
Priced $500,000 to $875,000, the'
Smith and violinist John Madison in Center Galleries will be the site for a
1679, this ensemble appears regular- Michigan Friends of Photography homes will be open 3-10 p.m. weekly in the Detroit and Ann Arbor Speakers Forum 7 p.m. tonight at days and noon to 10 p.m. weekends '
O CRAFT SHOW
through Oct. 28.
areas. For their appearance at UM- Woodward and Kirby in the Park
The-Schoolcraft College FounderAdmission is $5, which includes* 6
D, they will present string trio and Shelton Building, Detroit. Admission
Uon will host a craft show with n o
plan book covering each home. Dls-.'
quartet arrangements of classical is free.
cxblbltere 9.-S0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturcompositions.
r
Paid parking is available inside count coupons good weekdays can be*
day and Sunday, Oct. 6-7.
• Nov. 20 - Chrlstelle MenthTjl- the Park Shelton Building.'Free obtained at offices of Standard Fed/
ExhJblters from acroa? (he state
anist. A touring artist for the Ne- parking is available in the Center for eral BanKand^Detrolt Edlslon, event. will sell an array 0/ handcrafted
co-sponsors.
brasksrArtsCouncll, Menth's solo pi- Creative Studies-College of Art and
items. Proceeds will be used to fund
Discount tickets are available
ano r^Ulieatures the music of nu- Design lots.
O SUZUKI CELLO
8fudent scholarships.
merous{classical composers. Menth
The Michigan Friends of Photog- from AAA Michigan Metro Detroit
The Center for Creative StudiesYour $1 admission fee includes a
serves on the faculty of Concordia raphyjponsored x "Pho^pgra'phers locations. Parking is free. RefreshInstitute of Music and JDance in De. i'choice at winning handcrafted items.
College; Seward, Neb., where she Collect Photography" exhibition now ments can be bought on site.
Winner* will be selected .eacti hour. troit has opened a new Suzuki cello
teaches piano and piano pedagogy.
on display at the Center Galleries
class for children ages 3-7. Open enFood will be available.
• * Dec. 6 - The University of through Oct. 5 will provide the back© SNOW WHITE AUDITIONS
Michigan-Dearborn Choir. Under the drop for this open dialogue on how a
The craft show will be In the col- rollment will continue through JanuAuditions for the play, "Snow
direction of John Constant, the Uni- variety of professionals approach
lege's Physical Education Building, . . ary.
White and the Seven Dwarfs," b y
The Suzuki program Is offered as
verelty Choir program will Include—Hw.colIecting of photography
18600 Haggerty, between Six and
Jessie Braham White, will be Oct. 8a package of instruction that Inseasonal selections, featuring music
Seven Mile, Livonia.
The six-member panel will share
9 in the Henry Ford Museum Thevolves the student's parent. The proof the Renaissance era through the their personal contributions to and
Free parking Is available.
atre, DearboriL. Bring a photo and
gram includes three separate ses20th century in both accompanied continuing support of the art form
resume.*The director is Chris Jones.
sions .per week. Two of the three
and acapella settings.
and their involvement with the colThe show is scheduled to open
0 BOTANICAL GARDENS
classes will be held on Saturday
lecting of photography.
;Dec. 1 and close Dec. 30 with dayO CHAMBER MUSIC
The Friends of the University of morning and one will be held during
On the panel are Mary Denison, /time performances throughout Dei
On Monday, Oct 1, the Chamber
Michigan's Matthael Botanical Gar- the week.
corporate art consultant; Tom Halst- [ cember. Anyone auditioning who i s .
1
Music Society of Lincoln Center will
dens Invite the public to attend theirThe package offers 30 minutes of
ed, gallery owner: Joanne Leonard, Uounger than 18 must obtain permis' •
give the first concert of the Univerfall lecture entitled, "English Botan- individual instruction as well as a.
artist and educator; Bill Rauhauser,
sTon from parents and school to miss
sity Musical Society's new season in
ical Illustration in the Age of Explo- 30-mlnute group session entitled
artist, educator, collector; Ellen school for many of these perfor-the 28th annual Chamber Arts Seratlop 1740-1840" 2 p.m. Sunday, "Pre-Suzukl" and a 45-mlnute group
Sharp, graphic arts- curator, Del
mances.
O FALL CONCERTS
ries.
fcpL 30.
session entitled "Pre-Cello."
Wills, collector.
Audition information:
The Cultural Events Committee of
The Chamber Music Society will
D*. David Michener will speak on
The new cello class will be taught
• Times - Oct 8, adults, 7-10
the University of Michigan-Dearborn
Artist
and
photographer
Steve
perform music of Beethoven,
; the itatory and techniques employed by Suzanne Mead. She holds a balfflep.m.; Oct. 9, girls ages 8-13, 7-10:
has announced the schedule tor Its
Benson
will
moderate
the
discussion.
Brahms and a new work by Ameriin earV^otanlcal illustration. Twen- lor of music'degree from Oberlin
p.m.
'" ' • < • • .
laUconcert series.
can composer Ronald CaJtablano, David Griffth, curator of the "Phototy-four orlklnal handpainted botanl- Conservatory and a master of music
0 Available roles — Queen BranEnsembte~"snd solo programs are specially commissioned forjbfi tour. graphers Collect Photography" exhi0
; cal prints') * English--illustrators degree from State University of New
gomar, Snow White's beautiful but:
offered in the series, featuring works
The concert begins JL/0% in the bition, will comment. The program
James Sowerby and William Curtis York at Stony Brook. She has had exevil stepmother; Witch Hex, a*
by composers such as Bach, Mozart, University of Michigan Rackham includes questions and answers. Call
wicked witch who finally reforms; <
Beethoven, Debussy and others. An , Auditorium, Ann Arbor. Tickets Dennis Nawrocki;.874-1955.
Berthold the Huntsman, commanded
introduction to each concert will be range from $14 to $25. Call 764-2538.
by the queen to kill Snow White, hepresented by John Constant, UM-D
A new brochure with complete £ HOMEftRAMASET
relents and allows her to escape;professor of music history and Uni- season Information is available on
Ten new homes go on- display
Prince Floriraond, the handsome
versity Choir director.
Thursday, Oct. 4, during Homeararequest
prince who falls In love with S n o w
AH performances in the fall conma Fall 1990, the eighth annual pubWhite; Sir Dandiprat Bombas, a*
cert series begin 8 p.m. at the Henry © HAND CRAFT8
lic showing of homes designed to
a
comic floppish courtier; six
Ford Estate-Fair Lane on the UM-D
St. Damian'8 Sodality will bold its
showcase new ideas.
princesses, young girls who reside "at
campus, Evergreen Road, between annual arts and crafts show 10 a.m.
Builders are members of the
he
palace with Snow White, ages 8-Ford Road and Michigan Ave.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct 13 at the
Builders Association of Southeastern
13;
six dwarfs, male actors 5-"feet/6-/.
Free parking Is available at the school, 29891 Joy, Westland.
Michigan and the Home Builders Astn the second of a monthly series
"The Orff-Schulwerk method of
inches and under.
door; admission Is | 3 for adults, $2
There will be ceramics, macrame, sociation of Livingston County.
of Orff-Schulwerk Workshop* for teaching music Is Intended to com- for children and senior citizens. dolls, Christmas trims, wood crafts
The display homes are In Pine
For more -Information, call 27>"
music ieachere and education stu- plement our Music/Education pro- There will be no admission charge and jewelry as well as a drawing,
Creek Ridge, on Brighton Road,
1620, eits. 405 or 406.
dents, Connie Heldt and Donna Mon- gram," sald-px Ernest Nolan, dean, for the December concert by the baked goods and refreshments.
ticello will speak at Madonna Col- gradaate studies and humanities.
University Choir
Table rental is $25. Call 454-0376.
lege, Livonia, on Saturday, Oct. 13
"Our students expressed an Inter'•
from 8:30 a.m. to lp.m..
F9H
est
in
Orff's
unique
approach
and
A.
- "To Make Words Sing," delivered Madonna College agreed that it
by Heldt, will be the subject of the would assist them in achieving both
IN WESTERN LIVONIA '
first half of the meeting. Heldt Is a the students' and college's goal of
music education for chilteacher and Orff specialist at the. Improving
1
"Imagine a community that
Cranbrook/Brookside Schools .in dren?
in every way says.
Created by composer Carl Orff
Bloomfield Hills and Is co-author of
- welcome!"
and Gunild Keetman in Europe,
the "Brookslde Song Book.',*
Orff-Schulwerk has been embraced
Montlcello, a music teacher In the worldwide, with Its basic texts now
Bloomfield Hills school district, will translated into 14 languages. There
be the second speaker with a presen- are 3,000 Orff-Schulwerk teachers in
Y. \j**
tation entitled, "Vamos a Balllar! the United States.
Danzas de las Americas."
The seven-workshop scries is
A. creative approach, to teaching available for one college credit hour,
music to 'children, the Orff- or programs, running through April
ni.n
1..-*'
Schulwerk method integrates move- 1091, may be attended individually.
It' •
Madonna College will soon offer
ment, speech, song and instrumental
'l/x'
in a. non-competitive atmosphere. the three levels of courses necessary
that encourages each child «*o con- for certification. Classes are open to
tribute according to individual abili- Orff members, non-members and
ty. Children are directed to.learn students.'
For more information , call Dr..
music by hearing and making music
DEVUOPIO*
first, with' reading and writing, sec- John Redmon^ music department, at
PRICED FROM
MAft«T£OBV:
a Mite no.
591-5097.
ond.
6tCK DEVtlOPMEWT

Ublv

LUXURIOUS DETACHED GONDMINIUMS OFFERED

i

mJiUM,
«11 m « s
tor/
OTHlMjmmm\mwmk

An adventure in Continental European Living
featuring side entrance garages and a
Gentral WATERSCAPE!

cWUCTION

N

CONSTAUCTKWBV
Oflf EM MEAOOW

MSCRVATJONS NOW
BUNS JCCWtO

OEVEIOPUENT
ISOCtO
CONSTROCUOM

1-275

AS REAL ESTATE

srre DEVELOPMENT
« euiiowo

|

'199,500

953-0080

ORCHARD PLACE

I ft
0.

2

7 Mi!a Rd
. d.^.-ra«mNM;w«43OTcwreatsdi^ttj;M» <f$^«M«5aft.

t&Ccw

C OH0 OMINIU M

Luxury R^rach and 1 Vi St<Ky
Condonuniunis for tl
DiscrlniuTialuTg^Biifier

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
0RAND-NEW1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS

For more Informationcall toll free 1-S0OS3&3463.

1

8
>

SALES CENTER^/
OPEN D/AILY ^
Noon-6:0C P.M.

r*|,|!"-» «i-»u.wttt

INVITE
A FRIEND.

"Please, my l i t t l e girl
needs blood'/
Imogine If you.hod Jo o»k (or blood to tove the Bfo of tomeone you love.
Next time the Amlrtc^n Red Crow oskj, give blood, pjeose.

{&$£
01VB 8LOOD,PLEASB ^ * &

Selected Afodels Available for Immcd'f*" Occupancy'

15 OF THE
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOLD
ABSOLUTE
REGARDLESS
OF PRICE

AMEfllHES: Pettier Farr.irjto.i Hills Nation with easy hijhwy
iC(d$. Beauiiful^ findscaped grounds, gatehouse. Urge healed poo)
with swdeck. clubhouse af>d tennis courts. FEATURES: SfwaoMlfoorp'Jr.s. Eutostyfe fat-in ki[cheris. oversized
master bedroom suites, fireplaces and balconies.
AUCTION DATE AND LOCATION
Sunday. October 28. IS» • H:W a.m.
N<w Hilton. I J?$ at * Mile Rwd E\it. Novi. Michigan
ORIGINALLY PRICED TO: »l«.4»
SUGGESTED OPENINQ BID: MS.WO
A certified or cashier's check ii reqelred to bid.
FINANCING IS AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.
OPEN HOUSE DATES:
Orchard Fixe Sales Iftforrrution Cer.ier and models are open wteWiji
IM to S:W p.m. begfrmiy September U. All units vol be available for
ifcpccfon Mekcftd* from 1:00 to 4 (0 p.m. be?r.r.in$ SepterrAcr » .
DIRECTION'S:
Located on th* eaJt sJde of O/cfuri l ^ e Ro*J between 13 & H Mile
Roads. Farmingfoo IhCs. Mkhijn.
FOR BROCHURE arsd term of «a<e, call: (313) 737-0830.

Luxury in the

Qivcr
OverJOO
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.'.
Phase!-Close Out Sale .'
Phase I I - Now available .

5^/^^44,900

fcSy TV™ Turk, MicVfM Rril fcuie B.'C*rr
it tc>:f«rj!>» »Mh

GOOD&COiWWY
• Duioy^r plymoiith's luxury concloirjlriiums
4^# In a beaiulriti country iseulng! .
'»'f'«fTR»nfK Mtx*«K. IOH * .MIS i<\. f l. Plu» % illtovl. loiti t « u l »iih f ireplJit
• P i Story. JdMSq. t«. Ww«*'«lk«u«-Lo»tili«tl»lfhFir«flut
»Ai(Jjtne»ihi»Jihj»u>iiif«Vv$»p«r«(« 4 Jfiiio»isSho»«r. '.
«Oi«jiRo«m»iiKrithfd/»IC«ili«<».p<vl»A Fir«pl»(». '";.
• *"*lkinCloi<iiGr!or*«Spiv'Ov«M«iirrftt<}room$u;uv ^{
• C«wmtiKii<h«ft>.
lmirc<Ji»ttCH»^p"u*
FromS2iP,900
• Au1t»h'*ir)$tl<c«<lUi»fi« 1.-

KATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
M . K M Himrv
•'.....
Mi>h-Nujt I t i p in ' C J I I M - H ntursd»v
:
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Thursday, September 2 7 , 1 9 9 0 . . '

i*i^"r'i?(r.apu?^.'-««Jt*^w»Ai*M*j*«Mt««*t(<j«rt«

v.mm*s^&fr^vi&Km£wmttmmKffw

CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2900

V5iTi ^.-, '-' J( w

Display Advertising
f-

BUY IT.
SEliLIT.
FIND IT.

New Construction

BURTON HOLLOW
LIVONIA ^

Gorgeous, fantastic, 4 bedroom
c4pe cod. 2V4 bath*, Kill basemeni,
2 car attached garage, formal dmlng
room, family room with fireplace,
trood Jot, central e!r, updated kitchen with appliances- Minn Minn
$.15t.00O. CAS:,
STILLW AGON/FIRESTONE

Auto For Sale
Help Wanted

Merchandise For Sale

G

»

Rentals

E,F

3(2 Livonia

, ABSOLUTE DREAM

-^Oyisjanding home In jhe beat ol
conoitloo»r3ujtiitjted.--iocAied,in
exctOont area: featuring contemporary design with 1800 *q. ft. of.Bving
apace. Spacious (amity room, newty
' rettf-odeled kitchen, beautiful
landscaping with private yard. Central air. 2 ear attached garage. Be
thefirst 10 preview thisbeauty. '•.•'..
Asking »124.600.

Bob'Craver
^RE/MAX FOREMOST
> - 473-6200
-

O

522-8000

312 Livonia

A EjEAUTIfUL HOME for Sale!
Wipdridge Subdivision. Ranch. 3
bedroom, baifj 4 han.finuhed baseme/tl.- a>, sprinkling system. ga»
fireplace, alarm system. Kuetrat ec4'OfI. 19593 Stamford. By Owner.
$167,000. Open house $vn 12-5.
CaJl
• .473-6154

-"

MAYFAIR

CAPE COO, tree lined street, brick
oversized garage, lencedTard, fin•
ABSOLUTELY MINT
ished abasement, lormai dining
Kimberty Oaks Colonial. - 4 bed- room, land contract terms; asking
rooms 5¼ bath*, fantastic rwwer m . W O . C a *
kitchen. fireplace In famty room,
473-5500
,
formal dining room, finished base2V4 car attached garage, tat

f

itim.eoo.

RE/MAX WEST 625-8252
BEAUTlfUL-W-leYd. 2033 *q. f t .
newfy decorated contemporary,
open floor ptan. central air, 2H car
oarage; corner lot. privacy fence,
fireplace, now carpet verticals A
mW-MngJ thru-out. Immaculate
condition. $125,600.
422-2732

Best of The Best

AFFORDABLE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch with
ftinly room, basement 4 oarage.
. 0 ¾ $89.500.--7—->—"•
_i_..
.>-•{•
-JUSTLlSTEO • '.-'
S,riup 3 bedroom Ranch wtth garage. OnM53,000.
C£NTVRY2tfOOAY
534-2000

Over 1,600 to/.ur* ft. of quaSty In
this. Benfvegna buBt ludor with 3
bwUoomi and 2½ bath*. Prernkjm
lor, professionally landscaped,
tastefully decorated In neotral
Woes, the Esl of extra's goes on and
on.$22*,000

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS •

-%

A GREAT STARTER

"CENTURY 21
Hartford South.

~ 261-4200

• COUNTRY COLONIAL!

Excellent condition describes this
rroS maleta-'nod 4 bedroom ceVonleL
recent/y updaled larage/counrury
kitchen wfto lots ol storage, Famrify
room wfthbeautiful view of manfcured yard & Jnground pool. Prices
at onfuy $737,600.
•

$65,900

COUNTRY COLONIALI

BeTrreFfstTo8ee

So Nice

Beautiful treed, V4 ecre compCmentr
the epaclous 3 bedroom brick ranch
features targe famJy room, remod. eied kJ)ch*n, 3 car attached garage
A nfore. "Popular S Mile t> Farmlngtonv«a.0n)y$119.»00.
' Yevrt admb-a the aurroundtngs c4
trees A privacy wflh this charming
brfc* colonial. Offer* 1st floor tbrtrj i laundry room, exerting family room with natural rVepfaca, master aire bedrooms, wa.*-ln dosels,
central tlr, custom kitchen &
landscaping, nothing compares at
$159,600.
' - • • . - • . -

21
Today

'261-2000

- Centurion

OE£ftCR£EK
_.-—
By Owner. 0 room colonial; 4 bedrooms, 2'A bath*. Wany upgrade*.
Localed lri:middte cf jaubdMsion.
$257*00.
477-3359

--

*
—.—
Better Than New

Job trtmtor /ore** the safe at thla
lew than 1 y*u ok) Tudor colonial.
Norihweel UvonU'a ftnesi location
with a H acre (ol on the ooffcourse,
3 car garage, 2½ Mh*. 30 ft. cathedral great room, central air, and
sprinkler*. Plus a 2 month old t v
f o u n d heated poof. Ouk* occupancy,$?39.000
; .

The Prudential

Century21

•'•'•- BUILD EQUITY

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

'

3 bedroom ranch with i car garage,
on a large lot. This Is the the lowest
priced home on the block. Wiih a
ktue TLC, could be worth thousands
more. $72,500: A»k for- •

Bill or Sue :
REAL ESTATE ONE
, 4*7-1111
BY OWNER . moving to Florid*,
priced lo .aeS. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths, 2 car garage, enhh*d_ basement, good location.
$«6,600.
422-1534

< 464-71 IT
BESTBUYI•:.'••

Sharp, movein a enjoyl 3 bedroom
brick ranch, neutral decor, new wtn->
dows, shingles $ furnace. cozy family room/wood burner, basemeni,
• garage, 4 $5 7,600. AnxJousI,
•

kathy rockefeller
348-3000

Desirable Location

OOIL HOUSE
3 bedroom with large master bod'
room and bath, newer updaled
kJlchen,'oak cabinet*, neutral carpel. 2 eargaraoe. $74,600.
READYFORYOU
Poputar locaUon for thlj 3 bedroom
brick rahch,. finished- basement.
large work shop and 2 car garage.
Priced right «t $61^00.
.

GENTURY21
Hartford 8outh

464-6400

BY OWNEft 1600 * q . ft. colonial oo
Don fMlee This One
Vt acre. Exotfent buy at $126,000.
Open House: 10/30/60, 1:30-4pm. localed In prime Nortftwett Uvonla'a
Btue Or*** Estate*. This 3 bedroom,
Hurry before we Dsll 473-1302 "
Of
477-6044 tv» bath brick rnach offera large
room*, famny room with natural
BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch. wood burning ftrpolac*, *un room,
Oarage, new furnace, wood floor*, ceramic- Ued krtchen and loyw. f h
finished basemeni. Great kxalloni bhed.bMement, recessed Bghtin;
Lfvonta Schools. $85,600 421-259« and 2½ cat garage. TN» one M * f
all and I* priced to tea tt $ 159,600

300RMlE$tale

C l

312 Livonia

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
'

•462-1660

Independently Owned and Operated

ENTERTAINER

This 3 bedroom,-2V» bath condo e n d 'unit. Attached
arage', 1st floor laundry, bawrrrant, at onty $129,900.
u$t reducad to $126,600 >
Rear of VYynset. 2
bedroom, 2½ bath, attached garage, basment, 1st floor
laundry, prfvate courtyard enUanco. Fanlastio location.
Walk to everything.

J

477-1111
A«K for M A R J O R t E

or M A U R Y

YOUNG

Ileal Bstati ORB•»»»«.
•»»i tomr

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

Unflmtted growth m vafu* and enjoyment can be achieved n thi* 4 bedroom brick colonial in Northwest
Llvonla'S popfvUr "NotlIngh*m
West'. 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry,
central air, and tprlnkier*. $ 171,600

The Prudential

4 U^ietoe Home Space
' " i Rooms IMng Qua/ten to Shve
422 Wanted K) Rent
423 Waruerj to Rent-Resort Property
424 House SdtJnfl Sendee
425 Conri'escerit Wurslng Kornes
426 Home Health Cera
427 Fosi

426 Hi^lortSBAged
429/jir»ges/kW>!or9je
^Comrnerdat/ReVaJ
434 |rvMtrWW*ehouse
Lease or SaJe
43« Office euji^esj Space

AS teal estn« ei)\,crUsir>a In this newspipef is suo/ocl to fhe fecettl Fair Housing Act of 1964 whfcfl ea»*e* h-Oootl to »0\trls6 "4/iyprdefence. A/rvrVfjoo or dtcrtnlfliVon bsse<) on rac*. cdot, rffgiCA
stx. hurt/cap. ttrnttiaj stttus or nafton*/ origin, or Intention to maJte
Any sucfi presence. limitMOf) or d.sirini^ttlon." Tfiis rwwspajper wffl
not kncAingfy accept *s>y-a<frert;t!nff for teal. *sf*f» w f t * / n » * i notation ot th* is*. Our readert art heteby Wormed that at OtroBingt
adttmsod In Mrr>e»ipiper art avtStbb on an ecus/ opportvn/ty
basis.
A»(
i *cv»rt*ing pubHhed in Tha Observer 4 Eccentric H subject io the
conations stated in the appccabi* rat* card, copies of which $tt tvtJtabi*
from ih* Adsertisiig OeparimenL Observer 4 eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lfvonia. W 44150. (3I3> 691-2300 n *
Observer 4 Eccentric reserve* iht rigN hot to accept an advertiser'*
Srder. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authorify lo bind tha
newspaper and Orty pubScation of an advtriisemenl * M I consMvt* final
acceptance of iheadvertiser'a order. '

HEPPARD
/,478-2000

PAT'MURPHY
Realty professionals
476-5300

UVONIA- Govemmenl owned Land
Contract. $1000 down. 30 yt,
SchwelUer Real Estate $103,000, 10% cash-: $92,700. 4
bedroom, m bath, altached garage
4 basement Red Carpet Kelm,
Hot New Construction
DoyH
4 Associates. .
In Lhronla'a fastest growing are*. 7
new - and exciting • floor plans, Genie: 525-2475 Jackie; 646-6603
ranches, cotoniar* and a cape cod, LIVONIA • Ki*t 8 . of 8 MlSe, 1 b * E
home* being buM by 4 of llvonla'* Of Middlemen. 3 bedroom bridt
finest builder*. A great investment ranch, large lot, many extras, needs
opportunity. Now taking deposit'* * .little T I C but the $61.000 orio* is
on premium lot*.-Priced from good 4 negotiable.
474-1976
$176,600
UVONtA • OPEN 8AT. 2-4PM
2767« 8TANMOOR
Locatlon-Locationl Custom tot
Ing raised ranch on *pect
'
:t»«utar
treed 1 + acre *et«ng_IjurtrtY»Jed
quality - 3 cat oarige, 2 family
room*, cocktail lounge. Motivated
eeOer • make pfleri $ i (9.600.

COLDWELL BANKER

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,.
REALTORS

462-1660

\

Independently O*nod and Operated

INCReDIBLG TREES a,PUNT8 *urround this delightful New Cngijnd
type eolomat, 200 ft. deep yard, extreme elegance Interior, formal dining room. Urge sissler bedroom,
family room with »Wght», asking
$ 129.600. Call ONE WAY*c1 we can
•how you ho-* to buy wfth $6,000
down!

'

473-5500 ' ' . - ' .

One Way Realty
Just Reduced
for A Quick Sale
and ready for Immediate occupancy
on thi* unique 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large parage that holds 6
car*. You'l love the open floor plan,
country kitchen and easy access to
1-275 and the Jeffries. $94,600 .

The Prudential
'

Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS

:

462-1660 i

BREATHTAJONO
Thi* outstanding 4 bedroom colonial I* mint condition, famjty room,
fireplace, formal dining room, many
updated feature*, basement, t cat
attached gvage. |ii29,6O0

RED CARPET

: VKEIM
8UBURBAN
. 201-1600

fJvONlA - OPEN 8AT. 2-4PM
16767 HARRISON'
Horseman"* Paradise. Original
owt>e/ I* retiring. 3 bedroom brick
ranch In Stevenson »ch$bf district
on 2 heavenly acres. Random plank
pegged oak floor m famSy room.
Possible buOdable lot $169,000.
UVONIA - OPEN SAT. 2-4PM
• '•:•• 281158KMILE -:••:•.' =
.
City farmer* Paridiset 2 ecre* wtlh
wtmdorfut old farmhouse and rental
unit on property. $164,000.
UVONIA - OPEN SUN. M P U
'
14970FA1RWAY
\
Thi* 4 bedroom quad-*ev*l 1* truly a
whfte-glove »p«clai. The 22" famfly
room ha* • brick fireplace with
heard. Newer roofing, central air,
attached 2 car garage, and a very
private y»rd. $122,000.
'.•
UVONTA - Sharp new construction.'
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 1st floor laurn
dry. Wood window*, MerDial kitchen
and mor*. Come ee*. $ 105,600.

The

Group
Realtors
691-9200

LIVONIA
2NEWSUBS
Cape Cod9, Ranches,
CoFonlals
427^295
Luxury LMng

,.421-5660

FORECLOSED

The Prudential

Tbfc deiiflhtfut 2 bedroom brick Ranch has a-2
car <*tt»ch#d 9ar»ee,. family room, large IMno
-room with fireplace, formal dining; room, full
bMemenl on a 6?1 acre ravine lot In area pf
more.expentMve home*, Onl/$79,750.

477-1111
Aik for MAROORIE or MAtJRY YOUNQ

Rftl HslAti Om.
f»tAito*rs*

eiNc.

GREAT BUY, Brick ranch on corner
lot. 1672 i d ft 2 M l bath*. $99,600.
HELP-U-SElL REAL ESTATE 45485JS.

HotFlrfit
e«flrilto'«e«thls3bedro rlbrk;«!
ttrxh In a ,f n- * Werlem
Uv, **ub.
.-lh# ttprtartrty.
ew>r»»tw»y. CarCarConvtrJenlI lo iht
peted basemeni. 1 • { floor, H bath,
f amfffy room whh hVeptsce and 2 c u
garage. $94,600

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfer^REALTORS

^^21-66¾ I IrvJependentfy Owned and Operated

-

—

4

• Harry S. Wolfe,
.REALTORS

474-5700

ERA
FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400.
OPEN8UN.2-5pm
20076 Laurel
Summer Creek Tudor Co'oolil.
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, gorgeous
country kllchen and famfy room.
»237,600.

REAL ESTATE ONE
274-8911
15764 WHITBY
N. of 5 MJe, W. of Farmlngtoh Rd.
Updated tpsclou* brick 4 aluminum, 3 bodroorn, huge Bring room,
natural fireplace, famBy room, 1H
bath*, ovorttod 2 car altached e*r«Q», tt*t*ful)y don*. Hurryl
$137.1600.

313 Canton

312 Livonia
QUALITY & ELEGANCE
Can be found throughout this absolutory gorgeous Curtis buHl 4 bodroom. 2V4.bath colonial In one of
Morthwoil Livonia'* frlcndSsI nUghborhood*. Upgrades too numerous
to fist. A must to too at onty
$194,600.

REDUCED TO SELL

453-6500

COLDWELL BANKER

WaJXlng dUlance lo Ih* schools
from this nicety malnta-'ned 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial In a popular
are*. 1st floor laundry, updaled
kitchen tnd bathroom*, attached
ga/ago. Onty $159,600-

MARY MCLEOD

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
"SPOTLESS"

Hartford South

GRACE MIKTON 421-9769

261-4200

622-6040

UVON1A STARTER
Charming 2 bedroom tteel tided
home, localed on Sovety double lot,
_FJCluRE PEBFECTI
80x140 8 ear oatag*. Immedlale
occupancy. C«J Jerry Morrl*.
Immacuttta pmard cofcxUU on • *x(r* wide tot with tide entry garage,
•padous bedroom with prlvtie balh
and Ckeealni -room ' ofl master.
UVONIA
Ho/nrk*** than 4 yr*. old. Show*
• - $157^00 -.
kk* • rnodeO Located In Coventry
NEWUSTINO .
Transferred owner must tea M* Garden* Estates, $ 174600. C a t
tuflJOfteaUNNS
lovely 4 bedroom cdoniaJ that
back* lo wooded city park an N W.
Uvonla. Many lovely update* Including custom decorating, carpeting
and kitchen update*, first floor
laundry, den, format dining room.
ASKfORfiRENDAlEE
,

Integrity 525-4200

1600 to. ft. 3 bedroomTec4on(*i. VA
baths, famlfy room wtth fVepUce.
country kHchon. formal Svlng room, *
centra/ aV. attached 2 car gvage, -_,
no-* window-sen^ carpet, $108,700.
,
Split lo\-el, 2000 tq.Vr. with family '
room, fveptecer 4 bedrooms, 2 . .
baths, attached garage. Formal
BWig 4 dining rooms, ccnual tit. ...
Now carpet end new furnace.
Mouvated Senersf $99,600.
CALL OERT or MARY or KATHY
Re/Max Boardwa*
459-3600
CANTON - 4 bedroom coioriisi. 214 bath*, freshry painted 6 carpel cd.
centra) air, close to elementary
school. $124,600.
454-4924

CENTURY21

RE/MAX WEST

CANTON OPEN HOUSES - Sunday.
September 30, 1990: 2-Spm. Sunnowor SubdMsion • west off Canton
Center and Warren Road*.
1. 6843 Whrtehurst • 3 bodroorn*.
IW bath colon!*!, 2 ,*sti nc*. cen- Uel air. sprinkler*, $154,600.
2. 7609 Admiralty - 4 bodroorn*, 214 •
bath quad, central *ir, b x k t to
commons are*. $ 136.600.
3. 7564 Embassy - 4 bedroom*. 2V4
bath Tudor, ready to be decorated.
good buy at $142,600.

Motivated »e»or wants this 3 bedroom brick ranch with basement
and garage »c4d. Recenl ImproveSchwelUer Real Estate •
ments delude: tfr&Tka. furnace,
CANTON
.'.,.
humldirior, air cleaner, air conditJoiv
Ing 4 ins/stion. Priced bdow mar- 4 bodroorn colon)*), 2½ bath*, for- ^ .
mat dining 4 Irving room, firstfloor.„ „,
ket t t $69,600.
laundry, family room wtlh fireplace. ^ s
country kitchen. doomraS to patio,
GREAT FAMILY HOME
attached 2 car girego. $116,600. :

Pride of ewTKrihip I* reflected In
UVs broad front ranch »<th large
ROSEOALE
GARDENS
kitchen.
3 bedroom*. 114 baths, finnuvuvAit unnuci
bedroom, 2 ished rec room, central air. garage,
Unique, charming.3 bedroc
btth*, tMng room, fireplace, Iformat fenced yard. $98,500.
dining room, finished basement,
bate
central aV, furnace 4 window* repUoad, 5 cat oarage, fenced yard
»y*rrK>r*.$Tl7VC>O0.

OPEN 8UN 1-5, 14230 Hubbard. 4
bedroom 'Wmberfy Oak*" cokxVU.
lmmacul»l* thru-cvt, ^141,000.
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 4546535.

312 LlvOfili

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER<HIIL8 852-32¾

COUNTRY CHARM with room to
roaml Hillside ranch wtth finished
waik.-oul lower level w/fireptace and
fut bath. 3 bedrooms. 2.bath* on
entry level. LMng room wtth fireplace, large tiling *pac* In kitchen.
as eppaances. Great famlty home on
almost 4 acres. $224,600 .

..
..
.•

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS .

313 Canton

, 455:8400

A BETTER LOCATION

WARREN/MORTON TAYLOR
Independently Owned and Operated "
$115,600. Windsor Park. 1650 *q ft
In Ground Pool
4 bedroom edorJal, 1V4 baths, 2
FAMILY ROOMS, fireplace, country Northwestern Canton targe 2.200 '
square
leet
4 bedroom brick colonikitchen 6 dining room,
.,
al. 1st Moor laundry 2'4 bath*, fin•EXTRA SHARP" 4300lRygate
ished basement, and central air, Gel
ready lo splash Ipto next summer. '
$1271600.

"JERRY STILL"

Ro/MaxWest

455-2500

A FANTASTIC VALUE
Mini cortdiuon 2400 «}.rt co<onj*l in
one of N. Canton'* best a/e*s. is
being offered we! below market at
$119.600. Open Sun 1-5.681-4605

Century 21

The Prudential
. Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

ANXIOUS SELLER want* tht* wcJ
priced 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath colonial
with farnJy room, fireptace. basement 4 attached garage sold. House independently 0*ned and Operated
LET'S MAKE A DEAL
beck* to woods. CeJ Karen R. for
On this affordable'3 bodroorn brick
detaS*. Asking $94,600.
ranch.
114 baths, country kitchen,
RE/MAX 100
¢46-3000.425-6769
ne-w vinyl mirxiorttt throughout, firv
LIVONIA 1ST. OFFERING
A RARE BEAUTY* Clean 4 neat, ishod basemonf, covered.patio. 214 •
OPEN SUN. 1:30 -4:30 /
freshfy painted tn and out new floor cat garage. Hurry on this one.
32612 LYNDON A
coverfevo*
throughout spaclou* Priced *t $92,000 Ask, for..
Quality Construction
lovery 4 bedroom brick cc4onJaV2V»
country kJtchen, formal d>Mng. natubaths, formal dWng roe«»r1a/riDy New 4 bedroom, 2V» bath cotonlai. r»l fireptace with g?as* enclosure.
room with fireplace, fWshed base- M n g room, f*m»y room, basement, Raised hearth, large front porch.
REAL ESTATE ONE
ment, exceaeni area. $129,600.
2 car attached garage, $149,600. Also, large back pailo. Minutes
CAtlJOEBAtlCY
451-1516^
r * * y from 1-275. 1-66, 6 1-94. CeJI 455-7000
Ce*
Jane Oolchuck at The Prudential
SHEILA CLARX
Wffiam Docker. 453-5632UVONtA 3 bedroom *J brick, fanch.
North Camofi - prestigious tub. 3 ' •
ASSUMB
2¾ bethsjormal dining room, Oort$25,000 t p p r o i l m t t * assumes bedroom colonial, was model l o r ,
da ro^rK^onlemporery BvVig room
*ubdM*Jort 8o many upgrades, too , •
mortgage
on
lovtry
home
thai
back*
wAtrttoaf bGrtiil hew carpet Finnumerous to meniion. 2V4 bath*. •
to common*. Only $99,600.
ished basemenf wAworkshop 4 2\*
central air, ttemed crown mouldASK FOR ruCHARO B. HANES
car detached garage. 8. of 6 M3e. E.
ing*,
bright neutral color* embelsh •
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 459-3600
olMlddleben.1112,600
421-4813
622-9700:459-340»;
397-2233 each room with rich dlsthcuv* dec- '
©r»uve icuche*. Only $139,600.
i
LOpK NO further for your dr*am
ATTRACTIVE . 3 bedroom rtneh.
home, lovely 3 bedroom, 2 M l U t h
1V4
balh.
custom
deck,
central
ak
4
r»nch on coun try lot. very open floor
- Remodeled Kitchen
mor*. Open Sun. 2-5. 42021 Hy*plan, first floor laundry, prim* area.
In thi* 3 bedroom, 3 btth r«nch wtth tone. $106,600. •
681-6990 Sharp 3 bedroom * j brick ranch '
WeatokbrartandatyKaJl
and City
flefdiion*
front
in
desirtbt*
Beatrice
bu« In 1965. Immacutit* Undtcap- '
Open
Sun.
f.$.
.
.
3.. 154(0 Shadyslde.
Garden*. KHohen updated k> wNt* BARGAIN PRICED RANCH Ing, greitroom, fireplace, m t»th,
$98,600. A*k for..
formica wtth matching Island and
dmfrig room. 2 car gar*ge. base- ''*
dining room l»ble. Two pantries wtlh MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 'meni, deck 4 more. $ 113,600
rofl oultherve* and bust bs appS- 6ee for yourself-1600 sq. f t of w*a,
REAL E8TATE ONE
ance*. Newer vinyl window* end designed IMng space, 3 bedrooms/
doorwta, pauo. finished basement 214 6»th», famOy room with 2 w»y
455-7000
with 4th bedroom and bath. fireplace, formal cftilng, country low low essu+pJJon. Ho quatfytna.
kitchen, firsl floor laundry, f m base' l o w dosing OM. 3 4>edroom b r k * * ^
$129,600
Move In Condition
ment 4 2 car attached garage. Only ranch by a t» 58. Big y*rd, big Ulch- .
Uvonla'a best • »tM*r>»Aj»:6rthe'
$114,600.
'
e<v inwediaie occupancy. $75,600. ; ' t
martelplac* today. Room for the
growing famBy wrth 3 bedroom*, re;
modeled bath and the updat** h*v*
BEST BUY-$89>00
been dor* for you Deep fenced
Tht* very nice 9 bedroom 114 bath
yard with IV, car garage. $69,600
brick ranch It priced to tea fast Garden City TrUevet on 74x319 l o t . v4 maintained. .
Open Saturday, cal lor tfirecilon*
Features indud* 2 car attached ga- Very MceV docorated
" > ¢ ( 1 , * 3 «a/ garage, t
anddelan*.-,
rage, famfly room with fireplace, lifXJ}***
basement ,4 Urge lot Recent Vn- $69,600.
* .- *
Independently Owned end Operated rovemont* Include new vinyl wlndow»,fn*w central air, *on>e new
floor covering. Hurryl
63024 Vermont. 3- bedroom, 1V4
Taylor 4 Assocfatos
•*
. CALL ROGER OR SUE DA VIS
bath brick ranch on large lot New RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700
Wtchea new carpeting throughout 4
compvete interior painted. LMng BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath
v
room wtth. fYeptaoe, red room k\ qu»d level. New window* 4 carpet- NEAT 4 a E A N . 3 bedroom, brick ' ;
basement wtth wet bar, central air, 2 ing, 2 car attached garage. Naxt to ranch, famjy room with fireplace, =Independently Owned and Oporatod car detached garage- Immediate
* ;
City park. $115,000.
^ 6 8 1 - 3 0 3 9 new »Vt)1 window*. $93,600
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Appro*, 1550 *q: ft r»nch, «M»ched c<cup»ncy.- Mov*;In condition.
CANTON • beautiruDy treed lot in- EXECUTIVE HOME, Sit* on 4 acre*. ••'.'
garage. 3 bedroom, sv, bau\ c*thecluded with this custom 3 bedroom This *howroom home featur** 4 ? x
oralceSlnglngr e*l room. $129,600.
brick ranch. Fuajaed basemeni, bedroom*. 2 bath*, central »>. TOO ••' '•
Open 6urf, 1-5.
477-?81!
COunlry kHc75en wtth doorwU lo many *xt/»» 101st. $226,000
covered, carpeted patio. Fantastic
N. ROYAL OAK
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
{*.<%**.*!£***
P* r »0* * ffwel OPENI HOUS€39815 CATHER.Sua ""f
Juil $99,600 wtth ImmedUi* oecu- 1-5.- Oreal 4 bedroom home t o r ' ,
IOV6CHHOREN4PET8
'
8EVENM1LC4FARM1NOTON
pancyt C « Ken DMdock.
101 AMELIA
$ kmg *tr*d bedroom*. *paciout ty- Very affordable brick buogafow ki
Hotday park-. Oorgeoul home
on •" ;
T
ing room, 13* vestibule, wood burn- great are*, ktany update*. Cictudlng
large lot $98,000'
»•*
new Mmac* and central * > lo be t v
- . . •
i '
ing fV»pt*c«7iog holder*, format dw- ttafled
prior to closing. $*r<ef Country Place
454-4400 OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 8UN * • » . v
Ing room, 1M b*th», wan lo w»l cu»- moUv*!*d. Only $72,600. ~torn csoeet*. a* window covering*,
CANTON BLUE LIGHT 43634 Applewood, OysXty buSt 8 r
Mfy carpeted, di*hw»*h*r,
M „.• CALL LEON KELLY
bedroom brick rarich fireplace, flrv'
^
S
P E C I A L , $99,600 > Ished
dean ovtn, refrigerator, large ptc- REVMAX BOARDWALK
459-3600
btsement VA, LAND C O N - '
turetqu*.wooded y»rd, basement,
Owner * * r * set th't b*»utifui, mint TRACT. wASSUMABlfL|96,600 ;
central tv. $655.
354-9119
condition 3 bedroom 1V4 bath quad
X f t f ! / * " * f O 1 ^ fee * b»rgain k\* OUT8TANOWO BUY » 4 bedroom
8HEFFIELO E8TATE8
OPEN 8UN t 5, Cotortal 4 bedthlsl Hurryl Just a few ot the amenj- r»nch 2544 »q f t Over V4 * « • . w * »
room, den, »V» bllh*, aVng/dinlna/ ... • 8HOWPLACEI
tie* v e r l*mrv room with wood
Mkit condition.* o r - 4 bedroom t=umtng firepiac*, forma) dWnd $144,600. ^ $ 1 2 8 , 6 0 0 '
fam»y room*, flrepuice,
:
14323 Cr*nston.
421-7761 home loaded wtth extra special I * * . room, new kitchen floor, cethedral
ture*. OPEN 6UN0AY 2-8. $239,600
eeffng
h
lying
room,
new hot water _ FREE.. ..WEEKLY LIST
OPEN6UN, 1-4
k*Ma?"A
hetter, central »v, basement deck Of PROPERTIES
"BY
19236 Blrinbrldg*. 7 Mil* 4 Merrtwtlh gat barbecue. *nd a 2 car de- OWNER - with prices. d S c r W i * ; ' .
rh*n. Charming S bedroom brick coaddresse*.
owner
f
p
h
o
n
*
number*;
-'
tached
gvage.
All
I
N
*
and
a
new
lonial, famrfy room, natural fireplace,
91 v .
•
4'
M beaemeni, dining room, newer ORCHARD HILL87*7-2000 **em*nt*ry achool In ih* *ut>. a rrw\«la accesa to shopping 4 exprtsicarpeting, large yard 4 2 H car atSPOTLESS COLONIAL ' " w»y».HurrVlWon'liut»Uh(s
8AV6
TH0U8AN03....H«lclna'
tached garage.
4 bedroom*, just under 1700 *q.f>.. speci»tpric*.
teller* loa-070^^^10^62950^
wtth famny room. Tree shaded yard IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CUSTOM BWIT RANCH
and deck. WiS consider fHA. ^
n CALL DONNA FOREMAN>
6p*ctoui 3 bedroom home, 2. bath*, $100,000.
REAtAX CROSSROADS 453 8700
tentr*! »>, famffy room w/wood
REAL ESTATE
>
burner, narurel flreptac* fci Ivtng
'
SERENITY)
.
464-9535
room. 2 car attached oaraoa, oreal $tttefy 4 bedroom, over 2500 »q ft.
CAPECOD
v*m* lor «99,600.
. Colonial. Up to d H * decor •ccented
IIVi OPEN8UN.2-5pm
by J doorwait*. Prrvste wooded lot. 6p*c»ou» 4 bedroom ccdnial on a l » * nor C*nton cotorvif 3 K M .
HANDYMAN SPECIAL
J
f « j a , I H t i t h i 45101
(**\™t-,,.
corner lot In Sunflower Svb. Clean 4
"We«com* lo v»"u*M • with a Htte
we* deeoratedl Owner* leaving Or. Hampton CI. Wtsl. $127,600 * - . *
n o tw* honey ranch wn be • (howare*. Only $133,900. Cal:
^
Wee. 3 bedroom*, central air, fVv
JOANANOEftSEM
8UBURBAN
k
Ished basement, a n car fierag* H
excellent neighborhood, $69,600.
349-1212 ,
261-1823

MAYFAIR

522-8000

421-5660

'ROW

:

464-7111

Diane Howard

MAYFAIR .522-8000
^1

MODEL HOME

Century 21
ROW *
464-7111

CANTON RANCH .'

Thelma Taylor

FHA ASSUMPTION

Jhe Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

-' LARGE LOT

-:

CENTURY 21

£

462-1660

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

ROSEOALE GARDEN

451-9415 . ;..

-. 1462-.1660 r

COMERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219

UVOfllA • B/Ick ranch, 3 bedroom.
itiea
gtragt.
25-0500 In a western Ifronl* fin* i«m»y locaUofi. large 4 bedroom brick colonial
feature* 2 M l p*j* 2 half beih*. H i
Laurel Estates
Independently Owned and Operated Don'l wall untl it too tat* Id find floor laundry, finished .basement,
dining room, central at/, and »pr*v
cul about I N * exofting *ub with kl«r«. Land contract t t r m * .
ranch, colonial, and cap* cod mod- $164,600
4 bedroom colonial, VA bats, famity el*. C»» for. prioe* and floor plan*.
room, country
kitchen, basement A Prices »t*r1*l$17f600 .
UL*JlZi ^ 1 4 i M Merrlmm Rd
$92,700, Can 6:8 love
Century 2 1 . CatteM • 626-7600
2 bath, formal dining ro
HarryS, Wolfe/ N country
ilry Ilot, 2 story
REALTORS
$137, ,600.

NEV/ TO MARKET
Beautifuf brick ranch in desirabl*
Tiffany Put tub. Hlcery decorated
wtth new carpet, central air and
water heater. Open Sunday. 1:006.00pm.

OPEN8UN.2-5PM

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

312 Livonia

Enlra targe premium tofwtih circle
drhre h^hfight* I N * »harp 4 bed
room + den Francavtii* colonial, u t
floor laundry, formal dining room,
2½ bath*, famfry room wflh flreaiace, central air. basement, 2 car
Independently
Owned and Operated
JU3TREOUCEO
attached garage. $ 174,600.
Spoties* ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2½
bath*. Including great room, fv*ptac* with date hearth, central air.
natural woodwork, 2 car attached
garage. $128,600

ROW
464-7111

OPEN HOUSE
four bedroom ranch wUh florid*
room. IWshod basemeni, altached
garage and much mora. In great location. Open Sunday 2.-0O-3.Wpm.
CaafordetaBsf >

LAROE FAMILY HOME
FORGET RENTING
Build edulty, not receipt* by owning AffordaV» and ready Io move Into,
thi* tof*Dy updated 3 bedroom 4. bedrooms, 2 baths, ramSy room,
home! Oversbed oarage, remodeled and ajBreajjlfrpnja .nefghtcitafid^
$69,600.
kitchen & *o much more FHA welcome. Only $59,600.
Cell Larry Mlchaud
.-.473-6200-^-.
REVM A X F O R E M O S T , INC.
LARGE TREEO YARO-JUST USTEO
GOVERNMENT OWHEO
Immscufate 3 bedroom brick ranch
Reduced. $«.600 total move* fci. in prime area, feature* oak cabinet*,
land Contract 30 yr*. 4 bedroom Anderson window*, natural wooddeluxe colonial, famay rPom, base- work, famBy room, fireplace. 2 car
ment. 2 car^rtachod garage, etc attached, garage, gorgeous lot,
$ 103,000 Of $92,700 wfth new mort- beautiful gvnlte pool $ 133.000. C*H
gage. 1ST COLONIAL
622-5920

The Prudential

HEW LOW PRICES!
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

A S S i r i E O

Oargeou* 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonlsl featuring spacious Irvfrtg
room, formal dining room, famBy
room with fireplace, 2 door****
leading to tiered decks, central air,
large kitchen $ manicured lawn with
exceptional landscaping incfcding
underground *prink)er. Home warGREAT STARTER Uvonla, clean 3
ranty Kcluded. Asking $149,600.
bedroom ranch wtth basement. Only
ROBERTCUFFE
$52,000. Call DEBBIE S M O H
•
347-3050

Remerica

Independently Owned ahd Oporatod

Immediate occupancy on ihli nice 3
bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
with,2 fu* baths, newer windows,
central air, dining room and b u e mery. An exceSent deal at $ 74,600)

RE/MAX 100

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
..
462-1660-

/421-5660

QESTBUY

^

The Prudential

REDCARPEXKEIM
MAPLE, INC.
653-5888'
642-6500

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

' Award WInnfng Office
1986rje87,1988,1989

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND if.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

AUoring Homes

«535

352 Ccmmerca/fiela3
353 Irx^t/W/lfr'a.-erXvje
Sal«orLe«e"
354 Income Property .
355 In resVnent Property
35J Wortsjosilend Contacts
350 Business Oppertun^s
351 Mcoeylotoar^Borro*.
3<2'Real6tattWir!ed '
354 Ustingi WiMed

462-1660

;

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 SUM. 39077 Jamison. Mint 3 bedroom cotonlel In Tiffany Park. Nowfy decor. $125,600
H£lP-tj
~~
"
-U-SEIL
REAL ESTATE 454-

• '- euiWihos-- •;•

ERA ACCENT
'•'": 421-7040

Ejrceflent condJOon describes this
* * 3 maintained 4 bedroom cotonle).
Trjs 3 bedroom cape cod. Recently
i%r». . w w
RecenOy updated large country
rcpwdeled kftchon, ncrwerflooring4
sharp docks.
Independently Owned and Operated Mrf>eft with lots of storage. Farnff/
14944 HAllAR, OPEN SUN 2-5
room with beautiful view of manicured yard 4 Inground pooL Priced
alonfy $137,600.
455-4889
this desirable colonial trt Kimberly
Oaks tub. This 4 bedroom. 2 » bath
home is toaded oo • quiet tree Sved
street. Updaled kitchen and nook
wtth cerarrJo floors, farhffy room has
CUTEI
•'.»•• Affordable
a fireplace and doorwaJ to patto, BvYaispactouT3 bedroom 2jtoryfea, Ing
W ,room-inddlnJng
, ^ ' ^ * ^ , ! , ?room
* ! ! ,have
^ ; Neutral decor enhances this charming 3 bedroom brick ranch. Newer
carpeting, newer central air, updateied kftctterv-ii^feethVeoubie lot 4
within waging dlstanoe to Kennedy ed oath and basement Oreal startgvage only $59,900.
Elamenlary. Priced to «e!J at erhome.
. . ' • '• • ,
• : • .- i
i .•
. . - . • •
'-.
$136,500 ;

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5, 31531
Summers. 3 bedroom brick ranch In
MerVynn-farms, 2½ c a r garage,
deck, $59,600. H E I T P - U - S E U REAL
ESTATf 454-9535,

XM'Apvlrwi'j
401 Fumrtura RenUl
402 Fom'shedApytmenli
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
333 Northern Property
405 Property WorrrU.
334 OvjolToviProperty
406 Furnished Hcvses
335 Time Star*
/ 407 Moots Hones
536 Southern Procerty
.337 Farms
> « 3 Oupie^es
410 Flats
338 CountryHomej
412' Tr^T^ou$eV(^n*>rarv>ijrnj
339 lOtsiAcrMos
413 TmeSMre
340 Lake Rr.er Resort Property
414 Southern Rer.ta.-j
/ 342 lake fronl Property
415 Vacation Rentt's
34«. Cemetery lots
415 Hals'
351 eusawssiProfess-^naJ
1i7 ffe$ide«v«to£xchin3e

OVEflHACRE
Ktalnienanoe free, colonla> offer* 3
bedroom*, updated kitchen, carpel
throughout, patio and parage. A I on
a tastoMry landscapedlot
Asking $54,600. T

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY *
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
©
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

322 Homfej-MacoobCounry

"COUNTRY C H A R M "

ALLJIM0R8R&N.

Birrr*'r>gh^-6$ftTjfe»d
Wesl e bo*f*d-0rcru/d l«ie
Farm/^oa-Firrrwvclon Hil*
Briaf-.Kn, Ki/Sand. Wa'ied Laxe

323 Hemes'
.
Washiena* County324 Otr»erSi*urb4r>Homej
32$ Real EsUfi Services *
32$ Condo*
327 Ne#Hom'e8y3ders
328 Oyplaej 1 T»T)ho«jes
330 Apartment
332. WoWe Hones'
.

One Way Realty

A

Appearing 3 bedroom brick ranch
home. Updatod kitchen A parttaity
fWshed basement with rec room.
No-A-or 2¼ car garage. A qu*Sty buy
al $67,400.
"

W
SO'Jthl^Wford.HighUftd
303 Rochoief-Trcy
309 Ro>al Oik-Oak Park
Hun'j.tgtoriWxHJj
•310 V^ixom-Comrwce-LWon t'eke
311 OixUid Courty Homes
312 IrrorJi ,
313 Carton
314 Ptymovth
315 NorthvkVNo.i
316 W«U4nd-C8fieoC(:)
317 Bedford
3 1 * Dearbcrn-OeartOfn'-ie^.lj
319 GrossePoiitj
320 Homes-YJt,T4 County
321 Homej-Uviv'Ort County

TOP Of THE LINE
The good laste and aupwlMjuaiity
of this 3 bedroom brick ranch wtti
surprise you especially at a price o<
«134,600. You'll faltln love with the
cozy famBy roort with FJeidslone
fireplace, also with brand new carpeting, 2 fuB baths, one off master,
landscaping plus, remodeled kitchen, attached garage. :

Real Estate

0

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

NEW LISTING!

CALLDONORPORIS'
LIVONIA

C,G

AND FROM

421-5660
302
300
304
•305

t

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

Harry S.Wolfe,
'REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom Ui-kn-of
with brick fireplace H la/QO (a/a.?y
room. big lot wfth lota of privacy. 4
updated baths, central air.Move-In
w d i l k a L l . »24,700.
591-1173

i n

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

The Prudential

BY OWNER-KJmberty Oaks Colonla). 4 bedrooms. 2\4 baths, hing
room, family town, dinkig room, updated kitchen, newer great room w/
cathedral oofling, finished basement. $139,600,42 1-021.1: 625-6530

SECTION

Homo & Service directory

northwest Uronia'* finest n e * subdMsIoa Laurel Eilsies. Choo.M
from 7 moders »uch as thii great
room ranch ottering a sun room, 2½
baths. 1»l floor leundty, end 2'A ear
garage. $176,600
-

. Place your Classified Heal Estate
AdvertisemenUn more than.160,000
. affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

RE/MAX FOREMOST
473-6200 v
U2Ei

YOU MAY PLACE A .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

312 Llvonfa

312 Livonia

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

•421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated

Muet8ee
Independently Owned and Operat ed
UVONIA
Ur.b«ri*v*ti* 30 ft. *of»r f»mify
room in th'» Ceni/ai Uvom*. 9 bedCALL D6N OR DORIS
room brick ranch. Situated on a priOPEN 6AT. 12-3
.
vate Ireed H acr*. finished baae= 20132 PARKV1LIE menl. 1½ baihs, dWng room and 2
- H. of 7, e. of Middiebe'i
c*(ger#g*.$119.600
When you tan haveafl the piea sores
of coumry Bring right Inside the city
on this beevtiMry raodscaped M M
X 299. a 1964 built 3 bedroom^rick
ranch, fv* bath, M bjsemenl, with
neww 2½ overtired garage with
opener, country kitcfwr=pv*t No
drlyeByt Com* * * * ! $96,600. -.-..•

The Prudential

Harry S.WoJfo,
• \ REALTORS

421-6660
MAYFAIR .522-8000 —
Independently Owned end Operlted

REMERICA'

ERA

HELFVU-SELL>

C£NTURY21
:

CENTURY 21:
C0L6 REALTORS .
037-2300 .
455-8430 "-••
OPEN8UN.«-5pm
r

- • • : • • 9O07$l*u7*l
e**ullful cuitom fanrJy Tudor in
Summer Creekl 4 bedrooms, «\t
baths, aensstional country kh<h*n
•nd family room, rVH floor laundry,
eentr»l v»o. »237/00. Ask for.,

JackSaneckl REAL E8TATB ONE
- r 274-8911

Call LyndaTlollly/ :--.t
ofColloonRiohl'' * -f

—r—
:
UNBELIEVABLE!

Prestigious luxury eittte. Muter
tuft*, IMng room, f»m9y room-with
c*th*<V»fce%igt and fireplace,

21
ROW
464-71.11

REAL ESTATE ONE--•':•»'
455-7000

21 " p P E F T s u r ^ ^

ROW
464-7111

MUST SELL 6lTUATfON

3 bedroom cotonisj in H. Ctnton I f .
rrifama, f 0 o m > fVecisc*. fiVtirlw
ls;jndry,
central
•
CONTEMPORARY irviNO • Those 1900 4^ ' M
t . t air 4 who want that rnodwn fttvor piut Onfy$013,89^ 8 9 9 . ^ 1 0 ^ h t l 44910WctusJon c * i on I N * tpciits* 4 Forts I ff»lor
bedroom w-i»vei, ftaturina the
preel room wtth fireplace. i t s t * ( h t
RITA R0OK8
h*rdwood floor*, a cat •ttached e*.
6V
tn

i'iS.eoo!

"

""•

°^

.
CAlLOAVTOBrAROSLiy
RE/MAX BOARbWAlK
4S9-JI
seoo

\! ,

Lv

ERA
MARK REALTY
459-4100

Sfc:«WJ.4:.;'i;l

Thursday, September 2 7 , 1990 0 4 E

nlor.

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL PARXUKE SETTINOI WALK TO OO'rVmgwN 3 bedroom

Mord for your Money

Large dec* off master bedroom
10
YM4ha* N * l formal dWng. lurai
&n wfth fireplace, den, 4 bed- S * * ? " ' ? Pfclureeo/je pond.
On*
of a kind custom butt 3 bed- oom*, eualom deck, teowity ey*room ranch. SkvSght*. Intercom,
% p r e c o n d i t i o n . 1114.600.
3 car garag*. Must teat Pfcas* cal
MARG6 OR MARILYN

Remerica

HEPPARD

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

M

f,OYlY DEOORATEO In nevtral
\ m*, and ready for hoOday oyerta.
Tret goner out »U«KJ bodroom*, 3½
stu. lorrnej 4&kvi room, 4 1 «
V. -X* laundry, trnmedta'.e rxcufSsncvl

r i«.w

K$The Prudential
v

'

855-6570
COME SEE!

»N* art* 9 bedroom ranch docoreted h neutral woe*. Extra Urge
fenced Jot »ftfi thed. 2 car attached
gj/eo*. Basement New «/0««, new
no * u floor In klichen plus new ep&¥£& n w t e " M < ^ « d . A i » h j

HOMETOWN REALTORS

£
455-8400
'< vjtpondentry Owned and Opcraicd
•l OPEN SUN. 1-5

CALL 0£flT Of MAftY Of KATKY
Ra/Utx 8o4roVa*
4S9-3600

SANDY DAVIS

»259.600.0*1453-3735.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

459-6222

^^
aotSM aner WOOOLORE
KOfttH pf«ent* • dUtirtjyljhod 4/
6 bedroom brick Ctpe Cod on a
premkjm wooded M ttiw. Horn* feature! 3Vi bath*. 3 rVepUco*. 2 lurnacoa, 2 central air conditioner*.
JaiunJ. My developed waft-out
kwwr level, and custom caWnetry h
lamly room A ibrary. TheapoctacuUr docUng Include*-* gaabo,
bride*, and lounlaiv ProfwatonaJy
docorated. Priced bctow ducocaUonl»4$5.000
v

ROBERT BAKE
PAOOCJ3 COUNTfiY kitchen lo
V.orUJn. Feojt reUx. lamS/ &
' Realtors
kriol 41 at on* time. Enjoy open
en plan, brick firepiaoa, rtenry oi
453-8200
. r a j * , grtal famO* fteJaSborhood,
NEEO A FENCED YARD?
J M baths, convcnlern alt ached oaaiVa. Cenl/al a>. «1O9.6007F«1R».- Contemporary Tudor, quality
throughout. OramaUc 2 ttory rV»" CCfiA. COUNTRY RiOOE
ptao* In vaulted eoCnood great
474-3303
room, Soubl*panc?J irood window*,
maater bath, top of th* m * carpetl a U D E O COUnt setting. 3 bod- mg & hardwood Boor*. 1162,800.
• BETfTE0AVl3.
'cm 2 bath chaJel wtth hug* wurv
737-6SO0
[ Utchen. FamBy room •/iVaptaoo R£A*AX EXECUTIVE
u otntraf air. VYorkahop and partOPEN HOUSE. 8AT1-4pm
Jnlshod basemenL lovcfy yard A 13950 Covington. H. of H. Tirrltori.
*fKtnM0.H\SO\.-C
*L Vf. of Sheldon. Custom 5 bodERACOOMTRYWOQE
room 3000 *Q.n. colonial on prerri$434767
umkStwtthcveratred
3 ca/ garag*. AUOng »469.000.

SPOTLESS
iroom. 2H bath Cokyjji o-emktrates prida of ownerahb at it*
•ajll lovery famffy room with fire| I K « A doorwiiXo Qorgeou* dock
| priyat* woodn backyard, l i t
Mbr laundry A formal d!nlng room.
rail horn* ha* N affl CeJ newt AskMtl44^0O.Cal.-

poug of JurJy Courtney

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

1420-3400

»

•/} SUNROVYER COLOHtAl
1 »131,600.4 bedroom 2H bath*
[first Boor laundry. dWng room
•*•> natural fireptac*. a l new carP**»o, M ba*emeni located on •
k«Vl lot aharp a* can b«.
.' CALI. CHUCK TOOAY
fWJ\fAXCftO35R0A03 453-3700

$UNF1.0rYEfl6U9
3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. By
owner. CaJertorJpm
453-4611

SUNFLOWER VILUQE

1SO0 M . ft *f>5« k » d 3 booVobm,
1H btth*. fofmal t/M « tf>iyj
room, I v p hrtcneo, fWirfloof bunNORTHVI LIE AREA
<5<y. <J«n or 4th bidroom. 2 car carspA c«-.*fed p»Bo. b»ci» lo Dark,
5ACRES
new turr^c* A w / p e t t U5.SO0.
Stop. You must cafl ua on th!* 4
bedroom ranch, 2,000 * $ . r l . M
3 bedfoom bungalow, r^iJhed bajement, attached 2 car garage,
bajtmoni.fii/B^».ervaa. IM.600. formal tfnlng room, l i t floor
laundry, (amiry room wtth fireplac*,
3 beoVoom itrxh. tfafioom,
fWe- fijhJno pond, priva!* road, woodod
ptee*. lorm«.dWno, country kJtch- k>t Morel Moref (194.600. Cal:
8TH.IWAQON/FIRESTONE
crufiV»9«,larQ« Jot, »37.700. .

EXECUTIVE
RETREAT

DOUG MASON

iPEH'SUN. 2-5. 43900-HartdaX
I t of Cherry Ha, E. o» SheWon). 4
droom brick cofonLai, 2000 tq f t .
rftref air,finishedbasement femircom. fireplace, attached 2 car
age, patio. Only »113.000. 6tan
Yecsy.fWeric*. *
, 881-2900

»167.600. 4 b*<Voom. 2 « bam,
2300 H ft. toJor,Ui, 1nc*xJ«» lorniji
«flr*g room, library, (amfly room
with »«(ba/ and (Vept*c« «nd mych
more. Open 8 at. 2$pm. 8, of 6, Vr.
C4 Ka^jarty. 21J09 C I c W Una, H
PLYMOUTH TV/P., 3 bedroom brick wrupertng Me«dov«t $vtxJrytsoo.
finch. maintenance tree, country Cal for more informaOoo ,
kJicnon. great room, m bath*, finHn«J b»Msmenl. c«nVtl • > . «tDebbie Dixon
iut*4 2 ce/ g a / a ^ . I10S.800.

420-3400
vrooded one acre. 2600 ptu* to, rt.
comempcrery. Situated in ne^nbof hood o« »«0.000 home* Great
room. tfWna room, central tU.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

NORTHVILLE

ACRES
FIVE with brick ranch, famiry room.
rVeptaoe. aauna, caiebo. Eaay accci* to 1-93 A 1-27$. Malur* tree* A
g ardena. Home V/ arrantyt
w-

Century 21
A SENSE O f DRAMA
la crealod by thlj 3700 *q I t contemporary home, neaOed on over
m acre* of wooded hmtide.
Curved/locked "entry fofowed by
rjgh vaulted ceEng. 4 bodroom* i
3H bath* are a lew of the feature*.
AaJJpg »267,500. N-26SU-N
EflA COUNTRY ft'OQE
348-3767

OPEN HOUSE 2-5,1250 Ro*a. Prio*
reduced, mint 3 bedroom ranch »<th
Builder's Own Home
U th* amorwtie*. LAND COHIn preatigJoua M&adowtxook Park.
TRACT.J 109.600.
Com* relax In the |acunJ In th*
HORSE FARM 11 e a e * • 4 bodroom large mailer, bedroom wtth walk-in
ranch. Wei maintained hone. 11 cfoset country kitchen b a gourmet* deBght hug* dock for easy
atai bam. Plymouth Schoot*.
entertaining, ekyOghta, high celling.
Intercom,
custom landscaping and
IMMACULATE HOME. I960 Pride of
Plymouth Award. 1000 aq.ft. brick eprtnkler system. «279.900
ranch. Uov* M condrUon. mujt ae*.
»93.600

The Prudential

FREE...WEEKLY LIST

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

OF PROPERTIES tor aale "BY
OWNER" with prio**, c>e«er1poon*.
addresaa*. owner*' phone number*,
etc

462-1660

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

NORTWVUtE • Oo first d a * * In
NorthvtB* with locaiion, charm
comfort and convorJene* m th!» 4
bedroom. 3½ bath tudor that iparkle*. Premium lot waSt-out baaernent *nd centreJ *Ji: Pilcot) at
»234.000 (t49Pon) CeJ 462-2950
462-2950
QuaStyReefEsUta

OPEN SUN 1 TO 4
390 Auburn. R of PennJman. E. of
ShaWon. ptymouth proper. Clean,
354 6KANA • ExVemeiy nice 3 bed- under (90.000. Can you beCev* n*
room, 1H bath Cotcoial wfth larg* r » truef, Finished baaernent wtth
garage,
nicely
MunlAMUtchen. Central ts A more. wotksrfop.
landscaped wfth mature tree*.
Aak for Otve Fletcher
BETTER HOMES
24)1 ROSEtANO • 4 bedroom CotoAND GARDENS
Realty
World
f4*t with large country kflchen A
Robert Olson Realtors
•O/oocvl turJy room. Lyge lot
NORTMYIttE LAKEf RONT
1^12.600.
Cotoniat Panoramic Hilltop View. 2 /
981-4444
3 acre. Fireplace, 4 bedroom. 3½
_ i W R03YN OT. - 'owner trawv
bath. dec*. «194.600.
343-8337
PlYUOUTM-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
layred.
4
bedroom
Cotonlat
family
a l brick ranch h <FMX Plymouth
;
Mom, brand new beeuvful oax Towruhto ri**ghborhood- Th/e* bed- NORTHY1U6 - Newfyweds-Here'e
kitchin. gorgaou* (read l o t room*, famDy room, 2 baths, M One for You! Storybook bungalow,
1.104.503.
. • l
b***m*ol and larg* 3 car gvav*- tucked away on t + wooded acre*
wfth bam In NorthvOe. Classed
»103.600
• 3 4 SHANA • ImmedUl* oocvparv REO CARPET.^CEIM SOUTH BfC. year-round perch overtook* scenic
bedroom*. 2 b»th», famiy *
•
453-0012 ravine wtth 65' pine bee*. Peed the
deer heret «129,000.
. brand new window*, oorPLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSES.
l landscaped W . »110.600.
NOV) • Great starter home wfth a
8UN,2-SPU
Cal.
11334 £ p j £ * - t > . . Waverry Y£*&L view. 2 bedroom*, new carpet thruLORRAINE HAYES
8. off Ann Arbor Trait £ of LB*y. out new Utchen floor, b a d redecoU r o * 3 bedroom, 8 H baths, a l rated- Hew chimney, new roof, low
brick front colonial on prembm cu- taxes, take prNOoge* on Wared
lot Upgraded throughout Lake. »54.900.
jnttyPlaoa
454-4400 de-*ac
»149,600.

REMERICA

s 'CUSTOM BUltT • OnV tho** who
- t > * n l th* very best In «u*Bty «hou«d
• X c M on W * 4000 » * f t prq»*icial
?cc*oraal leaturing, • 2 atoo/22 f t
:
.:-'gathering room wtth 10ft.caOno*, 3
•.^fVeptao**. 4«n, malri Boor master
-,;?b*droom auft*. custom Wlohen,
isjaunroom, walk-out b*»em*nt • * v|eeptional «n*rgy packag* featuring
. i 3 ion* heal. 3 car carag*. you mvsi
: ; | se*t
i
'
\
f.
f
.'
;;
*•

K.C. Colonial

The Prudential
William D e c k o ^
REALTORS

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

it»'oe«ent retirement or rrvestment
property, large lot OeaemeM,
lotaBy
nenviowKy
remodeled. N*W- Iwet "
>nd<cend*ntly Owned and O p t al «S tesctric, window*, door*
ImrnedWe occupancy. Mult
Mull »eei
•39.600.
- 4*2-0553
3 btdroom ranch with rVac^ac*. extended aVng »i (Wshed bexmoot PtYMOUTH TYYP. 1200 * q . a
I M r m i l vinyl, window*, Pall* rarvcK 3 bedroom*. fam«y room
wfth wet ber » wood aion* Atdoorwal leidVu lo oatio, t c*f
1»ch*d oaraoe. 30ft l o t In ©ood
g«*g*Onr>»3».e«.
condftiottJeoOOO
. . .i A A .
Raflery Real Estate
S53-3»00

,. IMPECCABLE

459-6222
ft-TOVYN C t O S I d * X r » * * W *
r**fy deeoralad bunoejowf I c f V *
3 btdrooma, formal dtmng. -M
ba*»ment ptus • Wf p**gW W M
kisutiKd, wfth *V cc<vWonkV toot
Apc*anc«* art Mgoliabl*. Pric*4 H

The Prudential
. William Decker,
REALTORS

, 455-0400
^ »

a^*j.

Independent o*r*d and Oeorated

LOOKATtHISI

k

WOO to. ft ranrA t bedroom, ftf
Mih, dWna room, panefed famlfy
^oom w/nafufal fWeplK*. H*w carf * t Irvoughout M

Realtors
591-9200
NORTHVItte • WE YE 6 0 1 0 OUT
IN PHEASANT HltlSI
BuM now h beautiful Bradford of
Nov! • «300.000. Custom designed
by Cornerstone. Model at 600
McDonald D r . H. of 6 M2e, W. of
Taft Open Sun 2-5pm,
ASKFOft NANCY MEINIMOER
• The Michigan Group Reaftort
691 »200 0» 7 'u~W 1 for 7 JO-326 7
--.

'

KQRTMVlUe
»237.600
VACANT-TRANSFEREO
Sparking dean 4 bedroom colonial
m N. Beecon Wood*. First floor den
and large Ant floor laundry wtth
great storage, formal dWng room
and prer*s*ion»ffy finished ceo

' ASK FOR e ROIOA ic E
MAYFAIR
522-8000

455-8400

Remerica,

gan
Group

<0C<n

646-6200 PtYMOUTH TYrT STARTER

HOMETOWN REALTORS.

The

13991 RJdgewood. N. off N. Territorial. W. of 6hi*don. SprawSna 3
bedroom ranch on lovery 1.53 acre*.
3 ce/ oarage, workshop, eeperata
oueat bouf* wfth own fireplace,
Atklng «169.500. Make an offer.
eefler retiring.

11773 Hunter** Cree*. Completed
new coralructton. dramatis end
custom bull 4 bedroom, tvt bath*
aiatswt? home wfth Ngh ceOrM*, 3
car oarage, and premium tot rvaTkOW71ER TRANSFERREO - First Of- out kV* araJUW*. Are* rang*
ferlng on th»* knmacvUta 3 bed- 3300,000-1600.0004-.
room coionlaf ai th* Crty of Piymovth. F«*turina • den. dWng room,
great room wftn wood *10%"*, a l n«w
REAL ESTATE
vinyl wVtdow*. 2 M bath*. i H car
oarag*. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY.
453-3939
Utimax*»o>*ic^i94ioo. .
PrymovuY* Hough Park preMnta
CALL DAVTO BtytRWLEY
thf* 4 bedroom, i U bath brk* horn*
REmAxeOAROWAlKK 459-3600 on • park-*** aeWng-EJaborat* oak
IMMECXATE OCCUPANCY OfHr*d defaana (lichen And moidingsx
on this lovtry 4 bedroom colonial In formal dining room wfth lead gists
popular Mayflower * u b . , O o * * to wVxJowt. anormou* garden room,
achoot*. fflc* landscaping- Energy 22 X 13 famly room with cuslom
ancient w/*!orm* ov*r Intubated flreptace, central Dt, n*wdec*t, »nd
mahjr* landscaping. »229.600
•Vidow*, Prtoed * t 1133.500.

NOYl COtONtAL ... Open Sua 2-5.
Price reduced. 3 bedroom, J v» bath.
famSy room w/flrepiaoe, formal dir^
K ) room, 1st Boor laundry, finished
baaernent 1,600 *n. ft. Mam- extra*!
40432 Un IVL Court f . ofT 6 M M
Bd. «132,600. Horn* Owner* Concept34»-33550wner,
343-2453

NOVt rentastie evytl Great toce>
ponl Immedisl* Occupancy, tight,
bright and open 3 bedroom, t M
bam nench. femSy room wfth laireptec*. Good working kitchen. Newer
PrVMI tOCATfON, I bedroom, JV» carpetlna A receniry palhled Inatde
batfi brV* renoh on • Prtvai* end
culoVeeo, Krft*lot « * < « i i * » * ;
ment tentral *V. c*tr>*dr*i ceawga.

^^or^l63%.C^

UOklnflForA...
Bargain?
Horn*?
Aparlmtnl?
Job? ,
You'll Find It
lnth«
Observer & Eocentrio
Nevr»p*f>er
C a l l TOtey For
Home Dtlfveryl
691-0500

UH«T»*MW/1

tvy»hed rpoma, panVaJ #, *ft»ch»d
i car pVag*. M y Und*c*p*d. By
C^*n«r.rViS3io»elL
459f73u

.• •*•••

>•'* ii « " *

NOV1 • HORTHVlLie SCMOOie
Open houee l > A 2-S. 22443 C*(on
C t , M. c4 9, W. of 10. Spadou* 4
beoVoom, VA N<h tudor, butt m
1943. LMna room. fan-Jry room ml
ftreplaoe, dWng room w/b*y. TOO
aoA deck, cenual *ir. ne*oc«tion
force* »***. «179,600
4"

K.C. Colonial
\

26 M 400

AHEWCOMWUMTY
Wtatland Canton Area.

SNEAK PRttVIEW
P r r / * » 9 New ejtciting model*. Ful
biMimoni. 2 car attached oarag*.
larg* muler bodroom auri* A tr/x*.
From »74,600. Oat In on the ground
Boor.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010
BEAUTifUU
3 bedroom brick ranch with larg*
country kitchen. Ceniraf air, wel
k-tsutaled, 2 eer garage, 158.000PRlCEOTOSnu
Larg* 3 bedroom horn* wtth baaomont ne-«er furnace, updatod krtchen. back ywd pool Oanor arudou*.
»49,600.
OPE7ISUN.2-5
29611 ^oy
8. of Joy. E.of Meolman
Charming CofonlaJ. 3 bedroom. 1½
bath wfth central air, apaddus yard,
newer wV>dow» and roof. Neutral
decor. Livonia Schoot*. FMA terms.
»72.200.

REAL E S T A T E
453-3939
NOV!
OfEN6UN0AY,1T0>PM
lovtry *prr»«ng ranch In a parkn*
aertlng. rour bedrOoma, atlached
t a r * c * family room. fTorW* foom,
fota^updaied. »139,600,
OfEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 8FM
Orasl contemporary ftoor plan wfth
apedoui kHchen. formal dWng,
.attached
larrdryroom,
garage, caiio.«l34J
hfOCAWfTKElM.
CAfKH. MASON DW.
P1J)»<4-1800

OPOi HOUSE, 6UN 1-3 1501 earChester. Big 4 bedroom home, i,$oo
*<j. f t . new carpet v?nvi wVxiow*.
huge garage. »59,600
AFFOROABtE eRXX R A M X 3
bedroom. no*fy decorated. 2 ear
garage. Great buy. »49.600
PftiCEO GREAT. Neat A ctew. 335
Shotk*. 3 bedroom brick-ranch, * >
condillonlng. great location.
»52.600

FREE....WEEKLY UST
Of PROPERTIES for sale 'BY
OrYllER" with price*, description*.
address, owners' phone nurrjbera,
etc

HELP-U-SELL •
REAL ESTATE
454-9535

'

BILLTEBOR

Realty Professionals
476-5300

.

BRICK BUNGALOW

Enjoy this 3 bedroom • central location of Garden Cfty. Country kitchen
with many update*. Land contract
or FHA term* anraaabie,
Price reduced to «67.900. Cel

1
6
11
12
14

Beg
Badgers
Wanderer
A continent
Aleutian
island .
15 Passageway
17 Sun god
IBCfieer
19 Possessed
2 0 Tfirough
2 1 Latin
conjunction
22 Squandered
' 2 3 Scfwmo

24 Furniture
wrieels

OOYVM
•

1 Saiad
variety
2 Uztt&H sinp
of wood
3 Large bird
4 Oipfithong
5 Bureau parts
6 Perplex,
harass

2 6 Storage
battery parts
27 Vast ages
28 " — V e t v e f
29 Quarrels
3 1 Make merry
\ 3 4 Young girl
35 Barter

7 — lang syne
8 Anger
9 "Hart Hart
10 Scalier
11 Wore unusual

13
16
19
20
22
23
25
26
26
29
30
31
32

MiOOLEBELi„- 1024. Bea-Arul
ranch, spadeu* bodroom. newer
window*, newer carpet thru out 1½
bath*, fantastic finished basement
2 car garage • (58.600
8. of Ford Rd.

35
38
39
41
42
44

Lock o! hair
Narrate
Top o l head
Golf mound
Small rug
Brother ot
Odin
46 Mole ol scale

a

PIERCE j31038. A deal on thi* brick
ranch, 3 codrooms, country kJJthen.
new carpet fWihed baaernent
deep lot knmedUte occupancy-V
»59.900 8 of Ford. E. of Merriman
BROWN - 31407. BcavtA/l 3 bedroom Cape Cod. country styi* kitchen, bust In dtshwaaher. Large lot o v
rage-»59,600.8 olFord.
W ol Merriman
NORMA -133. Beautfuty decorated
3 bedroom ranch, newer carpeting.
ramAy room wfth flrtptace, remodeied khchon A bath. M l baaemenl •
»73.600. 8. of Cherry H I W. ol
Newbur gh

BY APPOINTMENT

GARDEN CfTY^tW. By owner. 3
bedroom, 2 bath comer lot 2-3 car
attached garage, central • > , ftv
tshed bAsement-«*< bar. »20.000
remodel Job. 1939. A l new: Utchen.
paint thermo window*, carpet etc
Much more. »49.600.
422-2834

EtEGAWT - 3 bedroom brick colonJ•) tn ow Wayne; butt In 1939. Approximately haft acre lot dViftg
room. 2 fireplace*, m batha. finished basement attached 3 car
brick garede
»104.600

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

PICTURE PERFECT
TU* is 10 Completory remodeled to
and Out 3 bed/coma, new plush carpeting, modem updated kitchen A
bath, doorwal to patio A poet Finished basement new root furnace
A central air. Garage A much, much
more. Asking t S t M O . Open Sunday 2-4.34920 GJover.
CALL • TTM KAZY
W-MAXWAROWAVK
622-9700

Merits
Hostelrios
Unlocks
Worked at
one's trade
Harrow
openings
Priggish
person
Smallest
number
Open space
in lores!
Talk
foolish ly
Kj.led
PaJeneis
Courage
Prepared lor
print

33 Famed

CAMBRIDGE - 25604. UrAjue 2 stohome. 3 spacious bedroom*.
cr>en/^£ning room, spiral ttaicaae. 1st floor laundry, deck, garage
•»44.600.8. of Warren.
EofMJddiebeft

G A R Y ALBERT
Realty Professionals
476-5300 *

GARDEN CITY
330.600. a of Ford. 2 bedroom ak>
O P E N S U N . 1-4
mlnum. garaoei Hud minimum cash
622-5*20
Impreaarv* 4 or 3 bedroom Tudor. bkt 1ST COLONIAL
traditional floor plan. park-Ck* a*tGARDEN
CfTY-3
bedroom
brick
ting. Central a>. Horn* warranty.
ranch. 2 M UO-4. Rniahed
Loaded wfth ertra* - »214.600.
basement New window*, extra*.
16*30 Oundii C t . S- of Sb U3*.
Sharp. «74.600.
231-0411
L o t Bradner
Century 21 HarUor d North 625-9600 GARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom burv
palow. baaernent garag*. »44 ,«00
HotpJU-Sea\
479-0600
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
48264 Cedarwood in Echo V * 3 * y \
Many recent Improvement* ti Vi$*
HOTNEWUSTINQ
knmect&te a electric irMavel m
PRICED RIGHT
popular neiohoorhood. Hewer roof,
Utchen, akytght end more. Ful w i t C o n comfortable Uateftify don*
brick- rut^aJ j u « c u c * In tarrwV 1170 •<«. f t brick A a u n r u r i ranch
wfth tormal dining, room. 3 bedroom. AakingTi59\e00VCal Barb,
room*, first floor laundry. 2 car oarage, fenced yard, oreet femfy
neV*ortiood. o n f y i s f a o .

36 Fulfill
37 In musje.
high
38 Commonplace
3 9 Hole
4 0 NogaUve
prefix
41 Motara
42 Partner
43 Stories
45 Happy
47 W a l k *
unsteadily
48 Evaluated

"METVTN • 8265. LTronla school*.
beautihi 3 bedroom brick ranch In
Sun V*!ey au*. Larg* Utchen with
pantry, newtr carpel DVu'out baaemontfiv a g * . Irrynediate ooouoancy
- »78.600. I t of Ann Arbor T r a T w
ofMiddiebert

8TUNNWO - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, buCt m 1977. huge country
kitchen, doorw&a, pantry, t ful
baths, tntshod basement newer 2
car garage, only
»74.900

OPEN HOUSE

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS

8AVE
THOUSA»08...Helping
SftTors scl "By wner for «2950''

OPEN 1-4 SUN.

NOVl-OPEN SUH 1-«pm
Better than now 2 yr. old colonial.
Owner transferred. 4 bedroom*. 2H
baths, premium l o t beoutjkjtry docorated and landscaped, central air.
attached garage. aorinUer system,
R o t 10M3e,V?.offeft
347-3128

C R O S S W O R D PUZZLER

OPEN HOUSE- 8AT A SUN 1-5:
32617 eonaort UvonU tchool*. 3
bedroom ranch. fMshod' baatmwrt.
noawroof. Crf.il buy. »72,603

SUBURBAN
455-5860
464-0205
-BEST PRiCE IN AREA" ....
Uvonla achoota • 3 bodrtom*. «rv
Ing room, large utisty room, new
carpeting A furnace, creretzod 2K
car garag*, eoSer w9 comldor FHA/
VA. quk* occupancy, orty »55.500.
CeJ

Sunday Sept 30.2-5
41830 Ponmeadow. NorthvSSe
H. of 3 M3e. W. Of HaogertyFk-st knpresaiona l e i the storystep into the ceramic foyer, view the
neutral docoratlng. apprectat* 4
bedroom*, 3½ bath*, cathedral ceaIng In lamTrv room. Ubrafy or 5th
bodroom. deck, custom tandacapmg.aprinkler*. »227.500.
Cal; Ginger Brown 351-5500
WEiR.MAHUEU SNYDER A RANXE

fiEW CAPE COO - . 3 bedroom/at(ached earag*. f400 »-3 ii
»39,600. 34404 John Heuk. Vrtd»OOd.2t4ockaB.ofFprd 582-01)7

CENTURY 21

rrOVl. Open Sun. 1-4, W559 Oranbrooke.-fl. off 10 MJe, W. ol Htggerty. V^age Oak* Sub Sharp 3
bedroom. 1¾ bath cdcrtal. light A
**ry>up-dated throughout, fuJ basementMarge country lot r»1m ckrb.
RoduCOdlo«127.600.
471-7473

•7E

313 Weittsnfj
Garden City

OPEN HOUSE • 33500 Canyon. W.
of Newburg. Sax $ep^9. 1-4. 3
bodroom t n *A on*-' of Weatlands,
fnest neighborhoods. Newer kitchen A farnEy room. Large covered
deck overlooks trig yard »34.600.
Huron VaSey Realty
699-2044

464-6400

Wooded Settinar

^ 1 4 Plymouth

"JERRY STILL"
Ro/MaxWest

CENTURY 21

453-3939

459-6222

M7.600. (mrr^cutat* » bedroom
ranch, famSy room wfth wood atov*.
tafoj fer<*d y v d , 2 « garage.
32251 DonneS/.

NOVT-WlSPEftNQ MEADOWS Sub.
By Owner. Interior dcsignere seeing
cuatomtzed 2 story horn*. 3 bed'rooma, 3¼ bath*. 1st ftoor laundry,
air. glorious landscape,
GARY A L B E R T ^
ATTENTION BUILDERS/ central
»159.600. Open Sunday 1-5PM.
Downtown KorthvC* wtth wood a 22047CtovcrLane.
Realty Professionals
349-4487
and pond. Zoned for oondo* or
476-5300
apartment*, 4 lo 3 urvt*. Ronial
horn* on property. »152.000.
BY OWNER. 3 bodroom ranch, 1V»
' ASKFOR^FRANX.O'ANOELO
bath. ^ o » r x ^ t o r h o o d . 29524
22174 d e n y , moN-e-tn conditionf P^>*s.Vt Oar den Cny. Open Sun,
Neutral decor, formal dining with 8opt 3 ^ 1 - 5 . »50.000.
bay. tamfy room wtth. fkeptae*.
buCt-fn ov-en/rango/dish-waaher. Ce- COtONtAL- 3 to 4 bodroom, 1½
Hartford South
ramic tee counter lop*. Oak cat*- bath*. ItmBy room w/rVcpiace,
n«t* A oak floor In kitchen A foyer - hardwood floor*, finlihed baae»154.400. Cel
478-9T30 rnent new furnace. 2 car garage,
better *ut>. By owner.
BWLOERS^OEVEIOPERS
ERA
R
Y
M
A
L
S
Y
M E S patio,
»62.600.
723-1352
NORTHVILLE WOOOEO LOTS
Each nearly an •cre-water and aew- NOW 3 bedroom colonist 3½
•r-ready lo buOd. UnboOev*.bfy baths, first Qoor laundry, wet bar
Priced at »54.000. »55.000. and and natural Areolae* In fantfy room.
F.HA CERTIRED
»53.000. Additional 1-J5 acre lots al hJoMy rated schooU. Popular family ft must be good. TM» 3 bedroom
»«3.000.
brick
ranch oflora ful baaoment
subdMston. STdcwaa* »163.000.
ASK FOR NANCY U0KINOER
349-4441 huge 2 car garage with private
Th* Michigan Group
lanced yard, taking onry »59.900
591-9200 or 770-0211 or 730-3267
Cal

HELP-U-SEU

HOMETOWN REALTORS

A BEST BUY
''80METHINQ8PECIAL"

NOVI

OPEN HOUSE 641 A Gun. 44S20
Erik Pas*. Prio*. roduoed. 3 bodroom. fWahod baaement 4 car garage, treod tot »110.600

COLDWELL BANKER
8chweltter Real Estate

NORTHVILLE

19872 Scenic Harbor. 2 ttory brick
colonial wtth eloct/onic door opener.
FVetide
cheer, central e>, g i * heat
315 Norlhvillo-Novi
paddi* fan*, carpeting, miator
auit*, forma/ oVvIng room, Florida
room, famtty room, eat-tn kitchen, 4
bedrooma,
3½ bath*, partiairy tvv
171M Mapta H A Exqutaita coniemporary ranch. r\ttsi<i« warmth, cen- lahed bailment »169.600.349-4550
tral air. 3 bedroom*. 2V4 btth*. ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S
meirne\-el iaundry. *at-ln kJtcften,
bu« in micro wave, eulcma tic aprinNOV). OPEN SUN. 12.5pm
klor. profcsiional landscaping, maa- 23544 Londondorry. Spo&os* 3
ter aurta, cathedral calllngi. bodroom ranch on large lot country
»233.500.
paJ343-4$S0 kitchen, (a/nty room, central air, i
attached gar*
aarege. bajoment
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S ca/
rwtm dub. »110.600
474-5545

Mw*t a«* to apprecUta ihts 3 bedroom colonial, 2 bath* with caatlron SAVE TKOU8AN08....Helping Independents/ Owned and Operated
fbrtwra*. den with wet bar. Areolae*
In Ovlng room, neutral oecor aefier* ael'By owner for (295<r
ATTRACTrVE 3 bedroom, 1 « bath
throughout m*V7yaxlra*. »137.000.
bWevel m popular NcM oftering forCall Joyce Markowskl
mal
dining room, coiy famBy room
REALESTATE
and newer window*, central air and
REAL E8TATE ONE
454-9535
deck] • 109.600.351-3900.
274-8911
427-9599
OPEN SUNDAY M X »
6463 Mayfldwar Court SpadQu*
Udroom*. 2 M bath*, <Sntng room,
M n g and fa/niy room on a*m*
Backing to park. EtunnJM £200 fioor, »*o contarhporary ftoor plan.
H ft- 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath ColonlaL 30 fooTtltd r*o room for th* c f *
M o v e h condition. W * » in do**t A dren. e**t priced horn* an PfymMtjt ofl hug* maitar atyl*. A l wood ovth'a n * c u v * 'Mayflower SubdM- NORTHVULS . By owner, 3 bedMcn*n cupboard*. n«w carpet tion' Waft to «t*rn*nt*ry achoot room, 1M bath, on prime comer lot
throughout baaemont, 2 ca/ at- from lovery court Ideation, South of Ore*! location, waft to achoot* A
tached ovaga. OuJe* poaaeuion. Ann Arbor Road, 2 block* Wttt of town.»115,000 After 4pm: 343-4917
Ofly»lft,600.
Sheldon, enter on Baywood. Agent
MRuggA6yMaKeough
NORTHVILLE; BY OYVNEftf 3 bed«9-6O0CT
room. 2H batA 2.050 *q. f t BuCt In
1637. «189.000. C a l
420-2433

Remerica

RE/MAX FOREMOST
__-.473-6200

Home Center /476-7000

K.C. Colonial
REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-5 6 0 f Arthur. 3
Bodroom do! house, tuteruty docorated. m car garage. Wa3t to
downtowa »93.600

NEWU8TINO

brick ranch, custom bod, great
room, country kHchen,'formal cSning. 2 M r garage finished basement, <enf/»j e)r, IV* belh*.
»109.600. Mu»i tea situation.

2800 « j . ft wa3i-©vt ranch. 3 b*3room*. 3¾ batha. 2.frtpt«c*», osreo^BCrajol. pond^21».900.

: 5(41? &eonva.*w.Tnl*& the house
Jar you. II your looking tor eomo,'h^ClOSefO*cr>OOUasrtopp!na 4
".-'•:edroom», 2¾ bath*, formal tfntng.
>j3iT^y room. S moro.AI for oniy
;31J4.W0.
'

Remerica

313 Wettland
Garden City

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111

Remerica

William Decker,
REALTORS

313 Horlhvllle-Hovl

1990 United Feature. Syndicate

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
317 Redford

317 Redford

A BANNER BUY

"FAMILY ROOM"
(New -sating) »43.600. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. 2 ful baths on main
floor, newor'heat A central air. M
basement prime are* E. of inxster
Rd. 15603 DeKrwara. (No sign)

$49,900
3 bedroom*, kitchen table space.
tWahod baaernent. large 2 car garag*, newly docorated- Be« buy m
Redlord" 24974 Midland.

WESTERN GOLF

REALTOR®

317 Redford

CLEAN BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom,
Goil Course Sub
finished baaomenL newer kitchen.
nice neighborhood, »59.500 fom Prime area ol Central Redtord dose
lo
the
god
course. 3 bedroom brick
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 4S4ranch feature* afinishedbaacmont.
9535
aluminum trim, 1st floor. v» bath.
brick (rent iand akjminum garage.
DISCOVER BEAUTY
and central ak. 1st OfTEr
FERiWOEnchant^g ivs story home near »76.600
Western 6cfl court*. 3 spadou*
bedroom*, lormal ffinlng room, natural fireplace. 2 car attached garage
A situated on a fabulous treed lot
You've got to see IU Only »44.600 -

The Prudential

Call Larry Mlchaud
473-6200 *
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
D O t n ULS3 thla treshry decorated
doa house that boe*t» a new fureace. new root updeted beth A sot*
more. 14470 Sumner. »39.600.
CENTURY S f Curran A Johnson
.Cel6hk1*r
544-3711,642-5159

-.

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

421-5660

:

Independently Owned end Operates-

»71.600. Secluded tree. 3 bedroom
REX40OEXE0 KITCHEN
brick ranch, nice k&ken. 1½ bath*
Ranch wfth % bedrooma ha* much »e en grade, finished baeemant newer
offer) Remodeled utchen wfth oak heat A central av, 2 car gvege,
'•
13M1Homlnoway
cebtneta. femodataj bath, eome guasty cvasora bwkT 15134 S^am.
. S.c4 6chc<Jcraft,£ofk**ler
'
newer window*. Deck overlook*
Lara*
21lory,
3"bedroom horn* wfth
343.900.
ORAC6MIKTON 421-5769 large backyard.
central
a*.
tVrJy
room,
2V»
baths,PfVOe O^OWNEASWP
New on ti>e MarJcet
RaVMAXWEST .
622-«040 Neet end
remodeled kitchen wfth plenty cf clean ranch. Urge fMng
ThefteotordSpeciaBst
endafuasyboyerapeoiatMeeopen eating apace. Nice rec room wfth OPEN 8 UN 1-4prn
OiMEOCATC OCCUPANCY. rTf*- room, 3 bedroom*. I H bath*, nlcery
floor
pta>>
wfth a * new fresh decor omce or 4th bedroom. Oarage.
RE/MAX
WEST
281-1400
48220 f£n* MJe, W. of Beck.
flnbhed
bacsernenl
for
extra
enjoySuTnie* piace, f*mly room, 3 bedrooma, atAeEAUTV
Including p * M and carpet 3 bed- Aaklng «44.900;
>>••
bedroom, 3 bath home offer*
tached garag*. a l nearly new Interi- ment »49.900.
&Odk)dO<$ Cape Cod wfth family room brick wfth I H bath*, baseunk)ue Boor plan with t
or.
Aafcina
«
A
T
6
O
0
.
C
a
t
room,
fireplace,
rec
room.
3
car
g»ment
end
2
car
garage.
Furnace
I
taw auri* on main Door. Cell
473-5500 or 622-0000
rage,«44l00
about 0 year* old end centra* air ap-1
ceOng*. exlenarve decking and I
prexknatafy 1 year old. 8- Redford
beautiM 2.5 *cr* lot * * '
One
W
a
y
Realty
W.
O
f
BEECH
OAIY
for
»72^00
.
»224.600. C a l .
4 lo 6 bedroom horn* wfth 1 6 7 0 1 *
Hartford South
fNXSTER • Affordable 3 bedroom
ft, larg* double lot aeparat* dining
Carolyn Bailey
brick ranch wfth IVi baths, ful basePRIDE O f OWNERSHtP
room. 2 bath*, basement ca/aoe,
ment Wtyne/Wettiand echoot*. In
REAL ESTATE ONE
Show* In thla 3 bedroom brick bun144.600
Cal
WAiTlNO
FOR
A
BAROAJN7
•xceOent condmon. FHA/VA term*.
alow,
it inckjde*; newjoof, new
Harry S. Wolfe.
348-6430
The right home «1 the right price. Privacy on a larg* treed lot New J O E M A R C H E S O T T I
act, 2 car garage, Bryaned bss*~
kjmace, now Utchen A carpeting lo
Or>V »54.600.
L_
ment A many tpecial feafta-e*.
REALTORS
be mjtafled. W* be Ireahry paJnTcd.
Realty Professionals
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
WLLJOEFARXA3
«4l,600r»egoa*N*.
63M06O
622-9700 16x1 laundry/muftJ-use room. ahed.
Ab*ok/t* move-In conditionl Large 3 REAIAXBOAROWALK
476-5300
Imm«di*t*
occupancy.
Only
bedroom. VA bath ranch. Open
SIMPLEASSUMPTION
«43.600. Ask for
BRICK ANO ALUMINUM bungalow. Independen&y Owned and Operated
LfV0MASCH00t8
floor plan wfth extra storage, larg*
finished baaoment 2 H car garage,
REDFORDI
kitchenwfth lots of cupboards tn) Newer 4 bedroom colonial wfth e/eROSEMARY
FIRESTONE
e l new oak Utchen. asking »54.000.
Neat AV dean on th!*_3 bedroom
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
counlertops, 2 car attached garage, ry extra you could want Famfy
473-8200
C
a
t
room
wfth
tVepUce,
2tt
bath*,
cenhome,
fuS
baaernent
g v a g * . tamty
lovery lanced yard wfth mature
473-5500 or 522-6000
room, formaf dWng room, natural
9372 Sarasota
tree*. Nov! School*. C a l Dart* or ual * > , flrtt floor laundry, end 2 car RE/MAX FOREMOST INC.
fireplace.
2
ful
bath*.
Only »51,600.
aiLtched
parage.
Cel
for
hug*
b
t
of
N ofl W. CMcego. Eaat of Beech
Michacf to tee tM* charming home.
One W a y Realty . Brtig
eo\£t)oWfe*ture*. «149.600.
WARREN A MEARiMAN AREA • 3
your ijtsf buyer* to thlt rr*Oftered at »119.600.
bedroom trie* ranch, ful basement
tlcutousry cared lor and beautifuSy
STlUWAOON/nRESTONE
'
25633 Strelhaven. NcM
BRICK
2tt car healed garage wfth workdecorated South Fted'ord malnieN.ot10MJe,eofB*c*
473-6200
shop. Many, many extra*.
nance free ranch wfthfinfanedbaaeRANCH
REAL ESTATE ONE
RE/MAX FOREMOST
CALL JEAN BRANNAN
rnent and garage. Update* Include:
261-1400
S.
Redford
New
Listing
RE/MAX
WEST
carpet Wi>t wVidow*, mW band*,
348-6430 Or 348-1471
3 bedroom brick home wfth 2 ful steel door*, i r r and betu-JM 304
Super Starter
MANY UPDATES, axajoTncTnew
wfth 23x12 famly room addition
- O P E N SUN 1-4. NORTHYlltE
window* throughout 3 vr. cW fur- BY OWNER. Open Sun 1-Spm. 1344 bath*, new carpeting, ful baaernent tq. f t deck. «79,900, Ask for.
a
l^arvey,
Westland.
•
3
bedroom
evage,
NSoe
area.
MSKDA
finsnewfth doorwal to patio. 3 bedroom*. .
Waik lo downtown, charming 3 bed- nace. Close to ehopping h nioe
MARY MCLEOD
finished besement and garage. This' ~
room cape cod. 2 car garage, baae- neighborhood. 9 bedroom*, hard- ranch. I H baths, 3½ cer garage, frSg. Won't teat al »54.600.
;
OAN MUtLAN
rnent. 750 Grandvlew. Bruce floy wood Boor*, and parUaBy finished b*sement t*rg* lot nice tecs con.
home ha* been rw*fi redecorated
«72.500.
729-7905
Realty, ask for Lynn. 34 9-8 704 baaernent
In neutral tone* and & an exceCom .
MAyFAIR
522-8000
value. «41,600
;;^
W E S T L A N D & AREA BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, ranch,
COMFORT A charm describe* I N * 3 wood stove, new carpet basement
PICTURESQUE
bedroom ranch, newer kitchen A newfy decorated. 2 H car oarage.
William Decker,
window*. 2 bath*, finished baae- Open Sun. 1-4. «54.600. 6 3 M 4 4 3
Setting
I N * nice 3 bedng enhance*
er
" Harry S . W o l f e .
rnent A garege,
(43.600
r o o m , ™ bath ranch. The beauuhiREALTORS
CALLDONORDOFHS
fy finished wtft-ovt lower level b
REALTORS "
Af FOROABLE Starter • 3 bedroom
REDFORD
great for entertaining! Th* larg* rabrick
ranch
wfth.
2
car
garage,
f
yr.
OPENSUN1-4
SO
MUCH
FOR
SO
UTTIE
vine lot I* not onfy beeutiM but ha*
11642 Hazerton, E. of Telegraph. N.
Term* plut room lor Mom! AH3
apace galore for backyard pity! mdependanUy Owned and Operated warranty, you don't have to r*nl
aviymort,
«49.600 FMA can get I N * 2 bedroom ranch of Ptymouth. 3 bedroom brick Indcoendeni-V Owrv»d and Operated " °
MILLWOOD VILLAGE
priced lor • quick aaie al 1159.900.
8. REDFORD • Land ConUect
wfth total «4.000. ApQroxlmate pay- ranch, new roof, central air, finished Brick ranch, lormal dinina room, ful
Century 2 T - D y n a m i c ment «407.03 for 30 yeer*. Formal baaernent 2Vt car garage, te&ert
From $122,990
batement garage. »43.600.
WHAT A DEAL!
dining room, ^n, M finished base- wtl help w/doling cost*. U 9.600.
3-4 Bodroom brk* coJonl728-8000
ment wfth apartment Fuly remodN. REOFORO
al»,
2¼
bath3.
full
basoWhat • price on this 4 bedroom, 2 H
eled kitchen wfth Oak cebtnet*. pm*
OPEN SUN. 1-4
WESTUNO
bath colonial on a wooded V» acre merit, 2 car attached oa- BEST BUY 3 bedroom cotoniat t * buCt-t-is, wood deck, larg* lot A l 19950 Norborn*. N. of Grand AVer, Brk* ranch, country kitchen, new
thermo window*, finished baaelot wtthJn walking distance of
bath*, finished basement ettached thi* *ndmuch much morel «49,600. W. of Beech Daly, t a r g , famly menl. central eV. «49,600.
echoot* and downtown. Home ha* rage. Beautiful wooded Oarage, country kitchen. Irving
home.'4 beoVoom*. famly room,
5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 first floor laundry, IVi bath*, cerpetlots of character, hardwood floor*. > sites. Westland. Lrvonla room, famJy room, hardwood floor*. M A Y F A I R
8' REOFORO
fireplace* end finished walkout 8chool*.
Mvsltelt.'lueOcn. «49.700. •
tng, grtal location, wsflt to church- Brick bung*\cw,'3 bedrooms, finbasement. Al for (124.600.
CALL DON OR DORIS
* * , scnoots » ahoppVtg. «59,600.
Uhed basement garage. FHA
CALL ROB 421-1940
REDFORO
3 bedroom brick ranch, central *Jr.
JOHNBUCKLANDor
term* »53.600.
...
.
1930SEM^Ot£
HANDYMAN s T E C t A T ^ " —
grtal room concept Country kitchMARY MCLEOD
Great poter.tiat vaiue A economy.«
en, 2 car fiarege, now roof, alumi- **-BUY O f A LIFETIME • AHS
OPEN SUN. 1-4
Term*. 92%, 30 yr*,
bedroom brick ranch, 2 H car ga- 6094 Sioux 8. of W. Chicago A W.
2222 Rahn. 8, ol Ford, w. ol Venoy. num trim Immedtatt oecupiancy
»3500 Move* you h i
rage. A Vttie TLC wa turn this home of Beech Day. Price reduced. 3
Come through *-preview ihl* gor- Mvsi t e l t-'tutOoa «4?.700.
f
Wii
With en approximste payment ol Into • r tal gem, »(4,600.
bedroom-briek ranch, famPy room,
eecu* »tedroorft fermhouee local«553 wfth everything Included. TN*
formal dining room, finished baseed on almost a H ecre. Also av 1450 n I t 4 bedroom cotonlat gS-e* you A 1900 * a f t Cape Cod, 2
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
country
kitchen,
IMng
room.
2H
ment 2 car .attached garage.
dude* 1 year home warranty. Askbath*, finished basement new win- cer garage, guest room, fireplace, 8. Redtord. Charming 3 bedroom »84,689.
kig» 77.600. Ask for.,
dow*. nr> kitchen cabinet* A car- flat Boot laundry. 3 bedroom plut brick ranch, carpet thru-out dviing
ASKFORMNETBIAJO
lormal dWng room. Too many ex- room, M b**erhent, barege, low
^ ROBERT CUFFE
pet t cer g artge. «93,700.
tra* le mention. «57.600.
taia*. a-eat buy. »49.900.
C A l t OERT or MARY or KATHY
MAYFAIR
522-8000
Re/Max Boardwalk
459-31.00
- FHA-VA WELCOME
COLE REALTORS
OtO REDFORO«• Me* 8 bedroom, TN» 3 bedroom brick ranch ha* •
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
937-2300
WESTLANO Goroeoul home cut- 2 bath, < cer garag* home, »53.000 aeourtty tyttem, updated country
HOME • HorthYB* Charmer efte on
455-S430 . •••'
J acre wfth 4 bedroom*, 3 bath*, HOMETOWN REALTORS tom bun m 1633, Y o u l lore the land contract 17402 Berg, E. el kitchen. M btsemenL carpatlro,
tpadout bedroom*, large kitchen T*!ecx*ph,8.cUMC*.
471-5976 1M baths. 2 car garage. «31J900.
finished w»*-ovt basement country
avid the lamly rfom wfth cathedra)
eun porch, dVwu room. So much
more. Cel
420-234»
ceftnge. Erjoy ff>* large yard and
Location, Location
ORDINAL
OWNERS
>
»*«rg
thf*
In 8. Redford. Spadout brk* wtth 2 j
perkiaka
view from the I5d0'deck.
Open 8 u r \ , l 2-4 pm'
»}u«*ky dean brick ranch In quiet MANY OA1AUTY FEATURES! UVO- South Redford near in* goa court*
COLE REALTORS
bedrooms, 2w bath* wfth an unbe- J
neighcorhoodi Home offer* « bed- NtA SCttOOl SI»129.600 aOOG RAJ Is where y o u l find tni* specious
Ms*Me master bath. Many rrtras %
937-2300
QUALITY THROUOHOtm
brick ranch wfth ston* accent
room*. finished beaement oenVal
Included, partl»r?y finished bate- ..T
CALt 442-2950
Custom bun, tn-er 3200 «q ft 6e*u- a*, newer wtndowe, newer hot water
Kftchan to* been updated eSffi oek
455-6430
meM, 2 H cer attached geraoe, * n - *
462-2950
l \ 4 Florida room off kneherv Sepa^ htater, t n d tome Appttahcet.
CaMnett end art/a wide counter*,
c*o*ed porch oU aide entrance;-*i
CvtSty fteel Estate
4th bedroom h baaernent It tRed OPEN 2-3 SUS. • fjtneflenl ©cry*. Donldrf.wbyWt.yogN^Ootlo*** ate eoartment for Waw* or leen*. SeBer* offering low FrlA/VA term*.
end drywefed. You won't be et**p- Won. Brick • s bedroom, 3 bath, fin- Intldel Term* art *v*»i>l>t». Asking . v
119^00.
A*iung ^ 6 0 5 .
BETTER HOMES
ished basement w/effkA newer furpomieo\ Price at »103,600
;•"•*
CAltVOBfARKAS
nance, central eSr. carpeted, newer «44,900. C e l AND GARDENS
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
622-6700
roof, let* ol closeta. storage bufl.
BETH
Of
LINDA
,'. I
Ouafty I* evident In tM* custom 4 RE/MAX eOARDWALK
In*. 2V» car garageTiW.OOO. 11399
bedroom. 2M Oath cc+onfal I f — — —
:
: — r - LAROE 6 WESTLAND
bedroom ColonleL Fa.-ney
Woodbine.
53f-3t64c<6:2-3359
acre, m beautiful tub. «2)5,000.
SPRAWLING RANCH
room, fYtpteoe, Bnlahed basement,
Harry S . W o l f e ,
REOFORO Great 3 bedroom brick
Homai«th*r«W«v»lnthis3b*<S tttached oareg*. Pod, dec*. On
REALTORS
room ranch, lenje fMng room, coun- beavttM lot m greal r*«o/vborhood,
tr>^ eAimlnum ra,idh m 6OUTH
8UBURBAN
try kitchen for famly eetheringt, 194,600
REDFOftO. Newer carpet end firetOMETOWN REALTORS
R
basement it n*4f for handymen lo
place are fust * tad N the nice things
349-V212
26M823 tmtsh,
ereeiewty lo atiathed t car eEALTfir^ltebeoVoomcoionlil. IVt Independenlfy Owned and Operated bit home ha* to offer. »79,600
(L«10e0
THREE bOdrcort colonial with 1H oarage. A l thj* eftOng proydly on bath*. famOy room, tvepiece, atcnerebedlct
«7«.eoo Itched c*r*ge. Finished o*sement
7 »->*•'
CAlt 462 2950 •
bttrt*, fVeplaee, finished feo room,
WTiy Rent?
t ,,
wfth 4th bedroom. «71,600
442-2950
'
tecurfty tystem, etieched garage,
Neat A dean 3 bedroom ranch loFor
mtnlnum
fHA
down
psjinebt
;'
'
Ouavty
fteaf
Estate
walk to echoor* and downtown.
Century
21
Cook
&
Assoo.
, ' * . H O M E FOR
cated In nice ere*. Mutt tee Inside.
)ou can own tNs horn* cheeper !
»119,600. Ask forBETTER HOMES
T>vs home I t not • drive by. 6om*
than rent. Western Redford 8 bed- !
326-2600
THeHOUDAYd
room with basement newer fumeoe
le«tur*4 Include ceremk: ^tle In
tnjoy.the hb*diyf«e*t m tit 8 bedLorlYost
.
.
.
A
N
D
GARDENS
end al new window*. (49.600
•> ]
room ranch h aJforowMe WaitHnd. WESTLANO * bedroom, t bain. Uv- kitchen, **jrntnum *«d*d exlerior,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Dining el for large temJry d»»*r, y* kig, dVMng. a famly room w/flr*- M baaernent wet p ' t i w weM, t REOFORO > move right Into this deIkjMful
m*W«ninc*
free
btng«»ow.
ptic*. norid* roorn. beiement New tar garage A carport, t* •poBence*
348-6430
bath*, terpet lhru-«v<
Home feature* 3 toedroorr*. I H
M * kw A it pert IWehed t*H * * - ka^rtacefa*. door* 4 And*r»en win- *r*htgotiaoie.A»kingMr600. bat-H. Hrvthed betement dining
ROBERTCUFfE
rage.
«*2.*o0 dow*, large lot w/aprV*J*r aytiem.
Walk to Downtown
room wfth bev window A thermal
iMavmrVe. «107^000 r»-30«s
window*, tocated'ln Popular South
NorthYiB* from th)» mint eorvstton
URGE CORNER LOT
Redford. »5r.rx^{K5tOf*iCeljtf 2, -.:'----REALTORS.
'••]
home. TN* apaoiou* horn* M a I
t*oo— - —
frtpteoe*. ivt bath* that are « up- trxre'e much cotantial for *xpar>
-*<cn
tn
tM*
brick
ranch
on
a
lot
-;• " " T e X J W " ^ — - lndi«por^entVOwr*d«v»dOr*'*!*d c (
dtied. newer fumeoe end central
Uvome ecnooH, 3 bedroom brick
Querjty (ted Estate
av, and.newer wVkww*. TNa on* 62*137, lovefy decorated t>***m*nt ranch, country kitchen, t)«r*4«, JtOMETOWN REALTORS
wfth wet be/ for eoterteWng.
wflrwverlatt «133,000
WITHIN YOUR MEANS
large yard, onfy **klrv»4O,»O0.
BETTER HOMES
Centra) ear, serge room* A
As»ifort>*vMCMlt«
.*
tow maintenence. Mmw carpelvA'
window* e« lor-- -7'-AND GARDENS ^ treed lot at p*t***nt rieteerboifieed.
»r*.«oo Oenhiry 11 C * * t * * j . 623-7900
OPEN SUNDAY 2 »
REOf0.¾) • .Open Sun. »-s. w*« Leundry 100m, geraew. Nrved. A l
trust tefi, 3b*oVo/>m bung«!o* w/ frv»!nt*M«d ranch, formal dWna eppeance* ftty. Immtdme occu^
317 fWdfofd
H o r r y S . Wolfo,
ba/ement end gartge. updated room, breeiewty, 2 car attached Panty. Onfy |4«,900. C * *
<
BrvCK
«
beoVoom.
8
H
car
cerage,
kJfchan.t u p t r buy. «52,600. oerag*. fenced ywd, comer lot
REALTORS'
ROSEMARY
FIRESTONE-;
batemant doutt* lot RemoWed F160A-R
&6.9O0.19 595 riv* Pia. Homeown473-6200 '
«53.600. Mutt tee to tMyede'tt .
ERA • COUNTRY fcOOB * . era Concept 3494353
Cal after 4,
474-330J
Owner 532-5048 RE/MAX FOREMOST INO.
253-4453
622-3200
Independently 0»r>ed and Operated

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

"JERRY STILL"

Open Sun. 1-4

Clark & Fron f'
425-7300 - ;

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

464-6400

8

474-5700

HEPPARD

.-

478-2000

Century 21

The Prudential

ROW _
464-7111

455-8400

The Prudentials
*

462-1660

'-'I

i

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

CENTURY 21 !;

Remerica
420-3400

CENTURY 21

UNIQUE RANCH ' :;•

i

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

474-5700

Remerica
420-3400

LOOKATTHISI

The Prudential:;
Harry S.Wolfo, ••.•,!

WHAT A DEAL

The Prudential
. 474-5700

Remerica
420-3400

Gehtufy 21
J, Scott, Inc.
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317 Bedford
8. RE0F0RD 8Y OWNER - »«7,000
Immediate occupancy.'S bedroom
ranch, garage, fr**Ny dceoratcd In
earth lone*. Open Surl, Sept 30th,
12-4pm. 13452 8«»yii 631-9214
-WEfOUNOAPERFEOSTARTER!
3 bedroom f«r<h, Qiraao. baserncot.movo-ln decor. $51,5007—-~Eedy 4 Associates, 626-47 J 1. "

320 Home*
Wayno County

BEttEVULE; Hear < Ye. Hea/ Ye,
Open House Sunday. 2-5. 41520
McBdd*. Exceptional value.
$64,900. Lovely country tub with
great access to 1-94 & 1-276. 4 bedf corns.- 1400 tq ft w/don 4 Areolae*
Ca3 Donna lor direction*, ReaJ EtteleOne.475-4210or
6*5-105«
DETROIT. 3 bodroom brick. 1 bath
bungajow. New copper plumbing.
SOCnHREOFORO
Needs poJnl & carpeting.' As 1».
Nawtywodi Hart out In a fufl brick 3 $32,000.
'
345-1719
bedroom home with modem kitchen, formal dining room, carpet
New Construction :
throughout, recreation room, gas 6atem Township toil minute* from
hcat/garag* 4 fenced yard. Only Northvtiie. 2 acre setting lor * 2.T0O.
squv* ft brie* coion?*!, 4 beerooms, 2½ baths, HIfloorlaundry,
basement and 8 car garage. South
Lyon School i : Ready to move In.
$229,900
- : Hartford South

302 Birmingham

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

302 Birmingham
BtoomHekf

560PIERCE . W . . ,**268.900
Downtovm 19th Century Victorian,
owner carious, price reduced below
appraisal, excellent updating, but
tUB room Tor your personal touch. 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, tbrt/y 4 3 ear
garage. Open Sun 1-3.

BLOOMFlElO TWSP: Bloomfield
Hi3» Schools. 4 bedroom, 2 M , 2
faJf baths, loads ol buat-lns, hard- QUALITY ABOUNDS fromfloorto
wood floor*. Great room, 30 x i t ceding In this FranluVi home. Great
with we* bit on 3/4 acre. 626-4427 lor ohr^t parties, large group entertaininfl or every day uving. 2
acresl $565,000.647-7100. '

303 WHlBloomlWd
~ Orchard U k i

Bloomfield

304 Nrmlrvflton
FarmlnpJonHHIr

SKW Fwmlngtofl
; FtrmlnfltonHlItt

306 fioUihiWUlhrt/p
A/FOR0ABLE
^ , 3 bed,'
SOUTHF1ELO • Spadou*
room with baaemenl. deck 4 more
if acre. Oniy «71.900.

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 6 ACRE 8U0URBAN RETREAT
Home
totaiy updated. tparkEng
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY oflefnew kiichoo, 2 bedrooms, possiWe LATHRUP V1LUOE^^4_b0dR
ing fir•! floor maater *vll* crortook3.
2
large
.barn type bidding*. Colonial wtth famfy room, dWrtT
Ing beautiful kwound pool and HOT
Owner ready lor ofler»!t
room, firepiece, i* b»th*. baieTU8I FuH rmlshed krttu level comment 4 aitached ga/»os.
Reduced
N
;
pW* with kHchen, $795,000. " •
. . . . . . . . . . 0*DCT647-M14
.-• BUILDERS MODEL
.
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
BACK8 TO PARK AREA with pond. to sett. Call:'
8JK900.
:•
On
goff
coarte.
HO*
of
Coppercre'A
8 ALES CONNECTION • 254-0552
I,..
JONRUUD
Tudor 4 bedroom, 2.6 btlh*. *o*rt M - i
MINI E8TATE
Sub dMsloa 3.100 sq. ft. home. Al Irg ccmngs. ceramic enuy. huge CENTURY 21TOQAY
UPOATED
BLOOMflELO
VILLAGE
600-^653
NEWLY U3TEO
BIRMINGHAM - A beauty. Just reamonttie*, tandsceplng and avt< con- great 'room, waft-out lower tevd,
cotonlaJ offer* ctrcula/ drh*. »prkv
BEACON SQUARE
duced. Motivated tefler. Goroeou* 3 PositAeV eJogant, 6 bedrooms, 3¾ klert, tecurlty system, conl/al air, 6UPER SHARP NEW cofonlal *1th ditioning. »329,900. Broker pertlct- neut/al decor. . .
Immediate
occupancy.
Ffatl
floor
baths,
lotafly
updated
Manor
home.
bedroom brie* ranch completehr MO.
OPEN8UH.1-4PM
': ,i
f*m,fy gathering kitchen, wet be/ matter suite with large waJV-tn clos- paUonwetoomod. - Cal 553-5542
dated. Barber ca/p«ting, vemca/s, Occupying futf bloc* In the heart of and designer dosei. »374,900.
DtYOniWrt , , ..;
et Great room wlih cathedral ceiling BY OWNER - Warm, spsdous 4 KENOAILWOOO. 3 bedroom brie* Reduced27245
new formic* kitchen, new bath*. 2 the village. Prh-ate bermed park Sx«
(o
«111.000.
E
^
U
O
P
JI
and fireplace. $195.900.651-6900. bedroorn, 2Vs bath brick colonial, ranch with aluminum trim and 2 ful condrtlon on tN* over 2000 tq. ft>
car attached end more., AsUng setting, gorgeous dremttic ne-«
baths. Contra! air, *3 new carpet
famfly room,, quaker maid Island
lt«2,900V
wea
iocaled
Cantebury
Common*.
kitchenflooring,mailer bath, Contemporary brick Ranch. NsutraJ
kitchen. 3 car oarage, edd'tloruj ONE OF THE M03T UNIQUE
rmmedUt*CCCvpaftCyt*»r4,B00. . and
CALLSHIRIEYOR8AM
In the City of Bfrminoham.
formal d/Jng. Al On large 1/eod lot tone*, bvflt-lns. 2 car ittaehed 8V
tailed home site possible. HOMES
Broker*
welcome.
Eve*.,
weekend*.
Century 21 Northwestern .•,
rage, cenlrsl air. tecurlty alarm. »
He/tfwoodfloor*,crown Moldings, 6
Waft to elementary. »113.900 :
655.000. As* for Ruth Cabot .
651-3114
"643-6662
626-8000 or 7M-0M9
Block from swim dub. Immediate
bedrooms, private apartment, solar737-1933.
kirn and 4 car ga/ege. $449,000.
NEW COHSTRUCTlOiL 8»vortl np# occupancy. For more dnformatiofl
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 2
CLEAN
contact
647-7100.
colonials In Green VaWy Eslatt*
bedroom, 1 bath with waikoul base- RALPH MANUEL WEST
tpeeidvs Tu4ot eolonlaJ, over 3000 from »213.900 Jo »329.900, ExcepOPEN SUNDAY 2-3
JUDYfcOMER
ment, itudy 4 great room. Recertify
.
851-6900
tq. ft, In Meadowhffi* Estate. Back* tional workmanship, unique floor
6496
Pinecroft
West
BtoomfWd
updatod with Quality Improvement!
Res:: 396-5663
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED, 3 OUTSTANDING VALUE • WeJ makt- up to common* with pond and r\»> plans end numerous cusiom ap- Office: 644-4693
BLOOMFIELDVIILAGE
and landtcaptna N<r* air condltlonChamberlain. Realtor*
No d«te» has been overlooked In bedroom coloniel with the charm teloed . colonial, 2V» bath*, rec. ture e/ea. Serene view and relaxing pointment*. Immediate to 30 days.
k*)
and
roof.
Reduced
10
S«4.«00.
3,18 DearbornV . BRICK UNIQUE RANCH. Wge l/et»
Harry S. Wolfe,
th)» renovated Colonial. A new open you-expect. Beautiful rrJBwork, pine room, landscaping yard, with cov- floor plan. »179,000.
For Sale or Rent Open Sunday.
Mpm.Oay»
•'.-.• 661-5263 tam3y room, new kitchen, b*suiful peneOed ibrary. beautiful porch and ered patio, attached oareoe and
WATERFORO OPEN SUNOAY1 -4. lot, attached oarage, famffy room.
i • Dearborn Hotghto
REALTORS
Evei. . . - - . - . > . . 737-659$ master tufte with walk-In*. This 3 gredou* IMng. $169.0^). 647-7100. more.t^Hrnlssl$i42.600PI
1260 Murry N. of Greer, E. d HiBer. fireplace, freihfy decorated, re»;
REO CARPET KE1M/
655-9100
bedroom home Is elegant bviv**
.
CUSTOM RANCH
NATURE LOVERS DREAM HOME! quVe* «4,600 dowivM.lOO lax A.
421-5660
loo
formal.
Don'l
miss
this
great
In rrtnt condition end ricitled on
Conlemporary 14 »tory en appro*. doaina 'costs, t/ulou*. Aaxina-.
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN Village opportunity. Oifered at SUPERB MINI CSTAIEUo IM heart : THREE LAKtfflOHTHOME8J
1 acre private wooded setting. 2 $69,900. Berg 6 9 M3e art*.
oJoraUed lot. Features 2¾ bath*. 2 Indcpehdentty Owned and Operated
Open
Sun.
2-5.
2369
Islandvlew.
w.
$40o!ooorvT
.'
.
:
-LARGE LOT473-5500
of BJoomfteMWige. TotaSy updatbedrooma, each with Ml bath, tower ^ '
r/epiooos end 2 car aitached gaNIoaBungaJow
BJoomfWd
Schools.
N
oh
HiDer
lo
ed
6
bedroom,
3¾
b*th
manor
*tth
level waft-out could-be- $(4- bed' ratoe.' ERA Warranty included al In a RomiAn country Hl"ng. «*»*
OPEN SUN0AY t-4
COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Ftecreatlori. Magnmoenl ail *port*
BLOOMFIELD
CONTEMPORARY
fine
woodtfork
and
detaRs.
Ext/avaroom.
Al
nevt/el
decor,
great
room,
»!29,900.
to expressways. He**t vUiyf tW/ig,
Cass Lake, fun home has H am FVrt Gorgeous 1 acre wooded toil 3 bed- dock*, hoi tub and rnoref
1052 Chester
Designed-' by HvokJ Turner. The oanily UMsceped. $655,000. storms, roof, funaoe and central afr.
floor master bedroom has Jacuzzi 4room, (amity room central air, 2 car
CALL DON OR DORIS .
Original oha/acief of this home has 631-6900.
(N. of Lincoln A
2 bedrooms and a sp&tsbla tolbttrvo
stal shower. Huge 2 story ores) r^agV decking 6 much more.
80UTHFIEL0
been respected thru-out the renovarea/Jg?.900.y
e.o!8outh..e,d) .room,
extrerwldeft'
staircases.
FinRED
CARPET
KEIM
OPEN 6UH. 11-2
tion. This tpocfaJ home is nestled on
Updated to beautifully with quality en overttted lot Surrounded by lowi WABEEK CUSTOM RANCH offer* 3 ished . lower level walkout ha*
2OI90We»U*nd
MAPLE, INC.
EXCELLENT LOCATION
end style. Four
bodrooms, 3 baths, erlng pines yel only minutes from bedroom*, 3V4 baths, iVunnlng ca- doorwaBs leading lo large ya/d end8. of 9. W.W Evergreen
, ,
653-5888
642-6500
Charming 2 bedroom ranch with
famiry roomx wlih flreptaoe and Birmingham. Cathedral ceilings, 2 thedral ceang famBy room, enor- Cass Lake. Must ted
NEEO 4 BEDROOMS?
updated Wtchen and bath. IV* car
FttfKti doors lo dock. Plan lo eool nrepteces, and floor to coifing wrtn- mous while formic* kitchen, walk- Offered al $599,000,
Tnon Bvefrithis charming Cape Cod,
JUSTUSTED
oarage, tkytighl and wood burning
$219,900 H-16M79
dows a/e enhanced by the F*rl- out lower level end more. $379,900.
model of Independence krtl 1* minutes Irom downtown.,
n/cpfac«<JniUving room,extrtlarge Original
WAUIUTLAkE/RONT
mutter design interior, New heat, 651-6900.,,
Famlfy
room, game room, formal,
OEARBORN HEIGHTS "• NORTH:
Kill*
Sub.
this
(redUJonef
brick
colo-. .
-;
Bioomnetd HB» Schools. Moil lot Purch&or io assume :al asscsi- nial won'l be around long. Onry dining room, 2 ftja baths, on a Vi,
air. roof, klichan....offered at
Open Sat. & Sun:. 1-4. 2?» Plairtment*.
»71,900.
;
—
beautiful
home
on
e9
sport*
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'647-1896 lake - Al neut/af Btoomftetd Croee- burgfcr aisrm. Mvtt tee lo befievel fesetonel lendeceplng krvfiet yog to For your person*! Inspection c*l rary
Super ftoor pte/v A pieaeur* lo ENGLANOREALESTATJ 474 4530
BJRWINOHAM: In lown Rencfv *T Ing Tv<5of feeturtng, a penel door*,lot next io home t* negotiable. Of- enjoy the decking alhe petto Over- 47*6000. «234,900.
*
* • ehow.«1l»,yoo.
1 ^ ,
beckoom,-iH beth, 2 car gerege. celt kitchen, fwcHwor/ floor*, ptu* fered at «6 )9.000.
; looking roMng tft*n fafcwty. 4 bedWALLEO LAKE; Mov*-h condrlton. «•1*. $199.600. A M t e r v ^ * *t
flome wfth. fam»y room many amenftie*. 4 6edroome,'2v4
room*, , 8H bwme. A price Of
,
,
PLEASE
ASK
FOR
HOWfrOWN REALTORS C^erming
• CENTURY 21 TODAY
lev aland Hit* Etttie*. Brick ranch,
gveriooMnp a wed mefnieined beihejarfwy room, Ibrary,» car M «189,900. • •
• • . . . •
SYLVIA
STOT2KY
,
,
.
19644
196»Cehturion
3 bedroom, a M b t t \ ctthedrei
rege. HoomfleM l « » Scnoofs. A*kfenced beck yard. »135.000.
ASK FOR eEYiryYONlSKO
THfiMICHKlANOROUP
.
Award
WWJngOfflot
ceisno,
central air, Urpe wooded tot
lhgHi».*00.
656-2524
C*«*ner6pm.
640-44351
ICenrurySlftorthwettern 626-6000
• REAL ESTATE ONE
66)-9606 or 768-0259
I
on eulK5e-»e«. «109,600. 624-1276
'
476-6000

r:

NEW-LISTINGS

NEW LISTINGS

BEAUTIFULLY RE8TOREO hlstorio
home, In Old ViUge, dc«r(own
Fa/rningtorv 3 bodrooms, f bath, 2
car garage, many new feature*,
mutt U4- to appreciate. Asking1
»135.000. By owner
653-037/

'WHY RENT?"-

CENTURY21
-

RALPH
: MANUEL ,

r

The Prudential

261-4200-

1CENTURY21
Premiere
626-8800--

One Way Realty.

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
V 478-3400 v

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660¾

HANNETT; INC.

HEPPARD

»

855-6570

Meadowbrook Park

*

CRANBROdK

.

.

'

•

'

•

'

'

.

-

RALPH
MANUEL

^ Birmingham
Bloomfield

Century 21

NEW LISTING

ROW
464-7111

HALL & HUNTER

Remeriea

W. BLOOMFIELD

Cranbrook

120-3400

NEW LISTING

Century 21

Remeriea

ROW
464-7111

iJ459-6222

RED-CARPET
KEIM

RALPH
MANUEL

NEW LISTING

HANNETT, INC.

646-6200
304 FKmlngton
FtrmlrtfltonHillt

RALPH
MANUEL

"Affordable"

CENTURY 21

-

"A Classic"

NETWORK
-476-160Q"

The Prudential

• $124,900

CENTURY 21.

i - Harry S.Wolfe,

Premiere

••-'

626-8800

>

3idHom#t
Wiyrxi County

-CENTURY 21

The Prudential

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

CENTURY 21'

v^lrSfitofl.ri-^trtd,

851-6700

851-6700

'

CENTURY 21-

iI

CENTURY 21 The Prudential

The Prudential

464-6400

• t Harry S.Wolfe,

851-6700

5 • 462-1660 '

474-5700

MCGLAUN-'
559-0990
:

KsrB^r^ '^6^,

The Prudential

ERA

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

BIRMINGHAM

The Prudential
Proctor Inc.,

S

GOODE

Remeriea
420-3400

.;.X;,-_-%_

CENTURY 2 1 HARTFORD

" Chris Shovock

333-6306 or 661-6700 ?

•

rrv

• •

"wimmmmmwwwVW

Thursday, September 27,1990 O&E

3078outhLy«i
>•' Mtifofd-Wflhtond

808 RochtttM'Troy

308 Rochtilt-Mrfoy

I.**

R0CHE8TCA H1LL8 • 3 bedroom,
1¾ bath Cosonw. ea5emer>t, «repf*ce, decka. o/eal laodjcapino

w$i BUY w TROY

309 Royal 0*k-O*k Park 310 WLxom-Commerco 321 Homes
tfuntlnfltofiWoodt . Union Uko
Uvlnfltton County

FARM HOME ' e W W 10 b* t p » wow, IWshedhasemont, 3 cs/ ceHUNTUWTOMW0003
fcom large parcel New roof • »epu<j f»g*. JmmsaAin.fcTWAoUt*occuBeautiful« bedroom eepe'eod. Im- . pWhfcW In 1889. EjceSent kx*- Pincy. Reduced lo S*J. 1179.900.
Wrtd Or. N. rtamak W. RorAejter poocebV renovated t decorated
M - , open Sua 1-4. ReartyVttt
tr<ru-ou< $129,900.
r^el$119,60a_j}*a437-«1$
CALLBUDJOHNSON
« M * M
ej1-8t4{
^ASKfOfteEVERtrONiSKO .
Century 2) TOOT 8 Country
V .
,
•
. ,.
" ' " ' . ' • '•
CenturytlMorthweMem C2»-e000
624-1600
649-1172 * , » » - ROCME3TEflHJU8
' M Powderhorrt Open 8un 25pm. H. ROY At OAK - OPEN 8UN 1-5PU
rOENlflNETft?A8URE
BY OWHEa Open Sun. 2-5.) bed- 8frtoe
« redve«l on IK* bejutfy
4702ECUWOOO
room itfKh, wooded lot, euvoom, famiy, Mhome
in rprwUQJoue
aub.
.—
8-t4l4.tofWootf«ard
A mechanic* dr*4ml (Vi car Oirage
. ooms, Ibrtc*
bedroom*, 2 n fcatha, Wno/dWfioy OesVaWe sub., 3_ bedrooms,
M MAxd Srtth 3 dOOr* W 9 b*y» 19M,$I7*.SOO.
«52-1854 ramify
rooms. Ptrtection plus re/x*. be/d»ood floors. TNe ooe
»itn pn A H o n \ 1v» »cr «>» and mv
won't
U
i
t
l
l
J
i
i
o
o
.
•»79.900.
ERA
U»»4o>tbr.
NEV/COH$TRUCT)OH
rrjculsl* 1.760 aq. ft., 3 bodroom ,
tu-2«id
CAIL STEVE H^BIE
fir*/) wfth • 22*12 muter bedroom Another Robertson Brother** Oem tikkirAnnFutwye.
Trie Prudential Great u * « » R«>ty
4:<JWng.room *nd 3 way fireptec*. si { * ) • h i . Stunning story « a half,
R0CHE8TERHILL8
4 boAoom. 8¼ balh. Etvmtnghtm
«12,500. C e *
•ehoot*. «259.900. Jan leflao tor * v
>
JUltA OUOEK
$149,000
OPEN 8UN. 1- 4PM; 2 bedroom
formation.
«44-3480, «47-4533 eeiuWusy mabttlried 4 bedroom bungalow. 1 car gtraoe, hifdwood
N-tovH on • la/rye corner w . lead floors, M basement new bath,
*d f/ats er.Uy. tamffy room wrtfi Br e- fenced yard. $53.000.719 Catalpa.
pteee, paOo. dec*. aorlnUer ay»tom Ann o r / / n ;
647-2204
*ftd more. l / « t y •'too'. H-17S4 J4
OPENEUN. 1-4pm
430S Buckingham
345060 FT. SPEC HOME
8. of 14 MJe, W/ofWoodwvd
REALTORS
Oha/m*>g 3 bedroom, 3½ bath
_ , WOEftCO(i3rftOCTK>H
TNa was to have bean our new modCape Cod tooUng for a fsmDy.
^itfORD NEW CONSTRUCTION
Lake Sherwood prMoges. 4 bed- el, but««found • better mod* ait*.
$129,900. Fr^jmore WormaUon
TROY
room brick totonSel. 2½ bairn. famf- 3 car cer*g*, Wc» under (300.000
BIRMINGHAM
$CHOOt8l
Lovery
JUOY JONES
»
I
W
J
limefcu
todtyUI
r/room. Areolae*, garage A more.
3 bedroom ranch, rflcot/ up- CENTURY 21 TOWN 8 COUNTRV
$jW.900.Op«n6un.1-4, 62348C3
Countryside Uvlna, Inc. - neutral
datedlOecfc. $114,500.
642-8W0

Century 21
'

OAK RIVER EAST
WHEEL
AND DEAL

ROW
464-7111

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

MILFORD TOWNSHIP

641-3404

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-SPM
1640 8. Hickory RWgefld.
tx^oetion*; l-SS Jo Kens&gton Rd.
1(. lo Stobart, E. 10 Hickory RSdge

OPEN 6UNOAY 1-1 1525 Qreen»sWv N. ol Wattles, t o< CooCdoA 3
bedfoom Coniempofaor
IW<t\.
$274.»0.W2-24OO

NEWCONSTROCTIONW
A touch of Greek Revtvat en 4 67
woodod » « * * . TN» * »tory execwi torn* feature* aJ bu31 m eppl, central *lr, v t o u n . stereo A
terns. 3- see-thnr tireIn masler bath. Muter
tifi* has Jacuzzi & spiral stairway
iekHng dowr\ lo 7 person epa oft of
la/ge great room. 10- codings
tryevghout tower level. Too many
e/ncWOei lo mention $435,000.
your hoitess: Lands WAkison
227-4444
E m , 227845«

GOLDWELL BANKER

T

':^

• WONOERFVA. OPPORTUNfTY
Oamers have been transferred.
OVeal (amffy home located on a private H acre lot srth pond. Femly
room has • M v t l brick freptace,
rrtt bar; central air. $139,900. Ht}M-0.
. B£AUnaH.OONTEMPORARY
4*. bedroom, w/master bedroom
sun* and whirlpool tub. basement,
3½ car fives*, baicony overlooking
it room. This end much more.
.900. F11HA-QO.CRA COONTRYWOOE
fc'
$43^737

m RochHttr-Troy
BEST VALUE IMTROYI
3/4 bedroom ranch, Ebrary, Ivtna

, .^
Realty WorioVMc hlvr* $ A M O C
.
64F774t

'4

;

';t

eiRWIfWKAM SCHOOLS - 3 Or 4
bedroom ranch. Beavtrti atalned
hardtrood foors. new carpeting, ftv
Ished besemefiL Nicely deooraled.
tScmt TIC. $122,900. .
EedylAssodat**
633-6043 or «28-4711.

. NEW LISTING
BETTEA THAN NEW this oorceovS
home ofters'crrvate court setting,
fabulous aMerlor. neutral decor,
wonderful custom deck, sprVtUors
and moral $262.600.647-7 (00.

r RALPH
; MANUEL

8chwollter- ReaJ Estate

^ OPEN $UH 1-4. BY O-rVNER
ftofteridseL 4 bedroom. 3 b » i \
$5000 under «atmg price. «133,600/
Bring oflers. 2t08 Adrionne. Immetf.ateoecvpanoy.
879-6JJ5

ROCHESTER HILL8
EXECUTIVE HOME In G/o&J* Pine*.
4 bedrooms, 2Vi-baths, private
wooded tot. eunporch, large master
g * ^ W floor ^ r y . f m w , .
CROSSE PtNE8, etegant Dutch colonial, 2 ftreptaces, parquet wood
(oyer end kitchen floor, cherry cabinets, backs to porl course. Must
see. $234,000. (05OROS)
EXECUTIVE ELEOANCE, professJooaay dooorated, fWshod lower
levol. Horida room with skySght,
dream kitchen, den, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, 8 car, and much more.
$318,900. (64ECHM)
OREAT WTOY/N location. 4-3 bedrooms, 2H baths, large fonoed yard,
finished basemont, central a>. Lsrge
colonial lor lan^e lamty. 8152.900.
(73REO)

Call Marlene Smlsek
REAL ESTATE ONE
65^3700
RWHESTEft H U 8 - executive
Georgian colonial on beauvfut cutde-sae. 4 bedrooms, 2tt baths, plus
den, treed lot backing to woods.
$207,900.
«31.7703
ROCHESTER • Open Sat *V Sun.
New 3,000 so. fL, ranch. 1038 Stony
Point* ESyd. $26j;O0O Broker* Protected. inmedUH occvpaftcy.
JVn8ardeQ& Assoc.
«89-7443
TROY/BLOOUFlELO Hi3s Schools.
Luxury ranch, 2.350 so, ft. 3 bedroom, 2Vt bttit. buBI 1985. 2971
Creek Bend. $269,600.
641 -957«
TROY - custom bvBt 3000 ea. ft.
brick horn* situated on M eer*.
S.FVtt
floor master bedroom sutt* A many
quaDty fearvre*. Asking $273,000.
I max a offer. Caa Dan O ftlordan
| RE/MAX PARTNERS
879-8343

AHNFENNEflePiEOEt

«4<-e70$
737-2474J ROYAL OAX - G/eal buyl Qraat tocatSonl C<wy 2 bedroom ranch,
MAX BROOCK, INC^ REALTORS basement, brand new furnace and
TROY -OPEN SUN. 1:4PM
carpeting. Updated kitchen end
47I0BRAMFORO
bath. Arvdous owner. $51*00.
8. of Long L*Ae, E of John a
ttaotflaTuod
Spacious 4 bedroom cdonlel wttfi CRANBBOOK REALTORS «45-2500
master bedroom eufte. Large counROYAL OAK
tn/ kitchen whh center Island and
buSt-to appiances. Natu/sl fire- Urge 4 bedroom coionle) near
place. Fenced yard. BeeuWuOy dec- downtown; high eeOngs. oak Boors,
orated In neutrals. Priced bciovt trim 3 French doora. Opportunity
for oH home enthusiast*. Asiung
e/ea competition el $ 119.900.
• 143.900. Dirt ORJOT^&n
' THEPRUOEHTIAL
979-3348
GREAT LAXE3 REALTY ««9-3900 RE/MAX PARTNEA3

Century 21.
HomdC€fiter

'476-7000

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT ~
UNION LAKE
1,330 so;, ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1V»
baihs, M basement, 2'A car attached gvsge. paved driwwty, car.
petlnj, stained woodwork, frepujce.
windows, paved streets. Many
exvasi $11»,905. 8. of w*a Roacf,
W. of Card Lake Rood.
J.T.Ktay Custom Homes 363-5927

322 Homei
Macomb County

Harry S: W6l7e,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned end Operated

COMMERCE TWP. Open Sun 1-4.3
bedroom tudor. FVeptaoe, deck,
bun m 1933. A must see. $127,900.
1922 MecSer 61. N- of OtU«/ Park,
.. . _
34^4477
W.ofBonstein.Eves.

Unbelievable Find!

Jane Waptes

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

476-1600

310 \Vlxom*Commorco
Union Leko

BUILDER'S
Ci-OSEOUT

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

"CEDAR ISLAND"

COLDWELL BANKER

CENTURY 21
261-4200

WIXOU • OPEN SUNDAY. 1 to 3 PU
Great colonial H tamSy sub wfth 2½
baths, famPy room, fieptace, basement ga/eoejcvtryiot $115.000.

REOtARPETKElM.
CAROL MASON INC.
(313)344-1800

311 KOtTrM

OiWtnd County

Birmingham In-Town
«00 W. BROWN. Piety KM Place.
Apartment style condo. new carpeting throughout Including balcony.
Freshfy painted Interior A new Utcfv
en floor covering. Features 2 bedrooms, a baths, kitchen with buntts, central ak. basemen) atorage,
security system. 1« Ooor comrnunlty room i laundry room 2 parking
spaces. $119,900.

ROW
464-7111

Century 21

646-5000

8LOOMFIELO HILLS

RALPH
MANUEL

WE MOVE
HOMES!
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION,
'CREATIVE LIVING REAL -ESTATE"
Here is a newspaper section that regttfarly featured
the largest selection of suburban real estate ads in
Southeastern Michigan.

OPEN HOUSE • Sun. 2-5pm
8800 Ford R d , M4lord maang. Lhw
doe* to beeuCM lake E^erwood.
On* ol lh* largest home* h Ihe *re*
wtth a macytfnosnt Indoor p o d /ust
M o w Commerce Rd. (Wlie FH) lo
Starwood S t TN* w» tak* you lo
Ford Rd. Mutt see lo apprectv.*.

Van EsJey Real Estate

459-7570

CONDOS

ROCHESTER 6CH0016. EngSsh
country • or * bedroom ranch,
great/oom wtth woqdDurner, frepisoa In oiriTO area, master tuft*
opens to e t c * , overlooking
go«cour*e. Pegged oak floor* ki
toys*- 8 Mchen, heated *unroom 8
ten floor laundry, SVe baths wfth
wrhlrpoof tub, lenced backyard on Vt
acres. $154,900. By envner. 313373^088
313-373409»

BLOOMFIELO WILB. ImmacUat* *
bedroom. 1H bath. 1 « floor condo.
Hickory Grove Rd., * t Woodward.
$73,000.332-9747
0/3344249

BLOOMFiElO K l t 8 - euSder*a
model. Ovajtv krxurious oetached
condo. tockjde* wood moidiftg
SOUTH LYOJ4
throughout carpeting, *juensfv«
Beauty, quasty $ country IvVng us* of marble $ grenne, 2 H cer atrtorwivrte acrtaj 4 acre* wfth an
tached e»raoe, deck, cvstombed
•xoep'Jonal 1 Hory, 4 bedroom
ttoee'jL etc. FvoressionaSy decoratColonial home. R you tor* and ap- ed by Oorman'a G tilery. $480,000.
predele in* beauty end qwaSty of »n Cat for private thowlno- rOrkwty
cider home, doni misa this ooal
pme*.334-1122

CftH Van Esfey Ro«J Eitate

Why not join them?
••

•

I

,

-

:

.

CLflddiriED flWEOTI6INGr,
64<M070 Oakland County 691-0900 Waynd County
;:- '
652-3^Rochoster/Rochoster Hills
0fA0UH«( • P.M. TUfSOAYftm THUftSDAV tWTrON/Jf.M.fWOAVfOPMONOAYECMTlON

478-2000
NORTH BLOOMRELD
AUBURN HILLS CONDO

Realtors
591-9200
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4PM
1720 Trvorton. N-of Long Lake
E of Woodward
L OATVER 8AYS BRLVG MX OFFEflSl Btoomrwld HCs Condo. 2
bodrooms. 2 baths, nemt kitchen,
scparat* dicing room. Spacious
master bedroom, many doseta and.
lamffy room overlooking a beautiful
yard. Cel ANN KLEIN
«45-2500
Cranbrook Assodata Realtors

BUILDERS MODEL

CENTUAY21.
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

FARM1NGTON H I U 8 2 bedroom. 2
Sul baths, balcony, utBTy room, pool
8 clubhouse. AsJuhg $79,000.
'
- . — No
reasonable ofler refused. «474131
FARM1NGTON KIttS. 2 bedroom.
t » baths. •kySghla, Crapiace, cerv
traf air. ba*sment tannC*, poot
Immediate. $89*00.
348-0942

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. ^904 Harbour P t Wateriord. N. of Walton, E.
of DWe »ghw»y. $92,900. «42-2400

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate '

OPEN SATURDAY 8 6UNOAY 1-4.
Nortriville Closoout
BuSders doseoul 3 ranch and 1 11603 1T$5Storiecre$tE30omne(d
towrshous* unft ready for immecBata KSs. S. of lone FY*. W. of Tekv'
«42-2400
ccojoancy. Carpeted, master path, graph. From: $187*00
'. car garage. $129,800 to
$145^00

COLDWELL BANKER

851-6700
EXECUTfVE RANCH CONDO. Pr/mouth'a Cnest Hidden Creek Sub. 2
bath, basement 2 car attached, for mal dining. Very exclusive.
$229*00, H O P - U - S E U REAL ESTATE454-9533,

Schweitzer Real Estate
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5045 Crooks, Royal Oak <
U. of 14 &W. of Crooks

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Special one-of-a-kind end urit W.th
private entry, enclosed deck and
patio. Spiral stairway to neater bed-'
kyJeponderrtfy Owned and Operated room suit* wfth sunroom end firV
NORTHV1LLE CONOO place, great room wfth flrept
Super sharp, neutral decor, cathe- basement 2 carports. Lots
dral ceangs, 2 eetwijks bedroom dodrwaSs. $109*00 H-58528
euftes, end jrou ptfi waA to town.
Asking $35*J4tf€aL «

421-5660

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

Carolyn Bailey

, 646-6200

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

FARM1NGTON H4X8 - Cc<itamp<>rary condo. FUmWewood sub. Private setting. Approxknatafy 2.600
St floor master bedroom.
aq-ft, 1st
$212.8800. CTK-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PtJ
6UNFLOWER OELIOHTI 45"?22
Backley. 8. Warrenif^Canton o x v ' .
ler vrasamsburg' CotoNef •fth/Serv.
Ouiet dead end * f eet beayutuPy
maintained. Kisa landi/aplng r
peaceful backyvd- faclno,4ct** ol
land. FVst ofierirtQ by oyginal owner*. $ t W * SwyWrwV'poot clubhouse, Iannis e*jrt»y£ruN nx eucutrve ccnsnjtn^JCK
FOR SYlVia.
KEOUOH
~

N0RTHV1LLE CONDO
OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4

MAX BROOCK

626-4000 19452 Inlet Ct KorVrvOe'a MghLand
Lakes Condo ofters 3 bedroom,
FARM1NGTONHIU8
basement central air. flreptace end
. OPEN 6UH. 2-5
U efptenoes, this end unit tlso of2940$ Laurd
fer* Immediate occupancy.
(3.otn3UJle-E.qiHalsllead)
As&g$91.&00
lowest priced Oakcrw ranch
nehcorv
do wfth (amBy room. StunrMno custom decor. Br*c4eo» A 2 cay attached cjarage, swofiveted
• 117,»00T
As* lor liAACtA MEJSjQ.

Century. 21
J. Scoitlnc.

CHOtCE. COLONIAL IN S'JH-"
FLOWER 8UBOCVI3IONI TR1S V
CemeC* Court. W. Carton CeMer/
H werren. 4 bedroom*. < H bxwSef
beevOfufy l»o w e y f l r e p l e o e ' W
522-3200
tween cksn avtd *are*V roowt; TV**
NOfrrHVULE - New eonetnictldrv floor laundry, country kUchen arVT '
land c«otr»Bl jtt**tM.J**r*bo
2 dean M • wN*fJe. ASK FOR JUM}.,
bedroom ranch corrtfo wfthts weft- EXVY
» a cMatanc* lo downtown N o tfiv—.
t car a f t * * * * * carae*. c*thweV«J TOOTY-TOOTY WHAt A BEAUTYt'
cwSngja. baeement eJa $158.890, Pfymou9i Twp, 0444 &nhur»i 8 . C* •
C e l S t Lawrence Estate*. 948- Ann Arbor Ret. e e l Sheldon. S O t .
3517.
..-•-.10 GOtO OEAt in thla I50f> square
ft updated 3 bedroom ranch, country Mohan, format dning room,'Gorgeous 1700 * q . f t , 3 bedroom. hug* (amOy room wfth bay window.2¾ huh lownhouse. w/natural fire- 2 car *ft*ched garage. Shoo bop en
l a c * , b e s e m t n i 8 garage. over lo see this e l * * * * hft ASX FOR
LYNN BENDER
113.900.

Norlhville/Novi

I

459-EOOO

S. Lyon Downtown COLDWELL BANKER'
WW rxvteJon, end unft, 2 Wdroom,

653-5668
642-6500 1H bath UwnhouM w/o*k>nchen "" SchweJr25rrB<5irEsta
OORQEOUS 2 6EOROOU In WaSed cupboards. M finished basemont
leke, basement large yard, at- cVect access garage. $78*00.
BIOOMFIELO H t U 8 CONDO ••>
tached oareo*- »83.900. HEUMJ1781 Hur^gwood, N. of long leke
S E U REAL ESTATE 434-9533,
Rd, E. of Woodward Ave,. Great lo^
cation m the wei e«ta»shed Hunf <
HJGHLANO LAKES CONOO, NorthC»A Condominium community. Twa;'.
VBe. 3 bedroom, 1.423 *q f t , parJ
2becvc<murwicvertookjthewe«
tiaSy 6-Jshed basement $88,900.
maintained grounds. Lfvtng room;'
HELP-U-SCU. REAL ESTATE 454formal dining room and separata .
9533,
NORTKVn.LE-2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, der\ combln* lo cr*«t* • potent!*** ~
dmirvorroom. first floor, waft to pool elegard space. Oortl mbs this op. '
view of woods, asking $84,600, *vB ciortunlty.
negotiate.

OPEN SUN. 1-4 ;••:•;

Call Kar^n Brown

RE/MAX 100
348-3000

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY '

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe.
REALTQRS

462-1660

626-8700 ^

NOVt-2 bodrooms, 2 baths, fVepiaoo, ctwng room, oarage, M
basement kus* $1295. purchssai
«123.000, $7,000 down. 9¾% mortgag*.

' I JUMP FAST I

BLOOMFiElO TOWNHOUSE
Open Sun. 2-3.
4W ftSngsgi^e. H. Off Map**, W. of
WHrTBLAXe
Telegraph. BtoomMd FoxcVeft. L»e
4KlflG6t2IBEDROOM9
new. 3 bedrooms, 2'-* bath*. Open,
FtEAlESTATI
Thla brtaM end chearM, fi\* bstfv brtoht lower level famfy room,
Contemporary fesrures: large great ck*hou%*. pool psttcv 8158,000.
room, I ftrepwees, Set on tnw i SUSAN TEDESOO.
UVONvV OPEN BAT. 2-3
acre Estate 8tt« l e t AJ thf* k*
17945 Unfyersfty Park Ortv*
• 129*00. AsktorPaul.
BeevtiMSy decorated 8 bedroom, 2
FtCK. Meek Inc. «87-7578
b a t \ 1780 *q. ft. ranch, Heeted *>n
646-5000
room. Breptao*. w«4 bar, *?arm, peBRIGHTON^ beeVoom, 1H bath tio 8 deck, $138,900.
Hemnon Farms Townnout* condo Cel Homeowner* Conoept 349-3353
rr*fa6s* for $79*00. ERA OrffPtft Or Owner
;
482-1553
Reafty. 1-227-W18, ask for fVffi
BRIGHTON: smreeeu's'v* 8 bedroom
Wttmpofsry ofttr* many features CANTON • Open Sun. Popular Bed*pc*t*V4 te fc* mow ascrlmlnsuna Ford condo, end unft featuring, { SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE.
bedrooms, 1H bath>, central a>, Secluded yet convenJent
buyer. ^28,900(00854 7)
40 unft
bisement aHached garage 8 p<1- tompkn wfth tov*ry pool end MrrMo
H O W t t U Ovtttandtng Mrung wfth vst* deck. $79,600. Caw.,
ntighbor*. frherp, heuvtf Interior.
MOO *q. ft. » bedroom ranch en
epc^ercee, bksement end gerege.
LORRAINE HAYES
« 7 8 wooded acre* wfth • pond.
• 1W.C00JCO8H5)
OOlOWUt BANKER
BRJOHTON TOWN * COUf rtfiY
Country Pisco 454-4400 FABU10U3 END UN1T1 ImrnedW*
•'-••
»>M1I»
OnASTlCALlY PXOUCCOt Rocnrt- eccupancy ki INs I c*oYoom. IV*
ter eondo. 3 bedroom, 1H bath*. bartft neutral condo eftetlog Pffr***
BY OWNER
eerie*, *W, lmm»cu(«S*. $58,900 •rrtrence, open floor peso, fWshed
*n«
t*'*f*
S t f t w b O f T Y L f t k * AOC4H8
r%goTi*bl*,
81880?« b*t*m*n1,_ jtti^
'.800.851-8900.
lofMa, M i beeemem, « bedrooms, rjeerborn
FtOYAl PARK TOWNHOUSI Iri 8 « .
2W beth*. kwwetoyer,I W a j 8 oV*>g
room*, f*m*i ro*m wftft ftepiee*, Co>veri,enc4>, 24 hour »«curffy, 13 * k a « * Royal osft tr*i wfth priv*4*
dVwfl*. FtorirJe room. 1*4 Boor ktun- miv 18 Metro. • rnh lo * » m * - entry 4 ^ d c c y t y w d f c f y o u f eom•*.**
ertyt and FordMotOr Co. buBoYtgs. (ort Upd*fed •pplence*. osrport.
dr^.t^ye^rstjr*.
fVrwy room k> f r n h * d lower ssvet
gee w*4er^^ei, wt
•
$199.908. After «pm or
• 179.000. Grestreom overtook! $81.800.831-8900.
(Jt3J»J1-2ir8 rne*dc»s 8 bedroom lownhous*. 8
ML t half bath*, super ree room,
W. tlOOMFlElO TOWTfHOUS*.
COUNTRY E8TATEAV. H O W t l l
8 * attached g * eg*
8m**hto<j contemporary expended
«Jwoo«dec^4«o»q«.Oo4oH
hisa, pfcs*t*r*d|'*SK*iie heet, $ bed- 1198,000. A
entrano*. t bed- •X!oior»cio . Loft r^ertoc** gr»wt
room, JHbwtn, iNtwroem, ( t v * a roomrknc
b*1h», formal dVJng room, first floor m**M* b*droon
thd
f oonv fertwy rbom with ftrepsece,« room,fVsl
launrjry.finiehedr*! pJu» CUHom fr*ror*, *ky***vr|
:
fnor*$157A»#31'8»06,
cer garage, paneksd r*o room, ««4 roCr\fti4a
•garsoe.Ce*.
N r . w k i * osier, 3 0 i M brick bv»dkig hoyte* Indoor poca. p»8o, eotar 6«1ty
, 271-9139
VHn^tt nNrw Vyinft\ W9A» • ##^tl0 Norma
662-3701
tank*, **t*4tt*,' Cvetom bu« by
Rwi Eatsta Ono
Nygren Brother*. $495,000.
for*pco1r*nent
t-4ir-$48-15J7
562-6110, ext.69 Or 76 '

Crahbrook^

Assoc h e . Realtor*
OWNER IN EUROPE. *rurJou* 10
AUBURN HtllS - 1 bodroom. ksss* •eC 2 bedroom In Farmlngton HiTa.
option, cute $43,900. A3 qukA oc- Ranch end unit, 2 bath*, ftal baeecupancy, c a *
ment oarage. $ 1 0 1 * 0 a H E U M K
SELL REALESTATE 434-9538

One Way Realty
473-5500

'.

PLYMOUTH CRESTWOOO, 2 bedroom,- central air, pool, age r**trio-,
ttorw For as*** or for tafct on lend
NOVI-OPEN SUH12-SPM
contract.
453-8350,458-8380
22334 Renlord. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath
towVihom*, with new window*, central a>, garag*. apctsence*. many
tovery feature*. A must (eel Mov*
rfchlln $88,900.
348-8984
2 bedrooma, m Wtha, drwig room, '
NOVI
priest* patio, first floor kaundry, * p Great Va.<u* lust got befteri Motivat- ptenc**, central air. U n d contract '
ed *«3er wtl consider L/C on I N * term*. Or^$74*O0, Call 4534733. '
spotless updated condo. Spadou* 2
DOUGMASON
-.
bedrooms. $88,900.
t* 1-600-383-1281

;

PLYMOUTH
DOWNTOWN

C0LDWELL8ANK6ftr

CENTURY 21

NETWORK

459-7570

Ro/Max In The Hills

921 Horn*
thrifty ton County

NEW LISTINGS

REMERIGA

J

PAIRLANEEAST

-;:

NOVB
459-6000 ,
bdependemly Owned and Operated Best of Country ptac*. Specious.
IN P t Y M O U m upd*ted unit at- •iry on* level condo with oVeet
PLYMOUTH • FREE 1 *r. **S0C**tached gerege, beeutM aurroundi oarage. Park4fte ko.it yard. «on fee. Beacon Ho»ow oortfoe.
Incs. centre) e#. $42,900, KFIP-URanch A fownhou***. Vm condiPriced to s o l $89,900,
S ELL REAL ESTATE 454-9533
tion «loaded.
CALL^EANBRANNAN
RE/WAXWEST
281-1*00
SUBURBAN
Immacutete, w*8 decorated 2 bedKYVOUTH, knmecuiete 2 bed261-1823 room, neutral decor, ceramte be»h,
room, t bath unft wtlh tenrvs court 349-1212
pool end carport Priced to move. NOVt Open 2^pm. 24887 Otd Orc- laundry loom, central *4r, a* apt*.,
C*5$47.*XXX
hard. N. of W, W. of Hsogerty. *rc««,- with custom lerfwree.
Ranch, tr>d unft, basement central $72*00. Open Se«. k & m 12-3.
42458 Plymovth Ho«ow. Cfterrmew*
» * , k f t c f ^ acp^aric**. Prtv*!*
478-1887 Condo*
453-3241
pttto. $ 8 4 *

476-1600

Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 adult
readers in 24 affluent communities, this popular
section.has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors
who continue to be pleased with the results they
receive.
•_
.
<

Michigan ?
Group

HEPPARD

AFFORDABLE TOWNHOUSE in
WaSed take. 2 bodroom. private entrance, basement attached garsg«. Specious, Ight noutrat 2 bedrooms. WaSiout to terrace, bvunn
appCences. $¢9.900
wtthor. dryer, range, refrigerator.
WAUEO LAKE priced to set This carport Choice tocauon. $45,900.
lovery 2 bedroom townhouse has fts Forrest Rood:.
own prfvate entry, attached garage.
R e / M a x In The Hills
M^isaMtaent-central *y. Home
Warranty. $76*00.
646-5000
NorthvTe
PRICE 13 RlGHn Contemporary executive style In West BixwAotd.
Prirate courtyard, dock, (JryOghta. 2400 so, ft"3 bedroom unit (first
poot lemls courts. 2 bedrooms, 2¼ floor master suit*) wtth additional
bain, breathtaking beauty. $118.000 1500 so, ft. unfinished waa-out
Overlooks woods 8 go3 course.
LUXURIOUS ELEGANT END UNTT Comptetefy decorated. $359*00.
av NorthvOe. Bright open contempo- Cel the Laird Haven ealss office a t
rary upper ranch wtih toft, cathedral
930-1500
celngs. akySghts, ceramic floor*. 2 349-0>35v •bedrooms. 3V* baihs. $ 169*00.

NORTHV7LUE«ON THE WATER
With prtvaJ* aand beech. EnalmmSng.
boating. Ashing and nature preBLOOMFiElO HAIS- Handsome serve. On BecftRd^B, of 7 M8e. W.
2nd floor unft, 2 bedroom, 1 » bath ¢4273. From: $199.800. 844-8808
near St Hugo of Ihe H2s. Specious
Immediate Possession
floor plan wtth wak-to dosei 8 * m pt* siortge. Cusiomftxtures$ funv Mov* right an or htvw us custom
(sMngs ihroughout Irving room buSd you on* of these kneury condoboasts large Anderson windows wfth miniums' m • gatehouse communfty.
Southern exposure. $72,000. C*J RoBno terrain, wkvdlng road lead*
lor appointment
335-3173 to Celfomla Contemporary styled >
•nd. 3 bedroom pkrs den wfth oerv
BLOOMFIELO
H I l l S - A d i m i trat a*. M basement 1 st floor launWoods Towrhbusa. 3 bedrooms, dry, 2 car oarage end nlcery
swimming pool, tennis court. landscaped. Shown by appoint,
$159,900. Appointments: 853-41» meet Price* itart »1 $211.906
BLOOMFIELO H i l l S - Super Value!
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, neutral decor. AssociaUon fee kxlude* neat
$83,800,
334-7857

The

SEUJNG AT A LOSS! Wonderful
toctlon m Farmlngton His. flu! IVxx
ranch wfth epecance*. poot icnnts,
near shopping. X-»»y. Hjrryl
$57,750

MAPLE, INC.

E AND LAKE! This
* great tocauon between
course land lake wfth 3-4 bedAOAM3 WOODS
screened porch, orer 1/2 The aeOer Is very *ruJous to sel this
ecra and more. Wat erf or d Schootsl 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath tovmhous*.
«109.800. «47-7100.
Fkeptace, large eating ere* m Utchen. deck backing to woods, 2 car atWONDERFUl PLEASANT RlOGE tached oarac* Weed «t $187,000,
V1CKJ ANDERSON
cotonfal In move h corvdaionl Sharp
RALPH MANUEL
honje Y\ deslrabl* are*, huge rooms,
3 bedrooms, 2H baths, doorwal Id
647-7100
deck and private yard. $84,900.
6tOOMFlElOHIU8
«47.7100.
$7000 Down! Arudou* lo SeB Urge
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor unit
<>M\ print* basement Pool and
carport $75,000,
478-028$

K

Ask for Lynn Johnson
Char Brlgos
REAL ESTATE ONE"

^B^€entury21

COM ERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219

Re/Max In The Hills

LOOK AT THISI

tmjyessrre lOAT,house In Laurel
Park. Custom throughout 2½ baths.
1st floor laudnry. Cnlshed rec room.
348-6430
2 car attached garage, central a>.
FARMilrOTON • Wait to lown for aiklng$ 184.900. C a t
NOV1 - Open Sun. 2-5. 24583 Old
shopping, theatre, churcf*s. from
JOAN ANDERSEN
Orchard. Immaculate2 bedroom VA
Wa tovefy 2 bedroe/rrtSsr^ou**.
bath lo^nnome near expressways.
Private setting, a cyVat
vte-« of
ihe :>,
o r f « vw#
or the
New carpet and flooring, basement
woods. lu'.tMtf
central air, patio, balcony. Home
rcorn, 2¾ baths,"
Warranty) low association foe In* Attached garage.
dude* heal! $73,500. Cel Home-,
ownera Concept at 349-3385 '
FARUIMOTON H l t t t f - Impoccaole,
- orownor el 476-1705
Is this 2 large be^oom. tv, bath
brick. 2 story Offers large Ivlng
NOVI, OPEH SUN. 1-4PM
room, formal dlnta room, cour.try
22848 RENFORD
kitchen with buJt-ln». Kouriry
hm/Mrm dream kitchen w*J knock;,
alarm, fireplace, etteefvod 2 car ga- UYOHtA/The Woods AduTt Corr^nu- you
ou ouifTMa ranch condo boasts 0(^
rage. $140,900.
nity - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ground ne» »tndowx, ceramic baths and,
floor, compittory redecorated, year- khenon floor. 2 bedroom*, central»
FARM:r>3TON KILLS • great price round pool & dub rouse. $88,000. air, garage Soe n before it'e gone.
525-087«
on thla 2 bedroom. 2 bath uppsr B/tppoWnvsnt.
unit features formal <frtng room.
LUXURIOUS
Bloomfietd
H2s
3 bedkSchen wtth bu9t-4ns. poor & dubNORTHVIILE,
rHVULfc OPEN SL«V 1-4PM
room condo 9 Hota go3 courtei
home. Carport $63,000.
41350¾
WINDSOR CT.
1339.900
332-S495
Super therp end ready to movftlnto.
P L Y M O U T H ^ (or the Troung at
Beairt'fuJy updated Mchon. oaths,
Heart/ is this metkxaoua 2 bed- MINT CONDmON 2 bedroom, 2 carpeting, some windows, natural
room. 2 bath rlVieh of!«rlr«g large bath condo. A l appliances, great TVepface. central a*, bay window,
ytoi
room, fornvel < & £ Q room, dotal apace, immedtate occupancy. end more. A musl soe unit 8. of 8
bright large Utchen wfth"t-.st>i». «49.900. PS9.
MBe. w. of M^apowbrook. tax* safWlhed basemont carpori. edun
ver Spring* to Crystal Lake to
MAX
BROOCK
626-4000
rjommunfty - onfy $83*o6
Lehigh to Windsor Ct $S8.000
NEW ON THE MARKET
Best buyt V / a i lo downtown FarmN a d s , Inc.
4 7 7 - 9 8 0 0 lngton. Extra targe rooms, appSances, pool and much mora. Only
849.900.

BERKLEY 3 bedroom brick bun- 400 SOUTHF1ELD BO, BttrUngham
galow. Oarage, central aJr, fenced Town Square Condoa. 2 bedrooms,
yard. Marty extra*: 1373 Oorthe*. S tu> balha, tVto»«oom wfth beioo»83*00.«42-8435 ny. dtnlng room, kitchen ha* buBtCLARK8TON HISTORIC Farm Ins, new carpeting, freshly painted
throughout 8 new kitchen
Houee, cwsa 1*69.11 rooma, bvA, Interior
floor covering.? wal air condWonR4V1IAXE30MUTTVB
Ino
unfls,
tree at laundry ki 737-8800
«53-25*8
acres,
More basement,storage
1
carport
$179.908.
acreage
«23-57*0
FARaANOTOMKatS CONOO .
ECHO VALLEY COfiOO. BwauUfti
LOOK NO FURTHER lor~yvm Oreen
ftral floor unit neutral tone*
* T J i Acre*. This farm needs • Oentleman
tVoughout,
updated kftchen/w
fimat. Get «w«y from ft a* on. 133
breakfast
bar. carport land conpijs eoes. Frontage on 2 lake* and
fact
Term*,
$59,000.
wonl U*u
• rtver. Beautiful home featurea
3000 * * f t , 11 rooms, a rVepUces
OAXCREST CONOO. FVtt floor unit
BtRMiNGHAM • OPEN SUN 1-3
wfth lepl Insert Too-many feature*
to mention. Two weft maintained Bingham Wood* Condo. 30313 wfth no tlttUS bedroom*, 2 bathe,
master
* £ * has w**-4n closet and
Oakvtew
Way.
&
of
13
M
l
.
E.
of
b«ms and other out buSdlngs. H
- youtre looking lor shelter, this Is M Tdeg/af7rt-»oedrooaa. 3 H bath*. tpadou* bath wfth tot* of counter
•pec*
end'storage.
6e*uufj utchen
backs
lo
prrvst*
vatey
of
trees
8
naOttered at $390,000. Lend Contract
terms are also tvaSabS*. Ce* tster ture. Great room has flroptac*. wet- wCh almond cupboard*, cathedral
MlcheBe Austin of Century 21 Park- bar, rut bath 8 sleam ahower-couSd ceSng, gas flrepiaoe. attached capteoa LTD, lor your private lour to- be kvlaw sutt*. Master bedroom has rsgena* *rtlc for atoraga, $113,900
day at 629-2234 or eye* «29-3723 rVepUce. Priced $229,900,
REOCARPETKEJM

LISTINGS

Uvome

CONDOS GALORE!

IMPORTANT-FREE
1st Time Homo Buyers
Seminar. 2 Mondays in
Sept. Call Staoey at Century 21 ChaJot to Reserve A
Space, 477-1800.

J

OPEN 12-3 Sat 8 6un. •
18269 Blue Heron Drive
OnBeckRd,Sv.ol7^ti:e
Pait the models
look for liie beloons

459-6000

-

328 Condoa

UVONU - Desirable toceUort lmmacula!*. 2 bedroom, 2> bath, cerport, baSecny. central air. $72,800.
b u t « 8 i : « 4(2-8457 or 427-8533

COLDWELL BANKER

324 Other Suburban
HomoiFor.Salo

325 Rest Batato
8arvlce»

Lrv* theitestyie of the "rich and famous". 3 bedroom, 3!4 baih luxury
condo
on Blue Herco lake. FWshod
1AUREL PARK PLACE
*tic-out leads to waters'edge.
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 ba<
Compare the rvr<nWe*.
. i ••
room concept, rvoptace, 2 car ga$389,900
—
raoe.$1l5*00.
691-9577

MordaWe, 2 bedroom, ivi ba'A
lo«r>hous*. great room, fVeptsce.
skySgfitS, prtrai* courtysrd. central
air. ba^smenL Onf/, $76900, W *
ccmkJor lease. Ce3 453-8735.
OOUO MASON

NEW HOU E3 YOU CAN AFFORO
If you thougfii buying a new home
was
Out of your reach c e *
BuUdefs Own Homo
1400-3344320
Custom 3.000 scjuare ft. colonLal ki
Pond Oaks Sub. 1962 butt 4 bed- and learn bow MJes Homes can offer
our
0%
Interest option on our
room, den, and Ibrary, 2H bthtt,
1st «oor laundry, Jacuzzi tub. ccnt/ei cjuasty materials brochure.
a>. and more. 2V* acres. |2«9.£00
,'n

The Prudential

NORTHVIUE

ENCHANTING RETREAT '

appctnees. Central
Beach prirSegoi. $54.900.39

CANTON'S
BEST BUY

MACOMB TWP: Gergeous 4 bodroom coionisf on Urge well
landscaped lot Femffy room • / flreptaee. toilet Florida room w/ bay
window 8 doorwsJ. 1st floor leundrgufv staircase, abo drcte
r* w/ RV paring. Priced riahl a t
.117.900- Cel for eppo!n!mer,t
(3523) KefC* Grey. Cer,fjry 21 East
463^314
BVTheB«y.72S4«>0

329 Condo*

LAKEORKJN
2av vbedroom
condocari
wtwv'i w
i r w y . New
ii

ADORABLE

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wooda

NETWORK

329 Condoa

CANTON CONOO • Reduced, must
sol. frsshr/ p4!r,ted. 3
bedrooms,
2
v-vN»srw^|t#4. e>
HOWEL4 TRI LEVEL c/eriooUng
^ wbsths.
central
pond. Acre * . 2 mfles from city. tit 2 yr*. old appsvtcos
Indudod.
Area of ric* homes. $ 123,000.
new liUng.. Jusl walUng lor y/J.
Open House Sun, Sept 30. 1-5om.
$17-546-3009 $63,600. After 3pm
3 bedrooms, 2 M fcsih*. family
4^594334
room, large ^i'io, lenced yard,
oversUedj vagal

ROYAL OAX: 2 bedroom starter.
All Offers ConsWerefiif
Flr«t Offoring
Sharp aV Clean. Hardwood floors. Beit buy In WaJod Leke overiookmg Corporate owner eruJcy*-1o scOf
Fenced yard. $52,900. UC. $3,000 a park and pond. 4 bodroom brick IdySe ravine aetUng In BINGHAM
down.CaJ
6434>«$2 ranch. Prrvacy master ba'A. 1 at W0OO3. Master suite with romantic
floor laundry, basement, garage, ftreplaoe and dock- Ca» for private
BERKLEY BEAUTY
famfy room wah flrcpiace. and a>> shontng. Asking $209,000.
OPEN8UN.2-5pm.
mjnum trim Must so« laiU $92*00
V/oi
Ca/ed
for
4
berJroom
brick
3 bedroom brick ranch, finUhod
basement, newer furnace & central ranch with finished basement, over
REAL ESTATE ONE
a>, other eitras. 2173 Vttnnlre 1500 a q f l TNj b ft. CaJ now)
$83,000
6-1600
647-3815
$32,900. Ask for..
ANEWUFE8TYLE
immedUtt occupancy. Open Sun. 1
REAL E8TATE ONE ,
lo 5. Crosswlnds of Farmlngton
K3S. 14 MSe. Haooerly. 38327
6^9-2300
559-6599
REAL ESTATE
Country drde. turn ten on Country
FAMILY 81ZE0 HOME
Independently Owned and Operated Ctrde, 8. E comer of buSoVig 1 (.
Featuring 3 bedroom 2 bath brick
LOWER STRAna LAKE custom You doni want to miss seeing this
ranch wfth maintenance free inSricontemporary with 3 bodrooms. 2 ½ beautiful 2 bodroom. 2 W bath
©r, master bedroomwith prtvste
baths, ful basemont, great room ranch wfth fuf basement garage,
bath end dressing arts, large farrfy
with . fireplace. I car garage. air. rVeptace, prtrata patio with
room, lenced yard, eatlngT apace In
dock. Poot tennis, plus custom lea$305,000. MLS.
kitchen. There b also home warranlures youTJusl love. Below market
MAXSROOCK
«23-4000
ffnanelng^mod closing costs.
for you. Oonl miss this one.
NEW CAPE COO
$1041500.
> ^
^ 7*00. PA21.
'Union Lake area.
CRC^yyiND3RD«.TY ¢84-5233
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
'Ceesar bland Lake prtvOeoes.
COUUEBCE TWP.
• Paved road. drtv*. sodded.
851-4100
Cap* Cod. 3 bedrooms. 2v> baths, • 1350 sq.ft. i car garage.
BEAUTIFUL B/RMtNGHAM NORTH
fuS bas«rr«ni,.2U car otft^, 1H • FuJ basement walk-out
Compieiof/ u>dsied upper condo.
serf*, stained woodwork, fireplace, *3 bedroom, den. 2 H baths.
Hfw. oak Utchen. furnace, central
SHORT WALK TO OOLf COURSE wood windows, much more - 'Vaulted master, **3t-4n. wftripooi. t!r, eompcetefy decorated (nevtreO.
$t».9O0 shower, SkySght
ki North Royal Oak. Brick ranch wtth
2
bedrooms, 114 baths, cathedral
ALSO
fvJflnlshedbasement. Florida room
'Marine fSrspLaoe, hardwood floor*. cetSngs In 12 a 22 tring room 3
and 2 car garage. Hardwood floor 2 story, 1st floor master bodroom. French door*, much more. $155,800 10 « 10 dining room. Sharp 6 Srv683-2073 mscyiata. $74,900.
and wet ptasior. 193.600.647-7 WO. Ibrary. 16x23 great room. 2 flre- Cel Evenings:
pUoes, Pc3* windows, 3 car garage,
waft cut basement pick your col- OPEN 6UN0AY1-4 7W S t Ohiries.
TNs lower urvl Is f£ed wfih charm 8
ors. 1 scr* lot $259,900
N. of Mac**. E of Wtxom. 3 bodSUNRISE HOMES
926-7400 room cusiom but! ranch. $174,900. overlooks to-very treod courtyard.
Hardwood floor*. U wood doors 3
«42-2400 •
baseboards a e new. 2 bedrooms,
1W baths. 12 a 22 IMna room,
10 x 10 OVJng room. Move-In condV
PRIME ROYAL OAK • Central aV. A l sports lake home features walk8cftweltter
ReaJ
Estate
out
finished
rec
room,
3
bodrooms,
Oon.
Immedlst* potseulon. Priced
center hal entry, natural woodwork
throughout, fireplace, den. 4 bed- country kitchen, appeanees Includ- OPEN SUN. 1-4. BeadClul $ bed- very low el $71,600
rooms, bath & H, unfinished 3rd ed. Terms lo surte end WaDod Lake room quad, park-Eke aetUng wfth
DOLORES REVTTTE REALTY
floor.M89.900.
open backyard. TV* attached ga«$«-«9*2 Schools $3 i.ooo.
471-0798
rage, large dock, lake prMcges.
REO RUN SUBOMStOH 1H story.
Central air. Waled Lake Schoctt.
BIRMINGHAM
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, IWshed base$132,900. Bensteln N. to Glen bis
men'
'" car garage, vinyl
. . siding,
. tent, 2¼
W.tot910T1eyCkxle.
363-7981 Birmingham, North Condo*. several
updates and freshly decorated.
exxcetlenl condition throughout.
Hartford 8outh
$31*00.
i 1*00. Open Sun. 1-5. 683-1313
PANORAMIC VIEW Ol LAKE ^Opeo. Waft to shopping 6 downtown. Wei
worth
seeing at this price! $72*00.
floor ptarv, cathradral eeOngs. I ' J V
VAL. OON OR OAVE KOPPiN,
urn. eorida room 8 lacuza for 6,
R£AL»J( EXECUTIVE
737-6800
bu«1 In 1989. $305.0CKCML8T
MAXBROOCK .
«28-4000

Helen Harper

326 Condo*

*9E

.

RALPH
MANUEL;

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT
Pike's Peak Village
Condoi niiiiu ms
• LIVONFA SCHOOLS •

1MMRDIATE OCCUPANQY
From only.v...,,..,.^^...^91,500^
v
2 b e d r o o m , 2 car 8 t t » c h c d g v « g < : (ortyj*tj?2
,
. b»th, full basement Jprtvatc), l i t ^ l o o r Uuri- .
d r y , ALL K A N C J I M O ^ E L S .
,

MO*5Hl3 OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M.
. (F»rmtJVr<in Rijt *i
Ar*\ArN* TViit)

Call Ron or Al

COLOIUCIL
B A N K C R .'

347-3i050
476*7094

rWALaWTAH
TfwHrwne*

•r

'

"":/' - r i ;
10E*

\

OA6

926 Condoi

329 Condoi

926. Condos

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUNDAY *-5
40664 N n p o d i , enter off Hagguty.
$. of Ann Arbor no ad Drhrfirway
CC. ExcetJeot ppeo floor plan, forma! dWng room and huge kitchen In
thl* newfy pelnied 3 bedroom ranch
condo. Houtral end bright, parting
nets, beautiful convex with spodaJ
convenience* lor 83 end older. AskV>g »77,900. Ask tor:
GENIE DUNN
4594000

Y/ESTLAND-lmrnacutala newt/ upROCHESTER HHL8
dated corMr 2 bodroorn. 2 bath
ROCHEUE PARK COHD03
ranch unJlXth. fVea'ece, centra) *lr.
PHASE H 8TARTINO.
Ranch 6 two »tory unii* 2-3 bod : Prhrela Mtk> and M bMement. By
room>. brick front*. M basement, Cmryr. $73,600.
' 326-617«
central air, alt kitchen appliances,
crcamio foyCfr custom oak d * * e * WESTLANO- l^onla School*.
casing*, 2 i | M i n t , oversbed 2 car Oupta< condo, 1 yr. old. 2 bedroom*, attached oar *$e,'yard,Vj**
garage.T
(«4.450. MvH aeR
454-914*
October • March Ooavory •
0 Flow Plan* Available
WESTLAND
.
From$109,900
«
MARQUETTeVllLAOE •••'•'
Ihernoi* North of M-S9
OPEN DAILY NOON -6PM
'•''
Opon 1 -4), Sunday 12-5 • 656-5910-Marc J. Slolaruk, Broker
.-.'.;' Sfariina al $59,600 ; ; . •'•
ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
2 Bedroorn*. 1 bath condo* on
627 ASHLEY
N. o4 Auburn. E. of Rochester Rd, In flround lovol, 1050 8a»Ft A« major
Barclay Complex. Gorgeout practi- appaanoo* are Included. Ouanty al
cally new condo priced thousand* ahordabl* prtee*. Located V4 msa 8.
below new construction. . Only o( Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 Wk. E726-1530
$108,900.
. =•-.-.-••... . - • ' . ' of )Va>Ae Rd. M o d *
CAUANNPEARCY
1YEAROLO
Tbe Prudential Of eat lake* Realty
.-*[.''
651-6850 2 eedroom, 1 bath, e l app3ancej,
akyDoht*. $56,000. . '
SACRIFICE - 2 year* new, 3/4 bed- CENTURY 21 GOLD KEY 253-2100
room, 2 bath*, wis offer 1 yr. land
contract : Immaculate, as appli- WESTLANO 2 bedroom lower,
ance i. . $100,000. Celeste c«le>, beautifully decor*ied,Joeetod Warren 4 , ; Cowan Fid*.' Y/ood<a«J
Cotdwoa Banker; 645-1548.
Manor. $54,900.
425-6605
SOUTHFIELO TOWNHOUSE 1600
W.0LOOMF1ELO
*q>tt, 2 bedroom. Th bath, newly
rcmooetod kitchen 6. foyer, attached CWmhey MA ranch, 2 bedroom*, 2
garaoe, toed basoment. Outot amaB bath*, fireplace, oarage,
mi
wrnplex. $92,900. Day* 356-1100 prtvalepaUd-$102,600.
e x t i t 1 .evM, & wookondi 357/-3674

COLOWELL BANKER

4

V

Thursday, September 27,1090

Schweitzer Real Estate
PLYMOUTH 8paclou» 2 bedroom
condo In lOAerv aduh community
(Age 63 plus). Convenient lo shopping end expressway*. (04,000. .
For «1« or lease.
OPPEHHElMER GROUP INO:
.• 994-6050 .

Pfymoulh Township
A tt«al In Plymouth corners. Best
priced tea? buft, 2 bodroom townhouse, finished and carpeted basement.' and attached "garage. Includes a complete home warranty.
Corporate transfer. Must be sold
last «99,500. . v -

The Prudential
Harrys-Wolfe,
REALTORS

tROY OONOO- In NorthWd HHI», 3
bedrooma, 1M bathj, finithed baj*ment, On The Woods. By Owner.
Independently Owned and Operated $105,000.Open(5un,'2-3. 641-8164

421-5660

POTOMAC TOWN EV
_;
.$174,900 ••".••;',

TROY
•.--,"•
v;
PROFESSIONALLY OECORATEO
GreaPeAd unit wtth' pond view. EJegantj afbebvoom*. op^-er kitchThreo dock*, luxurious mailer suit* en, *lep-otiwn Kving room with o«V
with overtbod Jaouzd end shower, & marble Creplace. Quiet tocaUon.
vaulted ceilings, coramio foyer, dra- Attractrv* oubhousa Win exerdse
matic mirrored waRflrepteoa,oak faciutle*. pool, lennl* court*.
$103,900. • - CaHBobDanowlcT
kitchen. 2 car garage, H-172719
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty
^46-6000 or 642-3414

927 New Home
Bui [do re

. HANNETT, INC.

•
.

REALTORS
'646-6200

TROY 7V.S ASSUMPTION
3 bedroom. 1« bath, finljhed basement. fWepiac* Lake.' poof, lennis.
$69,500. AvaSabfc now. 641-8333

PRIVACY PLUS
LAKE ACCESS
BeavtiMfy designed with private
deck or etrfctm off e l area*, lovely
courtyard entrance. Gretl room
with stone rYeplaco, library, huge
muter nit*. $2(9,000 H-4MJ77

VERY-PRIVATE & Quiet aettlno.1
Backing to a hesYVy t/eed area.
Original crener condo i* a rare r^>dt
T»i> flreptaooa. bright kllcheo vrtlh
el appliance*. 3 bedrooms, 2½
balhs, 2/C4/ ga/*ge.« wa!koul fAhhed basement. $ 195.000

HANNETT, INC.

1

The.Prudential

REALTORS

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

646-6200:

Private Corner Ranch
• Ground level 2 bedroom condo h i *
new carpet, updated bath. Inunit
laundry, custom Mnd* end dock off
bedroom. Attached 1 car garage.
Very private kxatlon back* to
•OOdl. $53,000

Independently Owned end Operated
WAtLEO LAKE/CARRIAGE HOUSE
Condo, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, laundry,
garage, neutral dooor, eppSanoo*
negotiable. $57,600.
^9-2195

YOUNO PROFESSIONALS,

TKa S yr. old Pfymouth condo K'aiF
designed wt\h yOu ki mlnd.'Ofter*
luxury & privacy and back* t o *
wooded area. 2 bedroom*. 3 bath*,
waA-oul basement, attached garage end extensive docking are
some of the featury. Mvst be aecn.
Compare this lo off*r* priced much
higher. Only $124,600.
'CALL ROOER OR SUE DAVIS
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700

932 Mobile Hornet
For8ale
NOYI MEAOOV/3-double * l d » .
1.400 M ft. 3 bedroom*. 2 W
bath*, a l appaanee* Includina new
dJihwather, * * t h * r A dryer.
$26,000.
.
347^149

NOVI:
MEADOWS

MOeiLEHOMECOMMUNirY ,.
LONGBOAT KEY, on water, 2 bedThe New Arr^rican UfestyVa
room*, 2 bath*, tennf*, pool, boat
dock, »torege, covered parking.
YYe ha>-e new and pre-o*ned home* $141,500.
'631.15f6
for **J«. Home' CAtiershlp /or less
C9St than moslapartmeni*.
RETIRING?? Tennessee: 3 bed, room, 2 bath home on '1 $ 5- acre*.
• Country Uvtng v ' '
2"100 th ft 6 ml lo Kentucky Lake
• Eseauti M Clubhouse
fishing.$65.000;
(313)721-1932
• PtayAreik
• RVSforagov
• ltrtred»<5ot».«V'
METAMORA HUNT Country, sports• proftss-'onal Managemenl
men* paradise. 120 acre* ol roiing
NOWOFFERINOA
land, losdod with wftftf*. 1200 f t
$ 1 2 0 L T R E N T Q R E D I T rtvor frontage. OSd la/mhouse need*
If you move your new or quaified renovation. Also 1$. 30 arid 60 acre
(xe-ownod home kilo our communi- pared*. Owher. 626-3063; 676-2692

6PRiNGBROOK 1985 • 2 bedroom*,
t twth with garden tub. large kitchen. Canton Area. CaS
397-3643

855-6570

999 Norlrttm Propetfy
For8ale
v.

^74-5700 "

s.

2 lot*, land contract term*.
$12,000 down each. Bu£dert lerm*.
muslset

CENTURY.:
Premiere
626-8800

21

W BLOOMFIELD - Hcavffy Woodod
tot In area ol n*m custom bu3l
home*. Paved cut-de-sec city water
4 sewer. $ 129,000.
655-M59

W; PEMBERTON'
BloomfKjld Twp. 1.56 acre residential M m Devon Gabios Subdivision.
(N. of long take, W. of T^egraph).
Can for dotal*. $195,000.

COMERICABANK
DETROIT
222-6219

BARGAIN
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 2-5. 1304 E.
Cash for existing land contracts
Shore Or. A l sports W f o d Lake
frontage, oror 2300 sq ft.. 3 bod- Second Mortgage*. Highest $$$
476-7640
rooms. 2 baths, 2 car oarage, lots Perry Realty
more,
Asking
$276,000.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
MMdowrnanegemcnl
346-5400
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-bid!
Mortgages/Reflnar>ces.
SHOWING NOW MOVING SPR1NO
MortgaoeCorp. of America "
3 bedroom ranch. Waterfront 152 ft
l-iOO-4 66-9818
on beautiful aJ sport* White Lake.
Private sub. Highly raled schools.
FOR
SALE
- New »75,000 2nd Bon
Ce3 lor kifo. $141,900.
687-5015
payable at 10*A for 10/yrs. secured
by mufti-unit Income property.
SPARKLING PINE U K E Monthly payment* 0« »991 i f plus
25% prom share (50.000 cash. Ask
OPEN8AT.4SUN2-5PM
Ofl Orchard Lake. N. of Long Lake for Mrs. Tucker
433-4311
New luxury corSJo* upgraded beyond beEefl Enjoy beaut W vista* on 980 Business
Pine lake. Prtvale boat dock Included. 3 model* from $369,000.
Opportunities
Preseniodby
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
ANN ARBOR - Mo'e Hole a f t Shop
AUBREY H.TOB1N
avanabie to qualified buyer. Good
opportunity. Evos
665^4¾

CASTELLI 525-7900
I BUY HOUSES
rm an IndMdual who buy* houses
undor $60,000. If you are having a
problem, please cal me. I can 0 « «
M market price, » you can be «ex»-.
b!« on the terms. Htfen
766-O400
NOH PROFTT ORGANIZATION looking to purchase single and mufip*
farrJIy tfweSngs on long term guaranteed land contract*. Property
must be located In Wayne County
«xc*jdV>g Oetrort Please leave message.
459-6655
PRIVATE PARTY H kiterested ,m
purchasing properties which noco
repair or a quick closing.
Cal Mark
644-100«

400 Apts. For Rent

932-3070

SPKNGFtEtO-TWP.-wai out site
YPSiLANTl TWP. • 10 acres on on private all sport* SuSin Lake.
school). Minute* ofl 175.
Bemls Rd. $30,000. lend Contract Clarktton
Sandy besch, mature troc*. very priTerms.
vate, lasl tot In area ol new custom
FEHIKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7600 home*. $93,500 cash.
669-1099

BIRMINGHAM

ATTENTION ART1ST8/INVESTORS
For new functional art galery openIna In down!o*n Royal Oak.
Jt. coopercooperatfre vonture.
333-2195

ABSOLUTELY

FREE

340 Lake-River-Reaort
Property

William Decker, v 992 Mobile Homes
REALTORS:
FbrSaie
455-8400

APARTMENT
INFO!

TWO LAKEFRONT
HOMES! ;

644-3500
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS

Mac McDanlei

855-1310

:. CENTURY 2 1 '

HEPPARD

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

WESTLAND

855-6570

.

1

Mobile Home
Financing

_Century21

West Bloomfield

KALL & HUNTER

The Prudential

it

COMERICA

958 Mortgages &'
Land Contracts

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
HIGHLAND-HOLLY AREA,

HEPPARD

$ Speedy Cash $

Carolyn Bailey

958 Investment
Property

999 Lots end Acreago
For 8a!e
3.14 Acres, $ 17.900 With Term*.
Paved Road, Perc, Survey, G a*.
or w a BuM to Suit
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
356-2210

HAMBURG TWP.

Beautiful tuV.tr/ lake Irontage end
;
A l l HOMEOrYNER^
DETROlT/RECfORD AREA
access lo chain ot 9 Uke*. 3 car ga- 1600 sq. ft, kyJwstrtal buBtfng. 400
rage, over 2400 *<J ft., Include* t sq. ft. carpeted office area has 2 of
lot*. Asking (210.000. C*J..
floe* and reception room. AJr, g*»
heat, 220 volt, overhead door, parkHORTHflElOTWP- 13V* ACRES
AVry purpose, low rale*, credit
ing. Cinder block with brick fror.l
Pond, tree*, drtv^way V». perked *pREAL ESTATE ONE
(63.000. Eve* & weekend 168 7-{911 corrected, BZ debt consoSdaUon,
pf erred, Offer* over (60,000.
.
Days.
293-4552
EXPRE3S MORTGAGE
348-6430
:453-6877. ;
HARBOR
6PRJN03
:
„10511
of
Money From Your Home FastJ
OAKLAND Twp.. 6.5 acre* w/pond
on prhj'.e ibid, off V/. Buea Rd. secluded beach trcnl&g? on Lake
Michigan,
wooded,
back*
vp
to
Cal369-CASH(369 2274)
BEVERLY H i l l S . 3 bedf com. 2 balh
near Rochester R d , Rochester
brick ranch, with 2V* Yr. $1500/
schools. $65,000.
. 631-1414 * U I * land. Cel AlCv
643-6257
6(6-345-1841 mo lease, $150,000. Serious brrcsPRIME BUttOtNO SITE: In Canton
lorionr/.
:,
737-3359
Township. Uifctie* at lot Lne.
ROYAL OAK
PerkedXaS For More Octal)*.
Brick 2-farrJry, 2 bedroom* each, 2
^^--*&fc436t
car garage, separate • utiiiile*.
ROCHESTER HI118 • North Oak*,
$ \14.f>O0, »15,000 down L.C.
NORTHVtllECONOO
one of Oakland Count/a most ex Wih private sand beach. SatavWng, CaSDanO'fCordan. .
elusive development*, ha* onfy 10 boating, fishing trt4 nature pre- RE/MAX PARTNERS
679*348
spoctacutar home site* remalnirg m serve. On Bock Rd, 8. of 7 Mile. V/.
For k-.tormatioo
phase" I featuring al/eam*. Ire**, Of 275. From: $199,600, 344-6606 WATEAFORO, 11 urtt older burnEqual Housing lender
walk-out* A a.1 ut*tie* c*j» *trict aring, good condition. Very good « n h
chitecture) controf*. '•A/de-rtAjp- 108DELL LAKEFRONTr-12 acre*. flow. $276,000 with $60,000 down.
menl of beiuty, virtue A kiteg/lty\ 100% treed, with 220 ft on an sport* WJ lake house M trade.
Cel or vist OullOO Rd, W. Of LKw- lake, Fenlon area. Paved road. Marabsnian Assoc.
363-5877
AAA INVEST CORPORATION • ,
nol*, Mon, Tue*, Wed. 2-7. 8 a t - Beautiful country estate or kwest43130 IWcaRd.tl Van Dyke. '
Sun.11-5
rr*nt. Wi» itonsldor dividing, c a
Why scS Lend Contrael at discounri
Rick a t G»t/et Corp ,313-629-6648
Fore belter Idea.ceJ
639-1200
NORTHYI116 - PkUtord Meadow. A
NEV/
sodded & exdusrve 12 lot develop)RTCO>lD06UITES
• A BETTER DEAt*
rrt*t on-25 acre*. Just a short tike
SHEO FROM $33,900
MiNt-MARiNA BAJT SHOP, eoat
OCTROfr 6 SUBURS3
ride to downtown Northvpie,. Ir»ler Ownership)
ranial. home, dock*. 4 lots, hea-l*
AIL CASH •"AS-IS-'
ckKje* it/eam*, lorest, waA-oui
I Water Street Inn
force* saie.-Make otter. $215,000
ARCADE REAITY.-...569-7000
\*u uncomprorrislng erchlkeCharieveix in Borne Oty
He!p-U-Sea Real Esute 454-9535.
t
.
11 1
1
e 6 an utKUc*. Next lo Eden-11
1(600)456-4313
CASH TODAY
derry. Tak.e Valencta 8.. of TTJST
OR
turnrightal Pick fort).
NOVt-LAXE/RONT
GUARANTEED SALE
Oaniof B. Burn* Broker
256-5263 On Wa2ed Lake undsr construction,
Also If ki Foreclosure
3.000 square ft. quait/ home.
SALEM TWP. - 2.4 acre* on 7 M i e $259,900,
Or flood Of Repair
AUHOMEOYr-NEAS
Rd. Wooded, per cod, $47,000.
8ave $10,000 or more on your pres437-1403 Wa bu9d to suit on next 3 lol*.
ent mortgage, no refinancing neodMarabanian Assoc
363-5677 ed.CeJIIMoo-Frl 6-5pm. 1^89-4008
HOR1HFIELO TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcel*, BerjtiM view
of golf course. Perked, lend Contract terms available.
437-1174

982fiealEstate Wanted

Use Wixom Rd.-Exit off 1-96 - 6-esf BY OWNER - S*rooded acre*. 3
on Grand R'ver I mna to Napier Rd. bodroom ranch, out bufld:ng. very
then south 1 rrCSe
private, many extra*. 0*r>er must
a a l $124,600.
437-3956
ROMULAS; Beautiful Brlslof. 2 bodroom, targe kitchen, el appdtnoe*.
large fring room Vrlth bar. Must scfll
$75«»,Ca5joeorUnd». 47t769»

981 Money -,,
To Loan- Borrow

953 Ind./Weroliouio
8ale Or Lease

1-800-292-1300

999 Country Homes
For8a!e.

349^969

942 Lekefront Proporly

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

997 Farms For 8elo

f

939 Lots end Acreage
For8a!e

954 Income Property

LAKE WORTH, FLORIDA • senior*
complex. 1 bedroorn condo, unfurnished, convertible bedroom. ne*t/
decorated, $39,000.
. 737-5566

VICTORIAN 14x70 with 7x22« expando. natural firoplace. central aV,
New cons true lion from $53,500
2 bedroom*. HtoNand HJI* Eattte*.
Real Estate One presents
After 6pm
476-6863 or 337-0021 ABSOLUTELY THE finest wooded
FranWin Hafl Home*
lot m Farmlngton HJJ*. Vi ± e a e .
Ask for buUding division. 326-2000 V/ESTLANO MEADOWS - 66 by 28 Socfuded, private road. $49,600.
477-7634
NOV1: Under Construction, 2.273 douNe wide. FuS loaded. Uke new J. lynch. Broker,
»q.fl. Contemporary In Pebble on choice lot. $38,900 or besl offer.
ANXIOUS
8ELIER
WESTRJOOE.
J
*
by
70.3
bedroom.
Ridge 6ub. loceied off of VYUom Rd,
Wi9 lake a k»» on thi* prime West
w mBe N. ol 10 Mile. ½ acre lot, fire- $ 19.900 or less.
place Jn great room, 3 bedroom*, HOUOAY ESTATES - 14 by 70. 3 Bloomfieid pa/tot Lake privCoges to
Pine Lake. Nicely treed lot ki area ol
bedroom.
$23,000.
Best
offer.
waJk-ln doset*, i'-Vbath*. t i t floor
'
laundry. $179.600. „ Open House WESTPOINT MANOR 1968 - Lfk* bcaut;ful home*. $59,900.
Sept. 29 4 30,12-5prn or shown by new. 2 bodroomj 2 bath; $2 5,500 xx
best
offer.
appointment
WAGON WHEEL* - 14 by 70. loaded
CaB A- J. Van Oven, Builder*.
229-2085 wtth »5 dekjx feature*. $20,900.
Make offer.
WONPERLAND MOBIL HOME3
BEfORE WINTER SEE...
•T
397-2330 BEACH Rd. between Square Lake
located 1V.mne*W.olPonUeoTraJ. 45476 Michigan Ave.
off of 10 M.le end Pondorosa. ConRd. & 8. Brvd., Adams 6 CooCdge.
temporary 2 story, 2,208 aq. ft. 1964 FAIRMONT 14 x 70.2 b»g bed- Near Nature Area & Fine Trace Golf
Great room. 3 bodroom*, 2V» baths, room*, 2 fun bath*, large M n a Course. 125x163.
879-7623
formal dWng room on half acre lot room. 12 x 14 wood shod. In Plyt*
455-73/1
BINGHAM FARMS VILLAGE
$160,400. For more kiformaUon call: outh. $19,000.
t acre wooded site, w a bu3d to
A. J. Vart 0)-en BuJder*' 229-2065
suitlorirrwBuOdlngCo. ¢45^030

928 Duplexes
Townhouees

Harrys. Wolfe,
• REALTORS

1

FAIRFIELO GLAOE TENNESSEE
Lakelronl Property.
1 ecre on Dartmoor Lake.
437-6901
••••"'
IDEAL RETIREMENT. Oouble width
mobs home In adult park, 2 bodroom, tcreenod Sun porch, carport,
attached alorege shed. aJr-tondlHon. Close lo shopping center. N. ot
WpeklVYachee, RorMa,
294-5257

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE
Office, business, answering service,
W E U KEPT CONDO IN PhwouVi
secretary scrvlce.
SrYLVAN
LAKE
3
bodroom
1
bath
offer* t*o twin-bed sized bedroom*,
W.BlOomfictd
651-6553
:
one fuB bath, end a nice fMng area.
ranch.
W
Bloomfleld
school*.
BIO RAPIDS - Hunter*, canoors. Outstanding VHage location lor thl*
BEAUTY SALON
Krtchen appliances «tay. Located
$130,000.
661-6943
wta m the comptox wwoh offers UVONtA COLONIAL - MfddVsbdt/ snowmobflers, romantics • Wood- rare ptoce of land wtthm w4.TuV>g disExcoHent location
swimming pool and privacy from the West Chicago Area. 2 bedroom*, man's River Paradise. - FVepface tance to Ouarton School. If deseed, BUIICHNO SITES-Uppor Straits
Farmlngton H."*
buT-dor
1»3J
bu3d
to
suit
$209,000
lake.
Boil
docking
end
bea
beach
prMStreet. $43,600 .
basement with - finished room, lodge, sloops 12. high tech apprs626-3936
Ce3 evenings.
loge*. Shady Beach Sub. Evening*
foncod yard with storage shod, new ances. Beautiful outside deck 6
after 7pm to 9pm
682-7969
CAR CARE Distributorship Of car
b^depondenify
Owned
end Operated
kitchen floor & garbage disposal. grounds. Big Bonus! Studio apt
PRIYATE
ENTRY
PINE LAKE - New construction
waxes, polishes, etc Dealership ac$38,600. By Owner.
622-5223 ovorgarage..
616-632-2495
Many update* In this 2 bedroom
CHEYBOYGAN FUVEfl - 10 acre
3500sq ft $525.000---count*, detal shops, etc Owner w3
• Save Money!
condo. NeuValv decorated,towasparcel*. 132 f t frontage, oerked, 4
hdp finance. $15,600.
721-6656
W
O
ELKJ-AKE
HOMES
sociation fee. Poof end clubhouse.
minute* to town, above dam, deep
• S&veTlme
UNION LAKE - New construction
Prtme fronrage. both reduced-for
$69,900.
, •''.-:.:wi'er, asking $59,900.
687-4008
5600 sq ft $625,000
DOG GROOMiNO BUSINESS
• Color Videos
quick sale. Each 100'. on the take.
A l tuppoc* 4 equipment No reaOne $175,000. One (229.000. C^T. -'• BuMor*a lasl 2 "Wabeok"
MlCHAWAYE CHALET - 4 bedroom,
.'-PLYMOUTH .
• Open 7 Days
sonable
offer
refused.
MovVvg
Soon!
Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.. 532-7063
2 bath. 2 car oarage, breezewty 6
PnVecy a pfu* t i thJ* nevtraDy decolot*. Premier location,
425-5499
ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
large
deck.
Fully
furnished.
$97,000.
rated 2 -bedroom townhouse. Fire- Independently Owned and Operated
, North of long lake Rd.wa
478-7747. MtOheUe
TROY
660-9090
place In greatroom, Euro (tyte kitch- WEST BLOOMF1ELO-. 2 bedroom, Child* Ltke - 6 Free Month* Site
Real Estate One
CaS 616-348-1293 after 6cm.
'scOorbuCdtosuJi
FU4ANOAL INDEPENDENCE
372« Rochester Rd
en end attached garage. $96,000.
wai-tn ckwet. 2 bath ranch, baso- Rent on thl* 2 bedroom home w/exWttOM; Plenty of room for the 6 months, to 1 year. If you have the
Days(616)946-6687
ment, bright krtchen, utiSty, deck, 2 p%ndo, deck and only $ 13.900.
TORCH U K 6
313-983-1659
grbwtng family. Spadcvs and open courage to c a l
Eves. (616)287-5776
SOUTHFIELO
354-8040
car garage, pool.- Low due*.
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY walk-cut ranch, on A l Sports loon
BLOOMFIELD HILL8
29268 Northwestern Kwy
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
$123,900.
.766-1323 Fawn lake • Bejuliful 2 bodroom
Lake.
Custom
nuetrtl
decor
SUBURBAN
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 3 bedroom, City of, Long Lake 6 Woodward.
throughout 3-4 bedrooms. 3 ful Wefl kept Party store In a very busy
w/tVeptac*. large deck and 2 bath, family room. 2¼ ca/ garage. reservations being taken for wood- WEST SIDE MOOEL HOME:
455-5880
464-0205 WESTLANO CAROLON-2 bedroom. home
llrip m i l Great potential Ownor
981-7200
In a.1 sports sub dMslon. Manceto- ed 1.5 acre homesitei Spring 1991 roughod in. chaSct style. 3 level*. 2 baths. Must See To Appreciate! wants a saloll Cal George lor do- CANTON
1H bath townhouse. Upgrade*. Im- enxlouj owner, Quick oocupancy.
669-3607
QUALITY* BEAUTY
fireplaces wtth docks, ready lo finish $179,900.
427l1Fori}Rd
maculate. UndermarkeL Must have
na/Gaylord area.
. 687-1099 doDvory, From. $515,000.
tar.*.
,
Luxury ranch w/beauUM (andscap* (Julcksale. $69,600. "
on a 100 x550' lot beaytlfuJ setting,
729-141« Old Dutch Farm* -1968 3 bedroom.
Celt 647-2600
hg, 2 fua baths, ceramic foyer, 2 cer
2 balh* and ONLY $14.900. HURRY?
3000 so f t . youfinishwtth from 3 to 3 LAKE-FROriT L O T S
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
. .
348-0540
.
- .NQVL
trege,- central
air-A M wi
E
R
A
wtikou* Vr'E8TLANO • CotonWEetatee-Corv.
vet elrgj
ORCHARD SHORTS~STJ&OiYiSION BtOOBFfElO HiltS - Ve* you can i bedroom*. 2'toTbath*. al cedar
Across from 12 Oak* Mai
do. 2 bedroorn»,.1/4 ba'Jt, ful base- Stratford Vina - Need room • 3 boditfl54,»O0.
buy a lot with Bloomfleld HJI* mak- skJVig. PoOa window*, fietdstone Bloomfleld HJIs school 3 natural
ment A gar ace. Priced to tofi.
room* + a den-ONLY $12,900.
ing 4 Bloomfleld Hi** schools for tVepface on maVi fioor, Indudod In walk out lots kxatod on quiet
Finest rjovetopment In
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
Ctl1lem.6pm:
363-0733
AND
'
under $60,000. Near Hickory Grove prlcod. A3 13 $250,000.
Northern Mfchlgan
peaceful Wtbock Lake. Sailing 4
Marry others Esled also al
3*870 GarfteW
»•
end Franklin Rd.
fishing. $330,009 each, W I buOd lo
Commerce MoadowvChateau Novl Beaut,ful 1 to 3 acre lots, sharing
VARIOUS LOTS on Torcft U k e . suit Caa Stuart I Michaeison al
CALLSAllYFLYNN
1-600-777-6616V
\
both East end West side frdm Stewart-Home* Corp.
600* of gorgeous sugar sand beach. The Prudential Oreat Lake* Realty
399-9595
Call Now: 669-6080
$65,000 lo $250,000. Cal fpr more
Tennis. Mong traJlj. nature area*,
236-6376 or 646-6000
REOFORO --Attention Rentert, or For sale or rent .with option to buyf
HAIR SALON EOv*.PMEi»T. fumlAPARTMENTS X
kiformstion.
).
Retirees I Own this lover/, large 2 New spadou* 1,600 at), f t bl-levef B E l l E V I l l E AREA - klrkwood. paved road*, underoround uUUes.
N
tura 6 tuppSe^ Uka new. Cost
UNLIMITEO
'
bedroom condo. Great location & condo, 3 or 4 . bedroom*. 2 M 1960 - 14 X 60. 2 bodroom*, stove, natural ga*. caWo TV. Starting * r BlOOMFlglO - LENOX ROAD. Near
»50.000 Asking (29.000.
The
Easiest Way 10 Find
baths,
plush
carpeting,
central
air,
acre.
Center
of
beautiful
sub.
refrigerator, ceBng fans, bEnd*.
VSfiOQ.
VARIOUS HOME'S on both East and
625-4413
frtee. (39,900.
34
7-2220
or
346*313
private entrance*,. fctt of yard 6 x Tqahed.»12,600.
' Yoyr New.Apartmentf
Bloomfield schools. Towerktg chest- West Torch Lake from $179,900 10
. 463-9715
nut tree*.
$110.000.. FORREST $350,000.
ROCHESTER HillS-2 bedroom. 1 space. Ideal for sharkvg or great
•Mlford. Wondoriut 3 bedroom, 2½ HAIR SALON. 8. Rysdlord Twp. BuslAPARfMENT8 AVAILABLE.
CALL EO BOWEN
M l end 2 half baths, new apot- mother-ln-taw Quarters. $74,770 CANTON AREA. 1980 Redman.
REEO.. :
bath, famfry room, den. quad. Farv nes* end property for sale. le*se Town 4 Country Apt*. 16615 T e »
anose. Carport, fflce aetOna. Sharp. wtth apeclal dtsoount on ModcL 14x70, 2 bedroom, m balh, newty
REAL ESTATE ONE
TRAVERSe BAY:tjefwo«n UMtk: view*,' docks, circular cVfve. wfl^ Option, lo purchase prop* " graph. StuoTo, 1 4 2 bedrooms,
R e / M a x In The'-Hills- GPANO
Must aaa. $«4^00.
$73-3243 M U S T 6 E E TO BEUEVEJ CaN to remodeled, »14.000 or ©est
avaJable. Ownerwfrtlyy. 937-2;
tit
Riptdt
and
CruvievoU,
various
»179.900.
ELKRAPD13
starting' a l j»290. - vtJEtie*, appS«17-646-6890
v>ewmodt9em-$p«n
426-0140
lot* frpm $ 110.000 to »?5O.06O. >
•;-•• 646-5000 , :
ROYAL OAK -^ 2 bedroom. 1V4
OPEN8AT.46UN.1-4.
INVESTORS
WXNTEQ fof Northern aq^ea, window treatments. Office
(616)264-5811
'• HELEN BUTlEfl
baths, fireplace, $63 maintenance WESTLANO-Uvonle school*. End CANTON - 14x70 1987 Nashua, 2
BRIGHTON - 1 acre homesites, fufly
hours
Mon. thru Frt 9am to
'Michigan Executrva retreat Private
fee, Washer/dryer. Central air. Pri- unH ranch. Almost new. 2 bedroom. bedroom*, sunken tub. appliance*,
Woodod, ravine*. From VARIOUS HOMES on Grand Trav- WBR. MANUEU SNYDER, RArlKE . air strip. Mancelona/Gayiord area.
6:30pm Open Sun. 12 to 5.
Eves. (616) 264-6545- Improved,
erse
Bay
between
Elk
Rapid*
and
644-6300.64,6-4953
/
vate backyard. $69,900, 649-7767 2 bath. fuJ basement, carport & atorege shed. Excclent condHlon.
f
$36,000. Financing available.' Dood
255-1829
687-1009 • ;
deck , c-rtriooklng park. Tastefutry $2l,000/bOst
493-1945 HAR80R SPRINGS • In town. New restriction*. Owner
619-967-9794 Charlevoix from $150,000 lo
$400,000.
decorated, w«a maintained,. aA
luxury 4 bedroom home. Wooded.
8cenlcVIf)w
LIVONIA,
famffy
style
restaurant
AUBURN
HILLS
BU1LCXNO StTES
This 1,627 sous/a f t , 2 bedroom krtchen eppBancos. $78,500. Caa CANTON, 1964 Redmond. 2 bod- View of bay. Near Harbor Point Al
Newty decorated mside. Seals 120.
Remerica
ExecvtJve
Realtor*,
Zrv.
643^257;
616-345-1641
room.
stove
A'refrigerttor,
lot*
of
IMPORTANT
INFORMATtONrBJoomfleld
Orchard
Apts.
LMngston
County
CADIUAC
Memorial
Gardens
West
condo with doorwai to 2nd floor
very good business. Price reduced.
S47-1660or
•
1-600-662-103+ extras. Asking $13,000- CaJ even1.6 ACRE SITEfcicountry, perked. Wa have on our Interna/ computer 12 lots In The Gvden of the Fa.1h.' low down
balcony overlooks lovery ireed
HUNTERS.
CANOEftS.
Snowmosystem
every
waterfront
home
and
Ing»efler6:30
961-1352
Spadou*
1
bedroom
epertmenit
surveyed. lestrtctod.
$43,000
located N. of the lake. CurrenUy teastream ravine area. Heated 2 car WESTVANO/UvonU school*, 1 bedlot isted In the •MIS' 1 or offered by mg for over $600. WJ sol for $400 a
Irom »42500; Includes heat gs* 4
underground garage wtUt car wash. room loft, open floor plan. eppB- CANTON 78 8XYLINE 14 x 70. 2 bltor*. Romantic*. Woodman river
Pttz* carry out MorvWda*. Excelpariwse. FVeplaoed lodge, sloop* 1.75 ACRE StTE on prtvale road 3 any real estate company In (he area. piece. Cal Mark.
'422-«720 lent Income. Catering. buUding. water. Band* Included. Pool • launCel today for showing. $87,600
anoe*. pool, only $42,600. MSHOA bedroom. 2 ful baths. eJf appnar>ce» i2.iNgh tech appliances, beautiful perk site*, walkout, tree* $42,500 Cal our 6000 lor (he latest Informadry faciitle* 6 more- Shod term,
equipment Price reduced.
acceptable.
incluoed. Must see. $ 18.600T
tion.
oM&sde dock 6 ground*. Big bonus
furnished urVtsavtlible.
CADIUAC MEMORIAL GAROEN
Marabanlan Assoc.
363-5677. Open 7 dry*.
' •
, 4 9 ^ 0 5 5 4 itudio apt over garage. Big Rapid* 6 SITES IN COUNTRY LANE ES<^
i W * . CMstu* ditdtn. $895. R«UVONtA ischooi* • *teal a condo. 2
area.
618-432-2495 TATES, some walkouts, perked,
Ured up north. .
72-1-1321 PICTURE FRAMING - Well
CASH PAK>
REAL ESTATE ONE
bedroom. 2 bath unfi, bunt m .1987.
surveyed, paved $35.900-(46.900
estabCshed relal custom 6 do h
for used mobile homes. ' ' * fr***???1.* y ^ . central air
HUNTING LANO - ROGERS CfTY '
OFBELLAIRE
C A D f l U C MEMORIAL Ga/doft* yourse/l store located in downtown
. 846-3192
AUU»T> H2t*/Por.0ac
10 Acre*
(9,993
West
Lot
32
A,
Unft
t.
Oarden
of
NOUNO REAL ESTATE
area of effluent Detroit suburb.
1-800-966-2627 (Ml)
SKFORIOAvXCAlT^LLr^" CHAMPION 1987 - 28x70ft, partly 16 Acre*
$9,995 522-5150
Resurrection, reasonable.
437-2056
Good lease. Becure customer base.
Lease A
Century 21 CejleO -823-7900
1-616-533-6171
40
Acre*
$19,995
furrdshed, 3 bedroom*, 3 bath*.
625-45337
Major equipment recently pur67 Acre*
$25,990
eppOanoe*. (37,500.
Beautiful T o w n h o r n e
chased. 268 e. Maple, s a t e 230.
WESTLANO
>
132.000
Independentfy Owftsd end Qeerat»<3
Westland.
722-6696 80 Acre*
E*rrOnghim,4S009.
MAPLE V l t U Q E CON003.
160 Acre* w/rfver .
$60,000
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
A* the comforts of private hdroe
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE * $76,900 FARMINGTON H i l l S ; qufet. shady land contract ava.table. 25% down.
SOUTHflELOCONOO •-.* •
AIISPORT8 WATERFRONT
2 lots In choice area - Garden of PtZZA CARRY-Out Uronta. Excel- ownerth^ without the hassle. '
•Biggest square footage in area
park. 14X65, 2 bodroom*. 1 bath, CaH
(517)379-4264
162"
of
private
sandy,
walerfront
Me<£ta$3n.
421-2263
lent
growth
Income.
Ha*
catering
CALL DON OR DORIS . • Approximately 1800 *q. ft
Some Walk Outa
front Bvlng room. Can move. Senior
com* with thl* perfect. 1 year o*d
business. Business 4 equipment
• 2 Bodroom*
' .
-i . OPEN8UN.2-5 ••-..•3badroorn»,4fu(b4lh* ••:•• park^
'474-3366
INDIAN RIVER FISHING CAMP
custom buflt contemporary colonial.
CEMETERY PACKAG E FOR 2
only »63.000, »35.000 down. Ropfy
AUTUMN RIDGESUB.
«Ful Basement
.'••': 24*00 OLEN6ROOKE .
• New construction - an end unit* :
CAMPMOOOC
Fabulous
greatroom
with
cathedral
Crypt*, Casket*, marker, plots. to: P.O. BOX 51174, LrvOo!*. Mich.
• Newer AppEances
__"__ _
V
GLENfiftOOKePAflK
LYON. Township;-.1963 Champion 1000 ft. frontage Inland waterway,
• Apptiaoce*iV*jded
;
West Bloomfleld
• Dishwasher
; N.C410.W.C4Telegraph
double *Vde; i bedroom*. 2 »ui 40 acre*/10 cabins/owner* home/ Karen Shepherd 737-0690 ce£ng*, floor 10 ceSng wVxkws $7600 vaJue. best offer. Located In 46151-5174
• cVitralaJr .
provide
breathtaking
lake
view.
This
Rochester.
Ask
for
Tom.
weekdays,
C<^NMCONDO
•
CentrafAk
bath*, central air, appliance*, many main lodge. Complete $300,000.
(900 rebate offer at dosing •
home ha* superior quaSty through- Cam-4pm,
631-3520 TANNiNG Salon, Horthvffla. Turnkey
Exerting 3 aedroom. 2V* bavuown• k(MB3nds
PEN 8AT, 6. SUN. 2-5 or can tor extre*. $32,000. Afl er 5pm 437-4475 Term*.
operation. 4 beds, 2 standup hexes,
out. A definite MUST SEEI Rooentry
home owned by an InteriorDWS^ appotntmonl On Hlxford S t , E. off
• Private Drtvewsy
room
to
expand,
teenies.
427-20^0
reduced
$10,000.
KighJandAUIord
LYON
TWP
•
beauufucy
wooded
w . Contemporary plus, mirrored HJxRd.,8.o<FordRd.
GROUND
INTERNMENT
shrkw
In
MOBILE HOME .' NOVI, ? bodINDIAN RIVER
Are*. Cal for more detail*.
12J23
acre
parcel
wtth
a
pond,
elecwax. walk-in dosets, M l basement,
Detroit
Memorial
Park
West
Wishroom*,
garden
tub,
stove,
refrigera625-5600
THE ULTIMATE OPPORTUNITY
REAL ESTATE ONE
FAYE X>NE3 REAL ESTATE, INC. ing weR seotJon. 3 spaces, best
end unit, facing wood* and stream.
trie & wes. instaOed, perked, splittor, central air. must son, $10,600.
CAMELOT REALTY INC.
Get Out Of Thai Rat Race
687.7668
l o w majntananceifee JnckxJlng gas
able soon. $98,000.
437-0097
Please caa
669-4952
,
(616)238-7962
ofTer.
641-0143
Be Your Own Boss
and water. $99,900.
, : ^
<W. BLOOMFIELD
24
hr.
recorded message. 560-4696
BRANO NEW U3T1NO
PLYMOUTH - 1987. 14x56, 2 bed- KALKASKA COUNTY: 10 acres. MARIPOSA LANE. 8AIEM TWSP.
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar/
LAKEFRONT
room, central a>, cef!lng\fan, caihe- Trout Stream. Excellent Hun'Jog 6 Outstanding 10 plus acre roQng, Green lake Frontage. Magnificent dens • Masonic section, lot* 248 6
SOUTH LYON, reduced to $49,900
VENOiNOBUlKCANOY '
1
custom home on hfch rocftg tawh
TN* beautiful 2 bedroom adult com- New luxury condo*. Bee ad under dral. vertJcat*, dock, cX*e*afvW. pshJng.-floJGng hardwood*.- good wooded homesrts In en area of ex- offer* your own sandy beach and a 2 4 0 1 thru 4. $760 each. Cal col- How Swoct ft f*. Featuring M i M
Must selt. $17.600rt>est. ^ ^ 7 3 2 0 ecocs*. $14,900. $1,200 down, $175 qvislte home* betwoen Plymouth
loci
904-736-6461 candles. Excellent return on Investmunity cvxvw ha* opeo floor pfart lakef rent property.
mraon dottar view. Mufti levd deckand Ann Arbor. »159.900.
enclosed patio, rec" room In basePRIVATE PARTY w3 pay cash for mo. on H10 Land Contract
ing, gourmet krMherv dream master PARKVIEW CEMETERY ki Livonia. ment, minimum Investment of
WEIR, MANUEL
ment, eppflanoes end cktbhovse
WllOWOOOlANOCO.
(3,000. local location* are provided.
"SparKHrvg
PJne
Lake"
your used mobBe home.. 655-4616
SNYDER 4 RANXE. I N 0 > ~ ^ ^ •urte. Owner must soft. »429.900.
2 tots together, 1 by Hteff. $425 Phone 9AM4PM, 1^00-444-1964
wtth pooTand saone. 25133 Frankin
616-256-9289 Eve*616-256-2727
ASK FOR BEVERLY QNiSKO
600 8outh Mail Street ~"TT
Terraca, Open House, fitturday* a W. BLOOMFIEU). RornanoeCome*
ex*CWefler6pm.
721-503«
CwtAX721Ncrtfr*«s.terrf 626-4000
Plymouth 453-6000 .
BIRMINGHAM • Carriage house
LAKE CHARlEVOa • 160 f t Of
Alrve relaxing by the fireplace or
WESTLANO
frontage. 600 ft. deep. Reedy 10
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
V/efl estabtshed Beauty Sakyi In apartment newty decanled. (950
Cenhjr^l.WesU
1 349-6600 sharing a bvbwe bath In your JacviMETAMORA-60
acre*
m
the
heart
buBd. a l approval* In place IncludtJ lor two. Thf* 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Cemetery In LrvOnla. Choice lot* for busy mai FOR SALE. « ttrtion*, 4 per month. Cal after Frt 4 Nave
1
B46-5246
ing DNR. 5 minute* from center ol of Melansora hunt country. W J diranch fs for the young at heart 2 ca/ - ¾
sal* to Garden ol Devotion, only shampoo bowts and nal station*. message.
'
Upgraded
.
"'.'
'Area:;:K
-'••
vide Into 32, 1 9 . 4 SO acre parte**.
Charievotx.
,,
•
.
640-4752
'622-7841 Owner wn auy. «15.000.
end pride ol ownership show* attached garage, baaemaot. Many We nave a nica scieetlon of oreWooded with creek and beautiful New custom, warm contemporary $235 each.
BlRkWWHAM - downtown. 2 bedcuktom
extras.
Immediate
occvpanon
a
l
aportt
Cass
lake.
Features:
throughout this complex. Over
vtatt-MfteMooere. 313-664-1090
room*, 2 bath, firaptace. Indoor
owned m&nutectured home* listed
recessed aghting, custom cabinetry,
GAROENCITY
1,300 aguara feet of * * • ptannad cy. Qreenpointe \K & Hal*te»d. from a t low a* »14,003. All have al LAKE WlARlEvOOf/Beyna- mounparking. 1 year lease. (953 month
ExceSent opportunm/ to enter fas!
Mrtg area with custom bind*. Cen- Open Hous* Surv t to 6. eHraetion*J + * * s t 2 bedroom* and some have 2 tain area. Reduced price on lovery MflFORO-EXCLUSrYE Heritage HJI Kohler future*, Orohe faucets,
642-7400
older home. 3 bodroom, 2 bath, Im- Sub. 1 3/4 ecre hSslde lot C<sy Berber carpeting. »425,000.
growing market EstaMshed rvettontral air, ungraded carpet, pght fu- atmoo^rrfflp»,$ 120^00. '
«• M oaths, All feature many extra*
477-2453 Xw»y access, treed, scenic view surOPEN HOUSE BUN. T-4PM
eJy advertised automouVa Tune-Up
ture* and cabinets, i car garage Cel AddT66J-5233 ,--.-636-2663 and a few have immediate occupan- medlai* occupancy.
398tlAKEfRONT
Center. Hjgh traffic area. $200,000.
and basement. A super kxatlon.
FOn&AlE
cy. Financing avalable for those LAKE HURON yr, round home. 106 rounded by beautiful new homes.
W. BLOOMFIELD. Open 8un. 2-3
333-0077
$166,900
^V"
«S9^00v, — . . _ 622-9179
ATTRACTIVE WEU-OUILT AND
WTXJ qualfy, C a Joanne.
.474-0320.
4746430 APPLE GROYE LANE
ft. frontage. 10 M3e» 8. of Taws*
Dramatic contemporary-detached REDMOND, 1963, KIRKWOOO • 14 City. 4 bedroom*, 2 W baih*.
EllZABETH JJLKEFRONT - wsA oul MAINTAINED. SINGLE STORY.
M1IFORO6MILFOROAREA
condo wtth exlonsJv* use of roarble x 70,2 bedroom, 1 bath, open fioor «149.500/oest.
' 3UBURBAN
1-517-362-2856. If you'r* not looking for anytfJrig frame contemporary, cedar shake 13,000 Square (eel cTftce buWina
1BEOROOU
Dcaflent wase&nd retyrrt UvonT*
grey carpeting..cathedrat oetflng*. plan, cathedral celling. Must tefl.
edpod*4 In a home sit* auchn as a roof, 3/4 bedrooms, 3H bath*,
455-5880
464-0205
INCLUDES HEAT 4 WATER
ftrft TieY bathrooms, wet bar, 2 tVa- A>kmg $13.500. • ^ 455-7325 PINCONNJNG Area,- 3 bedroom site that la wooded, or offers a ra- ortatroom, open eniry. wet bar. bto Crvlc office* end tbraryriparby.1-94
120RESTAURANT8
paace*, great Horary with built-in*,
ranch, 1 balh. 2½ car garage, 1.63vine, e hnpp view, a toctuded cul « C k , underground sprinkler*, 67B one mfle. Must seej ASK f OR RUTH
'
Major chain,- pubOe company. M
circular «talrway (9 tow^r level.
acre*, good for gardening.. I I years oe sad setting, or a 1M ft. to 2O0 ft. aeawal, trees. 4533 Motorway Or. HONlCK.
RETIREMENT AT176 BEST
service
w/8quor, offers tr«MM*4
."Trtompson-Brown
$319,000.
CM.
/seasonable.
6lf-«79-2906
»376,OOq.eyappL'
4 very affordable. For 65 yr*. a oldwjdth buUding srte. then don't
oppOrturJtles In'ML W * assist ftASK FOR SYLVIA OR PAT
- «2-5313
er. New & used hornet horn (6,995,
bother carting us! But H you're look- 626-^689
1
'
653-8700
1
nandng
quained w/$300 thousand
TORCH LAKE
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 Wonderland Home*
397-2330
ing for acreage In a home site and
Independently Owned and Operated
2 year old, 3 bedroom. 2 balh home eestheOcairy unique from *3«,000 to OREEN OAK TWP, lake rrontaga FOR 8AIE • FARMtNOTaN HI118 net worth, $150 thousand equkl
designed to fit the setting. Speciac- (69,000 then gry* us a car We have Dramatic custom home • setting on 9.600 tquara ft. office bufding. OToole'aRettaurants. . 432-5653
uta/ sunsets, exceSent condition for 3 great development* m the Mirlord 4 acres wtth 27 9 ft. on lakefront. ytt CALL MARY BUSH.
ear round or summer home. area. Cel Lakeside Realty, Inc. week do*e 10 major expressway*. VauftThompson-Brown
219.900. .
d»y»
• , 363 9444 ed ceiling*, unequeSed quasty. Indoor gym. axJooi pool 3v» car at653-8700
"•.'•-• GRANQ TRAVERSE BAY '
MILFORD. Beautiful 1 62, 1.67, 1.97 tached garage ok>* 3 car detached
U V O f M • ONE ACRE A l u15Ue*.
Beachfront hom4 only 6 mf!e» from acre pvceis on private road, 1 m»» garage. $49?.6O0. MA 10. C e *
- BUSINESS IOAN3 '
451-4100 Safe or BuM to ma. lease possrwa.
Travirte City.. Beautiful j a n d y N. of VJage adjoining state land In ruwMirlenoedlger,
rundlng up to (12 mflton.
' 227-4600 CALL RUTH HONKX
beach. 9 bedrooms, 1» bath home, area of »250K country home*, not- ©rR)ck8mft\
For Information: appolritmenl c a l
etlaeheS. garage, Itrrlffc.. l o t ing, tree **), wa> out site* that
SeiAJam-vpm.
f«00-75J-0317
Thompson-BroviTi
: THE MICHIGAN GROUP
•f aurve^-ed 6 perked-ready for . „
653-8^
BUSINESS LOAN9 .1
buWing $45,600, »47.100. $59,100.4 LOOKING FOR A LAKEFROM7
Funding up Jo »12M . ,
GRANOTRAVERSE BAY ,''-•' Ownor. . - . .
645-9804
UVONtA
For Info Cal SBLA. 9am. 9pV(EOT}
Sandy beach and wooded lot great
Cal KATHY W1I6ON at
4.000
square
foot
office
bufldmo
^-600-763-0317
combination. 3 bedroom year round
MAX BROOCH, INC. lor mora d#- land Contract lerm* evtxabie. 5
MOTIVATED 8ELLER
home wtth great view* from Irving
talls and a private showing.
NEEO TO BORROW IMUEOtATElY
teperata
auMe*.
31
car
parking.
room and sunroom, 2 decks lo
$233,000. Cal for additional dettxt. «10.000, Wil pay Mgh return rata.
BioomfWd Twp^ A recent avbstarv
water. »199.600.
A l l SPORTS LAKE
,
Can. lerry between 9-3 P M . Mon. •
' . . 'WEIR,MANUEL,
Hal price reducoon prove* thl* ee»er
HERE'S
" R E A L ESTATE ONE * t» mouvitedl: 10 beautiful home
Sat.
652-0941
6NYDERlrUNKE.lNC.
Tills cUttJRcitJwi MfitJr*«<i
PINE
LAKE
Ouster
fx>mp*tth
3
H O W IT W O R K 8
600 South Mam Street
site* avafiabte kxfMdusJfy or as e bedroom*, 3 V* btth*. » ffepuoos
ELK RAPIDS-'
WlPatJllf.
Pfjmouth 4 53*000
group with BioomfWd Hs!| tchootl and »a*-out tower tevti Avsstbta
(816)264-5611;
and marung. Cortvtnlentv located tmmed!tl«ry $629.900..
Home Prlco
$18,661
near lone Pma and Telegraph
TWO woooro iota m osykxd Road*. Premium *Me* located on
Down Payment (10%) 1,887
within waMng distance of lake, only picturesque, springfed pond. 8rte* 6YLVAN LAKE. ConlamporarV wtth
Fw8tT4) ,
Loan Amount
16,794
$3500 each or »500 down. »98 21 range from »(10,160 lo $124,160. 3 bedrooms, 2 H btth* and kxredTper monih for 38 monihj. Cel («a%w For eddtlonel Inhxmstion or privtte tH vievt-*. Best beach and location!
PLYMOUTH - Exc«flent Ann Arbor
Monthly Loan Payment . 202
message,
/
.
462062« thowtng. please conlact Kathy Wit- $518,000.
f > l Commerciil 3.600 *q. f t . tot* ot
"You con •MfSnthlySjtoLoaso10 ACRES lake County-' N. of son at Max Brock, lne, Realtor*, CASS LAKE • Brand new dramatic parking, acoesI Arm Arbor Rd-pr 8.
Baldwin- B«eut.fu»y wooded • For 644-6700 6t llnd* Early at »32- contemporary with West BloomBeid Harvey 6 t Priced for the Investor or
live in Michigan's l c Mrtt ur4 c-> IS yr. 1 » ffxx-'.N
Retkemeni or Recreation- $8,993- 0760
echoo1*. 3 bedroom*. » M and J buyer user. For Wormttlon cal:
»300 down- (100 mo. -10% land PRiMS WOODED half acra ki Heart M btth* wtth emervtt** loo many FEHIKJ REAL ESTATE,. 453-7«00
I?
<JH
Ivc-nt
rr»»
fc'»
M
j
«
(
lo
premier manufactured
Contract Cel days or eve*
of Weil Ewoomheid. Water 4 Sewt* lo mentjon. A mu*t teal tW.OOO.
WAtlEOLAKe
•J'-. .
•
(616)254-5747 In ptvtd road. Apprex!m»t»V
;
fieauliful commtrdai location
home community for less than
rrON-MOTORLAKe
•
'
Forest
land
Co,
R
K
l
,
Box
19IA,
12a«165.|79.000.OSA.
••i.•.•'.! ; n» 4 . MST t? V»OS I f A , F
tcrost from U*a. Appreximatery
Kefkiske, Ml. 4»«46
•*>•«*" » r 'f i.^Bfl Mi WITH
$1900 down. You just need to
• r i
WABEEK LAKe • Oeganco, and «400 sq f t mum purpose bvfloVig.
For InformfltloK on the largest selection »,
ylewt Contemporary eoridomWum Parking for approxlmatery 22 care,
60L/TH LYON • »H acre* In new priced to «*4. 3 bedrooms aod t W lend contract terms.,
of fadustrlaJ pf hl^h-tech buildings, call us at£
see i4S to believe It." ' / "
lubdMtfon, paved road* wtth great baths with wtA-out lower'level
Van Esley Real e»tatd
($100 (or 12 m o s )
view, e t i y access to e^prestwtye, $469,000.
»49.900. After 6pm.
622W22
459-7570
U
PARUMPH, N6VEOA»60 rWe* outWOOO LAKE . South Of long l e t *
8. IYON. NEW SUBDIVISION
Ud> l a s Vegsk 1/2 acra. Zoned
WliOKflO.
horse*. Beautiful growing communf. Home site* offered m Country lene- and Ml of Kensington. Outety ber/.»12.600/be*t
468 2763 Eltales. Beauttfji, gentry roMng. 1/2 yond behcfl 4 bedroom* with i M
FOR
lo 1 acre parcel*. $32.9(30(53,900. end 2 half btth*. incredible wooded
BAN PEORO VAUEY. Arlrtna, »Vi From downtown South tyon go west view end pool to enhance take, To More Commercial Property
C0*W(M(
taiy
ranovtied
»190.
(990.000.
acre horn ranrA highwiyeo fron- on 10 Mf* approximately 1 mS* end
MtA00W(.
Advertising under
tage. Secluded 3 bedroom, 2 bath enter OaVwoco Meadows Bub by
«44 6700
home, foot, isck shed. h*y bam, turning right on OaMvtew and tek*
CBtssmcetions «432-438
tMjfuF«rutHo mm tmtwrt'
\SMII
MAX enoocK, wo. REALTORS
CorreU.ptpeeren*. 60J-720-4719. loenuanoaoftub.
437-5340
Oon't mlsa reading our
.. KATHY WILSON
8.
LYON.
(Motet
t.v»
acre*
In
lyon
Colorful
Building
Scene
PONTUC TMA
Two. High and ro«ng wtth great NovVWaSedlaka
Section every .
ATTENTION EXECUTNESI
vtew. Ao-|»c*nl to custom home*. 1 0
avtitaoHw/() > O00down. 464-7416 1 bedroom al l*V«front comp'ex
Monday <\Trjure,day
be«ng to»d comptttery furn»*hedl
WA^KKI BEACH • HtwaJt Beautful
Ht
• TtVetRYlEWACflfS
26777 C«nU»JP*jk Bh-dVSulte IWSotithfirtd,' MJcb. 48076"
Compieta kKchan, washer 4 dryer In 200 x 163 lot m Ceniorv fiear C -way.
condo. owrt 1 atok, fiexibtj t k r * 4 ^ acre* estate term*. €*sy aocot* u n i t l KM gvtoa. tVnfture IfKh^ Zoned C-4.1,47» tq ft. home/oinoe.
r«# « 4 H «er» tf IW H m** M.
Transferase locaiion. Attumabi* to Ann Ajbor 4 wetterrf auburbv ed. f59.90a CalBruc* Lloyd at
• IWimftid potential. $99,990. HELPMortgage. $16,000
334-991$ Bloch a Co. 659-7430 or »9>0444.
M4»o\w Management
548-5400

The Prudential

1:-

939 •Southern Properly-

300 FT. ON
LAKEONA

348 Cemetery lots

The Prudential

332-1848

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660
h

FULLY IMPROVED
. LOTS FOR SALE

l!

942 LakeTront Property

S

,1:1.

$505 month

MAYFAIR

WOODCREST
* COMMONS'**"

522-6000

334-6262

QUALITYHOMES
Noyl/Farrnlngton

CASS LAKEFRONT

951 Bus,ftProfessional
E4dfl».For8ale

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS

1 !

«FROM $475

474-5700

851-2340

WE'REIN A::r

r

SUMMER
ENDING
DAZE!

961 Money
To Loan •Borrow

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

959 lnd./WaretrOiis«
8af* Orient
$52 Comm«fclsl I Retail

1

Sign with the winning team;
;
for industrial
J
and commercial real eatatcn

S1200 RENT CREDIT
LITTLE
VALLEY
HOMES
685-8860

U

!

MAX.6ROOCK 626-4000

$34 Out Of Town
ProptytyFof8at>

684-2767

QUALITY
HOMES

OPEN7 DAYS

LOOK

(313)948-9000
,SI(,XATrRK

995 Time 8h#f#
For8ait

THE

TEAM

684C796
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ssong
/ | . IN KEEPING wlUi my last article;
Within minutes, Adanj, my young. 4about; precious moments, I would est son, was right by my side and the
'like to re-teil a moment that took ••• two of us wlrtbhed as all the workers
- place back a few years ago when rhy worked.
:.;
-,'.V >: .
..youngest child was around 6 years
After a few minutes of sitting on
v o i d .
: . . / . . : — • • • • ; • • ' . the damp cement of our front porch,
It was early on awarm summer Adam said, "Isn't that cu/e Pad?"
morning. The rumble o.f trucks and
"Cute? -What's so 'cdte about a
backhoes rattled, the windows in my bJlCkllOfc?1'
* house. Tho smell of dlesel fuel was in -• "No, not that," be said with a
the ajr and With the chatter'of an air smile. ."Isn't that cute how that little
-, •hahiimer In the neighborhood, I knew. cricket's slngin' way down In the
"it was time to rise and sort of shine; v bushes."
\ -With coffee-In hand, I sat• and \ "Cricket?" I exclaimed. "How can
;<;watched as ttfe workers removed/ you hear a cricket with all this
most of our neighbor's broken side- noise?" ••
_..
.'walks,- ^
*: • '
But it was true, betweeii the roar^

oil

anm

mm one of those deep yet childlike "one

artifacts
David
Messing
and the rumble, the clinks and the
chatter of machinery, there was the
slight chirping of a little cricket,
I VYA%,so Impressed that Adam's
little ears picked up nature's1 song
. 4mJd4fc« noise of men and machines!
Waiting for Adam td follow u£ with

lifter*," I asked, "Honey,liow did you
ever hear that little cricket in all
this noise?"
His answer was, f'I dunno."
Oh, well.
Of course, I was so proud that my
son's ears and eyes always seem to
seek and find the beauty, mystery
and sounds of nature. {I, too, love na-'
ture, if you haven't already guessed!)
Although that.time, without Adam's
awareness, I tfould have never heard
the little cricket. '
The point J am trying to make Is:
without Inspiration, your art la
merely a show of your particular

level of technical ability. Such a i^letosay.
.
- -./;>••-<-*
'work of art may even warrant comOn tho other side of the spectrum
ments like, "Wow, Is that a draw- is the artist foaming at the mouth"
ing?" or "It looks just like a photo- with expression but cannot transfer
graph!" although your art should be his or her feelings for lack of technireaching for a higher goal than just cal skill.
technical ability. } '
This type of artist Is like one who
EXPRESSION IS the higher stutters. Their thoughts are clear,
plane, or should I say, "other plane."
but their delivery is broken ond'haltTechnical skill without expression Ing. So learn to draw, paint or scjujpt,
Is, at least, fun to look at. With your get your technical skills ready and
nose close to the artwork, you look then . . . listen for the cricket's
wi(b>Avonder as you *ero In on all song.
those little realistic details.
This type of art is like a politician
Artifacts is a regular feature in
who speaks much but really has lit-'
Creative Living.ZO * '
-.-. = • «

lUU

placed at 76S-TKTS, Monday-Satur."' The University Musical Society of
'The University of Michigan begins day, 8 a.m. to'9 p.m., and Sunday, 11
, i its 112th season Oct. 1 witha concert a.m. to 6 p.m.
Concerts Include:
) by the Chamber Music Society of
^Lincoln Center.
© Chamber Music Society of Lin; The new 1690-91 season features
coln
Center: Monday, Oct. 1, 8 p.m.,
'choral and chamber music ensemRackham
Auditorium. Tickets 114 to
bles arid jazs and ethnic groups, all
$25.
This
ensemble
of strings, piano
^'performed In halls on the campus of
and
winds
has
performed
across the •
•The University of Michigan,
U.S.
and
abroad.
i. For a new brochure with complete
"information and order form, call or
• Meaner Conservatory Band:
:;.write the Musical Society, Burton Saturday, Oct, 6,8 p.m., Hill Audito•Memorial Tower, Ann Arbor, 48109- rium. Tickets $10 to $20. At the fore1270, call 764-2538. The UMS group front of today's Klezmer scene, this
.discount,brochure is also available _42-plece vocal and instrumental
"^3nd has taken Its eclectic brand of
Aipon request.
Full-service box office hours in Yiddish music to concert balls from
e
'Burton Tower are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. coast to coast. A documentary film
^weekdays and 10 am, to 1 p.m.Sat- on the band wiil.be shown on Tours*
•urday. Phone orders may also be jty, Sept. 27, at 7:80 p.m. in the

.

'"•,

Modern Languages Building (free
admission).
• Chilinglrian String Quartet:
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 8 p.m., Rackham
Auditorium. Tickets 114-to $25. A
London-based group that has toured
In 30 countries, the Chilinglrian
Quartet is now beard In its Ann Arbor debut, part of Armenia Odyssey
U: A Festival of Armenian Culture
at The University of Michigan.
Hachlg Kazarlan is the speaker at
a free pre-concert presentation the
same evening, at 7 p.m. in the Rackham Building.'
o Leningrad Philharmonic, MarIss Jansons, conductor, Dmitri Alexeev, pianist: Friday, Oct. 19, 8 p.m.,
Hill Auditorium. Tickets $14 to $89.
These Interpreters of Russian music
will give an all-Russian program led

by associate conductor, Latvlan-boi.. Patrick Dupond (who also heads the
Marks Jansons. Immediately follow- Paris Opera Ballet), this vlrtuosic
ing the concert is the musical soci- company makes Its Ann Arbor debut
ety's season opening celebration, with two different programs. Friwith a Russian theme, held at the U- day: "An Homage to Nijinsky and
M's Exhibit Museum. For tickets, Balanchine." Saturday: "Contempocall 747-1175.
rary Classics"- (including worte-oio London Classical Players, Rog- Jiri Kylian, Ulysses Dove, and Mauer Norrington, conductor: Thursday, rice Bejart).
Oct. 25,/8 p.m,v Hill Auditorium.
Tickets $14 to $39. Roger Norrington
•/Shanghai Acrobats and Imperi
returns to Ann Arbor for the debut al ' /arriors of the Peking Operaperformance of bis London Classical Sun lay, Oct. 28, 8 p.m. Power Cen
Players, the period-instrument en- ter. Tickets $12 to $20. These per
semble that has received interna- fon iers are one of the greatest a
tional acclaim since Its founding in tr« tfoas/ln China, and membersh:
1978.
in iK-<ompnay is a coveted honfr
© Ballet Francais de Nancy: Fri- and b lifelong occupation. The p
day and Saturday, Oct. 28-27, Power gram embodies the centuries-olid
Center. Tickets $16 to $28. Under the cultural traditions — the Acrobats
direction of French Pallet superstar 'with their jar juggling, Pagoda w

PRIME LOCATION - 3 bedroom Farm House, large
rooms, with basement garage and out building, new
construction area. Needs work. 2.1 acrea.
$110,000
326-2000

61'stYear
• Heal EfiXe One, lot, WO

261-0700

REDFORD

CANTON
SURPRISE! SURPRISE! - Anderson windows, 8kylit09,
buitt-lna. Walk to parks, shopping and schools! 3 bedrooms and don or 4th bedroom. Formal dining, large
family room. .
$119,600
V
477-1111

PRICED TO SELL! - Custom built 3 bedrodm Ranch on
a quiet, dead-end at/cot. Walk-out basement, newer furnace, central air and carport 2 fireplaces, and moro! This
won't last long, call today.
$08,600
261-0700

LIVONIA

REDFORD

BUILD EQUITY, — Lowest priced homo on the blocks
V/lth 6ome TLC this 3 bedroom Ranch could bo worth
thousands more. Call for all tho dotal Is.
$72,500
477-1111

LUXURIOUS CANTON,CONDOl - Ultra-modern, 2 bedroom townehouse wtih attached garage In beautiful Bedford Villa. Over $20,000 In updates. 1¼ baths, smoked
glass fireplace, private wood deck and B8Q grill.
$92,500
455-7000

GREATFAMILY HOME - new neutral carpet throughout.
New (08) central air, attic fan, finished basemont with full
bath, wet bar. 4 bedroom, 3 baths Colonial.
$199,900
455-7000

CANTON

PLYM
ELEGANT COLONIAL IN WOODLORE - 4 bedrooms.
2 W baths, family room with fireplace, central air. Wood
floor In family room and den. Homo on wooded lot on
cul-do-sao. Home pr/otecfloirplan offered.
$180,000
455-7000

PERFECT HOME -'. For young family! Malntonanco-frco
bnrick and aluminum Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, feautlfirfry finished roc room (bar and fireplac«)Jonced yard, 2
car garage, low trafflo street, a good buy for
$60,600 . " *
261-0700

©Ttrftak-v Perlman, violin, and
Pinchas Zukerjnan^yiolin and viola:
Tuesday, Oct. 3X8~lTriT^ittU-Auditorlum. Tickets $14 to $39. Two sul
star musicians of the century apf
in a duo-recital, assisted, by pianist
Samuel Sanders.
Ann Arbor photographer David
Smith will give a free audiovisual
pre-concert presentation the same
evening at 7 p.m. in the Rackham
Building.
These projects are supported by
the Michigan Council for the Arts.

PLYMOUTH

CANTON

•'.,'

Bowls. Tower of Chairs, and Bar
Act, and the Imperial Warriors, who
will recreate four of the most popular martial sequences of Peking Opera. Staged with elaborate costumes
and spectacular make-up.

Michigan's
largest Real
Estate Company

WESTLAND

LIVONIA
- EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN A RANCH - Immacutate
fend beautifully decorated. Family room with fireplace,
formal living room, country kitchen, flrst. floor laundry,
.' j^eritral air, landscaped wHh park-like sotting.
$164,600 •

aw

BETTER THAN NEW - Move right In! 3 bedroom Colonial In N. Canton. Immaculate Inside and out. Swimming"
pool, light sensors, cental air, coramlc floor and much,much moro.^=^=•-. ..
' . '•'"•..
$131,700

•*"'

._..

455-7000

^%0HmR

LIVONIA
i BEAUTIFUL CU9TOM FAMILY TUDOR - Luxury Hvtrtg In
-* Summer Creekl 4 bedroom Colonial, 2¼ baths. Sonsa', tfonal country kitchen and famlty room. First floor laundry.
* Central vac, Immediate occupancy.
; $237,600
261-0700

f*ai _ &

m

CANTON

GARDEN CITY

CANTON

ENJOY THE FANCY UFE In this 3 bedroom Cotonlai
with den, family. ;oom with fireplace, 2 full baths and
sewing room on an 67 foot lot' *
$69,900
326-2000

END OP THE RAINBOW - Your pot of gold awaJta you
In this charming 3 bedroom Colonial If) Embassy. Square.
Cenjral air, finished basement, reo room, family room
play room.
$ 128,000
*>
455-7000
c . -,.

UNIQUE NORTH CANTON COLONIAL - Crescendo
built 4 bedroom, 3V4 bath with finished basomont, large
foyer, circular staircase^rower Carpeting In family room,
library and ktlchon. Boauiifuliy landscaped.
$166,900
455-7000

AW****" *&'+ *

J^W

nBHflWHBMttB

LIVONIA
SUPER SHARP COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms, sunken family room with fireplace, central air, newer vinyl windows,
kitchen cabinets and outside deck. Finished basement;
beautifully landsc^ed grounds.
261-0700
v-^L 1

NOVI

( nil Hiuil I sltilf (hie In ftttl Mtfh({>tni\ « / m /
\iu «t'wftll \t'//rr »>f luunt'\ fn It nils' fni \nn

PLYMOUTH

' PLYMOUTH ~ ~ '
H

FANTASTIC INVESTMENT, INCOME - or slarterhome.
2 bedroom Ranch, located on a weH wooded half acre lot
10 Plymouth. Walk across street to elementary school.
Country IMng wHh city convenience.
$62,900
455-7000

8ECLUDED COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE -. for this lovely
home with great potentiall LMng iiom has fireplace ond
family room a woodburner. Lergo «?o room. Home Is on
almost 2 acres with organic gar<f>n and much, rwch
more.
_..
$104,900
X^A'f
455-7000

I .iriimi^lott i — I I I ! • I n , » m i 1U\ n**nn • Not tlnilli N m i » i K l i i Ml • P K m o n i l i ( anion iSV^OtMl •'iVi'tflililtl .126*2(100
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\hi I11-4IH unit
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I nutting

i$<>~ I I I

' UI'/IH

«#//*«» I tuft* S> I _NwJT>

.j..^.

—*-

y ^
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PRICE REDUCED! - Beautiful home on targe country lot
.In area of fine homes, French doors lead to large iMng
room, finl floor laundry. Large decM
$174,000
*
346-6430

^

ft»_

ttiiMia^«Mii^isliili

i t IB*^^*******^!*^***^*********
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400 Apli.Fw Rent

6 EAUTIf UL VIEW. Union Lake Are«
High O f t T t a i townhouse. 2 bedroom*, balcony, 1V* bath*, natural
fireplace, doorwaa to pauo, gas barbeeue. appliances, +.' wisher A
dryer, new carpeting, n o pott, $495
month + utaaies/MouTity.477-i7$9

AMBER APART MEHTS
Royal OaVCU.vson 1 itop apartment ehoppbg. Come Sunday September 30th, 12-.4 5pm. Office building at 4000 CrooV*, Royet Oak or
t e a tor appointment,,
260-1700

BIRMINGHAM ••.-•"

••' - .

COME8EEI ; :

.We've made «ome improvement* we're. »ure
you're gonna S k e . - '
; Comosoe; - - - , ' ^ _ _ 1 ^ _

ThI t*. <la s slftcatJcfli ^xmtinued
,'

•Spadous2bedroomapt*'Newty remodeTod units
fffffVU) '
• •Ne*exteriorjlohtlng
: 400 &pt«. For Rent
•
t New Lertf seeping
'•Mature tree*
BIRMINGHAM: Deluxe 1 txxl/oom,
.
serosa tM»treel from
ceniiafeir, carport We& to ahpptkrverypark
blnj:"He3t Included. H « per
montr\ Ca» Ann eftor 6pm ¢47-4 » 4

BUCKINGHAM MANOR

• BIRMINGHAM: IN Town Duplex &M
Can Claudia Today * i ^ —
'CMsRII. 1 bedroom, iMng room/
6 4 9 - 6 9 0 9 •*-•••; BrepUc*. Antral afr, Garage. U w v
^r^uoeoj750.
.W4-6250 BIRMINOHAM. loveV 1 bedroom
• BIRMINGHAM, large'* bedroom, $52J month. Carpeted. M * V deco' central sir. dose to to»n; available, rated, balcony or pauo. Crodit report redutred. 301N. Eton.
- ynmedtalerv. $57u/mo. CaB '
EYWM9-1W0
> Manager
- ' .
643-0760 5&-2600

40ft Apfr. For RMs-

400 Apis, for Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

400 Aptt.FofRtnt

V: ^

r

BLOOMFIELD
• CLUB

BIRMINGHAM . ' • ' : . - .
•-•••'• ONE MO. FREE RENT
Bright.. 60's. contemporary lovttvhome, 2 bedrooms, walk to dowol e * A woodburnlng fireplace, ie- Available now; 1 bedroom apartBLOOMFIELD H1LL8 LOCATION
mopeiod tntertor, central aV, prtvate m e n t ne-*ty (emodelod kitchen,
8PACIOU3 . ;
entrances. Landscaped patio, base- only $495, :
>
.-.-.
;
.
1.2AN03BEOROOM9
BIRMINGHAM
ment
with
laundry
hook-up,
1
lo
2
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
FR0M$495
> Lincoln Houso Apis. ' y>> lease* offered, CeH Mon. V>m. This complex is-waflOng^^ distance to
GET8 BETTER
ffl, lor appt. OPEN SAT.
downtOAn ft ahopping. located near .CARPORTS
NEAR DOWNTOWN
Mapte 4 Eton. No| peta, lease, EHO. iTHRU-UNlTOESlON
2 bedroom with tclt-deanlng overt,
NEWLV DECORATED
644*1300
• DISHWASHERS
\
frostiree refrigerator, dishwasher,
. 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
• LAUNDRY FACttmeS
Twwnnome* bnnda. central heat & air, ttorage.
BIRMINGHAM • UPTOWN, tingles
• 8TORAGE FACILITIES
hvllh Full Basement)
welcome. 2 . Bedroom, ttOO ao. ft.
645-2999 :
. BEAUTIf ULLV LANOSCAPEO
From 1700 Month .
Include* hest a water. 1700/MO. 1
FALL SPECIALImmediate Occupancy
• POOL
MonOi rent free. Agent.- • 644-3232
BENEICKE&KRUE
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST
One Month Free Rent
CalOerry,
' ,
335^510
Ask lor Detafle
Leasing How a from ©am-Spm Da3y
BIRMINGHAM. Downtown aludlo
Sat 12noon-3pm or caB
ept
avanable.
indoor
parking,
1
year
CANTON
BIRVJNGHAM,
1
bedroom
ft
1
bedBIRMINGHAM PLACE '
648-ltM
Luxury apli In downtown Birming- lease, $578 to $585 per month. loom w/<5en. heal and garege In642-7400 cluded. $4504660/mo, A v a l fwa ^
ham. Studio 1.2 & 3 bedroom apt* Pleasecaa:
"NOW TAKING AP?UCATK>NSFOR
available. Indoor parting. 642-9000 BIRMINGHAM. Newty remodeled 1 Immediaieiy. Close lo town.
Spacioui 1ft2 Bedroom Apt*.
Bruce, 647^484 Manager 643-0750
ft
2
bedroom'
apartments
|ust
E.
of
Smart, Ch/toi, Sat* ComptM
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS
BIRMINGHAM. Can't <koW* about
condo living? t a k e your time & Irvo Adama Rd. near downtown Burning-, BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom tewnFord Rd. near I-275
.v-ONE MONTH'8 FREE RENT
ham.
Renial
raVts
tnctude,
heat,
wahouse, 1 « baih. rxrwty decorated^
at Burlington Arm* while you think
BEFORE SEPT.30THSTARTING AT $475
ebout It tn)oy Umliar carefree iving ter, yertWe binds, now kitchen. r>ew new epeflances, garden tetUng.
Including our beautiful landscaping eppuances, mirrored door* ft up- Close to Io-wa$700*mo. 645-2437
981-1217
In heart ol town t Aitractrve Unit* wlihovt a .long term Investment or gredod ca/petlng.
.
Vertical Blind* • Wshwasner
.
(j>P&i8AT.
CANTON
commitment We offer spacious
CAOTON-Avrtumn
Ridge Apt*. 2
Disposal • Central Ak
rooms, great ctasct* « storage. We For further Info caJ
644-1300
bodroom \Mtyfeundry room. CarBROOKV1EW VILLAGE
1 Bedroom • From $600
evon pay the heaL rt't the best value BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, heat.
port* avaSehf*. Pals aSowod. SubCento view. 26«-7 76«
APARTMENT8
& arrangoment In Birmingham. 2
arege, g a s and water mduded. 1 ft 2 bedroom upper ft 2 bedroom lease $570 pv month, November
.EvesTWeekends; 645-0/3«
bedroom, 2 bath, $$50 per month.
thru March. Credrt approval re575 per month. Available Immeditownhouse*. Central air, carpeted, rjuVedT
.
.
397-17 tS
m m woodywd.
C42-ee€0 ately. Can Bruce, 647-6464 or
•J
appliances,
washer,
dryer.'No
Manager 643-0760
BIRMINGHAM. Newty remodeled 1
pets.$425 ft»475 ;>.---•. - . .
•CAWTON*
& 2 bedroom apartment) Just E. of BIRMINGHAM 2567 E. Maple, i
CALL OFFICE H0UR8
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birming- bedroom, carpet, band*, dishwaah(9AM-5PM,
MON^FRI.ONLY)
ham. Rental rates Include, heal, wa- er, atorage, heat Indvdod. Lease,
ter, verttele bonds, new kitchen, new No pet*. 4475
729-0900
'
647-707»
epplancoj, mirrored doort & upBIRMINGHAM • 2659 E. Maple. 2 CANTON
graded carpeting;
bedroom remodeled, cerport *tor1 MONTHS FREE RENT
ege apace, g a s ft water IncKided.
.
OPENSAT.
*
647-1024
For fuhhor Info call . . 644-1300 $600 per month.
BIRMINGHAM-Large, bright. 1 bed'
room, carpeting, window treatments. Smell, friendly building; 2nd
floor, $510 per month including heat
4 water, No pel*.
¢^7797

BIRMINGHAM.:

•

-

.

-

' •

-

-

• _ ,

642-8686

& -Bedford Square Apts.

BIRMINGHAM

t

APARTMENT LIVING
THAT FITS YOU TO A TEE!

FRANKLIN
PALMER

: — - — • — - — • — r

Farmlngtbn/Novl

'—~-~

Ffom $440
Free Heat

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

Quiet Country Setting

(LILLEVftWARREN)

OPEN UNTIL T.«0 P.M.

SUPER SPECIAL'
on 2 bedroom apts.

K/H

OUhwasher* • Spacious
ft Scwrtf-conditioned ApartmenU
PooWaun»<awc*Urge Closet*
• Pel section sralabte

{Mention ad for v. mo. Fro* Rchi)

CHATHAM HILLS
VALUE W U E WLUE
Compare fate
J Attached Garao^s
y Solid Masonry Construction
/Soundproofing
.; V Larger Large, large Apartments A
J Heated indoor Pool & Saunas
y Central Heat & Alt
v '
/ Free Health Cfub Membership
y PJcnlcArea
' / Microwaves & Dishwashers
STARTING AT

$

NO OTHER FEES •
Private Entrances
One Bedroom. 1495,600 M- f t
Two Bedrdom. $570.1100 S t Ft.
• vertical bunds a carport mckjdod
We ottor 6 month tease* In two bedroom apartment* orvy. •
Rose Dohertv. oroporty manager:

Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB,
Qolfside Apia. .
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf *
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included .
728-1105

509

m

CANT6N.
1 bedroom furnished & unrumlshed
Apartmont* svaCAble. CoxyfcrstIIX*
• home with your own ent/anoe. single story Irving, attiastorsge ft much
mor*. Easy e c o e s / to major freeways. :
Can or visit today
Mon-Frl 10-«pm. AsX lor Pat

HEATHM00REAPT8
981-6994
rv> . ' - -

-HsggertyRd.8.0(Ferd)

Rochester
( ] i n r t ( KUiilrv A l i n o v p l i i T i - w i l h I iii-t»|y I'riv.irr
P.irK .m<) I r o n t M i r d i i i
I - h i m k walk to
elt.irniirtti lliii*m«iwri Shi>f>|ii(i^ .\r«.)

0*kry 9 am.*7 p.m. • Sat 11 a.m.4 p.m.
•un.11 >^n.'4p.m,—

m

Call 476*060

f>s3yB-7
•
Sst.46gn.t2-4

ROCHESTER SQUARE

On CHd;QninrJ^Rivtf bttwsen DrtM « Hiltteid

(S

OnPaJmer.W.ofLllley
397^)200

2 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FRKF
MINI
MI(
AIR
laundry

l>52
|),.:Is

• .

-•.,•

From $440 Free Heat
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
G m i locatton • Par* 8eti£g
Spadou* • 0 > * T r U . Heat
Pool-Tennt*-Sauna o .
Wsh #»*h*rs • Micro* I fit
Sound Cood'uorvM • CaMa.
OnFof(lRd,Jvsitofl-27j

BlOOI^lELO-larg* apartment for
ccrvseryaU-re » W e ^ 5 ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ plsoa. a* uuitle*ftcarport 1¾¾¾¾
brchard telling. 1700 /mo.332-7C08
Canton

^

881-3891
Dairy 0-7
8at11-QcV8un.1i-5

BRAND NEW
IN CANTON,

CANTON-l bedroom, »IOYS A i efngwaior. Close «0*1-276. $350. m e r
rAisut*il«i. 1sl.tastft«ecumy. •
722-5399

Unique studio, 1 & 2
bedroom floor plans.
• Indoor racquetbail court.
• Pool with walorf all &
snack bar.
f—
• All treason outdoor V
N
hot tub.
• Cathedral ceilings.
• Microwaves.
• Mini blinds.
• Woodburning fireplaces.
• W a s h e r s * dryers.
• WalK-lnclosei8.
• Individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Private car wash.
• Rentals from..$550.

CUrkslOft
GREENS LAKE APTS.
Overitted 1 ft 2 bedroom apartment*. »tarHng from $445 per
morllh. LaXefronll'/lng.
625-4500

CLARKSTON
Springfield Oaks Apts.
1-2 bedroom, $445 ft $565 per
month. Mini blind*, 1.4 m!e» N. ol
17$ on DW* H>ghW*y. Almost new,
musttcelCaJi
620-911»
AT 20*30 JOY RO.
1 bedroom, $325 + security. Clean,
gutet. Fenced psrWng ft caWe sva3able. NO pet*.
637^260
Dearborn
The Success

Rent From $t95
271-6510

Village Green
of Canton

Located Rotunda (I Greenfield
OETROfT. W. of Te'egaraph/r M3e
area. 2 bedroom with balcony $425
tndude* heat Dishwasher, sir. *ecurcd buading.
255-5531

981-1050

BEST APARTM ENT VALUE

Canton

WINDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENT8

FARMINGTON HILLS

TIMBERIDGE

1A 2 Bedroom Apartment*
Vertical BSnoTTr^ughoul
Quiet Soundproof Construction
• WaMoShopplng

DELUXE
14 2BE0R00MUNIT8
From $485

Off Warren betWoen ShefdonAffey
Moa^Frl, »-5pm, 6 a t 4 Sun. 1-5pm
Evening eppotniment* svallable

Include* sppSanoe*, vorticel bEnds,
carpeting, pod, dose In rarmlngton
Hljloceoon.

459-1310

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsum 8. of Grand River.
Model Open 0aty9-3
Except Wednesday

From $47JLyyJ!h$arport

CAIfTON • 2 bedfoom, »tove ft refrigerator, coin washer/dryer ft carp e t $475 per mo. include* heat 1
bedroom $400 per n » .
455-0391

476-1487

V/Sl

Apartment Lottery

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
FIRST MONTHS
RENT

F

I'fruiiscs

• F r e e Orstriil H o t
• O r t f i i l Air CO'iclitioOirKJ
• H r . i n M i i l P.irk Sr^t'rK)

- C.iblr I- ••Lifiir• Pool
• S p . H " i . . '. I • , >•-•

• S t n - . u i f

• ii'st'.1-

.
=J

•

•

•

*

'

•

•

•

1

(1. r >-l;i

i .> t

i I..si .1 s i i n i l . i v

On Ann Arlmr

Jusl West of Inksti'f Ro.td

TMII

425-6070

PINE RIDGE

337-0437

.334-3930

338-1889

PINE AIRE

MAPLE TREE

WOODCREST

337-1761

3S4-0331

OAK RIDGE

350-9053.

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

^

INCLUDED

Minutes from 1*275 -1-94 -1-96-

Location'

Sat 9 6 S u n

M S

HJ|fj624.6464

%\-J<

mfi&im

BIRMINGHAM

* i':

Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"
• Picnic Area & BBQ's
• Tennis Court-'
I Pool & Saunas
,
• Seconds from 1-275 •

- -'

Five • FiVfj«"Five~ha$ ati the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper Fast
Side. Our private residential lower offers
available luxuries like comp/('nien(ary
privite'garageparking,
i c e makers-;washers
:
and dryers, vertical blinds and v/alk-in '
wardrobe closels, Plans are available from
c o z y sludios wiih huge/loor-to-ceiling >
.; w i n d o w s , to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites. Unlike N e w York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
' c o n v e n i e n c e . Call for our specials!

Dally 9-7

Saturday i l - 6

XA

<\

. 1
—

fromwrfy 1 Ibnrjenr* Ajxirtmcris)

-

•

-

.

•

•

- -

*375

Convtnr«nt t o TWtlvt O i K i Mall
Ct>N» TV Avilliblt
DUhwMhtr
Pool
, '
Prlvntci Otlcony/Patio
Virltty o» Floor
^ ^ ^ , - . - - -,

624*9445

KQUAL itOUSlSG OPPOfltUMlV • •
S*BSSSBaSnS*BS^BSKM»MM*(«B*Bf*SS>fSMSSMS«WS«Sn^

Minutes from 1-96 and Twelve>Saks Mall
lakes Area
At Watcrylcw farms, with all its conveniences
and luxuries, you'll never feel the need to
•get away from it all,"
/
. ! . ' . -

.

"

.

'

•

- T e n n i s Courts
•Storage Locker
•Ample Closets

>

•Swimming l«doL 3
'All Electric Kitchen
• Laundry Facilities

Individually Controlled
-'Meat and Air Conditioning

1 i

FROM »430
-.
Pontiac Trail bchwin.Wcst & Beck Rrjjds
Daily9a.m,7r).m.
Sat. ASurt. 12-4 p.rn.

624-0004

B

•

± ,
1.
k*S^k^S^^isdM

SStSBl
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m

W

m

W

m

m

m

m

m

m

mmmmmm

i

•r «
St (

jbm

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

•i

•

-V

• Air Conditioning
vfc-r w-y-ry
Op«r» Mdndly • Friday, 10 • e We«k«nd«, tl..'.S

AT CANTON •

Sun.12-4

0
' • • • j

^p.«hiAvr..M>.t

645-1191

'{+i\

/

Sot. 11-5

*NOVI*
WATERVIEW FARMS

•
•
•
•
•
•

l e a s i n g Center O p e n
. Mon.-Fri. until 5 p.rTT".-"/•';'

O f , ';

'

D a l l y 9-7

Sunday 11-5 | V / S

"JLess than
6 minutes
tromNovIA
Ftrmtngton

Morton Comrr*f<UI Reahy S*rvke*. Inc.
Yoor Astuuncc of Quality trying and
fiuilncufnvlfonmcnu
•
.-'...

\

453-7144

v

,We?« making The Crossings a better place to Uve and a~*
better value. You'll feel it in the ne^hall\«ayj and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see h i n t h e plusK landscape <
ing when you enter the grounds; v\nd thatVjust the -; :
beginning. It's the new look and reel ioff^Ti^^Tx^ing^ rSt^>
Canton—and it's for you.
(K P'\TKe Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms, And whether you choose a
2-levet tcrrVnhorne or a luxury apartment, tne renewed
f; beauty of this charming rental community shines through
[% in,fv^jry one—the result of out recenti'Capital Improvep 0>irT|ti&. Upgrading" program. Tlies^apartrhents and ;
[; icTv^homcs aw thela^est irftKe area, yet are still
w
^'incredibly affordable.
• U Jl
^ ~;

"

(South of•Hymoulh R d , East of Hagg<rty)

•stm On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 mm

Discover these featUrC8 a t , 4 V«k TrSe Cn»sfn«j at Canton today.
T h e Crossing* at Cantonft
Wr«/H« 20 ivhutajfrenn Ann ;
x
Awcrand(k*iTfownDetTVtt,jet
• Dens & Fireplaces
i '•, (Wtn/brt^riMKTj/romitflB. n w n
• Fully-applianced Kitchens ^ 1275, just oat Mor Ri West to .
Hrgjrrfy BilJAow south to JoyRd.,
•Patios or Balconies
thmtmttoWtCrosstwOtxn
/»
• Central Air Conditioning Moo.'Til, U)rf,$*t, 10-f.Svn.12-S

:(i

12350 RISMAN

FROMM40
981-3891
V/S|

:••

• S200 Security Deposit
.•AirConditioning ':•"
s
• Dishwasher

I^VETOA^

(: Apartment livftigjustgot better.^v

5' j

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
nnlhJRinl
plus Blinds & Microwave
VW?m»455 _ _

• Individually controlled heat & air
X LUXURY FOR XESS

^--

LlVE^\^EREybu

• Blkt Trails
• Basketball Coun
-•jChildjcniJhy-Arc*
• Vertical Blinds

• Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves

.«1
' • ' \

Enjoy the picturesque community
of Plymouth with Its Colonial
charm, unique-shops, and fine
.restiurants. Hillcres't Club
is'dose Iq everything
yet secluded jn Its
own park-like setting'

"biscover the Great Outdoors"

«*

Pfcontf 455^24 wfay;

¾
m

HOGATION LOCATION

Mon

• A Clubhouse with <auna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party n> >ni,
1
jrhd morel
-/

PLYMOUTH 7=

J/

HEAT
AT PONTtAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM

^'J*~~,>':?^zL

t* .

5

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

Beautiful Setting m a Great

n

Sat & Sun 12-1

Apartments

m

THE PINES

••'-»••••

LIVING You CAN

Seniors,ask about our extended'leases.
For tnformallon and Ihe ep4»clal of the week, phone

L »*»>•*.*£ •

•

!&

Slrrrl

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

A number ol floor p l a n t m o a v a i l a b l e in
Sludlo, Ono, Two, a n d Three Bedroom
"Units in a vory attractive prlco range. All h a v e pools, air conditioning, a n d a l l
the special a m e n i t i e s l o lit your lifestyle.

You'll never pick a.winner by chancel
Rely o n j i s l o lind y o u just lha Hght
apartmenl at Ihe right price in o n e of
s e v e n btghly desirable apartment
communities in Southlield.

776-8200

• Westland •

M o n -Fn 9-7

Doiri play the

,
htiitn

FaManeEast
Apartmenl* and Townhomcs

OnHaggortyrJSl8b'
Ford Rd. 41-475.

C•(IXHITHlMXCi

(>(iN M a i n
JJ-'-:

BLOOMfiaO HILL8, • detwe »
bedroom, 2 bath furnished apt. on
Sguwe lax*. »«»/n». . ¾ ¾
k i t e Joanne659-7/00or »51-5975

KOWAVTS

Far i l i t i r s m i

VILLAGE SQUIRE

One Bodroom Special!

U F A !

FROM ONLY 455

: ^

BL0OMF1EL0 HUtS • Woodsy,
taJee bedroom, Nlevel »tth porch.
$500/mo. • in Wie* A teCJiItv
55-0328
deposit"

III.INDS

CAIU.K AVA1LAIH

\

, 400 Aplt, For Rant
CANTON
i

400 APtt.ForR«nt

^yzswpptmpimwty

*3F

Thursday,Soptember27. 1990 0&E

400 AplfcFor Rent

40d ApH.ForRonl

OiTROtf-lovcr/ I t 2 bedroom fARUlHQT0NMllt8
ARANCH4TOWMHOUSE
ip!», 6t«st Irora UOQ-tM teludot
COMMUNITY
r*M, walty *f4 poo*. Studio • $325.
JM-M40 E3e^w)Uy d«sJgn«d 2 or 3 b*d/oom
rinoh, of 3 beoVoom lff*rJ>oui«J,
2¼ b»i>». ¢000 (4.'ft.'of t / n o
OftANO RIVER • MIDOLEBELT
(pic*, *Wflpool tub, M bl$wrwif,
GREAT LOCATION

• FARMINGTON*.

CARAlAOEPAfWAm.
1 te&oom *Mt or Wlnout bfJoorry
145} - <S0S P « month. lnOj<k>>

CHATHAM HILLS
Central Air Conditioning
FREEGARAGE'

FALL SPECIAL: jsovriiy (fcooiit 0»

';. On6e!K<»4Uft!ii"- • - '
FftE£ HEALTH CUI8
MEM8ERSWP8 <"
Keatad Indoor Pool • 8 « u n u
Sound ft FVeprOoted COAilAjrtoo
M i a c * r r t i • tX*h*M>w»
Ff *« H « n h CMJ McintW tKp*
tuxuriOu»UvVg»t
AKordaWe Prie*i

'.iclimor,ih»rtM.
#
» .
SwlouTioa pool, trubhouw, heajui
tM>. • .
2CEOnOOM.SHrtV>g»t»W5

jeEofcoouoeiuxe
BaXonY, 11* t>»th», tfjnwavhtr a
carport »624
,•

CMutt 1ft2 bedroom urJU-

I4&-J515 month.

fARMIHQTOfl HIOS, 1 booVoom
condo, 1*2*. mo. Include* w«4n*//
eUyo/. pool. UnnT* oourtj. p»!io l«Ct
Ingcourtya/d.
¢32-0742

lnvn«<3!s!«C«upvvcy
IHCLUOES:

476-8080

Vertical bind*, ce/poUng, p»iso» w
Open Dal/Sam-7pm
8»L 1tam-5om
6un. ttarrMpm b«Jconl6» *1tfi dooo* &-•!», Ho«pO(n1
EN40Y
«pp8»nc«», wourlty «y»i»m, nor e^«
within »p4rtnvonL
,
PEACEf UL LIV1NOI
. . FARMINOTONH1XL8
Er.le*
on
Tula/*
1
Nock
W. ol
CAMBRIDGE APTS;
M ^ : « b « i on tf* 8. »Jd« ol Ortnd
THE HOUSE OF
IVvw.
Qviet -fyrwrvjruty ay/rounding*,
BOTSFORD
bewvsvSV landKaptd arounda, «xK«4/ eoltford Hosp«sJ, Uvonll Was
14 2 BEDROOMS
CeCcnt lOCa'.iOfl • witNirt waMrvg tfijiao« to ahofjpiria, church. re«*uPLUS TOWNHOUSE8 ft dowrito*n Fwminflton.
'ar.u. apacjoua 1ft 2 bedroom deFROM $516 ^
M a «pt>. Kf*Ty modernised

FARMINGTON/
LIVdNIA

Oea/bcrnHll.

OHV* Mf». 9-8 Moo. thru FA

rcrt Prooomc*. mc.

OEtnOfT: Telegraph-7 M3a. 1 bodroom, heal, »5. ne*ty decorated,
" led. S3M month, ptu*
«37-1172
v* month teourlty.

Sp&ctovi apa/tmcnta with U/ condiHoning, locktd loyor *nlry. fifty
equipped kitchen a/xl basement
•loreoe. lighted parting end e x port*. Pool. Al ulitU«» Included «xcept electric.
2O«10 Bedford C * M
Gfa/KlPjYt*
rxroclly boh!nd BoUlord Inn

' 477-4797
8EAI/IUTA J bedroom apt. t$ rraS«y« in downlarn Fa/mington. $415
FAftMiMOTON HILLS
r*nt lncA>d«> heal, carpal, »Op8i x « » . balcony ft tuVnming pool B«vtjM 1000 «J ft. 2 bobrcooi
P-<ii«c«3:
474-4593 Pflyi!» enl/inc*. laundo/ »oo<n.
much more* SmaJ. prUt\» coonpiex
!725pe<monlh.
f ARMifiOTOH HILtS
Vd'nul Creek Apia. 10 M.'« A OPEN HOUSE Sal. ft Sun 12-5pm
ROLLCREST APARTMEmS
MxJdlebcJL L*/9» 1 bedfoom from
Joseph Alto, Broker
t445.plulutitle».
471-4554
J3S-8224
FARMIKIOTON H!LL8 SU816T. 1
t-odroom. S monifu lofl on t e « « , FARMlNOTOH HlLL8-Sp«ciouj 1
K t 5 Notoeufltydcpos.!. 471-1472 bedroom, conlrai air. appCanc«j.
waiter and dryw hook-up. bVidj
fvmingtonHJ*
and carpon No pot* $495 por mo
344-5543
BOTSFORD PLACE Ca3 eve*.

SPECIALS
Rentals from $555

Model open d&Jy 1-5
£jicoplWedn«d»y

UVONIA AREA - 1.2 ft 3 beoVoom.
IndMduat w i i h e r / d o t r . (oparate
en trance lor each unit Tenn!* court,

FARMiNGTON ,)0118 • %mn3. older
tludM. carpel, appdances. rural atmosphore. $270 nva 1415 deposit,
cteanAQuSeL
354-632$

14 M.'.« 4 Orc/iard Lake

WOOBgREST V\hm

Spadoua Ap&rtroerrt & Toor^ou**

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

From $676
HEATINCLUDEO
HUNTERS RIDGE
APARTMENTS
855-2700

ii

I
F-

Smote. 0«!ector* Iruta-iod
8infl^Wcicom«
immedijT* Occvpane
We Lov« CtwMren
HEAT ft WATEfl INCLUOEO
Oust prejUa« addre**. e> conovtonino. cvpotlng. »tov» 4 refrtowator. a i uTCtie* except etoeWcny inciuOcd. Warm apartment* Laundry
laoli'Je*. r.
fo» more Iniormation, phone

Mon.-Frt. »-5
Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5

477-8464
Farmlngton Hills

f*

or call
313-355-5326 Weekdays

. Air
- Pool

Open Dally 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

• NovMJlwtAiwOne Mile W. of 1-275
off 7 Mile, NorthYilte

• TVAr>tervu.UHF-VHF
. Wal -in Closets
• Extra Storsoe Space
• Siitoming Pool • Ctubhoj«
i ftecreationAJWS
• SowndCorvWorJrvj .
« Plenty ol Parting
• BulTfansportJlJooA»i'iat>!e

WICRO'.V^VF. O V F N
'?:•

t

(OlllouycneGk
Claused Ad* -

KEWBUROH ROAO 1 6LO»K SOUTH
OF FORO ROAO IN WEStLAND

7560 Merriman Road
BftwotMi W-vt'-'M N Ann A'IK>>

GET RESULTS

522-3364

Classified Ad*

c

s l!

Daily 9 7

From $ 4 7 5

77 beautiful acres of'park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortablo living In a special
neighborhood almosphoro in
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and towrihousos. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
I-275 - direct rouies to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmlngham/Southfield areas.
|i Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Jfcrmlngton Road.
' A UZNrS DEVELOPMENT

&

[WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE

Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West
Win from I 696. 1-275
Daily 9 am. • 7 p m . Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p m

Open Until 7 p.m

624-8555

CALL TODAY
478*4664

( A
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T »")

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses AvaitatttS^A

from'SlO

Thvn l u \ u r \ i>. what vou Rcl Ovf-rsiird
l u o m s and bukunic*. deluxe kitctico;*,
u.itk in H n s e l s . 2 bedroom has double
IKIIII < Inst- lo shopping and expressway.

1 Bedroom S525
950 Sq. Ft.

•

cowai KXM

V9IAI

FF.ATLHINC
• Clubhou»e .

11

1 •
• Sauna
• Air Conditioning 1 1 >
• 2 Swimming
Pool*

fc\jL;

2 « f i 0 Li.rr.pYiitV.ltT Lane on Pro-.-Wtnce Urivt
^--*•- •'- • • - ! M . In S o u t h e d

rrmr«»i?3T

-•••a.

i

1

Open Daily - Closed Sunday y

¢, 557-0810

^1

1 3

rtstol
anwet
J APARTMENTS

On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road
I Block South of 8 Mile Road

1 block N. of 8 Mile
on Beech

-

72*0630

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

Come Visit Us Today!

at **s

MerrirYian

i
I

TtfiUS ANO CONOCDOUS: Y«j mutl a^n a 1 yea* kav». t» ap»rovt<J lor crwft. and pay ^*±
your Rnjl month'* rant aod aec^ltv rje^ovl In Ml to realty- Pro>*«m corfcootni upon »yc- 1 O f
c«»$M^a«c>l 60 »r>artmeril»<)urfoQa'.at*d period. L»ttt^»fcyl pho.* "VMlnrjuded.
V**
WmtMm M H i

«?

CaJi
Today
HOURS

t^lpartmetits

dishwasher, microwave, pool
*
Heat Included
»

25740 Shiawassee I

—

• Carport*
Carped 4
-« G i j R a r ^ - R i ' f ^ a ^ o r
• CftWeAvaJab'*
• Otsantied Actrr.'.**

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator

PARKWAY J

•

• HotvVa'.er

iTree Top
\?MeadoWs

Beautiful I bedroom. 1 bedroom

I
Well, it can happefif Because when you
I lease a new apartment at Pa/kway between now
I and October 31st, you'll automatically be
I registered for an opportunity to win ONEYE^B1
FREE RENT.
-'
I
That's right, you could live In a
. stunning one-ot two4>Qrjroom.
I apartment absolutely free. So
• don't miss out. Come In to
I Parkway today. We're open
I Monday thru Friday 9-6,
AfAJTMIMTln* Saturday 12-5.

«a^BaV

P

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments

—_

-.iir.iM»+:i»iu«i

Near Twelve Oaks Malt • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio and Balconies

PRETTIER T H A N EVER.
It's everything you ever dreamed.

I RENT FREE FOR A
IFULLYEARfs

-.

Quiet • Spacious Apartments

M

gQACH HOU6E

WeAoccptCertifcitesind Vcxxhen
Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Ejnployer

^ . ^ 4 . . - . ^ 1 IRJ

i 357-2503

WESTGATE VI
• Area's Best Value

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
• Gi5Neat&Coc*rv}Gt>
• Cef<tfaJA>CoMt«ofir^

Best Service

• BLINDS
-BEDROOM CLILING FAfMS

—

'„.^«:»**ft(
. • Verticals- Eat-in Kitchen.
• Walk-in Closets • Carport
• Washer/Dryer Ava'labte
Handicapped units available

starting at

We ve Added:

—

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available
On Palmer W. of UHey
Open Until 7 p.m.

397-0200

Apartments
& Townhouses

- Dining Room Coiling Fans
Cable Available

- Scenic View

And

—

Free Heat
Ouiet Country Setting
Spac<ous & Souod-C«5ndit»oned Apartments

—

We Had:

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

H

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

Cherry Hill & NewburgrT
(Limited Special Offer)

The Best Value in the Area
Just Got Better

Classified Ads
Call Today

MklHV M

On 5 l.t^e - UvortM

Modoiopen ft-5 e*cept Tr/jrKJaf/

HAWTHORSE CLIB

FIND IT

^ 0 ^

FRANKUN PALMER
From $ 440

You Can't Afford Not to Stop By _.

- Westland -

SELL IT

I
I
•

lb-y totijudd!«bert

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.
729-6520

626-4396

•

MERRIMAN WOODS

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
SPECIAL
J

NORTHWESTERN ft MlOOtEBELT

i x w

427-6970

NOBODY GETS AWAY
RENTAL SPECTACULAR

Perry Drug Stores

BUY IT

$570/mo.

••r**'siw'jl«ia*.i»^j!*»<'

A.t. Price, and

_ . SUMMIT APTS.

CANTON

IMMBDIATE OCCUPANCY

Pick up
your free copy
at Kfoger, 7-Eleven.

FARWIMQT0HHJL18

Franklin Sq.

COffnycEHTlY L0CATE0 OFF WAYKE RD
eET¥,t£M WARRtNftJOY, NEAR THE WESTLAN0 SHOPP.^rO VMS.
REMTW. OFFICE AND U00EL OPEN 10 AU-ft PU.

-' it's complete y/ith mops.
\ rotes, pictures, descriptions
& rrXfCfi more.

27883 Independence

• Pool

261-8010

\ trio quickest & ooslost vecry
i to rVx3 a n oporlmenl.

1600 toj.li.. 2 bedroom. 2 betn »V
»»"k-tn closet*, covwed carporA
wisner/oryer. attended oatehous*
and a 24 hour monitored Intrusion
and fire alarm In your apartment

Carpeted thiv&>ovt.
«pp5ir>c«»«.
SpyJou*t*Tbod"r6<5nT»pt*^ftJth I -dUposji, air cor^cUonirifl. Heat A
piujh tavpot, vwttcai b5nd*. »otf water Incfudod.PaAlr^.
. . .
Oairis<i crW, Irojttroa refrtoocator,
UrOTuI
14J50fAIPJTlELP
ai'jhn^il-At, amp)* not Jo*, inter728-4800
carport, club housa. wona. ejeREOUCE^O SECURITY com,
*rcU» room. lerv*> coyrta, heated IrVOti'-AAVESILANO t / t x 1 bc-d1ST MONTH RENT FREE poots.
room. I"-t' • f.-'.-M'i. Frca v.-ithcr/
r*- '
' «ft Ctvrf1 4 2 ted'oomaplv-tiom $505/0-,0.
VcrticeJ b:^>dj 6 heat Included
_i * On Vi-vMA ur^:$ orJy

• Vertical blinds

Spadous 1 a 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a fireplace, minJ-bHrvdj and balcony or patio. PrfvaO filhleUccJub featuring year-round
Woor^Jcrtdoor poot, sauna, 6team bath, wh'jlpoot and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds Pet$ welcomo.
Senior citkeo discounL

h

Apartments
IBgdr'Qom-^SO 2 Bedroom* $510
-

522-0480

•mAmmi

FARMINGTON HILLS

Suburban Luxury

HEAT1MCLUOEO*
REMTFnOM»46$
S£curuTYpEPOsrrt!50

«*tonVig ptfoi, dubhous*. cartorta
GARDEN CtTY - Upper Hat
$S50/mo. For furtne/ InJormaWn ft fjirtoa*. $550 (A3 up. AiX (or
CeS 4 74-2025
C4J
425-09W M o v e - h S p o d i l .

OFFICE: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 0

WELL HELP
YOU DECIDE

3 Bedroom for $689
PET3 PEflMITTEO

• Nearby shopping .

477-5765

On Merrlman Rd. (Orcfts/d L»xe
Rd)1b(k3.ol8Mi«Rd

471-5020 *

OAROEH OTY - Uk» your 0*n
horr^ - la/04 1 booVoom, irtSUe»
paSd. Drrval* tnlitiKt.
Adult*. No
441-3471
p*U. M10.

MERRIMANPARKAPT3.

LIVONIA *

LIVONIA

. 459-6600

• All appliances.

OAROEH CITY- Itl month Ire* rer»L
1 <1 2 b e i o o m . Ford Road/MerrV
irka*i*x Secwir/ depoirt.
C«3 M.y»,
261-0328

HEAT ItrClUOEO

&tf,!rMj Botsford Hojpital

1 Bedroom for $469 2 Bedroom for $579

1 EeoVoomApar1rr*r>l»
t410 por mo. JrtiudiJ Heal & V/t'.V
0(f<4 Hit: 8an-5pm Moa-Frt. only

4 7 '"**—
«4722

OAROtM Crty. Ford/Merrlman, U 2
bedroorrJ: |410/»470. Indudaj vtf*
Kk», appsanoti, tarpon, beJo<
b*Cor« 430: 4 4 ^ 1 5 0 , ' «43-7

OARDEJI CITY - 1 bfrdroorn, a>,
doorwU lo barony, heal 6 *a:er
Included. appCanco*, laundry (aci9tea, nopcW. 4420. Aaent 474-7640

6RAII0NEW $PAC«X)S APT8.

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
SPECIAL

. •>

400 Apte.ForRont

1400 Apia. For Rent

GARDEtyCITY.
TERRACE *•

FINEST •
LOCATION
FAAMJWTOH • IJr*V doooralpd 1
Merrlman
corner
7 Mile
bsxlroom »p»rtn-<hU. Cvp«rt,
vertid* bCod»,-t*iV»l rxwl 4 »V. Limited time offer: 1 month
tKAince*.. ftomjUO. HO PET 61 froo rent with Vyear leaso.
«1473. .
....r***?-.-—,
474-2552
nev/tenanisonly.
. FAAMINOTOH PLAZA
k COVINGTON CLUB »1625 SfciawMsoe. 1-2 bod/oon-4
Lerao deluxe
>
14MC«ftMk!d!«b«
ca/pe!»d, appSarice*, a>, poo*,
heat
poc*,r*av
1 bedroom units
651-27»

FROM $510

On OW Of andrVvwbet
Oraia A rUHlead

274-4765

FARMiJWTOH HIUC8, luxury 1 bodroom dpi wM Woof/ovidoof p o d ,
«xarcis« facintlei. f 100 off fiat 2
mo».f«M
C»JMrt,7fr8-<)12«

400 Apt». For Rent

400 Apt». For Rent
LIVONIA'S

CEDARIDGE^I

STARTING AT $ 5 0 9

SENIOR 6PECIAL; S5 or eMer.
»74-727?

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt>. For Rent

^mmmm tJHHaW W H B B
• •
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ATTRACTIVE...
ONE & TWO
ff0tK
BEDROOM $ A ^ C
APARTMENTS " H 1 ^

AMILYMINT.

Open Daily 10-6p.m .Sunday Noon-Spm

Cil

„+(

477.5755

OTHaJ

"

QUIET

DISTINCTION

A

Quiet intimate selling. Large
1 and 2 bedroom apartments,
Close to central Plymouth.
Separate entrances, pool and
other amenities.
Ask about out specials,

Spacious 1 and I bedroom
apartments. A community
setting near downtown
Plymouth. Heat Included.
Full appliances.
A $k about our specials

f/rkWESTlAND
'AJITOWERS
A P A ft I

M t

N

t S

721-2500
455-3880

U

453-6050

mini

A York Properties Community
M W

Models Open Daily.
Located oncblovk W. of \^ync Rd.,
between lx>ru and Warren Rds.
Limited onrn.N'i^.B.f$|denb i <>AM

CONVENIENTLY ^ 10CATE0 NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Road, Just North of.
Pontiac Trail jn Wixorri '
-

-1

<i
«•'"
it

li

OPEKMON. - SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12 5
Equal Housing

«i
it
tt

Opportunity

lii

v4F*

O&E

Thursday, September 27,1990

CtajJiflod Ada

400 A p t * For Rent
NORTHViLLe • featured on Historical tour. 2 bedroom nevrfy remodeled. Waft lo downtown. $695 *
uUtiea.
349-0711

GET RESULTS

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Huntington VY code . -

LIVONIA'

-

The/re gotog la'L ' Spacious 1 end 2* bodroom'
apartment*, Don't wait.
Ca.1 now to And mora
about:
, : '

AbaoKrt ery perf ect. nowty remodeled 2 bedroom townhousea wtth itretcrt
oul apace.
• BuSt-ln microwave, dlihwajber
• Our apidoujfiving. •
& soff-cleaning ovenA a n i ? - ? '
• Carportlnduded.
• MlnlMnd*.
_y^
• • Ver Ileal Mndi Included. •
• IndNWual Intrution aianfiv
•'-" • On-alta picnic area with
> FirS basement.
.- ba/beo,uoa.
• Renlel* from...1600.
/
• OrealJocattonnear
Llvo nlaMaii.
Located on 10 Mile.
• Ask about our move-In
8.0IW99
apodal.
'•:• ••/
between <<ooGdge a Woodvuar d.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
v,
INVESTMENTS •
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY'
PLYMOUTH
Starling at $380

Village Green of
Huntington Woods
547-9393

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED
Spacious t S 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour Malignance
. Carpeting • Appliances .
* • LaundryftStorage Faci-itics
: iCaWeTV • •
~ Open Mon.-Frt. 9 a JTI.-5 p m.
•; .Sat 10 a.^n.-12Noon,
Jklodd HoOrS; Tucf.-Frt 3 p m - 6 p.rn.
Sal & Sun. 12 NoOO-6 p:ro,
33333^.

NORTHVILLE GREEN
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom epartmenitwlih balcony porch overfookIng running brook. On Randolph at 8
Mile. Vi mBo W. ol Sheldon M. Walk
10 downtown NorthvHe."

RENT FROM $510
SECURITY DEPOSIT 1200 :
Indudea carport, plush ca/poting,
appliance*. , • . • J .

349^7743

Northvife

SPECIAL!

Ca* Ethel at

< /

477-6448

•—

NORTKV1LL& Unkfu* 2 bedroom
upper flat In downtown. Large WtclH
an a BxV>g room, M bath, modem
appliance*, Great location. $550
month;
421-3 Ki Of 27e-S#>5

TREE TOP-tOFTS^Imaglne being
so dose lo • babbling brook that
the Ulnktlng sound ol water lulls you
to sloop f t night Imaging an apartment with Its own sleeping loft which
'opens lo the Vvtng area below.
TWJ one-cl-a-klnd thing experience
Is located in tha cdry. visage of
NerthrtHe and la javaiiable for only
$545r^mpnth.EHO

642-6686

Finding the perfect place to live Is *

.348-9590

BENElCKEiKftUE

-THE

WARREtf PLAZA
AM#!MENTS

CHARM'OF

RPaWE^TER
f?

10 Mild and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696

1 & 2 Becfrpom Apartments
Swimming Pool
Easy Access to
I-75&M-59
Air Condition!)

• Free Cable TV

Air Conditioning
Appliances
Storage Facllitlees
Swimming Pool
• Office open dai
.Saturday and Si

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

• Carpeting^.
•Disposal/
• Laundry
•Tennis Courts
8:30 &rri.-6:00 p.m.
ay 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

t BEOROOM APARTMENT'
Include*:
«Heat
• 6tove 4 refrigerator
'
:
r

X-

• Kewt/decorated
• SmoM detedori
iFROM»445
>-75andt4liWa
across IrcA OaXland Maa
M5-4010

• NOVI/lAKESAREA*

WESTGATEVL
from $475

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD.
GRAND OPENING .
L*3t 5 Brand Now Units
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

• Spacious one and two •.Within walking .
bedroom apartment -.' distance of •
homes
';' - --. , . downtewn Farrningtori
la-home washer/dt>er available '
Open Daily .?•• -

Nov!

.

-

776-8200

Model open daty 10-8
except V/edneiday

NOtfl RIDGE

'

• Savo Money!
• 8ava Time
'• COtorVldocs
• Open 7 Days

349-6200

•NOVI*
WATERVIEW
FARMS*
from $430 -

SUMMER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS'

TROY

SOUTH FIELD
CANTON
NOVI

NOV1 • « Mie^faggady. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath, e.1 appSancoa.
Carport. Poll ere acceptable.
$740/mo.
•
S47.<-.»7

1 BEDROOM »435
2 BEDROOM »478
Ytar Lease. Heal & Water Paid
Adults. No pels.
JJ55-1215

477-8758

£ A N TM E

OAK PARK • B«OtiM 2 t&StOOm';
refrtocr»'o<'. «i«v». c«rp«l. Hat t
wttet furniir*<l KJc« area, murt
to*»42S.
542-42¾
0 1 0 REDFORO 00 U h M * . Uodoaf
era bedroom. fonc«d parWng lot
*lih 0 a!« opener, c*rp«Unj.h«al ,
lrKlu3e<l.nop«t».»3IO.
.
Uavfl mowago.
I-300456¾

$695

Handicap Units 620

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

From

Aik aboul our move-in
tpodal
Rent wlUi • 1 or 2 yr. leaae

TWIN ARBORS

Olrf'l' rlVfy "».tfli ~* p m SiH 4 Sun 1 T .1 m S. [1 m
(V.ivihort L>"wc o ' t tiagqrrt^ Rd t i o l ^ i - r o 'i K to Mrl»>

AnnA/bOfTrel
jwteaitofHaMerty
CeilMa^

Neui[ Towrthottiies ;
with Old English Ghaprm^

From$445
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BUNDS

INCLUDES:

On farnilngton Rd., Just South of 9MlleRd

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8 '
U pleiiod to offer FREE BASIC
CABLE*, wttn the tiding of a 1 year
leaae.'Please cal 455-2143 or nop
In Mon thru Frl »-5
•NEW TENANTS ONLY.
Cwh back bony*, along with cable
for 1 yea/ teaae, IF rent b paid ont
thenu

PLYMOUTH

1 a2B«drdom• 1¼ Bajhy«C<ntralAlf*Pool
.-'•.LaundryAStortfl*. - ~- " Q .
•T*nnifi • Carport * 6l ubhoui«*Cabl« Ritady v
Model Open 9-5 Oa|ly ' -'•
12*5 WoeKend3

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY:•..

PLYMOUTH . OOWNTOVVH. l ! 5 L
room, appflanoea Incajdeo". exce|4en« location, Immediate oocupaney,S39JVmo. After i2noon S4»-S2«

ffenburaht*t*tenJov&Wwen

U

453-1597

• 453-2800

ikdGkdlpcuimenfc

M TS

t=;

HILLCREST
CLUB
1 & 2 Bedrooms
-^rom$455

•..- - * •

,';•'

• p«rk tetUrvj • Spacfoua Suftea
• AV Conditioning • Outdoor Pool

455-4300

OppOft>V!/

;

A» our t bodrooma ara
.
rented to « 3 KTH aJt>oyi
,
-apadouj 1 bodroom apartmonta. Thoy won't Uit
long.
• Spaekxj * 1 bodroom!
600ta.fi.
• Nejtted m residential area
Convenient 10 27^5. M 4
14
Ampla etoraje/bCrxJ*
ktcfuded
Heal included
Private balcony
— . . T.

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB
Central Air Conditioning
Complete GE Kitchens
Washer Dryer Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

f/rooQasHeat
And Waiew
O Porch or BaJoony
D Swtmmlr>9 Pool
D Community Bldfl.
Q B**4wr*nt8!Of«$«
C*»
M»nsQ4ft:

J

CALL NOW!

PLYMOUIH.MICHIOAN

'•'",. Moo. thruSsi 1Q-9»Sun. 12$

;

I PLYMOUTH

ONE A TWO BEOROOM APARTMENTS

""" S482™*

H

7&1-8444

APARTM6HT8
UNLIMITED
TME»i!«stW»yloFV>d
Your Hen Ap«rtmontl

NOV! • F A R M I N G T O N

ftatr^Dtnte ^iUagr
— A

•
%

36S700arf*:<J
t-«oo-77?-5sia

.1_L.

Nature jogging trail. ;
SwLmrnlng Pool wlthsoa it tennis courts.
Handicap Units
;'
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead "
FarmlngtohHilla
471-4848

681-7200(
348-0540,

ICLINTONTWP-

- PLYMOUTH -

appnancea. noutral decor. 1445 mo.

-^

ACT O M from 12 OaX» M»B

OPEN TIL 7PM •

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

354..8040

42711 Ford Rd.

OgfofMySatA Sun. 12-4

NOVI - 14 A Haggerty. Spacious.
prtvate 1 bedroom. Prh-ete laundry,

680-9090

2«2M Nortrr*«i!ern H*y

Pontiee Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rds.

624-8555

.

;*

3728 RoeJi«t« M

Country setting. Lakes Area. Near
Twelve Oaks MaS, Specious, Sound
Conditioned. Central Air, Pool. Tennis. Cable. Lots of Closets.

624-0004

•

APARTMENT.
INFO! -

On 10 Mile between Nov! Rd.
Mcadowtrook

Mad;*onHolghtf

riftrnai^^

One Month Free Rent

'

ABSOLUTELY .

• Great locations ? near »8,
698.-275
• Minutes from 120aks
Mai
• Fuflbajemcnlihths to-A nhogrrjiTSHh wiihor/
i dryer hook-ups
' Vertical bfmds Included

CANTERBURY PARK

473-3983

' •

Spacious f and 2 bedioom
apartments and unreal 2
bedroom townhevse i

• 1 * 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8
Includes
•
Stove 8i relrigerator
A R E A ^ BEST VALUE
• Kjhwasher
• Ce/port
• QvM • Spaclouii Apartments
.
• At tr acOvefy Landscaped • Lax e s • Intercom .
Area • Heir Twelve Oaks • Centra) . Newty decorated
•
Smote
detectors
Alr-Poc+Carport-WaSt-ln Oosela
• Sprtekler system
. Patios end BaJeonles • fftOMtUOS
. . i-7Sendl4Mae
Off Pontlec Traa bel. Beck S West
Nexlfo Abbey Theater
Min. from «98.1-275
689-3355
Oajfy 9am-7pm • Set. & Sun. 12-4pm
KORTHVILLC. Lfke rto-* 2 bedroom
in (own with appliances. AH irtiuos
furrOahed. No pots. *835/mo.
478-2442
orJ27-8162

5JS WEST HIGHLANDKD.
HOWELL MICH. 48843

Private entranees.

apartment homes

NOVI

7 Mie R d , corner Wayfteld between
Farmington A Merrlman flds.

fXUTlishfid R y f t f I I H V P Rontfllo

r

400 Apia, For Rent •• —

STOP AND SEEIll

$625 '
Includes washof 4 dryer m
each apartment Carpeting,
vertical bSnds, deluxe, af>pfiances, balcony, p«Uo,
swimming pool, tennis
courts, cornmunrty room.
Noa/shopping.

400 Aptt. For Rent

New Construction

wond
±y
Fr6m 9 640
\and up

tsmgtDiT

\

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
»
VILLAGE

Phone (517)548-5755

Complete Kitchens with microwave.
Utility room with washer/dryer.

]

SPECIAL
$50 SECURITY

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

Mxt@mt
wiW,

anor

•••'.'• '

Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one i two
bedroom floorplans with your own wisher S
dryer, microwave oven, and mir/blinds."
Exciting options such as fireplaceyden.and
even formal dining rooms! Pfivate»club with
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room.
The list goes on and onl

754-1100
At Second & Wilcox

Madison KelgMe

New! Exciting! Luxurious!

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES H E A T /
FREE CABLE TV

f he>. B e s t Valued I n T o w n -

• Near Downtown
/Rochester^ •
• Heat Included

NORTHVILLE. 1 & 2 bodroom apts
available. »505 lo *5eS por month
Including heat. 1 yr lease. 348-9250

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

• Poof

oU

WOODRIDQE

LOOK HERE FIRST

425-0930
ZEE

• ,

DON'T WAITI

I-696 ACCESS

'"- Classified Ada' .'-'••"'-.

400 Aptt. For Bent

• Immaouf al a Orourjd* & BJdg*
• pctmvaariera

Best Value In Area .
Near Plymoutft a H»oo/»rty

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

' Foxpolntd'8 2 and 3-bedroom townhousoa are
huge. 1500 eq.ft.Prlvata entranced Blinds.
Washer and dryer. And Ife brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking Into.
- •-.- ';.•:"• ?

PLYMOUTH • U r p A 1 bedrpojn, «J
appdajvoes, central ay. W & i to
downtown. »535/mo. + tocurtty.
MI-5141

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
2 full Baths
»He^lfrCludedon
Carports'
selectgnlts
Free Cable TV
•WaIMn Closets'Healed Swlnvnlng Pool • Large Storage Areas,
Appliahcea, lochidlng * Laundry FacflftJes. Dishwasher & Disposal '• (Jommunity Room

Of rAmrvo^QWHais

47M127 • 26373 HaUlead Road

557^0311

^ B ^ S T APARTMENT ^

^Vest-B-Mllo Rd. at Provldoncerf
\
in Southfleld V
^

VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroomf
• Apartments from * 4 7 5
•-.••'-.-

12350 RJsman
. . 453-7144
Dally 0-7
Sat. 11-5
Sun. 12-4

PLYMOUTH

• Prfvata BWcony/Patk)

Plymouth Square

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

>410

FREE CABLE TV

•Iteal'WCcrvKorVng'AwtaKea, hcWnj OsNrtihef i Oispoui • ttrp«finj'/WrSe$
•Comrtv Room -TV t OWRoon
• &«!$* t Swrafloom< Seng* ATM

Heat Included

•;' •'•'/•••'•

UNBBLIBVABLBI

-

Lincoln Rd. at Qretntleld
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

/L7f\mlO/M\

APARTMENTS

, ;A ^iialfie A quiet apartrncnt communhy In Llvo• n f i , ¢101¾ to. great shopping, restaurants, 196
^ ' t c c e s j ^ r >(t;tro Airport.

Reduced Security Deposit!
: .Attractive 1 txrid 2 Btdroom Apurtmcntft

from $ 505
HEAT AND
VER1ICAL DLJNDS INCLUDED
L4w*>t««l on 5 M i l « Rd;
Imt Enl « | M l d O l t b f K
In Llvrinla.

^

* •'.':.•• "•''.' <f#ntfrom
Microwave Ov*n
AirCondltl6f)lng
Pool A Tennli
1AJil»dfiiprn*

Apartrrtf/nU
2$«droom0
P*f* ttlcwtdwith>pe>fmt$4!on
W«Jton Corrw at Pafry . ' > v «
• .•..' Adjactnt to Auburn HHTi
Xjjj,—•^on.-Frl, l-S W t o k t f ^ t 12-5

373-5800 •

427*6970
4^'L**1

^

IW

P«ldG«tH*at
Or»»» L(>catton
8piclout Rooms
1¼ B«fh In
°

*

. South of Joy Road,
Westoft-275

Prymouth Twp. ,

'-C\j--

Open Monday through S a l u r d a y O f S >
9:00 AM-5:0O P M

CARRIAOB HOUSE APT8.
HAQOERTY&JOY
'PHASE II NOW LEASING
LUXURY }
2 BEOROOM UNIT8 •
• IndMduef lavndry room
• Appsencca
• Vertical bRAda

^

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 bttJrown » ,

r

YOUR

LIPEfiTVLEl
(•lens ol
( V d a i In o o k c

fy.Jnciudea water a heal
C u between e-Spm.

(fycu like ivhat you tee,
our apartments are u-rTftk
- you're looking for. Some
tvtth woods i'lou>.

B* A PART OF ITt
Starting Uom.SMBQ
• Vertical Blinds •'•-'• Pool/Plcnlc Area
• Centra! Air
• Lighted Carports •
• \Valk-ln Closets
'Easy access to
• Patio or Balcony •' x-ways & shopping

Picajfno fo the
jpocketbook.too. El{6

Located oli
NOTI Rd.

478-0322

•"•
***4lt*

'PLKASINGTO'THEKYE

642-8686

Heat Included
1 Bedroom $470
2 Bedroom $045

348 9590

fo«SiOgig^»g>

SiKJS?!1 -A 1 **^ •»»» rW
Smaa pen OK, After Tpm.4rM23«
, . , ^ .

PLYMOUTH

tl

• n

. ..

furMftod I bedroom. r M N r l n a n T ^
^yjainng'eatoryott'gn v J j .
•PrVate entrance
-7 - . ^ . ^ *rfVitepatlo
'
1.:-.
•yl^ty room w/taunoVy hook^* « ; '•
Storage In aitte
' ^ , ; ' ,
pnjNClTONCOyftT . • ; .
APARTMENTfj
Onwnco;»oftM»oMrty
.'•>
lWnco"»oftM»e

45»e«40*»r

V

- -

Model optn dafy S-4
8aL6un.i24)
CALL a-3 '
425-WW

Farmington Hils on MlfldleWt at 10 Mite

a**<i^^aniy
MM.

8421 MARGUERITE

MON THRU FRIO TO 6PM
• Clos«d8atan<i"8un'J
455-6570

•

t

O P E N 7 DAYS

t.

455-7200

nowiiL
lAPARTM E NTS

•Vertical blndt IhrooghouJ
•Neutral carpeting
•Walking dUtanoe lo thopplng
•OUh*aaher*dupo»al .
•..
•Central air a heating
-* ^
•Poof
•No pott

(Off A M Arbor Rd. 1 b » w. 0« Sheidon)
.

Equal Housing Opportunity

E N T &J

1 B E D R O O M APT

$455 PLUS UTILITIES

N

968-0011

(A P A P T H

nETCOMrtruNlTY
INPARXSETTINO

CANTON SPECIAL

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $ 3 8 o |

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddtebert & Orchard Lake Roade.

PLYMOUTH-Spacloua 1 a a beoV
roorn aparlment-oviet complex. A >
Marcea.heaftncluded.aJf,
7\
1 4 4 5 . ¾ 15 per month.
Appocationa. MS-0077
i$»-2»|2

csvatoncwT

Afriendly
Homey Atmosphere

• Carpoft'iAvaliabla
• BeaullMLa/vdsoapIng ;

^

PLYMOUTH • 6EN)Ort CfTOfN
8peelaia. Spadova I a a bedroom
eoertmente In <julet convrwnfiy.
Wa» to ahopplna, Central air.
dWiwaaher, carport pool Avaflable
lo<)uaitfledappScantt.
453-«*! I

Auixis 1

LINCOLN
TOWERS

• 6w1mmlng Pool

EQusIHouslrg Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
Park Manor Apartment* 1 bedrooM
ranch unfl, $410 per monlh. Prtvatl
entrance. Heal Included. No p e f i
444 Plymouth Rd. (between HeooVtySMS).
45+V574

30500 West Warren
between HlddlebeU and K
Merriman Roads ""•-> •-•.-.

• Cflfltral Air Conditioning

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat, & Sun. 12-5

ERA ACCENT ^
;
421-7040

Located adjacent to Mhually ypoded
l^Paxtei^wmk^luiJrxdjoom
ipartoieQfj iid tomhou«a, CothforLable
ll^whhiirK«di^oQlnAprfTale
baJconlftj, hu^e cloxti heat Included.
Also Cable TV,^ sttamlx^ pools mi
aerobic*fitnesscenter, SMART stop at
thefrontentrance.'., ' ,

Dally 9-6 • Weokend3 10-5

Featuflrig:
V 8 m o . 4 1 yr.iease*Byallafjla '• •
•".*.
• • " / ' • Convenient to freawava,
*
.thopplng,an<j.•>.•".-..••,
•-'•'
bu»lnes«district» :

,

la/oe 1 bedroom upper flat tecatod.
In downtown Plymouth. Uco itov* A
refrloeraior. Extra Horaa* avaiable.
tSOO per month mcAidVvj heaL - 1

Thursday, 8ept67nbcr 27; 1990 O&E

1400 Apt»,fofR»nt

W L M * . For Rent

PLYMOUTH.,

zjTff?'?-

/UVEONtHBPARK

»»5mo,'

i>3

748 8. Mill St.
•

•WASHER-DRYER
- IN EACH APT.
tACCESS TO 1-275
#AJF1 CONDITIONED
# FULLY CARPETED
# DISHWASHER
0NOPET8

THE MT. VERNONTOWNES

746-0020

278-8319

FROM $376
ORCHARD WOODS APT8..

•Well appointed clubhouso • restaurants
•shops
• Intrusion alarm
•theaters
COLONY PARK •8portlnfl
events *
• major highways
355-2047
SOuTKriflO
• downtown Birmingham
_
HIDDEN.OAKS • Somerset Mall

334-1876
7P0NTIAC HISTORIC OfSTRJCf
j badroom. (^armJnjrWTS p a
north Including irtsoe*. Mo pet*.
kfrtSmfth.
335-9190
BEDFORD AREA

fe*?AOM$395

• L»rj*i4.2 Bodroom*
.C*ye Ready

APARTMENTS

trY*9k-In Beset
• lk*!ed Parking
M o r i Yes/lease
• k-.trvsJpn Alarm System
FROMA38S

FALL SPECIAL!
lAnvmorilhofyourthoio»(
OE epptance*. «r«n-Jc w ^ ocrv
i r * t3r. c«rporU iYiSablo. kMcroorru, p«UoVb4)eon!c» Hsndk«p
unrl* tvsSibV*.
1 BEOROOM from. W9S
2eEOftOOMfrom...*5SO

TEUORAPH M mt* 8.0» »-S«
63S-2«7

REDFORDAREA
T*0/»Pn-J M i * . » & 2 todroom.
dMn, Mcorttorj. quiot, c«rp«t. a>
coWJoner. bdod*. hetl Indudod.
for ttt\n,
firofemornJ people
»«\ f^trtree*. From 1575.

. REOfOROTWP
fctvWU lot* Ptrk Minor
A <fMI * e l m»lnU2n*l Aduft Comewny. h u t Iwrery i bedroom «pt
M&ttPtMMeU
- 25VO&32

$489
1 MONTH FRFF RENT
(on (elected unfu)

LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENT8 IN TROY

• .

PARKCREST

MUST BE OYER 60 YEAR3 OF AO E
FROM $655

Elegant 1000 to 1200 »q R- c4 luxury
1 ft 2 bedroom*. «r*3t-4n CJOKSU, e£
avatora. coverad parting attaodod
gatehout*, »»Vtvn!ng pool A aodal
director.

651-7270

1 A 2 BEDROOM APT8
FOR LESS
• 1» Baths h 2 Bed Unit

• FREEH a O. A Carport
• Mew Vertical Bflnd*
• Waahor-dryer/aome un/t»
• 24H/.Uamtananoe
•Oreal8lorage apace

11 Mile & Lahser
353-5535
*
Fvaaa CaJ for Our Brocfwa

• Large wak-fri doMU
• BalcorOa*. Oeluxa Carpeting

OAKBROOK VILLA

(ibata.ofBigBosver,

befttton Uvtrnou A Croc**)
crowtva, ful aba wsaher/dryer.
bSnd* and carport InrJudoa vt* d
Atteuador Ecat 1 t f t . South, .er V<c4ortan »Ma dubnou**. lithe**
U MM eo GfWineM Rd. Lovtty 1 ft oenter. poof « v l boa/d«n> path
I Udroom apairtmenta. Knr carpet- ryitem thru natural ir»)erw»y>. E*Hvirtleal bOnda. From »4SJ.
eotlont proilmrty to traeway*.
«wthdu<>»(J.OWiY»250.
O & a boura: Mon-Fri 10-«
Troy
orbYacpotntmont
KcufifTYoei'osrr.
UONTlCELLO APARTM EMT8
SS2-4220"
rV3YAX OAK aroa.H«tfy decora'ed.
•», pool batoony, no pafa 1 bed- SouihWid^
w a 1495. 3 bodroom*. »525 av
WAXE/IEIO APARTK(EHT8
cMMvtlftr.
435-2514

362-0290

659-7220

FRE

Free Blinds!

m*H*.
wrttcaJ bind* 4 loft* h
**ny Amber AMrtmtnta. 1 & 2
N*6om*,f>«4TA»M
200-1700
"0YAL OAK. O r x * » a 1S. Ctoan
*»«lm»nl tor 1 ptrtorv QuW
f*»t«orT>ood. Oft auatt parUng A
***»». W 0 tndudtt h»at- 547-4M |

ABSOLUTELY

APARTMENT
INFO! "
• SaveMoneyl
• Save Time

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

y*r&*n v*f r/v* 280- «00
*• ROYAL OAK A CtAWSON

• Color Videos
• Open 7 Days

ASK ABOUT
0UR8PECIAL8

TROY

R£MTrROM»57»
6ECURlTYOEPOSiT»150

APARTMENT
' INFO!
• SaveMonoyl
• 8«ve.Tlme
'Color Video*
» Open 7 Day*

650-9090

TROY

»7HRocr>t*twM

981-7200
348-0540

ACroMtrom 120ak*Mal

1-800-777-5816

FOR A 1 BEDROOM APT.
Big Gaavtr A Crooka area.
OtJmayher, air corvSttorUng. Urge
itorage a r M and carport; h e n A
walor ticajdod. For mora
WormaOon c a *

Sutton Place

427 I t Fort Rd.

TROY • BaaullM Buckingham
eouare Apartment* now ha* * 2
bedroom. JH b*th lownhouse ava»#t*e for October b w w P * ^ ; , ^
amenrtie*. »830/mo,
¢49-5660
TROY • large. 1KO K J R . Ktxury 1
bedroom, 1ft bath apartment rant
k i c f u d e a W Avaiabie 1^^05¾¾
847-0333
Troy

AcfoulromiaOaitiMall

CLINTON TWP.

SOMERSET PARK APTARTMENT8

Full SUo
Washer A Dryera
In your apartment

791-8444

» « 7 0 OarfiaM

• FantHUokxatlon
• 0houooifcour»e
• Lighted tarport* avaXaWe
• l4«Ar<4w*te»lrKfVided

< ENOfl CmZEM OtSCOUNT
APARTMewra
<RE80ARAOESA
V UNIIMITRO
COVERE0CARPORT8
Tn«t**H<4W*y>onn(J
jr^MwAfirtmaotl
S^VTHFlClOrTrVUtKLIH
« . « * bedroom apectove 4of»v
P ^ e a yAh ft esoMrrffy of •
Ff»r**) W . a * » r W eleoanltormal
"Uroom A • a m i room w*m the
& • n a V a t arepiet*. i\\
23278 RrverAldeOftvo,

35M951

8outhfWd -

.WEATH5RSTONE
MOWNHOUSES
:
350-1296
*ouTrtrmo
FRANKLWrHMNTE
A» TowrMueee mcVde p M h car

Mori-Sat ijam-5pm

-•

Porttrall
Apartments
r
1. bedroom...$410

4be*«riV»»je*!

4ba*tom/2Mfce>>. UUeqifU

879-2466

WARREN

'

GRAM

SENIOR P
i

^,
Tre*.
OrrF-oni
beh>wolOA11M»enda.
. kift,lyon

437-3303-

365*1367

WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

* 6200 North Wayne Rd.
;

•

^ _ _ _

t

8TUOfO.Aj»J
1 BEDROOM .1438 ! *
2CtOROOM-«480

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY

OeautiMTy furnished 1-2 bedroom
apartment* designed 10 provide a l
tve cornels ot home for the oerpot»t* trrre'or on a montVy bsst*.

344-9968

^

On NOvt Rd., between 9 &.
to Mllo. <hit\ 8 . of Twetvo
OakaMall.

681-0771

$400

f\irn>*hed tfv<So apartmsft. locked
do-««io«n Royal Oali. Sepvtta
laundry end itorage fatfct)**, efl
*t/»et parking. a»r conrjitjonlng. No
8eWor Discount Pool A a*. CVse to petk A<Vt buMina. AppHcant*
must make at lees)ft19.000 per >ter
W»Jtl.Vrt6toppVg
Center.
,
Mon.-Frl «am-5pm 6*t 10am 2pm
to appry. Lease, Cel Resident
LW*n*ger,S9905J9.

/ FREE HEAT A WATER
4200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT
ryth appf«\tdcr«dw

REQENCYPARK
APARTMENTS

BiRMtNOKAM: » bedroom, ftiihM
and dryer, carport no basement
»/00 per «r«nt\. CeA 848-178}
BirtMtNOHAU - 3 r*droom brick
ranch, Orepirjce, heated breete svey,
d K k . < * l appnwee* lodudina
wisher A dryer. »975 mo. 647-1439

eiooMfiELO Hnie, Mghr «*vy s
bedroom ranch. FVeotaoe, attached
garage, 1» b* the. beWnent, »1000
per/mol Mtcheet 258-2« 14 840_83 T«
CU.COMFIEIO M*^. 4 bedroom colon!*!. i\\ bath*. ftr»kshit»l>*>>*nt,
ftltOu/mo. South taetenV, Beei t s Itlelno,
- r**>l»00,»>«-1320

BlOOUriElO R»JrOHrB«T
avhoots, 8 bedrboma.'l taf

•1 722-5155

• ^,673.0180 . v

tftr

' • H K » ^ >m • >'— •• • •

r

277-7777 r

540-8830

WESTLAND

, ffOOverrUbetw«en11A12M«e
1 A4*Be?ff»fn"Apfa.

I /FROM.$480-. •'••
AikabouTJ

645-0420

••HINES'PARK •
APARTMENTS

ROCHESTER VILLAS

«"*r»l » * l f ^ Y t i » .

'***•• , .,a.
~.
iHi»<j^

HEAT INCLUDED
PET8 WELCOME

*

_ ^ ^

m

m

m

m

t

a

m

t

i

a

i

m

t

m

m

m

t

l

m

t

647-1898

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

eiRMfNOMAU
3 bedroom f s-xh wtth a * cortdnv*vIng:restyde*rvl5$0/monrh. 18.2 Bedroom Apts.
ARWHERMAN
ROCHESTER • B e a u t y large,
8444700
From$405
unique 1 bedroom epartment. New
MAX enoocn, we. IAEAIIOR9
K««t»xK)d«d
bith, kitchen A deoof. »845 kndudet
utfCtie*.
838-3833 eiRMWOIUW -719 Walece, 8 bedroom modem cape bod. 9 bath*, «3
W.eiOOMFlElO
eppttsnee*. t l.MO per month.
648-2703
tXECUTrvt RENTALS
BlOOWntlO-Exscvtve home, 3
Motvrrl »am-5pm Sat. I0am-Spm
1-2-8 bedVooml
bedroom.*, I H bathe, oar*** afr,dec**, 8500 »q f t . i car fterag*.
,
425.0052
•'•'.-.
EJogant, complete
t k U prhfege*. »2400.
335 9434)

From $675

, w

and TeNoffph ( o p i x ^ * ^ ^
kr#e^cOor*e)i

'BL

Home Suite Home

"TWESIXANDT

3 Bedroom Tovmhouso*
.

549-5500

WHY PAY RENT?

fjpaciou* 1AI bedroom apt*.

-TROY-

,

UVOfflA 8 bedroom. »!ory A a ha-f.
Mldd'^beft-doy art*, on half acrt. 2
fireplace*. M baioment 1 bath,
country almosphere. »650 849-8755

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedrooms.
t'A tath», 2200 so. ft Dutch optori• t 2 oar adeemed, f d e entrrvice.
Renl negotiab^.
^-652^6258
_i_
ROCHESTER HtLLS. for teaj* w
t£*. Executive 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath
cotorUal. 3400 sq f t . prVate.ya.-d.
81900 a'jnori ih. Ask tot TwSa Bhme.
PrudentVaf Great L O . M Realty: - •
651 -6550

VENOY PINES APTS.

AmerVUe* Inckjde:
JOVi Our rVtt C »M country cM> tle- • Carpeting
•
Pari reletting
ifyVa
. » • - • Close lo af>opc*g
• Owner paid heat
CAIUOOAY
.
COUNTRY COURT A P I 8
6438844
72IO500

1-SOO-?77-MI»

, l < e » attached gerag*

728-2080

NOVI'S AWARD
WINNING
COMMUNITY

NOW LEASING

348-0540

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 H bath Cokmlaf. famfly room, ivepiace. fu3
bajement «rl'j> 2 car aticched garage. i yr. lease av&Sabie.
Immodiat* cccvpancy. Cel Oary
Ooriihue at R«rr^nca
459-8222

UVONtA - 3 bedroom ranch; appdences, carpeted, ga/ege. 2 blocks
from eiemoniify acf-^/park. »750.
<Jay»,323-5S82
eve*. 421-6367

261-7394

APARTUEHT8
UNLIMITED
TheEasJeslWaytoFWd
YourN4wApartmentl
TROY AR£A. 470 E. ETmwOOd, 1
bedroom, carpeted, bend*, appaanee*. he»t mcfuded. No pet*.
lease. 8488.
847-7078

$1

981-7200

791-8444

86870 OarfteVd

SOUTH LYON APARTMEMT8

CAIJTON

L*»

CANTON
NOVl

1 A 2 bodroom* artiuite to* Imm*tfate occupancy. Prtr»l* ent/anoa.
large atorage ere*, ctedren A p«t»
weJoome. ce We TV, central eV.
i
J13-4 J 74007

TOWNEAPARTMENT8
302-1927 Of 547-2872

NOVl'

354-6040

CLINTON TWP.

GOUTHFlEtb
354-6040
m*4Norlr>w«tf»rnlf«y
.

80UTHF1ELD

4J711FordRd.

356-0400
-—

680-9090

3726 Rochester Rd

29288 NoiVm-estenS Hwy

Luxury I A 2 bodroom apt*. Vfth
ptmh carpet varucai bond*, gourmet anchen. « r t cleaning own.
troal fraa refrigerator, dUhwajher.
imercom ayitem. tot* pi cloaett A
carport wrnmunfly pentar. ejerche
room, aaon* A heated poot Ouarded envance, kitrwlon alarm ayitem.

ROCHESTfR HULS - 3 bedroom
cofonisl In new eub. Central e>,
large famS/ room. 2 ccr 6 t / M e ,
deck. »1200. 650 9576 or 642-5649

729^4020

ABSOLUTELY

2 A 3 bedroom* avaUbfe. 2 bath*.
fcytJO*
laundry-ttoraga room, contra! air.
•
BUTUORIUANOAAPTa
H»^r oacoratad 1 a 2 Bodroom*. 1450*0, ft Prtvata entry patio. Also 1
35«-37W
Ht* tUrtJha at 8495, kxiudlng beat bodroom *v«S*b»«.
SOUTMnElO • 1 bedroom, a l uU»?•«• rwur*: «am-$pm MorvFri, lte» pakt Ofl itreet parting, aocurttv
«J«r»-Spm8atgrd»y.
255-59JO dopo»t »370/mo. Ho p«U852-451»
.^- ROYAUOAXVCtAWSOH
60UTHF1ELO
- ^ Al NnottApartmant*.

CANTON - 3 bedroom*, na-ofy deco- UVOIdA-8 bodroom ranch. 7 UZe/
rated, M baternent, rXshwiaht'. Inkaier t/ea. 8560/month + 1¼ mo.
»825 per morith pfc* eocurtty.
security. AvaUaW* Oct. 16. Ho pet*
TRW credit radrg.
¢81-6977

BIRMINGHAM

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561KIRTS

258-6115

REOfORO-8 M.!e/Cr. Rkror griff 3
bod/oom, dean, f/ldoe, stove, carpeting, fenced yard. shed. *550/mo.
plus security.
. 651-4294

UVONtA - 3 bedroom r*nch/etUched garaoe. 8 Mfe A1275. axecuthe renlal. ft.SSO/month. AvaJibt*
Oct 15. O H 291-49S9 Moo-Sal ROCHESTER H!US - 2-«ocuC-\e
• Beaut.t'jCy Forniiried
10arrMpm or e-rcn* ft 5>jn 484-3173 fK>mej. bejui^jl areas. b e a ^ M
• eirrrknghim • Royal Oa*
horr*j »1325 and »1650. per
yMonthrylfaies
UVONtA - 4 bodroom C*p« Cod. month Irr^nediate occupancy.
vmmodata occupancy
CASS tAKE Waterfront . 2 bed- Urge lot new 2 car gara**. »625/
CAIL ANNA PEARCY
•wr.ejtRate*
room, t bath. Hearty remodeled. mo. 1 mo. security, no pet*
tr^ Prudential Great lakes ReaMy
Lease negotiable. A muat aee. 1700 Cal after 7pm
636-0365
651-6650
• •eeurfrydepo&rt
882-4761
UVONtA - 6 Mile/NeAburgh. 1600 ROCMESIEH HILLS - (HiTMr>Orn
..COMMERCE TWP.
SO,.fl 3 bedroom ranch. Wng room.
4 bedroom Uketront AS eppCancea. tarn?/ room, central Ct. 2 car el- H£s) Cvtstar^Jj-^ 2 ye-y ow:4.bedroom, 2'* bath French COtonlil
V/CStli.'Vj
Wajher/dryor. »t500/month.
lached 464-2109
691-3418 Famjyxoom with cairiedral ct-ing ft
851-8509
FULLY FURNISHED
wel bar. kitchen appianc*s.tt*ary.
LONO LAKE lakefronl 3 bedrooms, centra* a>. socurity alarm, "hevtral
OCARaORH He!ghU North. Ctean 2 1¾ baths. 2 car attachod garage
CORPORATE SUITES
carpeting. Wjvdow uealrr^r,!*. exbedroom brtck ranch, eerpe'Jng. »950. per month
661-2792 cedent landscaping w.th $pr»r*j6ra.
Westland To-rvers
basement 2 car oarage. »595
274-1144 or 623-22» LOWER STRAJT8 UXetrent boat 2 t<erod deck. 3 car gvege with
Our 1 and 2 bodroom turnUhcd Cor- month.
dock. garage.Log cabin. 2 bedroom opener Avaiab'^OcI 15 el »2000
porate apartment* take the Incoo
TROY (Crooks/Sq-js/e Le>« Area) SHOOtCRAFT/OUTER DRIYE
ver^ence out of .your retocauon 14075 Bender. 2 bedroom, base- wtth loft 8 firopUoe. »778 mo + Large 4 bedroom 2/, bath coioniir
l/anjter. Oocorator deilgr» Wgh rue ment garage, ciean, »385 mo. »400 utfitlc*. Separate. 1 bedroom. • / QreM room w'.lh Ut&jXA. d<mng
same vie* »375_+ uicties Both toapartment* feature fuOy equipped aeevrtfy.
663-0871 tafy rono/ated.Modern docor. a* room, kitchen eppianoes. exp-osed
kitchens w.th uten*Ss, maJd service,
477-6469 lower-leve* farrvry room, cur.'ju at
a>Joor heated n»tmmV>g poot ten- OETROfT - Warren Ave/Sou'.hfSctd apptanoes After 6pm
carpeting, drapes, attached 2% ce/
nis, exoertee end Uuna. Monih to area. 4 bedroom, formal dtrtng UJLFORO - 6mal 3 bodroom house. garege with opener Ava^atJa now
monl*i lease avaiibie.
room. kJtchon with ne« no-rai 1 car careoe. tendiord do** yard- at »2000
foor, ful basement garage. »550/ work. »550. per month. Cal aher
FARUINQTON HltlS • Jyji\ <CWestland Tower* t» i b X w of mo. Very cfeanf CeS Oave a t
(313)685-2423 ducod to »1700 with in-,m«o\a:e posor 477-8409 5pm
Wayne Rd, befwoen Ford ft Warren 258-5878
1 MONTH FREE RENT
session. Large 4 bodroom 2vi bath
MilFORO - 4 bedroom ranch, atRd*.CaS 721-2500.
0€TROrr-2 bodroom. Grand Rrvar tachod garage, stove, retrlgora'.or. 2 cotoriaf In Rambte*ood -fa/r^y
Large 2 bedroom
room with (.replace, kbrary. kf.chcn
ft
Uhiar
»340per
month,
t
a
t
Uat
Includes heat & water
acre lot Hickory Ridge, 1¾ mSes S appfiinces. central aV. carpjjllng.
404 Houtoa For Rent
A aoourlty. Ar&iabte approxlmatery of U59.»S9 5 pfus security
Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Oct 1.
421-02'i Evenings. 471-0777 Days. 4745150 drapes. 3 car garage with opener
1» PRiME LOCATIONS
H ROYAl OAK - 4 bedroom % bath
Furnished »tth hovjcware*. Ineo*, ANN ARBOR - 3 bedroom ranch. Air
Sr. Discount
color TV A more. UUOej Included. condtson. dec* washer/d/ycr. di*- OETROfT - 2 home*. Lah*er/TcSe~ KORTHYIUE-Oeslrable 2 bedroom two "Hory NrA-er carpeUng, mini
graph
area.
2
bedroom*.
»350
posol.
large
yard.
»77»7mo.
+
.
bends, new kJtchen epoLmots. 1
FROM»3«AOAY
home on Main 6l_-Noutrel docor. car
month plu* eeortty deport
central air. no .pese313-7694144. leave mewege.
MWIMUM 1 MOflTH
new carpet * > . a l eppcance*. Ho mentgarage,
Ava^able Oct t at »76«.
9AM-1PM
531-3221 peu.j»6i0 mo. + security. 34&-74S2
WAYNE - CoMr,bu» ApartmonU
. 1 ^ .ft3 Bodroom Apt*.
AUBURN HILLS - 3 bedroom coloniI ft 2 bodroom apartment*. Mcofy
Unmatched Peraonal Servtoa
al, 2 car gvege, wajhor/dryor, fW OETROfT, 3 bedroom, aX»nlnum NOBTNYnlE. amal I bedroom
docora'.od, irfUi appliance*. »375Es-ening Appt*. Av*5aMe
bhod basement »625/monD\ CeJ buncatow, basomont, garage, »425 bouse. Reference* re^jtrod.
REAL ESTATE
«425 + dOOOSX
729-5214
Execullve Uvlng Sultea
Dr.-e.ertn*
318-838-4714 month. 1635 aoeurtty. 8421 Burt, off »400 month plus socuriry depos-t
4 76-8497
WAYNEOOWMTOWH Ctean 2 bed- 474-9770 1-600-562-9766 BEVERLY Htlie-Smal 2 bedroom, Joy
349-1667 SALEM TWP. - nice 2 bodroom
country home, with appliances, no
room, air. r*ol and appliance*
A.E., M.C., Visa Aooepted don. fVepUce, garage, appAance*. OETROfT .- 3 bodroom home for NOV) - BeavtiM Shawood laketront pet*, located oonvon^ntiy lo PlymIncfcKJod. »4 W per'monih piu* aono pet*. »635/mo. 16228 Knahka, rent, novy decorated. W of Outer Inot a l sports). 3 bedroom, large
outhftAnn Arbor. EvoS.s«*7S69
cu/tty.
_
7^^^45o AUBURN H l l l S - ExecuUve 1 bod- 14MLAPiorc*.Ortveby. 844-4544 Orfve near 8 U2e. t400/ma plus t*kitchen, as appEjnce*. »a?S/mo.
room.
ne*iy
romodefod
ft
turhUhod
curtty
569-2188
WAYNE-Fumlshed atfidoncy, »300
AYa."^bte Nov. 1.
851-1111 Six M!LE-Tek>graph. 3.bedrooms,
BEVERLY H l l i a . 3 bodroom, frrtng
carpeted, baserr^rrt. garage, NO
mo. inctude* utctle* Unfurn^hod 1 Oueon boo. mJuowa>-e, washer A room w.th rreptace, attached 2 car OETROfT - 3 bodroom*. finfshod
NOVl
Exotxthre
1958
4
bedroom PET8. Araable 10-1-90 « 9 5 a
bodroom apt. »3€0 mo. IncAKJe* dryer. Short or long term, 848-8435
basement, fenced yard, fiewhr decogarage.
»950
month
p!v»
IV*
537-2364
utSOe*. 326-5515
728-0699 BEST W. BIOOMFIELO IOCATJON.
colonial (3400 so., ft), ceramic lo>er. month plus security.
month* tocurtty. Agont 683-8880 rated. »450/mo.+ doposn A 1st A Ibrary. wet bar. 30 x 18 kitchen. Th
634-0008
450-2684 last month* rent
WAYNEAYESTLANO. Ejttra rdoo 1 Uaurtou* I ft 2 bedroom. Fufy furSOUTHFlELD.
FrarAln/NorthweitU'^i*.
loft
central
a*.
avaSable
mid
bcoVoom urwi*. SmaJ apt buJov>g reshod. oarage, from 110$0. A* aeon BIRMINGHAM • Reduced! 14 Ui» EUZAeETH LAKEFRONT - Brick October. »2500.
ern area. 2 acres, secluded.'3500
«26-1508
on Hcrturph. Ne*?y renovated. InAptOuida.
737-4002 sq.R updated farmhouse. 3 "large
Rd, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, central air. ranch 2 bedroom. 2 bath, eppe- DAHPROPERTTES
SpoctM lormj lor Over SO. CaX no»1
redecorated, neutral decor, acps- ances. garage, dock. References. NOYl. 3 bedroom ranch, ncutr*! col- bedrooms. larrJy room, fVepisce.
Birmingham Downtown
Umrted offort No *ecurlry depot.'i. fl
eppf-snees, pond, truft trees, horses
673-9020
enee*. gai/Scat »*50/mo.65l^M16 »950 m a No pets.
or*. famTy room, attached 2 car ga- asowod. »124» (possible opUon to
quailed. 721-&99
S91-016S
rage,
as-,
deck,
»1.000
month,
pr-js
FARMOrQTON
A
Sharp
3
becSr
txryXmustsoe
855^0399
BiRMiNOHAM. adorable, dean,
1 OR2 BEDROOM
344-1978
cory. 1 bodroom, den, garage. room, m b a t \ 2V» car garage, cen- security deposA.
FULLY FURNISHED
basement 4 eppaaJnoe*. hardwood tral tit, finished basement appt- N. Of FIVE MILE E. of Telegraph: 2 SOUTHFIELO - 3 Bedroom *splt50V. OFF
floor*, rug*, bonds, no pet*. »555 ances, nice yard. »975 mo. 4 77-0227 bedroom, large (Mng room, ivi c t / levot IVi bath, al nr» carpet cenStarts at $32.50/Day
First Month's Rent
mo 855-1077
or645-502l FARM.-NOTON KttLS 3 bedroom garage. Newty remodoSed. »350/ma tral a>. 2½ car gvege. »725/rho. +
security.
Aher 4pm, 657-8165
UTItlTlES INCLUDEO
Wejtlind - 2 bodroom apartmorj.
BIRMINGHAM
ft
ALL
CfTIES .• brick and aJumirum ranch. Fvd plus security ft last mo*, rent CaJ
dose to chopping ft tchoot*. Hoat/
651-4157
JlrrtafterTpm.
349-8631 SOUTHF1ELO - 3 bodroom. turrtbasement
huge
garage,
great
water Incajded. 8450
722-5369
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APT8
neighborhood. exceOenf move-tn
num ranch t>-;th basement j l o gaOAX PARK. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, gs- rage. »650. per month, i x t last
SEE 100-8 WHERE
CorvSUon. »895
WESTIANO - BARCLAY HOUSE
BlRMINOHAM - 0O*rV7nOWN
rage, air conditioning. Some furrt- security
- TENANT8ALANOtOR03
66*9523
AskforCh/bCratUn
Extra Urge aupor ctean 1 bedroom. 1 bedroom executive rental with aS
ture/appdanoe*. Immedtate occuSHARE USTIN03 • 842-1620
or Debbie Orlando
»420 Include* heat carpel air. kv emenme*. OUet, elegant ft
pancy.
»650
+
security.
358-167«
FREECATALOOUe
CENTURY21UA
torcom, 2 car parting.
425-9759 exceptional. »995/mo.
335-0750
SOUTHFlELD-;
884 So Ad am*, Birmingham. Ml.
Corpora'.* Transferee Service'
OAK PARK
8 MJe/SouthWd Rd.. 3 bedroom
Weiuand
858-8848
2 bedroom, e l appaance*. carport. brick cotortst forrrjl owning. 13
B1RM:NQHAM BUNQAlOrY- 3 bedFORO/WAYNE RO. AREA
BIRMINGHAM
room*, new bav», plu* bath k\ par- FARM1NOTOH H a t « - - T t « d 7 b o m shod, no basement »450 mo. + se- baths, fircptace. part rrtshed baseSpadou* I A 2 bod/oom apt*.
424-7249 ment 2 ce/ garage, targe lot a l for
fWrttyAii«(.'lltt*lncludE
—
• — E x e c u t i v e A p t s . — ti?y tWshed bMamaf.t *jgltance«- brlokraoch, Hsbaih*. 2 car garage.
«750 + eecurlty.
478-1238
mcfuded. sharp house.
844-4923 flashed* buemont fenced. »895
O Carpeting
OAX PARK
pfus security.
• CMarrwsanor
3 bodroom. (reshry painted, carpet- SW OETROfT- Special tenant for an
• Short term rentes from..
BIRMINGHAM. Cape Cod.
EverAvj*.471-0777 Oays.474-8150 ed, washet/dryor. fenced yard, no exceptloriiJ 1 bedroom earN1 ameri• Part 4 i e aetuna
»35/day mcfoding uuues.
1424 Henrietta. 3 bedroom, famfy
• Close to ahoppfcg
848-5834 can bungalow w/stove ft reMgcra• Fuffy furnished.
room. 2V» bath, »1200/mo. 1 yr. FARMMOTON KHJL8 • 4 bedroom pet*. »S507monlh.
• Owner paid heal
• ivxaexeoping/lnen aervloe
«81-0668
lease minimum.
655-5732 brick executv* home, attached ga- OtO REOfORO. W. of Teiegraph. 8 lor. »365/o)o.
COUNTRY WLLAQE APTS
• Continental BreaXtast
r
rage, 2Vi bath*. 2 fireplaces, large Of A Nice • '
^
326-3280
BIRMINGHAM,
charming
2
bod• Oinner Optional
famAy room, deck, a l appaince*. toerA, 1 car .
room. 1 bath, wtth hardwood floor*, wet bar. »1395 oka aecurtty.
• CibieTV.
WMUand
eating apace h k/tchen. beaement Evening*, 471-0777 Oey*. 474-815a last & security
• 24 hour security.
fenced yard. »795.
845-1239
682^)077
• Carport
OtDREDFj
of Tei>gr eph.lt
HAMPTON COURT
FARMINOTON K 2 * . 2 bedroom, at• Pets m-eleoma.
bedroom, 2 car 8. LYON, 3 bedroom, ranch. 2
BIRMINGHAM • Cory brick Cape tached garage, newty decorated, no Of 7 Mile,
•
Flexible
rental
agreement*.
fivaoav
baseman. »630: tath*.
APARTMENTS
Cvd. 3 Bedroom*, rvepface. wood peU.*550frttAle*L
bath*, first floor laundry. 2½ car gag*477-4769 montK
624-9871 rs
. - . OversocUhgtakA
floor*, tamJy room, fviahad! baserage. $950 monyv
ment a l appCarScea. Ojtrton L a i * FARMINOTON H J 0 8 - Cwte 2 bedAccess*
Access lot
437-9354
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
LAKE
area. AvaSabte Nov. 1.
3^3-5851 room home, double fenoed-ti yard. 2 bedroom home on 2 acre* Upper
Outre nair/^orhood. Aralable Oct Strait* Lake. October 1 t o Apr* 1, TROY Brick 3 bedroom, 2 car gaBJRM1NOKAM - OOWMTOrYM
1.»850/mo.
Evee. 6*5-7648 1991.
64^6644 rage, kjtcheh JetfeaOa area," a ap) bedroom, a bath, air. complete
eyjaneea. IVe?S5tvA400/mO. Also
remodet MCQ11295 month.
FARMINOTON tOJLS • 12
oom TrUevef, 1½ l another home al «750 per mo. Mr.
(1 bedroom apta. 760-940 aq. f t ; a
FarrrAngton Rd. A bedroom*, a t c t - . fe*Sv 9 car attached earaga en V>
727Purdy.
844-4344
Wenman. Owner-Agent 882-486^8
bedroom apt*, over WOO vq, n. c4u*
ancee. No pet*. »1440 -I- eeoumy. a c r e-V -o t-a m
- i M r r otOxSord
UrgewaJk« ttorage room)
eiRMiNOKAM • Executive * bed32«-$»4»r47M408 CT 489-0740 I rr<t: •«• ugty.
788-7827 TROY-dean 3 bedroom home w/*\room brick coJonUJ, ctxutar drive.
(ached garage al 2295 Rochester- BaJconJea- Carport*
famVy room,firapiece. . M M M T V 2½ FARUfNOTON H4LL8, hflitop «t«wv I PtYVOUTH AREA. 3 bfdroom Ct6pecfou»ftor|700emonifL >
PUTNEY MEW8
2300»»ftbrV*r«rKh.3lkepleeee,i rancft t beth*. 7 » car oarage. 2¼ O W l t £ Y REALTY
bathe,
covered
porch,
dmafl
peU
¢89-86/8
Compfetety furnished townA bedroom*, attached geraoe,
OK. AvaSabie Oct 1. »2200
aoree.»l0O0per/mg
488-1*42
•
Beaullfulr/landscaped with
houses. 20 deSghtM 2
Aant^remo»et8f/400,
6
H
2
2
M
OAHPROPERTlEa'
f37-«0O2
TROY duplex 3 bedroom*, l i t
bedroom un<1», TV, dUhe*.
picnic grounds and pool.
FtYVfOt/TWCANTON
bath*, mini bonds, very dean. AraASnens. Exlendabie 30 day
BtRMtNOHAJU • FabUou* Irttotwi re- FARMINOTON H l t t S . 12
Clean 8 bedroom 1 bath lower rial aMe now. No pet* or watarbett
lease*.
Oreat
location
novation. bvR kt 1897 wtth the beat UMdkebeft. $ bedroom bung**ow. arfth u»JBty room. Indudee tiove, re- »725permonth.
Conveniently located on Ford R d , 1
680-1033
Of e/eryihing, gourmet Wtchen. for. rsc room, country kftchen. large lot. frigerator A emler. (823 plu* aecgrlblockEailotWayne..,
From $960
mai dWng, fireplace, *un room, »709 + aeevrfty, tncfudee sveter. ly. Immediate occupancy.
TROY - WW CORNER. Cxecurfve COfMerencee,
no
pets.
620-1988
master bedroom aufte wfth «rhirV
Mon. - Frl
Ci/tv-Spm
tontat 2900 so f t . 4 bedrooms: 2 4
. 669-8482
Saie-SSun.
noon-Spm B:RM!NQHAH/Royal Oak. luxury poot Everything to rwwf 82,850. FARMINOTON • 6pOd*** A be- OTHER 1A 2 bedroom rental* ev*J- bath*. Otn. air. large deck A lot
Short
term
r*nt*l
'647-2388
abSe
fepm
»400^to
8
7
^
o
e
r
mentv
alartn.*1700ma
.
689-9839
EvenV>g appointment t m i l We
furnished 1 bedroom oondo. Neutral
doom, 1H bath trt-fcvet apedova
decor, new carpet color TV. mi- B ( R M ; N 0 X A M : kTiTiacOllti totownj kitchen, tamffy room, fteuvai deoof.
NW CCRNER; exeevt/ve
crowave, Enon* A utensE*. 797-9298 4 bedroom, 2Vs bath, basement, oa- 8 car detached garage, dose to RtVMAXCRO&SJ*OADS_^5«700 TROY
ranch w/deck overiooklng pond:
rage, ay, a l appsance*. Avalabte tchoot* A thopplng, (850 mo.
PLYMOUTH - Urge 2 bedroom, 2 Wt'Jrpoof tub,' evented greetroom.
EUnrtngham/W. Bfoomftdd
wvee, 648-7045 bath, tVeptaoe, basement recre- 20 f t kitchen, formal dkwig. 2 bednowtl1150/maSeourfly. 626-8319 day*, 637-2011
eLOOMFlElD LAKE3 APTS.
ation room, garage, fencedwrd. No room* A den. 2¼ bath. ftoc'W*
westland
F A l l SPECIAL ON RATES
BlRMINOHAM IN town 2 bedroom, FARMINOTON • 30820 Shier*****, pet*. (850., 455-17280 691-8530 terms. JUOO/month.
679-1608
8 eofjgrale apartment* *va.1abte In 1 bath, basement garage, hard- 3 bedroom*, I H batfta. SH garage.
SPECIAL ON
e smaJCprrrate'quiet complex
wood floors, appEance*. 8875/mo. Carpet basement applancea, pet* PLYMOUTH Ranch In wooded TROY - Sharp 3 bodroom ranch.
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
-8TUOlO:t600
478-3862/476-4420 rasgttborhood by dowhtown.3 bedCalafierS
844-0363 O K T « 9 0 0 .
Famfy roon\ oVJng room. fVeptsca,
ONE BEDROOM: »600 - »850
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON
room or 8 bedroom/famey room.
FENXEU A TEUORAPH • 8 bed- LMna dinhg. new kitchen, carage, sprinkler system. 2 4 attached gaTWO BEOROOM: »650 • »700
BiRMiNOHAM
•
tkxc4n/Sovthfield
1 BEDROOM APTS.
"
Heat ft water Included^ Washer A Area. Immacutata. 3 bedrooms, 1 room bungalow, dining roonv os- basement, a*. ( « $ a - — 4S3-1353 raoa-AvaJaMenowt »1.095.'
PJCHTEflAASSOC. _
348-5100
dryer on main floor. A l apartment* bath, cent/tl aV. apoCance*. 11,100 rage, fenced. AvaSable now: Option
Limited time onty
788-1823
tufiy furnished with designer • decor per month or term* nogoCable for tobuy*Y»Jt*c**.»390.
PtYWOOtH RD. INXSTERAREA
WESTLAND AREA
TROY - smaa 2 bedroom home »fJi
interior*, mcfudei dishes, men*. »8- exiondod lease. ReaJ Properly
8 large bedrooms, »500 a month
ver. etc A are cette ready. Ideal (or lntereat»,LTP. •
POOL
826-2473 OAROCN Cmr 2 bedroom lower. plu* security, no pets, M basement attached cerage, on Crooks neV
ApoCance* A uilUes Included.
or business person* re9374127 downtownTroy. Ctean, »595.
Club House. Patio. Pets Al- executive*
(850/mo. ± first A tasl months,
849-4687
locatlnajntg a/ea, CSsanlng tervtoe*
BIRMINOHAM
427-7778
lowed, Air, Carpet.
*v»!ta6leT Beath prtvOoge* 00 Lake. PnVate lane ovtrlooUng Rouge RJvPLYMOUTH: Ront-OpUon lo buy.
TROY- i90ICompJetety.renov*16d
No
pet*,
please.
ExceSont
on-s.1*
er.
feed
the
duck*
tt
Outrton
Lake.
11000
per
month
plu*
utiSile*,
Urge
FREEHEAT ftHOT WATER
management
w«9c to town. 2 bedroom ranch, OAROEN CfTY • 3 bedroom brick brick, dining room. 3 bedrooms. farm house 00 3 acre*. Too many
shed-root fMng room, flrepUoa, ranch, finished basement 8 car ga- 8315 SvUeln. corner of Joy. AvaJ- ^ea^re*lofrsl.Jmft^ed')ataoocu' \ .
1 BEOROOM-{445
1 month lease avtZabte to quanned taeened carpeted porcK large lot rage, no pet*. tS78/i7:nflth. Brtt list aMe Oct 18 CaJ eve*.
€69-916^
455-5132 pancy.»l.400/mo.
2 BEOROOM -«495
appBcanta.
rnonthAaecurirydepoert 4214870
Immediate pocupancy. $ 1075.
TROY
•
2
large
bedrooms,
large l o t ,
2920 Schroder Bh-d, 2 b!k*. N. of
P t W O U T H - 1 bedroom, large
844-8^3. »/bu«y. 644-8531
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
l.tiohOrcha/d Lake Rd. off Cesa Lake Rd.
HOMES OF THE WEEK
fernBy room, tun porch, garage. a l epp&ances, room a> cond<tl;'
WeittarxT* Finest ApartmonU
Ing,
Immediate
"occupancy,
FOR APPOINTMENT:
MoveAetrigerator. W7A per month.
BtRUlHOHAM • ranch, InnrnaOutaie,
Cherry H J Near M erriman
mo.
+
utKiie*.
After
6,
391
681 9161.881*»9-.334^8392
totaity updated, 3 bedroom, 3 belh. FARMINOTON HH.18 • Beduded'4 Cel between 6pm- 10pm 455-4624
Dairy llam-epm.-Sat 10am-2pm
bedroom colonial, 3.000 aq. f l . 2 H
BiRMiNOHAM. Central locatioa avalabte Nov. 1. »1300/month. Mirv bath, ffvVtg. tamJy A dWna room, PtYUOUTH: 8 • 4 bedroom*, 2 TROY • 3 bedroom, app7anoes, u 1 *
. 648-4709
729-2242
CompSatefy finished, 2 bedroom, srxjmi year lease.
' 2 H car garage A much bath*, stoshed basement fenced ty room. fuOy carpeted, fenced yard.
best, hot water. TV. No pet*. »700 SmtiNOHAM, sharp 3 bedroom basement 2 H
»750/mo. plus 1st 6 tasl with securiyard. t800 p M (security.
per month.
647-07 IS home, ( I bedroom ceni be o V * a mora.|1^007n
ty deposit
879-9422 - 6284816
459-1038
Wesuand
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED apt room). Msement girage, fenced, FARMMOTON KILLS » 4 Bedroom PLYMOUTH • 6 mo*, plus. U r g e 6 TROY -4 bedroom cosorv.a'. ek .';
681-»?31 cofcrtat, 2½ baL\ 1st Aoor laundry.
In northern Royal Oak avaSabl* Oct prime area, »995/mo.
..j
bedroom, less than » ynx old. open CXirvit<c<wYl1.S00/rnonu\
20 to Un 20. Include* tnen* A fufry BIRM^KIHAM. New bathroom, 3 exoeSem condition, fWshed base- Bat. 1-4PM. C e l K.C. MueBer for
South Eastern
-_»
ment
8
MSe
A
Helstead
area.
t^uipped kJtch*.v«Mx-»d partUna bedroom*. tuTy carpeted, e l appAterm* A direction*.
228-1100
> 2J8-1320
A beautiful place _ to *N-e
^
avaKabie.
.
«88-0781 -ancee, tWshed basoment central (i^OO/mo.
453-3939
K.C COLONIAL
Cent^By local ed h Westland
W.'ON
VAKE
AREA
by 0 »io>
*>; garage. N o * aralable. 848-917»
FARMINOTON H i l t s TROY - 3 Bedroom ranch- 1v» bath, REOfORO - exceptional 4 bed- Ukec 8 bedroom. Wrw roomw/Tvl,
*> 1A 2 bedrooms
Orchard Lake Rd. New. tutry fur- BiRMiNOHAM t475 Cnaptrv 3 bed- a
kitchen
applancee,
finished
rooms.
11*
bath*,
famfy
room.
pace. 1 car garage. 83 Oak Piece.
(some with rvepteces)
nished, decorator condo. 1 bed• Pool, Term!* Court*, C»uO House, room,^ w * * 4 n doset, fVeptaoe, room, 2 M bath Cape Cod. dote ia bisemenl. Adams/Maple area. fenced yard, central e>. 2 car ga- Asking 8625/mo. Bruce Lloyd.
•850/mo.
rage,
»685/mo.
After
6pm:
4
7
74417
flowntowrt
Blnrilnghami
(890,
*
>
Meadow Management. , 348-5400
Centra* AJr, OUhwasher.
washer/dryer, microwave. In-buOd- euVtet after 6pm
737-2081
Otsposat I aundry Faccoes
mg parking, pool, exercise. (950/
REOfORO, Or*nd FSver A^Boech WESTIANO • 4 bedroom*:
8
MONTH
LEASE
OR
LONGER
Bea'AituBy landscaped
mo. 6 mo. rririmum.
344-4845 BtRM^rOHAM . 2 bedroom, basea r n t 3 bedrooms, no apc£a.->ce*, basement, 2 car gv'age. »800 P *
ment large garage, fenced yard,
( 5 0 0 per month. First and last to month pM securtry deposit
HOM8 AWAY FROM HOMC. INC
cerpeUng, eppBance*. krmecnai* HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE fnovefcV
*
722-5817 C a l 5954726
Short lease. Oegaotly furnished A OcOJpar^.lToOmo, ,
858-3694
477-6980
REOFORO TOVfNSHlP - 3 bedroom
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*.
Office H/m. Morv thru Frt. 9-8
Nopeta. From «1150.
628-17H
KEEOO HARBOR - 3 bedroocrta; 1 brick,- 2 «e**«arege. fenced yard.
Sat 10-4
etRMWOMAM <• 2 bedroom, dean, bath, garage, yard. Block From Cest (700 per month..isVLssi eeourity.
hirdwood floor*, 1982 Bower*. U k A »850 month pin vUWe* A de- Leave message a t
832-2381 When you can own for so
A York Property Convrtorvty
»620mo, . 258-9012or644-4312 pots.
.
»32-4140
REOFORO TWP., home Information little or loss?
BIRM'JWKAM - 8 bedroom. JVt
center hat a free rental housing
UVONtA > MvddieoefvT M5e
REO CARPET KEIM PLUS
MICHIGAN^ FINEST
b*th f».->oN deck, air r^nd<Ucoina, T»o bedroom home, fr550 month.
buOetm board.
WesUind
FURNISHED APT8.
a ) appiance*. famtfy room, 11.600/ C a R o n .
C*J937-2171.
871-897»
mo. Stater Management
QulHty futnlihlng*, fully
0«YV .
640A288
t a p p e d k«chon», Dnon*. decor a tor ft em* A caW* TV.
e'RMlNOHAU
3 bedroom*, IW Utha, 2 H car atMove-In Special
tached osrage, eppiance*. IMng.
1st month free
dining AfamJfy rooma, flreptaoe, lun
porch, on three acre* very aecluded,
8padcv* 2 bedroom yntt* orvy. Our
bufl+ipOoLCefc
642-1330
A C . M.C.Vha aooepted.
2 bedroom* have 2 M or ,M* bath*.
BlRMINOHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 beth.
A l unit* Include washer, dryor, yertt1st. floor laundry, (cathedra* o?*de*. Central a)r and appfUnce*.
Ings) centrtl air, appnanoe*. 3 H car
Cal for eppoWmenl
garage, weft to park A elementary
Hour* 9aw-5pm cfoied Wed A Sun
school (Mvst *ee Interior. Not A
Orh-e-ayl. 11.050 * »ecurfry,
Westland
negotiable, option lo buy.
le*>*m»a«ge:
258-5924
WAYNeVFORORO. AREA
8AOOIE"CR£EK

From $415

• indMdual Central AV/H eat
• OcAae Apptance* kvajdlng
SOUTt<FieiD - tpacioua «pt». 6p«dhrnraaher A dbpoaol
ItolAA
cUJ • I N * month Croat t 4 2 bad- • SV/nmlngPoot
. .
room* from S4C04S0S toduda*
2 BEOROOM PROM 8585
.boatw»iefapoot
657-03M
. tand3b«droomtoimnouM4
apoctat Senior CrU:*n* Leeae
Ranging from » 3 « lo tSCO
aOUTHrTEVO: SUB LEASE- VOd
. . . .WViterKe*l6pecial
W u d a * U utsycnj
Oct thru March. 1 bodroom, 1 bathT
Free a m Just For Coming In!
8am-5pm fireptaca. air, waaher/drytr In urtt
0p»nMoft..Wa4,Frt.
Sam-epm »550 mo. Fummxa «&o tor *»*•
Tg»».»Thjr*.
S54-3292
CJovodSun. C«*433-e9tSor
$at1tam-2pm
SOUTH F1ELO
»41-4057 Unique 2 bodroom, 2 bath aparttSOOtSRAKOT,

m«nt* available Including rr.i-

UVONPL; 2 bedroom, 1 tath. Newer
featuJes. Weshor/rJrYisr, dishwasr^r.
04ck. Ful basemsr.C No pela. tWO/
mo. pkr* deposn.
459-0369

HOMES FOR RENT

I-75 & BIG BEAVER
1 Bedroom

355-1069

ftOCHESTER KtlLO. Sub toai* <£»WuMad rant 2 btdrooma, don. 2
U bath*. Avtfabla 10-14. Rocftt*- SOUTKF1EIO
WfchOoU-CMdranOK J77-4U7

CANTOH-8. Of Cherry 819. 8
bedfom ranch, lamDy room w/fireptace, patio, H block from park.
1650/mo. + utilKM. Aoont24t-395r>

BARSUDOR ARMS

TROY

Lahser near 8¼ Mllo

REOFORD - 3 bedroom. t>k*, 1
bath. ne*t/ decoretcd. basemerrf.
ovage, no pen, 1575/month.*
AfterSAwoeX.ends,
626-1312

MONTHLY LEASES

IMWEOUTE OCCUPANCY

... WELLINGTON
PLACF

^aOCMESIiB HltLfl - 2-t*drooc»
KA, post, Ctrport »3*5/mo. Invn*0%W,fr8a»«ngt. W w \ SS3-W10.
M kt Thorny Horn* m - S 1M

CANTON: Modern 8 bedroom
Rioch, 2 car ga/ede, aV, t l apc*UVONl<
ance*. Ce/petlJo Smokera or Pete. Trt Je.eiy 4 bedroom. 2H bath,
»625p^*tiepotrt
_.1-S48-1873_ Jencedyard.»55e/mo. '484-1052

GOODE

Call: 643-9109

ONE BEDROOM 8PECLAL
$450
nOOKESTEA HI118 • U r o * 2 bod- • Intrusion alarm
raors (ptrVnenL MJ5/mo. No w t i .
h M M t*t\ A water. Avon Court • Free boat
ApfrtmtntJ.
M1-T860 • Walk-In closet

ROYAL OAK

SUITELIFE

669-1960

Bayberry Place Apts.
Axt ell Road
(1 block E. of coolldge,
N. of Maple). Troy

Mour»:0»3y11-«.
8iltt-2
W# *s bt ciowd u£ (o0<r*ma
8lturd5y» 9/22.6/2». »0/13.
10/20.1l/t0.11/17,11/24. - " • "
(CJosod Trwrt. A Sun.)
• ba«d oo 13 monih oeeop»ncy
. Nwr lenanU onfy
eOUTHFlELO

r

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
from $565

557-4520

PARKSIDE APTS
: 532-9234

Witn Approved Credn
t eadroom Afirtmenu
•
From « 2 5
ndudoaHaatftWitjr

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

404 H0U8O8 For Rent

CANTOfr: Immediate Occupancyt 3 LAKEFRO.'rT • Unton Lake area, e l REOfORDTWP. -3tooVoomj,Tit c
bodroom Ranch, WrJf /com, fve- aport* sake, ye*rr/-reniil 3 bed- fwor laundry, eppEAnee* Infl-jdod,
iace. 2 car attached, central aV. room, W bath, mir,l »T^p*. $1,000. cer.vaJ tk. iZCn/w. phis yt.-fcttes.
SW/rrAp+JiaocurNy.
729-8768
363-1123
638-2157

MONTHLY LEASES

• All now kitchen
appliances
^
• bedroom celling fans
•clubhouse
•laundry facilities

ONE MONTH FREE*

- - Q t e n COVE

ROCHESTER LUDLOW
• APARTMENT8
' F A L L SPECIAL!
$100 Security Deposit

CwpeUng
0*T>er p i d teat
Poo)
Laundry f »c&ic»
Intercom

404 KousOe For Rent

*6F

ABBINGTON
LAKE

Bayberry
Place

569-3522

^%CHAR0
ntW JeJeoraph. Beautiful woodod
Settr* 1 bedroom apt Carpet Air
<«oo;fcoer, heat kxfcided.

.

Village Green
ohFranklin

TROY

•
•
•
•
•

404 HOU839 For Rent

CAHTOff - 3 bedroom brtck ranch
*'3t buemer.t A 2V4 c v attached
cerage on treed lot 8550/mo.
Cal
45S-93S4
ROCHES TER-Oo*Tito-*n 2 bodroom
irtmont. 1520 per month, neat InCArnON
•
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
' PSeasact*
IV* bath*, basement avaitaUe
« 1 ^ 4 4 7 10/1/90, applancea, »760, teou/Uy
deposrt
459-0853

SOMERSET AREA
Spadovi decordod 1 end 2 bodroom tparVWiti ft »1^10». Arr.eriOeilnclud*
W. etOOMFlElO
«r>Anerpi'dhut
LUXURY APARTMEm
O 6wlrnm!na Pool
1,750 »q. ft, 2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*.
2& 3 BEOROOM
©UundryUc«llo» .
Prtv»l» garago. Fufry eqi/pp*d
• Bafconfel or pVJoi
,
TOWNHOUSES
Wchon. mJcro»av*. new «Jve»
• P«riilng
carpeung, bay *Vy>ow. immotfUla
FROM »765. H£AT INCLUDED
SOUTHFlElD • 2 or 3 tedroom*. • Inlercomt
occupancy.
Cai
luxurious ItOi-ITATsq f t . 10»TV 2¼ baths,finishedbasement sepaM1-M70
bouses featuring: Central *V condi- rate laundry room. fu!y carpeted • fXitmtilvyt
•
OCSPOJA'I
>
•
tion. tuOy equipped kitchen wtth applances. tit, «735 per month,
402 Furnished Apte,
• AVCondiUonkM..
_
psntry and eating t i u , ' < w : y bed- heat mdudod.
3564644 • Cto J« I o tnoppinfl 4
room eull* wtth w*."kln dona, 2½
For Rent
*tfXtlT*Sf
bsihi • much morel
• Window l/MbT<i-,is
On Ml. Vernon Bh-d.
From »49$ montKy
19½ UJ« Rd)
VlllA0EA?T8
JuM W. Of South fleSd
Open Mon. • Frl.. 8anv5pm
end by «ppoinlmonl
Relocating? Temporary A»*lgnS62^245
ment? W* haro corporate apartSOUTHFlElD
WALLEO LAKE • LaXetrOnt Sps- ment* for ahori term lea*e. Fu5y furFROM $645
ckw» 1 bodroom, patio, carport. rvshod »tth inen». houje-waro*. uv312 MILE*. LAHSER
heat/«ater lncK»d*d. $590. per t l e i , telovinon. atareo and
2»1-2i«2 microwave. From 1895. Convtsnlont• t & 2 Bedrooms
In the H E A R T of it AIM month. Evening*
ry located In »-c*torn tuburb. easy
ecces* to «3 x-wty* end airport
WAllEO LAX£
• Lovely residential area
Pet* mctcome In ttfcdod urVt*. C a l
• Covered parking
yMLNUTRIDQEAPTS.
an/time.
459-9507
Conveniently near:

ptYVKXTTH • 2 bedr oom*, e l eppaance* Including vaster & dryer.
» 5 « * month.
... CAllRAYLEE . n-«fcCcW9MOroup
691-9200
-

362-0320

Corner of Fre/Jdn Rd. A 11 M-^e

SOUTHFIEL0
UN EST APARTMENTS

FROM $445

355-4721

VILLAGE GREEN
OF TROY .

echemea.

^ H F I E l O / F a r r r J n g t o n HJI* ' I
Oekjx*
U/o« J fcedroom. 2 bath
Ji*» r «?»'"*l Oct. 1 heal irduded.
K6SP*uia or Chert
44». 5404

402 Furnished Apt*}.
For Rent

WESILAHO- CAPRI APARTMEHT8
1 bedroom Parting »| |420. Kcal ft
*»ter (ndvd*d. 8poe<ar. 1200 tfrcw- LAKE OR>OH - Very piUt'M Voptt
fr/dopoiit
• 2«t-S410 tax cf Victorian on l»V« 0 ¾ .
G/t»l ror offlc* %tA fcina flyartera.
AO\iH ocif. A l uiitloi paid,'
WE3TLAN0E8TATES
Orer|400.
650-»2M
6543 WAYNE
Luxury mM-ris« 1 A 3 bodroom
(n«4r Hudion1*)
W W - WAllEO LAKE • 2 bod/oom
•pirjm«r.l».
OfJy f 200 4*00 iH/*pp<o«>d credit «iecvthr« condo. compjetVy lUr• Qitil location in the neart ol Troy.
rJined. base/rient, o i / M » . Ks<
»Comp(«:» rv>«» comer.
1 bedroom from $430
M r ^ yc<rc«oWr>g. rUUng)7£0.14
• BtsuCfticJubhout*.
Mi5« »1 Dicker, Meidowrrj^ag*• Undvcound piriiVkg.
Jndudea
alr'condlllonlng
•
m«r,ik«.Brvo»Uoyd
S4»-S4O0
• 24 hour«m«r8«ricy rrv»inler,anc«.
heat - carpet - $wlmrnlng Pl«£ LAX£ Frontag*; V/. etoom• Ren!4J»lfom.4W5.
pool. No pets.
iWd. IWouo «jc«oui5-« 1 bod/oom
8
otBQOta^Rd.
»Wio, PrWaie 2 *cr» woodod lot
721-6468
on Trov Ccr.ier Dr..
Designer"* O*TI furrJif>iig», t»
beUccn t75 ft Somertot Msa
WESTIANO W 0 0 0 3 APT8
bcvt^afis/frl. cat!* TV, boat, »ia
6psckvi 1 ind 2 bedroom apvt- W7S mo. M1-*47», (if no^ft5*ar:
rr^,i». AmerVOei Ind-jde?
Hs-rt me Ji»g«)

* *

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

400 Apti. For Ront

ENJOY THE
PRIVILEGE

$499 Move-In
Special

"

Movo-lo $podaJ on our
brand now 2 bedroom
apartment* featuring
g ^ i j f l *p«rtrn«V>| »iu, i ^ ^ • 2 story clubhouse with
t**tlOOd looSng Modi you. v/g hay.
pool & outdoor hot tub.
*hOt>rJ<vi . / ^ 1 , . . . . ^ 1 . ^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ •Individual Intrusion
1 ¾ ¾ ^ * * * f «Mport»fiofl with!*
Wk'
« * * * dUttnce. Com* M d , 1 ¾
alarms.
wtthu*:
• Card key security entry
Or eenflotd Road
1 Block N. o i l tM:i»
system.
Office open daffy, s»L & 8un
• Mini blinds & mlcrov/avos,
557-6460
•Choice of 2 color

Plymouth Hills
3 Apartments
•

TROV

2 bedroom. 2 BATH
A 1 BEOROOM
FROM 615

PLYMOUTH

"

eouthfHid

CAMBRIDGE '
SQUARE APTS

455-3682

'

400 Apt*. For Rent

A t t t ^ P M 64^5026
8OUTHFIEL0

I Discount Cerrtr al tit, pool, eecuriry.
W W Plymouth Rd-, Apt 101

-

U Iftchert eppctrxe*.

4M Apt*. For Rent

m

m

t

l

-H'-

6F*'

O&E Thursday, SoptBmber 27,1090

404 Houses For Rent

412 Townhouw* .

408 Oupfoxw For Rent

0 1 0 RECORD AREA • 3 bodroom
Condot For Rent
duplex. $400 mo. + security dsposit
•f-utilities.
.
• 6314235 BIRMINGHAM-2 bedioom Townhouse, corner of Eaton 4 Maple.
UVONtA - 3 bedroom, Wrw room |?00 per month plus utBitto*. NO
and kitchen. Private entry, Anlshad P*t».
, 773-04 tO
bssoment, g vege. immediate oocuBIRMINGHAM
•
3«3
Elm
8t. Vrtqf*
r>a/wy.9«5Ro*elftnd.
348-1968
• WestBlfjomflcM
lownhouse. 2 bedroom*, garage, e l
AFFORDABLE
REOFORO AREA • 2 bedroom. appliance's, $1,200. per month
. 2 bedroom ranch. Ubrery, al epptl- $378/mo. pki* utiStle*.
•
= - • - . . «48-27.03
encesv'C*ss lake privileges. Imme- $200 clepc^ AppOance*. Cai
>>
BLOOMFIELO/Auburn
NTs. 2 boddiate possession. $$50 per month.
between 4pm" i e p m
631.9053
ro^om condoe.'r>evrtfai de^or.patib.
<, Nortb-Newty painted 4 cerport, launcry, new exterior bjiit.
Royal Oik,
cupeled J2 story colonial. 2 bed- CrAJr»n/pet»OK.f«50. 33>5M12
room. 1VS bath*. air, gas, heat,
besemonl beeuiiMy landtceped. 8LOOMF1ELO CCUOO on take. 2
1717 NsVola, $. 0« 14 Miie. W. o« bedroom*, 2 bathi. lake prrvUe^e*,
Crook 1.1640 mo.. p»u» aeouritv^W. «V, no pete. $779 month, heat Included. Pool.
626-5792
Hte*. Beady. mu»t *«e. 642-1620.
TROY'-.. 3 bedroom brkk ranch,
T*/ri2y'f00trt. fireplace, tut basement, eenl/si *ir, fenced yard, 2 car
gs/aoi. - Subdivision etemenlery
school $92S/mo.
• • .-'
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

j

CENTURY 21
Y ;-Premlere
. ."'-/626-8800..-..
v WESTLAND

'I

No p i n H involved in choosing your ROVAl. OAK-342J W. 14 Mqe, 2
b*». W. o( CooOdoe. 2 bedroom*, 1
'. residence at Glenwood Gardens.
bath, epoRvtoe*. M basomonl,
f W » offer » conrenfenl WesUsnd lo- 0ar«9«, \l$Q pe< mo. \ ( M 4 ^ 5 1 2
cation thai appeals 1p single*, famlWE8TLANO OOPltX, 2,Wroom»,
' Se» and senior* as w e i * : .
ne»fy decor eted.-ctrjxrted. tecOon
8,
(425. per month. Immediate oc' Ouf 2fcodroom, 1 bsth ranch home*
cupancy
/
425-3026
feature;.'
,,,;.
• N ev,ty lemodeled kitchen*
WESTIAHO - NORWAYNE
RWAYNEIDUPLEX
• Fu9 basement* .
3 bodroom*. lenced ytrd, exoeSent
• Private Entrances, dftveviay*,
condition. No pet*.. Reference*.
. andytrd*.
$395plu»deposrt..
662-4451
O c l i W Move-Ins Ava-iebi*
WE8TUW0 - 1 bedroom. p S ^
N«vrt>oroh tree. 1395 por month
. * - * - * ; • ««?.oo
ptmutiiuei.
.4544903
. On eite rnanagcnwt 4 rr^'nteriarica
Cel Susan el 7214111 loir eddl, tionai Internets arid directions. 410 Flats
' We promise;..!! doesn't hurti
Otfice: 2758 Ackley. Weslfand ' BIRMINGHAM.- <n lovm. Bete) St 5
Op9n9»m-5pm,Mon4»t *' r'oom vppor nalvbesernonl. oveoe.
Sale occupancy. 1590 ± uCnW. BlOOMfiELO 2 bedrooms; car- bnmodieu
333-3617
port, lenced yard, n«af carpeting & U&*. Leave mou^je,
built-in /oven, lake prlvteges, W. BIRMINOHAM-Lower flat, 2 .
B!oomr.e!dScr>ooU.$S«3 649-2649 bedroom*, e l new eppOanoe*. fireplace, oe/aga, bajement, $850. per
W. BLOOMFIELO. beauuM 3 bed- month.AfterCpm -.- : 645-0690
room,, 1V| b»lh brick ranch. Real
clean .On 2¾ wooded acres, lake BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom lower flat
r*M!*geY$eO0/mo.
4254599 near Woodward. Hardwood* 8.
bond*, ha* character. c*eaa $595 +
W. BlOOA«n£LQ_*cbools. Quiet security, x 849-4687 or 643-0427
neighborhood. Mature trees in yard.
4 bedroom*. 2 baths, j c a r j v f - - OEARBORN-pletsant, tpaclou*.
$12$0/mo. Evenings - ' • • « :
dean upper 2 bodroom, Bving room
2 0 * * ir.tfnlng room, kJtohen. open
W. BLOOMnELO. A bodroom. prl- front porch, enckxod back porch;
yate bpat dock, short term lea*e. «tove, refrloeraior, carpeting, oaExoWtenl condrtioa $H00/mo. Cel raoo. No
• peta. Com-onlont
" itlocaUori.
locati
LbMon>frt..eam-4pm: 5«-56«3 $425 + aocwlty.
«81-1817
W.' eLOOMRELO LAKEfRONT. 4 E- OEARBORN - large 1 bedroom
bodroom*. Lvja lamly room, newly uppor, Irving & dining room*, kltcn, decorated, carpeted. AppCanoe*. 3 en. epptianoe*. carpeted. AvtJLibie
. car car»fle,» 1575.
3834167 N o v T $ 3 0 0 + »ecur«y. 887-8887
V/. 8LO0MF1EL0 - Lakefront beau- PLVMOUTH-BeauWu) laroe 2 bedty.> 3 - 4 , bedroom*. 2 bath*. W. room upper flat, hardwood Boor*,
CloomtWd tchool*.' $990 P«* mo. deck, oompielofy renovated. $850
>. • : - • - • • 649-2649 permonm.
454-976SO/453-1700

.
i;

'IT

•

•

•

:.- V/. 6LOOMF1ELO AREA Lakefront.
4 b«dr6om», 2 . kitchen*."" famSy
' room, 2freptaco».61800/MO.
-C*» .:*,-• •'.— - •
. 651-7052

W.- BLCOMFlELO-Exocvuve 4 bedroom colonlai, 2Vi baths, contra! air. PLYMOUTH. Uppor rat, 2
„ bedrooms, tvaSabSe Nov. 1, $450.
fVepisce. walk-ov4 bsJconv, wet bar,
i£ jsocurity dsposlt required. After 6pm
study. "2 - ear oarage. $ 1600/month.
piu* security deposit.——295-03*3
.or after 7.6264088 PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, dining
"VV. fiLOOMnELO. BtoomfWd H i s room, basoment, $550 + security
459-2483
schooti.S bedroom colonial on +. utilities.
" wooded 4ot. Access to Pirte Lake/ PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom upper, tyboat sFp\ scrconod porch Includes ing room, dWng room, large deck,
a i eppfjances. 1 yr. lease preferred, appliances, nice area, $475 mo.
1V4 md. security, knmodiate oocu- No pott!
5914530 or 455-1728
paifKy. $2000 per/mo.
• 662-099«
OLD REDFORD. t bedroom uppor
flat partly furnished, vtitves includ,4WfcopertyK
ed, $300 per montn. Ho pot*.

Management

2544473
ROYAL Oak. 11 M5«/Woodw«rd
is. upper 2 bedroort
bedroom, newfy renoarea.
non smoker, no
vat'eo. appSancee, nor
398-7154
X $476 + utiidlei.pets.

• ABSENTEE OWNER

SYLVAN LAKE Waterfront, 6 minute* from Summit MaB & Oakland
County BuSdings. One bedroom upper. $385/roo. security.
776-7655
WAYNE-2 bedroom to**r Bat. lor.
(fisJ dining room, basermnt 04/age.
R:ol Michigan Ave. $485 per mo. +
dopoelt
722-4345

Income Pfoperty Mgrril.
FarmlfigtonHIIIs 737-4002

LANDLORDS, HOMEOWNERS
Let c professional lease &
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom lower, carmanage your property for you.
pet, curtalrvs, eppCanoee, drapes.
Carpenter Management 6464000 AbioMoty no pets. Reterenoe*.
. . - .
4594268

t

' L E A V I N G TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?' 412 Townhou»M
Check our compM* rental/property
CondMForRMt
marvsgerrism serrtoe recoromended
by many major corporations. Ortr
23 years experience, reasonable
rates. '••

(300DE
REAL ESTATE
A Qoodi UsUng Is A Good 8uyl
14t1KVyood*ard
647-1898

406 FurnUbtd Houiti
' .* FwRenl
BIRMINGHAM: Close lo Downtown.
CompteteVfurnlshod Inlerior designer's charmJrva -home, ^ bedrooms.,2 bsihs,-i1,«00~mo. Available Oct 1st Option, short term"
lease possrwe.
6474242
BLOOMFJELO HILLS « 2 bedroom,
bath, basement end 2 car garage.
Near Telegraph and Souare Lake
Rd. References.
658-738$
B L O O U f W D HILL8. Charming
bodroom, 3 Vt bau\ 2 fVeMace*.
oak dining floor, air, wssher/oryer, 2
car garage. $2250.
645-1582

UVONtA*. levan 8 6 M8s Area.

•:./

Brtck ranch. Nov.-May. $700. per
mopth. Security OoposlL No pets.
. •<•--•.
484-7080
TROY'Rochester, 2 bedroom ranch
w/tanvjy room. 2v* baths, 2 car oarage, completer/ rurrVsbod InctudVig
Bnens, washer, & dryer. Oct. 15-M*y
1, $750/rr». + utiStles, IVi mos. security deposit.
8794076
UNION! LAKE, Ml. . Sugden Ukefront home, 2 bedroom. 1 « bath,
fVeptsce $ gvsge. Just bring Vsnins,
Oct'-M*y.$80IJmo.
363-4454

BI.OOMFIELO - 8quare U k e H W
Condo. 2" bodroom, 2 bjth, f x e r port*, t*k* prtytJege*. $1000 rVo. +
'CANTON Bedford ViOioe, 2 be?
room*, ell eppSsnce* + washer/
dryw, oareoe vr/openor. AvanaWe
O r t i . f » p o t » . $ « 0 . ' 93M117
CASS LA,-'.€. on Ihe water, 2 bedroom, 2 bain, rveptace. appEances,
oareoe, beavtifuJ 04k Boor*.
1950 month,
682-582«
Ctawton

/

!*?

• -

CLOISTERS"
;

AUBURN HltLS. 80UTHF1ELO - .
FARMINQTONHIH8
i
itttandlng 2 4 3 bedroom lownise* 6 ranches with attached ga- - Memerytles.

HEAT. INCLUDED
2 bedroom. IV* b*t)t Mcury townhou*e. FuOy equippod kitchen, M l
basement, carport, cenUai air, private patio with fencod ki backyard.
$895 EHO

6ame townhouse. 12 x 18 lamffy
room. $775 por month. EHO

642-8686
. 6ENEICKE&KRUE

COVINGTON CLUB
14Mllo-Mlddlebett
rARMlNGTON HILLS • 13/Farm!nglon Rd, backs lo wooded area. 3
bedrooms, 2 « baths, 1st floor laundry, basoment. 2 car attached. 204$
*q. ft.,veryr>OvtreJ.$1500/mo.
04. H PROPERTIES
737-4002

BlRMiNGHAMBeauWul 2 bedroom,
1H bath, dining room, kitchen ml
n « * appeances, sunporch 8 garage.
$7*0 nSo. + securfiy, I yrrisase.
fefefer>ee*.Ndpets1
,6444165
BIRMINGHAM Compietefy redecorated 2 bedroom unfl with vsutted
oeWtngsi We bath, »vlna room, dining
• r e l , M bseement, 1 car garage.
Gss beet 8 * * ! * . 1 yr. lease. $678
per month plus vtJiitb* $ security.
Available Oct. 1, 251 14 MS* Rd.
r**fPJ>ce. s
6444262

FOR RENT

(-:

eqvtpped kitchens, laundry hookups, mini bands, btsement* 4
carport*. NoM schools: ChBdron
wefcom*. Haggerty Rd., fcrsl 8. of 10
ME*. Open Dafly 1-5pm. ( d o * d
Thura. 4 Sun.)
"J

: 471-7470

NOWWALLEO LAKE: 1 bedroom
Oondo - 6horean* Condominiums,
fontiao Tral al Wesl fVl Comple!*
kitchen, washer 4 dryw In unit. 1 car
garage w/famote control large balBIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE . $ cony. ImmedUi* occupancy, $550/
bedroom, I K bath, reo room, irnmedlat*. $8i5/mo. 1 vr. lease. Contact Meadow Mshagemant, ^ 4 8 4 4 0 0
Celeste Col* 640-21M or 642-2400,
Coldwel Banker Schwarber Real f LYMOUTH: low*r unfl Plnewood
Viftaoe. 2 bedrooma, waahar, eVyar.
Esltte.
1 mft* from town and Hinee DrVva.
BIRMINGHAM. OOWNTOWN loca- Rent $700 per monui. . 344-1334
tiorv 2 bedroom, 1H bith, hardwood floors throughout, ftrepiae*,- PLYMOUTH • 1-3 year laasa,« bedrernodeied kitchen.
6 ^ 6 4 0 2 room, laundry 'w/apptancea, air,
covarad parWng. $7oo • aecwlty
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo, and reference*.
Evaa.420-3584
1il floor furnished. A l utfftile* k>
c W e d except phone, AV. earport PLYMOUTH - t bedroom 2 bath
laundry room. $650/mo. 1984493

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, new carpet,
dishwasher, leundry room, newer
appfiencee. $ « 5 mo. 9 i 3 2 l * m o n t
f/.QfJOy,e.ofHrx.
522-2461

BLOOMriEiD HILL8, rent with option 10 buy, eft amenlti** Included In
I N * 2 bWrftom, 2V> bath lownfiousa, ewlmming pool, ,4*rtnl»
LIVONIA:. 2 bedroom brick, base- courts, prtvtt* at/kjm with anaohed
ar age. Immediate occvpaney svs*.
ment, «ov$ and rafrigtreler. teno»d
b*e. Ask for Sua K*fry7«44-4700

t

BEAl ESTATE ONE, INO.
-. TROY -BRAND NEW
8qu»ra lak«/Lrv*rno!». $ B*drcom»,2i» bath*>, eantral aV, alteched oa/sge, all n«w appfianbe*,
tarpetmo 4 b*r>d*. $950/MO.
• TERRY MCKINNON
"A
RE/MAX EXECUTTVE
737-«800

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhomes

basemenl.$770. CU 2 4 3 bodroom townhomes, fufly

BIRMINGHAM - Irvlown. 2 bedrooms,' f. b»thf ful basement, oerage- 1774 Hsynet. $760 Mo.-Ay**- BIRMINGHAM • 1 b*dr«.
•bVnow.977-2612or
644-1576 decorated, new carpttmg, kftchen
bath remodeled, dtowaeher 4 miBiRMir
llrGJtAM, intown. 8 bedroom, cro, mini wtndt, heal 4 water in1 b a^^ Victorian lownhouse wtth cluded. Assigned parking, walk to
basement hardwood floor*, garden town, quiet neighborhood. $560/
«18476«
4 parking. $800 per mo. £*/» utH- mo.
Ws, Open Ifoute 9-1?pm Sat.
BIRM
INGHAM
1
months
free
rant
Oct 6. 1046 Plerc*. near Unooln.
C*S6t*v* after 7pm.
1-763491$ 3 bedroom, M bath townhome near
Maple and Adams Rd. Thl* cohlerh. EVERGREEN/WARREN ? BeevUM porary townhoma ha* a newfy re2 bedroom, M basement, gereg*. modeled Inlenorj featuring a Euro
KJichert »ppf*nce*, no peta. $450 style kitchen, almond appfianoea,
trA, 4- aeourltytopo*.' 6694535 Deutral carpatng Wowgnovt and
mirrored cloeet ooof*. A)to prtv»t«
LIVONIA,' PrrmOuthFwrnfhgton. street entrance, patk>. central aV, 4
droom, carpeted, base- basement wtth laundry hookup*,
menl, JippRance*; No pets. $625 for appt. c a i OPEN 8AT,
pkrtutSS*.
'
. , 422-3678
«44-1300

BLOOMnELO / N t e r 2 badroom, 2
bath w»t unft w m formaJ dViixi
room. CortvarAntfy d o * * 14 shopping 4 axMasawty*. AvalebH immedisl*fy,$750 per month.
A8K FOR 8U7.H
Cantury 21 Northwestern 628-6000

Harbor Springs

ALL CITIES* SINCE 1978

PAY NO FEE

UnUYouSealislingiof

' QUAUflEo PEOPLE''

.

664 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
A MAN 4 DOO took responsible.
FEMALE/msie lo share toveV hcrneT
ExceConl location, Immediate occupancy. $295 + HutBrtlos. 569-2083

HARBOR SPRINGS

SOUTHFlELD LUXOftY 3 bedroom.
Many emonttte*. UtiiUe* kxluded. Deluxe condominiums available
$G00/mo. Call bet*-een 8- 7pm daay. IrommW September to mld'June,
AI*o home* »nd condomtnkjm* for APT. TO SHARE with profasslonsl
6694011 . - , . .
male or female. References. Remote
ak) lesson. Cat:
,
SOUTHF1ELO. eeeutiMry lurnlihexj i.
place.
3J«40Z«
ORAHAMMAMAaEMCHT-'
2 bedroom. 3tt.feath lownhouw.
163E.MaM
.,.AvaaaWe October 1 / 6 rnontha Harbor Spring*, ML 49740
> BiR»^iNGHAl-l/TROY. Monthly furnished loom 4 bath with prMtogo*.
(616)626-9671
tease. $1,000 per month. No eeia.
luxury apartment. Reference* $425.
--.
.-.' "
6594720
, 643-9061
HARBOR SPRINGS' for rent by
SOUTHFlELD i bodroom ©ondo, w/ week or weekend*. Meaty furOihod,
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
•
m*jt«*«<jrte 8 dorv Healed wader- downtown -Main 61, home. Flr»p!«c*.
oround oaraoe. 1300 tq. n. Exoet- 2 bedroom*. 2 batn».(313) 66V7152 Female to. shire 6 bedroom home,
2½ bath*, decks, garage, your own
fent location. $725/mo.
443-0483
HARPER COVE. Harbor 8prir>g*, phone ine. Non-smoker, reference*.
8TERELINO HEKJHT8. 16 8 De- very nice, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, con- M50ut4tt«llncludod. * 674-4458
qulndre. 2 bedroom, 1½ b*lh. M l do, indoor swimming pocL AvaSabte
basornenl. $650 rP*t month, pkn d«- fa»,Cf)r1stmas*wtntar. 681-922? CHERRY HILL-Becch Dsfy. Ferrule
posrt.
626-1320
roommst* seeXina same, non
HILTON HEAO - potfing at V.% beat smoker.
2
$267 moftUv Oulet neighTROY • 3 bedroom, 2W bath town- bedroom*. 2 baths, Indoor cool, borhood. Cai
-•• 662-450«
bouse, o»/ea«t.deck, $?95/mo. pfu* fro* tenri*, joggSrig track, $450/wlc
uusiic»p|u»*ecurity.
.
.
\ 626-7124 CHRISTIAN nonsmoking lomalo lo
Ca0aftcr6pm
689-8494
shi/e home. Bedroom, snared bath,
HOMESTEAD • AveEeNe 1 4 bed- bouse prlvfieges. $325/mo. Includes
WALLEO LAKE apadouj 2 bed- room spacloO) condo*. Enjoy F«l irtilitits. After 6:30
852-4838
room, 114 bath. «Jr con«Ooniftfl, U Color or Winter Ski season* at • lop
eppSanoe*. fuS basemenl. $825?mo, MlcWgenreJorlOwnav 653-0643 FARMINGTON HILLS • profowlonal
ieocurlty. , •
: 231-4921
female to share lovery furnlihod.
HOMESTEAD CONOO • Sleep* 4. (exoepl bedroom set) apt $3W mo.
new. Dock. Jscuaf, freptsoe. Low day*. 3534535 • eves, 474-2344
WESTBLOOMF1ELD
rales. .• . r
, - r 454-4768
. TOVVNHOME
Farmlngton H*s cotonlsi with male,
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, fut bawmeni, HOME8TEAD CONOO - rlgfct.on deck, garage, fuflprtvfloges, laundry
et! ached oarage. $850 per month.
Lake Michigan. FVeplace 4 great end dishwasher. $250 mo. $150 seview. Avsftabi* now through skfse*- curity.
471-9233or 681-4650
SOaOwhor.. :
6514579
FARMINGTON HILLS - Male prole*
HOME3TEA0 RESORT
sional seek* non-smoking profesfor aaie or renl >«:ih opuon to buyl Glen Arbor, Michigan. St bodroom*. sional female lo share fu9y furnished
New spaclou* 1,600 sq. f t bWevol 2 baths on Like Michigan.
3 bedroom. 2 bath apt. References
.
426-2517 avaJUote. $300 + wanes share.
condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 M l Caiafterepm
baths, pJvsh carpeting, central sir.
Days: 454-9191
Eves: 932-4134
prfvsle entranoes, fots of ysrd HOMESTEAD. 1-24 bodroom corv
space, (deal for shoring or oroal do si low f d rate*. A l emenhMee + FARMtNOTOU • Share spacious
moiher-ln-faw Quarter*.. $74,770 screened deck gvcriooklng Lake home fadnafwoods with artist writwlih spodal discount on ModeL Mich. 4 hardwodf* fof^pectecvlar er/norvsmbker. CtasslceJ mestcTNo
MUST SEE'TO BEUEVEI CaB to fal color 6 sunsets, froplac*. cod lease. $3/0. Ca», 4 9 .
477-9793
vtew model 9am:5pm
4254140 untl privacy, etc Cai owner:
Days, 1482-4439; Eves, 1-4264287 FEMALE non-smoking roomat*
WE8TLAND/UVON1A area, dekrxe
noodod to share 3 bodroom home In
2 bedroom. 2 bath In Woodvlew. HOM3TEAD SOUTH BEACH - Fal Birmingham. $325. mo.
one
Newfy decorated/carpet, eir. appa- colors on U k e . Michigan. 3 bed- third initios. Cel eves.
anco*. $485/mo. Anytime. 295-1622 room, 3 bath defuxe unit Min. 3
5-9334
nights. $250/nlgM.
6524443 FEMALE • non smoker. Troy. SomV/E3TLAND - new 2 bedroom. 1Y»
erset Park. 21 to 30 yr*. Avalabie
bath, energy efficient lownhouse.
JOIN U3 FOR FALL COLOR
11-1 thru 3 4 1 . $340 per month In$575 per month, lerm* negotlabt*.
Stay al Hew Resort Condo Suite*
cludes hcsl 4 water.
948-9972
34834 PttOo. e ol Wayne. 8 . of
The Water Street Inn
Ford Rd. For appt can
4784228
FEMALE
ROOMMATE
to
share "2
on Lake Chartevobt m Boyne Crfy
bodroom apartment In Livonia. Re. 1(800)456-4313
WESTLAND TOWNHOOSE-1 bodsponsible.
$335
Includes
uUiOo*.
room loft, private entry, park al
4714491
door, near treowsy. Appai&noe*, c«r- LAKE CharioYoU winter rentat, 4 Leave message *t
pol. bands, ajr. beat, water & poot- bodroom*, 2 bath*, extra clean,
$500pormo, +security. 4274548 wood stove. 10 mkxrto* from Boyne FEMALE wantecHdshare
Mountain. Dec 15-Mar 31. for ae«- bodroom apt/fjnent In Troy
TroytsomorWE8JIAN0 • 2 bodroom ranch, *cn $3300. plus trunile*. 646-1323 set) with sjtne. non Smoker. Ca3
and leave n/ess»g>649-7293
stove, rofrigerator, • washor/dryer,
prfvate garage. Newfy decorated. LUWNOTON. ML Thinking of a tcenew carpet $400/mo. , 4644123 nlo trip? Why not plan * visit lo FEMAIE/33, norvsmokor, lo share
beevuM KemBn lake. Clean, woS- home In/Roysl Oak. $300 pkj* hall
6444376
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, $650 per ecypped cottage*. WSow-by-tho- utiStieyNopeU.
month. Heat & water Included. Full U k e f^sort Offseason rales.
.
£N
CfTY
•
Professional
mal*.
•vcj.4224935
basement, bands & carport Includ$240/mo. + $100 security + V»utijed.
2614410
1¾^ JAACWNAW IsUnd, now. 1 bodroom We*. House prtvttegcs & cable TV.
Misty Wood condo located on # tranqua woodod CalaTer5^opm.
W. BLCOMF1ELO
525-78110
complex, 2 bodroom, 2 bain apart bluff, (akevtow, flrepface 4 more.
0064474260 GREAT VALUE • female professionmeht style condo. Garage. Immedi- Open year-round.
al. «on smoker, over 25. troy 3 bedate occupancy, $700 • month.
628-1923
6524214 SHANTY CREEX-Schus* Mountain room townhoute. $235 per month.
Chalet. 4 bodroom, 2 V* bath,
host Included.
679-2124
W. BLOOMFIELD: 3 bedroom completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR.
357-2616 LAKE ORION lownhouse lo share,
Townhouse. Mapte/Heggerty. 1550 wtth *J amenities.
near Palace 4 1-75. tow monthly
plus sq. ft 2 car garage. A l appSanco*. We Want To Buy A hornet 6HANTY CREEK Year Round Rental rent 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, washor 4
Cel 6474816
But have lease untl next summer. H BeOaira. ML Golf. ski. *w$m -I- resort dryer, garage.
you sign • new lease on our unit amenrtle*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath excluslv*
condo
overlooks
famous
LogUVTNO
OUARTER3
TO
shire. $225
wo'lassislwfthrentl
6694539
end God Court* 4 Lake Bedalre. a month, half utatles. Pf/mouth.
WeokendAreeWy
3134494120 Cai anytime, 454-4968; 4544405

^
.•• CALIRAYIEE
Tha Michigan Oroup
691-9200

TRAVERSE CITY

RE8ERVE NOW FOR FALL
The Beach {^KxkwOrdum/rkHeL A l
Condominiums on the water. U r g e
sandy beach, beewtiM sunset*, private aundeck*. heeled pool 4 spa,
sleep* 4. Minute* from ChampJorvship ootf 4 afwppiftg. Indoor Whirlpool bath, caNaTVSBO. complete
kitchen, daffy housekeeping.
0A1LY 4 YYt£K£N0R£NTAl8
R e * e m * o w tor fal (Sept-Oct)..
Midweek from_. $89
•
Week*odsfrom._Ji39
S Day Fal Sp*cl*L.-.-.$a99..
6pe«*<ul*Auturr«B<ewfY:—v Th*E44KhCcr>dcrTWJum/Hot*i
'
CalToday
($16)938-2228

^.TRAVEftaecmrs NEWEST

^BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL
NOffTHSHOREINN
6pect*evUr <rHh*-b**ch 1 4 2
bedroom heated pool, kitchens,
sleep 4-9. VCR, HBO. DaDy from
One. bedroom condo directly on $69. Weekend. From $79. Weetdy.
From
«399.1400431-2305.
Gulf. Cai 653-277$ or
47t-^047

FT.. LAUDERDALE. 2 beauliM 1 420 Rooflii For Rent
bedroom aptst furnished InctudVig
washer 4 dryer, dose lo beach, Oct
• Apr. Seasonal rate*. 305487-4181 BATH, 10 X 20 private room. Kitchen 4 laundry privileges. NonGRAND CAYMAN 2 bedroom con- •moke/. $275/rncs\VUom. 665-9873
do, on Seven M3e Beach. AvUabte
lor two 1 week periods. Nov. 17- COMPLETE HOUSE prtvflegos, lor
Doc 1. Leave message.
668-2235 working gentleman or student
$300/mo. t security. Cai M p m or
HILTON HEAD, SC-ln Sea^Plne*. after epm, ask for P a t
648-1545
Lovely 2 bedroom l i t floor condo.
Pool, free terWs, golf, biking, eas- FARMINGTON HILLS • Urge room.
ing, ocean. Owner.
455-1339 Private bath, separate entry. Laundry 4 kitchen prtvflege*. $276 + »
HUTCHINSON WIANO. New ocearv uUKSe* After 6pm:
4734252
front luxuriou*. spadou* comer
condo. Pool, Jacuns, sauna, tennt*. FIVE PCHNTSVOrand River » U r g e
Jan. 4-Feb. 2«.
3764971 furnished room. KHchen 4 laundry
privOagea. Emptoyeed orvy. ReferK1AWAHISLAN0,6C.
*nce*.$75wk.+ a*owr1ry. 6384214
Soioet one to five bedroom accomodation*. Pern Harrington Ewlusjyw FOURTEEN MILE 4 Mlddlebeft
.
1400445496«
^ ^ Area. Large room with own bath,
« * 4 c l Wchen. $78Aree»i + SeouriNAPLES. FlXlmperlaf WBdome***. tV.tisvernassaga, .
737401$
luxury RV sot Pool, tennis, putting
green. $500 per month cr $450 per INKSTER/7 ML Fumlshad basement
month lor season..
4534444 sleeping room only wtth H bath,
shower up. Employed gentleman,
NAPLES, Florida. 1000 *q f l * * r i d o $65 weak, $ 100 aaourtty. I5384404
on golf country club, 2 bedrooms, 2
baihs. Avaiat+e Oct-Aprt, 2 mo.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN
mWmurrC$2000mo.
476-1411 Private antranc«<fun^sh44,*ieep(ng.
NAPLES FLORIDA -Golf, lennr* a VIA 196427«, F»v» MSeWewburgh.
444-1690
bedroom, 2 battv fuCy fumlshad. U $80 weekly•ppflanoes, Bnens healed pool 4 UVONIA • Beautiful,-oulet room,
JecuntCalcoflea 1-203-248-2523 new fumftur*, ad/jstabd bed. TV,
VCR, '*teri*o, Houae 'rxrvSege* •'.
PALM BEACH ereacorido on Inter- laundry, kitchen. $210/mo. Mature
coastal, near beach, fishing and r^Ueman, non smoker
421-2923
gotf. FaS rate* Nov. thru Jan.
356-2664;
352-13« LfYONtA • F^yrrvKruVMIddlebelt
Houat prtvfiegaa. $ 200 mo, $200 * * SANiBEt ISLAND FWMa-A daring curtty 4- uuro**. Ouf«t 4 ctean onN.
2 bedroom, 2 bath beach cottage. laavarneasaga:
-427-7395
Fu9y furnished. Also, studJo condo
at Sundial Resort
- 6 8 1 4 2 4 7 UVONIA • Working person, kitchen,
SARASOTA. FLAUdo Beach, large laundry fxtvieg**, utao**V>c*uded,
1 bedroom apt. U block to beach. „$276. par month, $76, security or
471-742»
AvsHalbe 10«1-12/2O. $650/mOJ 'weekly $60.
1/1-2/14, $950/mo.!
6404771 N0N4M0KER 4 norwlrinker. $350
par mo. $350 depoatt Indudet uta8T. PETERSBURG, F l A , Maderia baa, laundry/VhchenpriYBega*. Troy
Beach ocaanfront condo. 2 bad679-7335
room. 2 bsth • pool Jacuni. 4 other area near M 4 9 4 1 - 7 1
*xvas.8ummer rates.
653-2732
NORTHYilie • furnished fooma, aV
corsflftloned. Wagon Wheel Lounge,
415 VKJtronRttitttt
Northvlie Hotel\\ 12 8. M a i n f ^
BOYNE - CHARLEVOOt AREA
Ski W * * k e n d i / C h r l i l m i i / N « w PRIME WE3TLANO area, toom kv
duda* kftchen and laundry priviYears. Nightly 4 weekly rale*
«{«-547-4501 ..- ; lege*, uuaua*. $330-monthly p*J»
•acwrtfy.
" $224¾)
BOYNE: 2 levat mtsrconnectino
. _ „ ,
roundhouse. Bedroom*: 3 down, 4 REDFORO area, working P«>on,
up. unans, Wchen complete, club- ladndry 4 Wicheo errAege*. $50 * * house, ptctuf a*.
. 3474461 curtty. $50 • weak, leave meeseg*

«4M«3«
CHARLEVOOt, 6 U Boyne. lakefroni
condo*. sleeps 2-12. Enjoy Fal cc4- REOf ORO » Pleasant sleeping room
for
working
lady.
Telephone,
khctv
or.fcepiata,"Jacutri, caw*.
8554300or363488J 9(^ laundry room prtvfega*. $65/
weak)/. Cai
" 444pm,
^5314412
CHEYBOYGAH eTRATTB AREA.
Autumn color tours, golf outtngi, ROCHE8TE74 • Room to rent Vocal,
bed 4 breakfast Weekends Only: ad In dty, off Main 6 1 Kftchen and
Reservation* a must.
6334209 laundry prfvftage*. »300 pat month,
«514*14
CLARE - Hunter* or laH color*. C o n
2 4 3 badroom lakefront cabina, ROOM FOR rant prtv*te ehowar.
tVepUcas, Mfy equipped.
i M wtek. Must be f^Wu*y »m«264383 p k ^ . f t * | « r » b f y f « n s 5 * .
. ' i « T » , y a (,-y.,
Waflaraprn,--—
421-7292
EA3TTAWA3 .
3 hour* from Mttro area. 1 4 2 bed- 8EVEN MILE t o i l e r area, fumlshad
room motel units wtth kitchen*. 2. $ sleeping roorr\ prtvst* bath, kitchen
4 4 bedroom cotiage* on Sand
for working
p_*g*», «65
l a k * 4 Lake Huron.
632-466¾
Stoney Shore* Resort 417462-4609
Sand Lake Inn .
«17-4694553 TELEGRAPH • Plymouth Rd. area,
dean. Urge efficiency room, mature
ORANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo adufl working gentleman. $ » . 1st 4
Enjoy lafi cc+of *. 2 bedroom, 2 bsth, l*H
63ii%t
sleeps «. Newfy furnished. 4 poof*
•rabble, winter rale*.
725-7747 WORKING FEMALE STUDENT - 8
M*a 4 Grand Rfvar, Wishing In
HALE - Family get away weekend b> Mcfearv $40 per week,
lha north woods, 6 bedroom cot»
6314839
w—TWWW - _

ROCHESTER HILLS Babbling
stream, nature trafls, swVnming
pod. t bedroom, newly redecorated
condo. $«90/mo.
324-2)70
ROCHE8TER HH18 . Brtbrook
Senior Complex - 2 bedroom*. I
b«th*, a l t o p * * / * * * , »v,
tatv*4
porch, window Ireslmants, allached
parage. Security deposit Water
kScluded.
V- > 642-1421

SOUTH HILLS OF

$174454711,

BloomfWd Manor

6174734501

; HARSOR SPRINO 9 • H*rt>orc5rir
Beautiful Condoa, aleapa 4-12 (Hop»a, on LftUa Travarn Bay. Ctoe* lo
goff course*, indoor pool, hM M > ,
•auna, lennla SyfvaVi Management
ln«,Onafta.
~
1400478-1034

1582 South Hffls, 8. Of South Bfvdj
C of Opdyk*. large 2 badroom. $
btth *w unft town noma. Finished
b»*em*rii, vaultad ce«nO. Poet tanni» courls. e*^***. Ontyll24,9O0 or
for
Open dun. 2 4
HARBOR SPRINGS • Boyn* High.
land* fit*4. Graat houaa, toMr*
••tllng.
a>«*c* 10, mSnvl** \b
MICHIGAN REALTY CO.
b*M«h**,r^»t*nnH.
862-74M

775-6767

TROY • ranie*i!0 view, 2 bedroom
condo, 1W b*tfi*. NorthvWa Hs»*.
New kftchen apolanoe*, pod, t * W *
dubhouaa. $800 rnonth *xk>dea
heal, watar 4 outsida malnianahca.
Cel Century 21 Town 4 Country,
«*k for Mary DeOoom:
624-1600
;
6434281

Condo.
*e,lenrv»
dadrVkiw
9914839

vv.

li>

•

--7^.--

^-

421 U v k * (fcMvtKt
ToWvtyt
:

. "WO'a TO CHOOSE FROM'
Faafurad ort • KELLY 4 CO." TV 7

"^c^u^r
HOME'MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

»055$ SoulhfWd l t d , SovthfeW
•

;

'

m

^ IRMIHGHAM OFFICE SPACE
Or-e - 10<20 - t530_Ori> 9x10 •
BlRMllfGHAM
$350.
Telephone answering 6 secrem tCafl. I car garage space,
n
available on premises
drywanod, araltabi*
i* Immod'.slefy. tarial services540-4J41
$50/month.
) 649649-4516
DOWNTOWN BIRM INGHAM
Birmingham Office 8pace
Garage, mini storage or monthly • 99 3 SqTL $ 16 6q.Fl. Gross
parking. Available Immediately. Rent WeS Windowed Spsce.
176/MO. or best offer, . - 2564058 • 3 3 0 6 q . F t - i 1 2 . . . ..
. 8q. F t Gross rent
700 E-Msple, Prime oir<* - "
432 Commercial/Rotaft ,.•>
^ spSce.Hesrt of Do-«ntOion Birrr^nghem. Free On 6ite Parking
For Rent
AUBURN HILLS. 3341 Aubrn Rd J
relaJorcfnce. 1,660sq. ft.TArs600 L,
iq. flv bas*rr<nt ample &&*.£*., ^- ^-

BIRMINGHAM

CANTON - .1600 sq. f t buSdlng lor
Canton-Ford Crossing
rent or lease on Ann Arbor Rd. Ex
OOT/Onl opportunity for
•Exocuuv* office suites
Ice or party store. Even* 476• Attractrrs now bu.tdS^
CRAFT VILLAGE Looking for urjque ^Arst rrOrx/leS from 1-275
crafters to less* space In shop kx-a • Plenty of parking
Oon. Union Lake and Rochestor • Brokers protected"
openings avaWble Irom $¢0 mo. • Actnowt $9.95sq.ft
Ask tor Sue:
350-3?60

459-6043

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
• Rota] • office
0 Service • Medical
0 Cafe/Doa location

335-1043
OOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60
store In busy Kroger-Perry strip
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne.
Ample parking, good ua-fc, reasonable rent Cai
647-7171

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
10 Mile Rd 8. Grand River

RETAILSPACE f
FOR LEASE
}
SflMSral choice locations

Maj

j a a

a

M a M M M r i i i

J

From 1,140-5.620sq.lt.
Now tvaltabie wtth exceSont
W M3e or Grand River Exposure
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100

-

280 N. Woodwa/d
64,7.7171

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Includes spacious pining fac&ties.
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personaiutd phone answering.
copying. UPS. tacsim!* 4 word processing services, conference room.
notary.
HARVARO SUITE
29350 60UTHF1ELDRO
SUITE 122

LIVONIA

647*1111

SPECIAL!

LOOK

UPPER 8TRATT8 privates, $350
month half utiStic*. $600 eecurtty.
Mala preferred.
360-1869

Classldcaltons «351-354
Don't miss roadlnp, our
Colorful Building 8cone '
Soctlonovory
Monday A Thursday _

430 0ftrC«/Suiln6S»

LTT1CA • To share 2000 aq. f t 3 bed6p4K4)
room mobs* horn* w/privseoe*.
Days 64 2-4110 ask for ConnH.
AN .EXECUTIVE OfFKB m Ifvoni*
After 10pm 739-492$
w/p>>one aniwerlng, month to
WAILED LAKE-Profrstlonal fomale rnonlh. Secretarial services evannon-smoker (o shara with same, ab!e.$J50. 464-2960 or 3494449
BaSutful house, lake prtvOogos,
$315plu».
669-7177

ANNOUNCING

WEST 610^^17^104¾¾¾^ nonsmoking person to share 3 bedroomhome. Mo pet*. $300 + haft utatiei
Cel leav* messaga,
563-3107

422WtntttfToR4jnt

• Monlhfy or long lerm (Mie*

• CompMa secretarial services
WANtTO M N J OR WITH OP T ION • Betl buSdlngs In th* b i l l area*
Hovta near Rocheslar, must allow —TROY. SOUTHF1EIO. CANTON,
pat*.'FV*fer $ bedroom, .fenced
, FARMINGTON HlllS. UVONIA
basement gsraga,
«524174
ROCHESTER HM8.8TERUHG
YOUNO Femsia m k i n g "sman
hous*. Westlsnd. Uvonl*. Garden
Crty. W<4 msnnered dog require*
fenced yard. After 6pm. 427-2471

4a4t^«iH8lttrng8wfv.

HEioins, ANN Anson

International
Duslnoss Contors

OFFICES IH W. BLOOM F i a D
Orchard le*e Rd. Prhataenvenc*.
600to3200*q.ft\
«514545.
.

Penthouse Office:
located ki Troy. tWs «50 i q . ft
penth5uw Kss a natural skyDghl.
prt«a1arest?bom and shower end,l»
located on the 3rd floor. Idearfor
eoS-ertisk^g. graphics, or art t.tw£<£
Very favorabTe rale.'
6464139
2875 SOFT, of office space, t l Of
pan. Main Street m the &ty of Pr/mouth. Corner location with great
pvking Ca5 Joa MeVJk.
REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOY/N - 4 room
plus private rest/oom. uunties
cteartng Included. Ampla parking.
immediate eccupancy. 3-5 yesr
teas*. $1000 month. Other suites to
accomodate. 210 sq.feet-700
sqfeet
465-2609
PLYMOUTH DO"rVMTO'rVN - offlcefl
484 sq. f u Heat esottrie, air condvUo,*^ng 4 offica cleaning Included.
$524. mo. Secretarial service, lelphona answering av&Ssble In buSdIng. Avalable trnmedatefy.4534250
PLYMOUTH-ff** 400 sq. iLofflce
on busy street Private Street '
entrance. Al utitlcs wtth
a^mefudod.
,
4514058
PLYMOUTH
2 executive office suftes
983sq.ft.42000sq. ft
$8 50 sq.ft.
455-2900

OFFICE CONCEPTS -

Exftutva Otflca Uastng
Al h e Best
• Prtvste offices
• Pr olesslonal 4 attenthw staff
• Ful sorvica buSding*
NOV) ( I Mia al 1-275)
3134484767
—
B:RM'HAM (Woodward al Brown)
313-433-2070

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION
12 MILE RD. &
NORTHWESTERN

Suite aviMM*. A l uUOe* paid.
Good parking, siorsga. conlerenca
room. Secretarial A phone service*
svsasbla on. premtso*. Cai 3584670
SOUTHFIELD
12 MJe & Southfield Rd. offices.
1.000 sq ft $750 per mo.
763 sq ft $600 per mo
Dsys:
5574770
Eves 4 Weekends:
6284647
SOUTHFIELD
12 M2e Rd. near Usher. 4.468 sq. ft
suna. mcefy laid out and decoraied,
avalable N o v . i l l reasonable rate.
any term Icise. 20300 W. 12 M5e
Rd647-7171

SPECIAL!
3 MOS. FREE RENT
CANTON Mttt 27$ - offloe and
wvehousa units. From $0040.000
s q f t Answering Service «lso avaSabla. Immediate occupancy. For
mora Information c a t
454-2460
ft no answer cai
~ 348-1833
SUBLEASE TOa.t sqft. of offlo*
space, furnished II desired, kivnedt•ta occupancy. locat<d_yj m3e N. of
169« on Woodward Avenue. Receptionist 4 8«6retarial service* tvsllable. Cai Margie at
644-2020
SU8URBAN WOOOWARO
Absolutely ideal
4.000 sq f t . j J or part
393-7000
Cheap!
TROY
Eug Beiver Road. Executlv* suited
from 150 sq. f t wtth secretarial
services
637-2400

Owe

Thompson-Brown
653-6700

irVONlAYrtSTSTOE
.v
803 sq. ft 4 1200 sq. ft
low rent Induds* Si but phon*.
454 2960or 319-5.449eves.

CLASSIFIED

WORKS

LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER AREA

454-6<00 .

(iBC'a broker age offiot can also
asslil you \n tocsimg larger
ton van none! space!
ASK ME about office spec* in Uvoma. wasl s^da. 918-500-1153 aq. ft
f»nt Includes k l but Phona: larrific
rataa-CaU:
349 «449oV464 2900
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN '
Uptl sir* spec* 113*16) for offioa or
rats*, $265.124 6. Woodward.
• T y r ^ a t e occupancy.
682-4762

BIRMINGHAM
10138. A d a m s - 9 5 0 ^ . ft.
PrerrArm bv»vSng, ampi« £ * f , , v f t

- "V ..

622-1350

UVONiA • 6 M^a Fa/rrJngton are*,
professlonal/jenerai. 1 4 office*
withrr*«ptiorurc*,scAvces *•.«.-.
avalab'a.
2*14110

FIRST IN SERVWED
OFFICE SPACE

OOfNQWHERiiraWARM? .
C»e*n CPA daelrat home lo Hi near
1« 4 7». Jan.-Apft-Cal Shart
BlTWllWllAM EXECUTIVI SUITE •
day* 162-2300
av**. 725-1967 140 aq. ft. offlca* with window*, rant
Include* racaptlon room. Janitorial 4
PROFESSIONAL nensmok'ino a l utSUes ateepi is^phona, higfy
famala 10 house »M your home. skmed •tcratary avsiUbSa. Wotcl
AvaflsMe Oct 1. Refarenoa*. Day*, Processing, fax, copier, 4 a l the
4629250,
em.617-592-2761 amenftiea a private offlca wfth accratary wouM bfltr. Cai « 304pm
«454740
427 FOwtwf Ct>ft
ADUtT FOSTER CARE
for elderly Isdlea. 24 hour supervision. Private or aeml prtvsla room.
¢28-7302
628496$

Dan Borgjtrom el

WANTED • 250 Sq ft, N. or W. Suburbs. Exchange tor use of IBM mint
OAROEN CITY Office Spsce. al or computer 4 MMJceTbmjng softwara
3384600
dMd*. Free stsndVig buSding. busy CaS/massages. Stave.
"inter
section. Dsys
'
~
52246M
9130M1DDIE0ELT. UVONIA
525-3023
EN**.
Contemporary brick offloe buWng.
UVONIA • FarmSngton Rd- near 6 Three 1.040 souve loot offloe suttas
MM. 700 sq. ft. Modern offta. avalable. $ 7 M monUv C t l for adov
AvaCsWe Immodtfofy. $810 per mo. Uonal deta.ts.
Mr.lubnDr.
644-7395
VrTJft.MANUEL.
SNYDER 4 RANXE. INC.
UVONIA
500 South Main Street
6CH.OOLCRAFT 6 INKSTER
Plymouth 4554000 :
Office space m actva center/ 79» P
sq. ft. formerly attorneys office*,
1250 *q. ft formerf/ dental tUnle,
exceoenl conditioft Also 700 sq. ft.
for retal. Brokers protected. Cai
bscrver & Eccontiic
- 659-1160

UVONIA • W53TLANO Offlca, felsl,
Maple BusL-ies* Center ol Troy.
Best rats* si lown, no tease neces- meoVal. Several suft* shre* avsSsary. 227,500 sq. ft on Maple, near ****. From 600 square teat On*
could be perfect lor you. Consider
Uvemois.
a* you options. ASK FOR RUTH
From $235 up per month.
HON1CK.
—
«464139

WTSTLANO • looking lor female 1a
rani basement apt. Private entrance: $300/mo. Includes s i
ANNOUNCING
uWtte*: - — 728-0003 • 6hered offlc* apsea from
i5oao.fi:

UVONIA - 1,000 sq. f t of fiexlWa
pfftca spic*. Schoolcralt frontage.
$TtO/mo. lnck*fir,g utiUe*. Contact

REDFORD OFFICE

Award WVvtlng Development
Industrial Suites
M-59 al PONTUC AIRPORT
«200 sqft $800/mo. complete
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sqft
657-2767
666-2422
REOFORD • professional socks Ca3 Al Monta.Vo
Of fOCE Space avatabie In Farming.
male or female to share 3 bedroom
CfTY OF PLYMOUTH
. Jon KXs on Northwestern Hwy. $145
home, $75/woek + phone. Beech/6 Now 1250 or 2500 sqft HVAC. 3 a month Includes al uUties except
MJe area. After 6,
537-1976 phase. $750-$ 1500 per monIh.
phone. Cai I V . Wood.
9324520
4554000
REDFORO • professional seeks
FARMINGTON AREA - Large 4
mala or female lo share home.'$75 a
snvsi offices avlUble. Reasonable
FARMLNGTON-10 Mi!«
week plus phone. T M4e 4 kiktter New 1^75 sq. f t warehousa Includ- rates. Ideal tor bJu* co&ar business
area.
6314160 ing 300 sq. ft offloa. Expressway ax- people. Cai Mon-Frt, 9sm4pm, ask
4774433
477-5951 tor Beveriy or Jefl.
REDFORO TWP: 1 mS« N. Jeffries. posure. Ight industry.
Non-smoker, professional person lo
FARMINGTON
share a house In quiet neighborExceHant Downtown Location.
hood. Ful laundry 4 kitchen priviOresl W « . Low rent 160-1.450 so
SALE or LEASE
leges. Available Oct 1tt$250 -I- v>
ft. avaJUble tTtmedutery. 476-2050
JNEwemiOiNGS
utSue*.fiefertnces... . 637-2807 Overhead doors. Truck wefts
FARtfiNOTON HILLS
INTEANATIONAl REAL ESTATE
RESPONS BILE non-:
female
1550 sq. ft In atvectfv* buSdng 4
seeking same for luxury
locatloa Below markat rate for sofd
condo. Microwave, wssher/i
tenant Ut. H a l
6264900
rent and irustK*.
4
FARMINGTON H!Ll8-luxvry furROYAL OAK
nished space. Parttts setting. SecFemale to share nice h o r n wtth 2
retarial, phones. 3 offices svaSsbte.
$7504550 per month.
7374762
of/v* females, $260/month + share
utffitles.
.
335-5127
FARMINGTON
OF1TCE
Includes
up
3 MOS. FREE RENT
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom home. CANTON near 275 • office and to 3 suites. Flexible lease
$270 + security 4 V» UtiStles. Ac- warehousa units. From 50040.000 Includes signage on Grand Rver
cessabie lo freeway*.Quft* street •oj.fi. Arisworing Servsc* also avafl- n e v downtown, furnlsWngs, utiUcs
Use of washer/dryer. Must tke able. Immediate eccupancy. For 6 Jan'toriel. Kevin Knight Duke,
4774000
dogs.Calr.ow
'
6454295 more WormaUoh c a *
454-2460 Broker.
Ifnoenswtrcel
348-1833
PRIME OFFICESPACE
SEEKING HOUSEMATE lo shara
WtXOM AREA
400 SQ. FT. and Up Ford Rd. 4
Birmingham lownhouse, $32$ por
2000sqft
Mlddlebeft. Garden City/ 422-4290
month pkrs half utauc*. leav* mesQua-lty BgM IndustrtaJ park k
sagaat
_ly
6424138
SINGLE ROOM OFFiCE SPACE
ImmodUt e occupancy
Starting from $150 a month, kx*jdCel FVst H « ! n g Corporation
SOOTHFIELO • Furnished room
h g uUties. Ford Rd. 4 MtddiebeH.
Steve -6554330
avalUbla Oct. 1. Kitchon, Liundry.
GS/don Crry. Cai «22-24907Employed female, nonsmoking.
$275 Includes utSUes.
3574021
OAROEN CITY - FORO RD
Professional office Pji'.t 700 aq. ft.
60UTHF1EIO
FOR
Ihclud«*2omc«s-200sat14 1l2sq
6psdous 5 parson home, M house
prtvOoge*. no smoking, $250-$27$ Mors Commercial Property ft. privst* restroom, kltchenilta,
secretarial and waiting areas, excel+ vtaoev
646-1631
Advertising undoc
lent parking.
4254280
UNION LAKEFRONT - Large executrva, 3 bedroom ranch. IVi baUt.
nicety decorated, large dock, garage, fvapuoe, laundry, $400 mo. + y
Vtutiiitle*.
8634122

UVONlAi 1 room Suite* 4 Warehousa spio* on 8 Mle. r+u farmInglon Rd] Secetarial/Telophona
AnV*Wlni8*rv1o«. : ;
476-2442

CANTON - LBoy Professional Center, now otrce, medical or genial
use. 800 to 18.500 sq. ft. by Ford
PRESTIGIOUS TALL 0AKE3
Rd. 41275 Prime locaUoA 5»34272 SmaJ eflfca for reftL Perfeci for
manufacture* Rep. Secretary/Fax 6
CANTON
Copier available. CaJ
651-2784
Prime oinca apsce with socreterisi
sorvtocs from $250 per month.
PRIME OFFICE space. Orchard
454-5400 Lake Rd. 760-2.000 sq. toot. Immediate occupancy, spcdai rental
CROOKS/15 M i * area. Physicians rate».HaroMUw*on
6554560
office. * a shara $l000/mo. Also.
additional 3000 sqft.. lower level
REDFORD OFFICE
$1250/mo. 3-5 yr. lease. 540-2153
or 642-2400. Co<d*«U Banker
24821 Five Mile Rd."
ScrrA-olUer RsaJ Estate.
V.'est Of Telegraph
2 rooms + In-sufl storage and
balhroom. Private entrance, carpeting and bands. AS utXties included.
$375. por month.
"-- '
CERTlFiEO REALTY, UfC. 4J1-710J
Profrom
Hontor B-Vd. On"fcTe parking. Pfesse
can. Mon.FrL.9-4iO.
6494744
24350 JOY ROAD
W.ofTeUsgraph
DOWNTO'r'/N BIRMINGHAM
•
Beautiful
2 story buSding
280 N. Woodward
•
Underground
parking
Nicer/ latf out 1.120 sq. ft suite wtth
bsthrooro and fuCy equipped kitch- • Carpeting 8 binds
~^
en. Constsnient parklno. ful service' >Uisigrvsge
buikRng. Rent $1,667 por month • 2 room sufte and up
•
Lowrate
ktcludes
al
uUOes
Includes l&rVtortal service and a l
trxtle* except cloctrie. Any term CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100
lease, irrvnodiate ocojpancy.
5150TOTAU
FOf.OfT'C*. .with wsttng room In
647-7,171
Oo-amtown Royal Oak. AvaSable
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
immedistery. Cai Sue,
6454785
oinca lor lease. ApproxlmatofyJOO
SALE OR LEASE - UVONIA MALL
sq. h.. immediate occupancy.
4764333 AREA. New 8.000 square loot one*
buSdVo. Single story. Essay dMsiDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
bie. 600 squV* f t and up. Great vtsPrime Suftes 1120 sq ft up to 5100 JbCty. Four lane road. Reasonapta.
sq. f t svaJabSe. Great views, conv CALL RUTH HONKX
pcuuve rates, convenient parking.
Thompson-Brown
M servtca buOCog.. Ocean Griie
653.8700
Rostauant. coRee shop, stock broker and beauty/barber shop in
8HArtEO
bu&Sng. Next to Crowse/a.

ESTABLISHED FINANCIAL Planner
seeks CUis A offic* anvlronmenl t i
Troy, Bfoomfleld area, wfth other
pr>fe*sfonals. ; . . .
.6^2-2593

REDFORD-House to share. Booch 6
Schoolcraft Cai after 6pm.
5354643

s.

m*M

647-3250
BIRMINGHAM

AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER

PROFESS10KAV
ESSIONAV Female to share 3
bedroom Royal Oak home n/leurie.
Responsible/fererences. $450 security + rpnl Days,
3624657

8anbrosri Company

AUBURN ROAD - Rochester H.t*
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
1600soft commorcial. psrtlaJly re- 200/sq.
ft single office. - rent $215/
novated. Hev Meivers & shopc'
mo. Invnodiste occupancy •
C«ntor.$700rr>o.
455-^
698 sq. ft • 4 rSom offloe suite.
rent$745/mo.
1200-1674 sq. ft office suits, rates
sterrtl$ 13 W/sq.h.
SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE
Pontes kxkjde heat air cooditipning.
RetaS m i l space avaisUe, e&0 to Isntortal swvice, telephone answer1676 sq ft. Rates starting at $ 13.50/ ing 6 secretarial services *vz.lab!e.
por sq. ft includes heat 4 a!r coooV
646-5900
UOhlng.
646-5900
BtftMiNGHAM - 300. 650. 1.2O0.
CANTON SUPER tOCATK>N. tree 1.500.2.700 sq. ft svalsbi*. Ample
start-up rent 2000 sq. ft 4 up. $8. parking. V/a drvtd*.'
Triple net Westgsie Plai*. CAnton- SuterManagomeni
6404268
FordRd.
Don 356-2600

434 lrrd./W«r»houw
L«a$4>of8ak

435433«

COMMUNICATION axacvtlv* being
transferred
Oct 10
varwrwrro to
IQ Mt
M I . Avertable
AY»B
oe«enl local reffor house sfiimg. Exoefh
artnoat In Bknwigharn i4B)oomfi*ld
14144384231
W. IslOOMFieiO: large furnlshad H ^ C a l c o i e c *
14i
room. In baau«M homV Kitchen 4 EXCCUTIVI (newly tranifmed)
wlshe* to housetn, long term, «va»abH Immadiatsfy, reference*. Troy/
etude* \A*rO*s. C a i
.' «824722 flkmingham area.
$f4-$1«1

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cova, 4
bedroom 4 loft S bath*, aleap* 14.
Cotor 4 akl weak ends, A)*a Oaoamb*r21-2t$2O00.
855-1134
HARBOfl
6ieep* 10
covrt*,Al
Of Boyn* M l 3334234

(

UVONIA • For lease, mufd-usa offices. 3 standing buKdingt. From 600
lo 4,400 w . It. 1524$ La-ran al 6
rrjia. Bcautshi location, cheap rent.
Cai
2«1-2l23or646476«

MALE TO share 3 bedroom house
wtth scQ employed female. Close tto SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Bloomfieid, Maple 8 Inkster. R r w Royal Oak 4 BlrTnlngham, $55
471-4553
wot* ± Vsirtitles.
"
6424733 view. Grange a l u n g .

PRIVATQ ROOM, bslh, Wesl
iflosi
Stoomf
"' In «exhange lor Ight
6614498
house wori£>^

4S3 0fflC4»/Cu£!ncarj
8P.04)
•''{;'

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
ETON OFFICE PLAZA
Crooks ^ Maple, 2 4 - 4 4 room suitts
from $395. Al uU.Uos IncluoVig lanl826^2560
BIO OARAGE S P A C t ' i - S t r e t t h tori*)servlc«j
ttrnoslrve. L*nn service. C o m i n g
BIHMINGHAM
•
DOWNTOWN
Hon, lendscaplrig companlos. Distributors, Manufactgrere* Reps. Prim* suite to sub twio. 714 sq. ft,
Orersli* door*, large turning ladW*. $1,200 mo. North view picture winClos* (p l-J 75 4 196. Goo/for wtrv- dow. ConvenisAt parking. Ful sorr
lor. Stow 4 Go, S«rf Storege, 41999 vice buW-ng. Two restaurant*. •
644-3700
Ann ArbO/ Rd. Pr/mouth. 4SS-79S0 — H.Y/ood*ard.

42d OaregeiA j
^. ;"-M|nljBtorifld'

PLYMOUTH - ExcoSont Ann Arbor
Rd. Commercial property4.600 sq.
MALE to share large home In presti- ft, lots of parking, access Ann Argious area. Farmlngton HOs. Fut bor Rd. or 8. Harvey Street For d«ta-ts c a * FEHUQ REAL ESTATE,
rxrvOoges, setting on stream.
453-7800
Days, 592-2500. Eve*.
855-5379

PLYMOUTH • OOWNTOWy
large upper flat, to share. Cai '

;

1-276 and 8 f^la. Imtsnl orto*. Fu*
and pirl-lim*. Corr*>l4l* whh telephone anrr.tring. conferenca room
and secretarial servfca. PrtrforrfrdJ
Executfra Office*.
. - 464-2771

PLYMOUTH7DOWNT4JWN
Quaint shopping malL 725 * q . f t 41100 sq. ft Exceflont parking. Cel
Deborah for details
344-9369

MALE OR FEMALE- 3.000 s q f t
home, flreptace, 1½ acres, now carpeting, washer/dryer. $295 Includes
alUtSue*.
S32-2520

43-3 0fflco/0ualno38
8paco
- ---,.

AVA1UBLE - Desk s^acSln 3000
Town Center buSdVig, Southfield,
Ideal for smxj| scrire business or
Ir^ependenl real esitte broker, etc
flessonab.'* rates.
352-9555

UVONIA FOR LEASE Plymouth/
Mlddicbeft Strip center. 55 X 100.
(5500 sq. ft A Heavy traffic Brokers
protocted. 356-7915 or 353-5227.

TRAVtRSE COY. SpecW F U rate*. LrVONlAAVESTlANO • Female to
Perfect color tour home base. 1-2 share home wtth same: Ch3d/pet
bedroom motel suite*. rOtohons, ok; Second bodroom, bath, laundry,
pool
1400-942264« kitchen privOoges, phone. Quiet sub,
n»e* yard: $325/month Inotude* utflftle*.
462-1069

'.

ummmmm

ADULT FOSTER CARE
Christian country place. 2 bates
•Ueasl 65 yr*. private room*. Opon
house Sept 30, 2pm4pm. 1911
6he-*cheriko, Highland. 1 Ma* N of
M-59. between WlOrtf and Harvoy
UkaRds.
» : / . . - - 857-4650

SHARE LlSTUrG3« 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE

Hemlna<vPEOER8ENRE
(816)626-2178

SHELBY New 2 bodroom duplex/
condo for 1 or 2 people- B***mer>t.
etteohod e&rece. Ax, 1½ bath*.
deck.epptancea.l7W.
939-9148

FARMINGTON HILLS . 14 Mfe 4
Northwestern area. 1 bedroom uppor ranch, complete kitchen, carport, baJcony, Immacvtate condltion, Immedtote occvpocy,- $575. 414 8outfmri Rentals
Country Olen Condo*. Bruce Uoyd,
Meadowmanagoment
3484400 BAREFOOT BAY, n. - Between MelboumeA'ero Beach. 2 bedroom, 2
FARMINGTON KILLS -brand new 2 bath, completely furnished. 3, 4, 6
bedroom. 1 bath luxury ranch condo months rentat No smoking or pets.
with M l basoment 1st floor laun- Poofs and gotf course. $876/month
dry, central air, deck, appdanoe*. pfcrtutKUo*.
375-1493
SeOuded & ouiet adutt community
near 149«. $i50/rrvo., possible 06- CHSNEY/EPCOT ->Unrvtrs*l Studio*
Oontobwy.
3584550 11* Maes sway. Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,
FARMINGTON H1U.8. Big. bright microwave, poot lacuzd. tennis
beautiful. 1 bedroom, washer & courts. $495 and $525Week. Days,
dryer In unit balcony, pool 4 tennis, 4744150:
Eve*. 478-9778
carport- convenient $525tptus utaCHSNEY/ORLANOO
•
fufiy furnished,
tle*,
. "
4>14334
2 bedroom, 2 baih, resort condo. 3
FARMINGTON HILLS-Spaciou* 1 poof*, tacvil, god 4 tennJ*. Weekly (
bedroom condo. IWw room, dining rnonthfy.
4594425 or 98! 4 1 6 0
fobm, newfy carpeted, Lola ot storOlSNEY/ORLANOO^'-—•
age. Carport Tennis court Pod.
•700 per month.
8514664 Luxury 3 bedroomj 2 bath residence. FuSu furnished, ideal for
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom cdm- famtfyvacaliona. Orrfy $435 per
pletery furnished. Include* wash* 4 week. Ron, 3474050 cy 420-043«.
dryer. $500 a month..
784029 or :
«69-5833. DtSNEYrORiANOO Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool 4 Spa. Ideal for
FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom, ravtr*. Nowtyweds, Famffle* & Coupie*.
waA-oct. A l appoanoea 4 "neat in- $47$ywk,
645-2114 or 628-5994
cluded. Cable available. Poof - clubFORT MYERS BEACH
•
house. No pets. $465 mo, 474-9350

642-8686

diately. M

Apartmenta/Hou*e* V theTHa/bor
Spring* area. By we*k or rrwnuv
8 rnonlh taaie *va.nt4e, Ukefront
and lakevlewi,

427 Foster Care

6¾

ALSO

BIRMINGHAM

CLOSE TO W.BLOOMF1EL0 '
Manager
,
6434750
3-4 bedroom lakefront. A l appfBIRMINGHAM
ances. dishes, snens, eto. $1900/
ONE MO. FREE RENT
month Includes utetle* and lawn
t W e ccntemporary townservice.ShortlermOK. 6514509
U bedfooms, walk lo downftreplao*,'re40$DupT4)XHFofRtflt towri^^oflburrJng
modeled Inlerior, central air, prtvat*
BIRMINGHAM, AdaMs $ Maple, 2 •ntranoee, Undscaped patio, basebodroom. tving room, dWng room, ment with laundry hook-up, i to 2
kitchen, garage, prtvste backvard, yr. leasee offered.' Cai Mon, thru.
kitchen appftances, central air, $79$ Frl, for appt OPEN SAT
month, pkrsdeposft
•; 644439«
644.1300:

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom,
IV* bath ranoh. Laundry room,pool,
tcnnla.cerporLAJ appiUnce*. w i K look* a n i o n fuver, i?W/mo. Heel
*>Clud«d,p!u»tOOUfrty.
652^183

421 LivingQuarter*
To8hir#

m

913SROADACRE
N. ol t4 Mile, 6^ of Crooke

bury-Auburo KU 652-7550
NEWTOWNHOMES
vslone-Sovihfleld 350-1298*
WEST BLOOMFIELD .te-Farmlngton Ws 473-1127
-FarrrJnoJon His 626-4398
UNION U K E AREA
Ctuf>Psrrnlngion W*
«2 bodroom*
851-2730 • 2 M b a l h »
N ENTERPRISES • futbasemeni
•2 ca/attached ga/age
OWNHOU5E6PECtAU3T
•euto garage door opener
352-3800
«dWngroom
<entrala>
conditioning BIRMINGHAM CONOO
2 Bedroom, central air, *S appS- •waatindoseu
^i^g^oTshwasher
ance*. $750/mo. + soourify.
The Home Co.
646-7779 <*frtg., microwave
•nature setting
<nW-bQftds
BIRMINGHAM
Fabulous cluster cdndo In the most vc^dvlew
praetiglou* area of Birmingham. 3
bedrooms, 2 Vt baths. Great room,
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1 f
Ibrary, deck and 2 car oarage,
$79$ PER MONTH
'
$3.200/month
•
BUILDER
681-5557
: BARBARA AUSS EM
Open daDy 8-5. Sai,10-2PM
6444700
MAX 6ROOCK, W C , REALTORS
QARDEN CfTY: 2 bedroom TownBIRMINGHAM, FoxcroN, Nov. .1 • house. 28544 Pardo. Air, apeflMay i . BeautiM, M N furnished c c V ancos, laundry. $365 Includes heat
4 water. 1 Mo. Security, 2294024
do.acerports.
855-0072
immedUi*.Occupaocy on 2 .bedroom Condo In PriTnouuX W J lease
1 4 years, laundry room, fireplace,
walk In dosel and a l eppCances.
$700 per month wtth ttt. months seHEAT INCLUDED
curity deposit ftO PET8. Cai Dick
Randaao
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse, cov- REO CARPET KE)M SOUTH. INO.
ered parking, deluxe kitchen.
4534012
fenced-in privacy pello yard, air, prtLAKE ORION. Keatmglon Condo. 2
vale basemenl 4 entrance.
$795/mo.EHO
bedrooms, or, appliances, parage,
lake privileges, now carpet $560
693-2252
Located near Wore* 4.-14 -cSer mohth ..".-.
walking dutanc* to downtown 4
NORTHVHtE • Compfeteh/ furshoppy. Lease, no pets.
nished. ful basemenl AvaBsbto
Nov. 1M*y 1. $760 month, first 4
last month, $300 teevrfty. $48-1568

, WATEflfORO. MACEOAY LAKE
Attention execuUve*. Enjoy peace
and quiet of waterfront iMng (n Ws
4 yr.-old custom ranch, furrvshed Of
unfurnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
wafk-oul lower level. skyBgM. Jacuzzi, decks, beautftufl Immediate occupancy.'Asking $1800 per month.
BENEICKE&KRUE
CeSforTeasedeTana^
• LUCY NORMAN
The PrVdootlal Great Lakes Hearty BIRMINGHAM, large 3 bedroom, 2
bath, dose lo town. avslaWe imme: • .8514100 .

415 V*catlon Rental!

WESTLAND .,

' OPEN HOUSB8AT. 10-4

t

W. BLOOMFiELO -' Short tease
. ava-lab^ 3.200 *q. ft. 4 bedroom,
2Vt bajh. w. Bioomne.'d.scrioots,
Uka prtvOeges. $1300/mo. 855-4411

,•:-:':. D & H

BLOOMFlELO HILL8, $550 Inckxte*
heat. SierUna Heiohl*. »450 Vv
C)udo$r>eel.
338-1069

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN. CharmIng 1.bedroom, appaanco*. washer/ CLINTON TWP.-New condo. 2 boddryer, heal & wator Incfuded. No rooms, nreplaoe, alvm, 1H baths,
pet*. $575 mo.
349-8248 Ht floor laundry, 2 car attached gaHafl Rd. E. of Romeo Plank.
PLYMOUTH- large 2 bedroom lowor>
>Tdud!ngfoos.
884-4681
In town, separate- dWng room,
INGTONHILL8
basement, yard, oarage, $750 +
utffltie*. Noocts.49t4M0.455-1728
sodroom ranch & townhouses,
2V* baths, 2.000 sq.ft., 2 car atPLYMOUTH • lo»-*r- flat. 2 bodrooms, IMng'room, kitchen, base- techod gar ago. M l basoment, exck>ment, garage,
appliances. $&50/mo. sN«CCvnmunltyfrom$1476/mo. — •
T
- - . - .
981-4648
851-2730

W. BLCOMF1ELO. prime location, 2 /
3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, ranch. 1 acre
prfvaie t/eod. $875/roo./option. Immodiate'oocupancy. ' : 644-4674

We personage our service to meet
your leasing 8 management need*.
• Broker t Bonded
• Soocta-lilng In corporate
' Oantferees
• Before making a decision, cai ust

6LOOMF1EITJHILL8 • 2 bedroom, 2
bath Condo on eJI aporU Wse. 1.268
»q. t\., Include* watfier, dryer, cer
pdrl. beet & water, C&S Pern
.
;
ber»w»n9-3pm:
..,e46-7701

412 Townhoum«
Condo»ForlUnt

TS53«nTve Mild
^200 sq. ft. for lease
S ^3200 per month
, Cell 427:5468 or 462-2950

.|^r^:Fr,?^^^^?j-^?^ry^rPsry?nrrata^si.

ISfyt(©bseruer <&JEccetitrir® MgwzpnpBvz
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HITH COMPETITION
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Urban Science Applications Iric.'s map shows mall competition within certain radii.

MRU. HHRKCT RRER

CUSTOHER CONVENIENCE ANALYSIS
EST.1989 HOUSEHOLDS
HITH INCOME
CREATE* THflH 150,000

Intuition loses out to
in

12,0

il site
6y Gerald Frswtey
$la)f writer

-'• It makes great television.
A chief executive officer In search
of a location for a new.business venture walks through the equivalent of
a department of defense wardroom
— high tech maps with holographic
overlays, computers chirring In an
agitated frenzy and a 'staff of*
bespectacled market analysts pouring over piles of demographic studies,
j.
< And then the guy throws a dart at
a map. Great''commercial, but not
reality.
• James.peachum, chairman of the
fieachum & Roeser development
company\ln Birmingham, said developers — especially of large projects
are not likely to leave a project's
8ucoSSio«hfinco and intuition.
As baAks^sre^becomlng less inclined to loan money to builders for
speculative building projects, developers are forced to prove sites wijl
be prof (table, B^achum said:
-"From now on, you're going to see
developers getting a lot better (at selecting sites)," Beachum said,
, Large companies may devote significant resources to studying households, Incomes, traffic flow and
other demographic information, he
said. Medium-sited companies will
outsource those Jobs to companjes
that specialize in market studies, '

tlon, age, and gender can all Influence a developer's decisions. The Information is readily available from
the U.S. Census Bureau, but the problem has "always been In gathering
and evaluating. the information,
Smith said,
""' Market research companies augment census data with other studies,
including sales studies, nearby competitors, travel times, and distances
between malls.
Smith said a misconception about
market studies is that they will Identify exact sites. Instead, the reports
show areas others might have
missed.
»>.
Developers still must find a site
within those areas, she said.
"It's not gofng to tell you an Intersection -- this or that Is the best
place for a mall, but It does tell you
where to look for a site."
Maps and graphs show market
penetration, customer density, distance and direction as well as customer distribution and preference,
she said. •'•/.
...-,
'Even-more critical — especially:
in the Increasingly competitive retall market — the results can bo
used to make a competitive analysis,
Smith said. "If you're looking to put.
in a mall where If will be hear "(a
certain number of) houses with an
annual income of $50,000, you put
that i r i ~ areas that don't qualify
are eliminated," Smith said.

ment of ten thinro decision to build a
shopping center Is done rashly, but
more often than not, a developer
struggles with each decision.
''Sometimes it takes years. Developers don't make snap decisions,"
Gumenlck said. "They c^n't afford
to."
-SMALLER companies, Beachum
of Beachum & Roeser said, have limited resources and many still rely on.
Intuition, he said. "A lot of local developers are familiar with their
areas — you intuitively know if an
area is a likelyslte or not."
And sometimes, developers don't
even use intuition, "I would be-less
than truthful if I said there is none of
that (throwing darts at wall maps)
going on," Beachum said.
Forcing builders to Justify thc.Ir
projects will result In a much strongs
er market.

DAVID Ai'Gumenlck, president of
the Stonewood Corp. in Farmlngton
Hills, said location, location, location
still is and always will be the most
Important component of slto selection.
"What makes a site a good location as opposed to a bad location?"
he asked. "Household density, traffic
flow, Income level of the households
(arid nearby competition).",
But before these criteria aro measured, the starting point for most
projects is still intuition, Gumenlck.
said. "The primary, criteria is need
— is there a need for commercial
development In that given area?"
Need, Gumenlck said,; Is a subjective evaluation made by the developer.
* .',
"I might say yes, but another developer might said no."
Once a developer's intuition tells
him that a site has possibilities,
that's when the research starts,- he
said. "(And) there's a lot of research ^
- be It Internal or external - that
goes
Into making these decisions."
'/' DEMOGRAPHIC data including
Those
unfamiliar wjth develop-'
[median household incomes, popula-

JUDITH SMITH, an account executive with Urban. 8clence Applications Inc. In Detroit, said choosing a
site for a mall or commercial endeavor is becoming more sophisticated. ,
• "Developers in the past have gono
on Intuition, but this Is the new technology — everyone Is getting into,
computers (because) it Is more exact,'r Smith said.'.;',
"
There was that ImagCvof the giiy
In the gra suit with the cigar and
hjs feet on hedeskjustlooklniata
at Isn't how it's done,"
map, ;
fore a builder even buys
she sal
pro;
let alone breaks ground
1 to have studied the
success In-depth, Smith
.likel
fslov
> USA! develops computer software
;to atd developers In site selection.
Designed for a desk top computer,
the software speeds up the correla:Uon,of data and prints easy-to-un,;*ers'tand reports.
•
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The graph shows household Income and average distance in miles to nearest malls.

Luxury Condominiums on a Private M a r i n a * Ranch Homes & Tbwnhouses

Historic
Milford

99,900
Summit Ridge

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LOW FINANCING
ft©/ *
LEASE TO OWN W /C

JLruxury on Lake St. Clair is yburs io cnjoyl These sensational homes must
be seen Io believe! There arc four-models to choose from, with many opportunities to incorporate your own individual tastes.

m

LAMttft. VI

^HAKSOURfOlNTt

«ii<rf<fKinAv«.
of Shook Rd.
Built by: TrinityIMrol.
Und *owh
Development
Co.

A Trlnman Community •
Op¢n d«lly »nd Sunday Noon to 6;0Q p.m.
Closed Thursday
&Jes by; Anthony DiPiam Realty :
Mod* It 7*M40S Offtc*; 469-3M0 .-

Every home features:
~ Full service deluxe personal
boat well
- Roomy 2 car attached garage
~ Private security system
~ Urge hand-crafted
. wood decks & balconies
— Much, much morel
Homes range from ISOOsq. ft.
to3400sq.fi.'
Homes from S270.00Q.
Beautifully furnished
models.

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhoincs.

ALU NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garngos, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra balhs, view,
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

Picture yourself
away from tho nolso and

traffic. Live la the poacoful
vlllago of Milford -high on n
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from FmminglonSouthfiold
area.
, .,
Ui>et» thf«>^ C'tiC^A

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By
645 Summit Rldgo Drivo

-4¾

Ralph,Roberts
Ro/Mok Properties, Inc.

Model Open
1-6 pm
oxcoptThursdays
r Summit St.- _^.rrx=«.r.1'3T

Rd.
•o
o

NovlO
/-98

eROKGRS WELCOME -;
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commercial real estate sales in Oakland and Wayne

, $80,000. -/ -.?,::.:,

v

3828 W. 13 Mile Road
Commercial
Thomas Stnagoga
John A. Burns
$189,000
4858 Coolidge ' V
Medium manufacture and assembly
Hawthorne MeUl Products Co.
< Bushings Inc. $180,000^
U0OS, Main Street
Car wash
•
Janssen South Main Street
Dorothy M. Janssen
•100,000

•

1402 S. Washington .'. ...
Commercial
City of Royal Oak Downtown
John M. Harrison

Tienken ;.'.• i'
Commercial
; •':. .City Of Rochester
Hills ,
David C.Baker ; ' V

4407N Woodward
Commercial '-r "
Mairk A. Mitchell
Murray A. Cotter
$55,000

v

v
Royal Oak
'-:.1418 E. 11'Mile Road : v
; Car wash' : '' 'j ,':. . "
Janssen South Main. Street
Dorothy M. Janssen

Cantbp Township
4985 Belleville Road
.
Other industrial property
Trimas Acquisition II Inc.
Robert L. Fisher
$497,250
'/}

. Troy
1300Souter
Industrial
Walker Framalln Co, . Leonard A. Framalln
$290,ooo; :

•:•"•'-.•:[ -'•

;-'\t

s ,*

.

'•'•':';• Southfleld
80483 Greenfield
Commercial :
City of Southfleld

WAYNECOUNTY

; A DU LT .GO N do M I N I U M S
lienceforaoVtsSOand
Gracious,. \wfry-free Irving with comfort and cc
over. Nestled o n t/ie sooth skie o f WS%d Lake wi|j 300 feet b/lake
frontage.Only VA mtesfrom'JZOaksMafl.
from
•.One-^nd-two * "• •, Large bedroom watk-in
bedroom urvts
cJoset
• I and 2 baths
• fndrVtfuafly controlled
heating and air condF
• Custom formxra
J>
toning fncJuded
kitchen and vanity
> Balconies or patos
• •n*
cabinets
.',,
Jt\f~***i
• Refogef3t6r,'fancje.
• Elevator in each buWihg
/ i \ \ y * ' \%
setfOeaning even,
•
Detroit
city
waterSsevver
tfsftwasrier7gaibacje ; TFi/l.gucVa Of handicap i ^^%
f*1^
CsposaJ
..':
uniti
,_: . : '
• Spacious rwo-Hory
i
UkityCvwx*
' "*-•
*/*"
f*My
t/$«fv*«»
> H
atrium main lounge &
community room r1
6244670

• fireplace (option)
• 1st floor laundry
hook-up* (option)

^ ^

m
• Lu * u r j

it;o m « »

CUSTOM BUlWEftS* DESIGNERS
" W e are, more than
Just home builders.
We consider a rjpme
...a form of art M

• PLV/WOUTH .
.^. -J-

•jjiuJXL^jLiutrrgnafCi

m

from...s279,900
/ >

Your hometown voice © Your hometown

raniesroivne

...On ( s t a t e Sized Lots

M-14

CANTON

• skylights
• dishwasher,
jselrJgcrator, range

WTSL >• *-<>fcyJ!>g?' _.m^

CUSTOM D«IGN€D
IUXURV HOM€S

'7$,900
T

K &SENTERPRIS£$ f W « 6 $ w

/..the bestJtejpt
!
Sj
i^fe.r>Sccret in
•ceramic tjlebaihs
Features i n c l u d e :

ffH.dCATfON...On
Haggerty Rd., in Novi:
FdRUNlQUENESS...PhaselSoldO
J
Only24units available in thfsfinal phase.; •
FOR DESIGN..Mo complete bedroom suites,
• skylightSi multiple levels with sunken living ropmjsL\
FOR PRlCE...startfngat $112,900.
V
^:-,
FOR CONVENIENOE.:Modefs
open 12S Daily, *
,'V
Closed
Mon.&thurs.347'1122,

OPCHING

^

From

•centraralr
.'• f u l l y carpeted

GRAND

1100,000

•

^Livonia .

17250 Farralrigton Road
Apartment 4 to 19 family
Michigan Medical Properties

S3

$101,740

Rochester Hills

:

The Choice Is Yours
ForTheBestln
Condominium

$15 S. Washington
Commercial
TaiThiLe
Harry Soo
$116,000

; 24300 Meadowbrjopk
"• Retail store
Art Johnson
Michael T;Gabri
$210,000 ;-:
"

$2,700

Gall M. Morgan
::
160,000
•-

r-

[r^> ? . [ v" .

r
(-

i Hcdronin Colonials
1
I m m (he S16()\
Models Open Daily
I \ a.m.-6 p.tn.

't'
TO
1-96

'

10 MILE

344-2823

Visit our professionally
decorated Model
Dally 1-6, Weekends 12-6
{Closed TriuT«day)

fv96

M
N

•

NOVt RD.

this lists commercial real estate
transactions
for the week of July 22«
r
28 in Oakland and western Wayne
counties. The first nkme listed is
that of the buyer. The second name
is that of the seller, Any transaction
: / price followed by an * represents the
- price paid for more than on<6 piece of
property.
"-.>.-'
OAKLAND (X)VNTY
Berkley'.
.-: S200Coolidge
. "
;; Office building/lr2 stories
Glenn R.Johnson •
Grace Holtz*
; ^10.000*
Beverly Hills Village
31U9 Greenfield . ..-: .'••; •/.-..
Other commercial structures
; .HaroldC.Moshier'
. Donald G. Heinoneh II

PULTE
^Master Buikkr
\\\< 'k« f >

\]\t .l\ s \\

4

i

**ixmrBTHfrmm- ,

lr"

455-2880

I Is

RIVERSEDGE C O N D O M I N I U M S
ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR PHASE II

Broktn VMcom*

open dairy1 pm to S pm (closed Moo. & Tues.)

North Fairview
Farms

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Urge Natural Park
1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
3 floor Plans ^ :
Prlyate Entrances
QE Appirances Cathedral Ceilings
Carport
: ;

/

LIVERNOIS
*

AOAMS ; '

I Ik'droom
Fxcctitivc Homes
$180v220s
Models Open Daily
I I a.m.-(i p.m.

RANCH OR TWO STORY LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS
Starting At $125,000 / Hrs. 1-7 p,m. Closed Sun. Or By Appt.

TIENKEN
>'

652-2003

TOM-59 .
1:75.

•i-V

Central Air
r-^v
—-first Roor-taundty Two-car Attacrmd ©arage Cathedral Celling In Two-story
t w o or Three Bodrpom
t)eramlc Foyer and Bath Included
Private Cedar Deck
Numerous Custom Features
Two Full Baths (Minimum) Kitchen Appliances .
1300-2900 Sq. Ft.

A
N

u
FULTE

h

MostevBuikkr .
(• • 'k« i s

CLENWOOO

•']!
MIOjlQAHAVE.

729-8011

\ | v . , , \ s U « I, . ,

T

From

^68,500
OPEN 12-5 Dally

v^

'

• • : • • * *

SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH, INC.

A N N ARBOR
JS:

Setyoursightson4heultimatein
condominium living.

BLUE HERON POINTE
- Beachfront Cluster H<xn»i In Northyilte Township

Crystal clear water for,'swimming,
boattng 6\ fishing..>a Mfestyfe you'd love
to pome home tol,
v
FtMuflng spacious ranch and 2 ttory wxuty homos with,
walkpuflower levels and private dacks/pajilos overlooking calm
water and sandy beachfronts^

frbm$HW,500

1

f r*R%»««

-

:

3,200 sq;

1

4 Bedrooms,' 2¼ Baths
'2CarAl(achcd(^ri8eSide Enl/ance..
• landscape & Sod :
•Sprinkling System
'Basement
/~^\
l0en

• -•

> Wall lo Wall Carpeting
•flekteone fireplace • ..
. famify Room to Ceiling
•
• Crown Moldings in Irving Room/
Dining Room and Foyer
*
• Rough-in for Shower, Cambde
.
(.'|V:; '' and Lavatory in Basement
• Armstrong Cambray Vinyl in .:
' formal Oinfn^RewrP •'
laundry Room &;Pantry .
'Sunken Family.Room
• Electronic Air Cleaner
withRreplace ,:
1
»Power Humidifier
large foyer •
1
1st floor laundry Room •—•••• • Alarm System 4 ;•-.'.'
• Cable • 3 Outlets
• Ifvpnia School Pistrict .
Oriular Cement Driveway'
, • Telephone • 4. OutJeLj
•Paddle fan in famjry Room ,
Air Conditioning - 5 Ton
\
• Paddle fan In Master Bedroom
Ceramic Tile Floor in
• Garage Door Opener
Foyer A Kitchen .
• HiHaUS '
Rheem 60¾ Energy furnace
• Digital Clock Thermostat. / • ' • • •
Electfical f Wures
jacuui \Vhif!popl In Nfaster Bath • And Much, Much Morel » •

FOX CREEK MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
Model:
.,
_
37136 Mulrfleld Drive
Livonia - lot 37
VA Mile t8$iofNc\sbvrgh,J

344-8808

Bhck North o / 5 o r n MihRd.)

M.) Group J Ltd*

S«l«8C«n<#r
Model* Operi Nooo4:X) p.m.

PHASE III OPENING

*\

6689 Orchard lake Ro3d;*Siilte7Vl
, West Bloomflcjd, Ml 48322
MODEL

f

•

PHASE

I

•

953-0091 ' mkm vwWr

6i51 -5773

•nnnnnmHMn

•

'

'

»

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

.-^

Raiich and Two Story Condominiums
Srarlhisoi^nty

* \ 7 $

, 9 0 0

'

J

; * *J.
vM
•If*-'*

V 1

Slwitcd idjiccm to An'rt Arbor'» Icntlj B«inkjJ
Garden*. U u « l Cirdcn* otttn lowflogjly
•ppolntcd rvxh ifwj tnt> ifoqr toodomlnlumj
Mining i t onlr #175,900. Th< tkvfkSpril^nt Itself
*ill be irKikvloujIy hndsapd %Hht «»1rrimlng
pool, tcnnlj court trid gJichouK n th< cnirarK*.
Ar>d the condofnlrjumj future ph,$h earpciln'^
octJgorul fojtn, dcilgntr kltcfxru ind biihj,
fircplicci, vaulted celling] ind mottl so \1 )XMI
• « h l the very be« coeidomlnhim liforjle In w
e*cep<iorul k t ( l n | ict ywt ilghu on Liuftl
CirderuJoeitcd on the tut i k k tf Duboro
Road, fujtnonh of Gf<3<k» In Ann Arbor.
,

'••''*

» el'

S"/
Ouin

bylifestyleHomes

OFT1CE

t

•

• • * •

761-887

**3H
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contamin
tat'*

1 i

By Doug Funk©
staff writer

They help plants obtain nutrients, they fix nitrogen
to make soil richer and act as food for earthworms." • • • , - . ' •
There Is another way to deal with soil contamlna- NOT ALL MICROBES are destroyed when soil Is
tlon besides excavation, Incineration and storage, contaminated, Fletcher added.
The process Involves environmentally friendly If left alone, the survivors can Ingest — effecmicrobes and could be the solution to soil pollution tively, ,,.„-.,
„™„u,»„v «.„,
. „60
. wv60
clean — „a wcontaminated
site uin
v vor
problems facing land developers, builders, business years. Most environmental enforcement agencies,
people and homeowners.
however, don't want to wait that long.
Ronald Fletcher, a microbiologist and vice presl- Enter processed mJcrobes, which work best on
dent of Affordable Technology of Pittsburgh, otn>s£tro'eimi products and hydrocarbons like PCBs
lined the process Tuesday during a seminar In and creosotes.
Southfleld. '
Soil samples are taken from a contaminated site
Microbes - microscopic living organisms - are for analysb. Microbes resistant to contamination
bred to grow and ingest contaminating compounds are Identified, placed in a fermenter and fertilized
on site, transforming the contamination to carbon with nitrates and phostates.
dioxide, water and harmless products which arjb "You start out with a cupful of organisms and
subsequently eaten by other organisms.
\ e n d up with a barrelrFletcher said. "Now we haye
"They are harmless (to humans),'* Fletcher said a large population we can introduce to the soil. We
'of the microbes. "There are millions of these organ- can shorten the cleanup time to several months."
isms per gram of soil. They do all kinds of things. The isolation and testing can take.upwards of
JESS

FAHMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

CONDOMINIUMS
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ' 5 9 , 9 0 0
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
-"•"•FiifOcetfp'incy
Amenities Ipcludc a!) kitchen appliances, microwave, washcr/dococentral air. ranch units with
private entrance, carport
•
10 MJc

•

OFFICE ....
MODEL....

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

aVid there's potential for leakage when storing at a
laWiil, Walia and Fletcher said.
"This is getting to be a" real worry to a private
homeowner, builder or corporation," Fletcher said.
"When you store waste, you are responsible In the
future for the site."
Seminar participants agreed that the process has
potential.
"In many ways it is viable, but it has limitations,
especially In Michigan especially with all the clay
In the soil. The more sand in the soil, the better It
is," said Robert Nowakowski, a manager at Testing
Engineer and Consultants of Troy.
'The concept has been around a long time. The
refinement was new to me," said Edward Schouten,
a project manager for Smith, Hinchman & Grylls of
Detroit. "It's a viable technology."
"I have 20-25 Jobs now and I can see it in about

'(Microbes) do
all kinds of
things. They
help plants >
obtain
nutrients, they
fix nitrogen to
make soil
richer and act
as food for
earthworms.'
— Ftonald

25 percent of the cases I have," said David LeClerc,
a geologist with NTH Consultants of Farmlngton
Hills.

Fletcher

Lf.nrov.-nwMiHia^wi-mwri'frtw.wiir'm'Liii

FOR SALE
BUILDERS MODEL

SGB Development, Inc.
WSMM

two weeks, the fermentation, a couple of days.
Spills with multi-contaminants are much more
difficult to combat with microbes because microbes which may Ingest one product of the contamination could be destroyed by another, Fletcher
said.
MICROBES CANT break down elements like
mercury and lead, which have to be excavated and
stored.
*.
Microbe cleanup can cost only 20 percent as
much as excavation and storage because it isn't
nearly as labor Intensive, Fletcher said. <v ->.
Beyond that, a microbe attack solves the problem, said Satlsh Walla, a professor of biology at
Oakland University.
...."The pollutant Is no longer a pollutant," he said.
"This Is the future/This Is the only way to get rid of
It. Until you really destroy the thing, you can't really have the solution."
There's danger in exposing people when transporting contaminated soil from one site to another

r wH

"The Ken8lng8ton"
Colonial featuring 17 foot celling In IMng room
with overlooking loft, cozy ceramic fireplace for
snuggling In front of. wide open floor plan for
bright. aJry feeling. Expansive kitchen with light
oak cabinets, convenient first-floor laundry. Three
bedrooms Including very private master bedroom
suite wilh large -walk-in closet, twp artd on$ haH
baths. Plush carpeting and neutral decor
throughout, central alarm and attached, 2 car garage. Custom-designed, quality built, rriany extras.
Family community in Superior Township, minutes
Jrom Ann Arbor:
Priced to Soil
•134,500
*
Phone 4Q5-0060
Hour* 12-5 Oa?v. Oo*ed Thondjy
btxtltd V. mi« Sou*J> (A GfrAJ** Rd.
on the E«t *.'<$« ot Prospect Rd.

851-6700
474-8950

^)AKBROOK

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

•S-

Superior Township
M^x/.e« from A/vi Artxx
Broker* Weicom*
Proudty Presorted by Blir BuMiig Co.

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

For the Discriminating
homeoyjner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Nortbville Township
minutes from 1275 and M-14.
Priced from ¢275,000 including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best of both worlds,. _^

Know someone who wants to deliver The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers?
Call 591-0500 for route details

• A »lnglc family home without Umc-cdnsuminfc upkeep
• Spjclouj floor plans; from 2.200 to 2.-(00 sq ft.
• These elegant homes have genuine ficldstone. brick and
ccdir cneriors and are nestled In a natural pxrklikc
setting.

If

Open Weekends
*^from 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment
Call

»fl

. 930-1500
•'---

United W^y

or

tor Southeastern Michigan

349-0035

Give to the Torch Orlve

The laird Haven Development Go. Inc.

THE INTERSECTION OF 12 MILE
AND DRAKE RD.IS CLOSED
DUE TO CONSTRUCTION,
PUB-C^gg?*!^^* 5 ¾ ^ ¾
'MX-

•

J

'

.

'
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But Oxford Estates In Farmington
Hills Is Still Developing Before
Your Very Eyes
These luxurious single famlly'homcs
may be a Utile difficult to roach at the
moment, but It's definitely worth the,
effort to come sec them. That's because
no other community has so much to
offer, Including a very secluded,
heavily treed site that is the most
beautiful tn all of Farmlngton Mills.

Follow the -signs potted at the
construction area or cull for ipcclflc
direction!, Hurry In now while preconitntctlon prices are >U11 to effect,
lYJ'fd c-n Drake
""'usl South of

-S

I2MI!CRJ.

Parmtnglon
• IMIa

. ''/torn $279,000

-t
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The Time is Right.
The Place is Countiy Glub Village.

i
•

(>[>•!> i l . n K
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Tlictc is no time like the right time. Hang up the
lawnrnower. 'Ilirow away the snow shovel. It's ti.uic.
to live carefree. Country Club Village offers a golf
course practically at your doorstep, ponds and ofusli
wooded grounds to stroll through And best of all,
Country Club Village offers you the maintenancefree lifestyle you deserve, 'llierc are five different
homes — ranch styles, two story and our newest
design featuring a master suite on the main floor. So
whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying
life's little pleasures, you'll find the time is right for
Country Club Village. It's the right place.

A

7\

(JOUNTKYa AJB Vfl LM£
NORTIIVItl.E

477-2710

•

>% mx'.n

iln >U-r> Alw J^ > VU K>i HIH-

Attached <?olf Course Homes.
rrom the $18()'s to the 522(Vs
Call 420-3500 and come out
for a golf cart tour of Michigan's

If You're Moving to the Detroit Ar<. J, <'al| Our^i- l<H.'.illoi)SjHo'.ilivt
Sieve \>x\ K ( M A) f>*X» 6 t"^l K A M • 101'.M . Seven 0.i)»a week

premier community.
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i m aging a l l o ^ color
.<

By Qorald Frowloy
staff writer

First there was whitewash and it
was a colorless world. (And .only
Tom Sawyer could catch a break.) Then someone — and this was a
longtime ago — added dyes and
tints and there , was pre-packaged
colored, paint. Then someone—thxraghtr-peopl
might like different shades and Introduced custom tinting — and to
make paint planning easier, the color chips or cards were introduced. With the advent of the computer
age came computer color matching,

a nifty process" In which a computer
scanner reaoajtho color of practically any obj^^Rd^Ueks-out-^tlnting
formula to match it.
And now; the latest advancement
In painting — the computer-Imaging
video color planner.
-^-:
Benjamin Moore & Co., one of the
nation s largest paint producers with
16-plants ln^ the United State* and
three in CanadaTlntroduced the computer color matching nearly a decade ago and is now Introducing a video color planner, said Robert
Grider, the assistant plant manager
in Cleveland, Ohio. - — -

GRIDER
WOULDN'T
be
surprised if the video color planner
becomes as popular as the colormatching computet that; can be
found In most paint stores,- ha said.
.."We thought t>>r>- • -night be a u<^

for something to help people play
with different colors before-they
buy," he said.
The video color planner was de-.
velopcd about a year ago, but only
'•'... i. poarlng in stores within 'ho

A simple point and shoot device
selects the area to be painted, wia6
nriseQinB
^liHonKelccta
thecolor.'
color. . pressing a1»button
selects the
There also are pre-selected colofr
combinations that can bo used for
the various houses, Klein said. • »~'
The computer imaging video
planner can also be used for interior
color planning, she said. Several b £
sic rooms and floor plans are provided.
• . :v

facilitate the
DESIGNED
planning process; omputcr imaging
allows you to ex. Tlrnent wltb.different color combl tlons,
THE BENEFIT of the video color
Customers select photo image of
planner,
Klein said, is that most peoa house that most closely resembles
ple
have
a difficult time seeing cc-V
their own from a selection of traditional, country and contemporary. A ors and how thoy look when com*- •
£
. customer mayalso bring In an 8-by- blned.
10-lnch-photograph \of his house,
"People'deflnltely have a probleij)
which can be programmed toto.thd with th^at,"
'
system. - - - The video color planner helps dot
^ The photo Is sent •A^ Torfniflmifr—only t° dispel misconceptions, suoti
Moore 4 Co. district offices
than bright colors, but also help peois processed so the computer can ple
with colors they
read It and put it on the screen, Klein mightexperiment
not
have
tried
for fear of maksaid. The price tag for the Individual ing a mistake, Klein said.
service Is 150, she said. There's no
Once the colors are chosen, a prln-'
charge for the basic tervfee.
tout
lists the final color selection and
"But most people don't need that
(a picture of bis or her Individual., suggests the primers and .topcoats
home), " Klein said. 'There are needed for the Job, she said.
' enough Imagw (supplied with the
Grlder said that severaUmproyocomputer) s<jjg&t-peopie can get a ments will bemade to the, system in
general IdeaiSpnat they need."
the next few years, lncluding*ias{cr, lfl*%fYrrfn°iVf way of scanning-a
ONCE THE PHOTO Is brought up picture of a 4iome Into the system,
on the screen/ the tiser can paint the and a way to make computer images
siding, trim, window frames, garage of intricate trim work.
, doors and other parts of 4the house
When flrsf designed, company -ofusing colors available for mixing,
ficials
believed intricate pattefbs
Klein said.
and special work 'were best left to
"You can change the roof color, the designers and decorators.
sldirig, doors — anything.
"It's not meant to replace the de, "People like to play with it, using
wild combinations. And it's also very signer — it's a color planner, not a
designer."
easy to use."

IF MEMBERSHIP

me mniyjwintere eiise*..
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 * 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE-,
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
•JENN-AIREAPPHANCES
• ELEGANT M A S T E R S B E P R O O M
SUITES WITH WALK-lrfcLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
•SKYLIGHTS
•3 GOLF COURSES
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
•TENNIS COURTS
, A -.=
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

last six months, he said. There a.re
probably close to 1,000 units spread
fu_-.._«.l..i
. country
*-^.-x—
throughout athe
now, u^n^tA'
he said.'
The concept is simple enough, according to kathltenr Klelft, a decorator with Fancy >lor Paints in Troy,
the only area stor to use the system.

Once the photograph is brought up on the screen, the user can
paint the siding, trim, window frames/garage doors and other
parts of the house using colore available for mixing.

Starting from

149,900

Give
to the
Torch Drive

CALL MODEL
(313) V
227-9944
*On« Yoar Paid Membership Umitcd
To Dn» Pit Household. Offer expires 9/30/90/.:,

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &
Sunday
12-6
ours
%M<n)i/e
T H E FAIRWAYS
AND BRIGHTON R O A D S

United Vlfcy
for Southeastern Michigan

Buy
Girt Scout
Cookies.

1:OOT0 5 : 0 0
DAILY;
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS ""•
CLOSED:
THURSDAY .

TAKE A FEW
MINUTES TO GO
THROUGH
YOUR GARBAGE.
'. -..; ;'-£«r)>ttflfj&,morethaiv
' '
500,000 trees are used - •
-w produce.thet>TO;lhird$ of newspapers
, . : . (hat are riever recycled.

-We're looking for carriers to deliver The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Interested?
Call 591-0500 for route details

Arner icw^nsumers and industry •
throw away enough aluminum .
to rebuild Our entire corrtmerdal.'
airflcet everyIbree months.

it^

0&

A SNEAK

r

tiP

•V

AFFORDABLE - LUXURY - CONDOMINIUMS
COME IN FOR; A PREVIEW PEEK AND DISCOVER THAT.
"THERE IS SOMETHING NEW IN THE Wllv|D.," -- . •
—'-

LOCATION: ON NEWBURGH RD. - JUST SO. OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL
LIVONIA • OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
CALL B O B A T 9 5 3 - 0 7 6 5 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
,•;."""' '
B and K.DEVELOPMENT^OMPANVHNC.

0^Miv&%mnttit

®
.644-1070 Oakland County.
591-0900 Wayne County
.852-3222 Rochester/Avon.

CLfl65IFIED
flDVERTI6IN&
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We throw away enough
glass botJ^and jars to
fill the 1,350-foot twin towers /
of N'esv York's World Trade Center
•. every two weeks.

1

I;

. We thro-* away enough
Iron and steeMo
continuously supply all
the nation's.automakers.

'I

The ordinary bag of trash you throw away fs slowly becoming a serjous problem for everybody.
Not only are we running out of resources to make the products we need, butwe-'re running out of places to put what's,
leftover ''
..
\
Write the Environmental Defense Fund at; 257 Park Avenue
South, New York, NY 10010, for a free brochure that will tell
you virtually everyUiing you need to know about recycling.^)
3'he few mlnu(cs you fake to team how to recycle will spare
us all a lot of garbage later.
. ' , , - ^

P.:

IF YOU'RE NOT RECYCLING . p a r ; I
YOU'RE THROWING IT ALL AWAY. t Z S o T !
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>,; (AP) — From humble beginnings
as a simple container, the basket has
become an Important decorative accessory. Yet It remains.one of the
most useful Items of home decor.
,w, Jt can hold bread, snacks like fruit
and 'popcorn/ potpourri, household
bills, magazines, even the cat's bed.
It can cross decorating boundaries
with ease, being as much at home on
a sophisticated urban coffee table as
IH 4'country kitchen. New or old, a
basket can cost a few dollars or
thousands, can be picked up In a
sujtermarket or bought with ceremony In an art gallery or antiques shop.
J ; Believed to be the first containers
fashioned by the humairmlnd and
hand out of grasses, twigs and reeds,
baskets today come In a myriad of
materials including newspapermantic, /11m, rope and Popslcle sticks.
They're made In factories, rural huts
and city ateliers.
Today, a home studio In Berkeley,
Cal(f.t is Mecca to some basket fanciers. That's where Ed Rossbach,
subject of a current retrospective
—art exhibition in New York," works. If
anyone can comment on the remarkable transformation of baskets from
useful obJect_to_-art Icon, It's
Rossbacb.~At 76, he is perhaps
America's best-known authority.

i

"ri"frrrtJ^ "*"•"-* >-T,"*r"**"*—*f t * " " T r ° m " F " i T ' , " " r - ^ "^-T — r

Yet the more he learns, the harder
he says it is to precisely describe
"basket" — there Is no accepted definition of what a basket is.
"Everybody has an Idea, but nobody has been able to define it to the
satisfaction of everyone else," he
said.
Rossbach says every culture
makes baskets, even the Eskimos
who fashion them out of gut. Some
baskets go against the general Idea
that a basket is woven, plaited orsewn together. For example,
Hawaiian* consider the targe folded
leaves on which they serve food to be
baskets.
There.really isn't much difference
ln,the uses of baskets today than in
the past, says Rossbach. The art basket is thought of as very modern, yet
it has a long history. "The California
Indians, for example, made baskets
covered with feathers as ceremonial
gifts before recorded history," he
says.
Rossbach's own baskets made of
colled newspapers are considered
very artistic. But he says he's merely carrying on a tradition started
centuries ago by Indians who wove
letters and words into their baskets.

as packaging; ptfesscd paper berry
als, I^thelr tactile quality, he says,
cartons, newspaper,^lastlqillovcef:
THEVREfrRQSPECnVJB, "Ed
lophane and the white plastic foam
Rossbach: 40 Years of Exploration
packing material that protects elecand Innovation in Fiber Art" origitronics products.
nated at the'Textile Museum In
"I enjoy the idea that baskets don't ; Washington, D.C. It Is at the Amerihave to last forever," he" says, "and I
can Craft Museum in-New Yorklike manipulating newspaper, adverthrough Nov. 4 then travels to the
tising, and packaging. I like it that
Craft and Folk Art Museum fa-Los
they are cheap and readily availAngeles and the Oakland Museum. „'
able."
^/
A 164-page sof tbound catalog with
Both he and his wlfcVtlber artist
four essays and-110 pictures Is availKatherlne Westphal, make basl<ets
able from Lark Books, Ashevflle,
for their own use.
N.C. At $24.95, it can be ordered
""through
bookstores or from the Tex"My wife" uses" In em" jtoTtoreTieT
tile
Museum,
2J20 S Street NW,
art materials, and we use them for
Washington
DC
20008. Rossbach's
br^ad," Rossbach says. *They sit on
best-known
book
"Baskets as Texs
the floor all mixed up with ceramics
tile
Art,"
originally
published In
and art objects which we have collected They have nice shapes and < 1973 by Van Nostrand Relnhold Co.,
is now publlshed-bySchlffer Publish- .
we like to look at them."
lug Co. under the title "The Nature
What's most appealing about basof
Basketry."
kets, other than their natural materlpgTfMTVy A* ww wrw »'.IM... -y ::v*.wii!Ti\wv!un-N*.r

/
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FREE
/
HOME
HAMDS-ON
BUILDING
[OUSE
SEMINAR
-ON-

ALTHOUGH THEY are no longer
a necessity, durable, long-lasting
<- IN THE 40 years Rossbach has baskets are most in demand today.
been a highly regarded basket For example, Rossbach's sturdy
.maker, an art teacher at the Univer- splint baskets are more popular than
sity of California at Berkeley and a his more ephemeral creations, even
writer, he has brought the techniques though few people would buy a
and history of basket making to the Rossbach basket — at 12,200 and up
attention of artists, collectors and — for everyday use.
the public.
Rossbach recycles materials such

1. How to save thousands building your own borne.
2. Toe do's and don'ta in the construction game.
3. How to get a construction loan without being a license builder.

SUMMIT INN
36655 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia
DATE: ' Wednesday, October 3, 1990
TIME:
7:30 p.m.
For more Information, call:

Pierson-Gibbs Homes
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MAPLE
OAXLAKD HILLS C.C.

@n BIRMINGHAM

LINCOLN

( m m CLUB LIVING ? m m
IN THE P€RHCT LOCATION.
Bfly^rNCHAS< CLUB IS A N
O A S I S 0 ^ SoiENrnr BORDER£O BY THE OAKLAND
HiLLS.CouvrRY CLUB

ANDTHrBmONCHAM ATHL5
.

A COLLECTION O F

SJNXJL&FAMlLYHO.'.ffisOFFERr/.'C A SrjJCULAR
AMBIENCE AND L/F
SUPERIOR IN LOCATION AND'Av&N'mES. LVCLUDLXC

BLOOMFIEID HILLSRENOWNEDSOJOOLS. BTRMINCHA>.< CLUB RKPRESENTS
AN EXTRAORDINARY
VALUE FROM $425,000.
B »R M i \ o H AM

PUASECAU 54CM232 FOR FURTHER UCTMLS
ANOTHCT KSTINCCISJOD

f John Richards
•

COSfrfUSTTY BV
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B L O O M F I E L D

Thisisthetime<»
This is the place. This is the
veal estate value of
your lifetime.
Tfc»imim«t«

QUARTON

PLACE:

ART - JOANNE PROCHNOW • (517) 346-3331
Advance reservations requested
WEST
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Luxurious Condominiums
With Old World Charm In
Downtown. Northville

V*6»V>5oy -• «t<J hcra
vA cretK'i occ^onc/
o g & b t x i $279,900.

Located just a short walk from beautiful
downtown Northville, these luxury condominiums offer 5
different models to choose from. Ravine sites and walk-outs are
available. Visit our 4 professionally decorated models today.
Special pricing on existing homes.

Prices from $169,990

348-3517

.

Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursday
Or by aprxnnirtKnr

f

BUY A 2-CAR GARAGE,)
GET A1-CAR GARAGE

FREE!

Now throueh October 16,1990
well upgrade any 2-car gaiageio a
3<&T garage at no charge when you
buy a nome at Woodlorc North.
These luxurious single-family homes in Plymouth feature
numerous dramaticfloorplans,vast kitchens and Master
Suites and much more. Stop in today for details!
Priced from $289,000

454-1519
Open daily 12-5 • Closed Thursday
Or by appointment

#
THE?EiK7|VE(;fK>vr

,

s . - ,

Located on Ann Arbor Rd, as* of Beck Rd.
PLYMOUTH
BroVer» Welcome

Located in charming Downtown Northville at uSecomtrof 7 M i l * & Center Street.

rrHtsmcfrvtCRoiTl
n n n ' l '

> » 11 a i

SOUTH LYON
MODEL OPEN'

"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING"

Magnificent Hilltop Mews and wooded
secluded Landscapes
Ranch and 1½ Story Units Available
Standard
*: Features
• Include-

• Energy Efficient R-38 ceilings
• Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs
• Centra! Air • Spacious Cedar Decks"
. 2 car Attached Garage
• Designer Kitchens and Baths .
Upgrades throughout and tfiuch wore
CC«»r*.M

Model§ Open
Hours 1-7 pm Dally
; Except Thursday

685-1100
~"x

"The
Kingswood"
10035 Aylebuty Dr.;

FIND O U T W H Y WE'RE
9 6 % SOLD O U T
A t CRESCENT RIDGE I N TROY
Don't nils* what could be your last opportunily to purchase
one of thetewremaining homes at CRCSQ NT RIDGE IN
TROY. These .quality-crafted homes boast hardwood or
ceramic tile;floors, and first or second floor Master Suites.
Uxoted in beautiful Troy, Crescent Ridue Is close lo great
shopping entertainment, recreation and more. Plus, get a
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PACKAGE with your purchase.
Stop IrvjtKiay for details!
-'
^
Priced (ron) $215,000

020-0290
CRESCENT RIDGE
. TROY
O p e n daily 12:30 6.00 • 'Closed'Thursday
- MqnrJay 12:30,8.-00 .
' Proudly presentcxl b y ,
" HUNTLEY HOMES I N C . « '
Wcsl side of CrooVs,
H * Sf?. JACO0SON DEVf tOPWENT CCX7KX?ArK>N
rMKthol'&iuarclaVc Rd.
/
" '
fitiA<ys\Vcl(.onx.'

2,200 sq.ft.

*$oV«

.

3 car garago, 3 bed^
rooms, study, 2½ baths/
Whirlpool in master sullo,'
first floor laundry, fireplace, oak
cabinets, cathedral celling In
family room and master suite. Includes |
base lot In Greenock Hills Subdivision.

Invest in
Your Future
PREMIUM H0MES1TES

,«8,900 TO mm

$

179,900
MODEL OPEN

Mon., TINS., Wed., Fn\2-5
Sat & Sun. 1*5 (Closed Tliir*.)'

'/4 acre to VS acre sites •
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Offered By:

1M
ioM,t»rt<j

GREENOCK GROUP, INC.

486-0590
-,-. \
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a decorator item
. (AP) — No matter what type bf; house you're
building, the right hardware will go a long way
toward creating just the decorating touch you want.
Tho extensiveJfst of reproduction Items available'today includes things such as colonial and Vic(oHan thumb latch sets, door knobs and plates, and
r
hinges.
' V
^ Thanks to the few skilled craftsmen who've kepfat
yesterday's blacksmlthlng and foundry skills alive,
It is, possible for the serious to find handcrafted
hardware that replicates what was used years ago.
Ma|»y of today's craftsmen can also copy an existing-plece orjtjve new life to an original in need of
repajr.'There are also companies that sell a variety
of machine-made production pieces'that are perfectly acceptable in many old-house applications.
Td;our ancestors, these pieces of^jB^tal were a
necessary part of life. In early colonial times, for
exaimple, a man had to see the blacksmith before
the^reacher 'to ensure that he would have the hardware! for the house he was building'for his bride.
Considered trousseau items, many pieces from the
17th and 18th centuries were decorated with hearts.
Back then, mos^hardware was.made from hand-

$

MOVE IN FOR 8 9 , 9 0 0

«>. £

Enjoy individual home privacy...
1 -story condominium convenience...
in a unique adult-oriented development,

forged iron. |5lnce metal was expensive and labor
was cheap, everything made out of Iron was reused.
In addition to paying or bartering with th^
blacksmith for his services, it wasn't unusual to
also pay him with" scrap metal — perhaps an old
horseshoe or- wagon tire — equal to tho metal he
used to forge the new hardware.
•
.

$3

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, aduit-orfehled
community. Emerald Potato blends Individual home
privacy with the convenience of a I story, maintenance-free condominium at on exceptional value.
• Cholce'of l o r 2 bedrooms
• 2-car attached garage^wlth electronic door opener
• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows & shelving
• Many energy-effTclent features *
2 full biths
• F'ully landscaped
• JO year warranty

OUR ANCESTORS weren't bound by convention,
like we are. There were no rules as to the right or.
wrong way of doing things. They basically used
wbatlheyhad. That^ why it wasn't unusual to see*
lock* made for lefthanded doors Installed upside
down to service a rlghthandcd door.
The heyday ofthe-blacksmlth waned as. machines, factories and foundries became prevalent. ,
•• Today, builders and restorers are lucky to find a
good mix of both hand-forged and hand-cast* as
well ^s machine-made, Items available to outfit '
their houses. The : classic blacksmlthlng, handforged hardware is made the same way It was over
200 years ago at places like Kayne it Son Custom
451~J030
Forged Hardware In Candler, N.C. /
It's Important to bote that people weren't as crit9-5 Mon-Ffl>Open Thursdays
ical
back
then
as
we
are
today.
Since
we're
used
to
^».>^»^WB^Ir^ MJlWMW^i^«BHPI!WWW
EB^OEB
seeing machine-produced hardware, we expect
Weekends: 12-5
things to be symmetrical. Obviously, this wasn't the
case years ago, when everything was done by hand.
te^fe;^>; ^-^---^
^
For example, it's quite common to see an orlgl- .
nal pair of andirons with one piece shorter than the
/"~NQther or a door hinge with uneven sides.
f™
Nitelighters, a Farmlngton Hills retailer of out'
door-lighting systems, was misspelled in the Sept.
24 Issue.,The business (471-1414) Is at 322^2 W.
LYON COMMONS
Eight Mile.l

^•^fry'v.^f^

clarification
NOW,OPEN

•^Colonials, Ranches,

AfftvtiuJtifliCOSn.Pl

horn SI04,90(1

ORCHARDS

LIVONIA'S
NEWEST & FINEST
"Our Quality Shows"
Only ?6 lucky lamiitcs will
be ab'e io call GiU Orchards
Home If you want to r)<? one
of them. DON T WAIT

Several hompsites h3ve
already beer' selected by
smart early-bird shoppers
WOODED SITES
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
CITY SIDEWALKS
ALL BR-CK FIREPLACES
2300 to ?900 SO FT

!

L

... 3000 BONUS PKG.

I

179,900

ROCHESTER HILLS
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS
PHASE"

I

n 1927, when Burroughs Farms recreation
area was established, there was a real sense
of tradition, of elegance and style. That tradition
of classic elegance has been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums
and single family homes reflecting contemporary style and taste have been skillfully'
placed within the natural landscape.
Tvvo excellent Golf Courses,
including the Arthur Hills designed
Honors Courser weave their way
through protected wetlands,
mature trees and gently
rolling hills.
A Beach, Private
Marina and community picnic
areas are at the disposal of Oak
Pointe residents. There are

^

MODEL

t T i U 442-0670
1

_P

I Open 1-8 Dally

Heritage B u i l d i n g Corporation

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!

PREVIEW
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
"

Priced from $170,000.00

Centrally located near the
interchang<^of 1-96 and
U.S.. 23. Take 1-96 West to
Exit 147,'turn j-ight on
Spencer Road, (t'will
become Main Street and
then Brighton Road.

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES1TES

Fnom $109,900
•

For year round enjoyment, Oak Pointe*s famous
and historic Roadhouse Restaurant, built in 18^0,
reflects the heritage
of the area while
offering a menu '•
befitting the Oak
Pointe lifestyle.

Tennis Courts
and paved
paths for
jogging orTor evening
walks through secluded
nature trails.

Ranch & two story units 2-3
iJWrrdtfnas, brick fronts, full
basement central air, all
kitchfen appliances ceramic
foyer, custorrtoak doors and
casings, 2+ baths, oversized
2 car garage.
October-March Delivery
9 Floor Plans Available

Cross Country Skiing,
ice skating and
downhill skiing
£t nearby M't.
Brighton provide
activities for the
winter months.

Priced from $45,000.00

Llvernols fJorth of M-59_^y
Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5

656-5910
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker

Models open daily 1:00 pnvtb 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday
Sales by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

OAK POINTE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

Equil Housing Opportunity

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTE DURING BRIGHTON jjffW I fcl&ITiTH

8

Call any
Social
Security
offlce^and
ask for
dirept deposit of
your Social
Security or
SSI check.
US Department of
Health and
ftunian
Services
Social Security Administration

j

I Imclcs* designs without peer, construction expertise,
X *r\d an uncompromising commitment to qualityare
hallmark* of John Richards Development Corporation.

Our cluster communities and custom homes arc
beautifully designed, rich In detail
... built especially for you. In ,- • ;•
addition to the communitle»
highlighted on the map, we are
also completing the last of our
stunning Arboretum cluster '
home* In Plymouth.

CORPORATION
Ail corhmunJlks thown by appointment:
CALL 540-4232 . Realtor Participation Invited,

B I R M I N G H A M

H1SPEQING

(SOUTH&iOREd
ESTATE$<ON-PINE-LAKE

1

Our Exclusive s u b * ^
' division, Blrmlnghaift
Club Estates represents
a rare offering of 10 secluded!
homesites tucked away (n a
wooded enclave bordered by
Oakland Hilli Country Club
and the Birmingham AthleticClub. Residents of thl s private
oasis will enjoy access io
' Dloomflcld Ifills schools and
othcrdlstlnd advantages.

2

South Shorts is
perhaps the final
, opportu rjity for you to
enjoy elegant iakefront living
on Pine Lake, Only It extraordinary homes designed by
the renowned DCJ Roslers
Architects will be offered on
this rare slto which Is^tectrontcally guarded 24fioursa
day for privacy. Boat docks, a
swim club, spa^nd cabanasare included for exclusive use
by residents, Pirst offerings, reservations being accepted.

mrn^rn

CUSTOM
C PL LECTION

3

Hidden clusters around
the ancient pines and
thick woods off Long
Lake Road atK^Lahsef Road in
Bloomfrcld]Tb\v(($hip, 12unattachcdcoY»uon/nium homes •
wjll soon be taking shape. AH
are meticulously designed with
enormous master suites,
vaulted ceilings, gourmet
kitchens and other
outstanding features.
Reservations accepted.

**M

J

ohn Richards can personally design, custom
build from your plans,
or lovingly resto.rcan existing
home to create the pcr#c> living environment fbryou. John
Richards' homes arc not
merely space In which to
l/vc.. .rather space filled with
light, alive with quiet
elegance.. .there's never been
a better time to talk to usaWut
making yourdrcarri hornc-a
reality, on you riot or
one of ours.
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HOME FURNISHINGS

Thursday. S e V ^ "

37,1990

This Ralph Lauren "Elisa"
comforter, coordinated with
shoots by Avery, is shown on
a swaflged, four-post bed. At
the foot of the bed is a
ceramic lion. Here's pure
theater with a romantic
theme, demonstrating why
Ralph Lauren is able tocaptivate such a large
audience. But he does more
than package an idea: He knows how to re-interpret
historical styles for a
contemporary.audlenco. . .
Furnishings at Hudson's.

t «I

pmrn-'i
• ' . - . »

Once you choose your favorite style and fabric, PreVue "paints" a new sofa in about 15
seconds.

Preview custom furnitur
You've gone through furniture
store after furniture store. You've
bounced on dozens of sofas and
finally found the style you like.
You're ready to sink into that
sofa and be done with it, but you
aren't finished yet... .
You still must choose from
hundreds of fabrics and try to
imagine how they'll look with the
particular style you've chosen.
There Isn't any way to see the sofa
you want In the fabric you want —
until it arrives in your living room
But Brent Furniture in
Bloomileld Hills now offers a
service that takes much'of the
guesswork from ordering custom
furniture.
It's the first store in Michigan to
offer PreVue, a computerized
fabric selection system that ^
provides a photographic image of
any furniture~style In any fabric.
Before placing a customorder,
customers can see how a piece of

furniture will look when
completed.
HERE'S HOW the video
ca taloguing_syjLeiiLWorks:
After the salesperson types in
codes for the style and fabric, that
the customer selects, the
designated piece of furniture
appears on the computer sxrwi in
plain white fabric. Fifteea-sccfc
later, the entire piece has been
visually reupholstered in the .
selected fabric.
The Image produced is as close
as possible to the actual furniture
in terms of color, scale, repeats
and matching of patterns,
according to Brent. Sales personnel
say the on-screen fabrics curve and
conform to the shape-of the
furnitiirSfrjst as the actual fabrics
do. /
" '
J S E w m i e can be used to paint a
selected fabric not only on sofas,
but also sleep sofas, loveseats,

sectionals, recllners and ottomans
as well. If the furniture has
decorative wood trim, customers
can view it with one of 12 finishes.
-PREVUBlSTvallable to Brent
through Norwalk Furniture, its
source for special-order
upholstered furniture.
It's the only computerized fabric
selection system in the United
StatesJtwas developed by Microdynamlcs ofDallas: Norwalk
worked with Microdynamlcs to
apply the computer system to Its
line of 500 furniture styles and
1,000 fabrics.
fn addition to the computer
visualization, Brent has many of
Norwalk furniture styles and
fabrics at its Bioomfield Hills
store.
'
It provides a lifetime warranty
on all Internal parts and a two-year
warranty on fabrics. The store
promises delivery of custom
furniture in 35 days.

MYTH
ORIENTAL RUGS COST TOO MUCH

»

-

•

:

.

—

REALITY

-

ORIENTAL RUGS ARE 25%-50% OFF

AT OUR

—SEMI-ANNUAL
ORIENTAL RUG SALEt
Michigan's best selection of handmade oriental rugs is
ON SALE NOW at the best prices ot the year.
All the newest colors. Allthe best patterns. All sizes.

~^»-

The Original Since 1939
BIRMINGHAM
1835SrWo<>dwarcr~
Just North of 14 Mile
646-RUG3
STOREHOURS:
Mon-Tuo-Wed-Sat 10-6
»Th « Fri 10 9 Sun 12 5

HAGtPIAN
WORLD O F R U O S

ANN ARBOR
3410 Washtenaw
West of Arbortand
973-RUGS
V V V ^ K L U K^JIT K U V 7 0
STOREHOURS:
A
Mon-Tuo-Wod Fri-Sat 10-6
Th
showroom: Hagoplan Fug Outlet In Oak Perk
^9 Son 12;S
Vhft Qur 0thcf

"Imagine The Look
Imagine The Luxury
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Home design: best show around
By Holon Diane Vincent
speclahvrlter

T

ODAY. THE best show in
town Is not at your local
- moviehouse or downtown
theater. It's more likely
happening at a nearby department
or specialty store.
Like big-time show business, these
retail establishments have their
stars and impresarios as well as
ir successes and flops. Everyone
is trying hard to entice you, the
consumer, in an Increasingly
competitive environment.
The biggest and most influential
Impresario of thera all, Ralph ^
Lauren, Is featured at the nine J.L.
Hudson stores in the Detroit area
with an assortment of homefurnishlng products. Among them is
his "Elisa" comforter, coordinated
with sheets by Avery, displayed on a
swagged, four-post bed.
Here's pure theater with a
romantic theme, demonstrating why
Ralph Lauren is able to captivate
such a large audience. But he does
more thap package an idea: He
know^tow to re-interpret historical
styles for a contemporary audience,
as Is evident In his new Waterford
crystal and Wedgewdod dinnerware
pieces using English hunt scenes
- variously combined with paisley,
plaids and floral motifs. Not since
the Victorian era have such patterns
been combined.
Ralph Lauren can play out his role
at Hudson's because its management
Is sensitive to trends of our times.
When you talk to Joel Kaplan, from
the Dayton-Hudson headquarters in
Minneapolis, you'll find that from
their analysis, they see home
furnishings as less superficially
trendy and more Investment and
quality-oriented than In previous
decades.

The top dinner plate is titled, "Crane with" Pine," by Fitz and
Floyd; the bottom one is titled "Classique d'Or," by Miller-Rogaska. The decanter Is by Atlantis, the stemware ("Aira") by
Lennox and the flatware ("Breakers") by Kirk Steilf. A single
place setting retails for $300-5350. At Hudson's.

THE COLOR green Is moving to
the forefront In home furnishings.
That's Just one of the design
tidbits you'll find in this special
section appearing today In all IS
. editions of the Observer & '
Eccentric Newspapers.
• /
It's not meant to bo
/
ArchitccturalDigest. Our Inteitf'
wasn't to be all encompassing.ST>)
Rather, we chose to present a r r ^
eclectic portrait that tells not only
what local designers think but also
how local residents feel about the
ever-changing nature of home
Interiors.
From milllondoljar showrooms
to family-owned stores, from
historical renovations to
contemporary furnishings, we've
tried to provide a panoramic

Come In today and let u s explain the facts of this lasting luxury alternative.

Since 1033

fine furniture

_2
/

For a lavish staging of home
furnishings, nothing surpasses ScotiShuptrlne Furniture's new Novl
showroom, bulitat a cost of $5
million. Every setting, coordinating
their Thomasvlllc, Hendredon or
ler furniture lines with lamps and
flrje accessories, seems to be an
exposition on home furnishing trends
herfe in Michigan. /'"
WhcnPat Zatlnarfnterior design
dlrcctorvwajk/you through the
showroorj^she llproudly point out
the cabttuit filled *lth cloisonne (a
type of cnamelwork) «ascs, the
PleasoturntoPago7

Home interiors

SAVE 30-40%

t?

VfH^P^??'.

trend toward using patterns, once
thought of as single collector's
RESPONDING TO the
Items, for entire dumerware
globalization of taste, Hudson's will
sellings.
be importing even more from
France in addition to new import
Susan Zlnger, now a vice president
programs from the Soviet Union and
at the Michigan Design Center In
Eastern Europe. To please an
Troy and former head of Hudson's
increasingly sophisticated consumer, Interior design studio, confirmed, •
you'll be seeing at Hudson's more
many of Kaplan's observations. She,
250-count damask table covers,
too, found that among the range of
cojors selling at Hudson's, green
Baccarat crystal, Lalique, Limoges
to be coming to the forefront.
and Bcrnadotte pieces added to its
Jh saw this as the consumers'
already successful .Christian Dior
xprcsslng thelr.concern over
"Renaissance" and "Tabriz" s
al
environment. The color
tabletop lines.
' I
has
become
the symbol of
The Fitz arfd Floyd "Crane with
Pine" dinner plate also hlghllghtsx^__J<uger ecological Issues

.
Beauty<• Comfort durability • Easy Care
Sofas, Sectionals.vChaJrsrRecllners, Sleepers, Executive Seating,
in a variety of leathers arid colors...are now at relaxing prices!
'

•'«.i

picture of what's now and exciting
In th"e Incredible and fast-paced
world of Interior design.
We've worked hard to make this
our best fall home furnishings
section yet.
With so much*emphasis being
placed on the most expensive
possession In people's lives, their
home, wo've tried to prcsetit a
news package tbat spans the
interior design spcclrum.
Some of the Information
provides a detailed look at the
latest trends.
But we also took time to
personalise the section with upclose and personal looks at how
6omo of your neighbors have
brightened their homes.

v

Enjoy!
- Bob Sklar,
assistant managing editor
About the cover: A lilting room
arrangement, in gold and dark
v
green, from the Baker
—
collection.
From the Baker Knapp and
Tubbs Showroom, Affchfpan
Design Center, Troy. O&E staff
photographer Stepfien Cantrell
took the picture. O&Egraphics
editor Randy Borst designed the
cover.
Speciatwriter Helen Diane
Vincent assisted Bob Sklar in
coordinating this section. O&E
representatives Peg Knoespel
and Gigi Badalamenti
coordinated
advertising.
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design firm, in bringing elegant
pieces to the marketplace.
For the McMillen sofa frame,
they've
selected a chintz in brilliant
F YOU'RE one of those who
jewel tones and grays. Here's a
want the best of everything,
status look that unlikely will find its
especially in home
way into the general, or popular
furnishings, you should know
about the Michigan ^Design Center in market because it takes a trained
eye to appreciate the unusual color
Troy.
combination and pattern.
Its 45 showrooms cater
On the other hand, Baker's
exclusively to architects and interior
furniture
setting in bright yellow
designers whobrlpglheir clients
and
dark
green
gives us a hint how
there to shop. The center also helps
the gold and green color harmonies
these design professionals sharpen
last popular in the 1950s might look
their skills through'seminars and
when they eventually come full
other activities.
cycle into the general marketplace.
To fully understand what's going
Other hints of an impending^shift
on, it's Important to know that in this
away from opulence are suggested
quiet, low-keyed atmosphere, some
of the newest conglomerates as well with Baker's re-issuance of Gustav
Stickley's Mission Oak Collection as
as the oldest,, internationally
established companies are
represented.
World-renowned lines are shown
alongside one-of-a-kind pieces by
'
Michigan artisans. From 1,400
manufacturers and suppliers,
endless variations on textures,
shapes, styles and colors are
available in a range of prices that
might be considered reasonable to
very expensive.
By looking^at some of the
offerings, is it possible to detect
trends that will influence the entire
home furnishings industry and
consumer taste? Or because of such
a proliferation, do trends no longer
matter, but greater opportunity for
self-expression does?
By Holon Dlano Vincent
special writer

well as its Shaker pieces. Shirley
White, showroom manager, claims
it's only Baker's typical offerings
that run the gamut of historically
authentic styles. We'll have to wait
and see the outcome.
THE MANY furniture lines
represented at the center, two in
particular, support a growing trend
crossing the artificial barrier
between .contract and residential
uses. Europe has ignored the division
for some time now. Eksell's new
Pace line, already a favorite with
architects, and Zeislng's
distinguished Dunbar line are likely
candidates to help the trend along
because of their timeless elegance
balanced with daring.
. Historically, flooring prod

IF THERE are any unifying
qualities tha( characterize nearly all
the lines, it's a distinct sense of
growing opulence and the increased
use of more intricate techniques in
manufacturing and handcrafting.
Stcoheim and Romann's JAB
Collection is a case in point: Each
fabric outdoes the other in number
of colors, size of repeat, or finely
executed weaves. It should come as
no surprise if you know that JAB, a
German-based parent company of
Stroheim, is Europe's largest
distributor of fine fabrics.
However, F. Schumacher, known
for its American-inspired Historic
Trust Collections, is no slouch when
it comes to dramatic imports Just
let Sherry Koenig, the showroom
manager, draw your attention to the
spectacular "Maharajah" pattern
from Italy that combines a tiger skin
motif with swirling paisley, or the
Lion Table, an example of art furniture by John
Julien drapery tlebaeks at $210 a
Shannon and shown in the Claudia F. Brownlie
piece. Her commentary 67
bestselUng colors parallels opulent
styles: they're primarily reds, deep
greens and blues.
Expanding style options are also
accommodated in the new, enlarged
Campbell-Lewis/Robert Allen"
Showroonv Here you'll find Iry
Campbell showing Jay Yang's
'exquisite chintz, "Coralee," from
among the hundreds of fabrics on
display.
Tradition is also authentically ^
explored not only in the domestic
Henredon furniture line, but also
through a selection of imported
pieces, such as the handpainted
Hepplewhite chairs selling at $1,575
and the Thai wedding baskets at
$1,345, which serve a double role as
a large-scale accessory and as
furniture.
BUT WHEN you think you've seen
if all. you then come on the Baker
Knapp and Tubbs Showroom, one of
several showrooms at the center
that feature furniture In the grand,
historical tradition.
Baker's own staff of designers
works with some of the most highly
respected authorities, such as the
New York-based McMillen interior

have been the source of opulence —N
and the Michigan Design Ceijter has
the resources to prove this. If
handpainted fruit and vegetable
Vignettes on imported ceramic tile
seen at Virginia Tile won't convince
you. then jade-imbedded floor tiles
at Genesee Ceramics should.
As far as carpeting is concerned.
one can reasonably credit Stark
Carpet for helping to launch, along
with some of the top interior
designers, the currently popular use
of woven petit point and handmade
needlepoint rugs. This time, it has
been the rug that has influenced the
textile trends and not the other way
around.
Ghlordes Knot, on the other hand,
despite being the premier supplipr of
">1 rugs t» at -

t

$80,000, has claimed the hand-woven
tribaUug asits specialty. As Susan
Hagopian'pf Ghiordes Knot
discloses, clients have become more
sophisticated and daring in their
acceptance of handwoven rugs and
understand that unevenness is part
of their charm. Susan claims there's
also a willingness to accept more
complicated patterns and colors-incombination throughout all the^ines

increasingly coordinated with living
and dining rooms, it's not surprising
that kitchen cabinets and appliances
are drawn into the general home
furnishings trends.
SieMatic, a German company, has
already influenced kitchen design
through its sleek, white SL909 line
with 14-carat gold-plated decorative
railings. The new Manor House line
in solid pine stands in complete style

WITH KITCHEN spaces

Please turn to Page 7
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Showroom, retaifsrfor $1,100. At the Michigan
Design Center.

These Julien tiebacks, shown in the F. Schumacher Showroom, retail for $210reach. At the Michigan Design Center.

-A.

This.pair of Chenets handpainted dogs — used as furniture as
well as fireplace accessdries — retails for $305. Shown by
Campbell-Lewis/Robert Allen. At the MichjgafTDlesign Center.

JACOBSON'S DESIGN SERVICES
Decorating is our forte. Whether
your plans involve one room
or your entire home, our professional
staff can create inspiring settings
which reflect your taste and lifestyle.
Our Design Service, is complimentary
in our Ann Arbor, Birmingham,
Dearborn^ Grosse Pointe and Livonia
stores. Another attractive reason to
i)isit us today for a consultation.

Jaeobsons

This Thai wedding basket, from the Campboll- Lewis Seven Continents Collection, rotalta for
$1,345. At tho Michigan Design Contor.

r
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We welcom\Jacobsony Charge. MasterCard! VISA* and American Express}
Shop until 9 p.m. on ThursdauAnd Friday, Unlit 6 p.m.,on Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday.
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By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
"EWEL TONES of jade,
burgundy and forest green
continue to color the interiors
of homes for fall 1990, as does
ivory, beigfc and pastel sand colors of
the Southwest's palette.
"People are painting the walls in
white and using the furniture to
bring in the colors," said Ed
Buzenberg, owner of Walker/
Buzenberg in Plymouth. "Darker
color schemes are definitely in,
although beige and sugar colors with
black accents are ajso popular."
The trend in decorattojgihterlors
seems to be headed toward creating
a home that displays the owner's
individualities, interweaving a
collection of furnishings to reflect
their lifestyle, likes and interests.
In other words, in the wide world
of design today, whatever yoyr heart
desires is right for you and your
home. Your home should voice your
taste and loves, not the designer's.
Since home is where we long to
return at th#tnd of the day, it should
be a placewpleasurable
surroundings, a very intimate,
personalized escape, from the rat
race of a maddening world. Because
as the 18th-century poet John
Howard Payne said, "Be it ever so
humble, there's no place like home."
SIN&£l933, Walker/Buzenberg
has retailed fine furniture. The
business Is family owned and
operated by Ed Buzenberg and his
sons, David and Eric.
When asked about trends in styles',
Eric said, The Queen Anne style is
always in." The Queen Anne style
(1720-50) originated as an English
version of the new rococo patterns of
the French court, which were
elaborate in ornamentation. Queen

m
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'Darker color schemes
are definitely in. . .'
' — Ed Buzenberg
Walker/Buzenberg

Southern Reproductions comes a
pine sofa table with hand^tenciling
on top and customized painted legs.
The Hammary Collection of North
Carolina notes itself as "the living
room source." With 50 swatches of
upholstering fabric from which to
choose, Hjmrnary's traditional and

home furnishings.

contemporary sofas and loveseats
give the buyer a definite advantage
in color choice and quality.
Cherry, light pine, golden oak,
dark oak and the washed oaks, which
have a whitewashed or scrubbed
finish, are all popular with buyers of

Noticeably limited In the
showroom were the tropical
hardwoods of mahogany and teak
The trend is moving away from
buying these precious woods because
of the destruction their logging

causes lo be world's endangered rain
forests.

Walker/liuzenberg will furntsh
an entire huiitigjil llomearama
Fall 1990 at tHne Creek Rtdye in
Brighton Oct. 4-28.

Anne, in comparison, simplif ledthe
profuse ornamentation, but retained
tie sophisticated styling.
"I don't think people are buying
sets as in the-past. Instead people
are mixing pieces, creating an
eclectic look," Eric said. "As far as
what people are buying, traditional
is a little bit more appealing, but
contemporary continues to grow
_
stronger."
Ed Buzenberg echoed those
thoughts: "Contemporary is
becoming stronger."
Prominently displayed In a
showroom window sat a white,
contemporary dining room set with
a travertine marble table. "Ello
from Italy manufactures highquality, high-slyle contemporary
furnishings for dining rooms, living
rooms and bedrooms," Ed said.
"Travertine is a stone taken out of
the ground at se*level in Italy, then
finely polished," Eric said.
THREE SQUARE cubes of
travertine formed a table in front of
the contemporary sofa. Since the
cubes are unattached and movable,
the various ways they can be
positioned is numerous.
Besides traditional and
contemporary styles in furnishings,
the Shaker style is becoming
popular. There is nothing ornate in
Shaker design. The Shaker
community designed their furniture
to be simple and functional, utterly
free of Victorian frills.
^
. In a more traditional style from

From the Hammary Collection: a skirted traditional sofa uphol- and glass sofa.table and a French style, open arm chair with an
stered in striped fabric, combined with a~eontemporary brass upholstered back and seat.
--*#

This contemporary sectional sofa is uphol* and matching walnut and glass sofa and end
stered in a palette of the Southwest's sand col- tables. A ceramic cactus is in the background,
ors. It's combined with an overstuffed chair

"

A classic sofa in mauve, ivory and jade bro- Italy eiHntronr.Seated are Ed Buzenberg (left)
cade with heavy rolled arms. Three contempo- and~rTtB-Bon, David; standing is his youngest
rary travertine marble sofa tables from Ello of son, Eric.

Staff photos by Bill Bresler
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We Look Expensive
We're Supposed to!

(.

Is T h e r e A Fireplace In Your Future?

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and pattern's and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

WE LOOK E X P E N S I V E WHY?

Get Professional Results
at Do It Yourself Prices
with

BUT WE AREN'T

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY. SERVICE and TIMELINESS.

Ibeatilator

When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE tfiat usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE." and we do it while offering a belter quality product!

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT
20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WK CARRV.
Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our professional designer's.

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" Wlf Spring pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT'Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals.
Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments.
We Show< Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics with 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.
We specialize in special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers
in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.
Our selection covers Contemporary, Traditional, Casual, Country.
Modern, Classic and Period FurnKore

'DESIGN SERVICES
Our professional designers and decorators offer complimentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retainer program. They can
tailor a program to meet your specific ncedi no matter how complicated.

TV£ WDODBURMNG SPEClAUSfS

WE ALSO
FEATURE:
Dramatic light-weight ,
brick, stone & marble M ^
finishes
. Sf,
Elegant wood
**"''
mantels and surrounds
Gas logs &
accessories
Professional
Installation available

ftreet Interiors, Ct'd
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ON SALE NOW!!
hoatilator HB36A Unit

ONLY M99 00

^^^lkIHg£D32SHI-r.ncPLAcrs * ACCESSORIES

16320 Middlebelt • Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile
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MONDAY, TJIUriSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
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HOMEFACTS

By Corlnno A b a t t
staff writer

The driving force is the
personalization of the kitchen. . . Not
everybody can build a new house, but
people who are doing a nevj kitchen
can personalize it.'

A NY HOSTESS whose party
AV
guests always congregate
/-\»
In the kitchen would
"*•
appreciate David and Joan
Jensen's approach to kitchen design
In addition to his building/
developm&nt business. Jensen owns
Birmingham-based Kitchens by
Jensen.
" # e ' v e bc«n w o r k i n g together in
the kitchen business^gfthe last six
months," he said, sitting across the
(kitchen) table f r o m his wife
T H E Y ' V E M A D E a number of
trips to Great B r i t a i n and Europe
with the specific goal of seeing how
the other half cooks and what kind of
an environment they like for that
purpose.
"The English anchFrcnch
influences are u n l i m i t e d , " David
said.
"Modernism is dead — we're
building English Country and French
Country .
" Joan said.
"The people I'm working with
have wonderful collections of
antiques," David said "And there's

flooring and new cabinets, finished
to look as though they had passed the
century mark.
Another client wanted a recycling
closet so materials could be
separated immediately and
dispatched accordingly. Jensen
expects to see increasing demand for
that in the years ahead.
I N TERMS of appliances, the
"commercial look, brushed chrome
and stainless s t e ^ r w t l h lots of
burners" is more in vogue and more
in keeping with today's styles than,
say, the stove w i t h black glass, he
said
"The d r i v i n g force is the
personalization of the kitchen . .
Not everybody can build a new
house, but people who are doing a
new kitchen can personalize it They
can actually pick things (they want
in it) and this, then, becomes a
signature"
As a parting shot, Jensen pushed
his chair back f r o m the kitchen table
in the display room, assumed the
posture of an a r m c h a i r philosopher
and suggested that people buy chairs
with arms for the kitchen.' makJng
for pleasant, relaxed conversation at
the end of a meal after a hard day
over the drawing board.

—David
»y

kitchen

nothing like having a fire in the
firepla.ce . . "
"And it's amazing how many
people are really good cooks," Joan
said enthusiastically.
So, sifting through these
comments, the Jensens are saying
that there's definitely a European
look or influence to kitchens, many
people want to decorate with things
they've collected, and the kitchen
should definitely be a functional,
friendly place

Jensen
designer

reading room or a sitting area, so it
"actually doesbeconTe'the natural
gathgrtffg'pT^be for family and
friends.
Another trend he noted is the
desire to express individualism and
creativity in the kitchen.
That shows in the increasing
interest from clients to choose
specialty items, such as handpainted
tile, glazed (painted) finishes and
overall style and look.
"I've got a kitchen I'm doing right
now that you'd swear was 100 years
old."
That's what the owners said they""
wanted, so that's what he gave them,
complete with white-stained, pine

COMMENTING THAT
remodeling is on the rise again,
Jensen said he has been designing
kitchens with a keeping room, a

"V f T^I
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Check your homeowner's
Insurance for umbrella
liability coverage

Kitchens becoming a personal signature
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Homo buyers average
saving for 3 years to
scrape together their
first down payment
Percent of purchase price
that new home buyers put
down on thoir first hpme

\»W»i

j
I

Percent of purchase
price
thai home buyers put down
on subsequent
purchases:

Umbrella liability coverage
provides protection above
basic coverage tor relatively
little extra A million dollars'
coverage should cost about
$125 per year
SOURCE Charing

I
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NC-AS SC-V-CG

THE "HANDCRAFTED GOOSENECK" ROCKER

DESIGNED FOR A SUPERIOR
SIT. WITH A NATURAL
CONTOUR 8ACK AND HAND
TIED SPRINGS

SPECIAL PRICE
oo
rAS

SHOWN

AVAILABLE IN
10 FINISHES
AND 500 FABRICS FOR

HOLIDAY DELIVERY

100 OTHER STYLES TO SELECT FROM
CHILDREN'S FROM »28*
CUSHIONS & ACCESSORIES

ROCKER FROM 7 8 »
GLIDERS FROM ' 1 9 8 "

FREE
ILAYAWAY

tew»w*p

3337 Auburn Rd.

C V ^ Kji*.*tr»

ANYWHERE!

21325 Jelegraph

(Between Ademt t Squtnel

Auburn Hills

WE

SHIP

(Between 8 & 9 Mitel

Southiieid 948-1060

853-7440

Ctrmfirm

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/»taff photonapher

One of the complete showroom models in Kitchens by Jensen
of Birmingham illustrates how the kitchen does more than serve
as a food preparation place. This one — white accented by

t

shades of blue — is designed to show the owner's collection ot
blue and white china and other prize pieces. The rug is actually
painted on the floor.

^f.'v.nnta^rn,

Desigh dollars
Planning a l i t t l e remodeling for
your abode?
Kitchen remodels cost an average
of $15,000. bathroom overhauls.

16.700 Room additions are about
$30,000; adding a second story.
$40,000.
— Copley New* Service

A MESSAGE FROM THE
BETTER.HEATING & COOLING BUREAU
MAYBE Y O U ' R E T I R E D OF YOUR HOUSE
BECAUSE I T ' S IN THE WRONG STATE.

1 cod*0*

"Your Home Gives You An
^Opportunity to Express Yourself
Chapman House offers you 5,000
square feet of fine furniture, kitchen
and bath displays, beautiful window
treatments, and unique... items to assessorize your home.

SeO

Add new wmdo« - s. skylights or a sun r o o m <»nd m m f o r m vour

otf

c'ooV^S •cert*cnl*V

\fi
W
*%z;»i*

viid house into something youd move into .ill over again.

e ^ ^ t e W ^ ^ i c ^

o\i be

One of our Pella* w i n d o w design experts w i l l help every step .
o f the way We can even recommend a CerfTfied Pella Contractor for
•

worry-free w i n d o w renovations.
So i f your present house is m a k i n g vou feel claustro-

•!

phobic and the real estate market is m a k i n g you feel depressed, move

« >mmi?diately. To one o f the locations listed below

Interior Design Services By:

* * * * * *

McGowen
v

CaoW*

associates

COME VISIT US!
Monday thru Wednesday 1 0 6
Thursday 10-9

f o t tftf

Friday 1 0 6
Saturday 10-5

311 Walnut Blvd. • Downtown Rochester
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FOROET ABOUT THE
WEATHER ENJOY PERFECT YEAR
„_
"ROUMO COMFORT WITH A HEATING/COOUNQ
SYSTEM PROPERLY INSTALLED OY A MEMOER OF THE
GETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU
SELECT YOUR SPECIALIST TODAY SMART MONEY BUYS NOW
CALL THE BETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU TODAY FOR YOUR
FREE BROCHURE (313) 649-3740

HIGH STANDARDS.

OUR

OWN.'

1-800-23-PELLA
LATHRUP VILLAGE

ROCHESTER

17611 W. TWQIVQ Mile Road
(S.E. cornor<d1 Southllold Rdi>-

3280 Rochost6f Road
(N.W. corner of M-59
In tho Oak Ridge Plaza)

Orf visit the^ Pella authorized dealer nearest you.
EARLE CONSTRUCTION

BUDMAN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT

541-4012
Huntington
Woods
s

559-6364
Southfleld

w
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By Cathloon Collins Leo
special writer
—
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I OR RAINY and Dick
Kirchoff, their 17-year-old
home in Plymouth is
certainly, as the old saying
goes, 'where the heart is" — but It is
also, to an unusual extent, where
their hobbies are.
Their home itself is a kind of
"hobby, a reflection of their own
strong, shared interests In history
and antiques.
,
v.
Those interests are evident from
the moment you walk In the door. To
the right of the door in the spacious
entryway Is a long wooden bench *
from the late 1700s that the
Kirchoffs found on a trip to the East
Coast.
They had been looking for such a
bench when they spotted several
sitting on the lawn outside an old
church. The benches were being
replaced with modern ones, and
were for sale — at $35 apiece.
Although not all of their purchases
have been quite such bargains, the
Kirchoff home is filled with 18thand 19th-century antiques that they
have found on trips or received from
family members.
The antiques are set against a
comfortable and attractive
background created by strong colors
and clean lines. And In many cases,
they are used to display some of the
many smaller objects the couple also
collects, including brass
candlesticks, silver baptismal cups,
Staffordshire dogs and Civil War
swords.

'Modern furniture is
spartan and austere. I
don't think 100years
from now, peopie will
be buying furniture
made in 1990.'
— Dick
Plymouth

Kirchoff
resident

furniture is spartan and austere. I
don't think 100 years from now,
people will be buying furniture made
in 1990,"

^ALTHOUGH THE Kirchoffs value
thVcharacter and craftsmanship of
old furniture and collectibles, they
also enjoy a light, open feeling. They
have combined the two throughout
the house, resulting in many
attractive and comfortable rooms.
One of the most pleasant is the large,
sunny family room, which the couple
recently redecorated.
In the family room, the Kirchoffs
have combined a tightly woven
comilltfrc'lal carpeting--—In purple,
flecked with mauve and blue — with
cream-colored walls to create a
strong, simple setting for the
furniture. Sunljghfpours through
two double-hung windows, each with
open wooden shutters, along one
wall.
Even though the couple built their
house 17 years ago, before the
concept of a "great room" became
popular, the room has multiple uses,
just as a great room does.
t
There is one sitting area at the far
THE SPACIOUS entryway sets
the tone for the rest of the home. The end of the room, anitenother
grouped around a fireplace In the
upper walls in the foyer and up the
center
of the far wall. The other end
wide, curving staircase are a strong
of
the
room,
adjoalng the kitchen,
wedgewood blue, with the lower
has a round table with chairs and
walls and staircase In white. This
serves as the family's everyday
provides a dramatic setting for a
eating area.
series of large antique portraits in
"Rainy spends more time In the
gold oval frames that lead up the
kitchen,
and I spend more time in ,,
stairs.
the
family
room," Dick said. "We
In addition to the antique bench,
designed
It
so we could be together,
"the foyer features an Oriental rug,
even
though
we're doing different
an ornate mirror and a grandfather
K
things."
clock that Dick's father made, each
carefully placed.
COORDINATING PAISLEY
The couple traces their own
fabrics on the tablecloth and on one
interest in antiques back to Dick's
of the couches tie together the two
parents, who shared similar
ends of the room and also add color .
interests. From ttiem, they gained a
and pattern. As always, the antiques
sense of history and an appreciation
provide plenty .of Interesting detail.
for f u?e craftsmanship.
In one corner of the family room
"The lines of the old furniture are
is
a
large cabinet that at one time
pleasing to the eye," Dick said. "It's
functioned
as Unoriginal post office
naturally warm arid friendly. If you
of Newburg, Mich: Its many
look at a clawed ball loot or the
cubbyholes provide the perfect place
carving in a leg, it's beautiful.
to display Ralny's Staffordshire
People look pride In their work."
dogs.
He shakes his head. "Modern-

V

photos by JOHN STORMZANO/staff phologf aphw

American artist Thomas Sully painted the large'portrait over the
couch in the family room In the 1840s. To the right of the couch,

The room also features a handcarved English wooden coffer made
in 1620, the Kirchoffs oldest piece,
and an end-table from 1790 called a
Pembroke table and designed for a
Lord Pembroke who liked to eat at
small tables.
Although the Kirchoffs enjoy
displaying their many antiques,
paintings and collectibles, they also
like to know as much as possible
about the history of each Item.
Rainy, who gives occasional talks
about Staffordshire figurines, points
out that they were actually a folk
art, and were often painted by
children.
Dick is happy to take down from
the wall a Civil War sword and point
out that the names and dates of the
battles fought by a particular soldier
are engraved on the blade.
"It's fortunate that we like to do
the samejlhings," Rainy said. "Other
people play golf when they travel,
but we like to go to antique shows.
I'm very lucky. I'm married to my
best friend."

Sterftim's

This elegant grouping is at one end of the Kirchoffs' living room. It features two of the cou-

Made For You Just The Way You Want It...
AT N O EXTRA CHARGE
iBring this ad and we I
will pay your sales tax. .
Offer exp.
I
I S e p t . 30,1990.

I

PICK YOUR STYLE
Select any Karpen
model displayed on
our showroom floor.
TRY IT OUT
LOOK AT THE
PRICE.

Kitchen lands bright, new look
When the owners of a Bloomf feld
Hills English tudor home, built
about 12 years ago, sensed their
kitchen needed a facelift, they
called Eve Garvin, interior
designer.
They wanted her to work with
what they had, but give it a fresh,
new look. The kitchen, while quite
large with plenty of natural light,
"appeared dark and heavy," •
Garvin said.
Among the changes she made
was to replace the almond mica
backsplash with hand-painted tiles
in 13 different patterns put in at
random.

tr

2.

Instead of brass pulls on the
medium-brown, oak cabinets, there
now are white porcelain pulls with
a blueberry flower motif. Knobs of
the same design are on the
drawers. A brass pole, with finials
at the end of the counter, holds a
collection of linen and lace towels
that belonged to the owner's
grandmother.
To bring more light into the
area, Garvin replaced the former
dark vinyl floor with one of
bleached, white-washed oak.
The dark wallpaper, which
covered the celling as well as the
walls, was taken down. A new

-v

paper, in a flamestitch with a plaid
in varying shades of blue against a
vanilla ground, enhances the
French country look.
The ehairseats are covered in a
fabric matching the wallpaper. The
ceiling was painted the vanilla In
Oie fabric. . .—-•
,
The wallpaper also was used on
the verticals at the doorwall with a
northwest exposure. These solved
several problems — giving light
when staggered, privacy when
closed.
i
"The change is fa refreshing,
now my client saiustoe looks
forward to the time she spends
there/'GarvirT said.

Famous
October

CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC
Select from a wide
assortment of beautiful
decorator fabrics. Match
the fabric for the "Look"
that is unique by youl

USTOM ORDER YOUR STYL1

Only in October
you can find
that perfect
Oriental rug at
savings that
are too good
to miss!

1

y special arrangement with Karpen Furniture Co. we'll have your Custom Orderod
Karpen Furniture built for y o u * t the same price as tho style you select on our
showroom floor. AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.

WEST SIDE
261*9800
15670 Mlddfebdt, Livonia
(Bet. 5 and 6 MJIe)
Hour»: DatylO*
'
WK). Sat. 104, Sunday «2 to 5

3s

furniture

EVERY RUG
Va to V2 OFF Reg.

EAST SIDE
755-6560

This Once A Year Sale
Is The Most Important
Sale In Oriental Rugs

23334 Van Dyko, Warren
(4 bike. N. of 9 Mllo Rd.)
Hojr»:Oaty 9:30to9:00
,
. .
Wed & Sal 9 30 to 6; Sunday 1J-5 « ' / " « *

WE fURNItURE OTHER STORES CHARGE MORE FOR
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pie's many 19th-century paintings and an antique silver tea set.

Sprues-u

USTOM ORDER SALE.

I.

a fev/ of Rainy Kirchoff's Staffordshire figures are displayed on
a SheratotvPembrooke table.
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By Adolaltte viiloy
(J special writer

ALES OF reproduction Shaker
furniture, with those same
clean-cut lines that'mark
original antique Shaker, have
"taken off," says the head of a
Michigan Workbench franchise.
In the last 18 months, Linda
Lenehan has seen a 300-percent
increase at her Workbench furniture
outtets in Birmingham, Southfield
and Ann Arbor.

Lenehan is president and general
manager of a family business where
husband Brian, vice president of
distribution, writes an employee
training manual on a computer one
day and does inventory at the
stockroom in Plymouth the nextHe also spendran allernoon eacTT
week on delivery trucks to keep in
touch with what Workbench
customers want or need.
"And we arc not unfinished
furniture." as the name Workbench

suggests, Lenehan said.
The stores offer 500 contemporary
items made in the United States,
Finland, West Germany, Denmark
and Italy. The pieces are made of
finished oak or teak.
—EXCEPT FOR the_25_Siiakej^atyle
offerings they are solid cherry and
are produced and finished
exclusively for Workbench by
Harmon Thurston in Forestdale, Vt.
Lenehan, wh^strives to make the
$5 million business "a great place to

work" for her 50 employees, took
eight people on the management
team to Forestdale last year for an
eyewitness experience at Thurston's
plant.
"Forestdale is a sleepy Victorian
town, Just what you think of in New
England."
Thufston began manufacturing ~~
furniture after his wife told him she
wanted a footstool.
"He started out with five guys
working for him and now has 90."
Thurston provides about 30

howrooms of styl
Continued from Page 3

contrast But Snaidero, an Italian
company, pursues the sleek look in
even more radical ways that have to

be seen to be believed
If gold is good enough for the _*>
kitchen, then why not for the bath"*
Waterlines showroom is an
extravaganza of bathroom tubs.

This Pace DiSeating sofa, in the Eksell/Dux Showroom, illustrates the "crossover" concept in furniture design. At the
Michigan Design Center.

If anything lends on
undercurrent of
excitement to the
Michigan Design
Centef, it's the number
and variety of
decorative accessories
throughout most of the
showrooms. Each
seems to offer a
counterpoint to a
furniture style or
interior design
concept.
sinks and saunas in a variety of
luxurious materials. For those who
spare no expense, Pat Chandler clte3
the Laufer "Conova" line, a black
ceramic-sink decorated with Ucarat gold It costs 12,400. The
coordinated faucet/is $500 extra. She
claims that for those who want the
look, there's no resistance to price.
If anything lends an undercurrent
of excitement to the Michigan
Design Center, it's the number and
variety of decorative accessories
throughout most of the showrooms.

Furniture designs a showstopper
is Gorman's Gallery in Southfield
Bernard Moray, president and
ownor,
has always supported a
Upestry-styled upholstery as well as
lalepted lineup of star designers
the various inlay and hand-painted
such as Vladimir Kagan, Milo
wood finishes that their customers
Baughmann and John Masceroni
love.
Now, by adding the Fendi line, he
These customers, she said, are
is providing the consumer with a
also spending a larger percentage of
soft, restrained rendition of
their income on home furnishings.
contemporary that reflects the
It's not unusual to spend as much as
Fendi
line's high-fashion origins
$,150 per yard on an upholstery
'Gorman's
Gallery is one of the very
fabric, Zatlna said. For this price,
few
places
you can find furniture in
customers are demanding a greater
the post-modernist vein, as well as
tactile sense and more
art furniture through Claudia F.
individualized patterns.
Brownlie of the Michigan Design
She also confirmed the growing
Center, Troy.
importance of greens, although the
Gorman's of Troy, which features
jades and teals are still popular.
the Drexel Heritage line, has always
made a commitment to good
NORMAM LANZ of Englander's/
furniture design, sometimes ahead
Roche Bobols has long mastered the
of
general consumer acceptance
idea of beautifully staging furniture
Last
market's introduction of
lines to tell a design story. He'll tell
"Pavilion."
a strictly Interpreted
you he believes in trend
neo-classic
style
in black andgold.
merchandising and his point is
may be just such a case. It is a
reflected in the Birmingham store
refined example of a line that
Englander's African Safari
influences
other furniture styling
display, in particular, is original and
more
than
it attracts customers to
opens up a new line of possibilities
itself
But
Jeffrey
Roberts of
not really explored in home^.Gorman's
Troy
continues
to feature
lurnlsftlngs,
it
for
those
who
eventually
will come
Lanz's comments on new
around
to
appreciating
its
elegant
directions astutely observe that
look.
contemporary Isn't just a style any
longer, but a vehicle for
IF LONGEVITY is the reward for
incorporating other Influences and
doing
the right thing in the
themes, such as the Southwest and
competitive
marketplace, then
even neo-classlc, which, in itself,
Jacobson's has to take a bow It was
really hasn't taken off in popularity.
founded in 1869.
Other directions Include a cleaner
Because of people like Tom
line injeather upholstery and use of
Ferstle
and other buyers who are
fine textiles and traditional Asian
frequent
flyers to world markets.
garments for wall decoration
Jacobson's
has managed to
Englander's has a number of elegant
anticipate
the
demands of a very
examples of this trend Item
loyal,
but
very
discriminating
' throughout the store.
clientele. It special orders up to 70
percent of all Its furniture
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING
upholstery and still gravitates
exponent of contemporary furniture
Continued from Page 2

toward the elegant versions of
country-style furniture, Ferstle said.
Jewel tones in reds, blues and
greens, as well as newer versions of
earth tones, continue to sell well.
Recently. Ferstle has noted a
resurgence in popularity for the
decorative ceramics of fruit motifs
as well as fine glass.
BUT WHAT about those stores,
that because of their size or
inclination, do not get Involved with
fabulous displays or the latest star

designer0

Undoubtedly, stores such as
Newton Furniture of Livonia and
Walker 4 Buzenberg Furniture of
Plymouth put a much greater
emphasis on customer service,
highly competitive prices and a
friendly neighborhood feeling. Yet
it's interesting to note that wherever
you go in this metropolitan area,
most of the major trends have
permeated.
And customers are getting to be
savvy They handle, with esse, style
concepts such as "transitional" and
know enough that they're expected
to "trade up." .
They shop all of the stores, attend
Homearama and visit the Junior
League of Detroit Designer's
Showcase house, where they see
Daniel Clancy of Perlmutter &
Freiwald. Franklin, creatively "do"
a fabulous room using the most
expensive and stylish home
furnishings products at his disposal.
Yet. it is a Daniel Clancey who
will tell you that the retailing scene
has gotten better year by year, that
there are more design options than
ever before.
AppaVently, the competitive
atmosphere has yielded the best
show in town.

Each seems to offer a counterpoint
to a furniture style or interior design
concept
The exquisite Moroccan saddle
cover framed on the wall of the
Carleton James Showroom
complements their John Widdicomb
furniture, just as the chenets —
stately renditions of family pets
Intended to decorate fireplaces —
complement Campbell-Lewis'
imported domestic Hnes>NWhile at
Norman Lackoff, S^ndy Hastings'
painted sculptures are a testimony
to that unfolding trend of crossing
sculpture with painting.
AND FINALLY, in a class by
herself, and perhaps a harbinger of
things to come, is the Claudia F.
Brownlie Showroom filled with
functional art. How can you ignore
the grimacing table by John Shannon
at $1,100?
Now It's up to you to decide which
of the many emerging trends will
become significant in your life. At
least you know there's a place where
your wishes can become a reality
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HOME FURNISHINGS

percent of the domestic furniture
that Workbench sells in Michigan,
Lenehan said
THE "CLEAN-simple lines" of
Shaker appeal to poppers because
they fit with contemporary or
traditional furnishings, she said.
And Thurston's pieces sell, she
said, because of the craftsmanship
"Customers know it will last. It is
on its way to becoming antique^
Success Ln the Shaker-style line
started when Warren Rubin, founder
of the New York-based Workbench,
came across two villages of Shakers
on a drive through Pennsylvania.
Lenehan said
Lenehan and Rubin, who
constantly travel to find new ideas
(or 60 Workbench outlets in a dozen
slates, designed their Shaker
collection about five years ago They
began with 11 pieces
Lenehan's interest drew her to a
hall table for her own Cape Cod
house in Ann Arbor Soon, she had a
Shaker closet, then a bed, a
nightstand and two dressers.
"My whole upstairs is Shaker now
- all our newly made Shaker line "

Page 7 *

garage will soon become a
contemporary family room
There's only one antique in
Lenehan's house, a solid-cherry,
Shaker altar cabinet given to her
father 20years^gaby an artist
friend after a church in Tecumseh
was torn down
IT WAS another friend of her
father who gave him the idea^rw"somcthing different" when he
heard about Workbench, Lenehan
said
Workbench maintains appeal for a
narrow market, with a selection
sized so that usually 90 percent of
what is shown on the floor can be
kepi in stock
In 1978, Lenehan's parents, Jim
and Peggy Craig, opened the
Michigan business
The Craigs are "a true story of
coming to America, working hard
and making something of yourself "
They came from -Rutherglen,
Scotland, with two suitcases and
me. 2 years old. and my brother on
»the way "

THE LENEHAN'S met when they
majored in music at Eastern
MORE A champion of
Michigan University After their
contemporary furniture. Lenehan
marriage in 1975. Brian took a job
said she would "not have thought of
teaching music on Vancouver bland
antrques" before the Shaker pieces
"ll was a wonderful experience. /
were designed
but I was interested in more
\
The bedroom of Lenehan's
culture''
'
daughter. Kelly. 6, is done in a .
So they moved to Oregon By thai
Workbench white lacquer, modular
time, she knew she did not intend to
system with a desk
pursue a career in music She tried
The room of her 20-month-otd son. nursing studies, but found she
Andrew, "is still a nursery " But she
enjoyed being in the real estate *"
has her eye on a Finland-made loft
business
bed for it
By 1979, the Lenehans were back
The family dining room contains a • in Michigan helping run the
white Formica table with a Shaker
Workbench outlets. They took over
cabinet and a tall wardrobe The
the business in 1985

penalizing in
• English Garden Living Rooms
• Country French Kitchens
and Bedrooms
• English Libraries
• Mackinac Porches
• Ralph Lauren Family R(x>rns .
and Bedrooms
• A m o n a Contemporary

Please s t o p by t o m e e t us a n d
s e e o u r e x t e n s i v e s e l e c t i o n of
a c c e s s o r i e s a n d gifts

(Euriofittrj
32800 Franklin Road. Franklin; Ml 48025 • Monday-Saturday. 9 30 a m - 5 30 p.m • 626-2554

HERALD WHOLESALE

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
AND WALL SYSTEMS
jOn DISPLAY
AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY.

NOW ON SALEIII
(j

,

CUSTOM SIZES-AVAILABLE
BRING4N YOUR TV,
STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS.

1¾ EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME h\
Fine Traditional and Country furnishings
Arrow • Baldwin • Hager •
Hewi • |AdO •Kwikset* Lawrence •
Normbau • Dorma Door Closers •
SchlAge • K W O Moen • Paul
Associates • fusital/forgcs •
Grohc-KohlenVald &. C o i ^ ^ b o .
Baldwin Bath • Delta* Aqua ^
G1«5»Steamtsf Artistic Brass*
The Broadway Collection •
BMhtoom lewelry Dornbracht •

iimifl B-'irtF'Ti'i vBBMMrJMIffltt ^IM5 S. WAYNE ROAD
4blks Nor Ih of Michigan Ave)

721-1044
^mmmm^^wm^mi^^mjmm-^mmw^^^^^^^^m.

SS£2~^£j

4 or 10,000
Refreshingly Different I t e m s
AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy
just north of 8 Mile Road
308-4560

Bormix 80* Botmalux •
Broan • Nutonc • Miami Carey •
Franklin Brass • Colonial Bronze*
Ploxacraft • Koch & Lowy • Bates
k Bates 'Shulte *Luwa*
Phylcich* Jacuzzi*
NOURSt

9 St30 MONrtRl, 9 3 SAT
OR CAU fOR A SrtCIAl
APrOINTMtNT ANYTIMt
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'Hike to takevomething old and

- —

'HEN MOST of us think of
recycling, we think of
the piles of newspapers,
flattened tin cans and
empty milk cartons we dutifully
save for the recycling center. But
Tom and Kathy Clark of Plymouth
see recycling in a much wider
context.
-The Clarks have quietly rebelled
against the norms of what they feel
Is.a throwaway society by collecting,
restoring and finding new uses for
.old and often uowantcd things.
They began with their house — a
100-year old hous.e in downtown
Plymouth — but they didn't stop
th£fe. As they have restored and
decorated their home over the past
six years, they have incorporated
garage sale bargains, family
il^rtoorns, items from architectural
talwge stores and furniture found at
the curb on trash day.
For Kathy, making new use of old
things is a satisfying hobby.
"I like the challenge in it all," she
said. "I like to take something old
and breathe life into jt — to take
something that someone else would
cast off and see as trash and make it

many rooms, they combine lightcolored walls with strong and vivid
wallpaper or borders.

breathe life into it —- to take

WHEN YOU enter the house, the
first thing you see is a magnificent
something that someone else would
carved oak railing at one end of the
sitting room. It looks as if it has been
cast off and see as trash and make it a
there forever, but is actually a
recent addition, built by Tom Clark.
treasure.'
The original railing was removed
— Kathy Clark
when Jhe house was used as a
boarding house in the 1940s. A wall
historic-home
owner
was built in front of the staircase to
create a bedroom for the owner,
other rooms were subdivided as
well. At one time, the house held as
with
modern
conveniences.
a treasure. I like everything to have
many
as 18 people.
All
the
rooms
on
the
first
floor
are
a story behind if."
Today
."the sitting room itself is
edged
in
the
original
wide
wood
AND INDEED there is a story
formal, but comfortable, with two
moldings that, fortunately, were
behind almost everything in the
antique couches set at right angles to
never painted and have wood floors,
Glarks' home, and behind the house
each other on a thick, peach-coloredwhich the Clarks have refinished.
itself. The house was built in 1890 by
Oriental rug.
Each room features a richly colored
Charles and Almina Curtis and was
The window treatments In the
recently named a landmark home by Oriental rug and eclectic antique
sitting room, like many in the home,
furnishings.
the American Association of
soften tire windows without
Although the couple has restored
University Women Plymouth
obscuring
the thick, square oak
thchome
to
reflect
the
period
it
was
branch.
moldings
that
frame them. Sheer
built
in,
they
have
also
used
color
to
It is a square, three-story house in
lace panels hang inside the windows,
Italianate style, with salmon-colored create a lighter and more open
and a fringed peach swag is draped
feeling than was typical of the times.
brick, brick arches above the
over an ornate curtain rod at the top.
Throughout the house, they use
windows and white trim, Its wide
in the parlor, a more informal
various combinations of forest
front porch is supported by ornate
room next to the kitchen, the couple
white pillars. Inside, it combines the green, mauve, light blue, light green,
made use of a 60-year-old wicker set
charm and warmth of an older home oeach, pink and burgundy. And in
of Tom's grandparents. The coupfe
did a little family research to find
out what the furniture was originally
painted and, taking a few liberties,
duplicated the colors.
Although the kitchen was
originally quite large, the
introduction of indoor plumbing
required a former owner to take
space away from the kitchen to
create a bathroom. The remaining
space is small, but the Clarks have
used every inch of It. The wood
cabinets, which Tom madeTgoTJght
to the top of the nine-foot-high room
and a footstool is nearby.
The kitchen also features a tin
ceiling, which the couple bought
from Wayne State Architectural
Salvage. Tom repaired it and
, painted it forest green to match the
wallpaper. He also edged the white
Corian countertop with wood so that
it would match'the wood cabinets.
The set is painted a ligh^ beige,
with touches of forest green, mauve
and light blue. It sits on an Oriental
. rug of similar colors. The parlor
walls are light pink, trimmed at the
top by a wallpaper border with a
strong navy background, and flowers
in blue, green, peach and rust. t

Alexandra, 2 - the Clarks continue
to work on new projects.
ASKED WIIY she goes to the time
and trouble of restoring an old home,
Kathy leans back against a door
frame and smiles.
"I Just like old homes," she said. "I
like the character thev have. And we

can personalize it with our own
touches. When you put In this much
work, it becomes an extension of
yourself.
"If you put a dollar value on your
time, Uncertainly not economical,"
she added. "But if you derive a great
deal of satisfaction from doing it, it's
worth i' "

This oak staircase, built by Tom Clark, is a central feature of
the front sitting room. Kathy Clark made the stained-glass
lampshade in the corner
^J

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER

THE BREAKFAST nook, probably
the smallest room in the house, Is
evidence of the skill and creativity
that the Clarks bring to some of the
challenges of an older home.
Because the kitchen is small and has
qo eating space, the couple
converted a small mud room at one
end of it into the breakfast nook.
The room happened to have
striking arched Palladium windows
at right angles to each other in one
Mrner of the room. The Clarks
bought an old church pew, cut It in
two, and fitted ltjnto the corner
beneath the windows. Tom built a
small wooden tabletop and mounted
it on an antique table base in front of
the pew. Kathy added color and
softness to the windows by edging
the inside arch with a narrow forestgreen ruffle.
Evidence of the Clarks'time and
talent can be seen elsewhere.
throughout the house — the tin
ceiling that Tom installed in the
kitchen, the stained-glass lamp
shades and light fixtures which
Kathy has made, the wrought iron
railing that Tom duplicated from a
children's story book for their deck.
Although progress on the house
has slowed since the arrival of their
two children — Natalie, 4, and

The Clarks painted this 60-year-old wicker set Family photos are displayed
lijjht beige, with forest green, mauve and light glasstop on the toffee table.
blue trim, to approximate the original colors.

Stall photos/
by John Stormzand
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-— 8S art
That's the theme at the Birmingham showroom of Englander's, which boasts a display of contemporary cabinets by Luciano Frigerlo.
The designs are handcrafted of inlaid wood veneers of
many unusual grains. The
design colors are the natural shades of the woods and
anolfne-dyed pieces. One
cabinet is a bar faced with a
Picasso-Inspired reproduction of inlaid wood (right).
Tho other Is a design of
trees that employs Inlaid
brass as well as veneers..
Each cabinet requires five
months far delivery because
of the amount of laborjand'
skill involved and sells for
about $7,500.
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Knowledgabig Sales Skiff
Personalized/f(ervice_ . - j
1.000$ Of Iteirns In 'Stock
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